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Blank 
Books and 
Office
Supplies

Cash Hooks, Ledger?,
Journals, Day Hooks,

Writing Papers, Tabs,
Ink, IVncils, Pens, 

Blotters, Rules, Tilue,

Mucilage 

Can you think of any 
thing else that you need?

Gome Mere 
To It

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade hut it de 
serves to lie larger. 
^Let us add your name 
to our list of customers.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Main aqd St. Patar'i SU..- . 

SALISITKY MP.

Second Grand 
Display of 
Spring millinery

Thursday, March 3 
Friday, April I, and 
Saturday, April. 2.

- -TO A 1.1.   

who did not get o vitit 
our First Opening, fre 
extend a cordial invi 
tation, to v'wit our S*c- 
ond Opening

Wo well display boau- 
tiful Pattern Hats and 
Trimming*.

MRS. G: W. TAYLOR,
Haln Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

THE EASTER^MILLINERY
Displays By Salisbury Establishments. Show

AMarvelous Variety Of Elegant DC-
skjns And New Pattern Enticements.

Some Model Hats.
Easter Millinery displays, whicli as 

surely herald the advent of Spring as 
do the singing birds and blooming 
flowers, have this week engrossed the 
attention of Salisbury's fair matron 
arid maid. The thro.- millinery estab 
lishments here have been wonderfully 
decorated and beautified in honor cf 
thin occasion.

Millinery is now to lie ranked among 
the fine arts, the study of which ig 
most fascinating. There are no cast- 
iron rules as to one special shade or 
share being the only one possible, but 
there are an infinite number of shades 
and styles to be hud. Fancy straw 
hats of all kinds and nil colors are 
fashionable this year in the small and 
large shapes. Flowers of all kinds 
and descriptions are used as trimmings 
ahd fpneer odd colors in ribbon and 
flowers are seen on hats made of em 
broidery and lace.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
In addition to Mrs. Taylor'selegant 

display a week ago, she has this week 
renewed her opening and has shown n 
full line of the latest models. Her 
decorations produce a very pleasing 
effect, the lattice work in tne real 
being entwined and-covered with rose: 
in nil the dainty and vivid colorings 
The windows nre arranged in grcei 
and white while here are displnyei 
hats of soft dainty white material 
whose trimmings contain ti.uches o 
gr;en, cither in foliage of stems

Among the smartest models was i 
hat composed entirely of richly shade 
foliage and' nntliue, square crown IHK 
flaring brim. The only trimming wa 
a bit of white ribbon and a cluster o 
white flowers at side. A turban ii 
the new and peculiar shape is com 
pletely covered, brim and crown, witl 
roses in a beautiful shade of pink 
The trimming is a lur^'- pink plunn 
falling gracefully over side.

Mrs. Lowenthal.
At I.ovu'iithal's the.millinery win 

dow presents a handsome appeaninc 
in vividly colored trimmings an 
quantities of Freneli flowers, foling 
mid picture hats. In the milliner 
room ^-recii ami vvliile predominate 
the decorations, with here and (her 
a palm or plant to complete the ctYcet

The lino of models displayed wn

lost complete and visitors wen- lavish 
ith expressions of admiration. ' 
A pretty hat with pink rose crown j 

ad n brim formed with successive 
iws of plaited lace, the outer row 
ippling over edge of the brim. A 
inch of black velvet ribbon looped at 

back and a small cluster of roses 
estling on the under brim of chiffon 
omplctcd tho hat.  Another striking
 sign was of black horse-hair braid 
nd maline mingled with gilt.. The 
rimming was a handsome black plume 
t side and gathered lace hanging at 
ark raught with gilt ornaments.

R. E. Powel & Co.
Thursday and Friday were Opening

nys at the large department store of
R. E. Powell & Co., and in spite of
lie disagreeable weather crowds of
isitors kept coming and going.
The store was very artistically dec- 

irated for the occasion and all the new 
tyles so dear to the feminine heart 
vere on display. The interior decora- 
ions wen- of vari-colored draperies 

and potted plants. The west window 
levoted to the millinery art, represent-
 d a summer house, the predominating
 olors being green and white. Sever- 
vl handsomely trimmed hats were dis- 
ilnyeil in this window, while the oth- 
r contained the newest styles of dress 

<oods, silks and trimmings.
The following liats were among those 

ifrcutly admired by the visitors: A 
Guinsliorongh of white horse-hair 
bra id'and malinc turned high on lef 
side. £with undertrimmiDg of whit< 
lilacs and scarf of whitemaline hang 
iug from right side. A torpedo shape* 
turban made of lilacs olid green foli 
nge with facing of lavender maline 
A large hat of pink ]x>mpiulonr braii 
with nnderbrim made in squares am 
trimmed on top with pink rosette bow 
and a'white plume gbadiug to cluuu 
pngne, coming from right side am 
fulling low over the back.

IRSTISSUEOF-TATLER" RASTER CHURCH MUSIC
XHiprehenslve School Book Soon To Be Preparations For Special Sunday Observ.

Issued By Tfcc Faculty And Students enc-e Of The Gladsome Season. Pro.
Of The Wad Schopl. Amply Bus- gram Arranged At The Different

(rated. Photos And Sketch. i Churches Furnish A Note-
es...hterestlng Data. , worthy M slcal Array.

It has been said that wonders will ' According to annual custom the over cease and judging from the act-! choirs at the several Salisbury churches 
ous of tho faculty and students of the I have prepared an attractive array of 
alistmry High School we almost ar- Faster music, and the congregations
veat the conclusion they never will, next Sunday may expert to lie regaled 1ruc it is indeed that they have ac- j with some flue selections. The pro- 

omplished great things in former grammes follow: 
ears. They have addml the lalniratory St. Peter's Church, 

which is very useful in the export- ' Karly Celebration of the Holy Coiu- 
t of physics; they have se- munion and Carol Service at I5.00 a. m. ured a magic lantern and a large] 

umber of slides Which are used in ! 
llnstrating lessons in literature; they!
ave put in a complete system of dec | 
ric bells, connecting the different j

Great Ovation To Pastor.
Undoubtedly one of the greutes 

ovations ever given to a local ministe 
was that tendered to [the Rov. H. S 
Dnlauy of Anbury M. E. Church_wh( 
preached his farewell sermon las 
night.
{ As if wishing to give allnal demon 
stratum of the esteem in which the. 
hehl their pastor, the congregiitioi 
packed the church to its utmost cit]>ac 
ily. It is estimated that there'wer 
fully eighteen lmiidrrdj]>»rv>iis in ill 
chnri-h vshile as many as seven linn 
dred* were turned away. - -Mornin 
NowH,'_(\Vilmington,'Del.,) March -,'H

COURT JNjtfSSION. !
March Term Convened Monday. Cases Of

Alex. Farrington. Trial boferc Court. 
Appeal from Justice Walter. 'Judge 
ment affirmed with costs to appellee. 

..... .. _ , - .- Toadviii & Bell for appellant: Elle-Minor Importance On Docket. Grand ijwo,i nud Fnseiiy foi ftplx<lleo .

rooms in tho High School Building: 
hey have secured n handsome piano 

whicli constantly sends forth its joy 
ous penis and causes the old building 
o resound from floor to rafter with its 
larmonions melodies of sweet sounds, 
fliis and much more they have ac 
complished but our space is limited 
and we must hasten on \\ithout enuin- ' 
crating them. The reason why we i 
hink wonders will never crane, &p- 

cause of the actions of the faculty and 
students of tho High School, is that 
they have composed a book which was 
almost as great a task as any of tin- 
above mentioned. This book is now 
being printed and will be ready for 
distribution within a few \\eeks. It 
has been composed entirely by the pu 
pils and faculty ami is a very enter 
taining number. It will be printed 
on extra quality pnix-r and good ink 
will he used in printing.

'The book hart been dedicated tiTMf. 
H. C. Bounds, our present School Ex 
amiuor for Wicomico County. It will 
have a beautiful frontispiece which 
was drawn by school talent and a cut 
made from it. They have named 
their book the "TATLKU" and a tat 
ler it is for it tells tales out of school.

Morning Service, 11 A. M. 
Processional, Jesus Christ is Risen. 
Hosier Anthem, \V. Crotch, 
(iloria Patri, Flagler. 
Te-Oenm inO., J. L. Hopkins. 
Jubilate Deo in A., Sir John (Joss. 
Introit, "Angels roll the Rock 

A way."
Kvrie, Rev. E. Hodges, D.D. 
(iloria Tibi, Paxton. 
Hymn. No. 117. 
Ascription. Flagler. 
offertory. \V. B. Gilbert. 
Communion Service:  
Sanctu.s.-J. Cumidgo. - - 
Agnus Uei. Rev. H. H. Woodward, 
(iloria In Kxeclsis, Old Chant. 
None Dimittis, Beethoven. 
Recessional, "The Strife is over. 
Evening Choral and Carol Service,

Wicomico Presbyterian Church.
Morning
Opening Carol, "Angels Roll the 

Rock Away, "Harry Rowe Shelley.
Hallelujiis Chorus. "From the Mes- 

siiih" ( Full Clionis,^Hiindi;l.
Solo, Face to Face, Holden, Mr. 

Charles Neisley.
Offertory, "Christ Our Passover, 

1". Schilling. Chorus and Quartette.
(iloria, From I2th., Mass, Mo/.art.
Kvening Service;
Jubilate Deo in e, Fre<l Schilling.
"Now is Christ Risen." Quartet,with as much freedom as Robinson I W. C. Williams. 

Crnsoe would pick up shell-fish along   Day of Wonder, Day of Olndness."
It willthe coast of his lonely i.-laml. 

contain twenty-four cuts which have 
Ix-en made from the photographs of 
the different grades, the teachers of 
the High School, and many others 
that have in the past or are at pres 
cut very clotnly connected with tin- 
High School. Tbere will Ix- one cut 
of Mr. H. 1'. Bounds and one of each

Schneckr.
Double Quartet.
Anthem, "Kinj; 

Rowe Sin I lev.
of Kings. Harry

(Concluded on

Methodist Protestant Church.

THE POPULAR COUNTY CLERK 
OF THF CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO.

If-

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MQRFRRIS

9F»CGIA1_I3T-.
At 120 C.mden Av.ou.. SALISBURY, HI).' 
vjr/ ttruOAY. HourttfA.pf.W4f.il

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.
, ? , DENTIST,

AfU-r January lit, IBM, will occupy 
offloaa, at

No. 200 North Divfetoh jfttytf
v SALISBURY. MB

t \ organs. In the uprlng the catarrli nccm* 
l to chiefly affect the atomuch ami nrrv* 
f oiis system. In tho Rummer the l»>\\el*

BOX. WILLIAM i. DEANE, OF SAN FRANCISCO.

luffcr tlieoftcnest; while In the autumn 
tho liver and kidneys derm to IK- partic 
ularly subject to tho ravages of catarrh.

Of courso it i» not meant by thi* Hint 
catarrh U absolutely.confined to these 
parU uf Uio Ixxly during tho season to 
which wo have assigned them. Talari h 
may atttu-k any organ in any sen.-, .n of 
the year, but tho liabilities arc so much, 
greater for catarrh to attack purlieu I r or 
gan* luccrUliiiicasoui) that t hose- four dis 
tinct VBrlftlctf havo become recognized.

Mr. Ilolic-rt Douglas, Homeopathla 
Specialist, cor. Cth and F Sla., X. W., 
\V milling-Ion, P. C., In a rocent letter to I In l>.. Mackintosh." 
tho I'oruna Medicine Co., of Coliinihii.i, j ._. 
O., him the following to Bay concerning 
their nutod catarrh remedy, Peruna:

"Ihave been * practicing physician 
for some yean, during which time i 
have admlnlttered Peruna too number 
ot my patient* for colds, catarrh and 
general debility with great benefit to 
them. I have paid particular attention 
to It* effect*, and I have absolute con 
fidence In It* curative Qualities, and \

Voluntary prelude in h. Hut, by 
Herd; Anlhmi, " \\Ylrome Happy 
Morning." by T. ('. O'Kane; Hymn: 
(ilorin: Hymn : Offertory, "LaCava- 
tina," by Half,: Antliein. "Hallelujah, 
"Christ In Risen," by Edwyn Clare; 
Senuon : Antbem, "O, Sing Unto the 
I.onl," by Caleb Sini|HT.

F.vcning.
Voluntary from Handel's Messiah; 

Offertoir.- in a. Mill by Reed ; Antln'in," 
"Christ is Risen, "by Skinner: An- 
tin-in,   Christ Our Passover," by 
Tours: concluding voluntary hy Chirk.

Asbur) Methodist [plscopal Church.
Morning 

"On the Kr-iirni I ion Morning,
Agllltcr.

"Christ is KiM-n From Ibe Dead," 
Sydcnhain.

"O. Risen Lord," Hnriiby."Christ, 
Our Passover." Clia|i|ili-.

Kvcning: ''
"Christ is Risen," Spinney.
Duet, tenor anil alto, "Tho Peace 

of (iixl." CiouiKHl. Festival Te ileuni.

Jury May Be Discharged Today. 
Proceedings In Detail.

March term of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County convened Monday 
morning, at 10 o'clock, Judge Page 
presiding. Judge Holland has been 
unable to attend owing to a severe cold 
and tousilitis, which kee]w him closely 
confined to his room. Judge Lloyd 
came over from Cambridge Monday 
and has occupied the bench all the 
week with Judge Page. There has 
been a large influx of conntians on 
different cases, and the Court House 
has been a centre of activity all the 
week, the County Commissioners 
being in s]x>cial session on the first 
floor.

The spring docket showed the coses 
for disposal as follows :---Trials, 28; 
Appearances, 2!>; Appeals, 7;ltecog- 
ni/aiice, 1:1; Criminal Appearances, 
4; Criminal Continuances, 10. Sev 
eral of these cases will go over to next 
term. The criminal coses, include 
that of a colored man, charged with 
homicide.

Members Of The Grand Jury: 
James H. West, (foreman), Geo.. 

Bounds, (teo. W. Heath, James Green, 
Charles L. I.eatherbnry, Noah T. 
Rayne, James H. Caulk, Elmer H. 
Langrall, Frank T. Bonneville, James 
F. Rider, Samuel T. Robertson, James 
E. Horner, Matthias White, James E. 
Moore, Alonzo Dykes, George W. Bur 
ton, Jonathan Waller, William T. 
Vincent, John Shockley, Herman E. 
Hearn, George Tilghman. Herbert H. 
Hitch and Warner L. Baker.

.The Petit Juror* are:.- Orlaudu W. 
Taylor, Richard L. Turner, Albert 
Wallace, Wesley Chatham, John \E. 
Wainwright, w! Wesley Mitchell, E. 
V. Walston, Alex W. Hopkins, Win. 
C. Morris, Edward Freeny, Riley 
Duun, Wm. H. Shockley, Levin B. 
Weathorly, l-icvin A. Porter, Joseph 
Frazior, Granville R. Howard, Wm. 
M. Gordy, Benj. F. Bradley, R. Stans- 
bnry Wimbrow, Sidney C. Dougherty, 
Wm.K. Elliott, Victor H. Laws, Rob 
ert J. Chatham, Win. Drenncn and 
Jeew Hulnngton.

Proceedings of the Court:  

Monday.
No. I! Apju-als. State vs. C. L. 

Dickerson. Ap|H-al dismissed. JOK. 
L. Bailey for State: Toadviii* Bell 
for traverser.

Tuesday.
. No. '< ('riminal Continuances. State 
vs. Grant Dennis. Indicted for as 
sault and battery. Trial In-fore a jury.

No. n. Criminal Continuances.  
State of Maryland vs. Major Gray, 

for selling, giving away and 
liqnor to habitual drunk 

ard and violation of merchandise Li 
cense. Trial by Jury. Verdict not 
guilty on 2nd and 3rd counts but guil 
ty on first count. Party remanded to 
jail to await sentence. Jos. L. Bailey 
for State, and Geo. W. D. Waller and 
E. H. Waltou for defendant.

No. 12. Trials. Geo. E. Hearn vs. 
Hnber Manufacturing Company. Trial 
before the Jury. Trial bofoiv the 
Court.

Thursday,
No. 12 Trials. Geo. E. Hearu vs. 

Hnber Manufacturing Co., resumed. 
Held sub cnria by Court.

No. 10. Trial. Samuel S. Barnes 
vs. Frances H. Drydeu. A removed 
ease from Circuit Court for Worcester 
Co. . Jury cmpannellcd. On trial.

No. 1 Criminal Presentment*. State 
of Mart-land vs. Charles Hotten (col 
ored). Indicted for tho murder of 
Herby Ray McGlottou, colored, near 
Sharptown, on February 7th., 1904. 
Arraigned. Ple-a not guilty. Toad- 
viu & Bell and Elmer H. Walton have 
been employed to defend the prisoner. 
This cose will probably come up on 
Monday.

Friday.
No. 12 Trials. Geo. E. Hearn, vs. 

Hnber Manufacturing Co., (Held sub- 
curia on Thursday). Judgment in 
favor of the Plaintiff for $200.00. 
Toadviu & Bell attorneys for the 
Plaintiff. Jay Williams mid Miles & 
Stanford, attorueya.far defendants, -

No. 10 Trials. Samuel S. Barnci 
vs. Francis H. Dryden. Trial resum 
ed.

lion. Wm. A. Dcane, Clerk of the city and county of flan Franclaco, wan Chief Deputy In tho ollh-o of hi* predecessor during tho latUir part of his form. He \* a Native, Hon, having Ixn-n born and raised In the city of H»n Francisco, and hu for maiir yean boon prominently identified with tho Ordor of Natlv* Buna of the tiuldiea Went, a* -well a* other fraternal organization*. Ho In an exoe " "

have no hetltatlon In giving It a mott emphatic endorsement."
Hon. Clement M. Hummnnd Uonoot 

tho bent known newspaper men In New 
YorkC'lty. Iluwas 
fur yearn editor of 
one of tho principal 
p»p«ra In. Hart 
ford, Conn., later 
was prominently 
connecU<d with tho 
Now York Record 
er and Now York 
World. He has

Large Gathering Of Young People At 
Anniversary Birthday.

The Kith., anniversary of the birth- 
day of Miss Lillie Mitchell was the 
occasion of a large party at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. Mitchell, on Isalw-lla Street lust

Verdict of not guilty. Bailey for 
State ; George W. D. Waller mid Elmer 
H. Walton, for traversor.

No. 10 ('riminal Continuances. 
State VK. James Morris. Indicted for 
assault and battery. Trial before 
Court. Guilty and fined £i am) costs, 
to stand committed until tine and costs 
are paid. J. L. Bailey for State; 
Toadviii A Bell for traverser.

No. 2 Apjx'als. Willis T. Inslcy 
VH. /cnophinc Toad vine. Ap]H.-al from 
Justice Deuton. Trial In-fat e jury. 
Venliit for the appellee for the return 
of the property mentioned in the writ 
of replevin, to wit, a horse. Jas. K. 
Ellcgood and H. B. Freeny for the* 
appellant ; J. L. Bailey for apclloo.

No. :iAp]>ciils. (Criminal). Stato 
vs. Howard Adkins. Cruelty to mi 
animal. Trial before jury; not guil 
ty. Jos. L. Bailey for State; E. H. 
Walton G. W. D. Waller for traverser.

No.
Wednesday.

I Appeals. James Dt-nson vs.

Trowbridge Cantata At The Methodist 
tplscopal Church Monday Evening.
The Cantata, "Tho Prince of Jerus 

alem," by J. Elliot Trowbridge will 
be given in the main audience room of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church next 
Monday evening, April 4th., by a 
largo chorus of trained voices and 
string instruments under the direction 
of Prof. W. T. Dashiell. This U a 
beautiful cantata of 10.numbers, in 
cluding trios and chorusea. ROT. C. 
A. Hill will give a short talk, ox- 
plaining the meaning and motives of 
tho different numbers. The fact that 
it is from the pen of Mr. Trowbridgp 
should be a sufficient guarantee of its 
quality. In addition to this, there 
will be other musical selections ren 
dered by local and ont of town arttatr. 
Some of the best talent of the town is 
participating in the affair, ajxla treat 
is in store for nil who may tic fortu 
nate enough to hear it.

Absolutely no admission will be 
charged, as the work was gotten up 
solely for the entertainment of Un 
people, and all nre cordially invited 
to be present.

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Betilah (J. Andersen, Mr. A. 

T. Bonnett, Miss Nellie Bailey, Mr. 
(!. W. Brittingham, Mr. W. H. Blunt, 
Mrn. Ella Can-oil, Miss Bessie Cooper, 
Mim Addie B. Davis, Miss Bertha 
Holland, Mr. Fonard Hasting*, Mljs 
Maggie Hostcniugs, Mr. Claude Har 
ris, Louis Heimper, Mr. Van W. Jones, 
Miss Ix-la Hones, Miss Mary H. Jones, 
R. S. Keilie, Mr. E. H.'itico. Mw. 
S. M. Rumsey, Mr. R. W. RoberUon 
Thus. Townsi-nd. .Mrs. Elizabeth 
Webster.

popular young man.aocUlly and |>»lltlcally alxo, M evld(inc<-<l by the ballot*' east  t the Ule, election, ho h»rlog defoauxl hU o]i[K>u(>ut fur the olllo« ul ttounly Olerk by nearly B^XX) yote*.
In »letter written January 28, IflOO, from Nan Frtnclaoo, to Dr. Uurtnuui« Mr. Deano MM tbe following touuy of. I'urun*: * 

Tho PC foam Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.Gentlemen:—•• I would not be without Parana, at I b*v» found ttJ+bc the beat remedy torcmtmrrhml complaints that I have ever uted. I have tried most all of the so-called catarrh remedies advertised, Unit can conscientiously say that of all the remedies for catarrhal complaints recommended to me none have been ao beneficial at Peruna."—WILLIAM A. DEANE.
CATARRH M*nmo« different phases I autumn okUrrh. In each of the*e Yftrto- Jn different »e»»ou« of the year. | lion different organ* *e«m to be the jwrln- There U, therefore, four quite well-mark- ', oln»l »o»tof Uie catarrh.

ly and in known all IIou. C.M. JI urn mood 
orer the United
Stale* for hi* talent an a newspaper 
man. .Writing toThoI'cruna Medicine 
Co., he lay HI

"For about *lx year* I have had 
trouble every fall a/id winter with my 
voice. At times It has extended to my 
bronchial tube* and lungi. I think all 
this trouble camo from whooping rough, 
which I had when 1. wan al>out twelvo 
yean old, and which left mo with ca 
tarrh. Since I havo Uken I'eruua, my 
Tolce has h«en clearer than In over two 
years, all of which I am willing to testify 
to." Mr. Ilammond'it address hi "Tho 
Arlington," 04 Montague street, lirook- 
lyq, N. Y.

Peruna, U an internal remedy  » 
aclentlflo remedy for catarrh. It cures

catarrh
irqul 
. Wiinter catarrh,jq T»'rwWr> 1rl CBUUTil. ¥T 1UW* u*MMlll, prbl( oataxrh, lommti oat«rrb, aad

pal
In the winter the catarrh la mor» fr«- qiiant In the head, throat and n*plziAuj

catarrh whereror located. 
Perun» glree  trength

I ta euro* la«t. 
by vtoppltig

waite. BTMTlngtbe mueiult onrl«'ho« 
the blood. By oleanJlnut Uie miieoiu 
membrane* U preMrves toe vital f unie*. 

No remedy can poMlbly supply the 
pUoo Of Pernna, InaUt upon having 
Peruna. Take no other remedy. Thoro 
U no nibaiitnta tor thla catarrh niodl

Wednecdav evening which will be 
memorable among the social functions 
this season of the yonnger set. There 
was a large number of young ladies 
and genth-inen present and games and 
music were thoroughly enjoyed.

At 10. !tt) o'clock tho party was invit 
ed into thii dining room where cakes, 
ices ami fruits were served.

In addition to Mis«t-s Gladys and 
Lillie Mitchell and Mr. Thomas H. 
Mitchell, Jr., those lire-sent were:

Misses Audrey and Irma Wimbrow. 
of 1'itlsville, Md., Misses Maria Her 
man, Martha Toinlvine, Margaret 
HlemuiH, Florence Urler, Addle Wal 
ler, Edith Short, Bt-ulali Melson, 
t.onise Veasey, Margiu-et Jobiuon, 
Marian Trinler, Hell Smith, Margaret 
Woodcock, Suru Phillips. Siillie (iayle, 
Ethel Day, Wilsie Adkins, MeHsrc. 
(ieorge Lunkford, LinVixid Price, 
Stanford While, John Downing, Run 
nel l'o]H-, Ralph Orier, Calvin Orier, 
Walter Disharoon, Charlie Day, Kin- 
ley (iayle. William Smith, Julian 
Ciirey, Clifford Hethlie.YauKhn Uordy, 
Hugh Johnson.

Mr* '.I. D! Price and daughter 
have returned from several weeks vis- 
it to friends in Virginia. Miss Leila 
Morgan, of Danville, Va., occoni])anl- 
ed thorn and will ajiend several d»yn.

flakingfowder
ABSOLUTELY PUKE

olne. Send lor free bqok on cataxrh. 
M«dlolno Oo, Oo-

7 A complote/TIuo> of night shirta 
and pajamas can he found at Lacy 
Tlu>rougliKood's ( up town store.

Safe for   ! , Harold K. Pitch

There is a quality added to the 
cake and biscuit by the Royal Baking 
Powder -which promotes digestion. 
This peculiarity of.'.' Royal" has been

* * 4

noted by physicians, and they accord 
ingly endorse and recommend it
- -Royal Baking Powder is used in 
'baking by th,c best people everywhere.

T

NOVAl BAKING POWOCft CO., NIW VOftK,
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EPITHELIOMA
Covering One Side of

Face and Reaching
to the Eye

CURED BUUTIGURA
Which Acted Like a Charm

After Doctors and
Hospitals Failed.

Here Is another of tlio.se remarkable 
cures of torturing, disfiguring skin 1m* 
niors daily made by Cutlcura Resolv 
ent, assisted by Cullcnra Ointment and 
Soap, after physicians, hospitals and all 
else bad failed.

" I foci it my duty to try to help those 
suffering from skin diseases. My case 
wa-< a very bnd one, covering all of one 
dide of my face and had reached my 
eye. I had two or three doctors pre 
scribe without any relief. They said 
mj disease was Eplthelioma. I was 
then advised to go to one of our hos 
pitals, winch I did, taking their treat 
ment lor gome time. 1 had given up all 
ho|>c when my husband asked me to try 
the ("ink-lira liemed'es. My face being 
in such a very bad state, I nsed the 
Cuticura Soap with lukc-warra water 
and a small silk sponge and then applied 
the rntlcnra Ointment. 1 took one tea- 
sponnful of the Resolvent four times a 
day. They acted like a charm, and In 
one week'* time my face was cured en- 
tlix-ly and has remained so. I certainly 
can recommend the Cutlcura Remedies 
as iLfallilile."

MRS. A. G. SMITH,
2400 Catharine St., 

F.>h. 9,1903. Philadelphia.
'l I- partly and.sweetness, the power 

to afford Immediate relief, the certainty 
  r speedy and permanent cure, the ab- 
mlire safety and great economy have 
nin.;e Cutlcur* Remedies the standard 
>". n cnre-s blood purifiers and humor 
rr -'edies of the world.

«-'J thnwfeat (h. vnrU. Cottnr. Rwolrnt.   
0" -o ol cbucoUi. C<aM Pllu. ac.   - - - 
O .,- !. Kt.gou.ita. Dtpofc, ' 

d« to lii

UNRECOGNIZED SERVICE. •
till! I'M : I I I I "H 1-+M W    -Hi

Tho sunlight falls upon many place* 
whore tho eyes of qmltitndes do not 
behold its beauty. It« flre is kindled 

the to]M of lonely monntains.
Its boanis glisten upon the surface of 
waters seldom mi led. Its gold is sift 
ed through the foliage of the track 
less forost. Its radiance is scattered 
over the nntraveled prairie. Its gems 
of splendor lie in rich profusion along 
tho sands of the secluded desert.

So, too, are there men and women 
in the world whone lives are likewise 
qniet and unobtrusive, but who, never 
theless, in the unnoted sphere in which 
they "live and move and have their 
U'iiiK," are blessings, and who wear 
upon their heads a halo of light for 
the vision of God. Their immes are 
never spelled out in the type of popu 
lar books. Their deeds are never 
spoken upon the ears of tho world's 
throngs. Their brows are never 
wreathed with earthly fame. When 
they shall die, no obituary, blossom 
ing with praise, will breathe fra 
grance from the columns of great news 
papers. No long funeral procession 
will halt at the door of their late 
home. No imposing shaft of marble, j 
chiseled with flattering epitaph, will

BERLIN.
Miss Isabelle Kenly, of Baltimore, 

Is 8) guest this week of her uncle, Mr. 
K. O. Ko»ly, at Malvern farm.

Mrs. Jehu Qnillen is a visitor this 
week In Pocomoko City, a guest of 
relations.

Miss Nannie nnd brother, Harry 
Ayers, who are attending school at
Westminster, Md., are home for the 
Easter holidays, and will spend a week 
with the family at Golden Quarter on 
the creek. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Buffing ton, after 
a three weeks visit in Philadelphia, 
returned Wednesday and are again es 
tablished nt the Heights.

Mrs. J. K. Matthews, of Chineo- 
toagri$ Island, visited her sister, Mrs. 
John N. Henman, part of lust week.

Mix. .Tno. N. Henuinn and daughter, 
Miss Florid*, expect to visit Mr*. T. 
K. Matthews, on C'liincotcaguc Inland 
during Knstcr.

Miss Anna Dirickson who IULS been 
with the family for the past ten days 
left Wednesday to once more take up 
her duties nt Hopkin.s Hospital.

Mr. Kdwnrd Hurt/, thinking it vis 
it to Philadelphia, Westville mid little 
Egg Hnrbol, N. J., might prove a 
benefit hied himself northward last

Thirteen young friend*, in fantastic 
and gorgeous array gave the Misses 
Anna, Bettie and Margaret Pnraell a

WHALEYVILLE.
TheJr.,O. U. A. M. here have been 

making quite a'u improvement in their

day night, and judging from the 
lodioua discords which were echoed, 
and the lateness of the hour before^e- 
partnre, should imagine a decldrfly 
large evening. Only the lack ot>in- 
vitation comjielled the Herald repre 
sentative to remain an outsider.

Rev. Mr. Cantt will hold the fol 
lowing services on Easter Day at St. 
Paul's, Berlin: Early Celebration 
7.80 a. in.; Sunday School 9.1C H- m.

Morning Prayer, Sermon and Holy 
Communion at 10.80 a. m.; Evening 
Prayer and Sermon at 7.90 p. m. 
The Chorister Clam will reudor ap 
propriate music. Tho childrens' offer 
ing will IM> for Missions and the con 
gregation Is asked to make a special 
offering for the support of the church. 
In the afternoon of Kaxtur Day at 2.80 
o'clock Rev. Mr. Uantt will meet the 
parents oud^xtho children of Ocean 
City in St. Paul's By Tho Sea, and 
will preach n sermcii.

by having it papered 
and' the wood work all stained oak. 
They have also bought a number of 
chain recently.

Hie last quarterly conference of tho 
M. P. Church met at Mt. Zion last 
week. Mr. King V. White was chosen 
as delegate to the Annual Conference 
which will be held nt Baltimore, 
Mr. James E. Dickerson was chosen 
alternate.

Mr. and _Mrn. Marcel his Dennis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eli. C. P. .To.ies, 
spent Sunday at he home of Mr. Henry 
.Tones.

Misses Mary Hayno aud Fanuin 
Rayne and Messrs. Si-well Brittingham 
and Horace Baker visited with Mr. 
anil Mrs. Larry Jones Sunday.

Mr. anrt Mrs. Paul Powell visited 
with Mrs. Powoll's parents Saturday 
ond Sunday. <

we?k, returning Tuesday night rested
rise towanls hea'ven's hlm."from their j ftll<l »»im>ve,l generally, 
grave. But many of them will b«> I There will he a Coh-weh Social nnd

,rcl lot - Uov to Cora £wy liumoor.**

numbered with the kings ami queens ' 
of eternity, the gates of the city flung 
wide open for their coronation.

Among this class, we think, may lx> 
enrolled a large number of those who 
follow the profession of teaching, es 
pecially those whoso field of work in 
in the public schoolv. How many of 
these are estimated at their true value? 
How many gather the appreciation 
that is their dne? How many are 
given their jnst meed of honor? 
Thousands of these, laboring day and 
night in a most worthy cause, that 
cause involving much of sacrifice and 
mental pain and jaded nerves, para: on 
down through the years of life with 
but little recognition of the worth of 
their service, to mankind, aomc of them 
contemptuously Ktylod "old maids," 
and others regarded as "cranks."

What is the work of the jrablic 
school teacher? It includes something 
more than the mere tanks of the qlasn- 
ronm, although these are hard enough, 
if many could but know the fact, hav 
ing never looked 'behind th«scene*." 
Higher, however, than the daily rou 
tine of the sessions, as the Alps arc 
higher than a hillock of sand, in tin* 
ethical and moral instruct ion that 
public whool teaoliers impart to the

candy snle held in the lecture room at 
Buckingham Presbyterian Church on 
the evening of Monday, April 4th., at 
half past seven. There will IK- a

ST. MARTINS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Donawuy «|H'Ut 

Suturdny and Sundny with relatives 
at PursoiiHl nrf.

~M.iv. William Jnnniui nnd children, 
of near Berlin, were welcome guests 
of her mother, Mrs. Hetty C-Jongh Sat 
urday and Sunday.

MiHPCH Mamie and Lizzie Hudson 
visited their cousin*, Misses Fannie 
nnd Bcnlah Hudson, Sunday.

Misx May tiillls Hjietit Satnnlnynnd
charge of (ive cents nnd a pri/.i> nt the | Sunday with her 
end of «wh cob-web. ! Hall, of Jones.

Largest Grapevine In The World.
The largest grapevine in the world 

is growing in tho Carpinteria Valley, 
12 miles east of Santa Barbara, O.ul.. 
and is called Lu Para Urnnde. It 
wns Kartell from a cutting (11 years ago 
by a young Spanish woman. Dona 
Ay»l. It is eight feet four inches in 
circumference at its ba«e, mid one of 
the horizontal brandies measures more 
then three feet in circumference. The 
trellis covers about a third of nn acre 
and IK) heavy ixists supjiort it. The 
vine produces us many OH 5,000 bunches

aunt Miss Sallie ammnllv at a conservative estimate

Mr. John Sri by Purncll hus proved 
himxt'lf an artist in preparing wed pc.- 
tatoex for this spring's crop.

Mr*. Savage is much improved in 
health ami her   friends wen1 glnd to 
see her on the street ngnin during the 
week.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes with good- 
nes In qnality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS °( the kind that sells
Blankets and Whip*,

Just what you want. Large stock and
splendid variety,

SMITH & CO..
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

pupils under their care.
We write this with the conviction 

that those who are called to teach in 
our public srli.xils ought to be models 
of imlitfiuws and purity. Many of 
them, we an- glad to say, are such. 
They aie Wautifnl of life. These, 
going lM-yond the lessons of the text 
books, are instilling into young minds 
the very principles of righteous liv 
ing, thoxe principles exemplified in 
themselves and growing from personal 
cxjierience, having budded and bloom- 
exl in the garden of their own heart*. 
Among the.earliest lemons that we 
received in itoliteueM aud virtue were 
those that fell, like pearls and dia 
monds, from the lips of our teachers in 
the public school. Those lessons we 
have placed in the casket of memory 
with the gems of pureutal instruction 
tbat'fell from lips nowsileait. No one 
can get away from early impremons. 
They follow you to the grave, aud on 
beyond. The fleet-footed years can 
not outrun them.

r!ecause of such training in our pub 
lic schools we live in a better world to 
day. Then- are hundreds of children 
that come from honicx in which gen 
tleness of maiuwr and goodness of 
character arv at a discount; and these 
have (aught within the recitation 

! room, presided orrer by Christian men 
and women, many a. Jewel at teaching 
in ethics and morals for the adornment 
of life. Thousands Of perrons, of both

the Installment plan. Many who j Mixes, ranjtestify at this honr concern- 
have borrowed -nd paid out borrow , ing th«- worth of tbe» foundation prln- 
over again, declaring that this it the ,. i|llM of ,,._ , rf ,WB08t-. orkimi nclM, most eaay and convenient way they i . , . ' '"""wv>- OI ninnnew, 
know to acquire property or pay debts. " ' ' 't-anness of tongue that were 
Addresser call on -laid for thorn by tho hands of teach-

W. M. COOPER, S.cretary, [«" "' ''"' !>*»> *   " ' od-
All honor tlien to thorn*

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

Easter services >vill be held at the 
(Neighborhood) Sunday School next 
Sunday at half ]W_>t two o'clock.

The Rev. Mr. Hardesty and family, 
wlw ha\o been with the M. E. Con 
gregation here for the past year left 
Wednesday and will assume new duties 
at Whitcsvilte, Md.

Rev. ti. C. Williams, last -yeifr lo 
cated at Preston, now occupies the M. 
K. pulpit recently vacated by the Rev. 
G. L. Hardesty

Mrs. Frank Boweii, of St. Martins, 
spent Wednesday anJ Thursday this 
week with Mrs. Addie Mitchell, near 
own.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willanl Bniley, who 
mve IxH'ii making their \iame in New 

York t'ity have returned to Berlin 
and am now occupying tike «14 tiome- 
stend on Broad Strwt.

Miss Clara Hammoitd viwiuVl «ld 
frieuils in Wicomico Mouday itud 
Tuesday.

Rheumatism oomju-lled Mr. Oscar 
Trader this week to entrust liis busi 
ness to other bauds and lay himself 
up for repairs.

Mrs. Sallie Hcnman an old lady of 
sixty five is still an invalid at the 
home of Mr. Harper Savage, .Tonkins 
Neck. '

Mr. anil Mrs. (ieo. Edward Henry 
were guests of Mr. K. G. Kenly at 
Malvern from Saturday antil Tuesday.

Miss Sallie Henry ' spent the week 
with her Uncle, Mr. JoJin D. Showell, 
Ocean Citv.

.Misses Sarah ai d Edith ,Ts>rmnn vis 
ited their grand-p:ireuts, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. (.;. Warne.r Ji r.imn of near Berlin 
Saturday and Sunday.

Sorry to report Mrs. D. H. Birc.h | 
suffering with net ralgia.

Miss Ruth Brimcr our popular 
school teacher, spent Sitnrday and 
Sunday with friends at Whaleyville.

Mrs.. F. T. Ht Hand and -daughter 
visited her sister Mrs. Leroy Wimbrow, 
of Whaleyville a part of last we.'K

Messr.-i. William and Fred Hndson 
made a business trip to Oak Hall, Vn., 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. David Cropper, of nisliopville, 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Birch.

There will be preaching hero San- 
day at i) p. m., by our Pastor, Rev. 
J. E. Brooks.

nnil in good yenrs many clusters meas 
ure 12 to 1"> inches in length and weigh 
six to eight.pounds. Its owner estimated 
that in IHlVi the vino yielded 10 tons 
of grapec.

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOCHSCH11D, KOHN & CO.
f  ' sHoward and L^xlngton Streets

We Prepay Frelfht Charf** to all PoloU Within 125 fllle* of Balti 
more on AU Purchase* Amounting t» $5.00 or nor*.

Women's Fine Clothing.
Women's Costumes of voile, crepe de chine and London tisane. 

$25.00 to $150.00.

Women's Rain and Traveling Goats of cravenette and mohai t. 
Many of the at vies are excfeuive. $10.00 to $45.00.

Women's and Misses' Tan (/'overt Jackets a comprehensive 
showing. $5.00 to $45.00.

Women's Dress Skirts of voile, etamine, broadcloth, Panama 
cloth and cheviot. $6.00 to $37.50.

Women's Wraps of taffeta silk, peau de 'sole, pongee and voile; 
three-quarter and fall lengths. $10.00 to $75.00.

Handsome New Tailormade Suits.
Women's Tailormada Salts- 

Drew and Walking styles of 
cheviot, mannish mixtures, and 
broadcloth Eton or p'eated box 
coat; lined throughout with 
taffeta «ilk or satin; some trim 
med with ailk tailor braid others 
with "ilk piping. Skirts hare 
seven, nine or eleven g ret; (rim 
med to rantch the coats. $15.00.

Women's Tailormade Suits and 
Demi CosfnmM of broadcloth, 
cheviot, mixtures, Panama cloth 
snd voile. Bolero, eton and 
French blouse jackets, as well si 
short collar lew jackets which are 
I leatfd front and back. Some 
of the skirts sre the high kilt 
pleated ttylr, while others sre 
the Victoria model. $95.00.

$15.00 Poulard Shirtwaist Costumes, $(O.OO.

Women's Shirtwaist Costume* of satin foulard navy blue and black 
grounds, with neat white figured detignr. Front of waist it tucked, and 
finished with shirred band of same material, which is drawn through 
cruchttcd rlpga to^form a yok«; four In hand tie. Skirt h M seven gom: 
graduating tucks to form a joke; kilt plrats around the foot to give the 
desired flare.

-AT THE-

How's TbJs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

w ard for any rase of Catarrh that osn 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHBNKY & Co. To'edo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the la»t 15 jearc, and be 
lieve him" perfectly honorable in all 
buslnecs transactions and financially 
able to carry cut any ob igations made 
by his firm.

WALDINO, KIXNA.N & HARVIK,
Wholeeale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall'8 Catarrh Cure is taken internal- 
y, acting directly upon the blood and 

UCOUB isurfaces of the'system. Tesli- 
osiislUisent free. Prioe 78 oenU per 

Mttte. Sold by all druggists.
ike H«*r« Family Pills frrconsti 

ation. *

WILMINOTON 

BUSINESS SCHOOL.

Just the time and just the 
pUce to improve yourself 
for the excellent positions 
we are asked to fill in the 
Fall. Graduates uniformly 
successful. Forty with one 
firm. Send for illustrated 
journal.

ADDKKS3

W. H. Beacon, Proprietor,
Wllmlitftont Dtl-w-rc.

$25.00 Mohair Suits, 
$20.00.

Women's Tailored Sultf of 
rich-looking lustrous mohalf, in 
mot.led gray, tan and blue. Eton 
jacket, with broad shoulders; 
trimmed with silk braid in design 
pattern;.broad bodice bell; lined 
throughout with taffeta silk. 
Pleated skirt, with nine gores; 
stylish flare; walking length.

50

$6.50 Walking Skirts, 
$5.00.

Women'i Walking Skirts of 
black and blue cheviot, and light- 
color mixtures. Some have, 
stitched band* around the hips to 
form a yoke: others with kilt 
pleats and tab* around the foot; 
 till others with plain tailor 
stitching. Hade with seven, 
nine or eleven gores. They hang 
very gracefully.

Blouses, $5.95.

Miss Harriett Henry, accompanied 
by her cousin, Mr. WiUiam Wood, 
both of Philadelphia, nuulc our city 
a business visit last we>«k, registering 
at tin* Atlantic.

Mr. Horace

OB

112 N. DIM.Ion si 
TllOB. PEKRY. Hrt-nldeul.

who are
. s«"" ll"J.* d-|tliusdispl-u8iiigHe»Teii'ii graces! Yes;

i thev an' uncrowned king* and

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

] Their labor of love may not be recog- 
" i7'e<l by *'»« ««wny ; Imt they shall not

Work doi:o in it thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES FUKNISIIKI).

THEODORE W.
SAl.ISBl'UY, Ml),

F. Harmon-oii 
ImsJncss visit

paid 
this

week.

'Tis most natural to mippow thin

For Sale.
One Saw Mill, Oyl-l

of earth, nil uiuieen by the vision of 
teeming populations, is noted by the 
eyes of Him Who rreaUsl its glory. So 
arc those same eyradivinr upon Chris 
tian teachers everywhere. In the ru- 
splendent Hklea « * eternity these shall

| shine IIH stars forerer.
; Thus do *  look don n the years to 
day, and recall those of ewr youth who 
early tuugfet u* how to live aright.

DAVIS, ! T1|UM llW do w" »P««* tl»'lr praise 
mid vrilfc the hopo that tliow who ar« 
carryuj on thu mum- work now may 
couar-  » rr<x>gultiou of Kt-rvVi'.

William Henry Han.-roft

Capt. 8id Pruitt will \to tho bonoretl 
apointoe in the place of Cupt. Long, 
resigned, and his friends feel assnree 
that Capt. Pruitt -will prove tho right 
man in tlie right plnce.

Rev. Mr. Brooks ut half post wvou 
o'clock last Hnnday evening at th 
parsonage joined in the holy bnnds o 
matrinuiay, Mr. fyrus Qnillen am 
Miss Kv» Lynch. <>f Parkortown.

MCHKH. Bufflngton & Wilson, unde 
thu Kopnriaion HIM! protection of ("apt 
Jack Panel], of Ucvan Citr>- spent th 
past week down tho tttiy shooting 
Ducks )  quantities have adorned th 

pper porches sinctt their return, an 
he rhaage of diet mnrh appreciates

Give a Japanese a back yard 10 feet 
quare and he i»ill have a Chinese gar- 
en, with any number of path* of glit 
ering white quartz. But give a pros 
erous Japane« a few acres one   ere  
ound his house in the suburbs, and he 

will make an \ttractlvK landscape gar
en.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but Loan 

Money on Real Estate, no 
matter where located. Do 
you desire a loan? Write for 
particulars.

F. ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
Mortgage Broker, Dept. M., 
1090 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Woffl< n'_ Separate French Blouses of b'aek peau de sole; with fringed- 
end ties. Particularly dainty and natty are these garment*, which have 
just come to us.

Our Mail Order Department in tquipited to girt prompt anil 
accurate service.

Samples of Silkr, Dreu Qoodi, Waih 
cheetfully tent on requeit.

fabric* antl 10 on will be

It's Knowing How
Catarrh And Hay Fever.

Liquid Cream Balm is becoming quite 
as popular in many localities at Ely's 
'ream Balm sq)ld. Itii prepared for 

use in aU micer*, and is highly priced 
by those who have betn accustomed to 
call upon physicians. Many physicians 
are using and -fin toiibing it. All the 
medicinal properties of the celebrated 
Cream Balm are contained in the Liq 
uid form, which is 75 cento including a 
spraylpg tute. All droggists or by | 
mall. Ely lirot' i rs, 18 Warren Street, I 
New York. !

jf Tliat enables me to do as good 
painting in winter as in "the good 
old summer time." And I will 
figure closer if yon U>t me do the 
work now, for I wun't to keep my 
men bnsy.

JOHN IMKL.SON.
'Practical Venter.

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE.

K.
-I can lie found at 

Powell & Co.
tho store of K.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT 
Tax Payers.

All City Taxee for 1001 and 1001! not 
paid In 80 days will be collected by 
law.

B. H. PAKKKH, Col.

IMPORTANT!
Business Houses

Can secure themselves against loss through
the death of any member of their

firm by carrying a

Co=Partnership Policy
W THE

EQUITABLE LIFE.

inder Saw, Plainer 
and GrietMill attach 
ed for $1600, with a 
tract of 600 acres of 
White Gum timber at 
$8-00 per acre.

Harry T. White, 
  Bloomtown, Va.

D<-ar
Letter To L. D. Gofer.

Sir: ShnfTert Hardware Co.

FREE.
u>   
liaUl

Knowing wbat U wan to luITer, 
I wlllflveKKKKOKlHAHUE,

l, Pile. 
...... Don't auffar loonr,
,IAMi»,«OBlabbaUai> Avt.

Hiokor/, N. C. bought a car load of 
paint; after celling it a f?w moths, 
fonnd out it measured seven pints a 
"gallon."

Returned it to the maker and credited 
customers with whstthej had lost from 
short .measure.

Whst do yon think of aslort-nvasar* 
piioiV Don't you think U baM white 
wash? Half Uae paioU are pwi whiU- 
wash.

Go by the name; Devoe lead M«alne, 
No whiting or olay In that; foil-: 
besides. A gallon U«voe U WOT* twoef 
whit*wssh paint. Yonrsknriy,

F. W. D*v«« * Co.
Th» L. W. Gunby Co. tells e»r ysiimt.

Aauie Adkins and toung cous- 
11, MnMW> Raync, of (Vvuu t'lty, are 
oliglrted U> Wttli/.c aud wel-oinc tho 

Easter HolUbiys, making vnrious ar 
rangements td enjoy themselves <lnring 
the week.

Capt. John Long an old wteran linn 
resigned his ]Nwitioi) at the Fcnwicks 
Life Saving Htatiiiu and on the nrst ol 
April will netunt to tluiruort*comfort 
able modo irf living as m private gen 
tleman. Capt. Long ban buffutei 
many storm* and ragiiug seas durin 
be past tweiity-three yi'am aiul n 
onbt will know how to ^ipreciatc th 
tome life of eaun n1u\ grMitnde. Th 
aptaln wan lu Berlin, 

greeting old friends.

L,. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main 8t, 
Salisbury, lid.

It \\ffll

Whiskey and Beer Habit
"

CURED BY

A syndicate of weiiHhy Philmlolph 
auH in dlscamlng the faimntlou of 
new country club on the old K. P. 
Tlnunons eatate, on tho Cheater pike. 
A lease of the property Jias bueii ob 
tained by Clarence Wolf, of tlio firm 
of Wolf Brothers, and Uie plan* for 
the formation of the club arc wnlUuider 
way. Tim estate -wlilch tint sytulUiato 
propOMH to utlllro is one of the most 
picturesque, in Olieiifkr county. Kxjxirts 
who have looked over the property de 
clare a golf conneoftn. ue laid oat that 
would rival in attraotlvenoaa any oth 
er lu the vicinity of Philadelphia.

ORRINE,
ABSOLUTELY 9AFE. SURE AND HARMLESS.
PhjtkUjn praaranc* draakcaama a dlacaa* of lh« ntrvova ajriUm, creatlag a morMd 

CraTl>| fur a atinlalanl. a.nll.wd lidulgcnc« ID wbUk«7, bMr or wloe «ata away DM 
 tamach llal«« and ttuptata lb« dl(*all»« organa, tbua dotrojlnir tbo dlgeatloo and 
mnln( ta« k«allb. No "will pow«r" can beal Ibo In named alumacb membranaa.

"ORRINE" pcrminntlr rcmuTea tba crarlag tot liquor by acllnv directly on Ib* 
aBectcd narraa, rMtorlif tM atomacb and dloatlTc orgaaa to normal condition., liuuro»lo« 
la* apptUu mm* nstorlng UM bwltk. Caa U (Ina aacntly il dcalrad.

Cure Iffeoted or Money Refunded.
AikrourdniffUl »»*»" yo» **<>••' what he thinks of ORRISE; he will Indorse 

oar statements as truthful In every reaped. If ORRINE falli to curs we will reload 
you every penny paid (or it as cheerfully as we took It.

No Sanitarium Treatment or Publloltyl
No A|we>n9o from horn* or IOM of tlm_l

Mothers, wtvet sad sisters, yon caaaot core those who are afflicted with thli roost 
terrible of all diseases by your fenrent prawn, or eyes red with tears, nor by your 
hepe that they may itop drinking. It can bedoaeooly with ORRINE. You have 
the remedy will TOO UM It ? If you deilre to cure without the knowledge of the patient, 
buy ORRINE fTo. 1; U the patient desire* to be cured of hit own free will, buy 
ORRINB No. t. roll OirectJoM toond In each package. Prlo*   I per box.
1»CSi» We will flladr/ fmnUh a tfMUMnl Irae ol coat to aar phjalclaa ^==>^v W*Xr" to «e>MaatMte that Orrlselsa poaltlre  paclflc for dnMluiaMaa. ^39V

All Ooiracpondenoe Confidential.
For free beok^Ttsstlss) oo Ontnkenncu and how to Core It write to 

TM« OMIUN! 00., !H«X, WatMJNOTOM, O. C.. or calll oV ll^mMI «
White & Leonard, Druqglata. Sallabury, Md.

It Will Hy furnishinS a fund to Settle with deceas 
ed members estate, prevent a sacrifice that 

might otherwise be necessary.

Enable the firm to meet obligations that
tors might make demands for on account of' t'.

membcr% death, and death always causes an inquiry into a
firm's affaire.

It Is An availnblc as8ot" Gootl M collateral security, 
10 and has a yearly increasing loan or cash value table 

written in the policy.  
Tf Wjll Never resi»lt »n loss to the firm, as the policy

" must mature. In fact it^is-tiot"a"n oxjieiise " 
an investment. .^^

This plan of Assurance can be carried on Husband and 
Wife, Father and Son, Brother and Sister.

For full particulars apply or write to

G. T. SIBLEY. Manager,
WILMINQTON, - DELAWARE.

W. S. GORDY, Jr., District Manager,
C. M. ANDEIRSON,

Superintendent of Agents, °
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,
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J,ITaylor,Jr.
Carriage, Wagon

CLIMAX

f* -AND-

Harness Dealer
.-- INMARyiAND.

Jtf

Wrenn Buggies,
PLANTS
Fancy strawberries will sell 

at good prices when poor 
stock don't pay freight. I: 

berries for profityou grow 
set the

Best in the World tor 
the money.

Manufacturers try to imitu'e it. 
Imitations are always inferior.

r ,_ ,j xj/-v/-> i to four cents per quart ,..~.~I have sold over 6OO.| than other borrics shi pped in

Climax,
(They sold last season for two

Buy a Wrcnn Buggy with a 
& Sons name on it.

Wrenn, the same cur.
! The berries ripen with tli

A TRUJE iOVElt AMONG THE RUINS,

Auburn Wbgons
are the leading 
Wagons in the . 
United States.

Low in price but stand the 
test over 200 in use in this 
county. '•"'" ~jf '" "

SEE MY

< $35.00 RUNABOUT/ -
like most dealers sell 
for |10.00 more.

Mitchel's Early, are as larg 
as the Bubach and (inn and 
uniform as the Gandy. For 
first class plants at reasonable 
prices apply to
Oscar L. Morris,

SALISBURY, MD.

low Little Francois discover* 
ed and Realized His Mission.
We met Francois lit Paris one win' 

.IT. when we, mr cdlleje friend, l-'nil1 
ny Richards, and 1 wert studying 
>:il.itlng. We bokrdea in the l.n 
liiarter. In a smatl and vwrr 
irlvaie family, whose quarrels w«r4 
in open secret nil up and down ttt 
staircase of tbe apartment house la 
which they lived.

Mndnme hnd a griernnce agslnst 
monsieur, and monsieur said thtt It 
was all the fault of madame, and our 
retii-ent New England ROU!« were 
shocked nnd dismayed by their volu- 
liillty nnd frankness.

i runcols was the son of the house, 
a slender, dark-eyed lad of ten years, 
gentle, old-fashioned, courteous, a lit 
tle link of love binding together the 
dead hearts of his father and mother. 
They adored him. but his life was' 
none the easier for thnt reason. i 

Sometimes he would take tbe part 
of one, sometimes the port of the 
other; but .more often he would retire 
from the war of words, and sitting in 
our nrmohnlr, with bis chin In his 
hand, Ills eyes staring Into the lire, 
would analyxe for us. with a thought- 
fulness nnd precision for beyond his 
years, the fallings and virtues of his 
parents. And tie was curiously just 
nnd generous to both of them.

It Is needless to say (lint we took 
pains ut such times to divert the 
conversation Into more childlike and 
less personal channels. Miss Itlcli-

Strawberry Plants

,1

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full LeatherJop Buggies
and the price suits 

you.
Jtf 

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.
Jtf 

Sip. car loads of

BUGGIES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.
Jtf 

300 sets of

MARINERS
In stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.
Jtf

I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least

Jtf 
Oar Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

AH the reliable money rnukerc, in- 
(tlndingi I

. Auto. ., .-  | 
Uncle Jim, 
Climax. 
Success, 
Sample, 
Improved Bubach,

and many other sorts. No disease 
ruet or blight. Prices right.

No up to-Jate strawlwrry grower 
can u(Ti>rJ to no without Auto, 
Climax and Uncle Jim.

Thousands of other plants.
Order our catalogue today.

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
Cheswold, Del.

HOT */vo COLD
BATHS

At

A man TOO

TwOIcT ft Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Hd. 

in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for 6 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera BOOM.

THE.
BAKERYPOPULAR

1s known by the bread it sells. Our Cake U as Rood as anything that rver came out cf an oven but what we want to boom in Hread. Let us con vine* you that our Bread Is Inn verj best that the best flour and long e* 
perience can make. 

FRESH FRO/1 THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Bolls. Huns and Biscul are served to our patrons daily.
J. A. RHII-I-IRO,

FANCY MAKBR. 
200 E. Church Be, SALISBURY. MD

arils was a chnrmlntf story teller, nnd 
she usually rut short Kraneols' 
mournful remarks with Home tale of 
true love and lovers. He was particu 
larly fond of ohl myths, nnd the story 
of Cupid nnil Psyche, or of I'eres- 
phone, would make him Cornel all his 
own troubles.

Ills manner townnl Mltn Klchards 
was very touching, lie was her little 
pnidc nnil shadow through the streets 
of I'ni-is The liilter part of the win tor lie almost lived In our rooms 
when he wns not at school, but he 
W:IM never In the wny.

I ran see Francois now. n slim lit 
tle tlpure, In the belted blouse of the 
French schoolboy. standing silently 
at Miss Itlchnnls' knee, gazing ador 
ingly Into her pretty fare, while she 
.inil I discussed. In that difficult Kng- H»\t language the mysteries of whlc-lf 
Francois wns just beginning1 to pene 
trate, the advisability of .-mother neif 
gown.

Hut the. winter, came, tji :in end. nnd 
Francois, watching us pack our 
trunks, wns a very snd littlo boy.

The day before our departure, when 
We were exchanging partJiK gifts, his 
mother giive .Miss Hlchnrds a pin/ 
cushion, which she had made. ( think, is an expression of xratitudo for 
JIlss Itlchimls' kindness tq the child. 

Frmuols picked up tbe g.iy, scen^.- 
ed tiling, and held H against his 
cheek.

"I with | were this pincushion." h* 
paid.

niKlied Ma-i KIchariN. 
then I should tfn u<-ro*» 

the creat waier and |lv<- wjih you nj- 
Wiiys."

 'Dear Illili* Franrolx. how I shall 
miss you!" sighed Mis* ItlchsrdR. k'ss-

tho child'* wistful fare. 
"\Vh»ii I am u mm I ihnll marry 

you." runllniind the child, gravely.
M!s» Illrliinls smiled. "Hut." Fran- 

o!«." she explained, "when you are 
mnn I xlinll bi« an old woman. »ray 

nd wrinkled."
l.nyiug Ins Imud upon hers, and 

ooklng lolrnuily Into her  yen. he 
aid:
  Mademoiselle Ulohard-H. when the 

iresence of nnothoi- give* sin-h a feel- 
ng of peace In the heari a« Tour 
iresence alvi's I" m». aa«' matters 
nothing."

"For n moment tlu-re wan silence, 
hen I heard MU* Itldiai.ls say softly:

"My FrnncoiH. you who know s* 
well the mennliiK of love muni lench 
other men Us meaning. You munt be

presence of peace In thli house. 
You muni be n peacemaker. I»o you 
understand'.' Your plate Is here."

"My place Is here." he said, thought- fully, and then. "I see. Lore, must 
not so whore there Is already peace; 
It must slay In the unhnppy p!a<«» 
and mnke Ihem peaceful."  From Ire 
land's Own.

' 1 hare a perfect horror or ruins,1 ' 
pretty little Mme. tjrozler, shud- 

Awing, whM Aft excursion to Annies 
wa* proposed. ''And It Is not mere 
nervousness that makes me feel so. 
No, U U a real memory, a memory of 
whit I once lived through, that Justi 
fies aty horror. Lls'en and judge for 
yourselves.

"I wag eighteen years old when my 
father bought the old lie Cravon 
place. The bouse Was modern, but ctose by, on our lands and n little 
higher up on the cllfT stood the old 
fortress castle of the'"lords of l>e Cm- 
iron, with Its ruined but s ill frowning 
towers. Several of my friends and cousins, and among them I'lerre ('ro 
ller, to whom I w.i3 <heu engaged. 
came to visit us for our bouse warm- 
lag. It was a very happy week. To ward the last, one beautiful moon 
light evening, when we were nil tired 
of dancing, I suggested for a change 
that we go and visit the ruins. i ! "The proposition was accepted with , 

! mucfc enthusiasm, nnd ten minutes : later, warmly wrapped, ami carefully . admonished by our several- mothers   
and fathers who were absorbed In ; their game of whist, we started two 
by two toward the clilT along a hol 
low way so thlvkly shad.-d thnt the 
moonlight could scarcely tutor through. Behind in and before us, In 
the darkness, were soft noises of 
whisperings and little burst of lauifh- I 
ter. Suddenly, emerging from the ' dark path, we came out into the cold, ; 
bright moonlight on the top of tbe ' cliff, a bare and desolate place. Tow- ! 
erlng l»efore us, rose the tragic out- ' line of the feudal ruin, cutting tho 
fleecy clouds Into strange, fantastic | shapes. Its breaches nnd loopholes, i like blind, sljrhtlefls eyes, seemed to j flare forth at :ho inllnlte distance, of 1 
tbe sky and sea.

"Although surrouinU'd by a merry. laughing group. I suddenly foil over 
whelmed with an lnilfiiii!able oppres sion of loneliness and -ovrow. \Vhcn 
wn entered the shadow of th« gigantla walls I shivered w'kth <   Id. I'lerre

and. imd It not been for the pale, anxious faces that were bending- over 
me. I should have thought I was just 
waking from a frightful dream. As 1 
tried to move, a sharp pain ran 
through my arm, and I fainted again. 
It was not until several days later 
that I learned the ending of my trag 
ic advenlure. After calling and seek 
ing vainly for me for half an hour» 
my companions hastened to warn the 
people at the house and in the vil 
lage. They came back armed with 
lanterns, picks, ropes and ladders.

 Tlerre held to it obstinately thnt I 
must he somewhere near the s:atr- ; way up which he had seen me run, 
hut although they hunted up and! down and forward and back, they, 
could not find n trace of me. They] thought my poor fiance would go | i crazy, and when the dawn Itognn to' 

; .break they deserted that part of thej i ruins to hunt among the cellars. 11 should have been dead now, lost In; 
the thickness of that prent wall, lf| 1 I'lerro. moved by love's miraculous In-1 

, tuitions, had not thought to examine! i tho wall from the outside. For the' 
I hundredth time he was looking ; mournfully up at the implacable   slor.es. when he saw a cnt. emerging 

from some crick or crevice, disappear 
below In disordered leaps nnd jumps. 
I never knew whether this animal, 
which h ul frlcbent-d me so. had made 
IK .homo in that little chamber or had 
fallen there at the same time I did. 

' I'lorre called the people, and lad-1 
ders were brought, and ho himself climbed up and discovered, beneath' 
the arch, sklllfylly hidden in the 
stonework, a lit:le window. They 
soon made it larger, and it was 
through this thnt they gained an en 
trance to the tiny secret chamber 
whore I lay senseless and hurt AS 
(or tr; inr. to find tho joint and pivot 
of the iloor of the secret trap whoso 
nierh.inlsm I had by chatu-e stumbled 
upon. II was imposs'hlo. The memory 

i of mat terrible nielli remained too I contuse.I .mil troubled for mo to have 
I any clear Men of what I did. 
j "My unit was not Ions fh healing, I Mm. when. .brec months laler.l laid

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General 
Roger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman 
to know of the wonders accomplished by 
Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

IIKAR Miw. PI.NKHAM :  I cannot tell you with pen and Inkwhat good

and his comrades Jnkod buiRhlngly j ,, ^Mn I'ii-rro'i as wi- walked to tha upon the lords of I>o »'rav»n with so j ^]{ :l r. it hud .-easod to irmiblo m^ at much eagerness thai I Krow tmaisy, , a u |tut In s-plte »f the fai-l that ilioy as If we were Intruder* and some In- iiasiriioil MV !iM|ipiiu'ss. I <-au feel visible enemy was I'slenlnc to our I no \\\ n^ i ut b.irror fi»r ruins of any talk. One youni: ».'irl lumU'il picrcins- Unil. and i Iti rastlo* in partirular."  ly like an owl, and I trembled as If j Translatfl by Susan II. Tuber, for at n presentiment of peril or mlsfor- ! ( nc \vasnu,KIOII I'osl. fun of mo. but nl-

f!

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MAD.

E. W. SHOGKLEY,
Livery. Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
For a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Opposite N.V., P. * N. R'y Sliliot.
Thone No. 2<4. 

SALISBURY - MD.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

  or net—Kt we BUILDING.
CORWKB MAIN AND DIVIHION 8TUEBT.Prompt attention to collections and all 

olaliia.

Tlm«ly Htlp In Accidents. 
The I'hlladelphla and Uejdlng Hall 

road Company ha* made a practical 
bp^lnnlni: In having li* emp oyes In 
structed l'i preliminary method* of 
attending people Injured in ai-cldenU. 
The management Ix ni.mt vnthualasllc 
over Its experiment. And well U may 
he. It has tiik«Q a htep which nliould 
have been take/flong Mince. 1UI1 road 
employes. If properly Initructed, tviu 
aid much In relieving the Kufl'erlngs 
of Injured people Immediately afler 
acldenti have occurred. They are In- 
variably the llrst on the npot. They are. as a rule, practical, siiony- a.nd 
Intolllgeni men. Hy following the right Hort of meilioda they will prove of (,-reat a-slstance to pliysli-lann. 
They can lattlly be taught to alli*nil to 
Bimplc friic'turoK, to alleviate mtttt- 

and even to admlnlKter the u<-ce»- 
B.iry medicine In certain diKes. 

\Vheu  (H'ideuli occur, U is prompt 
of help which count* the most. 

In the majority of can*. It taken sev 
eral hourr before needed surgical 
livntment can be obtained. Huch a delay often entail* lUo low of life or 
limb which could have been «aved by 
prompt aailstance. It IN lo Ix hoped, that other railroad corporations will 
deem It expedient to follow the e»am- 
pie net by the riilUdelphln and Ittod 
Ing. Their owa InUreiU. If not purfljt 
humane coaaldsratlonn. should urg4 
them to do. St. I.oiiU Mirror.

tune. They made
though I realised the foolishness of 
my fe.irs. I could not drive them 
away. We sat down Inside what must 
once have been th«* dining 'hall, and 
three of the fellows produced Homo 
cakes and wine that thoy hud.brought 
witli Ihem, can-fully hidden beneath 
their capes. Af er our impromptu   
feast Rome one proposal a game of ] hide and seek amiinc the ruins us a fitting end of our e'.-apade: nnd i'icr- 
re, whoso lot It wa-i bl : ndfolded Ills ^ 
eyes and bu^au lo count, while wo ; 
scattered Raj ly In »r.u.pi of two or j three. One of my cousins dragged j me aw»y with her. and we took refugo ; 
in the deep shadow of a larire. tin ed j portfll. Kor u inn limit there WITS- 
sounds of scurrying feet and low laughter, and liiea a:l was silent. 
Pierra uncovered h - ayi<» ami started 
go determinedly fur mir portal thnt I 
(uvpvctud him of h iv!n3 'peeped.'

"'Hero he i-im.M! Ixiok! I.et U9 
Jiido somewlinrp bu ler!' whispered 
my companion.

' \Vo drew back le:u'a:b Ihe arch- 
wny until -mid -nly she stumbled 
against something.

" 'St«|«! whnl Id';! sh   iiiiirr.inr- 
ed; 'com* on. dint'i up be ilinl unv'

"It wan » sp ral vtn|rr««o. winding 
aliout III lo'sl dirknof*. I'ierre'i 
footstep- founilpd n^artir Filled with 
the excitement Of I « game and four- 
Ing nothins »<> nun h a' bclnr. i aught, I cilinhed up and u;i mil'.I I v; is forced 
to piiime for brwlih. I colihl ic'ir 
nothing aliovo me n >: ln-l iw me. and, 
so far as I .mild :o I irum feeling [
 oemed to be- up M u nnrrow Kt.i r- 
bead.

"Thinking tiiat my cou-ln was then 
Just lo front of mo. I '(ha toed along ;l 
sort of eorrlilor. c.i.linK i» her In a 
whisper, anil lieu, yclt'.nx no ro-
 ponse. In a louder tone Th    Ih-nca 
frlgbtenrd inc. I ilioimbl wlrch I 
later found to he irn«>. ihat In my huste I had ^ >no put tlie Illlle I Hid 
ing where she had taken refuge. I 
tried :o go back, but. In my crowing anxiety. I seemed lo do nothing but 
keep going round unl round my.i -If. 
It made no dlffereiue whnl direct'on 
I took 1 coiihl not I'ul ili> .(airs. The 
wall 1 follow, d si>>inc.l to have no 
end. I was lost

"1 begun to cull, but my voice only n artt'il such heavy, gloomy echoes 
Unit I tremble:) ami was - '.lent Then 
I hist my hi-ad. I rusjieil wildly up 
and down tho long gallery, healing 
the wall franiically lo llml some means of escape. Al last I «tooil silll 
In a stupor of uiigulsh. my mind illled 
with spec ral vision* ami Images of 
murder. Suddenly behind me I heard 
n soft noise, very Until, almost a elid 
ing aound. i he soft rubbing against 
tbe wall of sonic InvlnlhU- beast or 
person. This ws« the crowning touch 
to my terror. I I re.I In run from It.* III following the wall, but suddenly 
It seemed to iCsapiie.ir beneath my 
hand, snd 1 fe t a HOI-I of nook or 
corner Into which I crowded myself 
blindly. T|)c mysterious noise was 
very near then; I crouched In Ihe back 
of tho little corner, drawlim Intel: ai 
if I could draw bac\ Into the wall/It 
self, wlieu n horr:ii'e fear took po/se»-
 Ion of me, .he wall really gavu w.iy before my touch, opened and turned 
upon Itself nnd then closed with a 
heavy gronii and shudder us I lost consciousness and 'el hack Into (be 
pitchy (tarkm-H

"Waen I op-rel i.-y < . " < i-.'i!n it 
was day. 1 wa* ly'iiz siivt.-ln-ii upon 
the <r*«a, wrapped In^ many shawU,

THE BEST FEEDS FOR SWINE.

Wheat Ground In a Mixture with Corip ' '' Most Valuable.
Tho following- regarding feeds fop 

swino Is credited to I'rof. W. A. Hen 
ry: Among tho grains ground Wheat 
has been found to have tho same feed 
ing value as ground corn. Cenerally 
speaking, a bushel of wheat will pro 
duce twelve pounds of pork. Wheaf for hogs should bo ground and ferj) 
moistened either with water or milk. 
J)ry whole wheat has not been fed 
satisfactorily. Even when soaked, a 
largo percentage of the grain passes through tho hogs and appears unbrok 
en in tho droppings. The best result! 
have beon obtained where wlreat hag 
been fed ground In a mixture wltlf 
ground corn.

(Iro'und liarloy has proved about 8 
per rent, less valuable for producing gain In hogs flvo to fourteen month! 
old than ground corn. Pigs relish bar 
ley meal most when soaked in a com 
paratively large amount of water, at 
least lhn»6 pounds of water to e 
pound of meal. Hariey Is thought nspeclally deslrablo for growing hogs 
and to add variety to th« ration. Oati 
In tlni proportion of one-third grounc 
oa's to two-thirds < ornineal have bee? 
fed with Rood results. Whole oats scattered thinly on the lloor is report 
ed excellcnl for brood sows when 
iiii'.inlenaiice and not rapid gain Is de- 
Hired. Sorxlium-seed meal fod wet had a foedlny value of aliont .13 per 
cent, of that of rurnmeal. llogn mala- 
talned themselves and mitde nom« 
gain <in sori:linm tdrup skimmlag» alone When fed wlih i-ornineal good 
gains were made.

HOKH did no rel sli pl<M>on-grass 
seed alone. hi:l on <iiie-lhlrd pigeon- griiH-i to iwo-th'rds etirnrai'sl they 
made nearly as I?M»| yalns us on corn- 
meal alone When pigeon-Eras* Heed 
was cii'iKrd. H appMred more palata 
ble to ply- l ha n w!v>n fed raw. When 
so prepared It may constitute two- 
thirds of the r:i Ion. Itelter gains 
wore made on a ration of two-thirds) 
cooked pi^.-on-grfs seed and one-third 
cornnienl than on r.irnmrnl alone.

tulile Ooi» iKilliKl, I begun to f*el tlic buoyancy of my younger days return- in '. i., -ainc iv ,e.l r, could do more work and not feel tired than I naa ever been ublc to <' > l.cfore. so I continued to use it until I was restored to P*<j ct bc-ilth H is in.lced R boon to sick women and I heartily recommend n. Yours very trulv, MRS. UOSA ADAMS. 81U l-'ih St., Louisville, Ky."
Any woni«-n t*-lio are troubled wltfc IP- regular or painful menstruation, weak* new, IcucorrbiL'u, dlnplacement or nicer- ation of tbe womb, that bearing-down feeling. Inflammation of the ovaries, back ache, jrencral debility, and nervoui pros tration, should know there U one tried and true remedy, Lydia B. Plnkhsun'i Vegetable Compound. >'o other medlclae for woiiH'irim.M r»-<-eive«l mich wide-spread and uiiqu«lltt««d Indorsement. No othep ntcdiciiK* lian HIH-II a record of femafecnrev.

tolu re,.   ir. r,.rJ4-dl»1 1. P^nkbam's  ' table Compound for worn)) a>»d ovarian dlfficnl- lies fronVwlii. li fli»ve been a aulfer«ir for yeara, H was tlu- only medicine which was at all benejiclar, ) iid withfp a Week after I sUrt«4 *p use it.tte-' yiis a great cb.nge In pv ^eellng**W lonka. med It for a \\tlif or*r Ihrtpinontha, an«J at t. -• . . • . it »» • 1 ' I • i ill • ••lawiatrm

ftw doses every week, 
feeling str.MiK- and I I 

-1 certainly tliiJ^ 
for It would prove its worth. 
De Soto St., Memphis. 'IVuu.

PBKKDon't h,o-ltotc |to write ty Mrs. your case perfectly. andwIM fc free, andthe addre«H JH L having written her, and «th« Las

I Hud that it topes 'up 
have thai tired 
eyerv'woniau ^uichl

(e Give EyetyfluyBrfRIEof 
A HORSE

Try
Blanket, f"r -hipping nAirpoi.e..,«Uirlt« the*nonthi.pr January, febra.ry and th« power nrcasti »l tl"«

Largest Horse and Cvriap t^MistURMt, Manufacturing Pt«H,
Livery and Sale Bins in Hie World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mmd.fi, Wednesdays .nd FrjfeK

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE i WAfiON
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE. MD.
Slot* *15 ta jitf pet*   *n P*"

Cut This Out for Rrtwa tefefwoe.
A S'j--.e-Vul Jolly.

Mr. Smillicr- -So you want !o mar 
ry my daughter. <-:rr Wbal are your 
prospei Is'.'

Mr Siimtciis -Well. I p:.pcct to mar-

SURETY POMDS-

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MO

ry Into one of ilu- nldc«t nnd heat 
famlli.'.s In tin-   ! y. »«i<l "O1 futhor-ln- 
l:iw will lie one i>( Hi'' mint pruuiliu'iit, 
Intr-lliiceiii uni1 infliK'iititil nirn. In Ihe 
country.

Mr Sinlih.T- T.iKf her. tny hoy, 
slid iiiulu- lii'i l

ASSETS OVER •5.OOO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
AH Stale, CYmnlf or Municipal Official;! A. E«cutor. Trusts, OuartJlan. Ad. Officer of a Kratern.l Society: Em- mmi.tr.tor R*c.|W Atdg...,, «^ inOfficer ..
plojee of a Uauk, Corporation or Mer- Replevin
cantllc KaUblishnifnt, Etc.

Attachment C*WM ; M Con 
tractor, U. 8 Ofllclal. Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, Prestonl

JAYWH.I.IAMS. A7TO*NfY FOI» OO.

v sn

:i* i*>anl^ Get
$ *rj£V& **: Job Printing Done at

ADVERTISER OFFICE.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
« KKKLY a.t* 

8AU8BURY. WlCOJkUpO CO.,

J. R. White. ; . H. K. Whit*.
Wmn & WHITB,

BD1TOM>XD MtOFElETOBS.

J0i/CRTISIN6 RATES.
v«rt U will I* ln««rt«d «t the r»l« 

for th. flr.1 inwrvion
U»n Inch for each subsequent 

A liberal illK-mini lo yearly «d-

UK»! NoUeM UO cenu a Hue !<>  "  / '' I 
o«ertlon and HT* c«nU fur each Rtldllli.i »l iDKrrtlOD. n«»tli «nit MKrnage Notices In- Mned free when not cxi-owlfng  !» line*. 

Ohlinary Notices live cent* » line.
prliw. oiw rtolUr rer Rnnnm

LtGISUTION FOR VOTE ON LIQUOR 
QUESnON.

"Tie mittor of a Toto. orpnihibition 
 withcn t a veto, \\liicli lia^ I>CH>H tho 
paninioi nt quostion ln-foro the Pn1>15«- 
in Sulislury mid Prlinnr districts, 
sini-o the pies 'lit Li'Ki^lnturc i-niivi-ned, 
has lii-oii sotthtl in favor of n voto on 
April Si!. So fur. tin 1 history of this 
fight 1ms bo>n a very interestiiiR ouc. 
It utartoil in the summer of 11102 by 

plc iK'titioning forthe U'mi iTuncc I*-' 
a vote on the qnestion. This was i notion of dignity ! 
granted, and an election was helil at 
the Oniftressional election in which 
the temjierancc cause won in this dis 
trict by n majority of ."iS. Those fav 
oring the bale of liquor then took the 
matter to the courts and won on the 
grounds of the nnconstitutionality of 
tho law under which the question was 
submitted to the voters. The temper 
ance, people then made their contest 
before the Conuty Commissioners, and 
they acting aa they regarded the senti 
ment of the people in this district 
turned down all the applications for 
lioennes that won; asked for in Salis 
bury district. The liqnor men again 
had recount to the courts claiming 
that the Commissioners hart exceeded 
their powers in refusing to grant them ! 
licenses. The court ruled thnt the 
commissioners were the judges of the 
matter, bnt gave it as their opinion 
That they bad not the right to tnrn 
down the licenses on the ground of 
public sehtim'ent. "The Commifsioners 
acting under t his statement reconsider 
ed the matter and granted licenses to 
those who had strictly complied with

ed (five in the House and three in the 
Senate) would have been wholly in 
the hands of RepnWUcans. They de 
clared that it wafers* germane"  
their real objectm, of course, being 
that it was altMther too germane. 

John Sharp Williams, the Demo 
cratic leader, eloquently pleaded for 
investigation. "Tho only way we 
can secure honesty in the Pontofflce 
Department," he declared, "Is by the 
gentleman withdrawing his point of 
order or by the House marching over 
it bodily. The people of the United 
States arc greater than Congress, and 
they demand an investigation of the 
rottenness. "O, won't yon," he 
pleaded, "do something to keep the 
great body of American citizenry ijrom 
believing that the Postofflce Depart 
ment is infamous." No; they would 
not do any such thing, and they did 
not. The House decided not to in 
vestigate  JW Democrats to 183 Re 
publicans. General Grosvenor, O., 
had declared that to investigate the 
scandal "would IK-a reflection upon 
the dignity of the House.'' A curious

THE MAN WITH A HOE.

Flat spreading weeds such as pars 
ley or pig weed do little or no damage 
to the soil and In an Arid-region or 
chard mar b« of positive benefit by 
shading the (round and preventing 
the surface from baking.

White skinned onions will be in 
jured by |he aun If grown on top of 
the ground as recommended for other 
kinds. When they begin to bulb out 
eover lightly with earth and they may 
be grown aa nicely as any kind rind 
will be of clear white color.

H takes only a little time to brand 
the tools about the place and It may i 
rave a good deal of trouble some time 
when a neighbor happens to Itorrow 
something and forgets to bring it 
back. A little awkward home paint 
ing on old tools also sometimes helps 
to Identify them and II certainly does 
no harm.

It Is not advisable to let :i colt fol 
low Its mother to the Held, to town 
and the like. It Is better off in a clean, 
well ventilated box slall or covered 
corral. Work can be done more con 
veniently If the < <>!( is not running 
wllh its dam In the Held. However 
the mare must not be kept from It 

at first.

League Passes Resolutions Against 
Vote On Liquor Traffic In Salis 

bury and DeJmar Districts.
Whereas, Then- are pending in the 

Legislature of Maryland two petitions 
from Salisbury and Delmar Election 
Districts, one of which asking for di 
rect legislation repealing the license 
law for the said districts, the other 
anting for the amendment of the Local 
Option Law to submit the matter to a 
vote at the general election every four 
years upon 11 petition of » majority 
of the voters:

And whereas, Tho said Salisbury 
awl Delmar Election Districts have by 
a majority vote expressed their will 
against license;

And whereas, The said petition 
now pending for a repeal of the License 
Law without n vote contains a greater 
number of voters than those of the op 
position petition, as we have proved, 
and challenge comparison;

And whereas, Then- is a move to 
compel a vote-at n special election'in 
April, for which there is no petition: 
therefore be it

Resolved, That this meeting repud 
iates any law as a temperance measure

' A new style walking mltivator to 
| my mind posxesses some points of ex- 
i cellence. It is mnile with n double 
I nrch. to which tho tongue is Ixil ed. 

I hus holding llio inn£in' I'mnly In 
place without usiflir i IIP usual brace 
rods. It is provided with coll springs, 
adjustable urcb ninl nt no time la 
there any w.-icht on the horses' necks. 
This can be -aid of very few n h TS

the law. After the election this fall the 
agitation which had all the time Ix-on 
kept active, took the form of petitions. 
The temperance people asking for a 
law to be ]>atuicd prohibiting the sale 
of liqnor, and those favoring the sale 
noking for the question to )M> again 
 nbmltted to the people to vot« on. 

The fight was carried to Amm|>olis. 
Senator Brewington introduced a bill 
in the senate tn put the question to a 
vote, this bill was panned in the sen 
ate, and sent over to the house where 
it wan referred to the members of the 
hotuw from thin County, who never 
reported it. Mr. L. Atwood Bennett 
of tk» house tlteti introduced the bill 
of the temperance people prohibiting 
the sale of liquor in Salisbury and 
Delmar districts Thix bill paired 
the honw and was sent over to the sen 
at* wliens it was amended by Senator 
Brewingtou so an to provide for u vote 
in thene two district*. The house, hus 
cOMcnrred in thii amendment. As a 
remit of the law t.ic voters of these 
ilurtricU will vote on the question 
April l!fi.

RfPUBLICAN PARTY AND POSTOf- 
fICE SCANDALS.

which submits the qnestion to a vote 
in the said Districts, and regards such 
a law in the interest of the liquor 
traffic, and we therefore prefer no 
legislature to such a law. That it is 
unfair to burden the county with (lie 
expense of an election, and the promo 
ters of tem|>erauco and good moral* 
with the rfs]>onsibilities of a campaign 
in order to defeat a businrtis which 
the ]H-ople have said they do not want; 
hence we condemn tho passage of any 
law submitting the question of a vote 
in Salisbury and Delmar Election Dis 
tricts nn an act over-riding the will ol 
the people, expressed both by petitions 
as well as by a vote.

The foregoing resolutions were 
adopted at a mass meeting held in the 
Court House, Tnenday Evening, Marc) 
 ,>«th., 1004, under tho auspices of tin 
Anti-Saloon League, and copies wurv 
ordered to lie sent to the Represents 
tivcs of he House tuitl Senate, and thr 
palters of the town were n^iuested t 
print the same.

WM. J. DOWNING. Chairman 
GEO. R. HITCH, S,«-rvtarv.

Ordinarily In tlil< country tlio capil 
lary power of ihe ground cir.mls for 
nuirli. In order to ri'co-.nifct the lit 
tle capillary pores or ttil'i's t'n:it lirliiR 
moisture up frnm lielow In a dry time 
the tilleil por ion .if the land mrst lie 
thoroughly pulverised and pressed 
down In dose c'lnlnct with I lie sub 
soil. If Ihe Bin-fare is pai kin) hard 
the moisture will escape rind (lie cmls 
of the tubes miiM lie Kept closed by 
frequent surface vtlrrinir. Field nnrt 
Farm ___ __

Jerusalem Artichokes.
There Is a widespread Idea among

farmers th:il Jerusalem artichokes
ave very II tic nutriment that hogs
an make nse of. Potatoes, rnlalia-
as and pumpkins are much better
nown to farmer" than artichokes, and
s hog foods are more popular. Now
>t us coiiriaro those: Itnlabagiift
a'vp a total o? nutriment of-M per

 ent.: potatoes 17.."i per cen:.: pump- 
ln». ".."> per cent.: art chokes. IH  

>er ifnt ArtlHmkpt have twice ns 
nuch protein as elthnr pumpkins or
rutabaga?, anil more limn twice as
much ns potatoes: also in.ire carboy- 

<?= and Tat than po aloe-;; twice ns
much Of ruiahaeas ami nearly three 
lines as much as pumpkins. Itesldos 
hefie facts, artichokes are three times

ns easily crown as e'llis'r of the others, 
rjood sandy loam Milts them best, 
ilionuli .hey will irn>w and produce 
urge yields on almost any kirn' of
  ml Plant HKf li'itdi p>>tutnes. llionu'h 
thev will grow and produce largo 

ld-< on almost any kind of land. 
Plant lllu> Irish potatoes, though not 
quite HO deep  four inched Is deep 
enough Cultivate sb.-illuw. and the 

hoke--" will i|o Ihe res  F  .: ; •• id 
Ranch.

The Republican party in ('nngruHH 
lact week did it* utmost to make a 
disgraceful record for itself. That 
this record will be exhibited on every 
platform, at every croas-ruads. during 
the coming campaign, goes without 
naying. What It bun done is to refuse 
by a strict party vole to investigate 
tin? Postofllc.c Dupartmi-iit- (but bn-wl- 
ing-burrow of scandal and corniption. 
In voting not to Investigate the frauds 
or punish the lioodh-.Hiiatch<-ni tin' 
Republicans do not hy any means deny 
their existence; they only deny the 
expediency of letting in any more 
light. When Brii-to\v'h report was 
flung into the Honse with its charges 
against 1.11 members, tin- guilty one* 
were t<x) augry to spoak i xropt in pro 
fane ejaculations. They did not sjieiid 
time denying tho accusations; they
 imply denoiincud the accuser. Though
  high official of their town parlv, 
they call hint a slanderer and wanilal 
monger, a llnr and a scoundrel. Hav 
ing dipped thvir UmguvH in gull, they 
did not hesitate to extend their in- 
rectlre to his Buperlors.

After a week's turbulencu it occurr 
ed to some member* that there wiw 
quit* as much a call for an invi-Htlgsi- 
«£ *«! ter vituperation ,*  and an effect 
wan uiatle to have the House of Repn*-
 tmtatives do its duty In thin renprrt. 
T» a insjsallanjf Repuklioans tno- pro- 

. poaaTTo ^Ml/^wlte awem*! ,'im 
' tional outrage. For two days, (hiring 

;£ til* consideration of the Post Office ap 
expropriation bill they stormed and rag 
"1^4 against it and finally defeated in 

by   strict party vote al

- Salisbury is to have a lirst class 
Ice Cream plant. A company has boon 
formed ami the machinery is lM'ing«ct 
up. Tho plant will lx> located on the 
promises fonnerly occu]iiod by Mr. K. 
\V. Shivors, adjoining the factory of 
tin? Cryital Ice Co.. It is the pur 
pose of the concern to mainifacturo ice 
cream and HVK of all kinds for the 
trade and for family purpoxo*, wed 
dings and parties. Can be supplied 
with fancy mould work, otc. This is 
a long fc,lt want anil wo vifdi them 
KUI-CO*. Mr. J. D. Price is tlm pres 
ident <if the Company ami Mr. Goo. 
V>. ColliiiH, general manaKor. They 
expect to be in operation, we, under- 
stand, in iiliout a week.

Improvement In Building Barb Wire
Fencei.

In hulldlit;: burb wire fence annie 
jiut the top win < on the outside and 
the bottom wire* uii the inside of the 
Inclohiire. A better plan la to have 
hulf Ihe posts sot w!th he reipilred 
Wires on tin' ouUiile uf the Hold, and 
the other p«isi» upon the inside of the 
Inclosure. thus having alternate |;tists 
on either side of Hie wires. Thli Is 
superior ;o the lonuiion pr.ictbe ot 
setlliiK all the posts in a straight line 
The former method serves to prevent 
Lhe wire? lieing pnslied nlT from either 
side.

f.very show unlm:il liux 
tlonul limit unit tin 1 Mir 
knows when liut limit I* 
master uf liii calling-

a com.lltu 
litM'il that 
IIMI li   ' ii

lro

$$"111

)999ata

$ $ $ $
You Can Save!

Tis true you can save many dollars in a 
~   year by collecting the r T"~~

Red Star Trading Stamps.

STERLIHIT 
WORTH

in beauty tnd artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
mine. With thii end in flew we 
nave elected our etock for their 
exclusive value and artiatie excel 
trace. There U not one thai is 
cheap or common looking, jet we 
vre Bflling them at prices aa low as 

sknd for inferior grades .__.... .  

; Harper & Taylor,
; Graduate Opticians. > .',; Salisbury, Md. 

* »»*»»•**»»•*•••*•****»•»*+•**•••••••*•**»*****

 The Stamp that is hacked hy a responsihle 
concern: tho Stamp that saves.you a full 5 Per Cent, 
on every dollar you spend with the following well- 
known Sali.-hiiry Merchants:

S. LOWENTHAL <j 
Millinery, Dry Goods, Notions. *

LAWS BROS., 1 
Dry Goods. Furniture. Carpets, j

B. MANKO, <
Clothing and Gents' Furnishings.J

HITCH & BRO., < 
Groceries and Provisions. ]

GEO. W. PHIPPS, | 
Jewelry and Silverware. |

OH AS. E. BENNETT,
Groceries and Provisions.

D. S. WROTEN,
Me^ts and Groceries.

C. M. BREWINGTON,
Groceries and Provisions.

J. H. COOPER, 
,^,,.~^.- Groceries, -    *  - «-.. . 

Price* and Patterns
before buying

;HOUSE FURNISHINGS THAT HAVE A VALUE}
iind add luxury 
tin- HKI) STAR 
change for T\c<\ 
the

to the home are the only kind that 
TRADING STAMP CO. give in ex- 
Star Stamps. (id started col led ing

RED STflR
will open our store in a tew days with 

the linest line of premiums ever shown in this terri 
tory. Watch the papers for the announcement of 
our (Iraud Opening.

RED STAR TRADING STAMP CO., |
J243 Main St., Salisbury. Dashiell's Music Store.)

CAPITAL $500,OOO.OO 

Stores Throughout the United States.

We handle the Union Made Shirts, Collars 
Cuffs, the laboring man's friend.

L. P. COULBOURN,
CLOTHIER, TAILOR, AND FURNISHER.

S20,000 Worth Of 
Clothing and Furnishings

TO BE SACRIFICED.
UNION MEN -WEAR

Show *liei>|i of dlffi.'iv t iim-K 
different treatment »!"! It  " Iniimr- 
tant lial the Hlicphi-ni !."mw« the ttiiu 
l>eraiin'iit of ea-:h lud \ dual.

Strong Testimonial For Climax Plants.!::
Baltic, N. C. March  .'.-,, IIKU. !   

Oscar I,. Morris, Salisbury, Mil.
Dear Sir: The 10,000 Climax 

Strawberry plants wen- received on 
tlieu'lst., in good condition and arc 
the llnest plants I ever saw.

Yours tnilv, n. H FAISoN,
Mr. Bfiij. T. Booth linn nolil bin
' and lot. corner Elizabeth Htrect 

niul K nil rone 1 Avcnnc to Mr. C. F. 
Klliott, «f Ni-wCliiin-li, Va., forfJOUO. 
Mr. Wllliuiu H. Smitten lion 
bought tin; " Elliot t Kami" which
 \vm< riN-ently nolrt to Mr. Kvcrctt .1. HaTiog bought out the Salisbury 
Lvnii. of Ann Arbor, Midi. ThU Canning Co.. am now ready to arran-e 
jiroinTty is nitnutM ubiiut oi». mile' tor the pack and disire to meet the 
from SaliKbBrr on the proiHMM-d IIPW I «row»rs on Saturday afternoon, April

Notice To Tomato Growers

YOUR « SPRING « SUIT, i
Callnnd inspect our line of woolens 

for the Spring niul Summer season eom- 
- prising the lutest and most fnshionuhle 

designs of suitings, trouserings ete.
Your patronage solicited. A fit 

guaranteed.

CHAS! BETHKE,

COLLARS ̂ SCUFFS

MAKER OF MEN'S 
ESTABLISHED 1BB7.

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD. ••
l"l-H-l"l-l- -H-H-l-J-H-H-H'

I am compelled to raise $5000 
in the course of the next 
few days. In order to do so 
will offer every dollars worth 
of merchandise in my store 
at one half their actual value. 
No goods charged during this 
force sale. Take advantage of 
the above and get a good 
suit of clothes at one half its 
its actual value.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

PXONK. si 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
You will see the Union Label on goods.

BECAUSE THEY flRE UfUOH MflDE

river roiid. Mr. Smitten <'onlcin]ilates 
making vxtensivu iinjirov«'inents pn - 
panttory to his future occupanny. 
The Miles were made through the R. 
Friuik Willinms, Real Kstab' Agency.

('onm'iencc is one of the worst loilg- 
ITS to Inrvc in your houw; when he 
gt-tx <iuarrel8ouit' there in no abiding 
with him, ill at lying down und 
 equally troublesome at rising up. A 
guilty conwiuups! In oue of the curws 
f the world: it puts out the KUII luid 

u way the hrlghtnetiH from the 
A guilty coiiHciencu cast* 

i lioxioiiH uxhalatiou through thu air, 
removuH the U-uuty from the landscape, 
the glory from tho (lowing river, the 

jcHty from the rolling floods. There 
is nothing bountiful to the man who 
has a guilty conscience. Spnrgeon.

Mr. F. Leonard Walles, of the 
t'niversitr of Maryland is spending 
the Kaster holidays at home. Mr 
WaileH is n Ntudont of l*w at the Uni 
\orsity. thking the entire throe yean 
in one. In spite of tliia heavy handl 
cap of three in one, Mr Walles has 
succeeded in .ranking among the first 
In all el

8, tt 8 o'clock; at the office of White A 
Waller, second floor Williiina Bu Id- 
ing, Main Ktrwt, Hilishury Mil.

O. A. NELSON,
Manager O. A. Nelron Packing Co.

THIS W.GCK
A WEEK OK

Special Waluw.
Our Candy Department offers ex 

traordinary values for this week's 
sak'H, some in large <|tiantities some 
n limited lots that will hardly lait 

the week. Cream Chocolate*, Go- 
coannt Bou Bom, Pecan Chocolate 
Bon Bom, Stuffed Dutea, Fig Cara 
mel*, Butter Scotch Wafer*, Jelly 
Cubett and fine mixed, all lolling at 
16 oto. per Ib. this week.

J. B. PORTER
Not ti PNbmli HoM,

~~*AU«B)URY, • MD.

FIRE INSURANCE.
\Vt- «cll Insurance that insures. Tho best 

< Mil Lino Coiiipunit'H arc represented l>y 
IH. See us Id-tore insuring elsewhere.

WHITE: ac WALLER,
General Insurance Aqenta, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

UNION COLLAR CO.
Trou, H. Y.

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD-WATER WALL COATING 

COMBINES OLKANLINKM AND DURABILITY
AND "ITJim.UMQUULS^VIli _

ANY ONB OAH WitfMPPIIMPvlPilllMiM RtHIIT «FT

Plastlco is K pure, 
not ro<|ulrv l*kUu(. ol 
powder, ready -for ui 
bruHbeu MI by any one.
Unu. A. . _ _ANTI-KAL8OMINK CO.

Bent and po 
unow us clo^ 
adding f\ 

Jade in Al

;, and does 
It in a dry 

an be easily 
fMhlonablo

ror full pstKcytara •|M •!

FOR SALE BY B L. SALISBURY. MD,

_ " **

We Are Headquarters for

ALL KINDS OF 
FARM <Sc GARDEN

SEEDS,
THE DORIUN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,

MD. :;;-• .-..



Local De|>artn\er>t.
Nrmt it Ou truth eonaemtng mm, nation, and

That it, trttiti eowxrnfep i*m wAieA <• 
htlp/ut. or pfeoMti, or uieful, or netMtrary /br a 
recutor In frruiw*.

 Prof. John I. Conlbonrn, of Snow 
Hill, in the guest of Mr. Virgil Ward.

 Miss Mamie Staton is visiting 
friends and relatives in Baltimore.

 Mr. Honnan W. Carry was in 
Dover Wednesday.

 Onr Steteon hats havo arrived. 
Lacy Thoroughgood's up town store.

 Wanted atLowenthal's 1,000 doz 
en eggs; highest prices paid.

  Mrs. W. U. Polk will give a 
flinch party Monday afternoon.

 Mr. L. D. Collier, Jr., is at home 
suffering from yellow jaundice.

— House for rent. Apply to U. C. 
Phillips, Salisbury.

  Mrs. George* Davis, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting Mrs. E. S. Toadvine.

 Mr. Ueorge Owen Pooley spent a 
few days in Philadelphia this week.

 Men's flue Milliney at Kenuerly 
& Mitehell's in soft and stiff hats.

  Miss Eva Catlin is visiting Miss 
Nettie Evans, of Washington, D. C.

  Mr. R. P. Graham, of Baltimore, 
was in town a part of thi* week.

 Mrs. .las. A. Waller, of Hebron 
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Allison 
A. Gillis.

 Mrs. W. A. Disliaroou, of Berlin, 
is tho guest of Mm. Clios" R. Disha- 
roon.

 Mrs. Evans, of Newark, Del., is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Onnby.

 Rev. I'. A. Hill and son, Charles, 
s]>ent this week in tho National Capi 
tol.    ..._:.-r --_ :   ._.-:.  ..

Prof. W. J. Holloway, of the Mary- 
land State Nonnal School, is homo 
for Easter.

 Mr.

   -Nett Tuesday afternoon, at 4.80 
:here will be a meeting of the King's 
Daughters at the home of Mrs. L. D, 
Collier, DlTlsion Street,

 The meeting of the Board of 
Managers oft the Homo for the Aged 
will bea held at Mrs. L. D. Collier's, 
Tuesday April 6th., at throe o'clock 
instead of the second Tuesday as usual.

 Mr. Robert R. Carman, of West 
ern Maryland College, '03, spent Fri 
day as a guest of Mr. William A . 
Sheppard.

 Friday and Saturday of next 
week Laws Bros., will give one dol 
lar's worth extra of Red Trading 
Stamps for every flO cont purchase and 
upwards.

 Judge Holland resumed his place 
on the judiciary bench, Friday. The 
grand jury will probably l>e discharged 
today. Court will continue in session 
the first part of next week.

 Mrs. Amelia Shockley and two 
grand-children. Miss Mildred Baker, 
and Miss Elsie Brittinghn.n, of Salis 
bury, are visiting her brother, M. S. 
G. Maddox. of Girdletree.

 Mr. E. Ray Fooks, editor of the 
Evening Hours, of Union Hill, N. J., 
formerly of Pittsville, Md., spent a 
few days with relatives in town this 
week.

 Miss Elicalicth Austin, of Pine 
j Bluff, Ark. and Miss John Gill, of 
Hnntsvilly Ala. are guests of Mrs. 
Harry Dennis.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson 
and Mim Alice Humphreys have gone 
to Atlantic City for tho Easter holi 
days.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton David- 
son, of Dover, Del., and Miss Blanche 
Harmon, of Baltimore, arc expected 
at the home of Mr. and Mm. James 
E. Ellegood during Easter.

 Delegate L. At wood. Be.nnett's 
bills to amend the charter of Dclmar, 
and to authorize an issue of $10,000 
bonds to build waterworks for that 
town have become laws.

-The Salisbury High School Base 
Ball Team will play the first game of 
a series arranged with the Soaford 
High School on the latter's grounds 
Monday, April 4. Both teams have 
been practicing daily and are prepar 
ed for a flght to the finish. The home 
boys hope to carry up a large crowd 
of rooter*.

\ —A large meeting held in the Court 
House Tuesday evening under the 
auspices of the Anti-Saloon League 
adopted resolutions declaring they pre 
ferred no legislation to having a vote 
on the liquor question in Delmar and 
Salisbury Districts. The meeting 
was presided over by Mr. Wm. J. 
Downing with Mr. George R. Hitch 
as secretary. Hon. James E. Kilo- 
good. Revs. L. A. Beunetttind Z. H. 
Webster addressed the assemblage.

 Mr. John Benjamin Austin .de 
parted this life Thursday evening 
March tlth., in the sixty-second year 
of his age, near Spring Grove. His 
body was laid to rest in the family 
lot in Rivurton Churchyard. Fnnera 
service was conducted by Rev. J. M 
Yingling. Mr. Austin leaves a widow 
and three children, Mrs. Gertrude 
Beach, Miss Beatrice Austin and Mr 
John E. Austin . There is also one 
brother and two sisters, Mr. Edward L. 
Austin, of Mnrdela, Mrs. W. F. Don- 
olio and Mrs. Oliver Jackson, of Riv- 
erton.
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Tit, Past,
l_»ast:

is a g<xd guide in the purchase of 
frhors, for ill fitting thces soon wear 
out at this, that or the other joint. 
Right here it is in order to pay that 
cur stock of ladies and men's shoes 
is so large that everyone is certain 
to get a good fit. As to the shoes 
themselves our oldest customers are 
our bfet advertiser?.

HARRY DEHMIsrOp-to-Date Shoeist
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
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Fitsliugli Insley, of Western 
College, is sjH-ndlng Easter 

with his parents at Bivalve.

  Mrs. Harry C. Tull, of Nanti- 
ciiko, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Gillis.

  Misses Laura Elliott, Mary Crew 
and Amy Alien are home from. Ppa- 
iKxly Institute for the holiday*.

  Rev. E. K. Odell,-of Madison, 
Md., was the guest of Rev. R. F. 
Gayle, D. D., yesterday.

 Prof. James W. Reese, of Western 
Maryland College is visiting, Mr. 
Paul Reese.

 The County Commissioners wore i 
in session Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, transferring property.

- Mr. Harry S. Schuler, of Uni 
versity Pennsylvania, is home for 
Enster.

  New spring styles in men and 
hovs line shoes just received at Ken- 
uerty & MitchelTs.

 At a mretioK of the Salisbury Quo 
niug Club. Wednesday evening, about 
8-5 members were enrolled with the fol 
luting offlein: W. B Miller, president; 
W. U. Polk, vice prteidrnt; Donald 
Graham, secretary; Graham Ounby, 
treasurer; I,. P. Coulhourn, field cap 
tain. It was dicided to hold a jfarly 
shoot every Easter Monday, beginning 
with next Monday, April 4. Thursday 
was selected for the weekly shooting 
day at 3 o'clock. Clay targets will be 
used and a conypnlent place In South 
Salisbury will be used.

r,

 Your new spring suit is at Ken- 
nerly & Mitchcll'* Big Double Store. 
Drop in nnd try it on.

 Mr. O. J. Smith, was in Salis 
bury Wednesday for Dnlany Company 
of Baltimore.

  Miss Nellie White and Miss Alice 
I'nrey, of the Maryland State Nonnal 
SVhool. are home for the Holidays.

  FOR SALE. 800 bushels of cow 
l>,'iis. apply to W. J. Johnson, Hnlis- 
l.nry, M.I. 4t.

Mrs. (i. E. Rounds ami mm, 
Wilbnr spent lout Tuesday with her 
f.itlirr. Mr. Win. N. Heani, at Delmar.

Delegate H. James Messick has a 
bill in the House to amend the road 
laws of Wicomieo County.

Mrs. Matthew Puruoll, of Snow 
Hill is siH'iuling the Easter holidays 
with her sister, Mm. Ida G. Williams.
 The Misses Collier entertained a 

number of friends at Hindi Thursday 
evening-

JUr. W. B. Miller is at Walters 
Pa., for his health, which has 

'been on Hie decline for some time.
 Mr. ami Mix. John Bozman, of 

Georgetown, Del., spent Sunday in 
Salisbury.
 Misses Hannah Dove and Mamie 

Pliipps will spend Easter with Mr. and 
Kdward Bowdoiu, of Crisfleld.

»- Mrs. J. Mc.Faddon Dick is upend- 
itii; '!'«' Easter holidays with her par- 

' olits at Weslover.
  Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Martiudale, 

of Elk ton, spont several days with 
friends in Salisbury, this week.
  Mr. A. Walter Woodcwk, who is 

touching at tho Poivkshill Military 
Academy of New York, is spending n 
ten days vacation at homo.
  Mime* JCTIcVGunby. M. Louise 

lilffhman and Mr. W>«»Tilghman 
have returned from an oxUiudfj trip 
through tho South. "*~"

Attention in called to tho adv., of 
Col. Wainwrlght, the successful pen 
sion att'y., of Wilmington, Del., who 
is soliciting business In our section.
 Miw Edith Brewington ha« re-

 Mm. J. R. T. LBWH, Mm. W. K. 
Donnaii ami Mrs. CJco. R. Collier will 
give an "at homo," on Tuesday iifter- 
noon, at the home of Mrs. W. K. Dor- 
man, 201 West Church Street.

 Miss Hanna Woinhnrff of Haiti- 
niori1 , i« the guext of her sister, Mrs. 
Samuel Lowenthal, aud will remain 
with her throiifthont the sprin^'milli- 
nery hoa*oii.

 Mr. I. '8. Sledge, of Mobile, 
Alabama is a guest of Mr. Lynne E. 
Perry. Mr. Slrdgn is a class-mute of 
Mr. Perry at the University of Pciin- 
Rylvania.

 On Easter Monday tlu> Animal 
parish meeting will be held to elect 
vestrymen, wardens and ilelegntes to 
the Dioresan Convention, which will j 
meet in Prim-ens Anne, the llrhl Tm-s ' 
ilny in June.

  Rev. Henry S. Dulany \VILS » : 
  aller at the ADVERTISER ofliee ' 
Monday on his way to relatives in ' 
Frnitland. Mr. I. H. A. Dulany re- j 
turned to his home town the same day, 
improved, after a seven weeks treat- 
ment by a Philadelphia speeialist.

 School Examiner Bounds exjK'cts 
to make arrangements to pay \Vicoin- 
iro teachers' salaries for last term the 
latter part of this week or the lirst 
part of next. Mr. Rounds is still 
quite sick nt his home in Mardeln.
  Messrs. William Hheppard, of 

Western Maryland College, Emory 
Coughlin, of Washington, College, 
Jainex V. Leonard, of I^'high and 
Lynn K. Perry, of University of Penn 
sylvania, are spending the Easter hol 
idays home.

Spring Medicine
There is no other season when good 

medicine is so much needed as in the 
Spring.

The blood U impure, weak and 
impoverished a condition indicated 
by pimples and other eruptions on the 
face and body, by deficient vitality, 
loss of appetite, lack of strength, and 
want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Make the blood pure, vigorous and 
rich, create appetite, give vitality, 
strength niul animation, and cure 
all eruptions. Have the whole family 
be^iu to take thorn today.

"Hood's SarjnparlMa has been used In 
our family for nomo time, and always with 
Rood results. Last spring I was all run 
down and got a bottle of It, and as usual 
rrrelved KTftl benefit." Miss Bn'i.ta 
UOYCK, Stowe, Vt.

Hood's Sartaparllla promUes to 
lure and k««ps th* promlM.

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a jjreat injustice not to see the un 
precedented values wo are ollerinjr in these particular; 
lines, not-one-e:\iTied-over-f roni-one-season-to-anot her- 
piece-of-mattinp. Every piece new.

We have also just received the piettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Cioods. tin 
which are being so much 'sought 
contains all the pretty things to 1 
markets.

uliui'gs, Laces, etc., 
after hy the ladies 
.- found in the city

LAWS BROS.,
; Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

LOWENTHAL'S
, Take pleasure in announcing their

SPRUNG AND SUMMER 
OPENING ^

•*•*•««»»«»»«»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

ana extend you a cordial invitation 
to attend,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March 31st, and April 1st and 2d.
Our display of Hats, Bonnets and 

Children's Hats is the largest and the 
most exclusive designs, ever shown in 
Salisbury. Only the most up to date goods 
have been selected for this grand display, 
and we invite a close inspection of our 
workmanship. We also show the latest 
Style in Dress Goods, Trimming, Laces 
and Novelties. Remember the date,
March, 31th, and, April, 1st, and 2nd.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. ;
Foreign and Domestic Novelties In All Wool 

and Silk and Wool Dress Goods.
We open tin- Season Kiln I he widest range of styles nnd 

prices in New Preen Hoods shown in this city. Nowhere else 
will you find stirli fuhries marked ,^o \«vf. \ few of the many

turned from Baltimore, wlwre she wax 
^lie guest of Dr. a ml Mrs. John 8. 
Pulton.

 A number of Mm. A. A (mils' 
friend* gavo imr a very pleasant sur- 
print! party Friday evening at IM» 
homo on DlvluUm Street.

 Mr. O. A. Nelson, linn bought 
out the Salisbury Canning Company, 
from Messrs. JOB. L. Bailey, M. N. 

and J. T. Kelson.

Alice Wailes, of Wentern 
Maryland Col lew, U spending Kaater 
with collegq friends In Frederick 
county.

Prof. Thomiui H. Spence, Vice 
President of Maryland Agricultural 
College Kpent Mevcrul days thin week 
with relatives in town. Prof. S]>eiice 
says tho M. A. College is rounding' 
out the inont successful yeiir the insti- |
tution has known. Ii

 Mr. and Mrs. ChaN. Morse, of 
Now York, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bell, 
of Philadelphia, Mr. nnd Mm. Law- 
roneo Edgecumlx', of Prinro.su Anne 
nnd Mr. Fred Bell, of Swnrlhmoro 
College are at tho'noil homeiitead for 
over Easter.

  -Rev. L. A. Bennott, who leaves 
Delmar, for Conference on Monday, 
afternoon to engage in evangelistic 
work, announces his last HernioiiH in 
Delmar tomorrow us follows: Sunday 
morning 10.:«), subject, Let us kee]> 
tho feast of Easter." 7.110, subject 
 'Tho patit and the futuru."

 Tho funeral of corj>oral Hillnuin 
last Sunday ixt St. Potor's Church, 
tho rector. Rev. David Howard, offici 
ating, wits Inrgely attended. Mem 
bers of Company I., Mitryliind Nation- 
al Guards, Blue Ridge Lodge, I. O. M., | 
and the Shirt Ironers' Union, took | 
part in tho services. |

 Tho Fitnnurs & Planters Co.. 
liave jiut prepared 5000 copies of tho 
'Farmer'* Daily Reminder," for free 

distribution among tho farming class. 
This Company, of which Mr. Cllen W. 
Perdne is mauugor has in stock at 
their Salisbury wart)house one of tho 
largest Nuppllet* of fanning implements 
on tho peninsula, roplnUi wlh the mod 
ern manufactures for progressive agri 
cultural work.

-Mount. Walter Shcppard and Vir 
gil Ward entertained tho Flinch Club 
at a oonno supper at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Adkins. Friday even 
ing. The mouu consisted of Oysters 
on tho half shell, Terrapin, Salad, 
Ices, Coffee, etc. Those, present were, 
Mr. and Mm F. P. Adkins, Misaca. 
Praline Collier, M. Louise Tllghman, 
Alice Ounby, Bertha Sheppard, Edna 
Adkins and Miss Castlemau, of St. 
Louis. Memra. Frank Qnuby, Homer 
White, Wade Porter, Walter Sheppard, 
Virgil Ward and Profewor Conlbonrn, 
of Snow Hill. iiEuSt**. '

Spruce Pine...
Cough 
Cure.

THE RELIABLE 
REMEDY

Coughs
and

PRICE, 25 and 50 Cts.

R, K. Truitt & Sops
109 MainSt.P

SALISBURY, MD.

I'linamu. Ktuinine.s Vuile. Kulii-ne, M instral <'ivpe ile ('hone, 
C'repeline?. Neuiisvt-iltn^. I.-it is Clolli. Twines, Melroie, IVau 
de Soie, Batiste, I'lmllie. l-'tincy Molmir, I'miiellus, all wool 
Crepe. Silk nnd Wool Crepe, Nul> Voilec. Chiffon, I'rond Cloth.

TRIMMINGS.
The latest exclusive novelties in Press Trimmings. Linings 

of every description. 1'ersonnl inspection desired. Sum plea on 
application; nnd don't forgot we give Yellow Trading Stamps.

LO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

  i , -.- fc**.-^^."

! Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co J
General Agents For 3 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. BRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«••»••»»««»•»»»»»»•«»«•••»«**«*»+++*

BRING

THE LITTLE FOLKS.
$Sr» We inaki1 a apt-rialty 

of Children's and Babies' pho 
tographs.

The SMITH Studio.
127 MAIN ST.,

WILLIAM'S B'LD'G. 
SALISBURY. MD.

WAMTED.
TO CONTRACT with man who hu 

cram, to haul the berries from a B-acre 
Strawberry Patch. Apply at onoe to 

OSCAR L. MORRIS, 
SALISBURY, MD.

WXmWti
Are You Prepared For:;!; 

Easter Sunday? |:

Do You Need

4/ i | Salisbur 
, |, hy Ucy 
 j 1 ; a mere n 
It ^)-- Btateiiien 
B _. }j I'iKKt'Bt c

YOUNG MEN: W» Itav*   food position 
on the renlniula for you; 

One Hint will pity you better than ajob. You 
(oa hundred mil*, to ««t Special Induce- 
menu with rapid prumotloui to youuf men 
between 17 aud t!4. For part leu larg. addreu, 
Mkiutfer A-Boi IH, MalUbarr, Md.

PAUL REESE, 
ARCHITECT,

—— 108 DIVISION 8TBKWY   

SALISBURY, MD.

I
.rrrtfhi i»O4 k>

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING

MlCHXL*. CTIKN 4 CO, 
nOCMCtTIK, H. V.

If vitu are not, it is advitmble 
th:r. }"» delay no longer your pur- 
rh !»( » for the joyous Eastorlide. 
The hext clothing and hats sold in 
Snlinlmry for the money are sold 
hy Lucy ThorouetiKOod. This is not 

ndvertininK claim. It in u 
lent of fact*, proved by the 

thinx buoinees 01' the ci- 
 *''.. ty--biKner than the combined biisi- 
'-— ness of any other two mores; Ii 

etaiuN (o roiiHon that Lacy Thor 
ouKl>KOod would never have 
achieved such remarkable succfM 
unless he oun give you something 
more thin you can get elsewhere 
Think it over; you'll realize that 
IIIH worderful growth could only 
be due to one thing his ability to 
HC|| better clothiny for the money 
than can be had eUewhere.. Lucy 
ThnroUKhgood and J mill's 1 hor- 
oii|(hxoc<l ure bubbling over with 
pride nnd we're doing Home blow 
ing. The why and wherefore of it 
inourNuw Spring Clothing, Hits 
ivnd F.xlri's. The fact is that the 
handHomo mylm fo inflate us with 
pride that we can't help ourselves, 
to we bubldc. Hem in Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's down town ntore or 
J nines Thproughgood'0 up town 
Htore to see. the Spring things.'Don't 
mixK the xhow if you are at all 
particular what jou are going to 
\ve:ir thin Hcauon or what you art) 
going to ""pay for it. We are up to 
the moment on everything and 
vou'll realize ittooif you'll drop 
in for a look around. The clothes 
you'd like to wear are hoie waiting 
for you. (Tome lii're with all your 
wantH in Clothec, UiilH pnd Haber 
tlasbcry.

w

u new dress, 
if so we can 
please you, 
whether it 
be a line 
wool mater 
ial of any 
description , 
a silk dress, 
a lawn dress 
or a dress of 
any material 
found in the 
stock of an 
up- to - date 
store.

V

Do You Need
a new hat, if so eome to us. Wo have every 
new shape'out this season, newest style 
trimming and an- prepared to do tho 
trimming in tho most artist!* 1 slylo.

i
I 
I- James Thoroughgood. 1

Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps.
wm:mmmmmmmmi&i

|Do You Need
m

w

R.
• ••m '. )..'  '

J

a new pair of shoes 
, if so, we want you 

to see our line he- 
fore buying. For 
ladies, the Faultless 
Kitting, Dorothy 
I>odd shoes nre tho 
aeme of style. We 
also have the .lulia 
Marlowe, Colmary 

and Uattle Axe dhoes for the ladies, Bion 
Westover and Battle Axe shoes for men, 
The Lenox, Battle Axe and :> VV's for children. ; ! ol ' *"*' '  '' •••''••> -^ ft

Call on us; we can supply your walit.s.

E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Backed up by over a third of a century 
of remarkabla and uniform cures, a record 
such aa no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors of Dr Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war 
ranted in offerine to pay Js°o '» 1*1*1 
money of the -United States, for any cast 
of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness. Prolap- 
»u» or Falling of Womb which they can 
not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason 
able trial of tbeir-means of cure.

-1 \ncd four bottle* of your ' Favorite Pre- 
vrintion' and one of ' Golden Medical Discov 
ery r " write* Mn«. Elmer D. Shearer, of Mount- 
hope. Lancaster Co.. PH.. "and can «ay thai lam 
cured of that dreaded disease, uterine IrouNe. 
Am in better health than ever before. Every 
one who knowt me is surprised to «c« me look

Talmage 
Sermon

»>-
FranK. »• 
Talmaf*.

T" ien'ererybody that Dr. PitrcO mcdicint* 
cured me-*'

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med 
ical Adviser is t-ent/rff on receipt of stamp* 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send ji 
one-cent stamps for the cloth-bound volume. 
Address World's Dispensary Medical Asso 
ciation. Proprietors. BuSalo, N. Y.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 27.—Like a 
fresh call from the woods, vocal with 
the songsters of early spring, this ser 
mon urge* all to cheerful service nnd 
to set the keynote of their lives to high 
nnd noble themes. The text is Soio- 
tnoifs Song II, 12, "The time of the 
singing of tbe birds Is come."

"Do you know what makes tbe snow 
banks disappear in the springtime?" 
asked a man of poetic temperament. 
"Why, yes," I answered. "It Is due to 
the heat of the sun being so much 
stronger now than It is in January. It 
is due to the fact that, by close con 
tact. Maine nnd Massachusetts and 
New York and Michigan are being 
warmed at the sun's fireside, even as 
one aide of a piece of bread is toasted 
by being exposed to the kitchen stove's 
heat while the other side of that piece 
of bread remains unscorched." "Oh, 
no," answered my poetic frleud. "The 
snow disappears not on account of the 
sun's rnys. but because the flames 

i glowing among tbe feathers of tbe

little daughter cannot nnswer yon. fc.iu sing of out1 earth's resurrection, which 
Is dumb. Her tongue bos been pnlsled | 8 emblematic of n heavenly glory. Oh,
since she was three years old. We Imve

elev .... 
CHICAGO, ILL., Oct., 2, 1902. 

I suffered with falling and con 
gestion of the womb, with severe 
pains through the groins. 1 suf 
fered terribly at the time of men- 
itruation. had blinding headache* 
and rushing of blood to the brain. 
What to try 1 knew not, for it 
teemed that I had tried all and 
failed, but I had never tried Wine 
of Cardui, that bleued remedy for 
sick women. I found it pleasant 
to take and soon knew that I had 
the right nfedicin*. New blood 
seemed to coane through my veins 
and after tiling eleven bottles I 
wai a well woman.

Mrs. Bush it now in perfect 
health became the took Wine of 
Cardui for menstrual disorders, 
bearing down pains and blinding 
headaches when all other remedies 
failed to bring her relief. Any 
sufferer may secure health by tak 
ing Wine of Cardui in her home. 
The first bottle convinces the pa 
tient she ii on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring 
special directions, address, giving 
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory 
Department," The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

VMN&C1RDUI

Bilious!
Dizzy? Headache? Pain 

back of your eyes? It's your 
liver! Use Ayer's Pills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold for 60 years. J.C.*T«rCo.. 

• Hui

Want your moustache or beard
• beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nmen o» oapoairn o« a . F mu»n>.. luiiiri •

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Iti it»s*» ihen 
ahouU be clnullneta.
Elj't Cream Balst

cleanMi, lootbet tad heal* 
tb* dlMueil nemtmne. 
It cnrei < at&rrh and drive* 
 wijr a. aulit lit Ibe head

lm Ii placed Into tb* ncKtoUa* 
»TM th< membrane and 1* abtorbed. Mla<l*la-
 ipdltto and a cure followa. It 1* Dot *yi»f  <lo««
 at |..-oJuc« inwzlns. Ijirj* BlzA.BOMlt at Driis- 
|lili nr )>jr mill; Trial Size, lOmteky nail. 

LI.Y UltOTUEIU).slWamB8uwi.IUwTark.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI 
RAFTER BEIHQ FOOLED ADFCFIVi

DeWITT'S
WITCH

SALVE
THK

A. WeO Known Car* for Piles
Cures obttlMto sores, chapped har.cb. ec 
uma.skladlaekMj. Makei buriw and scalds 
Mlntes. We could not Improve the quality 
If paid double the price. The beat salv*

red breasted robins have melted them. 
Have you not noticed, as a rule, tbe 
snow-flakes never entirely disappear 
until those harbingers of tbe summer 
flowers have stamped them out of ex 
istence'/"

Beautiful thought tbnt! Beautiful 
to think that the winged forerunner of 
he spring, the chirping robin, should 

be carry lug around with him a bra- 
cler filled with burning coals, as tbe 
ancient kings used to do when they 
traveled, and everywhere be alights 
he changes tbe white snow bank of 
winter Into- tbe white snow bank of 
apple blossoms. But whether the snow 
disappears on account of tbe coming 
of the robins or the robins come as the 
messengers of spring, merely because 
the snow IB disappearing. It Is not in 
our province to discuss. We want to 
take for granted the one overwhelming 
fact that aprlng Is here. And as spring 
is here and the time of the singing of 
the birds for New York and Michigan 
and Montana and Dakota has come, 
we want to tell why the birds sing and 
why we, as God's children, should also 
become bis «'"g1na; dlacbples. We 
wonld today take our text from the 
book of nature as well as from the 
book of Holy Writ
The summer Is coming In beauty arrayed. 
And bright b«*i ar* humming; through

forwt sod Blade; 
O'er hilltop and mountain are merrily

heard
The volc« of the fountain and sons; «( th» 

bird.
Liter <b« n»mm Mr*. 

First, like the song bird, God bids us 
sing because be has given to us mu 
sical throats with which to slnx. A* 
the brown thrush or the redblrd or the 
nightingale Is able to lift his voice In 
treble or fantasia or lullaby or cantata 
or serenade. God, by anatomical con 
struction of the throat, has made It 
possible for us to sound forth musical 
notes In his name. He has not discon 
nected our windpipes from the great 
bellows of tbe lungs. He has not had 
us born with palsied tongue, or with 
deaf ears. But as God has placed In 
the larynx of every slngttog bird's 
throat a thin membrane, so be baa 
stretched over the end ot almost every 
human being's windpipe a fibrous, elas 
tic tlssne which will vibrate as we at 
tempt to sing or'speak. We ought, one 
and oil. to be grateful that God has 
given t* us anatomically a musical 
throat with which we can sing his 
praises. Thank God today for the pow 
er of the speaking throat. We or* all 
ready to acknowledge our Indebted 
ness to him for the blessings of the 
eye. If you are not. then read that 
wonderfsjl story written by the most 
famous of living English authors. The 
book opew with a description of a 
noted war artlit who Is growing blind. 
Prenzledly be works at his last canvas, 
then the dark cloud of total obscnrn- 
tlou falls upon him. Ills friends leave 
him one b.r one for the Kgyptlun war. 
He sits In his room alone, an object of 
pity, until rt last, cmzed by horror, he 
start* for tbe front and is there merci 
fully shot by an Arab's bullet. 81gb.tr 
Ob. yes, with every glorious sunrise, 
with every architecture of frost upon 
window pane, with every inasterplew 
of autumn foliage, with every walk 
over country bill or through city street, 
we are all ready to say: "Thank God' 
for two eyes: Thank God for the win 
dows of the noul!"

r»w«r «f the HWUIM Vale*. 
Not only for visual, but for auditory, 

organs are we atao thankful. If the- 
soundbig board of one of our eardrums 
Is In any way tleadoied we guard the- 
otbtr (>ar mo«p carefully tbnn we do- 
our jpwrl boxes or our securities, 
which we plait- In I lie safety vaults. 
We iievvr let our well ear beoume over- 
jilted hy ston-e or register. We never 
In a ruUroad train Irt tbe draft blow 
u poo a through optMted windows. At 
tb* leant sign of disturbance then 
away wn riiHh to the specialist to have 
H treatei and <-«ml for by the best of 
aurlHtx. Ah, yen. we nil approbate the 
blessing* of the ear. Hut Itnw many 
of us appro-lute the blessing* of the 
voice? How many at UN have In the 
past Chaajkol Uod ttiut we can sine bis 
praise* an tbe bird* van change eirery 
tree branch Into a choir loft In tbe 
temple of tbe -woods? -How ntaajr of 
us sre rwndy to tbuuk God for this 
wonderful Instrument of hiimnn voice, 
which «tu> laugh out our joys and sob 
out OUT sorrow* nnd make men know 
the thoughts that ..re lodRlng for 
awhile- nndur tbe Jaanea of our fore 
heads and the> lovxs that nr* Mllln* 
and COMBS; In fee silent retreats of our 
hearts^

I ixrer realtaed so moth what the 
blesslog uf the human volre meant at 

1 the other day, wlten a lady uwd gentle 
man- from the eart, with Uwlr little

taken her to the best of .doctors, but 
they all say her cnso la hopeless," 
"Merciful heaven!" I ejaculated. "What 
an affliction to fall on so henntlful n 
child!" And OR I looked R.vnipiitlictic- 
olly at the bright little crouttire, BO 
sadly shut out of one of the Joy» of 
life, I said to myself, "How thankful 
ought I to be for the power to ttlng 
God's praises and to proclaim the gos 
pel of Christ to my fellow men!" Have 
you ever thanked God In the spring 
time for the power of the human 
voice? . _ ......

God Bids l'« Slug.
l.lko the song birds, Grxl bkls us sing 

because he has given to us an open 
heaven In which to Ring. It Is one 
thing to have a voice \vftli which to 
sing, but It l.i just as eRxeutlal to have 
a suitable place In which you can sing. 
It Is one thing to have n musical 
throat like the Rong thrush. In which 
all the siren Rplrits of the hills nnd val 
leys can flnd melodious expression, hut 
it is another thing to have the beauti 
ful voice of the yellow tipped canary 
hushed Into perpetual silence by being 
domiciled In a dark room or in a 
dungeon. If n singing bird wore coin 
pcllcil to live in a ground mole's tuu 
lie!, or to work like the moth.", with 
their months wrapped up with woolen 
garments, he would be ns dumb us 
they. '

Thank Cml. thru, for your iinisicul 
thrunt inn) for your opportunities for 
UHing It. David (ilasp>w KarniKUt, 
one of the most resplendent characters 
In navnl history, wns born .Inly .">. 1S01. 
With the exception of nil eiiKiipement 
111 which be participated as n mciv boy 
of thirteen. Fnrraitut wvcr smelted 
gunpowder In admit bntllc until be 
was sixty-one years of aye. I'oi- near 
ly fifty Ions years lie walked the ship's 
deck In times of peace. Had he been 
retired nt sixty years of nj;e from lift- 
service American history would have 
hud one of its brightest lights HimlTed 
out before It had bud any opportunity 
to ohlne. John Milton. In some re 
spects. is the greatest name In lOngliHli 
literature. Yet old, blind and neglect 
ed by his people. In- had to write for 
posterity because the men of his own 
times and generation would not listen 
to Ills poetic song. Edmund Hurke. 
one of the greatest of the English 
btntesmen of his time, most of his life 
was practically a statesman without 
an office, or. if In office, one who held 
a very subordinate place. Ho little was 
he honored hy his parliamentary col 
leagues that It was once said, "No mnn 
could empty the house of commons so 
quickly ns-when Edmund Ilurke arn»C 
to speak." Jonathan Edwards, the 
greatest of New Knglnml theologians, 
was driven out of hl» Northampton 
pulpit In ITTiO mid for eight long years 
tbe ablest of American metaphysicians 
lived In the little village of Stock- 
bridge because no llrst class church 
wanted to heur him preach. Henry 
David Thoreau, after publishing his 
pastoral masterpiece, "A Week on the 
Concord nnd the Mcrrimac Ulvers," 
could flnd so few buyers that the pub- 
Ushers threw buck seven-tenths of the 
first edition upon bin hands. It was at 
this time that Thoreau bitterly wrote, 
"I have now a library of 000 volumes. 
700 of which I wrote myself." Oh, 
yes! We hove seen many and many 
human birds with musical throats who 
could Ring If any one wanted to bear 
them sing. Hut the trouble Is that 
thousands of men can Ring who have 
no opportunity to sing. Thank God, 
my Iwtrther. If you have not only tal 
ents, but present opportunities for us 
ing those talents. In your Master's 
sen-Ice.

Oar Opportunities.
In all probability there are few of 

us here who have not our opportuni 
ties. When the American fleet was 
about to enter Manila harbor some one 
proposed to tbe American commodore 
that tbe coal barges be Rent ahead. If 
there were any hidden mines in the 
harbor It was better to have pieces of 
coal blown skyward than human 
bodies. To that advice Commodore 
Uewey Raid: "No; the Olyuipla shall 
go In first. For two reasons do I make 
this decision. First, we need the coal. 
If defeated and the conl ships afe de 
stroyed we are lost. Second reason, I 
have waited thirty years for this op 
portunity, and no man shall take It 
away from me." Commodore Dewey 
may have had to wait thirty years for 
ills opportunity, but we do not have to 
wait one month, one week or one day 
or one hour to serve Christ. Today 
our opportunity Is here. Like the song 
birds, we have musical throats with 
which to King, and we also have the 
open heaven under which to sing. We 
have tho talent and also the opportu 
nity to use the talent.

Like the song birds, we have n mag 
nificent subject for our songs. Every 
truly great fcnlptor Is Inspired by his 
theme. Artists have their models. 
Mere |>ortrnlt painters strive to repro 
duce a face, but nn Immortal artist 
studies more than a mere face. He 
tries by tbe aid of his model to por 
tray Jove or lint p. war or peace, fame 
or disgrace, the creation or the nativ 
ity. The grander the theme the great- 
IT tin- opportunltlim of the picture.

•Thnoar • Mlcl><7 Theme.
Whnl IK true of painting and sculp 

ture Is also true of music. Hecthoven 
send Wajuier and Mendelssohn and 
Haiidrtl <Uil jiot employ their genius In 
a street tltttiv. They trained their ears 
to catch the 4'olees of the winds, which 
cau only >he taeurd upon the heights of 
Mount Olympus. They called their 
oratorios by tbe mighty names of "The 
.Messiah." "The Deluge," "The I'mUga! 
Hon." "The Light of the World." "Hum- 
noil," "Hunt," "Esther." "Joshua," "Ell- 
Jab" and "Taul," "Jephthah," "Israel 
In Egypt," "The Creation," "The Wom 
an of Hamarln." Ho our Hinging birds

my friends, like the song bird* in the
frofaTrbove. "The 'only sounds To" "be 
heard were the going forth of tbe relief;»; ;;=  ^  ^rirs^.^ s^_»-. *: r^^ir^-

mighty theme to Inspire and uplift "All's well along the Potomac." While

that  aporlence can produce or that money

Cores Piles Permanently
DeWllfs 1s the orljrlnml and only purs and 

genuine Witch HazelSalvemads. Lookfoi
•M name DsWITT on every boi. All othen
 re counMrfalt. rsaaiuisasv - i 

•. c. •ewn*-* oo., CHICAGO. [

In tbelr oratorios have glorious Uiemes 
to slug ulxiut. Their song In the res-

daughter, ••ulled upoa IIMV The child 
had a bmatiful face. Hbe was as love 
ly » yoang girl as I ever saw. While 
we were talking she wocld watch us 
closely «ndMyrap«ithetlcally smile when 
we auilled. Hut though she srolMI she 
never laughed. At bat I turned a«d 
addressed a sentence directly to her.

the

urrectlon. They sing of the bursting 
seeds and the Incense of swinging flow 
ers. They sing of the winter which is 
gon« nnd the harvests which are to 
come. They slug of tbe sheep which 
are growing tho wool that the little 
children may have warm clothing to

your life's music?
The theme! 'The theme! What !s the 

Inspiring theme of your life's song? 
Are you remly to surrender your life 
to the nohlc work of tbe iiiierlatlon of 
physical puiu? As Cynja W. Field, 
when n young man. consecrated bis 
mental energies to compel the mer 
maids of electric science with lightning 
rapidity tocnrry men's messages under 
the seas, and clung to that purpose for 
years nnd years against obloquy and 
taunts nnd sneers, will you. In the 
same persistent, enthusiastic way, fight 
to alleviate physical suffering? Will 
you attune your life to the upllftment 
of mankind, ns John Howard sang bis 
sweet song In convicts' cells, or Flor 
ence Nlghtlngnls sang her song among 
the booming guns of the Crimean war? 
Will you become Christ's apostle to the 
gentiles down In tbe slums, as John 
Eliot was called the "Apostle to the 
Massachusetts Indians)" In the old 
country village meeting house the lead 
er of the choir, before the age of or- 
gnu or plnno. would arise and with a 
little bar of steel str!;e the keynote of 
the son:;. Every hiuiinn being has a 
note by v.'l.ich to start his song. Upon 
what keynote. O man, nre-you today 
start lir_' the music of your life's soug? 
The theme: Tbe theme! What Is the 
Inspiring, uplifting theme of your life's 1 
music?

Tlir 4 linru* of the Woodi. 
Again. t,'ixl bids ns. like the song 

birds, sing because he does not expect 
us to be soloists, hut to take an essen 
tial part in n great life's chorus. The 
true 1 eauty nf the song bird's singing 
Is that lie carries :i part and not n 
whole day's solitary musical recitation. 
Like tbe piccolo, or the clarinet, his 
voice may be shrill, or like the tlnte. 
soft anil sweet, or like the Imss viol, 
loud :;nd deep: but whether soft or 
loud, his voice has a part, an essential 
part. In the chorus of the woods.

If you would know how essential the 
birds' voices are for the musical sweet 
ness of tbe woods just go with me sonic 
day up among the forest covered hills. 
As we tramp on and the twigs snap 
under our feet and our voices are toss 
ed In echo from tree to tree the birds 
scurry away or silently hide behind 
their curtain of leaves. They act a 
good deal ns do the village children 
when city people are riding through 
the country. They run Into the house 
or burn ami keep very quiet. But If 
you pay no attention to those children 
they will begin to peek out of tho win 
dows or behind -the -wood house; and 
then they will gradually come out and 
watch you us you disappear down tho 
road. Such Is the way the feathered 
musicians of the forest net. When you 
first enter the woods nnd call to them 
to sing they will keep nt* silent as tbe 
grave, but If you He down at tbe foot 
of some giant oak and pretend you arc 
asleep the many voices of the birds 
will then begin their seemingly endless 
chorus. First there will be a twitter, 
then nn answering call, then a duet, 
then a third voice will break In and 
make the trio. Then off In the distance 
a woodpecker will beat time, like the 
drumstick tapping upon the sheepskin. 
Then a great wave of harmony, like 
Handel's "Halleluiah Chorus," will roll 
over you. Then sudden silence. Again 
the music v>1ll start, and n new concert 
will be masterfully rendered, each 
bird's voice not . much in Itself, but 
each nn essential port of the great 
wood's chorus.

An Inspiration.
It is wonderful to realize how quick 

ly a musical conductor knows when 
nny of his musicians arc not doing us 
they ought to do. I once read of a 
great orchestra of hundreds of pieces 
being gathered together. When every 
musician was doing his part, nnd the 
sounds rose ami fell like voices of 
many waters, the piccolo player 
thought he would stop and see If the 
leader would miss him. No sooner did 
he stop than the leader pointed his 
baton toward the silent man nnd said, 
 Tiny! I'lay! Yon arc an essential 
pnrt of the piece. Do you hear me? 
Pluy." Ho, in thrt great musical chorus 
for the salvation of the world, God 
bids us each to sing and take our part, 
as encb bird of the woods has his 
singing part. Hlng! Sing! Today in 
Christ's mime sing, as the song birds 
In the springtime. Hlng your part In 
the "Song of Moses and the Lamb."

Like the singing birds, we should not 
only sing because we have an essential 
part In God's great chorus, but because 
each song bird Inspires other song 
birds to sing. A little canary In u 
room alone may not care to warble.
Rut It Is different when two or three 
birdcages are hanging lu the windows
through which the Run Is shining. Then 
one bird's note will Inspire the other 
birds. One bird's song will make the 
other birds sing. So men and women, 
Hinging Christ's songs, will Inspire 
other men and women to slug them. 
Men and women pray bettor and often- 
er If they pray together. They love 
God more and arc more willing to 
make sacrifices for the Master, If they 
love nnd serve him In groups, as tho 
little company gathered In the upper 
chamber, to await tbe coming of the 
Holy (ihoM. They are moru willing 
to go out Into the byways and hedges 
nnd carry the K""l'»-l to the blind, the 
r.enf, the dumb, the crippled nnd tho 
pour, If they go forth as Christ sent bis 
disciples, two by two, and not alone. 
Oh, my brother and sister, In God's 
great chorus of redemption, will you 
nut Hlng and inspire your nelghltors 
nud" loved ones to sing also? 

In Christ's Name. 
During the dark days of tho Amer 

ican civil war, after the two opposing 
armies bad been watching each other 
for months upon tbe opposite bonks 
of the Potomnc river, there come a 
night of strange song, which will al 
ways be remembered by those who 
were participants In tbe scene. The 
moon was shining brightly. Tbe sur 
face of the river was reflecting the 
lights not only of tbe campfires of the 
two armies, bat also the starry lights

the stillness of death seemed to pre 
vail, a northern soldier was writing to 
his mother. As lie wrote ho became 
very homesick for the sight of tbe old 
farm. He softly began to sing the 
words which John Howard Pay-no 
wrote when he wnsi a helpless, sick, 
friendless, lonely exile. He sang the 
words all Americans have sung a hun 
dred times. As the homesick boy sang 
the men in the next tent took up the 
refrain. Then the song went from 
company to company, regiment to regi 
ment, brigade to brigade, until It leap 
ed across the river, and the Confeder 
ate army sang It ns well ns the Fed 
eral oemy. Then the war hounds, 
which had been growling In rage and 
showing their white teeth nnd tugging 
at their chains, turned and went into 
their kennels nnd lay down to listen 
to the music.

As that one homesick boy's song found 
Its echo In the song of bis company, 
and in the song of his regiment, and In 
the song of his army, nnd In the song 
of tbe great host which were lying 
upon the opposite side of Virginia's 
bank, shall not our Christ's song in 
spire others to sing? One bird can 
make a whole forest sound with Inspir 
ing songs. Shall not we Inspire those 
In our homes nnd stores nnd churches 
to sing? Slr.g In Christ's name. Sing- 
as the song birds slug. Sing ns the 
psalmist bids us slug. "Let every 
thing that hath breath praise the 
Lord." KHr! Sing! Triumphantly 
nnd everlastingly sing. Sing, for the 
time of the singing of all Christians ns 
well ns of birds has gome.
Our llvra nre RongB. God writes the words 

And we sol them to mimic nt leisure.
And the song Is sad or the enng Is glnd 

As w*» rhooHo to fnfhfun the mensurn.

-, .yv i..*s T . ^ers
Your doctor wilPtell you that 
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil 
dren become strong and well 
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is vL-ry prompt 
and very marked. Ask your 
doctor why it is. Hp has our 
formula and will explain.

" When 11 TUT* olil. for mitl^jr montlit no 
one thotik'lil I I'.tn'il llvf> hn'Hii.por thin blo«id. 
Bnt, lir« ft-w «rnk». Arnr'n HiMniwrlltK com* 
pleielv nxhirftl nit* to lipullli"

Mils. K. llrcKMIMTKl: Vlnrl»liil. !». 4.

JI.OO n h«lll>> 
All .Inn-i.UI^ for.

.I.C. AVKNCO..
l^.imll. Man.

The Children

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CQ.
FnisMn Uittrtikers and Practicil 

Ertilitrt,

Fallstook of Robis, Wrap", 
sod Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention Twenty 
years experience, 'Phone 154. ,,_....

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. H.Y,P,*Dipit, SIllSElnY, HP.

Blllousnes", no n ttlpatlon prevent re- 
oovory. Cu -e t 'lo-o with Aver's) Pills.

and

Horses.

We must write the sonc. whatever thu
words.

Whatever Ha rhyme or meter. 
And If It Is sad we miiBt make It glnd. 

And If sweet we must make It sweeter 
[Copyright. 1901. l.y l.ouls Klopsch.)

Increane In f'hnreli Menilirrnlil|».
In 1800 only 7 per cent of tin; total 

population of the 1'nlteil States were 
church members, whereas today the 
ratio Is r!0 per cent,'the members In 
creasing from .'M>4,(K»0 to UH.OOO.OOO. Not 
only has there been tills great gain in 
numbers, but there lias also been a 
great Increase In activity, as Indicated 
by tho rise of foreign missions, the 
modern Sunday school, young people's 
sxicletres. brotherhoods, young men's 
Christian associations and kindred 
movements.'  

Investigations show, however, thnt 
(lie large majority of young men, or 
U.or.'.l.OOO out of H,2.r>0.000. are outside 
of church membership. Even after al 
lowing n large margin for those who 
are not members, but attend religious 
cervices nt least occasionally. It is safe 
to say that fully one-lnilf are wholly 
outside of church fellowship or direct 
Influence.

It may be n comfort to know that 
this Is no new problem. Professor Will- 
cox In his IxNik, "The Pastor and Ills 
Flock," describes condition* a century 
ago as follows: "There were no young 
Christians 1:1 any considerable num 
bers. When a young man joined the 
church of I>r. Lyman lleecher In I.Itch- 
field, Conn., early In the century, so 
strange au event astonished all the 
western section of that state."-Church 
Economist.

A LASTIHG PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
07 shampoo at our newly furnished 
I arlors on Main street.

We Have AddedX
at considerable expense some of <h« 
costliest furnishings so that we an- 
more completely equipped for fine 
Toni-orial art than ever before. Buy to 
shine your shoes Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

118 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next Door to Postofflce.

Finest Western stock  blocky and 
bntlt for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as ran bf, and the very best, at 
prices that permit vou to deal with
us. Choice hones 
change.

for sale or ex

White & Lpwe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Up-Town Meat Market,
la conveniently at jour service. Rxpcrleuce, 
cureru.nru, ami u d«alre in please are the 
recommendation*. Cualomera are the le«- 
tlmonlaln. The Increasing buBlueii* of thta 
market haa be«n gratefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure tkeAppronl
of the marketers, we try to keep alwajn ou 
hand aubjecl to your orders, which will be 
rtll^d with care and dlnpalch. Trv our mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE 222.

L. S.
£06 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTOPNEV-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertlier BulldlngV
_____SALISBURY. MD. I

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

I inive just rert-ited a lot of Sowing 
Mm hin»H. high arm Htid high class. 
B> II from $12.50 to 810.50.

Now in Ihe lime to hate your Bey- 
clt-H repaired and clianed ready lor 
i-prinu UM\

For Rubber 8tan ps of all kinds call
Hk lll\

Ifo
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

i SALISBURY. MD.

F-IRC.
CD* Cecil mutual,

ELKTON, MD.

Postmaster General Pnyne the other 
day told n story of something thnt he 
once BUW In ;i Milwaukee courtroom. 
Through the kindness and tm-l of tho 
Judge the court crier was snvcil from 
a fine.

"I one iluy attended," siild Mr. rnyne. 
"a session of Hie court nt \vhirli ibis 
Judge presided. The court crier wiis n
very old man; ho bud nerved with Hdel . insures Real and Personal Property 
ity for nmny years, but » Rc was be- Farm produce and L|ye stock '

Dwellings, Household Ooods, 
Farm Buildings

Against Loss and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
(let Our Riites Brfore Insuring E'*e 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
——-AND ALL——

ET TJ IT B312, JL Ij W O R 1C 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav» 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

now to tell on him. lit1 fell 
asleep whHc 1 \VI\H In the courtroom 
and In n little while he \VUH snorlnc.

"The snorer, of course, <llntnrbeil the 
proceedings of the court, lull tl><> JuilRO 
Bhowc<l great tnct In Inti'miptlnc. 
without cniliarriiHHhik-. the crier.

" Trier Joni'x,' lie w\lil In a lotul voloe
 'Crier Jones, wnuo one IM HtiorliiK" 

"The erler nwiikeiitnl \vltli 'a start
nnd Jumped to Ills feet. 

"'Silence!' he exclaimed. 'There
roust ho no Hnorlne In the courtroom,'
nnd he glared flereely nil aliont him."
- 1'hllnJelnhln PresH, ___________

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and mo 
reliable Fire Insurance Coin] 
pan leg are represented by i 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury, Md.

ROOM 20.

DR. FENNER'S
KIDNEY and

Backache 
CURE

/" 
1 id 
A I

VOU KBLKF> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; fancy 
patenlroller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

of Kidney*. 
11 id.tcr Urinary Organs.

i Rheumatism, Back i
.Heart Dlaei> se.Oravel.' 

Dro.'ny, r.male Troubles.

Don't Wome discouraged. There is i [ transacts a general banking business
furoloryou. If niTcnwiry wnii- lit . I cum" 
lie nut »|irnl u IK" i.nm rurlntf lu>l Ml 
CU.^.IUH ymirt /ill i .MiMill<ill.;iii fret

"A K'uvrl loillli'll III 'liy 'ihuliler. A fli'l 
uuliiir u fi'w iHiltli'Kof llr, I'mni-r' Kidney 
and Haokui'lie Cmr I |m-<»<'ii :i uruvrl iiulf IIH 
lurili'a* n MHirbli'. Tim intHlli'liii' (neveim-d 
(urtlH'r fin-million-, I wim run il.

W.T.OAUKS. l)i rl\. Vn." 
KrutzKlHlK. Mlr.. ft. ,\<k fort'iiuk IliMil. Free.

> ire CHIT riiriilni. ]>r 
•'"liner. I'n-ilniilu N V

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel^ 

ry and Clocks.
81 ACT ware -an d Wed 
ding RlngiO

SHCticlnind Ejiglmn Property Fitted.
' Watches, Jewelry and Clocks repaired 
i and Warranted.

A. W. WOODCC
712 Main Street,

Account* of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

j F. L, WAILES, Secretary.

Pensions Secured.

CHICHLSfER'S tHGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorney«-at-Law. !?£ ^^'.'n'd

Syn^lflonHfr.'.''^" "°"M> ' ^°'' %v "ler i  " " ' > of oharg*'." w'r'ite" tiTu". a't 
pnimni intention ji'n c<>u<rti«n« nnii an I <-i»-'e and mtntlon Salisbury ADVKHTI

John Walnwrlgbl 4 Co. No. 3 W. 
7th Street, Wilnungton, Del. IVnulona 
are now given for ag« a* wvll at phjal- 
«al drbili y (0. whm OJ years of age 
» nht-nGH. gia «hen 

information tent by

Ml bnilnriw. KBH.

«*•!«• «f««l|ic buim, mint with blu* ntbon.

' **' ' Huy>fyourI>nml«.
. ""t" "' 1-iwylc^iUM*, VMM. 

"I"1* anrt " M»ll»r ntrLiUllM." l» Irtttr. 
UruSfSuT •••••••rwtlinonlala. BoW by

OBBMIOAI. CO.

With that • shadow flatted 
mother's countenance M she said:

defy tbe Dec-ember blasts and of the 
snp giving life to the trees that the 
great logs may b« rolled Into the old 
fashioned fireplaces around which the 
families can gather about its glow and 
|eara tbe lessons of love. They sing 
of tbe open harbors and tho king's 
ships colng to Tarshlsb to come back 
lade* with gold and silver and ivories 
syadtht wealth .of foreign climes. They

To Cur^ a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tan** * M &
ffMcwaXHmtaoM In »o»t 12 months. TM» tigattfcHTw, *& ^VS^I

QsresGrip 
la TwoDeya.

Oft every

VVilrninjjtoh School.
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OvcrrWork Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake impure Mood.
All the blood In your body puses through 

your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do , 
their work. I. 
Pains, aches andrheu- | 

matlsm come from e«- 
cess of uric acid In the 

kidney trouble. bl°°'J . ""«to neglected 

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 
heart beats, and makes one feel as thoueh 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
po soned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneyv 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their beeln- 
nlng In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Us 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail i lom. . ) 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllraer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don'1 mnkc any mistake, but remember the 
name, Hwitmp-Itool, Dr. Ktlmer1 * Hwamp- 
Koot, and the addrcsH, BlnghamtoD, N. Y. OD 
every bottle.

i j ii Fin
Problems That Prevent Suc 

cessful Air Travel.

LIMITATIONS_OF MOTOR.
A Machine May Make One Trip, but 

Whether It Will Survive Is a 
Question Argument Against Bal 
loons   The Difficulty of Bal 
ance.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONK PHOKIT. 
STK1CTLY HIGH OKADE 

C«t«li.Kuc und biM>k of imRgeillon* rlieer- 
nilly given. Convenient lrrm».

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BAl.TinORE, .ID.

Do You Have Trouble 
Vkith Your Eyes?

If no, do uot dela) bat 
i-onie at once and be fil 
led free of charge with   
pair of xlaue*. that will 
make y««i believe yon 
havo u brand new pair 
of eye".

Delay In geltlDggla* 
It a duugeroui mlitake.

We have the latent 
method*.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
AKOIII fur HI KM A Freeman Klre and nurg 

iHr I'r.Kil Hnfe.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Horrex ulwty* on *alo and exchange. 
Home" tmnrded by the day, week, month or 
vcnr. 1 he bent attention given to everylhlrig 
left In our care. Uood groom* alway* In Ihe 
  mule.

THAVKLKBH conveyed lo any part of Ihe 
IM'nlnxulu. Styllnh team" for hire. Bu* 
ini'i-t» n'l train* and boot*.

White
Tin- llii*y Stable..

& Lovre,
Dork Kt.,Ballibary. Md

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

13 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

.}.& H. I, WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
iu the city and is crowded dally. 

DIMNti ROOM FOR LADIES.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal

If you want to .....
Enjoy Your Meal 

Buy Schaeffer's Bread.
Fresh Rolls, Bunr. Pies and Cakes 

Day'. CAKES A SPECIALTY.

(' ̂ Salisbury Bakery
l% ^ JOSEPH SMAEFPBR,JOSEPH

'Phone 90 SALISBURY, MD.

TfceK»rrr Tra«K>r
ONEUDA CO

JUNIPTRAP
bocause It is 
made by the 

'Tr^ o H t Trap-

world, and 
thor oughly 

• teatod and guar 
anteed before

leaving tho factory. Your dealer will
replace any that break.

StUkiDORUAN&SMYTH HARDWARE CO

Among the gifts that science con 
ceals In the lucky bag of the future, 
the possibility of flight la certainly 
the most alluring. We have all flown 
In dreams whch may be.an uncon 
scious reminiscence of the sports of 
our "probably arboreal" ancestors  
but the men who have actually flown 
In modern times can be counted on 
the fingers of one band, and most of 
them, like Llllenthal and Pllcher, 
came to a sudden end In consequence. 
Yet the possibility Is so attractive 
that when we want to pass our high 
est commendation on a sport skating 
or motoring or sculling In an outrig 
ger or free-wheeling down Uindhead 
 we say It Is "like flying." How long 
will It be before we are able to test 
that comparison by personal experi 
ence.

For many centuries men have vain 
ly striven to make themselves wings, 
and hare always failed because a 
man's weight, is ><o much greater than 
that (if a bird In proportion to hia 
muscular strength that he cannot sup 
port himself as the swallow and tbe 
albatrosH do easily. Consequently, 
when the Imlloon h:id been perfected, 
and It was seen thai It afforded a kind 
of raft or swimming belt fur would- 
l>e .flyer, It was natural that aeronauts 
should endeavor to solve the problem 
of navigating a lialloon In any desired 
direction, and so approach the art of 
flight b., i.ulte a different avenue from 
that of nature. The problem seemed 
to resemble that of adding bars or 
Balls to tho raft, und so producing 
an airy analogue to the galley of the 
sailing ship.

Unfortunately the analogy Is In 
complete. A ship Is exposed to two 
different sets of forccn. The water 
supports It. while the wind provides 
a method of propulsion The dismast 
ed hull drifts helplesHly w|:h the 
tide, but when uulls are added It can 
progress In any direction, with or 
against the wind. Hut the lulloon, 
wholly Immersed In the air. Is luca- 
pable .of tai-klnc. aud floats at the. ex 
act speed of the air current in which 
It Is Immersed. Sails are useless to 
It, because '.here is no donxer me 
dium to prevent Its making leewny.

Thus the problem became solely one 
of attaching a propeller which would 
drive the balloon against the wind 
when necessary.

Rut there U an obvious limit to 
what run be done In thU direction. A 
practcal flying machine. If It Is to be 
mom than the toy of the siKir sman 
or a convenient aid to smuting In 
war, must be able to make a Journey 
In a given dircrtlun uink-r any con 
ditions of weather Think what this 
means. The average speed of tho 
wind at t modi-rate elevation, as 
ulniwii hy the a iriuomeiers ou the 
Elffel Tower. Us a : ioiil eighteen miles 
an hour. If we .ismime a speed of 
twenty miles an hour as necessary 
for a rtyliifr nmrh'n.' whlrh U to be 
as useful and relluble as a motor ear 
or the steamship, such a machine 
must obviounlr be able to travel 
about forty m:le« an hour through 
still air In order !>  ach'eve this mod 
erate speed when an average, wind la 
blowing against It.

But how is any balloon made of a 
textile fabric to travel forty miles an 
hour through the a!r? All experience 
 such as that derUed from the be- 
invlor of captive balloons In high 
wind* shows that ihe ihlnx Is 1m- 
poasllilo unless the lulloon Is con- 
tnictcd of some material at least ns 
Igld an steel. Ai such a speed the 
irdlnnry cigar shnpc.l balloon, even 
f not utterly de-droye.!. would be BO 
iltted and deforme.l tli.it its speed 

would soon disappear. In o her words, 
ho successful Hying machine must be 
leavler than Its own uolght of air; 
n that case, why bother with a hal- 
on nt all'.'

This line of argument meets that 
of Prof, l.angley, Sir 11 Irani Maxim 
and tho other experimenters who 
lave copied the bird and tried to 
mild flying machines which de|vend 
Tor their power of remaining In the 
air solely on ihe suppoit which the 
atmosphere glvta to an Inclined sur- 
'ace. gliding through It

lint here also there IH u grave ob 
stacle In the way. The balloonist, 
lerhapn. cannot fly again-- a wind of 
any Hliongth. but at least he c.ni fly 
in calm weather, with a fair prospect 
of binding wufcly. The flying ma 
chine proper cau rise and fly well 
enough, but I. la literally a toss up 
whether It will ever make a second 
trip. 1'rof. l.nngleyV models have 
bevn p'cked up mere wrecks of tang 
led wires. The trouble Is that of bal 
ance; onco thrown off I Is ceu'er, tbe 
flying machine Is a helpless log nnd 
comes down. Through countless cen 
turies hlrdti have evolved their won 
derful Instinct for balancing In the 
air, NO that even If i midden RUB.' up 
sets them they re Over neatly.

How Is i he llyliiK machine to ac 
quire Midi ;t knack? There does not 
seem to IK* much oppur nn'.lv for prac 
tice on the part of Its steersman, 
whose firs I mistake may be punished 
with Instant death. Perhups some 
.device analogous to the balance cham 
ber of the Whitpbead torpedo will 
suddenly emerge to solve the problem 
and earn a co'.iMial fortune for Ita 
Inventor

Taktao Desperate Chances.
It i* true that many oontrsot oolda 

Md recover from them without taking 
any precaution or treatment, and a 
knowledge of this fact If ads othtr to 
take their chances insUad of giving 
thrir co'ds the needed attention, (t 
should be borne in mind that every cold 
weakens th* lung*, lowers the vitality, 
mate* the system leasable to withstand 
each succeeding cold and paves the 
way for more eerious diseases. Can you 
afford to take euch desperate chances 
when-Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
famous for its ctmsof colds, can be 
had for a trifle? For sale hy all drug- 
gists. »

Postoffire robbers have attain com 
menced operating along tbe line of the 
Northern Ontral rUilwnr, and it would 
be well for portaiastrrs to take extra 
precautions against a visitition from 
them. They blow open safes with a 
boldn->>s that is positively startling.

PROOFJNOUGH. Maryland News Column.
-..____ . I D AW«_t U YT7L. IJA.I....A.J.K L _ _ %____ __On* Of 5alUbury'« Prominent Men 

toy* So And Will Be Believed.
!  all Mainland better proof of the 

merits and worth of Doan's Kidney 
Pills than the following could not be 
found. Salt bury ptople all know Mr. 
Truitt, and know he -would never en 
dorse a preparation nnlnw he knew il 
to be good.

E. Sam peon Truiti, f HI nirr at d owner 
of the fertiliser factory, residing on 
Eaat Church Street Exienhion wiyp: 
"My first exp-rlmc* with kidney com 
plaint was felt ajeara^o la-t Febru 
ary. U commenced wilh paiu- in my 
left aide and work-d around 10 the 
small of mj back. 'Ihe n in wus quite 
severe for a day or so nn I nfi. r Hint 
trouble from the kidney n< cretiona ex-

Robert H. Whittlngton has been ap 
pointed postmaster at Marion Station.

Maryland's Founders' Day was appro 
priately observed in all the tchoolsof 
tbe s ate Issl Friday.

Maryland Conference of the Metho 
dist Protestant Church will convene in 
Allnut Church, Baltimore, April 8.

For the first time in 15 3 ears the Tal 
bot county clerk's cftlce is without 
work, all pipers having been recorded.

Black bass have been (laced in most 
of the river* of the Eastern Shore by 
Fish Con mifBioner C. L. Vincent,

istedfor which I used nuny well known

Are You A Dyspeptic?
If you are a dyspeptic you owe it to 

yourself and your friends to get wt 11. 
Dysp pfia antoys the dvrpeptic's 
friends decante ihe diseaie sours his 
disposition as wf II ss hi stomach. Ko 
dol Dyspepsia Cure will not only cure 
dyspepsia, Indigestion and sours'omach 
but this palatable, reconstruct! e tonic 
digestant streigihei s tl e whole diges 
tive apparatu*, and sweetens the life as 
well a< the stomach. When you take 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure the food you eat 
is«njoy<d. It is digested, assimilated 
and its nutrient properti. expropriated 
by Ihe blrod and tissues. Health is the 
result Sold by all drUftgUts *

' Sti rtH to work with the flrtt dose." 
l.ut Rheumacide begin today the cam 
paign against dise fp In your body. At
nil druggipta. *

is true I received some' A lazy liver ma ken a lazy man. Bur- 
last of them I ustd was ! dock Blood Bitter* i« the natural, never 

failing renteJy for a lazy liver. *  

Ordinary household accidents have no 
terrors when there's a bottle of Dr. 
Tho -las' Electric Oil in the medicine ' 
chest. Heals burns, cut*, bruise*, 
fpr.iins. Insti nt relief. *

remedies. It
relief but the
Doan's Kidney Pills which I procured
at White & Leonard's drug stt re. i

They have checked the trouble to a ' 
great extent. I believe them to be all 
that is claimed for them "

For sale by all dealers, price 60 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co , Buffa'o N Y . 
sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name, D 'an M, anl 
take no other. *

The carrying away < f the Conowing" 
bridge across the Susqui-haona River 
by ice has resulted In the c'oning down 
of the flint mills at Flintville. The

It'* the little colds that grow into big 
culdii; the b g colds that end ja con 
sumption mid death Watch the little 
co!dn Dr Wood's Norway Pioe 
S rup. *

Eczema, eculd head, hivei, itchine s 
of the skin of any fort, instantly re 
lieveil, permnt.ently cured. Doan-'s

owners cannot get their product shipp ! Ointment At any dru< store
ed away.

The counties which will be exempted 
from the repeal of the mortgage tax 
law will receive all the taxes collected 
from n. ortgaiei, as the state can get 
the beceflt of on'y uniform taxation.

Best Coagh Medldne For CMdren.
When you buy a cough medicine for 

email children you want one In which 
you can place implicit confidence. You 
want one that not only relieves but 
cures. Yon want one that is tin ques 
tions ly harmles'. You want one that 
ispleasonttotake. Ohamberlsin'sCough 
Remedy meets all these conditions. 
There is nothing so good for the coughs 
and colds incident (o childhood. It is 
also a certain preventitive and care for 
croup, and there is no danger whatever 
from whooping cough when it is given. 
It has been used in many epidemics of 
that disease with perfect succtss. For

le by all druggists. *

A Great Sensation. |
There was a big sensation in Let-evilIc. 

Ind., whtn W. H Brown of that place, 
who was ezpeoteJ to die, hud his lift- 
saved by Dr. King's Ntw Discovery for 
Consumption. He writes; "I endured 
insufferable agonies from Asthma, but 
your New Dlecovery gave me immediate 
relief and soon thereafter effected a 
complete cure." Similar cures of Con 
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and 
Grip are numerous. It's the peerless 
remedy for all throat and lung troub 
les. Price Wets, and $1 00. Guaranteed 
all druggists. Trial bottles free. *

President Frank Little has arranged 
with Rev Dr. James L. Elderdlce, of 
Edesville, to preach the conference ser 
mon nt the Maryland Annual Confer 
ence of the Methodist Protestant Church 
in Baltimore next month.

A n u in hi. r of Kent county farmers 
ha- e sa^ t-J their fruit orcharJ from the 
San Jofie tcale by f praying them with 
nulphur, lime and salt.

Capt. E. N. D.dson, of queen Anne's 
county, had his arm fractured by a 
falling/telephone pole while helping to 
build a lino between Eaaton and SU 
Michael H.

Nature lias junl one pigment on her 
palli'tlr with whicS she produces the 

| niarveloiiK lint of beauty and lhat one 
1 pigment is the bluod, The shell-like 
pink beneath the finger nafls, the deli- 

I c*te rose of the cheek, the cherry ripe- 
| ness of the lipc, the irridescent brilliance 
jo' the ejru are all produced by the 
1 blood. Just aa the permanence of a 
beautiful tainting will depend upon

AVfegetaWePrepsralio:-. for As 
similating toe Food and Retfula- 
Ung the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigestionJCheerfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opiiim.Morphine nor>(i»eral. 
NOT *NAR c OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDHK.

The Catoctln and Pen-Mar El.ctrij 
Railway Co npany has begun a survey
for the proposed trolley road from | thepuri ,y of the colors w4th which it
Myeravllle to Pen-Mar, via Ellerton. ! is Dajnted M lhe ,)frni8nenoc ot b^,,,,
MlddUpoint, Wolfsville and Foxville I depen ,| B upon the purity cf the blood.

      - -    'Paint, powder and cosmetics won't
He BMt FanOy Sake,__ _ l«vail topreterve b auty. Beauty begina

Beef That's Good
and frcnh meat* of all kinds In *eMoo 

at till* market.

YEARS OP EXPEDIENCE
euable u* la know wual'i right la our llu 
and how to be»l pwp*** '*  Yon will flnd 
our aerrloe prompt and accommodating 
orders will receive oaretal altenllou an 
be niled with regard la yourdlreotlon*.

H. F. F>OWELL.
(bucoeator to BrlUlncham It Powell.) 

DockSt, - BAUSBUBYMD

Robbed The Grave.
A ttartling incident, ii narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, at follows; 
"I waa in an awful condition. My ekin 
wai almoet 3 ellow, eyeesunken, tongue 
coated, pain continually in back and 
 idei, no appetite, growing weaker day 
by day. Three physicians had given me 
up. Then I was advised to try Electric 
Bitters; to my great joy the first bottle 
made a decided improvement. I «on- 
tinued their use for three weeks, and 
am now a well man. I know they 
robbed the grave of another victim." 
No one should fail to try them. Only 
BO ccntf, guaranteed at all drug 
stores. *

DoWitt's Witch Haz'l gives in«t«nt 
relief from Burn*, cures Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, Ecsema, Tetter and all abrasions I 
of the skip. In buying Witch llar.el 
Salve it U only necessary to see that: 
you get the genuine DeWltt's and aj 
cure is certain. There are many cheap | 
counterfeit* on the market, all of xhich I 
are worthless, and quite a few are dan-' 
geroua, while DeWitfs Witch Hazel 
Salve la perfectly harmUi<» and cures ! 
Sold by all druggist*. *

in the Mood. Or. Pierce's Golden lied 
icnl Discovery ie a true beaulifler, be 
cause it presides for nature that pure 
blood with which nhe alone can paint. 
The UHC of this medicine will cleanse 
the akin, heighten the complexion, 
brighten the ejrs, and give to facs 
and form thai rsdiar.ce cf health which 
is the greaU-Ht charm o'. beauty. Dr. 
1'ieice'n I'lejsinl Pellets are ve:y effec 
tive in ridding the system of clogging 
residuum, which arcumulttfi with 
constipated habit.

Prof. W. O. Stevenson, Prof. J. U. 
Riley, MliR Helen Shadd, Mfas Edith 
Palmer and Miss Mary Elliott, instruc 
tor! at Tome Institute Port Deposit, 
have tendered their resignations to the 
director.

Good For Children.
The [leafant to take and harmless 

One Minute. Cough Care gives imme 
diate relief in all caws of Cough, Croup 
and LaOrippe becaua; It does not paw 
imm< dlately Into the stomach, but takes 
effect rl(.ht at the seat of the trouble. 
It draws out the Inflammation, hea a 
and soothes and cam permanently by 
enabling the lungs to contribute pure 
life giving and life sustaining oxygen 
to the blood and tissues. One Minute 
Cough Cure is pleasant lo take and it 
is good alike for young and old. Sold 
by sll druggists. *

Tho Maryland leglalati.e etlnonof 
14XM will expire by limitation at mid 
night on Monday next, April 4.

A Thotttfrtfri Mm.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind., 

km w what to do In tin hoar of need. 
His wife tad men an unusual case of 
stomai h and liver t-ouble, physicians 
could rot kelp her. He thought of and 
tried Dr. King s New Life Pills and she 
got relief ut once apd was finally cured. 
Only Cftc. at any vdrun store.  

The annual ball of the Elkridge Hunt 
Club will take p'ace at the Kcnnelc, \ 
Charles Street avenue, Baltimore coun- j 
ty, Wednesday night, May 1", the same 
week of the Horse Show.

One Lady's RecoimeiKlaUon Sold Fifty
toes Of Chamberlain's Stomach

And Uver Tablets.
I have, I believe, said fifty bsxea of 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets, on the recommendation of one 
lady here, who first bought a box of 
them about a rear ago. 8h« never tires 
of telling her neighbors and friends 
about the good qualities of th se Tab 
lets.  P. M. &IIORK, Roch ster, Ind. 
The pleasant purgative effect of tlieseJ, ><

*
!!

Tablets makes them a 
ladles everywhere. For 
druggists.

favorite w'th . 
sale by nil |

Miss Martha Fin ley, of Elkt-jn, who 
has made quite a reputation as author 
CBS of the "Elrie Books," has been 
elected vice president of the Authors' 
Associatl n of New York City.

A Gyre For Headache.
Any man, woman or child suiTeriog 

from, headache, biliousness or a dull, 
drowsy feeling thould take one or two 
of DeWiit's Little Early Risers night 
aid morning. These famous I'.ttle pills 
are famous because they are a tonic as 
well as a pill. While they cleantc th» 
system they strengthen and rebuild 
it by their tonio effect upon the liver 
and bowels Sold by all druggls s. *

Big' Risks
Losi of Time. Lou of Money, 
LOJ« of Plici-. Lost of Comfort, 
ill follow In lh< tuln d not mint

St. Jacobs Oil
For RHeumatiaim.

Neuralgia. Lumbago,
Sciatica. Sprains

II hal cured thouundl. Will 
cure you. Prtca 25e. ind SOc.

* MM K»*><HHHfr*»***+f»»

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
YOU* wry.

B ALTIMOKE CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC KAlLWAY COMPANY 

of Balllmore.

Rutmrr connexions betwe«p Pier 4 Lliht HI
Wharf, Baltimore,and UiermJlir»y

dlvlHlon «l X'lalbornit.
RAILWAY D)V/8tON. 

Tlme-TiOile In eflect 1.00 a. m. (fnndny, 
, 14tb, I«B.

Baltlmorv... 
CUIborne..

Kut Bound.
M

Kx. 

... .lv 3flO '

......: « S2
Hirix-m... ................ b W
BU Mlchaeui....... ...... (40
Klvcrtlcle...      ... 0 1:1
KoyalOak. ......... ...... « 48
Klrklmrn. ........ ....... < K2
Bloomfleld............... « W
KMton.... ................. 7 01
Bfthlehem. ....... ..... 7 21
Preiton. .......-...... . 7 at
Llncheiler ............... 7 30
Ellwood....._...._...... 7 Si
Hurlock........_......... 7 40
Kli<Kle«dale............. 7 47
Reed's drove.  ...... 7 &2
Vienna.................... 7
M»rdi'l»Hprlng»...... 8
Hebron........ ............ It 16
itookawklklOK......... 8 18
Hallnbury .................. 8 !f)
N. Y. l'4'N.Joi.......
Wulitou»......_... ...... 8 H
Far«onil>urf ...... ..... 8 4'^
PltUvlllr _...... ....... 848
Wlllardu ...... _ ....... 8 41
New llopr. ....... ........
WhaleyvlHe ............ 8U
81. Martlnt.....   ..... » 0<
Berlin...................... M |:l
Ooein Ullj ........... ar 9 «

p. m.
4 in

sl
HSH
8 40
s n* w
v lu
V OB
9 17

? OU 
40 

« 4 
U 4S 
* XI 
» 58to w

I I IX 
1011
10 at 
ion
p. m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyton «t Bfl/tp. B. H

pKLAWAUE DIVISION. 
On aud aRer Nov. 28. 1901, train* will leave 

BALIMBUBX a* follow*:
NORTHWAKM.

a.m. a.m.
8»ll»bun-I.v|rj 30 
l>«lm»j-.. ........ |] W
Laurel..... _.... I 2U

. i :%

p.m. p.m.

...
Cftonon.........
Brldgevllle... I
Qre«njroo<]...
Farmtngtoo.

P 10 
7» 
7 .11

7 63 
'18 OJ

ft 01 
81) 8 -U

t* 31 
t X7

n 5»

il W 
V< IK

3 47
r« 04
4 1.0

Ooet-n City...
{B.C.<»A.Ry....... .:..... (S40
Berlin.... .......

......
HarrTnglouAr..

U 
8 OB 
S 53

Harrlngtoo.. 2 18 
Kelton ........... 2 ai
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming..... 2 4.1
Dover............ 2 5n
Cheiwold......
Brenford.......
Biuyrna... Lv 
Claylou.. ....... S r*
Qreeniprlug. 
Blackbird.....
Townieod....
Mlddletown.. :< ai 
Armilronc... 
lit. Pleasant 
Klrawood....
Porter............

N 12 
8 21 
ft 22
m a
X .10 
H 42

8 .'li 
» W

RVeu
 

Kx. Mall
a. m. 

OceanCiiJ .........lv (T40
Berlin .................. 8 M
81. Marllnr-... ...... 7 03
Whaleyvllle ...... 7 US
New Hope ... 
WlllanU......   ...pituviiif..............
l'ar»on»buig ........
Wal«ton«_... .......
N.Y.P.ANJct..... ..
gailabnry.. ..........
Kookawalkln......
Hebron... ..............
Manilla.. .............
Vienna. ...............
rloed'i Grove.......
RbodMdale. ........

..........
Htate lload... 
New Canlle... 
Karuhurat.....
Wllmluglon. 4 15 
Baltimore..... 8 14
Philadelphia 6 10

Wild duoki by the thousand nisi 
lard, canvaiback, bltckbtadiand other 
varietlM have made their appearance 
In the Sutquehanna River norlh of 
Peach Bottom.

DR8. W. e. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKMTIBTB, 

Om-e on Main Btrect, VaJlibnry, Maryland

We offer our proleulonal aervlo** to lhe 
 uMlcatall boura. Nltroiu Oildi OM ad- 
nlnl>t«rvd U> those dMlrlnc It, One o»n  )  
^ay«hp roundat home. VUli Vrlnoeu Annr 
very Tuenday.

7 II
T IB
7 » 
7 M 
7 « 
7 47 
7M
7 68
8 07 
8 11 
82? 
828 

... .... 8 87
Kllwood... ............ 8 M
LlDCheeler... ...... 8 48
Preiion.... .......... 8 49
Bethlehem.......... 8 66
Kulon. ...._. ....... 9 11
Bluomfleld ....... » 18
Klmiimm. ........... 920
Royal Oak. ....... ... » M
Klveralde ..... .   V 27
HI. Michael*.. .... 9S4
Harpen......._...... 9 87
Mclfauleli.... ........ 9 40
Clalburur............ 9 U
Baltimore. .......ar 1 10

p. m

ACOUIJ. 
p. rn.
'1 10 
7 «
-1X1 
2,18

a M-in
2 SK 
.1 W 
S 14 
.1 IN 
a 2U 
.1 SI 
8 S> 
:i 4H 
:! M 
4 Ul 
4 10 
4 17 
4 IK 
4 21 
4 » 
4 46 
4 SO 
4 M
4 6H 
A 02
5 OS 
li 11 
6 15 
S 20

p. m.

» 51 
II Si
10 Oft
11 21 
10 M

9 OK 
9 IK 
fit V2 
IV  .« 
9 St 
9 40 

IV U 
III .'.7
9 6.1

toon
no n
10 in
1U 24

no si
10 3» 
10 44
10 411

no H
10 oil
n in 
n n 
12 v>
IX (JO

s n3'JU

ri ji

S 4:>

4 18
4 17

500 
6 ,'« 
S4I

4 40 
4 4V 

f4 M 
f4 67 
6 04 
I II 

1624
nw
5 it
6 U

16 W 
Hi 44 
649 
5f.H
ran
8C« 
8 14 
8 ID 
( 94 
IBM 
8 S4n*»
8 4*
» 40
7 42

I Dally, i Pally except Sunday.
. P BU>p only ou notice lo conductor or agent 

oronilgnal. ,
'I'Htop to leave paatenger* from Middle 

town apd point* *outb. ' 
BRANCH RUAI^H.

Del*,, Md. A Va. B. K.-lxuive Harrlu.u.u 
for Franklin City anil way nuilnux IU.40 a. 
m. week day*; 8.14 p. m. week davi. Ke- 
lurnlnf tram leave* Kruukllo city 8.00 a. 
m. and 12.00 p. m. week day*.

Leave Franklin City rorChlnooteague, (via
 learner) l.'K p. m week da>«. KeturnlDg 
leave Chlncoleacue 4.U a. m.week dayii.

Delaware and Chetapeake rallruad leave* 
Claylon for Oxford and way «lallou>y.4u ».ru. 
and &.X2 p. it. week d*v*. lleturnlng leave 
Ozfbnl 0.66 a. m. aud 1^1 n. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Meaford railroad, LcavM 
Heaford for Cambridge aud Intermediate
 tallOD* 11.19 a. in. aud S.a p. m. week day* 
Belui nlng leave Cambridge i ,00 a. m. and Ul 
p. m. week day*.

CONNECTIONB-Al Porter with Newark 
Delaware City lUllroad. At Townteud 

wllh Uueeii Anne A Kent lUllroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Chenapeuke Kallroed 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bav Brunch. Al 
Hanrlncton, wllh Delaware, Maryland A Vli-

Jlnla'Branch. Al Heaford, wllh Cambrldi* 
Heetford Kallnmd. At Del mar, wllh Ntw 

York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and PenlnHula Railroad*. 
J. a HUTCUINSON J. K. WOOD. 

Gen'1 Manager U. P. A

r Dally except Halunlay and Monday.
11-HatnrdaT only.
1. 2 and ft Dally ezmplHunday.
No.« get* connection at Berlin from I). M. 

& V. truln No. UU, north, aitdoonueoUalHal- 
Isbury al N. Y. P. A N Junction with N. Y. P 
A N Halo* Nun. M HOulh and 12. norlb.

No. I connect* al Halliburr at N. Y. P. * N. 
Junction wllh N. Y. P. AN. train No. W. 
 outh.a dal Berlin with D. M. A V. train 
No.M&.toulh.

No. 2 gel* connection al N. Y.. P. & N. 
Junction from N. Y. P. It N. train No.lM, 
norlh. No. 1) connect* al N. Y. P. A N. Jum- 
tlou with N. Y. P. A N. train No.Ml, north.
WILLAK1) THOMPSON. General Mgr. ----------- T.MUEDOC'H.4.. J. BENJAMIN, 

Bupt, Pwi.

O. Viokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

(Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY. If D.

AN OLD ADAGE

•A light purM U • heavy caraV

WANTED-FaUhfnl Person to call 
on retail trade and agents for manu 
facturing house having well established 
business; local territory; straight salary 
$90 paid weekly and expense money 
advanced; previous expetince unneo- 
eaatuy; povitlo* («rm«i>Mt; buslne** 
raooesafal. Enclose self addressed en 
velope. Superintendent Travel*ra, 600 
MOBOB Bid*., OhbM«o

Tbe UVER to the Mat <4 
tenths of all dUetuw.

Tutt's Pills
to to UM root o(th« whole ottt> 
tor, ttwroncklyt qvfckly nitty 
and rtttot* thai actloa of th« 
UVER to aomal eouOOom.

Give tone to the system and
soM flesh to the body,

Sclattc MMWMtbm Cured.
"I have been subject (o iclatlo rheu 

matism for ytars," says E. H. Waldron 
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints 
were stiff and gave me much pain and 
discomfort. My joints would crack 
when I straightened up. I used Cham 
berlain'* Pain Balm and havo be^u 
thoroughly cured. Have not had a pain 
or ache from the old trouble for many 
months. It l» certainly a most wonder 
ful liniment. For sate by all 
gists.

I

The body of an unknown woman wta 
found washed ashoie off Kent Island a 
few dajsago.

Makes A Ctean Sweep.
ThaM's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever 
heard of, Buoklen's Arnloa Salve is the 

It swcips away and cures Burns,
Sors* BraiM*. Out*, Boil*, Ulcers, Skin 
Eruptions sod Piles. It'sonlj 3Jc, and 
fuanuiUed to give satltf otion"by all

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW,

rc Jii-kMin Iliilldlnr. -:- MiilnHirre 

SAUKHUK MD.

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

N
KW YOKK, PH1LA. * NORFOLK H.

-CAPE CUABLEW HOUTK."

Time table in effect Nov. 30, 1908. 
HOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

No*. Ml VJ 86 91 SI 
I/eave a. m. p.m. a.m. 

NewYork............ 7 «6 8 •»
Plillailulplila(lv.|ii 18 II iD 740 
WaahliiKtou ....... 7 Oil K "
Hulllriiori'........... n (U 7 M 1
Wllnilnglou .......HI &> II JO H !W

a.m. a.in 
II U

i 1 4ft 
I 4« 
M 41

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Kiilrrliiliiiiicnl That In, |tlramin> Hi your 
iciic«IH-n<H'« nol. ilr|R>nd «>» the monry you 
«ii«nil, lint <>n yiiurnwii kuowlKilgenf Imw in 
r«Tlvi' unit fXifn.N InwplUllly. ('hrl-llni! 
TnrlMiiii' llurrli'K It'll" you nil almiil II. PIMI- 
IHtlil .Vlcrnlx. 
E. I. CLODE. Publllhir. (lie FIHh ««*.. Niw Yerk

NOTICE OF

Changes and Transfers
OF PROPERTY.

The County Commissioners; will sit 
March 20, 80, 81, 1804, for tbe special 
purpose of making changes and - trans 
fer In real and personal property.

No cbangrs made after the above 
dater,. By order of the Board,

  J. D. PBICB, Olerk.

l*av« p.m. 
IMinar................ I .t»
MulUUir> .............. I «>
l'>HMIIIIlko C'll.V... J 'Ut
CHIK> (.'Imrln (arr I AS 
I'HIHJ 1,'lmrlpt (Ivo 4 III 
Did I'.ilnl Cumrt. « >A 
Nurfulk.. ........._... M UU
I'lirUmonlh (arr.. » l& 

p.m.

p.m. 
» « 
I IV
.1 .1H
6 .-il 
AM
7 14
8 t\ 
V fM 

a.m.

a.m. 
II U 
II 40

I ui

p.m. a.in
MM 7 !»
T U6 T 00
H (W 8 44

ID 6"

II.DI. p.ai
NilKTB PODHIlTaAINa. 

l^ave a.m p.in a in. p.m. p.rn 
1'urlniniiulh......... TA S .»'
Norfolk...... ......... 7 4.1 it 15
Old I'uliil Ctiinrt » 40 7 »
Cap* CharlM(anr III 4   9 10
I rap* Cuarle* (IvelO 6* U * 8 06
I'.M-oniuke CUT . IWl II 4« « r. J III 8 3U
Hallatiurj ............ I 4* I'J »i 7 H6 « III t M
l)«lmar (arr........ 1 ID U W 1 W I » 10 00

p.m. a.n>. a.m. p.ro. pru

BALriMORK. I'HEHAPKAKKA ATI.AN 
TIC RAILWAY CX)MPANY.

WICOMHX) B1~VEB LINE.
Baltlmore-8all*bary Koute. 

KALI. AMI WINTKIl SC'IIEDUl.K. 
(Miimcnrlnr Monday. Octobers, luai, the 

HTKAMKK "Tl VOLI" will leave lan<lln«n"» 
thr Wlminlro Klver Line, ax followi:

Monday*, Wrdncudajn and Friday*. 
Leave Hallibtiry il 1) p. in.. Uuanllco, ,V«: 

Alien Wliurf. I U'>; Widgeon. I/Pi: White Ha 
ven. 4.40: Mu Vernon, Ti.l.'>; lloarliif IVilin. 
I l.'x Dear* Inland. ;.4.'>:: Wlngatc'ii 1'ulllt. f.l.S; 
llixipcr'i I*iund I'ler, IM.V

Arriving In littltliuore early the lolluwluf 
mornlnjm.

Noto. -Hleamer will not *U>|> al Hoop*ri 
Inland Pier on trlnto Itultlniore.

Hemming, will leave Baltimore from Pieri, Llglit itrKet, every Tuvidav, Tlitiraday and
HalurUay, al 6 p. ill., fur the laudlun uaood.

Connection made atSall>bnry with the rail.
way division und wllh N. Y. P. 4 N. R. B.

Kalrnof fare between Kallibury and Baltl- 
ature. dnil clau, ll.'O, n>uud-trl|>. good lor JO 

r«,«J*>; arnmd i-laiw. f \W; «ute-nxinn, II, 
teal*. SSc. Kre« lx>rlhn ou board. 
WiroUier luformatlon write to 

T. A. JOYHI-X, (lonerml Haperlnteudenl, 
T. MUKIKtCU. Ueu. l>aaa. Agent,

Or to W. M. dordy, Agt., Maltiburr, Mil

YEAMty 
IRIENCi

TRADE MAMB
COPVftMHT. AC.

Anron* wndbki a »«»<ch aa« da«il*>li»ai nay anleklr aioarlala our opinkoo free wketaer ••> InvenOoa |a pniiisMr MUrtallliv Come«*aki«.

Wllmlugton
Ballliuure
Wuhlng
Pbllade'i
NewYo

gto

8 W 4 It II M • 4»
..__. 7 10 « 111 1 00 8 40
ID ....... S 15 7„ .„ . ... I II 9 44

5 as 5 18 U 16 SOD
S 15 « OU » li 10 W
p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Pullniau HuffoU Pwlor Cam on day ex 
IralDliwnd Hleepln,- dan ou ulfbt expna* train* between New Yolk, l'ulladel»bja,a*d 
Cape Chart e*.

Pnlladelpula loulb-bound aUeplnaj Oar ma- ceetlble to pauencer* at lO.eo p. m.
BerOw In I be Nocii-tK>a«(I 

Hicepini Oar relalnable imlll Tk 
««. 000KB. J.O.

^igWSfS&it*h jsr
A haadaomdy Uhu(ral*1 wMtvlr. niUilun of any •rt»iitlBo < >arnaL
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DELMAR.
llev. (i. L. Hardestv arrived Wed 

nesday to take np his new charge as 
pastor of the Whitesvlllr charge.

Mr. R. ,L. Hollidny. of Clnyton, 
\v:is in town Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Sipple, of 
Laurel, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. K. .1. 
Melxoll recently.

Miss Fiinnie Onoal hos Ix-en visit 
ing Mrs. 1 Joseph Hestein at ('a)H1 
Charles. «.>

Mr. Marion Foskey, of Philiulelphin, 
spent Snnday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Foskey.

Mr. H. D. Renninger spent Mon 
day in Pocomoke.

Miss Hettye Keiiningor has return 
ed from a several weeks visit to her 
sister, Mrs. \V. P. Kreeny, in Bulti- 
more.

Mr. William T. Sinnnn sjient Mon 
day in Philadelphia.

Inaac Williams was in XVilmiiigtmi 
Monday.

Miss Ferd tirnsseler, of Phihulcl- 
phia, has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. George M. Barr.

Daniel B. White and A. Harland 
Elliott spent Snnday with friends in 
Whitesvillc.

Rev. T. K. VanDyke, formerly pas 
tor of the M. E. Church at Whites- 
\ille, left Tuesday for his charge at 
Tangier. i

-- Misses ^Jrrstal and Hnllic Horsryr-l 
of near Laurel, have been the guests i 
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. , 
M. M. Hill. i

Miss Etha Smith has been visiting' 
Mrs. Anianda Heam.

Miss Caroline Young, of Martins- 
burg, W. Va., has again returned to ! 
Delmar as trimmer for Miss Elizabeth 
Hughes. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Lowe have been 
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elliott have 
returned to their home in Blopnitnwn, 
Va., after spend ing some time with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mm. E. \V. Conlrey, nnd 
daughter nnd son, are visiting rela 
tive* in Baltimore and Sparrows Point, 
Md.

' Mr. W. H. Cannon returned Wednes 
day from Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm (i. Jones, of 
Wiliniugton, ure visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Levin Hastings.

Mrs. W. B. Elliott has U-eu confin 
ed to her home by illness this week.

Mrs. S. J. Hitcheim and Mrs. Sarah 
Kitchens were the guests of relatives 
in Laurel Wedneslav.

is composed of such tunes as "Tbe 
Tale of a Kangnroo," "The Liberty
Girl," "I love yon dear, and only | (Continued from page one ) 
you," "We are Oivlliwd," "Cupid 
does not Marry," "The Dutch Ca 
dets," The little Soubrette," We »1- 
ways work the public,' etc., etc. 
"Refuge," another selection of note 
worthy excellence, is a grand collec 
tion of sacred songs that as a musical

Lehlgh University Register Shows An 
Attendance Of 615 Students.

selection cannot bo excelled. "War 
Rongs of the Boy in Bine" is a col 
lection of songs ever popular in the 
great United States. This selection 
was played by the Carlisle Indian 
Band of sixty pieces at the opening of 
Ghnbel Bros, store, Philadelphia, a 
few weeks ago. Another air which 
has taken like wild fire among the 
lending bands of tho country is thati 
popular, patriotic march " Uncle | 
Sammy." This is one of the most 
cntchy airs that have been written in 
quite awhile, and is real music from 
beginning to end. "Battleship Ore 
gon," named after the great battle-' 
ship of that name is a piece of music 
that is so heavy as to lead yon to be 
lieve you almost hear the gnus of a 
ship in action. An Indian War Dance, 
with all the yelling and shooting of 
n real Indian War Dance will be giv 
en. You can hear the old Indian 
torn toms and gongs used in these 
dances. Then there will be Hinging 
by male quartets, clarionet, trombone 
and haritono solos, etc. Prof. C. P. 
Snyder will play a solo, "Rocked in 
the Crndle of the Deep." with band 
iiccomi-.inintent, that is sure to please.

PITTSVniE. I
Farmers are busy planting their po- ' 

tntoo».
Miss Eva Halting, who has been 

spending some time in Salisbury, has 
returned home for the yearly meeting 
at Forest Grove, Wednesday and 
Thnrsdnv.

of the three members of the School 
Board; namely; Messrs. Chas. E. Wil 
liams, Wm. J. Staton and Levin T. 
Cooper. They have also had a cut 
made of the last four principals, 
namely, .Mossrn. Henry B. Freony, 
Chas. K. LoFevro, W. J. Holloway, 
and Walter J. Huflingtou, which will 
bo given space in the Tatler, and they 
have had cute made of the four teach 
ers in the High School Department at 
present, also one of all the teach 
ers in city schools taken togtflier. 
A cut, in the form of a broken shaft 
in memory of Hugh (5oslee, a mem 
ber of. the class of I'.HX'i who was drown- 
ed last summer will occupy a page 
next to the class roll and history of 
tho class of I'.KVi. There will he 
a cut representing a iiiiin dressed in a 
baso-ball suit with bis tennis racket 
and base-ball hat at his feet already 
to begin playing. Tho picture from 
which this cut was made was drawn 
by one of the students of the graduat 
ing class and is a fair s]iccimen of the 
artistic drawings that have been pro 
duced by the" students of the High i 
School in the Manual Training and ' 
Drawing Department which lias been . 
condemned by many lus a (lead expense ! 
to the county. All we ask those that • 
think it is useless is to secure one of i 
these Looks which contain sexenil cuts; 
made from tin pen and ink drawing's j 
of tbe High School students, and if 
not pleased with their apjicariinre we 

i think that we will be safe in saying 
that tbe Business Managers will glud-

The Register of Lehigh 
Sonth Bethlelioin, Pa., just 
copies of which may be hod on appli 
cation, shows the. nt tendance of <U5 
Ktndciits fnim 'J4 States and 10 foreign 
countries. TUore are 54 in the teach 
ing staff.

Ill fonr-yeiir eotiwi's of instruction 
are offered at tbe University : the 
CliiMsical Course, tho Latin-Scientific 
Course, the cournesin Civil, Moolmtli- 
cal, Marine, MetHllnrgicnl, Miiiliig, 
Electric:)!, and Chemiciil Engineering, 
Analytical Chemistry, Geology, Phys 
ics, mid Electrometallurgy.

A lint i if );riuhiatcs of the Univers 
ity. HUM in number during the:i8 years 
of it.s existence, indicates Hint this in 
stitution is exerting n very marked in 
fluence on the industrial development 
of tbe United States, and also of for 
eign countries.

Provision ix made fo: worthy nnd 
needy iftudents whereby they may post 
pone payment of tuition until after 
graduation.

In the list nf str.di'-ms. Salisbury IN 
represented ) y Mr. .1. F. Leonard.

Tbe 1 m.iidiiry line lietwcen Mary 
land and I'olawnre will not bo resur- 
veycd for twoyears the hill providing 
for the survey huving failed to puss.

Every f.rrmer knows that 
r/ime plants r;r;nv better than 
c:!icrs. Soil r.riy be tin: same 
.i..J seed i.iay .st?c:n the same 
':ut some plants aiv weak and 
;;Jicr:> stronr.

And that's the way with
L'hildren. They are like young
plants. Same food, same home,
;ame care but some grow big
.nd strong while others slay
:nall and weak.

Scott's Emulsion offers an
i^y way out of the difficulty.
'::ld weakness often means
"rvation, not because of lack
food, but because the food
:s not feed.
Scott's Emulsion really feeds 
'J gives the child- growing 
I'cngth.
Whatever the cause of weak 

ness and failure to grow  
Scott's Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right.

Send for free sample.
  < .*  "  w-ii- Chemists. j,x, i-enrl St., New York 

?i I ft * t>; nil druggist*.

r ijTTwr -
Yellow Trading Stamps,

•

THE COLOR OF BOLD, BOOD AS BOLD.
YOU KNOW THEY TELL US

wandering from our subject nnd befon 
we conclude we surely must say some 
thing ill H >ut the reading matter that is j 
contained in this edition of the TAT- j 
LER.

First, as we have In-fore stated it is 
j dedicated toH. Crawford Bounds, then 

Miss Knniia Farlow. was the wel-1 there is a very .iiilerrsting r.histnry of

Reduced Rates to Atlanta.
On account <-f^ the p-efiing of the 

il>pait><n< o' nip rin't rntt-nre. Nn 
tiom.l. E'lix Hti n-il A-MX in ion, to be 
held ni Allanin (ia , rVtiuni) 28 to 25 
ihn I'd n>j I ini Roliiml Com) any 
will R-ll round "rip tick- IB to A'lnnti 
FchiuMM 20 loL'2 ii clm-i-e, icod 10 re 

'turn to-lench «>r'i:'nil Hurting point 
1 not Idler tl>m K. K i7. from all *ta 

lions on it* lin H, hi reduced mien For 
full Inforina'i. i> H| pit to ticket a.ent.

come guest of Miss Bessie 
nrday and Snnday.

Mr. Ben Parsons departed thisMifc, 
Sunday March 27th., after suffering a 
few weeks. A wife and three chil 
dren survive him.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker, of 
Laurel, s]ieiit Saturday and Snnday 
with his brother, Mr. Will Parker.

Misses Amelia and Minerva EnniR, 
I spent a part of last week with friends 
[in Willard,-.

Messrs. Walter White and Edgar 
j Adkias made n call at the home of the 
' Misses Qnillen Saturday evening.

Mr. Elijah Bailey, who has been
'. ill for some time is convalescent.i

Misses Annie Baker, Bessie and Ida 
Qnillen and gentlemen friends, visit- 

|«1 the home of Mr: and Mrs. Dhall 
i White on Snnday.
1 Mr. Harry Morris visited friends 
here Snnday.

; Mr. Georgia Eunis visited his cous 
in. Albert Ennls. Willards Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgn Adkins of tit. 
Martins, visited the home of her par 
ents Snndav.

Qnillen Sat- the Hipli School, which dates as fur j

Mr. Lin wood R. Williams, of Wash 
ington, is spending a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C. 
Williams.

POWELVILLE.
Mr. James H. Davis and Miss Manie 

COOJKT of tins jilace wero married 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. J. \V. Adkins in Salisbury.

V\A u /« IT .win *r i Mr- n'"l Mrs. Lemv Wimhrow visit-
v * , £ , M 'd(lle1towu' N - «l in Salisbury FridaV.i.* has been tho guest of relatives in ! ,.. ,,. '
town this week ' *'"" HaHtings visiteil Mis»

Maggie Dnvia Saturday and Snnday. 
Coml)a"-vwi "- Miss Ella Davis visited her sister.

Mrfl .T w Allk- |ni ,  snl i.buT>-last

The P. B. W. K.
in all probability, place a watchman j 
at the railroad crossing ut the mill of \ 
the Delmar L'b'r. Co., as a safeguard 
to teams. This has been for a long i 
time a dangerous point for horses to 
cross as it is impossible. t<i see the' 
trains on account of the building* in ' 
the locality, and they can not In- heard j 
owing to the noise of the mill. Aj 
watchman is badly needed, and it is! 
to be hojied the arrangements will soon | 
be made. ;

The P. B. & W. R. R. is already 
making arrangement* to comply with 
the requirements of the "Jim Crow" | 
car law recently passed by the Mary. ' 
land Legislature. The law goes into | 
effect July 1st. It in thought that 
partitioning curs for whiten and blacks 
will comply with tint law, as the ear

Mrs. Frank Niblett is very ill. 
Mr. K. S. Wimbrow. of PittHvillo 

was n v ixitor hero a ]>art of lust week.

ATHEL.
Mr. Thomas Evans it ml (laughter 

spent la.it week at Marion Station.
Miss Katie Evans is the guest of |,,. r 

sisters in Baltimore this week.
Miss Mary Calloway spent last Sat 

urday ami Snnday with Miss Annie 
Waller.

Miss Uitii.y Hurley spent last Thnni- ' 
day at Mandela with her aunt. j

Miss Beanie Wilson, of Mardela, is 
the guest of Miss Daisy Hnrley this 
week.

buck as the "Old Academy Days," 
and tells how the High School was 
established and placed on a solid 
foundation that will ever hold stead 
fast against storm and gule, a founda 
tion that was laid in the hearts of the 
people of Wicomk'O County. For 
who is it that doc's not hold in high 
regard the school where the fragrant 
bads of his youth bloomed forth and* 
expanded into the tender flower of 
life until, at lastrby the gentle down 
of kindness and instruction it ripened 
into the hardy flower of .manhood? 
The histories of classes of llXV)-0(i-07 
come next and occupy several pages 
and will prove to be very interesting 
to, at least, all the members of these 
three grades. The history of class of 
1904 will treat each member of class 
separately and give a comical descrip 
tion of each one of them .

There will also be a want column 
which will occupy about two pages 
and we think it would be advixabh 
for anybody who wants anything they 
don't ixisse.ss and wish to obtain, to 
purchase a copy of thin book for this 
will afford them a golden opportunity 
without very much exertion on their 
part. There are several stories, some ol 
wjiich are painted with excellent fig 
ures of speech while others are so full 
of wit that yon could not keep fron 
Laughing when yon read them. Wi 
should endeavor to aid this work as 
much as possible for by so doing we an 
increasing the abilities of the pupils t< 
produce literature of the first class and 
bringing them to realize the fact that 
the children of today are the men of 
tomorrow.

(The price- of these books will be 
one dollar per copy. They will contain 
from 1(10 to ! ,»."  pages. Can obtain 
further information regarding same 
by applying to either member of class 
190J.I

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
B sure and nH>- lhal old m d well- 

Tied remedv, Mrs. WinBlow'H Soothing
Syrup for chil iren teething. It soothes
tbe child, t-oflens the nutns, allays all 
>ain, cure* wind colic and is lhn bee

remedy for diarrhoea. Twentj-flve
cents a bottle.

BOLTON BROS.
nanufacturers anil Pealers In

I'ttints, Oils,Glass, Knginccrs' 
mill XfachinisU' Supplies.

I'li/.e Medal 
I'uints

Ki'iuly Mi\ed

That's just what wo think about ; 
YELLOW TRADING STAMPS

and tho hundreds of
BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS

they bring all
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

And here is something we want to write into your
memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever

you think of purchasing anything, namely:
You can get the best merchandise and the lowest

prices at the stores of the below-named
merchants. In addition you get the

yellow trading stamps that put
such handsome and useful

premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By

S. BOND ST. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

BIRCKHEAD & 8HOCKLEY,
Dry Ooodii, Not ion B, Furniture.

J. II COULBOURN,
Groceriep, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS.
Qrrcerien, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewelers and Mfg. Optician*.

J. B PORTER.
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL.
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L, W. OUNBY CO..
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mrs. 0 . W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES THOROUGHGOOD.
Hats and Gents' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoiing. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House in Salisbury. 

WHITE & LEONA.RD.
Drugs, Stationery and Books 

J. A PHILLIPS, Baker.

FOR SALE.
Pine, oak and guoi limber for pale 
Excelsior Eirly Gan.lv and Parxoi.'dj

Beauty Btrawl erry pltnls for B»!-. i 
Apoljr to: E. E. PARKKK, 316 Etvtj

Church St.. SalUbuiy, Md i

•

OINTS

Fk»t •lfl« of RHEUMATISM. Dangerous to let N 
rmm. Easy to cur* new. A tingle bottle of

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

.....Over 400. premiums were given out at   Christmas 
time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we want 
you to have another. If you did not then start in 
nnd get one now. ... ~ ..   .._._.._  

Will rrobtblf tfo Ilie wotk. Ii4 cucf require more. RHEUMACIDE 
c«rei br letllif rU ol Ilie MUH. H thil no true ol the diMitt llnjtti 
In th« irnrm. Upurlfieiihe blood, rellerei the InDimrnulon ol Ihr kid- 
Ben, tbe chraclc cooulpitlon ind the cuirrh Ihn followi inch I condi tion ol the Irftcm.

Thoujb Hri. M.rr E. Welbor.. of Hilh Polnl, N. C.. li SO rori old M4 bid lullercd Irom rhrunillim lor 20 yeiri. the wtt compleltl, cured 
br RHEL'MACIDE. tad decUrei the le>ll"reir>roon[er" and ii inilom 
tor ill «ho l>< luRerlnt Iron Inr ol the lormi ol Ihil dreid diieue" lo 
try RHEUMACIDB >nd be cuied.

REV. I. R. WHEELER, i noted Melhodlil mlnliler. ol Rclitcntown, 
M4 vrlteltmbullwicillrolRHEUMACIDE. which cured bin. Hell 
73 Milt old ud hu been In the nlnlilrr 1>O rent.

• AMPL! IOTTLC PHIK PHOM

•OB1ITT CHEMICAL CO.. PROPRIETORS,
•ALTIMORC, MD. 

"QCTS AT THI JOINTS FROM THE INSIDE."

WRITE TO US.
• UR mail-order department makes a spf rialU of supplying 

out-of town buyers with Book*. Stationery, Leather 
Ooodi, Fancy Articles, etc., with an much satidfaction 

to you as though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it is an investment of 60 cents or 60 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and tbe most perfect satis 
faction by making yoyf selections at this ttore.

Wm. J* C Dulany Co. 8 B. Balto. St.,
BALTinORB,
MD. I

»«•«•

IX)ST. - A pair of glam-H, ilmililc 
Highlit), going from Hnkrr Slrrt I u)> 
Church (o Mnin Stn-ct, Mitrcli UMli. 
The finder will he rt'wftrdt'd by leav 
ing tlu-iii »t KM linker Slrcot. Sails-
JlUIV.

would then lie in two separate parts. ,
Mr. Fooks. of Salisbury, has MIC - Mr  '""tttllA» <'alloway and wife 

ceeded Mr. Arthur Elli* as bonk-keejie.r ' lkn> "K' K"''HtM "f their daughter Addle, 
for the Delmar LuniU-r M'fg Co '" H» ll« lj" r.v -

Dame Rumor savs that we are  , | Mr; »>««»» '»««« aiirfMtallo«ie
have one or two marriages soon I I!' KK!" W''r'' th" K '"'Ht * "f Mr"- Mol "P

! KiKitiii. Sunday.
' The Messick. Wilson Co., Imvo been I Several jonnjc K-ntlemaii. of this 
shipping larg,. quantities of canm.l , pl nr( . l,,f, j^, 8uni|llv 
goods this week.

ChurUn Hiekinaii and children 
have moved to Wiliuington, where 
Mr. Hiekinaii bos a |x>sition with 
Jackson Shan> Co.

Mr. Roht. Day on Tuesday nuivi-d 
his household goods to Wiluiiuglon. 
and has taken np n residence in that 
Pity. Mr. Day w»s formerly a brake- [ 
man In Dftmar yard but is now out 
on tht» Hm».       

Preparations are iM-ing made in 
Laurel for the entertainment of tbe 
Btat* Sunday School Convention, 
which convenes there April si nnd   > .>.

Beginning the coming Sunday the 
evening service at the M. E. Church 
will begin at 7.HO Instead of 7 o'clock I 
as hereof ore.

A chance (or everybody to listen to 
the most up-to-date music of the HCS- 

. ana will be given next Friday night, 
April 8th., when the Delmar Cornet 
Band will give a grand musical con 
cert at the Delmar Opera House. The 
class of music to be played can b* «x- 
eilUd by no band south of the city of 
Wilmlagton, and comprises snob se 
lection a* "The Burgomaster," from 
Owtere Loder's gnat musical comedy 
qf tlMt nawe. This ia a collection of 

popular American aln, and

for I)claw»rt>

Mrs. Lena 1 nrkcr IH home \\ith her 
lutreiitx.

'/»rk Kymi will i>i>eii a Marln-r nliop 
next Sitonla^- evening nt the new 
Mail on tho lower floor.

Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST.

HEBRON.
Services next Sunday UN follows: 

preaching ul M. I', Chureh II a. in., 
Sunday School at a P. M., and Preach 
ing at :i P. M.. ut M. E. Church.

Mrs. M. F. Taylor returned home I 
lost wtiek with nil of the up to date ' 
styles for the spring and summer.

Mr. H. K. PhlllipM returned home 
from Dover, after Hpeiullngu few days 
there, lost week, at conference.

Mm. Jennie Wilson arrive*I from 
Baltimore within full lot of Millinery. I 

The memlxTs of the dancing school 
nt Hebron will give a^ daitce In Free- 
IIV'M Hull WiMlm-silay after Kaster.

Mr. Orlando Wilkiusou ishomeafUr 
xjiendlug the winter month* in Parson*- 
burg.

A vory pretty but qoiet marriage 
ceremony took place at the M. P. 
Church last Wednesday evening when 
Mh<s Elgin Benuutt became the wife of 
Mi. Addlson Howard. Rev. K. P. 
Porry performed the oermony.

;\

METROPOLITAN STYLE
makes these clotlic- 1, In-rcr t'v.n the

local l.i;O: '. 
Suits, !?IL in f :-.

Til Iw h.il ,,• • i,'

"Eastcttn Sbouc**
Commercial College,

Third Floor Graham Building,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Spring Term, of 12 weeks, llegins April 11, '04. Teachers' 
Normal School, of C weeks, Begins July 5, 1904.

EXCELLKNT ADVANTAGES IN Commercial Hmnclicr. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Common English. Civil Service.

Students enrolled at any time. Write for full information to

F. J. COX, Principal.
I

If j on want (he best plow, evidently jcu will Invebtigite the Iniperinl Steel and Wood lleapi Plows. We ha\e them In all sizes. The casting H of this plow are the Best. VVe can interest you en one and two horse Clipper Plows.Anything )cu need in Implements we can serve you.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
MAIN STREET, - x SALISBURY, MO.

R. E. Powell & Co.
FOR SALE: 

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
In Camden Boulevard Subdivision 

and Annex Large Lots of 60 feet front 
by 118 to 186 feet In depth. All prices 
'rom 818ft upwardn, dependent on loca 
tion. Terms to >uit purohaseis. These 
lots are all on weit aldu of railroad, so 
children can goto school without crow I 
ing any tracks. Many of thrm ar« with 
in UOO yards of Jackson liros Go's mill 
and the Shirt Factory. (Uhrr are on or 
near Camden ATM. Assistance given, 
if desired, to purchsiers in Improving 
the Ir lots

N. T. FITCH.
Boom »2 News Building. Oflloe open 

evenings, except Wednesdays.

SELECTED

Potatoes
and ONION SETS

We Have a Large Stock on Hand. . • Can Fill Orders Promptly.
Buy your see(l pototoes from first htndi Our prices are alwayx the lowesi,

ALL OUR STOCK 15 SOLD UMDEK A FULL GUARANTEE
Wr have forty varieties write for catalogue ami prices.

JOHN KIENZLE, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia.
largest Seed Potato Hou«e In America.

Slate Roofing

You niv thinking of g«tting-lif iton the fanhion plate it ia 
hen-, r, ady i > wear the moment jou put it on. You'll admire jour- 
self and fcoi us though other* ad mi red you and they will, tco It 
don't take such un awful lot of money to dress well, when you know- 
where to trade. You muy have a corps of tailora dancing at jour 
attendance, but none of thorn can design for jou prettier garments 
than these SPUING Sl'ITH which we we now allowing for MEN 
and BOYS. New haU, tie*, shirU, shoea in fact everything that 
men and bojs wear can l>c found in our Big Store.

If you should want a 8lute lloof, would >ougo to a Blacksmith for 
it? If flot, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of eiperience, 
would be glafl to giro estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
KOOF8 AUE KEPT IN KEPAIR FOR TEN YEAU8 AND 
FULLY Gl/ARANTEBD.

H. K, NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.



SBURY DV ERTISER;
Blank 
Books and 
Office
Supplies

V

Cash Books, Ledgers,

.Journals, Day Hooks,

Writing Papers, Tubs,

Ink, Pencils, Pens, 

Blotters, Rules, Glue,

Mucilage 

Can you think of any 

thing else that you need ?

Gome Mere 
To It

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade but it de 
serves to be larger.

Let us add your name 
to our list of customers.

Salisbury, Md.. Saturday, April 9, 1904.

WHITE &IEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cw. Mali iid St. Pttar't Sti..

SAL1SHURY. MP.

MRS.- G. W. TAYLOR
invites 5011 to call 
and get prices on

millinery
liefore making a pur 
chase. An up-to-date 
work room two rail- 

- liners, half a dozen 
good makers.

Work guarantcred.

We eolicit your-pa- 
t ronage.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
ruin Strett, 

SALISBURY, MD.

COURT FINISHING SPRING
Term. Several Cases Disposed Of During

The Week. What They Were. By'
Whom Conducted And The

Verdicts.
A beautiful week of weather ha_ 

accompanied tliis concluding session 
of the Spring Court v Tho following 
cases have been decided:

No. 10 Trials, Sauinel S. Burues vs. 
Francis H. Drydcn. This case was 
removed from Somerset connty and 
was not concluded nutil Saturday 
afternoon, when the jury brought ii 
a verdict for the plaintiff for $315. U. 
BarncH used Dryden for non-delivery 
of certain personal property on the 
Westover farm in Somerset connty 
purchased by Barnes of Dryden as 
agent. Miles & Stanford and Elle 
good for plaintiff, Melvin & Handy 
for defendant.

Monday was consumed in the trial 
of Mrs. Matilda Jackson,.indicted for 
Helling liqnor without license at 
Fruit land. This case was tried be 
fore a jury, which brought in a ver 
diet of not gnilty. Bailey for State 
G. W. D. Waller *uil E. Stanley 
Toadvin for travcrgcr.

Tuesday, Harvey Dixou, colored 
was arraigned on an indictment for 
selling liqnor at Glass Hill camp- 
meeting last summer. Trial before 
jury. Gn'ilty, Bailey for State; B. H 
Walton and Geo. W. Waller for 
travorser.

No. 4 Trials. W. H. Palmer VH. 
Eli T. Jones, for trespass, wag settled 
without trial, each party paying hi* 
costs. N. T. Fitch, R. P. Graham 
and E. H. Walton for plaintiff; J. E. 
Ellegood for defendant.

Wednesday, State of Maryland vs. 
Charlus Hotton. ..Trial before Jury. 
Verdict of Jury, Gnilty of Manslaugh 
ter, sentenced bv the Conrt to be con 
fined in Connty jail for two months. 
Jos. L. Bailey and Thoe. F. J. Rider 
for State. Toadvin* Boll and Elinor 
H. Walton for the prisoner.

Thursday. No. 4. C. C. State of 
Mao'land vs. Major Grav. Convict 
ed of procnring liqnor to an luibitnaL 
drnnkard. Sentenced to bo confined 
in the County Jail for (todays and pay 
a fine of $.->0.00, stand committed until 
fine and costs arc paid.

No. (i, Criminal Continuance*. Btuto 
of Maryland vs. Harvey Dlxnn. Con 
victed for selling liquor at canipnieet- 
ing. Court flned him $.*><).00 iiml stniuls 
coiumitted until lino and costs are 
paid.

Ntt.34

SAUSBURlMrAKES FIRST I HEAVILY LADEN fRUIT
Game Of Base Ball This Season From Sea.

ford. A Close Match And Doubtful
Result Tin Finish. Return Game

hi Salisbury Soon.
The Salisbury High School base 

ball team played the first of a series 
of games with the Seaford school team 
at Seaford last Monday and after a ten 
inning game succeeded in defeating 
them by the score of 7-0. The game 
was stubbornly fought from start 
to finish and wns anybody's until the 
last Seaford man was retired in the 
tenth. Salisbury started the run get 
ting by scoring two in the first on 
Taylor'n single and Bethke's triple, 
but at tho end of the fonrth the score 
was (1-0 and remained so until the 
tenth when Salisbury batted out the 
winning run. In Seaford's half of the 
tenth Conlbonrn struck out, Cox made 
a hit, stole second, was sacrificed to 
third but Schuler rose to the occasion 
and fanned Wliito thnji winning the 
game. Bethke played a strong ganie 
at short besides carrying off the bat 
ting honor by making a triple, double 
and single in four times iyt bat. Perry 
and Adkins plnye<l at tlieir positions 
well and Schuler's pitching was fine, 
allowing only six hits. The team was 
entertained at Mrs. Cannon's. -»

A return game will bo played on 
tho Salisbury grounds in the near 
future.
Salisbury H. S. . 3 1 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 T 
Seaford H. H. . . . 3 0 » 1 00000 0 "

Left on bases, Salisbury, li; Sea- 
ford, 7. First base on balls, off 
White, 4; off Schnlor, 1. Struck out 
by White,*!; by Schnler 11. Umpire* 
T. Shonnan and G. Davis. Time of 
game 1 hour, 4.*> minutes.,

" - "~ Notice!!!"'"'""""

There will be services (D. V.), in 
Spring Hill Parish, oil Sunday nrat. 
April 10th., as follows: Spring HU1, 
10.DO a. in.; Qnantico, 7.80 p. in.

Franklin B. Adkius, Rector.

  LOST. One Gold Watch bet ween. 
Danuloi) Avenue and Herb Hitch's 
store in California, with the mono

m K. C. C. on the front. A reward 
will lie paid if returned to Phipps 
jewelrv s*nre.

Trees May Be Looked For A Little Later.
fair Prospect For Tomatoes And

 SmaH Fruits. "Peach Killer."
Keeping Quiet.

j Drxpite the discouraging conditons 
j under which the Anne Arnndel connty 
trackers are ^laboring, the Eastern 
Shore fruit growers are living in an 
atmosphere of "great expectations." 
With practically no crop in the East 
ern Shore peach belf. last year to low 
er tho vitality of the trees, the or 
chards went into winter quarters vig 
orous ami healthy, a strong point in 
favor of a heavy crop this year. The 
continued cold of the past winter, 
followed by a late spring, has retarded 
the development of the frnit buds to 
Much an extent that, under the most 
spring.like weather conditions from 
now on, the trees will not be in fnll 
bloom nutil the danger from April 
frosts hits practically passed.

Mr. JohnC. Bosley, general freight 
 ml passenger agent for the Queen 
Anne Railroad Company several days 
ago made :m inspection trip through 
Maryland and Delaware fruit nnd 
trucking sections. Mr. Bosley says: 

"Of course, no crop is absolutely 
safe from disaster until the money is 
banked, but up to this time, the con 
ditions along our road are favorable to 
a fine fruit crop. Tho buds of all 
fruits have, barely begun to swell, and 
growers are confident that, unless 
very unusual weather conditions pre 
vail during April, these will be safe 
from frost. All frnit trees are well 
»<et with fruit and the growers nre 
sanguine.. ^

"It Is a little early to sjxiculate as 
to tomatoes and small fruits, but farm 
ers are preparing for a heavy acreage 
of the former, and are providing 
crates, carriers and baskets for a fnll 
crop of berries, plums, & etc. A long, 
cold winter is always favorable to big 
frnit crops."

No. 28."Trials, Klins T. Austin vs. 
Williaai H. Dolly. Trial by Jury, 
oti trial.

Friday. April H. No.  -".' Trials tin 
trial.

Strong Testimonial for Climax Plaits.
Baltic, N. C. Marvh 25, l!XVi. 

[<0>scar L. Morris, Sulphury, Md.
Dear Sir:--Tlie 10.000 Climax 

fc<i«mwberry plants were received on 
ttx"Jlst., in good condition and tire 
titt>cJUic.Mt plants I ever saw.

Yours truh. IX B FAlrtON.

FOX.ltALK. - iOO bushels of cow 
peas, apftijf to W. J. Johnson, Salis 
bury, Md. 4t.

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES
Home And Foreign Of New Casfle Pres 

bytery To Convene Here Next Week. 
Delegates And Places Of Enter 

tainment. Program.
The Woman's Home and Foreign 

Missionary Societies, of the Presbytery 
of New Castle will hold their annual 
meeting in the Wicomico Presbyter 
ian Church on Wednesday and Thurs 
day of next week. Wednesday will be 
devoted to thn consideration of For 
eign Missions, Thursday of Home 
Missions.

There will be a reception in the 
lecture room of tho church to the del 
egates and those entertaining on Tues 
day evening. On Wednesday evening 
Rev. Dr. Robert Stevenson, vice-presi 
dent, of Bellevne College, Nebraska, 
will address the convention, on Thurs 
day evening there will be a Praise 
Meeting. About seventy ladies arc 
exi>ected to be present. The ladies of 
the city are cordially invited to attend 
the sessions of the convention. The 
delegate* will be entertained as below;

Mrs. Cooch, Mrs. Schoolfield by 
Mrs. Irving Powell.

Mrs. FiUnion) Lankford, Mrs. /. J. 
Danghrety by Mrs. Frank Todd.

Mrs. C. L. Vincent, Miss Vincent, 
by Mrs. Ernest Toad vine.

Mrs. Keigwin, Miss McLear by Mrs. 
Anna Wailes.

Miss Fryar, Miss Tosh by Misses 
Davis at Mrs. Belle Disharoon'g.

Mrs. Wm. S. Matchet, by Mrs. J. D. 
Williams at Mrs. Belle Disharoon's.

Mrs. North, Miss Stnrgiss by Mrs. 
Ganliner Spring.

Mrs. Robert Dryden, Mrs. George 
Twilley by Mrs. A. A. Uillis.

Mrs. Hopper, Miss Pencil by Mrs. 
L. W. Gnnby. . " - .

Mrs. Meudenhall, by Mix Belle 
Jones at Mrs. Laura Pqwell's.

Miss Hope, by Mr. L. E. Williams 
at Mrs. Laura Powell's.

Mrs. Marshall by Mm. Al Hinirti a* 
Mrs. Laura Powell's.

Miss Whitman, Mrs. James Price 
by Mrs. Estello Powell at Mrs. Laj»c»

DISGUISED CATARRH
A. Stealthy, Insidious, Weakening Encniy to Women Many Thousand IPomen

n nr» ^» ••• - — —SufferJNeedlosely From This Came.
There are a multitude of woinon. OH- 

peolally housewives, and all other 
women obliged to be on their foot con 
stantly, who are wretched beyond de 
scription, Dimply because tholr strength 
and vitality is sapped away by caturrhul 
discharges from the pelvfo organs., 
Theso women got up In tho morning 
tired, drag themselves through thotr 
dally dutlos tired, only to go to bod ai 
night n.a tired aa before. I

-,-._   ,.. .,  .,.,, ulci'rallon <>: 
...-womb. Tho doctors advocated uii operu- 
tloo which I droadeti very in'irh. nnil itrumr 
ly .c^cud to iro jmder II. f

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

DR. J.Kr.MORRIS

SREGIAL.I8-T.
At U» CM»«M A VMM. SALISBURY, flD.' 
v«ry »ATU«DAY. Bonn: 8 A. M. to4 P. M

DR. ANNIE F, COLLEY, 
o^PENTIST,

' After January lit, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY, MD *

...._..-. Jan.,H«n*tarr*r~theK 
htan and H*orrtary of Lady 
wrltoii "If all women ku»——**, «..**•

b«n«fltn to bu dcrlNTd Imiu tutclmc 
would have iii:iny Imnnirrand nnm>

[moctlclne I havfl over taken. l«u««1,lt 
faithfully .for two wookn a id it co^j 

ly i-iir«d me. I have not ha<t a^y 
aln<», anywlierc, hut ftwl llk.« a 

ucw -woman. 1 am truly thaiijcful for 
what IVrinaa, baa ilouo tor intV Itur- 
bara> Alborfty.

Mim. Kata'Jttann, KO« Ilathiint 8tr»«-t. 
ii to. <)iit.-<'nii., Vlra I'rralilrnt at Ilia 
   AM Soclclr. «rrl(c*t-" I Hill pltMnifl 

( (Ivu jirulio to I'criiivu (»r Uin blrucil n'lli'f 
Kfaantl throiiRh UK tinv I  ullVrrd for yean 
wilk buckucjiii utiil ilraiKKlnK duwn palur and 

hud to BO totx'd mid HtiiT tlicro wiicn I 
o buiy that 1 could Illy be ipariml. It 

waatliercfon>uFbm>l» ncxlnctal to me vlicn 
IVraua win. bruavht to my notice. Every 

jdrop  cciiii'il to gl\o pio Hi-Mr life, und oyery 
4<Maniuilo inn rirlmunli bftlrr, nnd I irom- 
l««l niy»i-lf tlwtl If I found that UcCTcdme I 
u-ould lulvwiUo It M> thut oilier  iilfcrlng 
wninrn iliould know at IL I b«"f« bo<m In 

fi-ci hi'ultli/oroito yrhr, I Aijoy work and 
iiKiiAi) I>f0aiiro In aucti Jinn Jirnlfti, and no 

ui* 6iM> licavy to brar wl»Vi >'Q(i urv 
ciiltli, 1*61^1^ biiH Htfinplr bvrn 11 
bloniOnK, and 1 lu-vcrwlil b»-wltb- 

uul M. atfalu."-aln. Katd Jfuiui.

MIIS. KATE MANN.

Miss Wise by Mrs. Laura PuwoH.
Mm. Ansten Corhart, Miss Oorjiant, 

by Mrn. Charle* Dishnroon.
Mm. Joseph Scott, Miss Edna 

LeCnrpienter by Mrs. Elizabeth Lanfc 
fonl.

Mr*. Fergnson, Mr*. Downing by 
Mrs. Lacy Thoronghgood.

Mirn Ella Peach, Mi*. K. T. Canu 
by Mrs. Chas. Harper.

Miss Lowther by Dr. Slemons at 
Mrs. Belle Disharoon.

Miss Sallio Hall by Mm. Ceo. Hill 
at Mrj«.- Belle Disharoon's.

Mrs. Kates, Mm. Strahorn by Mrs. 
A. J. Benjamin.

Mrs. .1. K. Lewis, Mrs. (.'.. A. Mackle 
by Mrs. (ieo. Toild.

Mrs. (I. (>. Henry, Mrs. C. 1. Evans 
by Mr. O. J. Schneck.

Miss Barr, Mrs. Menrns by Dr. S. 
>V. Reigort. 

sjtrs. Wm. Mnrry, Mrs. G. A. Mar-
UlUlflk' *">' s*rs - Kllp'lTo«<l*'"p -

Mrs. HaniToft, Miss LeFever by 
Mrs. M,atv Houston.

Miss Malj«Uo Price, Mrs. Wm. Barr, 
Mrs. Wiii. E. jUnnnell, Miss Tunnel], 
by Mrs. R. D. ,VjJf r.

Mnt. D. W. War.la^by Miss Lenora 
Humphreys.

Mrs. McElmoyle, Mrs. ^Bowdmi by 
Mrs. Louisa Uraliam.

Mn>. Heuton, Mrs. Dirlrkaoji by 
Mrs. Graham Ounby.

Mrs. Margaret Wilson by , Miss 
Lenoru Humphreys.

Mrs. Kelly, Hynodieal President!, 
Washington, D. C., Mrs. Wm. K. 
Crosby. President of tho Home Socie 
ty, Wilmlngton, Del., Miss Eva Tay- 
lor. President of tho Foreign Society, 
Mrs. S. E. Johnson, Treasurer of the 
Homo Society, Wilmiugton, Del., Miss

luison. Mrs. |?rickett by Mm. L. D. 
Cbllier.

Mooer Roll Of
bury High .School

Salis

  M. WWM.VM| *>!/ Ill-Hllll Hill* D«*V«*r
robuit, and I am eutily Otltfuril unil . 
stand much. Alxml a year ago I won 
dowa that I had to take to my I* '

Mrm. Anna' Martin, 47 n»r* tt» Brook' 
Ijrn, N. Y.,  rrllrn "1'rnui* atM au much 
lor ma Hint. I fevl It my dufr <  Mfumoianil 
'ttuolhcri who may bn «lin1to»u alTlli li il 
IbonlayrioruKO myliealtli' was mntfV-'rli* 
iniUrn ilowu, hiul luu)kaena> dtaitaiMS*a,4 Ir-

na to try* «*M»»,fl.iiu   iinTeKn*ni rtMuu 
(rateful, for In two wecki I wui oui in 
and In a month I WM porfrctly wrll.ai 
now find (lull my health m nuinh morem 
than ronncrlr, no that I takn IVnina on 
twice a inoii tli and keep well." IxmlMM
WVN«>^VIi^^M««WS^W^S«WV

Pernna Is such a perfect si 
each oaao that when jiatUtntM liuvo 
nsed H thny can ntrer be InduotHito 
It until they are permantly 
begins to relieve tho dl»»nr 
symptoms at once. Tli« bar 
 easeii.thotroinhlliiKknaesare Bin 
enod, thoappetltercntorixl, tlind' 
madu perfect, tho dull hea/Jacho 
pod and the weakening drain* 
ually cured. These nwulti ..... 
follow a conme of treatment 
Peruna.

Barbara Albertr, cornertr-i_~* .._-.. •!*' - -. . v» «  ^m.uw* »T , wrutrr r*nT<
Walnut Htroets, Xpptotoa, Wl. 
as follow* In rrganf to Peruna:_ _^...- ..   ... .*_...«  «w A VI UII

" For yuarn 1 have anffertxl wi 
ache and severe palaa In thu   
dootorod so much that 1 beosms 
eouraged. A sohonl friend told ma uuni 
very tnuoh Pernna had benefited her/ . 
and i sent out for s> bottle. < " ' ' 
   to Mllewsa* than all

with

, which did
U»»oth-rL,

Mrs. Wm. Hotrlck, Krnnard, .. __
igtou county, Nub,, wrltom
  I am fifty-nix year* old and havo not 

put well slnc« the Change of Llfo bo- 
b*» ton yuum ago. I wan In mlxerr 
WMnewhoro most of tho tlmo. My back 
 wmu very.wynk, and my flesh HO tender 
111 hurt iiiv to lean agalniit tUu back of a 
j-hmlr. l.hud ]>aln under my' ulionjdor- 
KiUuios. In tlio Hmall of my baok and 
lilpx. I HoniottnifH wished my»«l •'. out 
ot UiU world. Had hot and cold « wllH, 
slinlnesc'and tremtbllnir. oC the bintw, 
mad was losing flesh all the «mu. .A*tor 
toUowlnff. jwir directions and UkloB 
Pernna I now feed like a different pelv 
eon." Mrs. Wm. Be trick.

K jrxm do not derive prorrmt and i >sM« 
Mtory results front the use utf Peijuna, 
write at oftos to Or. Hartrnan, glvKnc s> 
fullf UUnuvit of your cane, anu h« will 
be pieaatfl to (!T» you lila valuable ad-. 
rloe grans.

Prrana, can be purchased for $1 per 
bottle at all flrstBlaiis drug stores.

Addjess Dr. Htrtman, Preatdent oi 
Toe Hhvtmt4> Banltarlam, Ool^mbas/).

TimtkOrade:  Mary Colley, »ii.aHj 
l*vo, 94.12; Carrol 1 Adiiniij 

Wl.tW; KeUio lAiikford, US. 04; May 
Hill. B8.03 Clias. Tilghman. US.b-. 
Claru PoweU. "8.24; Herbert Fooks. 
03.14; Clwru Purkor, lia.77; Emma 
Brewington, .O'^ST.

Ninth Gradu.   Cluster Sheppard, 
IMI.28; MayfPowell, IW.W; Alive Hill, 
115. -JO; Olivu MitoteUl, U&.ll; Paul In.. 
GoHloe, IW.M; Nriia Vonublo, 04.U7; 
Maude PO]M', 1M.57', Harry Adkins, 
Ul.iliKdim Goslro, M.HA; Idn Mc- 
Urikth, 1KI.II8; Robeoca fimith, U8.BH; I 
Martha Towlvlue, UH.W.

Eighth Grade.   .Ktl»fl Co 1 1 o y, 
115. ill; Ruth Webatur, Ufi^O; Btiulah 
Moltion, iir>.()8; Wllsio \Mkian, U4; 
Katherino Ditrby, UU.Otl; Margaret 
Laws, 9H.5H; Mattie Wind»OT,^8. <J.'i;
Ktttheriue BusttoU, 03.6; OOQ. Hill,
DS.8C; ThoH. Perry, tta.Ofl.

Soveoth Gradu :  Hara Ulman. tMI.4 ;
Annie Todd, M. 07; Laird ToTd. Oft;
Maude. Brown, 06. H; Helen Hialth,
IM.s; Mary Bowland, U8.4; Alioo Dav
is. 03.4; Margaret 8Um«ni«, -DO;
Frauk Adams, OD.H; M«y>0ulver.. ua.«;
Rntb Holder, «U. 5.

, . J. Walter Hufflngton,« -,:'.'*  virgn*. wwd,
F. GnMitOoslee. ~*r- !» 
J^lwanl B. Hawks.

Teachern.

LOCAL LAWS ENACTFD I HEARTY TEMPf BANCJ
By LateLegblature For Wkxunlco, Worces-

ter And Somerset Counties. $10,000
Street Improvement Loan And

Bonds For SaBsbury High
School Authorized.

The following bills, most of which 
have already received the signature of 
Governor Warfleld were passed by the 
recent General Assembly at Annnpolis. 
They include a variety of legislation 
for Wlcomico Connty ON a whole and 
its larger towns :

Wlcomico County.
To amend the charter of the Bank 

of Delmar, Wicomico connty.
Authorizing f 10,000 street-improve 

ment loan for Salisbury.
To regulate tongiug season in Wi 

comico river.
To amend charter of Sharptown.
To amend Wlcomico county fish 

laws.
To incorporate the Somerset and 

Wicomico Light. Power and Railway 
Company.

Amending the charter of Delmar.
Providing for waterworks in Del- 

mar.
Amending the Road Inws of Wicom 

ico connty.
To Incorporate the Wioomico Water 

and Power Company.
To incorporate the Camden Sewer 

Company of Salisbury, Md.
An act to repeal Chapter 78 of the 

acts of the General Assembly of the 
acts of 11)02, entitled "An act to re 
peal Sections 1M to 112 of Article 28 of 
the Code of Public Local Laws of 
Maryland," title Wicomico Connty, 
sub-title Revenue and Taxes.

Wicomico county, Liquor law.
Wicomico conuty bonds.. to build, -a 

hijili school. '
Incorporating Eastern Shore Pool- 

try Farm CVimpany.
To protect Wicomico county livery- 

atable beepers.

Worcester County.
 fo authorize the County Comiuis- 

of Worcester conuty to pay to 
atttuorities of Oceiyi City and 

one-half the Hums levied 
as M»4 wu4 b.Htyre taxes on property 
wfcfiwAi |tbo.cQrpura£e UnvitH of ocean 
Gity a«d jBish«pviUe, ,to Ije used in

AutUorUing (JNean C,ity ,M> borrow 
$15,000.

Amendiug Oceaw City rliarUir.
To auiend tlve cUarter of the Poi-o- 

moke Teleplwno Company,
Providing for flection to detenu iuc 

liqnor license qwstiou iu District .*>, 
Worcester county.

To refund to Worcester ctmnty col 
lectors money erroneously ]«id.

To amend Worcester county Fox- 
Hunting law.

To provide that one half of license 
fee* collected, in Ocean City go to the 
town for two years.

Somerset County.
To refund to Joseph Muir, of Som 

erset count}', moneys paid for unused 
lice use to dredge.

Prohibiting card playing on high 
ways of Deal's Island, Somerset coun 
ty.

To prohibit "crap" in Somerset 
connty.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedv, Mn. Winslow's Soothing 
Bytup. for children teething. It soothes 
the ablld, softem the gums, allays all 
'pain, 6or.es wind colic and is the bes 
rotted? for .diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cebU a bottle.

Rally Called For Sunday. April 17. Exec*
tlve Committee And Coalrwm Of The

Various Localities Appointed.
Active Campaign Inaugurated

By Temperance Forces.
At a meeting of the Temperance 

people of Salisbury District held in 
the office of Mr. James E. Ellegood, 
Mr. Thomas Perry was elected chair 
man, Mr. Wm. J. Downing, Secretary. 
It was decided to hold a Public Mam 
Meeting iu the Court House Sunday 
afternoon, April 17th., at 8 o'clock. 
Tho chairman was authorized to ap 
point a commfttee of six as an execu 
tive committee, who were named:

Dr. F. M. Slemons, F. C. Todd, 
Wra. J. Downing, W. A. Crew, J. T. 
Ellis, M. A. Humphreys,

Tho following persons'were appoint* 
ed as chairmen of the different district 
divisions:

Rev. W. F. Adkinson, Riverside.
E. S. Adkins, Newtown.
H. H. Hitch, California.
George T. Houston, South Salisbury.
T. A . Melson, Rockawalking.
B. Frank Kennerly, Main Street.
E. E. Twilley. Camden.
George A. Taylor, South Rock*- 

walking.   - ' -f
S. W. Collins, Jersey.
W. F. Alien, South Camden.
Benjamin Davis, Spring Hill.
Committee on meeting April 17 to 

prepare program:
Rev. C. A. Hill, Isaac L. Price, 

Thomas Perry.

Grand RaHy Of Temperance Workers Caled 
For Sunday. April 17.

•

There wns a meeting of those inter 
ested in tile ' temperance "movement 
last Thursday evening for the purpose 
of organizing, preparatory to going 
into tho fight at the Election to be 
held in Salisbury and Delmar Districts 
April 26th. Committees were appoint 
ed to take charge of the work. Among 
other things it was decided to hold a 
monster mass-meeting in the Conrt 
House Sunday afternoon, April 17th., 
at which addresses will be delivered 
by quite a number of prominent citi 
zens of the community. It is earnest 
ly desired by those interested in the 
cause that all iwraons desiring to 

! abolish the saloon shall bo present and 
' as many as possible take pajt In the 
I proceedings. It is especially desir 
able that all those who signed the 
petitions asking of the late legislature 
to remove the saloon from our midst 
shall be present and manifest their 
con!iunod interest in the cause and 
pledge their support in the coming 
Dght. The success of the cause is ab 
solutely in the hands of its friends and 
not it« euemies. There an enough 
people iu Salisbury and Delmar Dis 
tricts to carry the ejection against the 
saloon. IT IS ONLY NECESSARY 
THAT THEY ACT. We want a dem 
onstration on tlui 17th., toaliew that 
the friends of Temperance li»ve deter 
mined to act.

Shakers for this Red letter day will 
bo announced next week.

S. -J. Smith. 
Chairman Anti-Saloon League.

Trinity M. E. Church South.
Sunday School at D.itO a. m, in Sun 

day School room. Class Meeting at 
H.itO a. m., in the Church Ordinance 
Room. Preaching at 11.00 A. M. 
Epworth League at 7.00 P. M. Preach 
ing at 8.00 P. M. Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday Evening nt 8.00 P. M. All 
are cordially invited to attend these 
services . Thus. N. Potto, Pastor.

It is the ' 
Surer Way

your cake, muffins, and tea bis 
cuit home-,made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Balcing Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookie's, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare. . . ; 

._ JRoyal is the greatest of bake-day help*.':••••+''•• »

ROYAL tAKINd POWM* CO., MW VMM.
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The World's Greatest 
Skin Humour.

Affects Every Age and 
"^ Condition.

The Only Sure Cure is 
Cuticura.

If there were not another external 
skin disease known, eczema would be a 
sufficient Infliction on mankind. It pcr- 
YaiK-s all classcs^aiid descends impar 
tially through generations. While some 
are constantly enveloped in It, others 
have It confined to small patches in the 
ears, on the scalp, nn the breast, on the 
palms of tlic hands, on the limbs, etc., 
but every where Its distinctive feature is 
  small watery blister, which discharges 
an acrid fluid, causing heat. Inflamma 
tion, and intense Itching, scaling and 
crusting.

The Cuticura treatment is at once 
agreeable, speedy, economical and com- 
preheuslve. Bathe the affected parts 
freely with hot water and Cuticura 
Soap, to cleanse the surface of crusts 
and scales, and soften the thickened 
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing, 
and apply Cntlcura Ointment to allay 
Itching. Irritation and inflammation, 
and soothe and heal, and, lastly, take 
Cuticura Resolvent, or Pills, to cool and 
cleanse the blood. This treatment af 
fords Instant relief, permits rest and 
sleep io the severest forms of eczema 
and other Itching, burning and scaly 
humours, and points to a speedy, per 
manent and economical cure of ^tor 
turing, disfiguring humours, eczemas, 
rashes and Inflammations, from Infancy 
to age. when all other remedies and the 
best physicians fail.

 old Ihrmirhoiit till world. Culirur* Roolrtnt. 9fe. 
0»f«rn<>( rkorolilr <\»!fd Pll*. i* |>«r Till of (Ox, 
OtitBnl. »V.. SO.IY. lie Drtx>u i London V Chuler- 
kMMh) . P«rii. j Rut drU Nil i Banon. 137 Columbia 
An Po«»t tmi« > Chtm. Corp . Bole Pmprittora.

 VB«*4 tot " Uow to Car* Ecsetnft."

Not How Cheap, 
. But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goen with good- 
nes in quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS °f l )u> kind that sells
Blaokeln nnd Whip?.

Just what you want. Large otoek and
splendid variety.

SMITH & CO..
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

BERLIN.
Onr old friend. Judge Levin Hol 

land, of the Park Hotel is spending 
the week in Philadelphia.

Commodore Jack Baker, of Kngle 
Next was in town Friday greeting old 
friends. ^ fc.

Miss Hilda Williams was a Snow 
Hill visitor from Saturday ~tintil Mon 
day.

Mr. Charles Myers, of Longwell 
Point Farm, paid this  week, Salisbury 
a business visit.

Mr. Joseph Conquest, an uncle of 
Mrs. Sidney Bowen, of Berlin, over 
IK) \ ears old was bnried at TPIIIVKT- 
anceville, Va., last Friday.

Dr. Sidney Lane, of Golden Quar 
ter, was in town Monday.

Mr. Asher Campbell, one of Snow 
Hill's representatives, ]>aid Berlin n 
visit, Friday.

A quiet and comfortable lio.ne ran 
bo rente<l by applying to Mr. Henry 
J. Andcraon.

Miss Maud Whaley, of Bishopville 
atteudetl the Easter services, Sunday.

Ex-Sheriff Whalcy and Robins Pur- 
nell were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Keas. Sunday.

Dr. Lee Warren who has been liv- 
inp in Wilmington, Del., for tho past 
six years has moved and is now mak 
ing his home in Berlin.

Mr. L. T. Hearn who is now run 
ning a mill near Mappsville, Va., 
site-lit Easter with his family in Berlin, 
on Main Street.

Delightful inusie, lieantifnl flowers 
and gtxxl, sermons drew a foil attend- 
nnee and appreciative audience at the 
Episcopal Church. Easter Sunday.

M iss Lon Conoway, who made Wash 
ington City a three weeks visit return 
ed in rime and presided most grace 
fully at the organ Easier Sunday.

Major Walter H. Soled, a most dU- 
Itingnishcd and highly polished gentle- 
I man of Baltimore City, vaa a guest of 
1 the Atlantic for a couple days this 
] week.

1 Miss Liz/.ie Powell, of the Majestic, 
entertained a number of young friem]H 

I at cards Thursday night.

' Miss Ryilie Savage, who enjoyed 
i,thi>Easter .holidays at the Park, ea-. 
; cortcd by her mother returned to her 
; sclnxd iu Bordentowu. N. J., Wednes- 
1 day.

Mr. Showell Myren has been a guest 
'of the Shamrock. Ocean City, dar 
ing Easter.

left Monday to 
of Miss Mamie 

in Philadelphia.

Miss Margaret Harmonson, after a 
pleasant visit with the family return 
ed to her sehool duties and the Dar 
lington Seminary. Wednesday.

Mrs. James Campbell and Mrs. Lin 
go, guests of Mrs. Jerry Cainpbcll this 
week, returned to Philadelphia Tues 
day afternoon.

Mr. John Selby Puniell returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Cape Charles 
Hinl Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Willard Heani nnd daughter, 
Miss (iladvH, after several days visit 
in Salisbury returned to Berlin and 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Doliavi-n Wood have 
been guests of Mr*. Wood's father, 
Mr. (iei>. E. Hammond. this week.

Mr. H. F. Harmonson left Monday 
morning for St. Louis, Mo., for males.

Master Honk ins Hammond, of Wash- 
iugtonr^pity, il daily expected and will 
spend flie summer-with his grand- 
mother on Main Street.

'Tis our painful duty' to announce 
the death Wednesday morning of Mrs. 
Jane , Wharton, widow of the late 
Parker Wharton, Stockton. Her re 
mains will be buried in the old Buck 
ingham cemetery Friday afternoon at 
three o'clock.

James and Robert Lillititon, of 
Ohincoteagne have ' rented and will 
room, the coming summer, the old 
Hastern Shore Hotel, Ocean City.

Our old friend Knrtz who has lots 
'of Jersey sense, and yet stuck on Cali 
fornia hits concluded to buy a chicken 
farm near Egg Harbor Cily, and work 
it for all there, is in it. California 
will be the loser, hut Jersey the 
gainer by Major Knrtz's decision.

Dr. T. Y. Franklin and a few mem 
bers of the Berlin club joined the 
Snow Hill forces and had a lively fox 
hunt Wednesday. The Berlin Ken- 
uel, as usual led the pack which Suow 
Hill conceded before the start. Coun 
ty Commissioner, Thomas Whaley en 
joyed the sport from start to finish.

Letter to Chas. Guthrfe.
Dear Sir; Lend Hiid-i.il is not good 

paint; don't wear: the m e >*, a* every 
one knows repaint in three jea-n

Dev> e lasts six, in the same way- 
allow wide m r^in in nil t-uch stUe 
ment-. Wha-.doe. it m-a-i, U) UjiV It 
means the Mime with d ih.

K
C ,:

ittO*,i.M%

PRINTERS' INK. \

I believe in it. Men in tip com 
mercial world believe in it. Witness 
the large use of it in the business of 
merchants like John Wauamaker. 
Witness the whole- pages of metropoli 
tan and country newspapers that set 
forth the business of mercantile houses. 
Witness the spare given in popular 
magaxliiog to all kinds of merchandise. 
A liberal use of ink from a printing 
office has inado .many a fortune. The 
stores that are crowded iu New York, 
in Chicago, in Philadelphia, iu Balti 
more, and in .other thriving towns, 
are the stores that make themselves 
known through the medium of black 
typo. So with railroads. So with 
manufactories. So with every kind of 
trade. Shrewd men in financial cir 
cles sail their enterprises on rivers and 
lakes and oceans of printers' ink. If 
one wishes his shop or mill or office to 
gather dirt on the windows and cob 
webs on the walls and dust on the 
floors, and make the place a rendez 
vous for rats, there con Id be no better 
way to brirg til out such a result, than 

i to I* niggaully in the use of printers' 
j ink. Success has often been born 
among the cases of a publishing house.

But. as a minister of the Gospel, I 
am chiefly Interested iu printers' ink 
as a means of doing good to the souls 
of men. Gnttenberg, the man who 
invented the art of printing, was 
about to destroy all the types he had 
made, and demolish his press, thus 
bringing upon the world a calamity,

I because it was xugge»t.ed to him that. 
A« t" c .venn*: th ,f, an ith r. H re's | printing might become a mighty iu-

aQ inptince I 
Mr. J. J. Hill. SVtti id. I'n.. puinted 

two houses, !e id ai'd-uil; to k 40 xal 
lone.

L*8t Bumtmr bought 40 gall ns De 
toe for the mine t'wo IHJU^-H; returned 

110 gallons.
The paint thtt cnvern, laMi; it's all 

paint, and full-measure. Lead and oil 
is all paint hut hoi no ,d paint; the 
leid wants zinc. Hett>r paint Devoe. 

Yours truly,
F. W. DKVOK A Co 

P. 8.   L W. Uuoby tellsour paint.

A negro man captured a snapper in 
Elk creek, near Scott Fertilizer Works, 
a few d»y« ago which weighed 6 pounds. 
It was purchas»d by J. Frank Frav>r. 
of Elkton. -

nose in their rounds than vice; the 
compositors to have decipherable copy, 
so as to be kept from profanity; the 
proof readers to discover not too many 
mistakes in the sheets that come from 
the " galleys," tliosa mistakes throw 
ing them out of humor; and the prtiffe- 
m«n to be preserved from dropping 
their "forms" and making "pi"''bf 
both the forms nnd their own lan 
guage!

A word to yon men who deal with 
printers' ink. Let your Sabbaths be

leads" iu the "stink" of the week.
In setting up the manuscript of life, 

be snre to "follow copy", that Copy 
the Man of Nazareth. Before you go 
to press at the judgement, see to it 
that yonr "forms" are well "locked" 
with "quoins" of righteousness, and 
that no "quads" are up to mar the 
printed page.

William Henry Bancroft.

How's TMs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHBNEY & Co To'edo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 16 )ear->, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business tranractiocs and financially 
able to carry ( nt an; ob igstions made 
by hit firm.

WALDINO, KINKAN & MAKVIN,
Wholesale Drupglbtd, Trledo, 0.

HalIV Cmarrl. Cureistaktn internal- 
ly, acting dirtclly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the 03 stem. Teell- 
menials sent free Price 78 cents per 
bottle. Sold br all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills fcr const! 
pati'T. *

BALTIMORE'S BESt STOI

I Mrs. James Rayn 
I attend the wetldiug
t Walker, Tnesdav,

High Pressure Days.
Men and women alike have to work 

I incet-aantly with brain and hand to 
j hold their own nowadays Nev r were 
I the demands of business, the wants of 
the litnily, tho requirements of «oci< ty, 
morv numerous. The first effect of the 
praiBeworlhv effort to keep up with all 
thece thingH ie commonly see.n In a 
weakened or debilitated condition of 
the nervous system, which results in 
dyspepsia, defective nutrition of both 
body nnd brain, and in extreme cases 
in complete nervous prostration. It is 
clearly seen that what in needed is What 
will austain the system, give yuor and 
tone to the nerves, and keep the diges 
tive and assimilative functions healthy 
and tic live From personal knowledge, 
we cun recommend Hood'B Sarsapa 
ilia fo- this porpone It acU on all 
he vi al organs, build* up the whole 
ijstem, and fits men ami women for 
hes« h gh-pressure days.

Hundreds of 
People *

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY (ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan, lliny who 
hare borrowed nd paid out, borrow 
OTer again, declaring that lh:H in Iht- 
mo*t easy »n«l convenient way they 
know to acquire propirty or p i> debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,

II? N iMvl.h.n MI.. SiilMniry. Mcl. 
TH<M. PKKHY. Crolili-ni

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Catlicrini' (^uillcn liail a most 
vixit nnd wax delightfully 

ciitiTtaiiuil by tlie Misw>» Long, of 
Form! Tark, FDrent Ave., Baltimore, 
for a week, returning to the (juilleu 
Mniinr, Tucmlay.

Mrx. Clmrle« UiTaiis aiul children 
urv paying Mr. ami Mrn. <J«irgp Oir
alls ii visit.

Mr>. Timotliy Kayiie, of Biidiop- 
villf, iiml mother. Mm. Williaun Coll- 
inn, were gniiitii of Mm. Theodore 
Piirncll l«t weok. <m Main Strwt.

Mrs. Ixuiiw Philli|M MTBH a vixitor 
FriiUy ninl Saturday at the lx»nu- of 
Mr. Al ('(.llinM, on William Htm-t.

Mr. Henry Dtn in IIBM locaUnl and in 
now occupying a lionw on Hmrrinon
Avenue.

MAKE THE BOYS LAUGH.
tirrr Sy.«*m of am For tk*

A new Hystem of examination to de 
termine ntness of applicants to enter 
the Naval academy nt Annapolis Is be 
ing talked of among educators, and, 
even though its adoption Is the remot 
est of possibilities. It opens up a line

stinment in the hnnd of Satan for 
working ruin among mankind. But 
(tnttenbergafterwards considered that 
the right use of his invention would 
more   than overcome any evil that 
could spring out of it. So he saved 
his type, and kept hi* prefs, by so do 
ing preparing the world for the Mil 
lennium. When the art of printing 
was begun the earth rolled into a uew 
day out of a long night of error and 
superstition. Then came sunrise. Now 
it is about noon. Listen to the great 
clock of the ages chiming the hour! 
The cogs and wheels of that timepiece 
of progress are the cogs and wheels of 
the printing press.
. This wonderful art has been usrnl- 
by the powers of darkness for ill. No 
disguising that fact. The, devil al 
ways knows a good thing when he 
sees it. Long ago he discovered the 
value of printers' ink. He has made 
tho most of its worth. But who can 
say that the evil of printing has out 
done the blessings of it? The thnnder 
of one press sot upon the foundations 
of hell has been answered by the thnn- 
der of othe.r presses set uron the fopn- 
dations of righteousness, that thnnder 
louder and more penetrating, its 
boom reverberating through every- con 
tinent. God cannot be defeated by 
Satan.

The very first book ever printed was 
the Bible. Faust and his son-in-law 
Shaffer being the printers, the year 
14GO being the year that the type was 
kissed by the rollers in producing that 
grand old Volume for millions of eyes 
to read, printers' ink giving the 
world the one Book that has made 
each succeeding century a blaze of 
heavenly light. Thus was the art of 
printing consecrated to tho very high 
est offices before any black hands from 
hell could soil it. That first Bible 
was a prophecy of tho future. It was 
the first flower in the garden of print 
ing that told of multiplied floweis yet 
to come. Move Bibles printed to-day 
than any other book. Almost innpm- 
erable copies of that supremo Book 
turned off from the presses every 
twelve months. The white leaves 
that catch tlie impression of the type

Rushville, Ind. 
Ely Hnf>.; I have been a 

great sunT n r from catarrh and hay 
Fever and tri d.niany things, but found 
no permanent-relief until I found it in 
Elf's Cream Bulm about eight 3ears 
sgo, and we have been fast friends < ver 
since. (Rev ) R. M. Bentley

Me*ir«. Ely Bros.;-Find enclosed AO 
cent*, for which please send me your 
Cream Balm. I find your re .edy the 
quickest and most permanent cure for 
cold in the head, catarrh, etc.

Years truly, Dell M. Potter, 
Q n. Mgr. ArzonaGold Mining Co.

patterns- in -famon*-Manhat 
tan shirt are arriving every day.  
Thoronghgoods.

:kly to NELATON'S 
REMEDY. Ou.r.otrtd

Nelaton Remedy
BALTIMORE, V.D

**-•••  'S^iT,>^

Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Freight Charges to all Points Within 125 filler of Baltl* 
! " more on All Purchase* Amounting; to SS.OOorJlore.

H. K. & Co. Trimmed Hats at $5

Fascinating Styles Fine Materials.

This Millinery Store broke away from the old-time notion that mi!- 
linery should be priced "for all there was in it" exorbitant prioet, in 
other words. The old method brought and still brings^ttagnatioiiffe in 
iu wake. The Ho -hschild, Kohn & Co., way chingtd all iha', for

The Busiest Millinery Store Is 3»fe ,'. 
Because Styles are Fresh. i

This season we've outdone all records in point of variety and bean IT 
in our $5.00 Trimmed Hats. There's seemingly no end to the constant 
»nccetsion of newness that comes from our work-rooms.

So pretty a.nd stj isb are our Hats at 95.00 that it has become quite 
"the thing' 1 for women to get two or more of them to wear with certain 
suits, irrtead of just one expensive hat. Cute idea!

New Gloves for Spring. .
There set-mil to be no doubt that this is Baltimore's Chief Glove 

Slor.. You have given us the larg st share of four glovj bujing, not by 
whim or chance, but because deserved. Hoobschild, Kohn & Co., glovei 
FIT and there's aseortnv nt i nough to fit ev»rybodj : right finger lengths: 
properly cut glotres; welt maid; an 1 fair priced

M. K A O '.. Dollar Klrt (iiove« f.ir Women am unperln- 1/1 any other »old lit 
prlo». Two rlnnpii anil Turin tx'lnt mlu-h'n». Tan, mode, tr»v. vhlto. black aoit•th_

hl*ck with whltfl  tltrhlng Uuarantwil.

Womeu'i Bilk Olovea re?'il»r tnndr:
two cliwp* or Jnreey. Ill ic't »r il
while. I1.&0 and fl.2>. 

Wompn'i Hucde Glove* with 6nibr>ld-
eircl backn, two or three olnni ». Tun
mode, gray and black. tl.'O. 

Women 1! Pl<|ue Kid Qlovrt. wllli onr
pearl claip, black with whlt« ditch
ing and white with black Hitching.
»!.50.

Women'* Kllk Glove*, with duahln- 
. .lipped nugerti; two clii»p». M bile..

my, tan, pongee »nd black. (Juarun-
teeil. (We, 7oc, and |l."0. 

Women'* Llile Thread Glow*, with
silk point*: two cl**p*. Mode, gray,
while and black 1 ixx

Women'* MllrneieHucde Llile Ul.ive* 
with *llk point*, two clup*r button* 
Tun, mode, gray, while nnd black.li*.

Cele*tlne Kid (> ovei tar Women, two 
claip* and embroidered hicka. Tun, 

while nod Mack. ;.v.

«omen'» Wtlklni (ilove<-Ko«ne*' 
make with one born ilaip. Tan and 
black, II.CO.

Women'i Huede Glove*-black with 
Jwnela»pi and embroidered back*.

Women'* Kid Gloves, wllli nerrora 
*tltchlng,lwocla«p*. WhlleonMthai 
are wuhab'eand block onea that are 
perspiration proof. Guaranteed (1.75.

"Children 1* Real Kid Olbvei, With two 
< l**p* and embroidered b«rk«, Mode 
tan, whit* and black. II 00.

Men's 1'ique Kid Glove*, -Fowne*' 
make. An»oned »hadeaof tan. «U)J

Men'* Cape G!ove»-Denf. make, with 
piqneandprlxaeam*. Newestahadea

Men'*rii|ue licxpikln Qlovea Perrln'a 
make. Aiuorted fihaae* of Lau. t\M

Men'* EnilUh C*pc Gloves. $1.0).

Our Mail Order 
occur>iIn xervice.

Department i* e<]uipj>eii to give prompt and

Samples of Silkr, Drtm Oood.i, Wash 
cheerfully Kent on tti/ueit.

f'tibrii'* ami so on will be

('uinmingM Can-y IH i 
home of Mr. Klijah

k visitor at the 
Ciircy on Bay

WuiL OIK «

llllllllier.

ESTIMATK.S KCItNlSII Kl>.

Miss Li/.zic Hniiiiiiiind, wlui hati a 
school in Wicomico (Joonty, K]ifnt 
Etihtrr with her fallji-r'n family, re 
turning Tuesday.

MiiHtcr Conwoll DirirkMin iqx'nt liin 
KiiKtcr btilitUj-H with bin uncle. Mr. 
(ii-nrgi' RiiHwl, in Wilmiiigtiin, Del.

MiH4 Harriett Hirkman, of Ocean 
City, wax pli-aMMtly usrtvrtiiincil by 
her friend, Mlsn VLra-ie Tra.WT, Wed-
nenltiy.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
ia, Mil,

Buck spi-nt n night 
nt tin- Atlantic,

For Sale.
One Saw Mill, Cyl 

inder Saw, Plainer 
and GrietMill attach 
ed for $1500, with a

Mr. Fntncin K. 
anil WHH register 

, Friday.

Mr. Humiwl Twilley. tho' spending 
a week in Mutton, could not resiitt the 
tumptiktion but wan rpghttervd at tho 
Park Tuesday mi his way to Vocomok<'

R ia<ij Mi. iiinmm ixmgwell, we nri1 
to nay will IMI at thu Longwvll 

j Kritlay, and for the prment a. guest of 
i Mr- Charle* Mvrun, a geuial 3iont andtr&ot 01 600 acres of|i)leiuauto'>»'i>»«ioii

White Q-uin timber at: TI..- friewu«f M^ Adfii«m> Ham-
 %8-OQ r>er acre.   J I"°'" 1 win '"' KUul to kiiow thttt  |i°c 'has]
?-; Harry T. White, Ition, and in
- Bloomtown, Va. A ""'
i>-i                         Miss Marion Huarn vloited her

grand-mother, Mrs. Harper, HolbyTille 
during th« week. Mi KM Mllinle her 

ufter HixnidlliK the Kr«t«r boll

» wort «n>iliublo oxnmlun-

KnotFREE.
i asr*Mlct«d apiwllivtt cu 
litlajinn. Kryufpolaa. I'll. 
Mi7 fiViiiant relief Um't

liiK what II wun to nulli-r, 
glmKUI-.KIIFl IIA1UJK, 

curafur K<-«iin«, 
'Iriund >kln dl»-

tMiiaDt relief IkMi't »urTi-r lougrr. 
. W. WJM.IAMH. iUUManliaiUu Ave,

of thought which IH not without gen 
eral Interest.

Fora of the competitive examination 
system are rejoicing over the adoption 
by the British government of a plan 
favored by the admiralty. It Is diffi 
cult to classify this plan, but that It Is 
a novelty there can be no doubt. Any 
way It Is the scheme by which the fu 
ture Itrltlsh navy Is being chosen and is 
therefore worth passing mention.

Instead of examining the candidate* 
in each district for which a congress 
man or senator may have the naming 
of an entrant to the academy, as is the 
usual course with UK, ascertaining the 
Hum total of knowledge, the admiralty 
Hclu'inc Is more In the line of a "get to 
gether" conference, with the ezamln- 
 rs telling HtorlcH nnd the boys, fully at 
their ease, listening delightedly.

The keynote of the whole system Is: 
"Make the boy laugh. Put him In a 
good humor and then ask him why he 
wants to enter the navy, and ho will 
tell frankly uud imtftrully, and the best 
of oHtlinntcH of tltneHs nmy be formed 
liy the vxiiiulnani." Here are a few of 
the questions put tu the boys vtlth the 
object of milking them merry:

"How long doe* a turkey's egg take 
to hatch?"

"How do you make concrete'/" 
"How high Is tho monument in Traf 

algar mjirorc'r"
"What fnro wouhl you pay u cabman 

for driving you from ono end of the 
9lty to the other?"

The boy, puzzled, finally laugh*, re 
garding the ([iiostUmH us lie would the 
famous nucrleM, "Why In a mouse 
when It spins?" and "Wluch would you 
rather do or «o nulling''" Ills good 
humor thus asserted, he i» asked why 
he wants to bo a future ruler In the 
king's "novee." and ho answer* In a 
fashion which given tho examiners a 
line on his character.

Supplemental, however, Is a report 
from tho Iwy'n HcnoolmaHtir and doc 
tor, and theae considerations are not 
without their wutglit In determining ac 
ceptance or rejection. New Yurk II«r-

in blessed embrace are lik,e the leaves
of opening gpring greeted by mm 
beams.

Then, too, what a widespread 
scratching of pens in those days, lire- 
paring righteous manuscript for the 
eyes of editors and the fingers of cnm- 
pottiton<. Keligious books piled up 
like mountains upon the shelve* of 
great houm-H of publication. Religions 
magazines in the mail-bag of every 
postman. Religions papers upon the 
library table of numerous ChriHtinu 
homes. Printers' ink telling the 
story of the (impel of Jesus Christ. 

80 far haw religion advanced against 
wickcdncKH that even the immense 
daily pai>ors (if tho eltioH glvo larger 
sp.tcn than ever before. Many of fhoac 
dailies now pnbliidi comments npon 
111   Sabbath-school lessons and the 
topics of tho Christian Endeavor So 
ciety. Every Monday morning finds 
their columns giving reportH of ser 
mons preacl i>d he day before. (Vier 
newspapers of lessfieqnent issuu jirint

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

——— AT THK    

WILMINQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

J u>t the time and just the 
pl< ce to improve yourself 
for the excellent positions 
we are aakedto fill in the 
Fall. Graduates uniformly 
successful. Forty with one 
firm. Send for illustrated 
journal.

ADDRESS

W. H. Beacon, Proprietor,
WIlMlncton. Dtlawnx.

(Hochschild. Kohn & Qo.
I Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE.

IMPORTANT!
Business Houses

Can secure themselves against loss through
the death of any member of their

firm by carrying a

Co=Partnership Policy
IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE.

the discourses of colel rated 
in full. Printers' lull in black gown 
and white hands, from the pulpit of 
the promt, an evangel of tho Crom, 
and holding an audience that could 
not be gathered under any roof that 
wan ever lifted beneath t\w sky.

Ixmg ago the writer of this article 
ascertained the pomibllltles of print- 
ent' ink in reaching large nnmberM of

days at Ocean Cily retusmid to 
at PowellsTUle, Toeoiay.

her

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but Loan 

Money on Real Estate, no 
matter where located. Do 
you desire a loan? Write for 
particulars.

F, ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
Mortgage Broker, Dept. M., 
1090 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

It Will I?y furllW"n K u flllul to Settle with deceas- 
ed members estate, prevent a sacrifice that 

might otherwise he necessary.

It Will Enablc the firm lo lueet obligations that cAJ 
tors might make demands for on account or 

member's death, and death always causes an iiKjuiry into 
firm's aH'uirs.

It's Knowing How
That enablca me U) do u good 

Hunting in wiiiU-r as in "the good 
>ld lummer time." And I will

figure closer if you let me do the! Wife, Father and Son, Hrother and Sistor.

aWistk* 
 patar*

tt

with moral Instruction. I was 
horn Into the ministry with printer*' 
ink on my flngere. From that day to 
this I have made use of tint mixture, 
with it going Into thousands of homes 
and producing linen enough for the 
making, of many books. The labor 
involved linn been exceedingly ploajs- 
nrable. The thought of the good 
done is a satuifactlon. The antlolpa 
tlon of oominn reward from the hands 
of tlte Master is a it (mains to better 
work*.

I call down to-day the blowing ol 
God upon all editor* and reporters aw 
com poal ton and proof-reader* aw 
pressmen. The Lord help the editors 
to sharpen their pencils for truth am 
tisane; the reporUrsto ftudaore good

work now, for I wan't to keep my I 
men busy.

JOMN 1MKUSOIM.
9V*ctfc«/ Venter.

It Is
written in the policy.

An available asset. Good as collateral apcurity, 
and has a yearly increasing loan or cash, value tahlo

Tf Will N«verrwult in hwsto thofinu, as the policy 
must mature. In fact it is not-nn bxpef.ee but 

an invoatmcnt. ^,-' ". ^^- ^

This plan of Assurance can be carried on Huaband and

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT 
Tax Payers.

All CIlyTaie* for 1901 and 100U not 
paid In 80 Jaja will bfi coll»oted by
Uw.

B n. PAKKBR. Ool.

i.. ATwooo mgNNmrr.

Telephone Building, H««d of Main St., 
Md.

For full particular apply or write U>7;: ^^
.-.-'** ..-.)':*

G. T. SIBLEY. Manager,
WILMINQTON. -

W. S. GORDY, Jr., District Manager, 
C. M. ANDERSON,

Superintendent of Agents, .,; 
SALISBURY, - . MARYLAND,
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J.T.TaylorJr.
LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon
\ND-

CLIMAX

Harness Dealer
— IN MARYLAND.

Jf

Wrenn

THE BLACK SILK DRESS,
ArlirtocniUe

THE JEWS IN RUSSIA.
OOWB of Other Y«*n A4rlc« 
P«a*«« Away.

What bM become of It, that aristo 
crat among garments, once holding the

fllrcM to Them br Cfcarle* 
Rvade Sixty YMra Aar*.

Sixty years ago Charles Heade, the 
famous English novelist, wrote the

Buggies,

feminine word- following words. There has been no

IN SUCH A NIGHT

I you grow 
set the

Best in the World tor
the money. \'

Mann'acturers try to imitate it. 
Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over 6O0.
Buy a Wrenn Baggy with u Wr, un | the 8ame ca.r-

PLANTS
Fancy strawberries will sell 

at good prices when poor 
stock don't nay

chief place in every  robe? No outfit was consJdereU com- change in Itu«sii. nor In the condition plete without it, and Its possession of the Hnsslau Jews since then, and conferred distinction nnd engendered Ms ml v lee, says the New York Journal, self respect and a feeling of security. l» "» appropriate today as It was In 
since no occasion, however ceremonl 
ous. found Its owner- ̂ prepared, say.
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. mogt lllllln,n,U8> nmv „ not IM> a pre. Some twosoore years ago black silk i t. ur80|.j s |gn a iid a reminder from wns black silk, and not the later de- 1 iToviileiK-e that their abiding city Is ceptlve web of vegetable fiber glossed j not lu Russia?over with gum and sugar and weight- i I almost think t>omc such reminder ed with starchy dyes nnd Iron filings, ; was nettled, for when I was n boy the nnd which would not know a silkworm P'ous .lews still longed for the Holy If It met one In the street, lu those \«»l1 - Tlii-y P«y«l. »ke Iinnlel. with ...,., „ „ „. their windows open toward Jerusalem. days, too, the fashions were more { . .. ... . ,. ... .... . ....stable, as befitted the more durable : ' '

Climax,
I They sold last siason for two 

quart more 
shipped in

& Sons name on it.
jtr

Auburn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

. , , The berries ripen with the
Mitchel's Early, are as large 
as the Bubach and firm and 

'uniform as the Gandy. For 
first c-lass plants at reasonable 

riced apply to
Oscar L- Morris,

8AU8BUBY. MD

Low in price but stand the 
test—over 200 in use in this 
county. - — T~—-——

Jf

SEE MY
$35.00 RUNABOUT

like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 morn.

Strawberry Plants

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.
Jf 

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.
Jf 

Six car loads of
BUOfilES, WAGONS 

AND RUNABOUTS
in stock to select from.

Jf 
300 sets of

HARINCSS
in stock, from $4.6O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

All the re-liable money tnakem, in 
cluding:

Auto, * — 
Uncle Jim, . 
Climax,
Success,   
Sample, 
Improved Bubach,

and many other sorts. No disease 
met or blight. Pricisright.

No lip t"-iUte strawberry grower 
can affonl to go without Atilo, 
Climax and Uncle Jim.

TlruiBuniU of other plants.
Order our catalogue totl«y.

CALEB BOGGS & S.ON,
Cheswold, Del.

goodx. nnd when once a black silk 
dress was made It stayed made Indefi 
nitely. Its lustrous fabric was pro 
tected from tbe Impious Jaws of tbe 
sclssora, and the lingered breadths of i 
the voluminous skirts could be turned | 
inside out nnd upnlde down In the 
making over process. I 

The black silk standby invented 
various minor changes for Itself lu the 
way of trimmings of silk or "bugle" . 
fringe, or lace, or a lattice of velvet 
ribbon, when not depending for orna 
mentation upon its own shining folds, 
with n Ince collar and "undersleeves" 
as accessories.
, It rustled Into church In winter un 
der thick wnrm shawls pinned deco 
rously with chained twin shawl plus, 
and In summer under Ince shawls that 
persistently slid off the slick shoulders. 
It put on 11 white tic and danced nt 
weddings, nnd n black tie and wept nt 
funerals. L'nder a protecting npron It bustled about nt family reunions and birthday celebrations, and presided nt 
hospital dinner tables and got taken 
off us Boon OH the company WIIH gone. It got Itself bunded down to n second generation even, and heroically stood u sponge bnth of cold coffee and the warm attentions of a Qatlron, nnd was UHCful In nil Its shapes, and looked wel as lonj? us there WUH a scrap of It left. 

And so the black silk dretia cauie on down on Its honored way through the yearn, nnd whether tbe goods were reppod or pin In or seeded or grosgrnln —a nnnie to conjure with—It lent Itself 
obligingly to the more frequent changes of fashion. It wns tucked and plaited nnd shirred and rufllcd and cut 
Into bins folds and landed with Jet passementerie, but always It Inspired 
profound respect, whether In the best dress or only the second best.

But 11 s time elapsed the more showy colored silks came to the front and shouted themselves Into notice, and the blnck Hllk dress wan shown Into n quiet buck sent. The question wns even raised as to whether It wns n real 
necessity, after all, except for elderly women, nnd its pliice wns tnken by dresses of wool of various \venven and 
weights.

Then the somber blnck silk was 
treated with dlsdiiin nnd hunilOy crept under out of sight us Unities and "foun dations." where only Its protesting rustic could be heard. Its humiliation 
was complete wjien It WHS iniiile Into plain shirt wiilsls nnd worn every day.

HOT «0 COLD
BATHS

Twil'.CT ft Hearn's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TOD
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for 6 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House.

THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

la known by the bread It Bella. Our Cake U    g»od as anvthing that erer came out if an oven but what we want to boom ia Bread Let us con- vine* jou that our Bread Is the very best that the best flour and long ex perience can make. 
FRESH FROH-THE OVEN- 

Our Bread, Rolls, Bun* an.I Biscuit are served to our patrons daily.
J. A. PMH-L-IRS,

FANOY BAK**. 
21)0 E. Church St, SALISBURY. MD

DlmnonU* In HlomBr.
•There are thousands of millions of 

dollars' worth of illmmniilM stored In 
tlio deep ihM-ps, or underground unfoty 
<U>l>osit vaults, nt the Kiniberlpy mines lu South Africa," Maid .1. II. Mortlmor 
of OilciiK". Mr. Mortlmor \vati n Brit- 
Ish Holdlor In the, war with the Boers In 18S1, ninl became liitliuntcly nc- (luulntotl with tin- rondltloiM there. "The nntlvoH KO down deep |llto the 
mines and ItrliiK up the clnyllke oartb. which Ix apread In the sun nntl drletl 
Into a Hriily brittle mtilcrliil. Tills Is examined very closely for the preclouj HtonoH, which are picked out. They are nothing but rough looking pebble*, mid 
their value cannot Itc O8tlmntod with nuy degree of certainly until they nre 
polished. Hut the pebbles are not polished nt once. They nrc packed up and sent down into the lioweln of the eurth HBiiln. The mine owners will 
not allow them to be sold, ns tho market would be flooded and tho price 
would BO down so that there would be uo prollt In the gems. Instead they 
are stored In big vaults nnd brought up a few at n time, us tho market con ditions demand. AH I wild, there are thousands of millions of dollars' worth 
of diamonds Rtorod away."—Milwaukee 
Wisconsin.

now that the broken und Im 
poverlshed itaraceu would cede them territory lit one-tenth of Its agricul 
tural «nd commercial riilue, a cold In difference sooms to have conic over 
them.

I often wonder at thin elisinge of 
sentiment about so great it matter and In BO short a period, comparatively speaking, sod puzzle myself an to the 
reason.
' Two solutions occur to me: (li Dis persed in various nations, whoso aver age Inhabitants tire Inferior In Intelli gence nnd forethought to tfieumelves, hey thrive as Individual n liens more than they may think so great n iniiltl 
tude of Jews could thrive In H hind of their own, where block bends would be 
scarce. (-) They have for centuries contracted their abilities to a limited number of peaceful arts nntl trades they may distrust their ]>ower to dl versify their abilities, nnd be suddenly a complete nation, with soldiers, sail 
ors, merchants, hiishnndmcn. as well 
as financiers and artists.

If I should happen to be anywhere 
near the mark lu those suggestions, lot me offer a word In reply to tuilli ob jections. In the first place, they both 
prove too much, for they would keep the Jews dispersed forever. It Is cer tain, . therefore, they will have to be got over some day,' nnd therefore the 
sooner the better.

As to objection one, it IH now proved that sojourning among Inferior nations 
has more drawbacks limn living nt homo. True, jhe Kusslan yokel has for 
years been selling to the Jews his sum 
mer lalior In winter and at a heavy discount. But the silly, improvident 
brute has turned like a wild boast upon them und. outwitted lawfully, 
has massacred them contrary, to law, and truly Solomon had warned them 
there 1s no animal more dangerous than a fool and n brute boast without 
understanding.

Besides, they need not evacuate other 
countries In a hurry and U-fore the re sources of their own land are develop ed. 1'alesllnp can be colonized effectu ally from Kiusln alone, whore there are .'(.tXKMKX) Jows trembling for life 
und property, and the re-si would fol 
low.

As to the sei ond objection, history Is a looking Kla«s at our backs. Turn round iind look Into It \vlib your head 
as well as you: eyes, and you shall see the future. \\ liatever Jews have dune 
Jews may do.

They are people of genius, and 
genius Is not (unfilled by nature, but by will, by habit or by accident. To omit to try Is not to fall. \Vbal have this |MNI|I|I> tried heartily nnd failed In? 
Warriors, writers, builders, merchants, lawgivers, liuxiiaiidincii. and supreme 
in all!

Therefore, If by any chamv tills re cent outrage should decide the .lewlsli 
leaders to colonize 1'alesllne from Kits

Characters—Walter Bennett, Edith Layton.
Scene—A garden it night. Bennett and Edith are seated on a rustle bench. Bennett, with his arms folded across his breast, la gating with a rapturous expresson at the moon, Edith glancing carelessly from time to time at Bennett's face, Is toying with her fan.
Bennett (transferring his rapturous | gaxe from the moon to Edith's face, and speaking sentimentally)—Are you fond of Shakespeare, Miss Layton? Edth (surprised)—Shakeapear! 
Bennett (softly)—Yes. 1 mean do 

you read him much?
Kdlth—Not very much but some of his plays are lovely. Did you sea Ada Kehan In the "Taming; of the Shrew V" O, she was simply delight ful—charming; (complacently) I saw her.
Bennett (drawing nearer his com pnnlon, and raising his arm to the back of the bench)—Uo you reraent 

ber the lines—?
Edith—In the1 "Taming of the Shrew':'
Bennett—No. In the "Merchant of 

Venice."
Edith—What lines'/ 
Bennett (placing his arm on the 

back of the bench In such a manner 
that It encircles Kdlth hut does not 
touch her)—
—•The moon shines bright—In such a 

night as this
Where the gweet wind did gently kiss 

the trees,
And they did make no noise; in such 

u night
Troilus, melhlnke, mounted the Tro 

jan walls,
And sighed his soul toward the Ure- 

dan tents,
Where Cressld lay."

Kdlth (after a pause) Why, I saw
Henry Irvlng In the Merchant ofVenice; but I don't remember those
lines. 

Henuett—O. ^hylock didn't say them.—it was l-orenzo—I,orenzo, you know
—the lover of Jessica. He said them 
to Jessica.

Edith (vaguely)—o: I think I do re 
member now.

Benne:t (edging a little closer)— Hum—ahem, I say, Miss Layton, It 
may—It must have been a night Ilk* —like this. A man. you know—that U 
to say, some men- 

Edith (faring him suddenly and tap 
ping him on the shoulder with ber fun)—O, I say: Who do you suppose 
1 saw at the tiarrUk the other -night? Bennett islghlng. and letting hla 
amorous arm fall over tbe back of the 
seat)—Who? 

Edith—Cuess.
Bonnet:—Well. 1 really can't, you 

know.
Edith—(Jive It upV 
Bennett i wearily)—Yes. 
Edith—Ceorge Wllloughby and his wife. They are l>a<-k from their 

honeymoon.
Hennelt—They must he very huppy. 

Marriage U really Hie right tiling, 
after all, for u niun —mill a woman ithe amorous arm again rises to the 
back of (he benebi. Kon'l you think 
so. Miss I.ay tun V

Edith iwllh coiivlclloni—Of course4 
It Is.

Bennett—Whenever I MJU two young people like tJeorce and his wife set 
tle down In a home of their own and 
dedicate their lives to one another's 
happiness It makes me feel—(pauses; 
both guxe dreamily over the land 
scape). Miss I .ay ion. I'm not much of a follow. I know; but deans closer

Slierlton's eccentric views on Home 
Insinuated therr.eelves in your in nd and inspired you o—to—— I said 
Venice was a good place for n honey 
moon, and—

Edith—Why, I didn't say It wasn't, Mr. Bennett.
Bennett—Well, will you KO? 
Edith (In a tone of surprise)—<!o to 

Venice?
Bennett—Yes, with me. Will you be my wife 
Edith—Your—
Benne:t—Wife. iKdilh gazes at him In astonishment for several momenta. 

Bennett takes her hand.) 
Edith (confused)—Well—yes—but— 
Bennett—But what, darling? But 

what?
Edith—But I'm sure Ixirenzo didn't 

propose to Jessica that way.
Hennett (stroking her hand)—No— no—I dare say Lorenzo didn't. It was hi such a nlpht os this, but (kisses 

her), well, the circumstances were 
different, dear.—J. A. T., In Black and 
Whi:e.

Drives 23,360 Mile* a Year. 
The omnibus drivers on one of the principal Ixmdon lines drive on alter 

nate days eighty miles and forty- 
eight tulles, which total up to 23,300 miles a year. The circumference of 
the earth Is only 25,000 mJles. If the 
earth were all dry land, they could al 
most drive across It every year In the 
hours they have to devote to the common round In London streets.— 
Exchange.

Novel Insurance.
A curious kind of Insurance has 

been started In Denmark. By paying down £44 at the birth of a daughter 
her parents Insures for her an an 
nuity of £5 If she should not be mar ried at 30, of £10 at 40, of £12 nt 50, and so on. If she, however, married 
before her thirtieth year, the whole £44 ls paid over to her.—London 
Globe. ______

Miss M. Cartledge gives some helpful advice to.young girls. 
Her letter h but one of thou sands which prove that nothing 
is so helpful to young girls who are just arriving at the period of 
womanhood as Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

" DKAB MBS. PINKHAM : — I rKnno| pr-isc Lyditi E. Plnkham's Vcger table Compound too highly, for it is t'l: only medicinj I ever tried whiclj curod r.ic. I suffered tnui h from my Dr-,t menstrual period, I folt so weak an:l c'.i^nv at times 1 could not pursue my ctiuUcs with the usual interest. My thoughts bcc.-imo slup-ish, 1 hid hc.-.('.r.chc5, backaches and sinking shells, also pains in the back and lower limbs. In fact, I was sick all orer.
" Finally, after many other remedies 

h~d been tried, we were advised to ret
Lydh* E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, nnd I am pleased to say 
t'.i.-it after taking it only two weeks, a wonderful change for the better took 
place, nnd in a short time I waa in 
perfect health I felt buoyant, full ol 
life, and found all work a pastime. I 
am indeed fjlad to tell my experienc* 
with Lvdln. E. Pinkham's Ve«%- table Compound, for it made a dif 
ferent girl of me. Yours rery truly, Miss M. CABTLEDUK, 533 Whitehall 8U,
AtUnU. Oa. " - J5000 farftH If •> ttoat Htttr fnalnq gtiul*•*••*af**»tt»»i

Whiskey and Beer Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

ORPINE,
AB90U/TEL.Y SAFE. SURE AND HARMLESS.PhTtirU»« pronounce drnnVmnrii a dliwau of tfcc ncrrovi sritetn, creating a mofbU cnrtaf; for *  malanl Continord iadulirtncc in «bi»kc7,b*tr or wlae eat« away the  lomaoh Jiai^ Md itapefies the dlrwtlTe nrifani, ttwi destroying- Ibe dlg-e*tloa and mliiliij illn ifcMStJ No "will pdwtr" can heal the Inflan*4  iomacb membnuiM."ORKJNE* fBmnmntlr rcmorea the crning for liquor t>J acting directly on tb« »ffecte«'nerTe»,i»lqria« the atomach and <lige»tlT« org-an* to normal condition*, Inprortaff the app«liia-aad«Blorlnff.Utt health. Can be given aecnlly U rttirtsai

Cure Bflfeoted or Money Refunded.
Ask Toirrtfnirtsrt *tb>* you i*ov what he thinks of ORRINE; ha will In**** wr 5Ute£m, as ^thful.io.e?.,, respect. If ORKINE fail, to cure we will rcfnd you every penny pald'ior.it^acbjetrfuUy as we took it.No Sartrtadum Treatment or Publicity!No.AbMnce from home or loss of tlm«Imothers. wr»*s and sisters, you cannot cure those who are afflicted with this moft terrible of all diseases,by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by rour hopeJhat they may stop drinking. It can be done only with ORRINE. You haye therenKdy wlllvoouscil? If you desire to cure without the knowledge of the patient, Imy OKRINE No. 1: if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buy OKRIBtCKo. 8. Full directions found in each package. PrlO*  ! p«r BOX.  «&<=-», We.wlll gUiny furnish a treatment free of co«t to any phyilcUn *zyxff BtXT^ to demooVraU that Orrloe it a posltire specific for drunken new. f^tJill Correspondence Confidential.
Tor free IxxJk Treatise on Drunkenness and how to Cure it write to THE ORBJNE^CQ,, INC.. WASHINGTON. D. C., or call onWhite & Leonard, Druggists. Salisbury, Md.

Oar Load of
•

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

JJ.Taylor.Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD

E. W. SHOCKLEV,
Livery. Feed & Exchange 

STABLE,
For   good tesni at » moderate charge 

come this wnjr

Opposite N. V., P. & N. R'y Slaiioi.
•Phone NIL Ml. 

SALISBURY - MD.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE MBWB BUILDING. 
COKMKRMAIN AND DIVISION BTHEKT.Prompt attention to collection! and all oUliia.

War mmd
According' to the Jewish World, • rery touching editorial appeared In n recent IHHUC of the Hebrew dully llo- rcflrah of Wnranw, Poland, where the editor, Mr. Borolow, oil In Attention to the Tulniudlc low which require* erery married innii before going on the bat tlefield to grant „ conditional divorce 

to Ills wife, tluit Hhe may remarry If he does not return within a reasonable 
time after the end of the wnr.

Tbe rabblH of Ixxl* hare canned all 
the JewlHh Holdlern that left that city for tbe Heat of war to grant inch dl- Yorces, and Editor Sorolow Huggmta 
that the example of Lodr. Mhonld be 
copied all over Ruanla.
• Every married Boldler, volunteer or 'reserve, reglHteni with a rnbbl Ida [name, addretu. age, height, birthmark*, jnnino of company and regiment be Jolna, and the rabbi keejrn n record of 'the aamo until the uoldler return* from 
(the war.
1 If a reasonable lime after the close of the war olapaen and tbe soldier dora 
not return he la counted nmong the lost
 nd unldeutlllod dead, and Ida wife ob 
tains the divorce from that rabbi grant 
ing ber tbe right to remarry

ala, lot 118 freely offer Hlilpn, xcumen, money—wlmtt'ver we arc imk<-«l for. It 
will bo a bolt-r natlonnl Invcstuiont than Egyptian, llnizlllan nr I'oruvltin bondH.

Carimlloii ••<! I'rlmruar.
A BrltUh lawyer twilled a New York member of the har on wluit Ibe former \vns pleased to call American lack of Montluiont. The twit «aa imide 

oo carnation day.
"I read lu your newspaper*," siild the Briton, "that tbe carnation \VHK to bo worn on a certnln day out of respect to the memory of the late I'renldeut McKlnlvy. As my wife Is un American, I bought a carnation on the day set. In tbe big hotel where 1 am stopping I waa the only man whoso Inpol had the president's tiowor. I had some biislnosN that day In ona of your count), nnd I was tho only man InMde the bar who wore the carnation. Even the judge W«H without It. I know It \viia through no disrespect to the memory of n man whom all good men respected. You are simply too commercial over here to Indulge In sentiment. You ought to be iinywheie In England on prim rose day, and you would understand what I moan."—New York CJIobe.

ParUh DaarlBC Lrmmomm.
What would have Ixt-n thought a 

genrratluii UK" of u protViwloiiiil dune- lug master OH an agent of church mlH- 
glonnry work? Ills Herrlcea are now In demand In aeveral New York city 
parldhei. Hy the report of the rector of Calvary KplAcopal church they have proved valuable fli a counter attrac 
tion to public hall dancing, where the 
association* an* often evil.

The I'alvary experiment w«n In line 
with that boKUii by at. Bartholomew'* church. Saturday eveuliiK dancing 

were organized In the church 
and In thetie. many young 

people at onco tihowed thcnixclvcH In teroBted, the attendance Increasing 
through the season. Their ttucceiw as sures their continuation next year.

Luther objected to the devil having all tho good tunen, nnd the parish work which Is at present most productive of 
good results Is conducted In a Hplrlt of similar enlightenment. — New York 
World.

toward her anil the enterprising arm develops nervous symptoms)—but do 
you think yon could ever learn to—

Kdlth lalistracledly)—They spent 
their honeymoon In Venlie. (Bennett's 
arm iiKaln fulls inertly and perpendi cularly behind the beni-h.) H'M aw 
fully Jolly In Venice. Isn't ll?

Hennutt (suggestively, as the arm MK'ain report a for ilu:yi—I Hup|H>se so; 
It Is always >o delightful there In the autumn — wonhlnt yon'.' Tenderly) 
Ml«x l.ayton, !«•• u»—

Killlh tmedlt.-itlvi'lyi—I think I'd rather go to Home though. Mm. Sherl- 
ton WIH there last. >ea*oii. and Mrs. 
Sherltnn Hays—

neuneti (frigidly)—I never admired 
Mrs. Sherlton.

Kdllh—Why. Mr. Hounett! Every one likes Mr* Sherllon. Sho Isn't 
pretty, to be sure, but everybody ad 
mires her.

Itennett ifoldlng hid arms arrox* his breast)—I HIM really very sorry for everybody, then, and feel constrained, 
to Hay that everyl>ody'« tante IK ques 
tionable. In my opinion. Mrc. Hherl- ton 1* an Intrusive, mcddleiome, der 
signing old— 

Kdlth—Old!
Ilcnnett isavagolyl— Thirty-live If 

•he IB u day.
| Kdlth—Why. she's only thirty—thir 

ty hint June.
Bennett— If she IB such an excellent 

authority on conilnental towns, why doesn't she write a guidebookV Anil, 
If she Isn't, whnl right has she to go 
around booming Home and making disparaging remarks about Venice?

Kdlth (In amaxementi — Booming 
Uo—! Mr. Hennett, you are getting 
angry.

Mennelt Haven't I every reason to 
bo?

Every Buyer, FREEif Ch argeg£
A HORSE

Illukrl. for .hlm.1 OK Piirpo««^lurliiK the month* of Ihepowerorcx.li »i t li<"
January, February anil March. Try

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auctwn Sales, Konib, Wednesdays and Fridays

KING'S MMIMOTI .HOUSE. CARRIAGE * *AGON COMBINATION.
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.
$10to tt ft pv poekit on inn Urdu*.

Cut This flu for Future Reference.

DOMD6.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles :nl Inington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.
ASSETS OVER 95.OOO.OOO.

Kdllh (contritely)—I didn't know 
yon cared no much aoout Venice, or—•

Hennett—I don't care for y. l'v«f never heen there nnd don't know nny- thlnj: about the liloumlng town, ex cept that It U laid out In tho water and U noted for Its tiondolax. tumble 
down piilacoH and Its prize, exhibits of cathedrnlM. It Isn't I tint. It's tho prin 
ciple of the thing!

Kdllh—Tho principle of the thlnx!Hennelt (desperately)—Yes, that 
principle of the thing. I was talking tot 
you about Venice, and then Mrs.

minixtralor, K*ceivrr. Assignee, or in 
Attachment Ca*es ; as Oon- 
S onicial, Etc.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
As State, County or Municipal O(H«4«I;; A« Eieoutnr, Trusts, Guardian. Ad- Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em-; nilnUraior, 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer- Replevin A 
oantlle Establlahment, B»o. traclnr, I'. >

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRT NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAYWILLItMS. ATTORNEY FOR W/COM/OO OO.

Get Your Job Printing Done at the
OFFICE. '
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Surprise.
Judge Chas. F. Holland was" treat 

ed to n surprise birthday party Easter 
Monday night by a few of his friends. 
Among those who called to extend 
their roiiRrntulntionR and best wishes 
wen- : .Indge Henry Lloyd, Rev. 
Onvid Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Looiiiird, Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Ben-

,.. ,..IP!I .iii.»i.,|'-rnt jamin, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Dashiell, 
" '" "'" rlv " JMr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips, Dr.

M. Dick, Mrs. Jno. iuu«. I.. Ill' I r.st
• '.trh H<1<M ; .>rul
• i 'Mice Nolin f* ln«

iinil Mrs. ,1. 
White. Mrs.

V.ti

Irving Powell, Mrs. E. 
^ |S. Tondvine, Misses Marj- Leo White, 
,„ Helm S. Fish, Mary Parsons, Daisy 

M. Hell. Lotitia and Mnry Houston, 
Kli/.nlii'th Sndler, Mildred and Nan- 

»,ette Donpherty, Julia Dashiell and 
•I he inirsii,.n isiu.w fairly l,ef,,re I Miss Oozior, Messrs. J. Cleveland

. . . , , .. . .' _ Uvhite, G. Vickers White, L. P. the ntr/.elis of Milismiry niul Diffmar '

TIMt FOR StFTlEMENT.

districts Wlii-kv ur no Wliiskv It is

Kverv voter
not mixed \i]i with niiy oil 
]K>litiinl or otherwise 
must register his vote square on this 
question without jiii.i -nliterfnge. He 
run not jilenil party luviillv or party 
deals to explain lii.- \nte hut must 
face the inntter squan'l>. Which side 
will you take Voter'/ It i- up to yon 
now. \Ve lielirvethe n.iijmitv of cit-

Hnniphreys, E. Homer White, Elmer 
Ooshioll.'s. II. Douglass, W. T Jolin-

ieri|nestion, json., and others. The party en masse
ealled upon tho Judge at about 8.80 
o'clock and found him to their sur 
prise ready to give them his usual 
hearty reception.

Refreshments were served about 10 
o'clock, consisting of frozen Easter 
eggs, cakes and fruits. The birthday 
cake presented by Mr. and Mrs. Da 
shiell was a work of culinary ami

| decorative art. showing his office, 
ixium of Salisbury ate am) haye l.een • ,,„,,, ()f birth ,, )1(l , |is iafpst ,.ol,.|irntion.
in fuvur of ]iniliihition. No\v that ; - —- •—•-———-
the qnehtion iselearlv he fore I In- voter ; QUCCr EOStCF GUStOfflS.
nil gcxxl citi/.elis should unile (u make
thin H fair lontest, in n liberal ,-]'irit,
nntnintcd \<\ the charge of bribery or ] erstition. The people delight in pro-

The Hen mite Prablem. 
It would lie Interesting to get a cor 

rect estimate of the number of mil 
lions of dollars' damage done to the 
poultry Industry in America every 
year by means of the little "Insignifi 
cant" hen-miter, or red spider. Any 
method, no matter how expensive, of 
getting this bloodthirsty HJtle animal 
under control would in "an a large 
gain, a material Incroppe In profit* to 
every poultry-keeper who makes u?<< 
of It. The mite snps the vitality .if 
the majority of fowls In America '•• 
such an extent that not only tb" • *^ 
yields are largely deceased, the giow:h 
of little chicks retarded, but fowls nre 
often actuary killed by inlte a ta ks, 
most frequently perhaps whll" silting 
on the nest. In short, the tig'.it :m ilust 
the mite Is one of the foremost 'asks 
every ]>oultry-owner bus to accom 
plish. We have ndvlgod the free \ *e 
of kerosene, tprayed nil over the 
perches, the nc ;ts and (he whole In 
terior of (lie hen-hoti<e. Kerosene. In 
deed does wonders when llnis used. 
Some experts recommends the use ol 
boiling water as chopper and even 
more o(Toc:lvc Tliis may be true. We 
can see no reason why boiling water 
poured freely over ;he roost, the 
floors, the ue IF--':i sliort. every where 
Inside the hen-house—should not clear 
the pe:;| out as quickly and thorough 
ly as any hing yet recommended.—Tho 
I*r;ictl»nl Karmer. '

$$$$$$
You Can Save!

'Tis true you can save many dollars in a 
year by collecting the

Red Star Trading Stamps.

llroud sows nr d In a-.- 
fed heavily 0:1 n r i i r

' oiilcl not be

A |m, iv(1 Mwtjt.nll Eastor is a cnr . 
j ons exhibition of ignorance and sup-

eorruption of any kind. Let us haye 
on honest votr, :i fight in the o| en and 
settle onre for all this quest inn that 
has been ngihitiiiK the ]>nl>lir for the 
past two years.

' eessions and in weinl ceremonies. At 
vnrinns places they enact passion plays

Why ' II,.,' c-n ri;iife 
are tired

If one could save u ceij the 
ilny of the month two cents the

li st 
next

day. four cents the next, and so on, 
doubling the amount em li day, he

SOME GOOD LAWS MADE.
The tietii'ral Assembly 

concluded a session of general legisla 
tive bard work Monday night.

There bus been oyster legislation,

which are very real to the Indians. WO11 | (1 ,,.m, 11( , llr iv W.lXKl.txx) ,* 
The characters in the play carry out ,,,„] ()f ,| |( , 
their parts with great realism. Until 
recently it was a common occurrence 
for n man to volunteer to l>e crucified, 
and actually to allow his bigoted 
countrymen to perform the awful act. 

f Marx land i The volunteer was a criminal, who, if
he came out of the ordeal alive, re 
ceived n full and free pardon. It not
infrequently happened that the man
WHS killed, for he was mode to ride

the

month - pioviding the 
month Iinil :!l days and his salary 
could stand the prcs>ure.

Safe for tale Hi.rold N. Fhilc

good roads legislation, enactment.- fur , with his face toward the tail of a 
benefit of public school education. , mnle - while the bowling mob was 
i- „ i ... 'privileged to beat him with sticksand Jim Crow laws, a constitutional I * ,, .. ....... »,* (stones. rroin this pxhibihon of brut- 
amendment for negro disenfranchise- i a , vil)lt. m.,, thp , K,o,,lp wrll , to ,| 1( ,
ment, and many others nf local and j church where the "tcuebrae" was
general ini|>ortai)cc. I celebrated with loud cries of grief.

.Thcrv.we.ru iaU8 bills iiitr.uliuv.1 in i Freqiu-ntly dozens of people faiute.1
(during the ]x*rforniaiicr. Native In-. 
i dian women still do penance, by wear 
ing a crown of thorns, and kneeling 
among the people in expiation of some 

ate bills 2;;i escaped the quicksiind-.. ! crime. Undoubtedly, however, the

the reient Legislature— s;it in the i 
House and 428 in the Scnhtr. Of the I 
House bills 550 passed, and of the Sen-

making a total of VJO ]iassi-d bills. 
This is (i2.'.' JUT cent, nf tin- whole 
number introdnceil. and I H! lulls more 
than were passed in any previous ves- 
sion.

most curious custom which survives ill; 
Mexico is that of the hanging of .Indus.

Nelaton Remedy
BALTIMORE, KD

Stamp tliat is hacked by u responsible 
concern; the Stamp that saves you a full 5 Per Cent, 
on every do]inr you .spend with the following well- 
known Siili.-lmry Merchants:

S. LOWENTHAL
Millinery, Dry Goods, Notions.

LAWS BROS.,
Dry Goods. Furniture. Carpets.

B. MANKO,
Clothing and Gents' Furnishings.]

HITCH & BRO.,
Groceries and Provisions.

GEO. W. PHIPPS,
Jewelry and Silverware.

CKAS. E. BENNETT, ----:-- 
Groceries and Provisions.

D. S. WROTEN,
Me~ts and Groceries.

C. M. BREWINGTON,
Groceries and Provisions.

J. H. COOPER,Groceries. -.-•--- ._...,.

WAMTED.
TO CONTRACT with man who hog :

HOUS€ FURNISHINGS THAT HAVE ft VALUE;
For dnys before Eastor merchants dis- j liiun to haul thp berries from a S sere | 
play in the streets sninll and large Si r«w» e-ty Patch. Apply at once lo |

and OSCAR L. MORRIS,
SAUSMURY. MIX

imiigeii of the Lscariot, 
these are Iwnght in great quantities 
by the natives, who hung Judas with 
much ceremony at Kaistertiine. April 
Woman's Home I'ompauion.

and «i<lil luxury to thu home arc1 tho only kind that 
the KKI) STAK TRADINd STAMP CO. -ivc in ox- 
change for Hi-d Star Stamps. < !i-t slartod collecting

re pi

Gun Club.

Communicated.
Editor of the ADVERTISER:

I have been informed thai 
arc being circulated to the effect that 1 
favored pledging the Democratic party 
at the hint (Vine lit u n l.eld in this 
county to give n vote i.n tin- Temper 
ance Question in Sali-bury diMrirt.

I Irish to Ftnte what did take place. 
I drafted two resolutions - one pledg 
ing the party to support u im.\v for 
state aid for public roads, which was !<• P- Conlbonrn. ...... .80

FOR SALE:
-rtJhrst Annual Easter Shoot Of New CHOICE BUILDING LOT5

RED STJIR

Easter ' Monday marked tUe first 
annual shoot of the revised Salisbury 
litin Club. Clay pigeons were targetc, 
and the results:—

Shot. Broke. 
('has. Liyingston . ....... r>0 !W

adopted by the Convent ion. the other 
I was requested not to submit. It is 
this resolution which I wish publish 
ed in fnll. This is the resolution.

"We favor the pasxiige of a hill by 
the next legislature that will provide 
for gnbmittiiig to the voters of the 
county at special elect ion to be held in 
the spring of I'.Kll, the question of 
permitting the sab- of liquor in the 
county."

I wi»h to call sjierial attention to 
the fact that this was a proportion to 
submit the question to the whole

Donald Graham. ....... ..it)
.1. M. McConnick . ...... .:,0
W. F. Dow lies. ......... 10
Harry Fooks............ 40
Sidney Johnson. ....... .a.'i
H. Winter OWTIIH. ..... .2.1
E. H-inll White. ....... .3:1
J. E. Moore. .......... .4»
A. !•'. Benjamin. ........ 10
.1. A. Hingham. ......... 3ft
J. E. (inthrie. .......... 40
Charlie Mitehull ....... .'M
Joe Morris. ............ l,"i
Wood C. Bounds......... .",0

37
34
an

county and not to Salisbury 
as it has been represented.

district j-lames Crouch. 
Elmer Bradley.

13 I 

2H
:i

1H 
-'2 
11
II 

21
III 
17

In Camden Boulevard Subdivision 
and Annex Lirgn Lot* of CO feet front i 
by 118 to 180 feet in rl.plh. All price* i 
fioni 8125 upwards, dependent on loca- | 
tion. Trrms to suit purchasers. These 
lots are all on west side of railroad, BO 
children can goto school withoutcross- 
ing any trucks Many of them are with 
in 200 )ardn of Jackfon Bros Go's mill 
and the Shirt Factory Other are i n or 
nearC»n>d<>n ATI- Awistance given, 
if dfnired, to purchaser* in Imjroving 
their lota j

N. T. FITCH. !
Room 22 News Building. Utllce open ' 

evenings, except Wtdn^fdays. i

I did not nor have I at any time Graham Gunby.
since favored submitting this question - —— • ———-to a vote iu Salisbury district be. nuse | Tyaskln Teachers To Hold Entertain-
the district hail been pulled both by man* it Mark I U II
election and petition often enough, as melU Al ""ttlHrilCS nail.

I thought. I am inclined In belieye The teachers of Tyaskin Grammar
that some of our friends who were HO School will hold an entertainment in
HtreunouH in their efforts to get the the Mechanics Hall at Tyaskin, Fri-
qnention Hubiniltid to n vote in Sails- jday evening, April 15, Ifl04.
bury and Delmur distri" ts will In-1 lH<giiiiiiiig :it 7.4'i p. m.

yet to men this question as cents. Public cordially invited.
The following program will be ren 

dered :
Tableau, " Saved." 
Song, " Anonii."

$500,000 fromRockfeller. \ H%^^' '"^ Wwk "f ""'
Tableau, ".hmnitii."

A C«)tTNTY <|tirnti<i|i two \.-urs fnim 
uo». Tim*. I'erry.

John Hcpkins Hospital Has Gift Of i

THIS WEEK
A WEEK OF

Special Ualucs.
Our CiuiUy Department offers e.x- 

truonUtary values for this week's jiT1' 
(8»leH, some in large quantities some 
in limited lots that will liunlly laatjl 
the week. Cream Cliocolutec, Co- 
coiinut I$o i lions, IVrini Chocolate 
Hon Uons, Stuffed Dalec, Ki^ (Juru- 
mele, Butter' b'cotch NVaferp, .lully 
Cubes and Hue mixed, nil relling at 
]5 ct»". p<-r Ib. this week.

J. B. PORTER
Nut to Penlnuli Hotel,

SALISBURY, - MD.

^

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTH

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more , 
'ecomlng than many of tan dry 
fHlne. With this end In view we 
nave »<IecUd our dock for their 
exclusive value and artistic »xc(-l 
Itnce. There ie not one thai is 
cheap or common looking, jet we 
•arc selling them at prices as low as 

for inferior grades^ _ .

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

TRUNKS AND SUIT

the

will open our store in a few days with ^ 
the finest line of premiums ever shown in this terri- ^ 
tory. Watch the papers for the announcement of i 
our (iraiul Opening. ^

RED STAR TRADING STAMP CO., |
v243 Main St., Salisbury. Dashiell's Music Store.!
V < 
S CAPITAL $500,OOO.OO
V Stores Throughout the United States.

Cull und inspect our line of woolens 
for the Spring and Summer season com 
prising the latest and most fashionable 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage splicited. A lit 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKE,
MEN'SMAKER OF 

ESTABLISHED 1BB7.
CLOTHES.

SALISBURY. MD. • >

Mr. John I). K.K kef.Uer of New j 
York IIHN given |.VNi,«ti4i to die Johns
Hopkiiis Hospital. The gift is to pre 
vent the curtailment of the m-cfulnos 
of the Hospital b\ the lo«-c-< incur ed 
through the tire.

TIlO money is given outright, ami 
will he turned over to the trustees of! 
tho Hospital in whatever form they ! 
may elect. j

More tliiin three M-I.I. hirp build 
illgri 111 which the fund.-, of tin- Hot.. 
pttal were invested stood in ilic burn 
ed district. It is estimated that the 
lom in income for the years I'.iOl and 
190C and the impairment of the en 
dowmeut of thu Honpitul will amonut 
to $600,000. It Is lo otTwt tin, loss 
that Mr. Kockefcller bus nimle his pift.

1'antomine. "\Vhen the Cats lire 
Away, the Mice will play."

Hecitatioii. "T!ie Curfew."
Tableau. Play," Anut Suhiin Jones. " 

' Tableau. Play, "The Courtship of 
i Miles Stundish.'' 
I Taldean, (iixxl Night." •

Music throughout program.

I KI'DItT UK TIIK CON1HTION OK

The People's National Bank,
OK8AUSIIURY.

Ml Kallhliilrv In Hit* Htnlf ttf Mary unit, ill Ilif 
( i<«v ot liu-'liiriM. Mine i, ir". I IHI I :

We handle the Union Made Shirts, Collars 
Cuffs, the laboring man's friend.

L: P. COULBOURN,
CLOTHIER, TAILOR, AND FURNISHER.

S20,000 Worth Of 
Clothing and Furnishings

TO BE SACRIFICED.
UNION MEN WEARI am compelled to raise $5000 

in tho course of the next 
few days. In order to do so 
will offer every dollars worth 
of merchandise in mystore 
at one half their actual value. 
No goods charged during this 
force sale. Take advantage of 
the ahovi and get a good 
suit of clothes at one half its
,,., .rtu.1 v,,i,,,. UNION COLLAR CO.

Trou, H.Y. «*fg^«>

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

p«o»-.w ." 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MO. 
You will see the Union Label on goods. .

COLLARS^" CUFFS

BEGflUSE THEY flRE UNION MftDE

nml I) "CIHIIIU .......... ............ f ':;>7II(H
rkHi, MM'Uied nod miMrcured... :M.-'l 

I' H lliindH iiinictirn circiilHiiuii...... IV/iUIUd
l'reiiitiiiiiHi>» li. H. H.ii«l». ........ ..._._. Kl'Jfit)
Kiirnliiiri* "nil Klxuinw .................... '..lill.tti
|)u,' from ntntc ItiinkH mid llmikrrs :ii7JK( | 
Dn« Irnm tu»|»rovcd rfHtrve imi'iilii... 7,4/7. 7s 
Cln'1-ksmiin.ilKircmili IU-IIK...... ........ l.lsi.ll '
No cHololhiT Nntlniutl llunkn. ........ i.^tli
(••rui-llonul i>»|ier cnriMiry, ill, •«.•!.

and rrnl" ... .................... ...... I'.1 . 0
I.HWInl Monry In llunK, VIK :

Hpecle.. ....... .................... WilUi
Um»l-liMiii<T null i. ........ H/id.'O I HI..CO

Ki'itrinpllxll limit wllli t'.H.'lr^**.
iirt-nn per IM'III. otrln ulHilDiii . \1fiVU

Tcilul. ....... ....................... -. ........ IH.IU .'«

' Uoclalmed Letters.
RCV. J. A. Bro^'lngtou, MIHH Jailie 

lk«cJi, Mr. A. R. Barnen, Mr. Mnrimi 
U. BlKkwell. Mr. WUiwii Fookn, Mr. 
VnM W. Jouem, MlmMary E. Julinson, 
UiM Maimi« Morl.ll, Mr. W. L. U. 
Pin-Tin, Mr. A. R. Pnrwnw, Mlsn Mary 
Wheittljr.

OA.MIVOZI.:

High Pressure Days.
Men nnd women alike have to work 

incihoantly with brain and hand lo 
bold Iheir own nowadays. Nev. r were 
the demand* of builoMe. the wants of 
the tamiljr, the. requirements of society, 
more numerous. Tbe first effect of the 
praiseworthy eflort to keep up with all CUPIU.I Hiook p»ut in 
tbe»e thing* in commonly seen In a 
we.kened or debllltaUd condition of
the nervous •y«t«m, which results ini j , , , , ... Iinu i4,hlMtt) U.kukNHiid Hioik^n... .ipepeia, dafevtiie nutrition of botb ^dividual <uiHMit*>u>'j«>i u> ciiwk 
body and brain, t nd in extreme cases

FIRE INSURANCE.
\\'c ««-ll Insurance that insures. The best 
old Line Companies are represented by 
u.-1. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Agents, 

'PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

. i)im toniin-r

I.IAIIII.ITIK4.

",«ui.V,dh; " 
limikn..

6IIUIUOO 
1,.V>J.UO

n«i.Hi
I '.fKKI.ni)

in complete nervous pr wtratloo. It li 
olnrly Hern (hat wbnt Ig needed IB whut 
will luataln the lycteni K' ve vUor and 
tone to the nervei, and keep th» dlgfi- 
tlvo and aMlmilail;e ' unction* hraltby 
andaciire From perional koowledge, 
we cun lecominend Hood'a H»r«»p»- 
rllln fo- till* purpose. It act* on nil 
the vi nl orxani, buildi up the wbnlx 
ajitem, nod flu men and women for 
theae b gh-prfMore days,

C.Tlined
ToUl. ....... .....—

Mim<i or M»rylund, Ciiiniy ><l Wlw.mlroM 
1 H Kind WUit«.Gaklil<-ror Ilio Hliuvx oitmril 
Mn'k d". tuiiciiuiily «««ar ilwi the above 
nUlrmiiil l» lr»« In ">" l >*» """>• kiiowlcdg* 
unit ballrf.

H. KIN<1 WHII'R, Cunlilor.
HubHcrll><-<1 anrt nworn lnl)*ror« in« tlila 7th 

d.yof April, INI.-------- Notury t'u(» }c

,, ,„„„ A n,^,,,
A..T. IIKNJAMIN.
«. KKANK KKNNKUI.Y,

I) rrcjoni.

PL AST ICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATINQ

COMBINES CLIANLINU* AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN SMUiH IT ON NO ONE DAN NUB IT Off

Plutloo is a nuro, parrauiMmt vid porous wall coating, and doe* 
not require taking off to renew UH do all kulaomlnoa. It IB a dry 
powder, ready for UM by adding cold water und can bo easily 
Drucbua on by any one. Made in white and fourteen faahlonable tint*.

ANTI-KAL8OMINE CO.
••AMD NAPIDCt MIOH. '«?

Per full pafdouOM   * feantpl* eord o«ii

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SAUSBURY, MD

**»•»•••»*••••»•»•

GOOD- PAINT
/S HARD TO FIND.

We Have the

$1.40 Gallon.

THE DORMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.
SALISBURY, MD. '

*••*
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ADVKRT18HR, SALWBUttY, Ml>., APRIL 9,

Hem ii Ou truth crmctning m«n, nation* md 
thinyi. Thai it, truth concerning (A^n, whicft it 
hflp/ul, or plentant, or \Ufful, or ntaxuarv/or n 
reader u lmoH>.

—Mr. Walter Dove, of Baltimore 
spent Easter v?ith relatives In town.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Adkins and 
niece, Miss Alberta Tilghman attend 
ed the M. P. Conference in Baltimore.

—Mi. H. H. Kendall, of Boston, 
Mass., was a guest of Mr. W. P. Alien 
this week.
t —Mr. Arthnr Trader, of the Laud 

Office at Annapolis was home during 
the Banter Holiday*.

—Mr. Morinan E. Dislmromi, of 
Philadelphia, is visiting relatives in 
town.

—Dr. Morris Siemens of Bnltimorn 
is visiting liin parents, Dr. and Mrs. 

M. Hlerrions.

—Miss Lnln Hill, of Allentown, 
P»., ia tho Ruest of Mrs. Schneck at 
the Peninsula Hotel.

— Miss Lanra Shelmpnliiif of Phil 
adelphia spent a few days this week 
witli relatives and friends in town.

—Mrs. Scott, of Philadelphia is 
tho gncst of her sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Johnson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Janii-s E. Ellegood 
entertained a few out of town guests 
lost Wednesday morning.

—Miss Dennis, of Wilinington, Del. 
nnd Mrs. Miles, of Marion, are .visit 
ing Mrs. E. W. Smith, Main Street.

—Mrs. Ernest A. Toadviuo and 
Miss Martha Toadvine have returned 
from n brief visit in Philadelphia.

—Mr. Jas. L. Powell has Bold 511 
acres of the' • B. Harvey Hearn'' farm 
t<> Mr. Oscar B. Dennis.

~ Mr. nnd Mre. Win. M. Day have 
issued invitations for the celebration 
of their twcnty-flfth wedding annivers- 
nry on Monday evening, April 18.

—Fish Commissioner Vincent was 
fn (own Monday, preparing for tho 
-urly operation of the Salisbury 
Hatching Station.

—The Misses Birckhmd, Division 
St., gave a large Flinch party last 
Thursday evening. About sixty guests 
wen; present.

—Mr. and Mrs Z. D. Bradley, and 
sou of Hnrlock visited Mr. nnd Mrs- 
.Tackson Rounds this week at their 
homo on Smith Street.

—A surprise party was given Mr. 
and Mrs. W. .T. Johnson last Thurs 
day evening by n numlM-r of intimate 
friends.

—For rent to gentleman, one. fur 
nished second story front bed room 
with hath. Desirable location. Apply 
to ADVERTISER oftUv.

—WANTED—a white or roloieil 
woman to do cook ing or gcnernl house 
work at the homo for the Aged. Ap 
ply to Mrs. L. I). Collier, Division
Street.

I,< (ST. —; A pair of glasses, double 
sighted, going from Baker Street up 
riiurch to Main Street, March lilth. 
The tinder will be rewarded by leav 

ing them at 401 Bnker Street, Salis- 
lniry.

— Miss Minnie Mitchell entertained
*

:i few of her friends Thursday evening 
in honor of her guest. Miss Ethel 
Mellon of •Rockawiilkiii'fr. Refresh 
ments wen 1 servod.

- An informal dnnec was given at 
the Armory [Wednesday night by tho 
young men of Salisbury in honor of 
Miss Ciill and Miss Austin, Easter 
gtiehts of Mrs. Harry Dennis, North 
Division Stnvt.

—Mrs. Harry DennU entertained 
nt progressive flinch Friday evening in 
honor of her Southern guests, Miss 
Austin, of Arkansas and Miss Gill, of 
Alnhnm.i. Thirty six Invitations were, 
sent out.

—There will be services In the 
Catholic Church hen* Sunday April 
10th., an follows: Mans at 10.80 a. 
in., Sermon nnd Benediction 7.:lO p. 
m.

—-The standings of the Graduating 
Class, of Salisbury High School have 
been made out. Miss Mary Colley, 
daughter of Dr. A. P. Oolley will be 
Valedictorian and Miss May Hill, 
danghter of Mr. (leo. O. Hill will 
be Salntatorinn.

— The comedy drama "A White 
Lie" which was presented in the K. 
of P. Hall at Qnantico Wednesday 
evening, April Oth., 1904 will appear 
at "Bethards Hall," Hebron nest 
Thursday evening, April the 14th. 
Admission 35 centa. Proceeds for P. 
E. Church.

—Mr. 'and Mrs. Marion A. Hum 
phreys gave a progressive supper to a 
few invited guests last evening. 
Among those present were; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. P. Jackson, Mr... and Mrs. A. 
D. Toadvini-, Mr. and Mn>. William 
Wirt Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Ounby, Mr, and Mrs. Alan F. Benja 
min. Mrs. E. S. Toadvine, Misses 
Maria, Grace and Bessie Ellegood and 
Messrs. Harry B. Preeny, Harry May 
or and G. Vickers White.

—Mrs. J. T. Hayman gave a "flinch 
party" Friday evening in honor of 
her guest, Mm. E. Walton Brewing- 
ton, of Baltimore. Those present were 
Mesdames A. C. Smith, J. D. Wil- 
Hams, George S. DeWolf, H. J. Ay res, 
C. E. Harper, I. S. Powell, W." E. 
Sheppard and W. J. Downing, and the 
Misses Esther and Alice Davis, Marian 
and Sadie Veasey, Lizzie Powell, 
Jennie Vincent, Annie Toadvine and 
Maud Bounds.

—A number of friends gave Miss 
Stella Ellingsworth a surprise party 
last Tuesday evening at her home on 
Smith Street. Refreshments were 

at half psst ten.
—Mr. Harry H. Hdfclu-H and Miss 

. Gertrude Parker were married at 
in Salisbury, Wednesday by 

Ur. Smith. A wedding break- 
at the home of tho bride's par- 

i>nU, WIIH followed by a bridal tour to 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

—Mr. JM. B. Lowe has Hold his 
honsn and lot OB BllMoeth Street.. at 
present occupied by Mr. L«vln Tindle, 
to Mr. Kdward_Far»ba>ngh, of Oambrln 
Connty./Pa.' CoJWdtiratlou *KK). 

JCUintfial wa« made through*he. Real 
Kstatu Agency of R. Frank WIIiiiMn^,,

—Japanese ixwtage, stamp* am rat«d 
as the most artistic in tho world. 
Thoru ia great demand for them in 
London at present. Tho first stamp* 
wore Issued in 1871. There are fow 
rare ones, the highest price ever known 

• to hare been .paid for one being $»0.
1.,-The Sacrament of tlie Lord'* 

HopjKir will DO celebrated in the Wi- 
f-omico Presbyterian Church Sabbath 
morn lug, the 10th. inat. At four 
o'clock p. in., tho baptism of infanta 
will be administered. Evening ser 
vice as usual.

—Mr. L. W. Hasting* and son of 
near Paroonabnrg are going to build 

\ n potato home this year for the itor- 
ngt) of sweet potatoes. They aie secur 
ing lumber for the building and Mr. 
Goo. E. Parson*, of Panoncbnrg ha* 
contracted to do the work.

—General Cronje and 200 Boers, 
accompanied by 190 British soldiers, 
who saw service in the Boer war, no 
women and'children and 20 '/a ins, 
Kaffirs and Zambeiis, arrived at New 
port News Wednesday, on the steam 
ship Donne Castle from Cape Town, 
vin St. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands. 
The burgher* in the party were 
with Cronje at Paardebnrg. General 
Viljoen awaits tho party as St. Louis, 
to which point the exhibit is now be 
ing moved by the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railway by special train.

—Miss Alice Gunby gave a progress 
ive euchre party on lait Thursday 
evening. The guess were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. 
G sham Gunby, Itisse* Auttln and Gill 
of Washington, Miss Castleman of Mis 
souri, Misses Louise Tilghraan and Pau 
line Collier. Messrs. Wade Porter, Vir 
gil Wsrfl, Walter Sheppard, Homer 
Whi'eand Harry Rnark.

—On Thursday afternoon Miss 
Louise Tilghman gave her friends a 
delightful trolley ride starting from 
her home at 3.45 and completing the 
trip at G p. m. A regular railroad 
lunch was served consisting of sand 
wiches and pie, the only stops being 
made at Fliuchtown, Parches! Pnrk 
and Domino Town. Those who en 
joyed Salisbury's first trolley were 
Misses Austin. Gill, Owens, Collier, 
Gnnby, Gayle, Castlemnn, Wood, 
Smith, Adkins, Cillis, Woodcock, 
Gordy, nnd Mrs. Gralmni Gunby.

—Mrs. W. Upshnr Polk, N. Divis 
ion Street entertained a party nt flinch 
Monday afternoon in honor of MIT. 
Miles of Murion, Md., nnd Miss Den 
nis of Wilmiugton, Del. The guests 
included Mrs. E. W. Smith, Mrs. 
Chas. Leviness, Jr., Mrs. L. E. Wil- 
linms, Mrs. D. B. Canuon, Mrs. John 
D. Williams, Mrs. R. D. Grier, Mrs. 
H. S. Todd, Mrs. Ernest A. Toadvine, 
Mrs. D. W. Perdue, Mrs. I. S. Powell, 
Mrs. H. L. Brcwington, Mrs. S. S. 
Smyth, Mrs. W. Wirt Leonard, Mrs. 
Graham Gunby, Mrs. William P. 
Jackson, Mrs. George R. Collier, und 
Mrs. Hamilton Ayres: the Misses 
Houston, Misses Lizzie Wailes, Emma 
Powell, Katherino Todd, Leiln Birck - 
head, Beshie Ellegood, ElUnbetli 
Johnson, Nannie Gordy, Marian 
Veasey and Li/.zieCollier. Dceorated 
Easter cards were used by each guest 
for keeping tho tallies.

—A largo reception wan given Tues 
day afternoon by Mrs. Win. E. Dor- 
man, Mrs. J. R. T. Laws nnd Mrs. 
Geo. R. Collier at the homo of Mrs. 
Donnan on West Church Struct. Ar- 
t!stically|arranged decorations of suiil- 
ax, ferns and cut flowers adorned the 
rooms. Receiving in the drawing- 
room were Mrs. Donnan, Mrs. John 
Carrow of Dover, Mre. Charles 
Leviness of Baltimore, Mrs. Laws, 
Mrs. W. P. Horsey of Crisfleld, Mrn. 
Louis Miles of Marion, Mrs. Dr. Hall 
of Crisfleld, and Mrs. George R. Col 
lier. Receiving in tho library' wcro 
Mre. L. D. Collier, Mrs. Ernest A. 
Toadvlue, Mn. Ida Williams, Mrs. 
Harry Deiibis and Mrs. Rose Frcony. 
Thoce serving in the dining-room were 
Mre. D. W. Perdue. Mrs. Elmer 
Williams, Mrs. E. W. Smith, Misses 
Lizrie nnd Panllue Collier, Lillle 
Dorman and Maggie Dennis of Cris 
fleld. There were about one hundred 
guests at the reception, largely aug 
mented by the attendance at tho even 
ing card party.

-Tho cantnta "Peace of Jerusa 
lem," WUH delightfully rendered Mon 
day evening to an immense nnd thor 
oughly appreciative audience at An 
bury Church under the direction of 
Prof. Daahlell. The large chorus wan 
composed of singers from tho various 
church choir*, as follows: Sopranos, 
Mrs. Marion A: Humphreys, Mrs. E. 
W. Smith, Mr*. Oliver Hearu, Minim* 
Edna Owens, Grace Ellegood, Wilsie 
Woodcock, Bessie Ellegood, Clan 
Dashiell.jMinnlo Hearn, Mary Smith, 
Laura Klliott, Emma Wood; Alto*, 
Mrs. Jay Williams, Mre. P. P. 
Adkius, Mimes Oloo Baker. May Her 
man, Maria Ellegood, Bertha Steugle; 
Basoos, Messrs. F. P. Adklim, Uriah 
Dlckornou, J. H. Toniliuson, Jay 
William*, Arley Oarey, V. 8. Gordy; 
Tenor, Prof, Daahle.ll. Ml** Annie 
Bouuett presided at the organ, and the 
oruhestrn wa* composed of Mis* Walton 
and Mr. Armsbaogh, first violin*; B. 
H. and M. A. Waltou. second violin*; 

| Herman Morrell, viola.

Business News.
— Look at onr tan oxfords and see 

if they arc not the real thing. Harry 
Dennis.

— La France ideal kid shoes are the 
up-to-date shoos. Harry Dctanis.

— Wasn't there something you 
wanted for your kitchen today ? We 
have it . — Ulman Sons Furniture 
Store.

— Economy is making $1.00 go as 
far as $2.00 — Its an easy matter at 
Ulman Sons Furniture Store. Save 
their fl cent cash coupons.

— A handsome line of conches and 
parlor suits at Ulman Sons Furniture 
Store. Take n i>oop. They will save 
you money.

— Bring your eggs to tJlmau Sons, 
thej- will give yon more goods in ex 
change than any other store in Salis 
bury. Ulman Sons.

— We are sole agents for the Tor 
toise brand hair pins, guaranteed not 
to warp, split or crack. — Birck bend 
& Shock ley.

— We sell the American Girl and 
Mary Stuart shoes and oxfords, $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50, all styles and loath- 
ore.— Birckhead & Shockley.

——A complete line of children's hose 
an be found at Thoronghgood's up 

town store.
— Jnst received at Thoroughgoods 

up town store a now line of neck wear 
embracing all the new shapes and 
colors.

»•»*••«•**»•••••••• >*****<

LOOKING OVER A SPRIH6 DESIGN
IN SHOES

HARRY DENNIS,

ia an attractive occupation f.ir ladies 
in this cehBon able shoe store. Spring 
time means this spring— not patterns 
of a jiar «go "New and Knobb,'1 
fpeaLs fiorn every shoe, and comfort 
renid"R in each curve and ream. 
NoihiiiK to warp or cbafe the tenderest 
foot in lown, A try-on will convince

THE L P-TODATE SHOEIST, !!
SALISBURY, MD.

********* »«•*»»»**»*»•»«••*»»»**»»»»*»**»»•»»»»•»+*,

— Onr spring line of suspenders 
have arrived.-- Lacy Thoroughgood's 
up town store.

— Insist on having the Snow flake 
felt mattress, none genuine without 
the labol. Sold by Birckhead & Shock- 
lev.

Excursion To Baltimore.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 

Atlantic Railway Company will run 
a cheap excursion to Baltimore from 
all stations on Railway Division for 
those desiring to view the ruins of 
the recent fire, on Tuesday, April 19th; 
tickets go«xl to return April 20th, 1904. 
For schedule of train and faro for the 
round trip, see poster or call on Agents. 

A. J. Benjamin, Snp't D. P. A.

»••)«•)••••>»»••)•»««»«»»»»+++•>+»»»»»+»+»+»»+»+»»» *••**

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING ! 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a groat injustice not to see the un- ; 
precedented values we are offering in these particular ) 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-ono-season-to-anotlier- ; 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new. ; 

We have also just received the prettiest line of ] 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Hamhurgs, Laces, etc., !
', which are being so much
', contains all the 
', markets.

sought after by the ladies
pretty things to be found in the city

LAWS BROS.,
: Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.

That
Tired Feeling

Is a Common Spring Trouble.
It's a sign that tho blood is deficient 

in vitality, just as pimples and other 
eruptions arc signs that the blood 
is impure.

It's a \vuniiii<r, too, which only tlie 
h:i7.:inl<>us fail to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Remove it, give new life, new cour 
age, strength and animation.

They cleanse the blood ajid clear the 
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
"I felt tlrril all the time and could not 

Bleep. After taking Hood'5 Sarsaparllli 
a while I could sloop well and tlie tired 
feeling had t'u"c - This great medicine tin 
also cured me of scrofula." MRS. C. M. 
ROOT, Ollcud, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparllla promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Foreign and Domestic Novelties In All Wool 

and Silk and -Wool Dress Goods.
We opeu tlie season with the widest range of styles and 

price* in New Dreea (foods shown in this city. Nowhere else 
will you lind such fiihrics marked so low. A few of the many 
weave:".

1'iummn, Ktuinincs, Yuile, Koliene, Minstnil Civpedo Chene, 
Crepelino<>. Neunsveiling. Lutii Cloth, Twines, Melroje, IViui 
Ue Soie. Hatiste, CIml lie, Fancy Mohair, Prunellas, all wool 
Crepe, Silk ami Wool Crepe, Nub Voilee. Chiffon, Broad Cloth.

TRIMMINGS.
The latest exclusive novelties in Dress Trimmings. Linings 

of every description. Personal inspection desired. Samples on 
application; and don't forget we give Yellow Trading Stumps.

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store. . 

Remember we give Red Star Stamps

We want to call your attention to our large line of 
Fashionable Dress Goods at unheard of prices and it 
will pa}' you to examine our line of goods.

Doable Fold All Wool Voiles in Navy, 
Champagne Brown, Tan, Grey, at 50c.

Mohair Brilliantines in the latest Novel ties.
A small lot Mercerized Etamines in Pink, 

Champagne, Blue, White. 25c.
Ponge Weaves, Satin Cloths. Mercerized 

White Goods of every description 
and price

English Long Cloths, Persian Lawns, 
Linen Suitings, French Mulls, Paris 
Muslin for Graduating Dresses.

Laces and Embroideries, the finest ever 
shown in Salisbury.

Millinery Department.
In our Millinery Department you will lind nil the latest shapes 

and styles in hats for ladies ami children. Infant's caps in large 
variety. The Dolly Vardon Luce Hat for children is the newest 
.thing out. All we ask is an inspection of onr goods. Yon can find 
anything you want.

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

muiiiiiuiiiutmiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiuimiiimuiiuiiiiiimiiiiit
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Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. j
,O\ General Agents For i 

<A the celebrated

t ATKINS SAWSi
. V

Y Saws of all Sizes
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F, A. BRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
«»»«»»••««•««••»»•»»»»»++»«»»»«»»»«•»•••»«»••• »•»**»

K You Are Troubled
with Rheumatism, Lumbago or 
aches and pains of any kind, 
try a

rfcr?Vr Porous 
KEA Plaster

The best plaster for the wont

^ FOB SAL! «Y J

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

iYouWillHaveNoTroubletoFindaFit
  T TLinnnilPUPnnn'C You will have no trouble to flnd a, 
A I I nUnUUunuUUU 0»t in ThorouKhgo.d-Hclotht». Where

BRING

THE LITTLE FOLKS.
Wo make a specialty 

of Children's and Babies' pho 
tographs.

• __ *

The SMITH Studio.
127 MAIN ST.,

WILLIAM'S B LO'G. 
SALISBURY. MD

YOUNG MEN: Wa hat*   good poalUon 
on lli« Ptnlnaul* for yo« 

OD. thiU-wIll pay you batter limn a job. Yon 
go a, hundred mllei lo get Hpcolal Induce- 
menta with rapid promotion! lo young m«n 
b*lw*en IT and M. For particulars, addr 
ManacM- A-Bos IS, BelUbury, Md.

sizes are graded to tlntly and nulls 
made for the nhort, the tall, the tout, 
tho hlim and for men of all flKuree 
an<l proportions, you can real easy 

. , about the (it The quality of goods 
r and t iloring are things you nred 

not worry about. Every Thorough- 
good suit ia warranted, and what 
ever the price jou pay you are pure 
of getting the beat fabrics and b>-at 
make in this country for the n oney. 
Fhn manufacture™ stand back of ua 
and Thoroughgood stands back of 
you. But where the selection ia ao 
large you do need tt think about the 
fitness. Fitness to your appearance 
And complexion, fitness for your pur 
POM. You want the most becoming, 
the most suitable suits. Thorough- 
good's clothes have a ilaih and style, 
a smart custom tailor effect that 
separates them from other ready made 
goodg. The single breasted sack 
shown here is the most popular style 
for sprirfg and summer. Is mad* of 
fancy worsteds or cheviots In neat 
patterns or mixtures, mostly gray 
and brown effects. You can also 
have it of blue serge or chev ot, black 
Thiblt and soft finish worsteds. Tho 
double-breasted sack suit will have 
(treat vogue among young men. 
Thorougbgood has his entire spring 
and summer clothing all In and is 
showing very near 2000 suits of the 
grandest clothing >ou ever saw, 
"That auit came from Thorough- 
good's' 1 is what people will say when 
they see you in it. There's an air, a 
style, a distinction about this cloth- 
Ing for men to be found in no other . 
Spring Hulls 8800, $10, 812.00, SIS 
and glH.OO, Merchant Tailoring a 
specialty.

I
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Do You Need

V DRESS l 
GOODS

a new dress, 
if so \vc can 
plciifo you, 
whether it 
lie a line 
wool mater 
ial of any 
<lt scription , 
a .-ilk dri'^s, 
a lawn dress 
or a dress of 

'any material 
found in the 
stock of an 
up- to - date 
store.

V

Do You Need

James Thoroughgood.
l i

a n*.'W hat, if.so come to us. \\V have every 
new shape out this mison. newest stylo 
trimming and arc prepared to do the 

in the most artistic stvlc.trimming

|Do You Need I

V

Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps.
W$808$tt^^ L.

a new pair of shoos 
if so, \ve want you 
to see our Mm; be 
fore buying. For 
ladies, tho Faultless 
Fitting, Porothy 
l>odd shoes are tho 
acme of style. We 
also have the Julia 
Marlowe, Colnmry 

'and Battle Axe shoes for the ladies, IJion 
Westover and Buttle A:sc shoes for men, 
The Lenox, Battle Axe and £3 W* for 
children. , * JS- : V ->r7^ 

. • Call on us; wo tuin supply your wants.

R. E. Powell & Co
l SALISBURY, MD.

v
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When a woman gives up it is because
•lie has gone to the utmost limit of 
strength and endurance. It is n marvel 
how women will stagger on under the 
daily household burdens «lien the whole 
body is racked with pain.

For the nervous, run-down condition 
which so many women experience, as a 
result of overstrain in household cares. 
there is no medicine can equal Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It 
strengthens the weak stomach by cur 
ing diseases of the organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It purifies the blood of 
poisons which cause rheumatism and 
other painful diseases. It nourishes the 
nerves, and builds up the Ixxly with 
sound, healthy flesh.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med 
ical Discovery" and it is entirely free 
from opium, cocaine and all other nar 
cotics.

Accept no substitute for the " Discov 
ery." There is nothing "just as good " 
for weakness, nervousness and debility.

** I want the wliolc world to know what Ur 
picrcr'* medicine* hnvr done for me " writes 
Mr*. Helen Hnrtlgrovi-, of llnlifis. Knox Co.. O.. 
"I had many of the ill* u( woman's life. My 
lung* and throat troubled me tiosides. aud I hud 
rlirumaliMti. Altout a year ato I had to (five 
up work I was so Kiel I h:ul heard so much
•txnit vonr medicine I thiniciit I would try it 
I look lour bottles of yflnr ' t'.oWU-n Medical Dis- 
i.-overy' and ' Pellets.'a'nd by the lime 1 had taken 
half of the first Kittle I twR-in to K:"". nml kept 
on (retting Itetter. And now 1 havt- no more of 
my old ailiiu-uts and am entirely cureil of rheu 
matism I feel like a new woin.in '

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt-of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
21 one-cent stamps for the liook in 
paper covers, or 31 stamps for cloth 
binding. Address Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buf 
falo, N. Y.

BY REV. DR. S. W. RCKART.
Salisbury, Md.
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The Lamentation Of Mary Magdalene.
John tO: 18. And they saj unto her, 

•'Woman, why weepeet thouy" She 
said unto them, "Because they have 
taken away my Lord, and I know not 
wheie they have laid Him."

The eight of a woman weeping by a 
tomb IB as sad a picture as imagination 
can paint. It unseals the fountain of 
tears in our own eyes to behold the 
tears of a woman mourning the loss of 
a dear relative or friend. The Saviour 
of mankind had no more devoted fol 
lowers that Mary Magdalene. None 
realized more deeply their obligation 
to Him, fcr by his power she had been 
delivered from the thralldom of seven 
indwelling demons, and she testified 
her gratitude in every possible way 
Last at the cross, she was flrst at 
sepulchre; and she came there

the 
not

INDIGESTION
'•I tc»» troubled with Btom- 

•chlmublr. Thcdturd's Black- 
Draught did nip more irot/d 
In ono week than all the doc 
tor'! medicine I took in t 
>•«!••"—MRS. SARAH E. 
KHIRFIELD, Kllctt>Tillf, Ind.

Tlio<iford's Hlack Draught 
quickly inviporatos the ac 
tion of the stomach anil 
cures oven chronic casos of 
indigi-stion. Jf yon will 
take a small dose of Tbcil- 
ford's Black Draught occa- 
nionally you will keep your 
itomach and liver in "por- 
foct condition.

THEDFORD'5

LACK-DRAUGHT
More litknesii lacausril liv 

constipation than by anv 
other disease. Thed'fonl '"* 
Black-Draught not only n- 
lieves constipation but cures 
diarrbo?a and dysentery and 
keeps the bowrl* regulnr.

All dri:,[gi»tj >c l| 
l!i-cent trackages.

"Thed ford's I! lack- 
Hraujjlit is tlie IKM medi 
cine to regulate the I...\vi-U 
1 havi- ever u-iil ' MKS 
A. M. til! A NT, 
rerry, X. 0.

COnSTIPATIO
Cross

merely to give vent to her feelingn, but 
btaring epice*, to complete the anoint 
ing of His body, as we, in these dajf, 
carry flower* to ifdorn the graves of 
our dear onee.

Arriving however at the tomb her 
grief was turned to consternation at 
bt holding that the stcne which closed 
the sepulchre, had been taken away, 
and the sepulchre itself was empty, 
and inferring at osoe that the tomb 
had been desecrited, she ran to tell 
Peter and John, (the beloved disciple) 
who came quickly to see for them 
selves, and finding their harsconfirmed 
returned to their homes mystified in 
their minds. Mary, however, return 
ing, lingered around the place, convuls 
ed with soirow. And as she wept, she 
steeped down and looked into the 
sepulchre. She was startled by seeing 
two men in white (angels they were, 
but she knew it not) sitting one at the 
head and tne MI the feet where the 
oody of Jesus had lain, and to their 
inquiry,''Woman, why weepeet thou," 
she replied, "Because they have taken 
away mj Lord, and I know not wh- re 
they have laid Him "

Had the Gospel narrative ended 
here—had a mist of uncertainty con 
tinued to hang around the t..mb which 
contained the body of Jenus,^»td the 
disposition of that body nsver been 
known, how different the history of 
ihe world, how changed the state of 
the church! Nay, ihere had never 
been a church of Chiislon earth—for 
the chuich ia founded not on a dead, 
but on a living Lord—not merely on a 
Christ who was crucified for the sin of 
the world but a Christ who was "raised 
for our justification." The sadness of 
ihe (lour, el Ktory if il ended with 
the lan entation of M»ry Msgdalene, 
"They have taken away mv Lord and 
I know not where thev have laid Him," 
no tongue could describe, no pen 
depict. For, nays Paul "if Christ be 
not risen, then is our preaching tain 
and your faith also vain. Yea. and we 
are found f*Ue witnesses of Ood be 
cause we have testified of Ood that he 
raised up Christ; whom he raised not 
up, if so be that the dead rise not. If

Herman bad worshipped for two jear*. 
Hernias agreed to the condition think 
ing it a light one, and Immediately re 
sumed his gaiety of spirits. Retaining 
to bis father's house he was met by a 
servant saying that his master was 
dying and had been calling for his con. 
The diing man welcomed his son and 
heir; then addressing him raid (hat it 
was all dark before him and atked, the 
secret of that faith for which Hernias 
once gave up everjthirg, "Obi yes,'' 
said Hernias, "believe with all your 
heart in — " But he could not pro , 
nounce the name. It was gone from 
his memory. While he hcslitated, 
groping for the name which he had 
uttered night and morning for two 
years the old man's head fell back and 
Hermas was standing by the dead, and 
he was now the master of the house of 
the Golden Pillars. Time pasted, Her 

1 mas msrried Athenais whom he loved 
dearly. A beautiful boy came to te 
his heir. He now had everything; 
wealth, honor, love, but he was rest 
less. His life was incomplete. Athenias 
said that thib uncalisfied longing show 
ed the need of »n expression of grati 
tude. Ht fore an ancient rhrine in hi* 
garden Hennas tlood with hit wife and 
child, to pour forth his gratitude for 
the ilessings of life. "For all the good 
gifts of life we praife we thank—" 
but no name followed Wi o " should 1 e 
thank— From whom di.i nil bin bins 
ings come? AUf, alap, — he wa» wi h
out a worthy i bj -ci to worship

Poor man! He can't help it. 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill— Ayer's Pills. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousness. J.f. A 

Lo
rtrCa.,
1.M.11..

Want your moustache or beard
• beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm en. or D

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu it»™r» there
•tiould be clrtu.iue-t.
Elj'i Cream Balm

cleanMa,iinnU>«**fitllif'i:s 
th* dttei-nt mr:u!ir>.-iF. 
Il cunt catarrh ami tli •:> n
•way a cold lu U.u ln-aj

Ci««m Balm li jiiacod Inio the nottrili, ipru<l>
•TCT Ihe nembrtDO anil li tUorlxd. Rell<tl> lui- 
medlataamlacure to linvj. h li B0t drying—don
•ot product inceilni;. Large Si/.e, DO wntl tt I>ru^. 
|Uti or by m»l; Trill Size, 10 rcnti bj mail. 

KLT BUOT11EIIS. M Warreu Street, New York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

Prqf.Q.F.TIlEELH.P.
•W* NorlliM vtli*l.,l'luVvd.Ulil i.

Sour 
Stomach

MD appetite, loss of strength, i.ervoua- 
Deu, headache, constipation, bad breath 
f«ner«J debilily, sour risings, and catarth oi 
the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol 
OUTM Indigestion. This new discover); tcpic- 
sentsthe natural Juices of digestion «s they 
«>lat In a healthy stomach, combined with 
UM (realest known tonic and reconstructive 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not 
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this 
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles 
by Cleanilng. purifying, sweetening and 
•trsafthenlng the mucous membranes lining 
tfMMomaoh.

in this life only we have hope in Christ 
we are of all men most miserable" 

Let us consider f i r a few momenta 
what would be the cjnrequences If the 
story of the Uesnrri ction of Christ werf 
a fable, or in other words the Sun of 
Righteousness had cet bentath a cloud 
Christianity remember, is founded on 
Christ If Christ be an imposter, tr 
self-deluded, as he must be, if he rose 
not from the grave, according to his 
own prediction, then Christianity has 
no basis, and we who profess it are 
first, witbont such an object of wcr.hip 
as satisfies our reason and the longings 
of our hearts

Whence do we get our noble, t con 
ception of Ood? If il not from the 
teachings and life of the Lord Jesus 
Christ? He came to reveal the Father, 
to correct and clarify the Impressions 
men had cf the Deity. "I and my 
Father'' taid he "are One", and only 
when w* look at the life, the sacrifice 
and detth of the Lord Jesus Christ do 
we sv»the love of Uod revealed. How 
diftttfntthe UoO whom the Christiana 

' wonknp from tho godijworahipped by 
I tb» Greeks ani Romans, the most 
' cultured n lions of the world in the 
! time of Christ Would the world, 
would we, suffer no loss if it were 

{shown that we were mistaken in 
worshipping tuch a Ood as is reveslrd 
in and through Chriit? Dr. Van Dyke, | 
in one of hii beautiful stories called, 
"The Lost Word" describes the effect 
that would follow the obi iteration froan 
the memory of tb*> name of the ChriM- 
ian's Ood.

A youth of the name of Hernias), 
living in Cr>n,BtMtinopl«, In tlm early 
age of thechqrch professed Christianity 
under the IftflMnoe of the pleaching 
of J*ha of Antioch, known to us from 
Ivs eloquence as the great Crysostoro. 
I. e. "the goldrn mouthed".

His fattier a mun of great wealth dis 
inherited him because h<> ) ad Ml Ihf 
god i of Ureece fcr the service of ihr 
lowly Nazarine. Hrrmnr, howevt-r. 
xfler awhile, like Dcmas, the com pun 
ion of Paul, b> gan to rue the bargain 
he had made. lie thought or his guy 
companions, of the self denial (if th< 
Christian life and he felt that he had 
soM MM birthright for a dream. Meet 
ing in IMP urove of Diphnu. Mxrolon,

with
out a Ood. A vague iliscon'tnt d»ep 
ened in his heart, he was like a seaman 
who has lo.t hia compafs and churl- 
He pl.ing?d recklessly into pleasure. 
Luxury and riches inertased about him 
but he was far from happy. O.ie day 
an accident befell his darling child and 
he was brought home on a litler at the 
virge of death. At la-t, Athenais B»id, 
'•In there i o power that can tave hiu.V 
Let UBJray for his life,'' Ileimss sank 
op his knets—' Spi-re. the child's life— 
spare him, Oh! thou imreiful-—.'' 
But there was i o name on bis tongue. 
He rose from Ihe ground in deppair. 
"Long ago," he c led, "I knew some 
thing that might have helped UP, —tut 
it is gone—gone—none!"

Ob! friei.dc, what should we do il 
the name cf ihu Ood and Father of the 
Lord JtsuR Chiiat were taken away 
from ut-? What would we do if the 
Christians' Uod were taken out of our 
lives and memorj? Would we go back 
to the worship of JJie.Qod of the Jews 
by animal sacrifices or the worship of 
the fcodsof Greece and Rome by foolish 
and licentious ritei-? If the modern 
critics or fekeplics have "taken away my 
Loid. and I know not where they have 
laid Him' 1, I aiu without a cornet 
knowledge of Ood—without a Christ, 
without a Kalb*r in Heaven.

II. It at ihe end of our Lord's life on 
Birth, there in either a sealed sepulchre 
or an euiply one with only an "I know 
not where, they l.ave laid him,"—we 
would be without any certain knowl 
edge or means of salvation. In every 
man ihere ia what Dr. Lulbardt, ihe 
eminent Leipoic prof, has called "Ibe 
memory of a lout home. We are all (said 
he) like exiles, txiles who long for Ihe 
oalive land from which they bare 
oven driven away." A craving fora 
better fulnre, a bomesickcets for a lost 
home, i vtry where accompanies us. 'Ihe 
sense of this wns universal We re not 
Haiti-fled here and never will be. We are 
hungry and need bread, bread for Ihe 
soul; we are thirsty and need life giving 
watei; we are guilty and need pirdon; 
we are sinful and need cleansing; we

of glory that should be eternal and by 
HU resurrection He put the teal of 
renlitv upon HU words, practically 
dt mcnstrating the truth of what He 
aught. At the shatter opening lets In 
the Hunt, so His reeurreotlon was a 
dirge <n which th« world's night 
swung into morning." The faotof His 
nsuirectlon i» the promise and pledge 
of the ief urrectl< n of His followers. 
But without it, we should know 
nothing anr-ly of what shall be. 
Hi nee the promini nt place and empha 
sis every where in the New Testament 
given to the resurrection of our bletsed 
Lord.

Paul pracl td it Peter preached it 
John preached It. All of the apostles 
preached it. They preached it because 
they were wltnrsres of it. This thing 
was not done in a corner. The Jew* 
knew It. T> e Roman toldlers knew it 
The world knew it, and at the time of 
It, History his sltftttd it Not only 
Eatter Sunday but etery Lord's day ii 
a memorial of it. The church has borne 
hrr testimony 1o it "It is a signature 
that i-lands out with a testimony not to 
be gainMlH,—a blersed assurance not to 
be brok*n " Th« tcrief of Mary Magda 
lene was so icreitt H* to h in I h r eyes to 
thesigtu of h»r S nlo ? 'Hints If when 
H -addrenwd h ". 9W thought it w s 
the gsrd m-r l.-i i ot nur unbelief 
bill d our In mis i» the night of our 
Ri en Lor.l tor C'OMJ th«m to the 
voice of the Angtlswho cry from the 
empty tomb "lit ic not I ere, He is ris 
en,—He is rii«en. Come, s e the p'sce 
where He lay."" "Now is ChrU risen 
from the d>ad and become the Hint 
fruils nfthimilat s'ei t." With this 
ill irious fact in m nil. why should we 
feel dUlrei-s nt the thought ot our 
own approaching dindution cr the 
de >arlure of our loved once?

Whv Hhmtld menv.ry veiled with gloom
An<1 like n i-nrrowlnie widow craped, 

SM weeping o>' HII empty lomh
U h Re captive* Imve enraped?

•Tli lint a miiiuul and will lie moored 
When e'er the Btinimer graaa appear*,

The loved, though w-pl, arc never l"«i. 
We only l<iftc onrleiip*.

-Nar, Hope may whlpper with the dead,
By bending forward where Ihey uro 

While memory, with a buck want tread,
Commune* with them afar. 

And tho' lluy lie beneath the wave*,
Or sleep within tho church-yard dim, 

(Ah! IhrotiKh how many dlflerent grave*,
Oivt'h children go to Him.)

Tho Joy • we lone ar* hul foreran!.
And we Khali f1i.il them all once more. 

* n look behind ua f-T Hi* pul, 
llul lo! "Us all before!"
Let this be our vlctoriont shout to* 

da'y. "Now it Christ risen from the 
dead, and become the flrst fruits of 
them that slept.'' . •

are lott und need salvation. Culture

Mr. S. S. aaU. of Ravanawood, W. Vi.. Myi - 
" I laa* troublad wflk sour Motnich (or twenty >ein. 
KMhlaMd me lind we «io now using It Ir

What You Eat
r. <l.00 SIM boUInc 2H tlmci tho trial 
**•. which still for 60 «nu. 
by •• O. O.WITT * OO., OHIOAOO

an old priest of ApoMo, he tola him o 
the dhwallafnctlon of his heart, when 
the priest promised him (as the Devil 
tempted Christ in Ihe wilderness) (hat 
he nhould enjoy all the pleaanr-s of 
the world In rot'Jra for ihe memory of 
a single word, the rime •( Him wkpui

alone iviU not produce purity of heart. 
Philosophy will not bring us ptace of 
mind. Invention baa no remedy for 
sin. Science has discovered no balm 
for sorrow The old cry of David la still 
braid: -'Wash me from mine iniquity." 
The old question of Paul U still asked: 
"Who shall deliver me from the body of 
this death?" None of the sages of the 
world have found a rarsom for the lost 
soul of man, nor provided a balm for the 
wounded heart Nothing but a con 
sciousness of ihe pity that dwelt in the 
Saviour's breast can bring comfcrt and 
hope to the sin tick s: ul of man. Now 
He clai.i ed the power to forgive sin. 
Heasstrted that He c.tme to seek and 
to save the lost. He declared that He 
gave His life a raniom for the sin of the 
world. He proclaimed Himself the light 
and the life of men. He arrogated to 
Himself the title 'Son of Ood" and 
"Saviour of the World."and He staked 
the truth of these aisMtions upon His 
resurrection from the dead. If then He 
be not risen,—but His body was carried 
off from the tomb we know not by 
whom, and dejoelted we know not 
where, wearewi hout a sure knowledge 
or hope of salvation. We are yet In onr 
sin, groping our way through a 
world of darkness, without a light or a 
guide, facing we know not what awful 
fate in the future.

III. If we, like Mary Magdalene,con 
front today an empty tomb, with nothing 
but the lamentation "They have taken 
away my Lord and I know not where 
they have laid him" we ourselves would 
)e without any firm assurance that an 
immortal life and a resurrection from 
the grave awaited ut at last. ' Chris 
tianity" says Dr. John Kelt! -'does not 
make immortality. That belongs to 
humanity. Itla"nota gift of R«vela 
tiou. It Is a gift of creation.

The psrti ulsr part to be noticed I* 
that apart from Ihe true knowledge of 
Uod, the mere thought of immortality 
has of necrsalty DO uplifting influence 
on human life And the hUtorio fact 
to be rmphaslced Is that ouuide of the 
Jews this belief wai not entertained by 
any large number of men as anything 
like a certainty. At the time of oar 
Lord many, even among theJbwa,ie 
(used to accept the doctrine. The large 
sect of the Sadducees disbelieved It 
But Chrtkt Illuminated Immortality, 
brought it forth into lla light by HU 
Uoapel, He proclaimed the fact of a 
future life, of a resurrection from the 
dead, of a rest that should be perfect,

Artificial Diamond*.
The niitniifncture of nrtltlclnl dia 

monds by the aid of the electric fur- 
nncc IIIIH boon one of the RON'S of elec 
tro cliPiiilMtH HliHf MoUsnn began 111" 
Important oxp<>rlmt*iitM Involving the 
production of liln'i UMiiporitttm's. Thin 
distinguished m-U'iitlst. It will bo ro- 
imMiiliorc'd, was able to crystallise car 
bon and to obtain true dluuionds, but 
they were of microscopic size, and at- 
tempts to produce Inrgt'r crystals were 
fruitless. Recent experiments with 
the sumo |mn«'sc Imve been carried 
on In Germany by I.mlwlK. nnd while 
they did not result In diamonds of com 
mercial size nevertheless they con 
firmed MolDtmn's theory that the car 
bon crystals known a» diamonds arc 
the result of extreme temperature, 
great pressure nnd middou cooling- 
Where Molssan employed carbon dis 
solved In Iron which was fused by 
the electric arc and was at tho mime 
time under high pressure, Ludwlg used 
carbon alouo, employing a bomb Into 
which carbon electrodes were scaled, 
and which contained hydrogen, to pro 
duce the necessary pressure.— Harper's 
Weekly.

"SAND PAINTINGS."
I» Colored E«rtli» U»*d In 

NaTajo Indian Orrntonlva.
To point n picture In ordinary olta 

or water colors, with n model to copy, 
la a difficult task enough to suit moat 
people, but to paint it picture by drop 
ping pinches of colored earth or sand 
on a smoothed ground surface and to 
paint it from memory exactly as some 
other artist painted It a year or more 
ago appears even more dltllcult. Such, 
however, Is the process by which HOUIO 
tribes of American Indians reproduce 
from tlmu to time pictures that are 
used In certain aboriginal ceremonies 
and that are believed to be exactly 
similar ro original drawings that date 
back an unknown number of genera 
tions.

Iti the Pea body museum of Harvard 
university there Is a colored model of 
one of these paintings that a member 
of the museum staff lnul the jroo-l for 
tune to sec In process of actual con 
struction, the picture being used in n 
ceremony performed to cure the Ill 
ness of two members of n small Navn- 
Jo village. It represents the four rain 
gods—one for each of the cardinal 
points of the compass—who are shown 
coining from n southern cloud, blue In 
color, which rises In turn from a black, 
white and yellow Hue symbolizing thu 
north, east and west. The god of the 
north wind Is black, of the south wind 
blue, of the west wind yollow and of 
the east wind white, nnd each carries 

! a highly decorated tobacco pouch, con- 
! talning also a my of the HUH, with 

which he Is supposed to light his pipe. 
The combination of the sun with the 
ruin. \vhU-li the Indian Imagination 
plvtmvtl the gods as wilding. Is syiu- 
|K>H/.O() by rainbow colors, ml aud 
blue, decorating the tebucco bags. From 
the left liitiul of eitcli ligure bangs a 
water bottle, a natural emblem of his 
o!tl<v. while around tlie north, west and 
south sides of the picture is the rain 
bow, personified by a goddess.

The sand picture, which exists from I 
year to year only In the memory of the 
medicine r.i;in. or shaman, who directs 
tut- milking of It, Is "drawn" on the 
floor of a sacred lint especially con 
structed, with Its doorway carefully 
facing tlie east, from which direction 
the Indians believe no evil spirit need 
be expected. The medicine man has as 

| his advisers nnd memory assistants 
several old men of the tribe who have 
participated In many a former cere 
mony of the kind. The actual "paint- 
era" are four young men of the tribe, 
who first lay out a smooth foundation 
of brown snnd and then, starting In 
the middle, move outward In either dl- 
rectloif us t lie "center of (he design Is 
finished. Km-li painter takes a pinch 
of siuitl of the necessary «>lor and 
drops II In the proper place by rubbing 
It slowly between thumb and forefin 
ger. In this way, line by Hue. the pic 
ture conies slowly Into being until nt 
the end of several hours a finished 
"painting" about '.) by l.'i feet In size 
has been executed to the satisfaction 
of the clilef medicine man and bis ex 
perlenced advisers.

When the nerves are weak 
everything goes wrong. You 
are tired all the time, easMy 
discouraged, nervous, an 1 
irritable. Your checks a. a

Sarsaparilla
file and your blood is thin. 

our doctor says you are 
threatened with a nervous 
breakdown. He orders this 
grand old family medicine.

" For mitre tliiin .VI vt> ir« 1 Irtvt 
SArRti|mrlllit In my f .inllr. Itl^
•t«llllin««. miil:i w.i"H..rfit'ni i 
purr hlixul "- II. V. Iliu. r.

•1.00 a buttle. 
All ilruiml«l». for

«-I| A V 
IM| t't

i lln«."i. i .. 
.1. c. AYKIE lit..

Weak Nerves

& CO,DC HCLICVM
Fmishlifi Uidtrtaken aid Practical 

Eiiilien.

of Roh.a. Wr»ni>. 
i-rift Ctifflns on h«n<i Funt-ral work 
« ill i»-reiv«> prompt HtUntion Twentj 
y uri.. zperience. "Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. N.Y.P.&Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's 
Pills, Just ono pill each night.

and

Horses.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or fham|oo at our mwly fuinieh. d 
pail i rn on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of tin 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tnnpo'isl urt than ever before. Boy to 
shine }i.ur shora. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next DC or to Postofflce.

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
built Tor work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right nntl true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
as. Choice horse? fur sale or ex- 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Mi

Up-Town Meat. Market,
li conveniently HI your srrvloe. Bzperleuor, 
carelu iirM, and H ilmlrr to please are the 
reconniienddlims. Ciutomen are the tet- 
llmi)iiUln. The InrreanluK binlnew of Ibll 
market tian bein gratefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure the Approval
oft lit- niHikitera, we try Ui keep •!**)• uu 
hand mil.jccl to your uidera, which will U) 
Olli-d with caie und dlxputoh. Tr\ our m»r- 
ket. C'Al.l, 'I'HUNK 222.

L. S.
206 UmsM i, 81..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Office in Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY. MD. '

OEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

The ranluionr of Wealth.
Upon the occasion of the presenta 

tion of an e.ipcnttlve loving cup recent 
ly to n New York merchant who was 
celebrating the scinlccqtcnnlal annl- 
vcnutry of ulx entry Into btiHliieBB the 
feclplpiit gnro to the tlonoro, his em- 
ployeofl, ml vice on how to accumulate 
wealth. Many of those prpHOtit lnul 
been IdentltleU with the tlrin hoadcHl 
by the cup receiver upward of a quor- 
tor of a century.

Cra'auR diluted In extenBO on the Im 
portance of obxcrvliiK frugality In 
miKill thliiKH. t'sptH'lnll.v until the nil- 
clous of u fortune lnul been OHtitb- 
llwbiil. He liiRtiinceil IIH object ICHHOIIS 
two points In hlx career. When incan 
descent mantlet* wore Introduced the 
magnate liosltntiil nboiit adopting 
tlioin In tho cuuntlni; nxWi because of 
the expense Involved. Only when It 
WIIH (IrinoiiMtmtiMl that cconoiny could 
bo fffi>cte<l \\otlld IIP npply '''cm to 
gas Ji'tH. During the SpnnlHh war he 
paid tho help In ciiHh to mive the coxt 
of the reveuuo Htauip tax. \rhcreas for 
merly and since check payments were 
made.

Jnr<tu<-» Th Mm ml.
Snini-tlilnt; of tin- rnn-cr of Thlbaud 

may bo gathvrxtl from a sketch by A. 
Dnmlrlut. editor of llu> Ui-vilc ill's Don 
Monties:

"Tlillinud wits burn at H»r<U>iiu\ on 
Sept. 'J7, 1S8(I, and It was under thp 
KiiUlliiK eye of Ills father Hint he be 
gan his musical (Munition. He wit* 
nearinj; his ninth year when ono day 
YKII.VO ennie to play In Bordeaux. On 
IcjivliiK the stage at the end of the per 
fonnanc? Ysnye eutieht sight of the 
child.

"'Are you pleased with mo?' he 
ankod.

" 'Oh, yes, 1 answered Jacques, 'but I 
could piny as well.'

"Laughing heartily at this audacity, 
Ysnye gavo bis violin to Jacques and 
asked him to pliiy. Without a trace of 
nervoiiMiCHs the child seized the Instru 
ment mid played one of the numbers 
that bad Jtut been Interpreted by 
YHH.VC. Moved almost to tears by bis 
performance, Ysnye took bis young col 
league In his arms und proclaimed loud 
ly Hint lie would ono day be the master 
of tliem all.

"At the age of thirteen Thlbaud en 
tered the Purls conservatoire and won 
u first honorable mention In 1895 and 
the llrst prize In 1WM1. He wns imme 
diately engaged by Kdwnrd Colonne as 
the first vtolla soloist of his orchestra. 
From that time dutc:i tbt popularity of 
Jacques Thlbaud In I'.trU." — London 
News.

»ve JUKI renited a lot of S.win? 
MiiliiiKs, high arm nnd high C'BBB. 
-. II from (12.60 to 810.50.

Now is ihe time to have jour B cj- 
cliH lepaired and cleaned ready lor 
pprinii uie.

For Rul.ler Stamps of all kinds call 
«•> mj shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Promot Attention
Robes and Slate 6rav« 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salishnrv. Md.

tbc Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW.
Losses Paid Promptly.

(let Our Kates Hefore Insuring' E *e
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

F-IIRE.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies sre represented by us. 
Insurance on on'r books U 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

DR. FENNER'S
KIDNEY - 

Backache
All diseases of Kldntys, 

31»<1d-r Urinary Orrana.
A I- i Rheumatism, Back 

acbc.HrartDlasass.Oravsl. 
Dropsy, female Troublts.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brother*, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr-ground flour; faucy 
paU-niroller processflour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny,fine table meal.ohop*, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

ABt»rlc>m Walter*.
"If you want to find an American 

waiter you must look for him In the 
cheap rMtanrinti." mild Oscar, inaltre 
d'hotol of the \Vnltlorf-Astorla. "An 
American waiter Is xeldnm HOOII In a 
roHtaunint of the llrsl I-IIIHS. In the 
henneries you find none but Americans 
nnd Irish. In the OX|HMIM|VO restaurants 
the waiters nearly all are French. In 
the middle class places they art) Ger 
man or KiigllMb. but always foreign.

"1 t-an offer no explanation for this, 
but years of observation have taught 
me that It Is a fact. U cannot bo be 
cause of tho Incompetency of tho Amer 
ican waiter^. As a rule a man Is served 
more quickly In a hennery than ho Is lu 
n large restaurant. But tho beanery 
waiters huvo u slapdash air about 
them that gives tho customer to under 
stand that they think they are just a* 
good as ho U. They shun anything 
like an air of servility. They don't 
seem to expect tips, and they don't get 
them. Perhups that Is why the Ajiier- 
Icmn waiter Is not suited for a high 
class restaurant."—N«w York Press.

Thtrs Is a
lie. I'riHier 

^ In-i HU 
n fret-

Doa't Worn* dlicourai«d. 
lUroforyou. I f lu'roawury wi 
lli> lui<, »|M-iit u m» iiiuM riir 
ou-i'-. a* \ i'ii' -» All fiiiiniilliil li

ni. 1'i'iinvr'H Kldni'T and Ilurkiu lio Cur* 
,• tlin cuunfl of my IH-II.K nil vu tn-(lu> . 1 liud 
furTtirrd tcn'uLly of kidney <||NCUM) for 
lint rriliiri'd In nrlKln to I'JU |HIIIII(|H.
  l-lgll Hl^ IKIIIIIlU.

W'.ll. MrlilKJIN. Ollru I'uriiai-r. U." 
DriiKuM« ."•"<• ..II. A«k riirt'ixik ItiMik Fre«

*""' Core Cln-ulnr. Ill 
|.'nntit.r. KimlonluNT

VOU KC.EF* A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals anil firms 
are solicited.

»,-»"« F. L. WAILES, Secretary.
I now

W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches, Jewel-, 

ry and Clocks.
SUerware and Wed 
ding Rings.

Spectacles and Ejegl.ww ProBtrlj FlttH.
Watches, Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

ami Warranted. . 4
A. W. WOODCOCK/'

712 Main Street, SalUbnry, Md

Agent fnr 
lar Pruol Hi

The ItllH}-1

CHICHtS /ER'3 CN6USH /
PENNYROYAL PHIS

(T Ol'

Toadvin & Bell,
Altorneys-at-Law.

i.ftlc (l,i|i'iHltt- I'Mirl llotine. Cur. \\Hlir 
• ml HvlHiiin Hlrn I".

Froni'it Hiieniliin in COIIK-IICIIIH ni'il nil 
K»l litiHliiriui.

Pensions Secured.
John Wain« tight & Co. No. 3 \V. 

7th StreeCWllriungton, Del. PenslonB 
are now given for BKL- as well as phjai 
cal debilily $0. when OS yenrn of aue, 
18. when 05, »li'. » hrn OH. $12 when 
70. Hlanki and information tent by 
mail fiee of charge. Write to ua at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVKUTI 
HKR. •it* OHIOSlBTia OHBMIOAL OO. 

MKll,*.. »,«».,,

To Cure a Cold in
-«yrfve Bromo Quinine Tablets.

HA rigiutui-ij.

\Vr ilminj>;ton School.
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TX> YOU GET tIP
WITH A LAME BACK ?
TrooMe Mate You Miserable.

I'——'I

Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers Is. sore to know of the wonderful 

. cures made by Dr. 
l Kllmer's Swamp-Root, 

the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, and is wonderfully successful In promptly curing 

lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Brlghfs Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp.Root is noi rec-

THE FARM GIRL
A Urge Variety of Occupa 

tions Open to Her.
Should Select One that rs Suited 

Her Neighborhood.'
to

i In a symposium In the Wisconsin 
I Farmer on the possibilities of a farm 

er's daughter enjoying an Income-, and 
yet living at home, there are many 
suggestions offered. We quote ear 
tracts from some of the.letters:

"A. little canvassing for various ar- 
tlclM will aid and Is usually attended 
with good profits, providing the per 
son has" the grit and will carefully 
study the business."

"My daughters raise sage, onion 
nets, garden seeds and poultry, all of 
which give the girls out door exercise.

ney,
|ust the remedy you need. 
In so many ways, in hospital work, In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
jehase relief and has proved so successful In 

.-^gvery case that a special arrangement has 
»en made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall; also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.

will be found \ „„„-].'. < 
11 has been tested cheeks-"The parents might give the daugh 

ter a certain per cent, of the profits 
for caring for the milk from a number 
of cows', and dairy products are al 
ways In demand."

'•One who has an eye for the beau 
tlful, joined to an idea of the eterna 
fitness of things and a HUle tact, couUwWwritligm^tu^r^nS^SS «lrl» h»t8. furnishing h.r own ma

//,.,, . _° r (*!*!• 1*1 'offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer & Co., Bine- 

H. Y. Thehamton, N. Y.
regular fifty cent and n<
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mlnUke, but remembtr the name. Swamp- Hoot, Dr. Kllmer'n Bwarnp- 
Root, and the address, Blngbamton, N. Y.on evsrj bottle.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONK PHOFIT. 
IJTR1CTLY UIU1I OKADE 

Catalogue and book of miggeitlomi 
fully given. Convenient term*.

terlalH.
"Tomatoes, string beans and catsu] 

cun be put up In cans and bottles 
which will always find ready sale. The

Takkg Desperate Cfcaiccs.
It is true that many contract colds 
id recover from them without taking 
ny precaution or treatment, and a 
mowledge of this fsct leads other to 
ake their chances instead of giving 
leir colds the needed attention, 't 
lould be borne in mind th»t«-v<>ry onld 
eakens th« lung-, Inwcr* the viulitv, 

makes the system letbablr to withstand 
ach succeeding cold and paved he 

way for more cerious disease*. Can you 
fford to take turn detperate chances 

when Chamberlain'» Cough Remidy. 
amous for its cnrrs of colds, can be 
ad for a trifle? For sale by all drug 

gists. *

Prof Jacob A. 7. eylvr, principal of 
Antietam Grammar School, HHJI 
own, has been appointed superintend 

ent of the Washington C.unty Or- 
ihans* Home and tr ok charge on Fri 
lay, succeeding Mrs. John Wagaman 

resigned.

•heer-

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTiriORE, HD.

Do You Have Trouble 
Vkith Your Eyes?

If no. do not delaj but 
romeftUonceand be fit 
ted free of charge with a 
patr<>fKl<u"ie* that will 
make you believe you 
have, a brand new pair 
of eye*.

Delay In getting!)***** 
I* a dangeroiu mistake.

Wo have the latent 
melhodH.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Agent for HI I lie I A- Kreemnn Fire nnd llurg- 

lar Fruol Hare.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

girls who do plain sewing are gen 
erally well compensated."

"There are busy housekeeper* In 
the country that would be too glad to 
know of some girl of a neighbor v 
would come In and help them la an 
emergency, like unexpected company 
Illness, etc., paying them well."

"On a farm a girl can very proflta 
bly engage her time, after asststln 
with the houaehojd duties, by cultlva' 
Ing a pn:ch of berries which wl 
bring a fair price In the market. A 
patch of beans or onions Is a very 
profitable crop."

"Our oldest girl takes most of the 
care of an apiary of flfty or sixty 
swarms of bees, spring count. She 
owns nve-geventeenths of the bees 
now, having purchased the same with 
money earned by caring for them a 
few years ago on shares."

"Running a farm is an excellent oc 
cupation for xlrls and ia no disgrace. 
It Is honorable, healthy and Rood In 
every way. They can run father's 
farm the same :is the lirothers do. with 
equal honor, propriety, health and In 
come, and thus become Independent 
of others for support."

'There Is a .great opealng for the 
glrl« on the form In the line of •Iress- 
maklng. If some of our farmers' 
daughters would K art In that business 
they would In a short time (If 'hor- 
oughly competent) get all the work 
they could do. and It would be more 
remunerative than school teaching, or 
any oilier work that girls usually do 
when employed away from home.*'

"But, girls, wha'ever you do !f you 
wish to make n success of your tinder- 
taking you must lenrn to do your work 
neatly and well."

These suggest a varie y of occupa 
tions, nnd almost :iny girl who wishes 
to earn hor own spending money, or 
lay up a sniiK little sum for future 
needs, should he ali'.e to select one 
that Is sultoil Io her own neighborhood 
and herself.

Are You A Dyspeptic?
If you are a dyspeptic you owe it to 

yourself and your friends to get will. 
Dysp psia anroys the dytpeptic's 
friends decaute the dlaeate sours his 
disposition as wt 11 as hi stomach. Ko 
dol Dyspepsia Cure will not only cure 
dyspepsia, ^digestion snd sour stomach
bat this palatable, reconstruct! e tonic 
digestant streigthei s tl e whole diges 
tive spparstu 9, and sweetens the life as 
well a* the stomach. When you take 
Kodot Djspepsla Cure the food you eat 
is enjoyed. It is dlgrsled, assimilated 
and its nutrient propertiisappropriated 
by the blood and tifsues. Health Is the 
res lit S ild by all dru;gist* *

PROOF ENOUGH.
One Of Salisbury's Prominent Men 

Says So And Will Be Believed.
In all Marj land better | ruof of the 

merits «nd worth of Doan'a Kiilnev 
Pills I ban the following could n->t lie- 
Found. Sitli bury piople nil kni»v Mr. 
Traitt, and know he wouM nev. r en- 
done a v>re»«irail'n uulnw he knew it 
to be gool.

E, 8ampn.li TioiU, f,.nn> r at d owner 
of the fertilizer factory, rvst'ltn* un 
East Church StreVt Extension nays: 
"My flretexp rli uc.< with kidney com 
plaint was frit a j ear ago I ant Febru 
ary. It commenced with pains in my 
leit hide and work-d around to the 
small of my back. The «nin «HB quite 
severe fora day or so an i nf u r that 
trouble from the kidney stcretions ex 
isted for which I used m.ny well known 
remedies. It is true I received some 
relief but the last of them I uwd was 
Doan's Kidney Pills which I procured 
at White & Leonard's drag store.

They have checked the trouble to a 
great extent I believe them to be all 
that 1s claimed for them "

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents. 
Foster-Mil burn Co , Buffalo, N. Y , 
sole agents for the II. 8.

Remember the name, D>anV, and 
take no other. *

Maryland News Column.
A volunteer firemen's association was 

organised at Sykesvillr.
A 88 pound snnppcr was caught by a 

negro along Elk Crtek on Monday .
The N-w CaMle Prp«b)t*-ry will hold 

its April nv eting in Oliver Church. Wll-

'Surlslo work with the first dose." 
Let Rheuniacide begin today the cam 
paign sgainat illse re in your body. At 
all drnggipts. *

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters U the natural, never 
fulling remedy for a Uzy liver. '

Ordinary household accidents have no 
terrors when there's a bottle of Dr. 
Tho-aas' Electric Oil in the medicine 
chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruises, 
sprains. Insti nt relief. *

A &> ton Rteam ohovel "turned turtle" j 
in the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, near 
Cun berland. / '

- ••..•NV.VV!AVV\.\VYV>.V^-.V,*.., I .- •Nvyy v^v •^V^VXV\VN\

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought* and which baa been. 

In nse ft»r over 3O years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Goanterfelts, Imitations and " Just-ns-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger the health of 
Infants and Children  Experience against Experiment.

The new weave mill which is being 
built on the site of the Spring Lawn 
paper mill, recently destroyed by fire, 
is being Htted up with machinery pre 
paratory to starting operations.

Best Cough Medicine For Children.
When you buy a cough medicine for 

small children you want one in which 
yon can place implicit confidence. You 
want one that not only relieves but 
cares. You want one that is unques- 
tiona ly harmlesr. You want one that 
Is pleasant to take. ChamberUin'sCough 
Remedy meets all these conditions. 
There is nothing so good for the coughs 
and colds incident to childhood It is 
also a certain preventive and cure, for 
croup, and there is no danger whate\er 
from whooping cough when it is given. 
It has been used in many epidemics of 
that disease with perfect success. For 
sale by all druggists. *

The damage suit* of Mrs. Frankie 
Maierand Mrs. Edit P. Zitr, wives 
respectiv.-ly, of the engineer and fire- 
man who lost their lives in a wreck on 
the Chesapeake Beach;Railway, in Cal- 
vert county have been compromiser1 , 
the plaintiff ) agreeing to accept $1,780 
in each case. The railioad company 
was sued in each cace for.?20,OOC.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Leesville, 

Ind., when W. H. Brown of that place, 
who was expected to die, hud his-life 
saved by Dr. King's Ntw Discovery for 
Consumption. He writes; "I endured 
insufferable agonies from Asthma, but 
your New Dltcovery nave rue immediate 
relief and soon thereafter effected a 
complete cure." Similar curee of Con 
sumption, Pheumonia, Bronchitis and 
Grip are numerous. It's the peerless 
remedy for all throat and lung troub 
lee. Price BOcts. and 81.00. Guaranteed 
all druggists. Trial bottles free. *

Over 85,000 mui-kritt and other hides i 
have be> n shipped thus far this season 
by Mr. A W. Wing«te of White Haven

The last shootof the Middletown, Del, 
Shooting Anccistion, in the Parker gun 
contest, will be held next Thursday.

It's the little colds that grow into big 
colds; the b'g colds that end in con 
sumption and death. Watch the little 
colds Dr Wood's Norway Pine 
8 rnp. *

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchlness 
of the skin of any tort, Instantly re 
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's 
Ointment. At any drug store. *

The ducking season en the Sueque 
hanna Flats closed Thursday. Ducks are 
still plentiful, but the season has been 
a poor one on account of the unfavor 
able weather.

. 
While George Hill was cleaning

In late yearg men have made fortunes 
out of the tailings of gold mines. The I 
mil's in which the ore formerly wa* 
crushed and the crude processes then in 
use allowed a large percentage of the 
precious metal to escape, an i that IOPB 
amounted in tome cases to a fortune. 
The stomach is just like a stamp mill 
in this respect, that when it is not in 
perfect order it allows the escape and 
waste of much of the precious nutri 
ment contained in the fcod That loss 

I when continuous means the loss of 
j man's greatest fortunes-health. Science 

out. offers a remedy for this condition in
a well on the farm of Thomas Swan, 
n«ar Summit Bridge, the rope around 
his body broke, and be fell to the bot- 
torn, in eight feet of water, and nai- 
rowly escaped drowning.

The erection of the piers for the new 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing 
ton Railroad bridge over the Susquc- 
banna River at Havre de Grace will be 
commenced shcrtly.

Hone* alway* on *ale and exchange.  Hone* boarded by the day, week, month oryear. 1 he beHt attention given to everythingleft In our care. CJood groom* alwayn In the
liable.

TRAVKLKRH conveyed to any part ol the 
IM-nliiHul*. Htyll*h IcaniH for hire. Bu* 
inif l« a'l train* and bout*.

White
The Ilimy Hlable*.

& Lowe,
Dock Ht..Salisbury, Md

WAGNER'S
Green House Restaurant,

13 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
In the city and Is crowded dally. 

DININO ROOM FOR LADIES.

Home-Made Cabbage Cutter. 
We depict herewith a very useful 

cabbage-cutter. It haa :\ frame made 
of maple or otliei line itralneil wood, 
an Inch anil :i uttarlof Uilrk. The bot 
tom Is four feet long and one foot wide. 
The Bldex aru the same In length and 
four Inches wiilo. At one end pieces 
Rhaped tins shown in the engraving, 
four Inches wlile and four Inches long 
on lop, sloping to twelve Inches, are 
firmly at arlieil. One inch altove the 
bottom are grooves half an inch deep 
and the same In width, extending the 
entire length of earh. Above the cen 
tre of the bottom a hole Is cut, three 
Inches square. In which three knlvoi 
are set diagonally and,nearly tliitwlsa, 
the edge being slightly higher than 
the bucks. The cuttlnK-box Is twelve 
Inches square and ten Inches deep, 
made of Inch iMiards. A half-Inch

Robbed The Grave.
A startling incident, is narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows; 
"I was in an awful condition. My skin 
was almost jtHow, eyeatunken, tongue 
coated, pain continually in back and 
side*, no appetite, growing weaker day 
by day. Three physicians had given me 
up. Theu I was advised to try Electric 
Bitters; to my great joy the first bottle 
made a decided improvement. I con 
tinued their use for three weeks, and 
am now a well man. I know they 
robbed the grave of another victim." 
No one thould fail to try them. Only 
50 centc, guaranteed at all drug 
stores. *

The Best Fa«ly Salve. I
Witjh Hazel gives Instant 

relief from Burn?, cures CuU, Bru'ses, 
Sires, Eczema, Tetter and all abrasions 
of the skin. In buying Witch Hazel 
Salve it is only necessary to see that 
you get the genuine DeWiti't and • 
cure is certain. There are many cheap 
counterfeits on the market, all of which 
are worthless, and quite a few are dan 
gerous, while UeWitfs Witch Harel 
Salve Is perfectly harm!e<a and cures 
So'.d by all druggiotr. *

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It corrects t'he "weakn'ss" of the stom 
ach, prevents waste and lors of nour 
ishment, and puts the stomach 
and organs of digestion and nu 

i trition into a condition of health which 
enables them to save and assimilate all 
the nutriment contained In the food 
which is eaten. In all cases of consti 
pation the use. of Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant 
P.-llets will speedily and permanently 
cure the disease.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal

If you want to .....
Enjoy Yoiir Meal 

Buy Schaeffer's Bread.
Fresh Rolls, BUM. Pies and Cakes

UI'T CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Salisbury Bakery

The fire companies of Annapolis will 
hold a carnival of sports and amuse 
ments from May 20 to JuneS for the 
purpose of raising funds for better 
equipment of the di par! men t.

JOSEPH SHAEFFBR, 
'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

Bverr Tr«»-p«r !« ««  ____OHEIDA oomnntrrr
JUWIPTRAP

because it is 
made by the 

Idest Trap- 
atex* in the 

world>-od Is 
thoroughly 

; tested and guar 
anteed before

tearing the factory. Your dealer will 
replace any that break.
SlU hi DORHAN&SimH HARDWARE CO,

CABUAUK Cl'TTKB.
cleat of tine, hardwood IH screwed to 
each side, a II: tie IB.SH than an Inch 
from the liottoui. These cleats niD 
freely In the grooves nt the sides. A 
round hole ten Inches In diameter la 
cut In the Itottom of the box. The 
motion Is Impartial to the box by s 
crank urxm which plays a pitman, 
hinged to the box has shown above. 
The cover Ills down snugly Into ths 
box, and Is held In pln-e by a Htrap of 
Iron, lieut as Known In the engraving; 
aud provided At the ends wltU knobs 
of India-rubber which presn upon the 
outside of the box, holding the cover 
down. The cabbage or rootn to be cut 
are placed In the Iwx. the cover press 
ed down upon them, and then, by the 
revolutions of the crunk shaft, the box 
plays back and forth over the diagonal 
knlvcH. The hitler may IKS set to cut 
more or IKS* rapidly, as desired.

Good For Children.
The (leatant Io take and harmless 

One Minute Cough Cure gives imme 
diate relief in all case s of Cough, Croup j 
and LaGrippe becaus; it does not pass 
Immediately into the stomach, but takes 
effect rifcht at the seat of the trouble. 
It draws out the inflammation, hea's 
and soothes and cures permanently by 
enabling the lungs to contribute pure 
life-giving and life sustaining oxygen 
to the blood and tissues. One Minute 
Cough Cure is pleasant Io take and it 
is good alike for young and old. Sold 
by all druggists. *

The students of the Lower School of 
the Jacob Tome Institute have arranged 
to hold athletic spt rts each Friday after 
noon.

Beef That's Good
and fre*h mt»U of all kind* In *eaaoo 

at thli market.

SHEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable 41. to a now what', right In our Ho. 
audUow to b«.t prepar. IU You will Had 
our wrvlo. prompt and acoommodallnt. 
orders will "»elv. ear.f,l atlsnUoo and 
b, rilled with mtard U> yourdlreollon*.

H. F. POWELL.
(HneoeMor toBrllllD»ham ft row*ll.) 

t, . 8ALJ8BUBY MD.

IMg pens wlili'h Mtanil lilgh on posts, 
with an open s|iiu-o beneath the floor, 
are cold pluces In winter, despite straw 
•leddlng. It saveM fued and adds io 
the health and comfort of the pigs to 
"bank up" sucli i»enn or otherwise keep 
the wlndn from whlstllnc under them 
and tlirouKli the floors.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
"I have been subj >ct to roiatic rheu 

matism for yiars," says E. H. Waldron 
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints 
were stiff and gave me much pain and 
discomfort. My joints would crack 
when I straightened up. I used Cham 
ber lain'a Pain Balm snd havn be.n 
thoroughly currd. Have not had a pain 
or ache from the old trouble for many 
months. It is certainly a most wonder 
ful liniment. For sole by all drug- 
gUU,

Freshets in Elk Riv.r the past winter 
have washed several sand ban in the 
channel between Cedar Point and Elk 
ton which will irevent vctseli from 
reaching the, Elkton wharves, ' xcept 
on high tides.

One Lady's Recommendation Sold Fifty
Boxes Of Chanberialn's Stomach

And liver Tablets.
I have, I believe, s>ld fifty bsxea of 

Chamberlain's Stomach Mid Liver Tab 
lets, on the reoommend-itlop of one 
lady here, who first bought a box of 
them about a rear ago. 8h -a never tires 
of telling her neighbors and friends 
abcut the good qualities of th se Tab 
lets.—P. M. 8HORK, Rooh eter, Ind. 
The pleasant purgative effect of these 
Tablets makes them a favorite with 
ladles everywhere. For sale by all 
druggists. ' *

The Ccunty Coinuiisslonersof Prince 
George'* county have Bxed the tax rate 
for 1904 at 90 cents on the 8100, an In 
crease of one c->nt over the rate of last 
year.

A Cure For Headache.
Any man, woman or child suffering 

from beadache, biliousness or a dull, 
drowsy feeling should take one or two 
of DeWitt's Little Early Risers n^bt 
•bd morning. These famous 1 ttle pills 
are famous because they^re a tonic as 
well as a pill. While they cleanse the 
system they strengthen and rebuild 
it by their tonic effect upon the liver 
and bowels. So'.d by all druggis's. *

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. . It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea  The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

nmiv. IT «ui>««r «TH»T. MIW »o«« omr.

B AUTIMOKK CHESAPKAKK & ATI.AN-
Til 1 RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

Hteamer connection* between Pier 4 Light HI
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railwaydivision at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-Table In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday, 

. Heptember, Uth, 1MB.
Ka*t Bound.

11 
fcl.
p. in. 

Baltimore........... .Iv :t W
Clalborne................. « i">
McDanlel*.......-....... 4JCI+Harper................... « 84
K.u Michael*....... ...... 8 40
Klvrnlde.....    ..... n 4.1
Royal Oak... ..,...... 6 48Kirk-ham................ 8 B3
Bloomfleld... ............ « M
Kaitou. ..................... 7 Oil
Bethlehem......... ..... 7 ill
PrMlon. .  _ .... . 7 »Llnchemer ............... 7 Sfl
Kllwood................... 7 M
Hurl»ck...,.....«....... 7 4(1
Rhodecdale...... ....... 7 47
Reed'" Urove_._...... TW
Vienna.................... 7511
MardelaHprtngii ..... 807
Hebron........ ............ 8 li
itockawalklng... .... 8 IK
Hall»liury......._....... » :i»
N. Y. PA N.Jct.......
Wal«lon"......._... ...... MM
PamonKhurg...... ..... 8 4i
PltUvllle .................. 848
WlllardK ........_..... » 51
New Hupp.... ............
Whaleyvllle ........... 848
HI Marllur.... __ ...... 1)0.1Berlin...................... » WOje-in illy ........... ar H 25

p. in.

» 
Ex.
p. m.4 1 1 
~ 85 
Til 
7 41 
7 51)
7 .11 

.7 W 
H Oi 
H at 
H in
8 .11 
» 38 
s 40 
8 V 
d .'0 
8 57 
tat 
HOW 
« 17 
» *> 
<> »

li <•* Hi1.1 
WISH 

IU m
I ) OH 
U> li 
1» ^' 
10 s& 
p. n-.

1
Mull. 
a. in.

. » 
» 
» 
• 

111 
ID 
1» 
10 
HI 
10 
10 
10 
10
10
11
I
II 

I

11 
I'
I 1
II

UI U 
l!l W 
''•» » 
1340

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyton i Batto. R. H

DKLAWABE DIV18IOS. 
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I Dully. I Dally eiqi-pt Sunday. <f Stop only on i " ' ......notice to conductor or agent 
or on Htgual." 

I TMU>1' U> leave panaeagen rrom Middle 
^ town and polnlfi Bouih.

  Bll.VNCH KOAU8.
Dela., Md. A Va. B. K.  Leave H»rrln«lou 

for Kraukllu City and way ntatlon>i 10.40 a. 
in. w««k day>; 0.14 p.m. wrek da.». Ke- 
turulng tram leave* Franklin City 8.UO a. 
m. and J20II |>. in. week day*. 

Leave Franklin City for Ohlnooteague, (T|»
 learner) 1.2H p. in. week dayi. Ke turn Ing-leave ClilncoU'HKiie 4.62 a. in.wrek davii. Delaware and Chenapeake railroad leave*enapea
Clayton for Oxford and way nlalloui8.40a.nl. 
and 6.22 p. m. week day*. lU-lurnlni

daOxford e.Vi a. m. and l.M p. m. week day*. 
I Cambridge and Hvarord railroad, Ueave* 
Heaford for Cambridge and InlermedlaU 
 latloim II.19 a. m. and 0.52 p. m. week dan 
Retui nlnx leave Cambridge 7,UU a. m. and US 
p. m. week day*.

CONNKtTIONH Al Horter with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. Al TownMnd wllh Uneen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
Ion, with Delaware A CheoapeaKe Kallroed 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
Harrlnxlun.wltb Delaware, Maryland A Vli- Klnla llranc'h. Al Hcafonl. wllh C'ambrlilt* 
AHeaford Railroad. At l>elmar, wllh NfW 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
and Peuln*ula Railroad*.

J. R. WOOD.4. B. HUTCH IN-ON 
Hen'1 Manager O. P. A

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTIHTH, 

Uffl** on Main Street, WalUbary, Maryi ind

W* offer our profemlonal  ervleo* to I be ubllo at all boor*. Nitron* Oxld* OKU *S- 
alolnUred to thoae desiring It. OB* ran ai-
 *T*b* found at home. Vtilt Vrlnor" ADM.. 
very Tne» day.

r- Dally.MoeptHaturd*yandttunday.
II BaturdaT only.J. t and B-OWly except Hunday.
No. 8 gel* connection at Jlerlln from D. M. 

4 V. train No. DBS, north, and w;nuecuat 8al- 
Ubwry al N. Y. P. * N Junction wllh N. ^ . P* N train* NUK. HI miuth and Vi. north.

No. il connect* al "alUbury at N. Y . P. * N. AuucUou wllh N. Y. P. AN. train NK. W.
 aulh. a. d at -Berlin with II. U. A V. train
Mn.CM&.MlUtll.AM ....   . ...Mo. '1 K»l» .ronueelliin-at N. > .. P. « "• Junction from N. Y. P. * N. train No.HO. north. No.'Kxonneol* at N. Y. P. * N. Jttui-- Uou wlUi N.Y.a'. <* N. train No.NO, uorili.

B

SAM'L R. OOUQLASS
,1

O. Vickers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Saliabnry National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY. MD.

Hlieop should alwayn lie 
with milt. It aid* (Hue I'on 
vauU disease.

]>rovlded 
and pro-

WANTEU-Falthful Person to «U1 
on retail trade and agenU for manu 
facturing house having well established 
business; local territory; straight salary 
 90 paid weekly and  xpen« money 
adraoced; praTloua experitnce unoeo-

lary; poaltlon [ermanent; buslneat 
luooessful. Enclose self addreaaed en 
velope. Superintendent Traveler*, 606 
Uonon Bldjc., Ohioaco

Tomato pickets on the Lower Eastern 
Shore have refused tc contract wllh 
growers at a higher price than 88 per 
ton.

FOIlTSHaNEr^IAR

Tutt's Pills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER, atrairfctbea the dlnstiw organ*, 
reguk&e the bowels, and are an.

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
la material districts their virtues are

noocntesd, as toy possess

The steam tag Bomaa, of Chesapeake 
City, sunk in Elk river, near Blktor, 
the resq.lt of rnnning imto a hidden log, 
Thursdtv morning. The crew was

A Thoughtful Man.
M. H. Austin, of Winchesttr, Ind., 

knew what to do in the hour of nerd. 
His wife bad euch an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of and 
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she 
f ot relief at once and was finally cured. 
Only 2Bc. Many drugstore. *

The goverornent Huh batchi ry at the 
mpoth of the Susqoehanna will brg'n 
its usual summer operation this week.

Makes A Glean Sweep-
There's nothing like doings thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever 
heard of, Buoklen's Arnica Salve is the 
beat. It sweeps away and cures Burns, 
Sorei, Hralser, CuU, Bails, Ulcers, Skin 
Eruptions snd Piles. It's onlj U3c, and 
guawteed to give aatis/uciion by. all 
druggists. .

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Offlc* Jac-knon llulldlug, -:- MiilnHiroe

SAU8BUB MD.

Head of Main Bt, Salisbury, Md.

N1EW YORK', PHU.A._* NWWOI.K ic K.
CAT* OMAHI-M KOUHI." 

Time table in effect Kov. 80,1803.
HoDTH BoVMIt TUAIKS.

Nun. M) 
LeaTO a.m.

NewVork............ ^ »Philadelphia (lv_ll> l« 
WaahtunUm ....... J

V+7 
p.ui.

H aft

II <»

85 
a, in.

7 40

Baltlmure... ........ » «- I Ml
II U

HI M\a.m. A, in U &)« HI
U 4ft

ALflMOUK, CHEMAl'EAKK* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO niVKK LINE.
Haltlnioro-Hallibury RoaU.

KALI. AM) WINTKK HCHEDUI.K.
Comiiii-ncliiK Monday, O.-CobiTJ, 1MH, Ilia HTKAMKK "TIVOI.I" will Irave landlnfiou Ihc WlixiinU-o Hlvvr Line, a* follow*:

Monday*. W«dun>day« and Friday*.
l.ritvr Sullibnry il"> p. m., Ouantlou,S.J6; A Urn Wharf, 4 0">; WldgeiiD, 4/PK WblU Ha- viMi 4.n>-. Ml. Vrrnon, r..|,\ lUiarlnic Point, H I.V lifal'H Inland. •.£>:'. Wlm»li- • I'ulnl.D.I.S; llixintT • l«<and Pifr, H.I.I.
Arriving In Baltimore early the followlDf 

morn Ing*.Niitr.-stmiiHT will not "top at Hooper'* Ulund 1'lrr on Irln Io Ilalllnmre.
ItvturnliiK, will li-avi' Baltimore from Pl«r 

a, Light *tnwt. every Tnewlay. Tbunday and Halurday, at 5 p. m., for Ibr laudluga Daned.I'oliiipotloii inadf atHalltlinry wllli lh» rail 
way dlvlnloii mill Wllh N. Y. P. a N. R. R.IUlfn of fare betwi-ru s«ll*liury and Baltl- miirv, flml rlaM, II..W; mund-trip. good lor SO dayx.r2.AU-, M-wmil clana, IIJJO; •late-room*, tl, mvaii>. 50<. Kree Ixrtlin on board.For other Information writ* to 
T \ JOYNrX, lloiifralHnpurlntendtnt.

' 'f. MlTltlHH'H.Uvn. Pu«*. Agent.
Or Io W. s. Oordy, AgL. Kall.bury. Md

8 W « <

Hospitality at
SmaJI Expense

^$^3^^™^™ iwnil bill on your own Icnowli-dge of how lo 
receive and exlniilK lio*pltttllly. *;'. i. , Terlmiie llerrli-k U-lli< you ull abonl II. l'i»l- 
paid Wcentn. 
E. J. CLODE. Publl«h«r. 186 Filth Ax., «*w Y«<»

p.m.
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NOTICE OF
Changes and Transfers

OF PROPERTY.
The County Commissioners will sH 

March 20. 80, 81, 1904, for the sp««I*J 
purpose of making changes and trans 
fer in real and personal'property.

No changes made after the ail>o»e 
date*. By order of the Board,

J. D. PBIOK, Clerk.
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Porlnlmiutll-.. - 7 '* 
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Lecates beyond that his hdriic is at 
Delmar, where the remains are to be 
sent.— Wednsday's Wilmingtptt Morn 
ing News.

The unfortunate man is a son of 
Perry D. Lecates, of this town. He 
had been employed on the B. & A. for 
over two years. He wail about thirty 

,; i years old, and is survived by five 
brothers and two sisters. The remains

DELMAR.
. were brought here yesterday (Thnrs- 
• dav) for burial.

I

Miss Lillian Ellis spent Enslei with 
her parents lit Shiirptown.

Mr. F. Leslie Barker returned Mon 
day from a business trip to WilmiiiK- 
ton.

Misnes-Clevie and Florence Hearn, 
of Frnitlanil, s)ient Easter as the guests 
of Miss Ada Reiininger.

Mr. Arthur (tonly, of Craddockville, 
Vs., v isited friends in town this week.

Miss Lulu Marker bus Ix-en the guest 
of relatives in Wilmington this week.

F. G. Elliott has on sale all kinds 
of garden seed at the lowest prices.

Messrs. T. A. Veasey, J. W. Ander 
sin, and W. E. (iennnii spent Tuesday 
in Lewes in the interest of the new 
bank.

Mr. W. A. Wells, of Aberdeen, has 
been in town this week.

The Delmar Packing l'o.. is repair 
ing their warehouse which was dam 
aged some time'ago.

Daniel J. Parker has purchased of 
John J. Culver the latter's farm situ- ! 
ated about two miles from Delmur. 
The farms contains about M acres, and ] 
brought *K)00.

Samuel F. Krause has returned to 
Delmar and again assumed charge of 
the bakery here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Culver, of Phfl- 
adelphia. who have lieeu the guests of 
relatives here, are now \ isiting friends
in Norfolk.

i , .
G. T. Jones lias moved his resi 

dence oiiJCa.it Street.
G. T. Jones has moved his photo 

graph gallon- from East Street to the 
lot adjoining W. N. Cannon's Dnig ! 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Culver, of Phil • 
adelpbia, who have been the guests of ' 
relatives here, are now visiting friends 
in Norfolk.

Geo. Borrows, by coining in contact 
with a switch lever Wednesday morn 
ing, had his head bailly cut.

If you' want noteheads, billheads, 
envelopes, posters, dodgers, programs, 
or other 'job printing at reasonable 
prices, try us. We guarantee excellent 
work that will give entire satisfaction.

Lumber is being sawed for the car 
riage repository to be built in the rear 
of the new bank by Mr. T. A. Veasey.

Tin) Messick- Wilson Co., have 
shipped nearly all of their last sea 
son's pack of canned gtxxls. They ex- 
pect to pack this season.

Mr. Floyd Lecates has lx>gitn the 
erection nf his residence on East 
Street.

Three more weeks of the oyster 
season, and the luscious Bivalve will 
take a back seat.

F. G. Elliott lias purchased a gaso 
line engine that for utility is n mar 
vel. It can be easily moved to any 
point, and will run any kind of ma 
chinery. Instead of bringing yon 
wood to the mill the saw can go to 
your wood pile instead.

The building committee of the new 
bank is considering the erection of 
the banking bourn*. There is talk of 
the building lieing built of a new 
building block made of sand and 
cement.

The following program has been se- 
lecte<l to be presented at tbe musical 
to be held at the Opera House to-night 
(Friday) by the Delmar Cornet Band 
under the leadership of Prof. C. P. 
Snyiler, of Union Bridge, Md. 

PART FIRST.
Mareh. '' Unele Sammy," H o 1 /.-

IllilUll.

Sele«'tion, "Refuge," Beimett. 
Singing, Selectedv Male Quartette. 
Trombone Solo,. ."Because," Mr. 

C P. Snyder.
Selection, "Indian War Dance." 
Cornet Solo, "In the Gloaming," 

Mr. S. M. Ellis.
Mareh. "The United Empire," 

Hnghes.
PART SECOND.

Selection, "The Burgomaster.',' 
Gnstave Lenders.

twinging, "Selected, Male Quartette. 
Baritone Solo, "Rooked in the 

Crmlle of the Deep," Mr. Vernon 
Hastings.

Selection, "War Songs of the Boys 
in Blue," Lanrendeau.

Clarinet Solo, "The Bohemian CJirl, 
with variations, Mr. C. P. Snyder.

March. "Battleship Oregon," Ful 
ton.

Mrs. F. K. Lynch, pianist. 
The following members of the hand 

will take part:
Solo Cornet, Mr. S. M. Ellis. 
Solo Cornet, Mr. J. M. Elliott. 
First Cornet, Mr. S. N. Culver. " 
Clarinet, i-ondnctor, Mr. C. P. 

Snyder. *
Clarinet, Mr. L. H. German. 
Solo Alto, Mr. G. W. Nichols. 
Second Alto, Mr. Wm. Nichols. 
Third Alto, Mr. Howard Hastings. 
Trombone, Mr. F. L. Barker. 
Trombone, Mr. C. R. Phillips. 
Baritone, Mr. Yemon Hastings. 
Bass, Mr. F. A. Robcrtson. 
Bass, Mr. S. T. Niblett. 
Snare Drum, Mr. W. S. Marvil. 

1 Bass Drum, Mr. W. T. Simian. 
! The performance will begin i»t eight 
o^-loek.

The programme, an outlined above, 
! will require about two and a quarter 
hours tn play, including an intermis- 
Rion of ten minutes between parts first 
and second.

The general admission will be 
twenty five cents. Tickets are on 
sale at the store of S. N. Culver, 
where seats may be reserved, or by 
nnv ini'iiilxT nf tin: banil.

f, ";
, Mr. V. F; Cdllier, whb'flas been 

spending most of the winter1 at Annap 
olis attending the Legislature, return 
ed home .this week,

Miss Jessie Taylor, who is attending 
Washington College, spent tbe Easter 
holidays with her parents near town.

Mr. Harry Jones spent several days, 
recently with relative* and friends in 
East New Market. *

Mr. Daniel Collier has 
some

returned 
time inhome after spending 

Annapolis.
Miss Mary Oliphant of Baltimore, 

Miss Carry Huflington and Miss Benlah 
Cooper, of Alien were guests of Misses 
Blanche and Marie Taintor at their 
home, "Locust Grove," during the 
Easter holidays.

Rev. Mr. Adkins, of Kiistoii \viis in 
town several days this week.

Miss Lala Jones \\o-s the guest of 
A^len friends, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Siucol Wise, 
of Cape Charles. Va., spent Easter 
with Mrs. Wise's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Boston.

KELLY.
MisH Iila Morris lion returned to Bal 

timore, accompanied by Miiw Florence 
Freeny who is experting to spend sev 
eral weeks with friends and relatives 
there.

Several friends sjient Saturday 
evening with Misses May and Ida 
Morris, among whom were: Mr. nnd 
Mrs. .Toshnn L. Frecny nnd little son 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, 
Misses .Daisy Elliott. .lanie Freeny, 
Lossie Kelley, Alice Johnson, Evn 
Simian, Florence Freeny, Annie Hoi- 
loway ami Yirgie Frecny, Messrs. 
Ononr Morris, Johnie Truitt, Fred 
Collins, Jolinnie Jones. Elmer 
Matthews, Marion Collins, Harold 
Powell, Reuben Fooks, Joe Davis, 
Walter Coll ins anil Mr. (ieorge John
HOll.

Mrs. Allisou (!ordy, who has htM'ii 
quite ill for some time, is slowly im 
proving.

Mr. Walter Hutliiigton, of Salis 
bury spent last Sunday in town,

Misson Nelly (iniliam. who is teueh- 
ing at Mardela mid Florence Rounds, 
principal of Hehmn school s]ient Kus- 
ter ut their homes.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Knulette s)>ent 
this week at conforciKc. They have 
won the friendship and atTcctions of 
all the town and his return here is 
sincerely desired by all. Mr. Bur- 
dotte is an enthusiastic worker and 
has done much toward the building 
up of the M. 1'. rhnrch here. His 
great interest which he has manifested 
while being with us in all things ]>er-. 
turning to hirfprofession, has awakened 
a desire in all his ]x>np|e to know anil 
feel his presence more in the commun 
ity. Rev. F. (i. Fogle preached his 
first sermon here since conference, last 

i Sunday. His return, here, was met 
i with much pleasure In his 1 cmigrega- 
| tlon and other friends. He like Mr. 
BnrHctte, has formed some InHting 
friendships here among the i>eople 
who feel his good influence on the 
town anil, ever helping hand.

Mr. Walter Humphreys spent last 
Sunday in Salisbury, with friends.

Mr. Leo Aeivorth has about com 
pleted his new, large and modern res 
idence near town, which is quite an 
improvement for our little place. Mr 
Acworth and his family ejpect to or 
copy it in the near future.

The yonng folks of town gave a 
lightful dance, Monday evening ii 
honor of Miss Beulab Cooper, who i 
the guest of relatives in town.

The play "While Lie," which w« 
rendered by home talent Wcdnesda, 
evening, was well attended and its re 
soils were very pleasing. All th' 
parts were well rendered and display 
ed much abilitv in its execution.

y< ..,- HEBRON.q   . *

tf nft* rfifo Society, wnitfli met last 
week at Mr-, Henry Howard's, was 
very well attended atid all enjoyed 
themselves very much,

Mr. and MM. Frank Hall are visit 
ing friends nnd relatives in Wllming- 
ton.

Mrs. H. S. PliillipH, retnraed homo 
Monday night after spending the past 
week in Baltimore.

MJSH Coral Collins spent Saturday 
and Sunday \vit_h her mother.

Miss Daisy Elliott, who spent the 
Easter holidays with her niotner, re- 
turned to her school, Monday night.

Misses Minnie Watson, Kate Tnylor 
and Messrs. Harry Robert*) and Dr. O. 
J. Gray, attended the dance at (Juan- 
tieo last Tuesday evening.

Mr. B. L. Freeny made a business 
trip to Baltimore lust week.

MJRH Annabel Lowe, was the uiiettt 
of Mis** Kate Taylor. at her home in 
Qnantico, last Saturday ami Sunday.

We are very xnrry to report that 
there is a large quantity of sleknefB 
in our town.

Miss Mamie Henry, of Spring Hill, 
spent the Kasti r holidays with many 
school friends in Hebron.

Notice To Tomato Growers
Having bought < ut the ff.lisl ury 

Canting Co. nm now ready to airan e 
fur the pai k and d sire to meet th* 
growers on Saturday HfUTnoon, April 
2, .t 2 u'clock; at the office of White ft 
Waller, second floor Wi llmnn Uu Id- 
intf, Main Street, Silishury Md.

O. A. NELSON,
Mitn ger O A Nflcon Packing Co.

Tl»e prompt and efficient work of 
the Senate engrossing clerks, uniler 
the supervision of their chief, 
Mr. L. B. Ker, of Wicimiico Coun 
ty, has lieen particularly rnmpli- 
mente<l, anil seldom has it ever been 
known that such promptness in the 
preparation and dual engrossing of 
bills has existed. Mr. Ker is not a 
novice at the business, for he served 
ax a clerk two yean ago and his pro-, 
motion this mission was due to his in 
defatigable work and attention to duty 
and his propeiwity for pre]mring bills 
in good style and in quick time.

With legs crushed to the hip nnd 
his right unus cniKhed to the ellMiw, 
P. W. Lecates, a brakeiuitn on an ex 
tra west bound freigbl train on the 
Baltimore and Ohiii railroad was 
found shortly after dinner yesterday 
at the Kiist Junction of the railroad.

When found life was still in the 
mangled body and I/ei-atcs was brought 
to the Ninteenth street crossing of the 
B. & O. Railroad ami sent to the Del
•ware Hospital in the Phoenix ambu 
lance where he died live minutes after 
bailiff admitted. At what time the 
accident occurred or how the man lost 
his life will perluiiw never IK- kiiiiwn, 
but the general hUiiiHisilion is thai lie 
was attempting to Uiard the tniin 
Which wan goiiiK ut » KIKM! rate of 
speed and fell In-m-atli the wheels. 
The entire train consisting of fourteen 
oars in believed lo have passed over 
him. The watch carried by the dead 
man stopped at exactly !.:«> |>. ni. anil 
this is taken as an Indication that it 
WM at this time that Ix-cates made his 
fatml fall. The nrst news of tbe iwci- 
dent reached the Delaware avenue 
station about 1.45 and a work train 
was despatched to the scene ami 
brought the injured man to this city.

Dr. John Palmer, Jr. .^was summon 
ed but he iminmediately discovert-i 
that medical assistance would aval! 
nothing.

One of the injured man's U-KH wi
•tripped to the bone and hin shoes weri 
torn from his feet. The haudij wen
 till covered with the gloves generally 
worn by brakomen.

Nothing neojns to be known aboo

Mr. and Mr*. Joshua Kreeiiy spent 
Sunday with his uncle, Mr. J. K. 
Freeny, of Hittsville,

Mr. and Mm. I. W. Simian, Misses 
Daisy Klliott and Kta Simian visited 
Mr. anil Mrs. R. F. Morris Sunday.

Miss Annie Holloway, of Bishop- 
ville is visiting her annt, Mrs. John 
Freenv.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Powell and 
family, Mr. JameR Johnson, Miss 
Kmma Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dixon and family, of Salisbury spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Coral 
Johnson.

Miss Bessie Fooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
AulusP. Shockley and sou. Miss Mary 
K. Kixiks spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. K. P. (iordv.

snviocM
Shylock was the man who

wanted 
flesh.

a pound of 
There arc

Shylocks now, tlu conva
cent, the c-:nsum itive, 
sickly child, tho pale yoi 
woman, all want Inirrmn flesh 
and they can get it—take 
Scott's Emulsion.
p Scott's Emulsion is flesh 
and blood, bone and muscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
th« digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years 
Scott's Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human flesh.

We wili send you u couple of 
ounces free.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists. 
4OO-415 Pearl Street. New York, 

joe. and f i.oo; »11 J

Yellow Trading Stamps, '
THE COLOR OF BOLD, BQQD AS BOLD.

YOU KNOW THEY TEH US
much «Axnx\ 

\oo
\\V\TW"

That's just what we think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
and the hundreds of ' '

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all

BQLTONBRQS.
rtanufactursrs and Dealer* In

1'uintg, Oils,Glass, Engineers' 
iind Machinists' Supplies.

I'm- Medal 
I'aints

Heady Mixed

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And here is something we want to write into you(

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful 
-'--- premiums in your home. ----- -

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that John C. 

Bailey has tiis 8th day of April, 1908, 
, polled to the County Commissioner* 
>f Wicomiio C >unty to sell milt, vin 
ins, spiri uousMnd intoxicatiuKliquors 
n quantities of four snd seven eights 
pllont or lesv in the two story frame 
lailding in the t wn of quantico, Wi- 

oomioo county. Md., on the ftfain stre< t 
and known a* the Quantico Hotel, at 
>resent oconpl il by inn applicant. 

JESBE D. PRIOR, 
C erk to County Commisaiontr .

83OS. BOND ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR 3ALE.
Pine, oak and gum timber for Bale.
Excelsior Burly Gnudy and Parson's 

Beauty straw! erry plant* for sale.
Apply toi E. E. PARKER, see Eist 

Church St.. Salisbury, Md.

GETS AT THE°JOINTS 
") FROM THE INSIDE.

BEGINS WORK with the first doic, 
cleansing the blood of all the poisonous* 

acids that produce RHEUMATISM, driving 
PUt all the dangerous germs that infest the 

body—tha.t if the way cures arc effected by

BIBCKUEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Dry Qood*, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOUBN,
QroCjpriep, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARDER & TAYLOR.
Jewelers and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars. Tobacco, Confectionery.

H, F. TOW ELL,
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. GUNBY CO..
Udw., Machinery, Mill Supplies. 

Mrs. 0. W. TAYLOR,
Ministry, Laces and Silks. 

JAMES TIIOROUGHQOOD.
Hate and Gents' Furnishings. 

I.ACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tai'.oiing. 

R. LEE WAELER & CO..-
Leading Shoe House In Salisbury. 

WHITE 4 LEONARD,
Drugs, Stationery and Books 

J. A PHILLIPS, Baker.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchasi 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 premiums wore given out at Christmas 
time, aiid many since. Did yon get one? If so we want 
you to have another. If you did not then start, in 
and get one now. .

_J

ATHEL.
Miss Fannie Phillips and Miss Ma 

Phi Hips were the guests of Miss Anni 
Cox last Sunday.

Mr. Wi'lieCallowny and wife spent 
last Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
Oliver Trnitt and family of Galestown.

Miss Susie Hitch was home with 
her parents last week.

Mr. Raymond Hitch and wife have 
moved on the house and lot of Mr. 
John H.irley, near his home farm.

Mrs. Lena Parker, who bus liccn 
visiting her jmrents left for home Inst 
Friday.

Farnic-s are busy plantiig their 
potatoes.

Mr John 
burg «|M'iit 
Tarr.

H. Adkins, near Parsons- 
Hunihiv with Mr. John

POWELVILLE.
Kev. and Mrs. Storksditle left Tuen- 

day fftr Baltimore, to attend confer-

MiwteM Kmily Srolt inn) Stelln Hich 
nlsim H|>ent KiiHter itl home.

MIKN .lennir Hriltinxhiim, after 
M'lUliliK Hrvrnil iluyH with the fiiinily 
f Mr. I,. Hull returned tn her home 
t Whaleyville, Thurmhiy. I

Miss Minnie Hearn x]>e.ntthe KaMter 
inlldnyx at her home nt Oeenn City.

A numlM-r of VUUIIK folks from here 
atteiiilisl the entertainment at \VlllanU 

HH| Weilnewlay night.
Mr. iinil Mrx. Clayton Dennis and 

MiBM Kluie, of Newark, and Mr. and 
Mnt. Henry Jonen nnd children and 
M!HM May JOIIOH were \lnltors at the 
hoim; of Mr. Eli C. H. Jones, .Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mm. Lurry Jones and MlnH 
Irinn, H|M*nt .Sunday with Mm. Jones' 
imrentH, ^ Mr. and Mm. Timothy 
Hiiyne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Williams 
visited ut Wlllttrds, Wednesday.

Mr. Lambert J. Powell mado a bus- 
i trip to BalUbnry Monday.

Djvul Mark, & Soo», NIK York, Mikera.

FINE WEATHER
and RAIN arc provided for 
in the1 " Rcij^nley " overcoat.

T.. l« lu.l unly ..I

R. E. Powell &. Co.

Other medicine treat symptoms; Rhtumaeidt nmtvtt tbt 
taut/, and, therefore, its

CURES ARE PERMANENT.
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle 
free on application to HOBBITT CHEMICAL Co., Pro 
prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST.

WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY. 

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Books has been 
entirely replenlthed. 
Send in your orders early

W

I1 "Eastern Shore" 
Commercial College,

I • Third Floor Graham Building,
1 SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Spring Term, of 12 \veekn, Itogini April 11, '04. Teachers' 
Normal School, of 0 weeks, Hegina July 5, 1904,

EXCELLENT ADVANTAGES IN Commercial tranche., 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Common English, Civil Service.

SuuleuU enrolled at any time. \Vrik- for full information to

F. J. COX, Principal.

If jou want the plow, evidentlently 
Steel and Wood Beam Plows. We have them In all alzes.

jou will Investigate the Imperial 
m In all alzes. The castings of this

plow are the B»«t. We can interest you on one and two horse Clipper Plows. 
Aojthing jou need in ImplementB we ei>n serve you.

FARMERS 4 PLANTERS CO.
MAIN STREET, ' "SALISBURY, MD.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice 1s hereby aUra th.l Whde H. 

Bediworth has thf» 7ih., dny of April, 
IMS, spoiled to the county Commltaion- 
trs of vvlconico County fora llrente 
to sell malt, vlnoiiH, Hplrltuous and In 
toxlcatin^ liquor* in quantities of four 
and seven fights Kslloi tor less. In the 
onestoiy frame house In TjMiln dis 
trlot, Wlcomlc i county, Md , on the 
east side of ihn county road leading 
from Quantlco to W«ilpquln firry, 
said house »as cwned by Elizabeth J. 
B«dsworth and now occupied by said 
Wade H. Bedsworth.

JCSHK D. PHICB, 
Clerk to County CommUslontrs.

PAUL REE3E.
ARCHITECT.

—— 108 DIVISION 8TRKET,—— 
, SALISBURY, MD.

SELECTED

Potatoes
and ONION SETS

Afe Have a Large Stock on Hand. Can Fill Orders Promptly.
Buy your seed pototoes from first hands. Our priors are always the lowest. 

ALL OUR STOCK IS SOLD UNDEK A FULL GUARANTEE
W« hare forty varletlts write for catalogue and.prices.

JOHN KIENZLE, 126 Dock St.. Philadelphia. 
Largest Seed Potato HOUM In America.

Slate Roofing
If you ihould want a Shite Hoof, would you go to a Uliokimith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niwley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad, to give estimates on best qualities of Slate* HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN HKPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED. ,>.,, A- ,* ' ,,, ,• :i V .

K. NISSLEY,
: Mt. Joy, PC.

You iiro thinking of gettin^-jf jf»' ou the funlilon pl^tc—lt ii 
here, n-itdy to weur the moment jon put it on. You'll admit* jour- 
self and feei us though others admired you und they will, too. It 
don't take such an awful lot of moni-y to drew well, when you know 
where to trwl.v Yon muy have u corps of l»iloM dancing at your 
attendee, but uoue of them can design for you prettier garments 
than these. 81'KING 81'ITS which we are now showing for MEN 
and BOYS. New but*, tief, shirts, shro in fact e?erything 
men and boys wear can lie found in our Rig Store.
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Blank 
Books and

MARYIAND ANNUAL | RUSSIAN DISASTERS (CHANGES IN OWNERSHIP PROMINENT BUSINESS j FIEID OF MISSIONARY NINTH ANNUAL MEETING

Supplies
Cash Books. [,'<lo,iT.-.

Journals. |);iv Honks,

Writing Papers, T;il)s,

Ink, iVm'ls, IVns, 

Blotters, Rules, ('.Inc.

think of any 

that

Can you 

tiling rlst

Gome Mere 
or It,
a Full Linr and 
Tr.ulc lnit it de- 

SITVC^-to lie lar^iT.
Let us «d<l your name* 

to our list of customers.

We hav
a Larjjr

WHITE, & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Main and St. Peter's stt, .

s..\l iSriKY Ml'.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
invitifi }ou to call 

iind get prices on

millinery
he fore making ^pur 

chase. An up-to-dute 

work room- two mil 

liners, luilf n do/en 

good makers. 

Work gimrante eil. 

\Ve solicit your pi-

Conlerencc Of Methodist Protestant Church 
Adjourns 76th Session. Hie Preach 

ers And Their Pastorates For 
, The Present Year.

The seventy-sixth annual session of 
the Maryland Annual Conference of 
the Methodist Protestant Chnrch was 
concluded at Allnntt Memorial Church 
Tuesday night by the announcement by 
President Little of the following ap 
pointments:

Acconmc   R. R. Lewis. 
Alexandria J. H. G. Ewell. 
Aluntt Memorial J. W. Kirk. 
Amelia F. C. Clift, 
Baltimore  .I. L. Stranghn. 
Bedford G. R. Doualdson. 
Eclair Dorsey Blake. 
Bethuny J. W. Norris. 
Broadway G. Q. Bacchus. 
Brooklyn J. B. Jones. 
Cambridge- J. L. Elderdice. 
Cumpbell E. E. Parson-i. 
Cannon E. L. Bunce, supply. 
Caroline T. H. Wright. 
Cecil - J. F. Bryau. 
Centrevllle B. W. Kindley. 
Chesapeake J. W. Parris. 

  Cliestertown D. L. Grecnfleld. 
Chincoteiigue B. H. Jones. 
Christ Church Clayborne Phillips. 
Cluyhm (f. R. McCrciuly. 
Clinton Hill C. N. Oouiphe?. 
Concord A. H. Green. 
Conquest A. A. Harrynmn,. 
Crisfield- W. S. Phillips. 
Crninpton   K. O. Ewing. 
Cumberland W. A. Melvin; G. D. 

Edmonston, Miperiinmerary. 
Deer Creek G. R. Hodge. 
 Deer Park -A. T. Evans, supply. 
Delmar-E. S. Fooks. 
Delta-.T. D. Keith, supply. 
Denton -B. P. Tmitt. 
Dorchester J. E. Nieholson. 
Hover and Leipsic J. L. Nichols. 

. East Baltimore J. D. Kiiiser.. 
Easton - \V. R. Graham. 
Eli/.ahcth, N. J. - W. H. Litsinge.r. 
Eutaw (Baltimore county)   S. W. 

Cue."
Evergreen -G. J. Humphreys. 
Fairfax P. W. Crosby. 
Fairview- To be supplied. 
Fawn Grove L. A. Bennett. 
Fedenilsbnrg - H. F. Wright. 
Felon - W. B. Elliott. 
Finksburg S. F. Cassen. 
First Church, Washington- A. rf. 

Beam .
Fox Hill (i. K. Norris. 
Frederick G. .1. Hill. 
Franklin City A. W. Miither. 
Georgetown. D. C. T. O. ('rouse. 
Georgetown, Del E. D. Stone. 
Georgetown Circuit To be sup- 

plied.
Greenwood C. E. Drjden. 
Grove X. K. Nelson."

(Concluded on paqe .s'.)

MRS. G. W. TOLOR,
Haiti Street, 

SALISBURY, MO.

Continue In The Orient. Large Battleship, 
Petropavlovsk. With Vlce-Admlral. Of. 

fleers And 700 Men Go. Down. 
Torpedo Boat Sunk. Lat 

est War News.
In ad lit ion to the sinking of the 

battleship Petropavlovsk and the death 
of Vice-Admiral Makaroff it was 
officially announced that the torpedo- 
boat destroyer Bczstrashin was cut off 
from the rest of the Russian fleet at 
Port Arthur and sunk by the Japanese 
a(id that 4."> of hr.r crew were lost'

The battleship Pobieda, it was also 
declared accidentally struck a mine 
while maneuvering, but was 'able to 
return to the harbor without loss of 
life.

Later dispatches indicate, in the 
opinion of many, that the loss of the 
battleship Petropavlovsk, with Vice- 
Admiral Makaroff and more than 700 
men, was probably caused directly by 
the Japanese fleet. An official din- 
patch from Rear-Admiral Urin receiv 
ed at Tokio rejxirts the destruction of 
a Russian battleship and a destroyer 
by his fleet, and a dispatch from Chefn 
says that the Japanese fleet had prev 
iously laid mines olong in front of 
the entrance of Port Arthur, one of 

-' which sunk the battleship.
Some Russian officers believe the 

disaster to the Petropavlovsk was due 
to an explosion inside the vessel.

Grand Duke Cyril's injuries are re 
ported not to be severe, consisting of 
burns and bruises.

It is reported that Admiral Maka- 
roff's entire staff was on the battleship 
when she went down.

Vice-Admiral Skr>dloff, in com 
niiind of the Black sea fleet, was ap- 

I pointed to succeed Vice-Admiral 
' MaluiroiT.
i Viceroy Alexieff has been ordered 
j to Port Arlmr to tnke command'until 
a successor to Vice-Admiral Makarofl 

I arrives.
j The grief of the Russian people is 
I said to be accompanied by an unshak 
| en determination to continue the war 
I to a successful issue.

Of leal Estate Recorded In Clerk's Office j Men To Address Monster Mass Meeting In Work, Home And Foreign. Treated In Sails- i Of Maryland State Bar Association Wl Be
from March 25th To April I5lhh-

elusive To Noon. Much Activity
h Landed Property.

Caroline A. Dennis from Glen Per 
due and wife, lot in Camden, consid 
eration |l.

Zeno Tingle from James (i. White 
and wife, tract in Delnmr District

Cause Of Temperance. In The Court
House Tomorrow Afternoon. All

Interested Expected To
Be Present.

Arrangements an- being made for 
tlie monster mass meeting to lie held I present at out 
next Sunday, the 17th., at 11.00o'clock 
in the Court House in the interest of

bury, BY ladies Of New Castle Prcs-
bytcry. Meeting Productive Of
' Much Valuable Knowledge.

The Officers.
Aliout sixty-live

containing 40 acres, consideration I the temperance cause. It is espeeial- 
1000.

Josephine Palmer from Marion N. 
Nelson and wife, lot in Hehrou, con-

ly desirable that a large demonstration

An impressive requiem IIIIIKA was
celebrated in St. Petrsbnrg for Admir 
al MukarotT and. his men.

Excursion To Baltimore.
1 Tin* Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway (,'ompany will run 
a cheii]) excursion to Baltimore from 
all stations on Railway Division for 
those desiring to view the ruins of 
the recent (Ire, on Tuesday, April Ilitli; 
tickets good to return April '.'nth, I'.tOJ. 
For schedule of train and fare for the 
round trip, see jxister or call on Agents. 

A J Benjamin. Sup't 1). P. A.

GONCRESSMAN WILBER SAYS
(To The Pe-rn-na Medicine Co., of Columbus, 0.]

" Pe-ru-na is All You Claim For It."

A. G..TOHDVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represente$l.

sideration $7o.
L. Ernest Williams, Robert D. 

Urier, Charles Harper, William P. 
Jackson and William Day from Simon 
Jlmnn and wife, lot in front of Court 
House, consideration $ti,500.

Robert W. Staton from George J. 
Records and wife and Harry P. Golds- 
aorongh and wife. White Haven Hotel 
Property, consideration $3,000.

Wildy Owens from Jay Williams, 
trustee, farm in Sharptowu district 
containing 112 acres, consideration fl 

George W. Jones et al from Wildy 
Owens and wife, farm in Sliarptown 
district containing 112 acres, consider 
ation fttOO.

Edward J. Hcarii from Fannie Dor- 
man and Lizzie Dornian, tract in Qnan- 
tico district, containing 100 acres, con 
sideration $700.

Sampson E. Tmitt from S. Edward 
Jones and John T. Jones et ul, tract 
in Pittsbnrg district containing <>.'> 
acres, consideration not given.

Gilley Farlow and wife from Geo' 
R. Parsons, tract in Pittshnrg district 
containing 20 acres, consideration filOO. 

John W. Humphreys from James T. 
Hopkins and wife, lot in Murdcla 
Springs, consideration $10.

Sarah A. Lloyd from William Cose, 
lot near Athol, consideration $.">.

Fred W. Howard and wife from 
Marion 'N. Nelson and wife, lot i.i 
Hobron, consideration $7.">0.

Edward R. Howard from Nancy E. 
Bennett et al, lot in Sliarptown, con 
sideration $1.

Gardner F. Elliott from B. T. 
Booth and wife, lot in Salisbury, con 
sideration $1,000.

Merrill Morris from James E. Elle- 
good and wife, lot in South Salis 
bury, consideration $T>AO.

John W. Jones from James E. Klle- 
good, trustee, tract in Pittsburg dis- 
rict containing 7"i acres, considern- 
ion $1.

Archibald H. Morris from James E. 
Ellegood and wife, lot in South Sulis- 
lury, consideration $100.

James E. Ellcgood from Archibald 
Morris and wife, lot in South Suite- 
linry, consideration $1.

Ernest F. Robertsou from Jay Wil 
liams, trustee, tract in Tyaakin dis 
trict containing 4 acres, consideration 
$1.

Oscar B. Dennis from James I . 
Powell, tract in Salisbury district con 
taining 52 acres, consideration $1,100. 

David S. Wroten from Daisy M. 
Bell, lot in Salisbury consideration 
$HOO.

George E. Hutching.4 from C. K. 
Vickers and wife, lot in Sharptnwn, 
consideration not given.

Thomas H. Mitchell and Frnnk M. 
Mitchell from Joshua H. Parker, lot 
in Salisbury consideration $<KX) etc.

Marion A. Humphreys from W. S. 
('.only and wife and Graham (iunby 
and wife interest In lot in Camden 
avenue, consideration $1.

Luther P. Tilghman from Chnrlcs 
H. Guthrhi and wife, lot in South 
Salisbury, consideration £100.

John W. Fnrbush from William 
Pitt Douglnss and wife, tract in Tyas- 
kin district containing ''  acres, con 
sideration $l*i().

John W. Dashiell from Robert P. 
Graham and wife, lots in Trapjic dis 
trict, containing 107 acres, considera 
tion {UttO.

Benjamin P. Gravcnor fiom Walter 
V. Maun, attorney, tracts in Sliurp- 
town district containing (II acres, eon 
slderntion $1.

Andrew Joseph from James O. Nel 
son and wife, tract in Tyaskin dis 
trict containing 2 acres, consideration

be made . Those interested in the 
cause should attend the meeting and 
by so doinx manifest their'interest in 
the cause. To win in this contest 
needs only the active supiwt of its 
friends and th:it support is absolutely 
necessary. Begin to show this inter 
est by attending this meeting.

Dr. F. M. Slemons will preside, 
and short addresses will be delivered 
by prominent business men of tho 
town who will deal with the question

Held In The Old Senate Chamber At
Annapolis The last Of April. The

Program As Now Arranged.
The program for the ninth annual 

delegates were meeting of the Maryland State Bar 
of the mo.-l delightful'Association, to be held on tho 27th., 

and instnicthc of annual meet ings of -*th., and 3J)th., of this mouth has 
the Women's Presbyterian Societies heen arranged at a meeting of the exe- 
for Home and Foreign Missions, New ! pllt ' V1' council of the association held 
Castle Presbytery, in the Wicomico \ "t the office of Mr. James U.Dennis, 
Presbyterian Church here Wednesday I secretary, 102 East Lexington Street, 
and Thursday of this week. j Baltimore.

The'first day was devoted to Foreign j Among the guests from other States 
Missions. The annual reports of the expected to be present at the annual

banquet of the association ore Hon. 
James M. Beck, of New York city, 
former Assistant Attorney-General of 
the United States, and Hon. Hampton

Synodical President, j L - Parson. Attorney-General of Penn- 
reports of committees, 'sylvniiia.

various secretaries and

in a thoroughly practical way in short, 
pointed and practical addresses. Res 
olutions will be offered pledging the 
temperance people to give the cause 
their active support at the election to 
be held April 2tith.

Rev. M. J. Eckels, a former pastor 
of Wicomico Presbyterian Church who 
is visiting Salisbury will be 
address the meeting. Music will be 
furnished by a quartette under the

treasurer, 
nominations and election of officers.

Home Missions irrupted Thursday's 
session including an address in the 
afternoon by (lit 
Mrs. Kelly, and

The address of welcome was deliver 
ed Wednesday morning by Miss Katie
Todd, and responded to by Mrs. K. W. 
Polk, of Pocomoke.

Mrs. J. 1!. North, of Snow Hill 
was elected president of Home Mis 
sions Ml place of Mrs. Win. K. ('rnsby 
of Wilminglnn, who resinned, owing 
to ill health after twelve years ser 
vice. Other otlleers of Home Missions: 

asked to Vice Presidents: Mrs I.. I). Collier, 
of Salisbury. Mrs. .t. B. Turner, of 
Dover, Mrs! .1. C. McElmovle. KlUton,

direction of Prof. W. T. Dashiell. Mrs. Fra/.ier. Glasgow, Mrs. Marshall. 
. _.__ ._.. _.__. I Dover, Mrs. Carhart, /ion, Mrs. Hoi-,

land, Wilmiiigton, Miss Wainwright, 
Lewes, Miss Kminii Clark, Delaware 
City; Corresponding Secretary, Miss' 
Murgiirel Wllsuii. Greenville: Record-i 
ing Secretary. Mrs. G. A. Martindale; 
Treasurer, Mrs. S. E. Johnson ; S.'cre-. 
tary of Young I'eople's Work, Miss 
Bertha Holland, of Wilmingtoti; Sec 
retary of Literarnre, Mrs. Hopper-nf. 
Chesapeake City: Svnndieal Com 
mittee, Mr*. J. B. Turner, Dover, ', 
Mrs. \V. K. Crosby, Wiliiiiiigton, Mrs. j 
C. B. Finley, Elkton. Miss Barr. Wil-j 
mington. ' 

Otticers of Foreign Missions are: ; 
President, Miss Kva B. Taylor. Mrs. ] 
W. S. Priekett, Mrs. J. C. McKl- 
inoyle. Mrs. \V. H. Lognn, Miss Bow 
man, all of \Vilniingtiin, Mrs. Heaton, 
Miildletown. Mrs. T. C. Potter, Glas 
gow. Miss Mar^arella I'arr, Wilming- 
ton, Mrs. D. 1C. Shaw, Coloni, Mrs. 
Win. Sehoolllehl, Pocomiike: Treas 
urer. Mrs. Rji hard C'aim. Kirk wood, 
Del. ; Reenrding Secretary, Miss M. 
A. Barr; Secretary of Young People's 
Work, Miss ll.irriett McLear. Wil- 
mingtiHi, Si.cretary of Literature, 
Mrs. Hopper, of Clic.-apeaUe l^ity: 
Sy nodical I'Dicer-: Mrs. Keigwein, 
\VilniiiiKton. Miss l^uiuh-y, Wilming- 
ton, Miss Mary Mclntire, Klktun. Mrs. 
Marks, Wilmiiigton, Mrs. L. P. Cul 
ler. Salisbury. Mr< H C. Holmes, 
Dover.

Building On Oak Hill.
Mr. R. Frank Williams, Real Estate 

Broker, bus just contracted with 
Messrs. Fooks & Williams, builders, 
to erect for him six new dwellings on 
Oak Hill, this City. Three of these 
houses will he erected on Franklin 
»nrt" three on Howard Streets. The 
houses will be six room cottage's, with 
front and back porches, ami modern 
in design. Mr. William* says he has 
many inquiries for comfortable homes 
from parties who want to move to Sal 
isbury, and it is his intention to make 
this section one of the most desirable 
parts of Salisbury. As a place to live 
it has many advantages, being high 
and well located, with the most perfect 
drainage, and withinsight of the Wi 
comico river, at the same time only a 
few steps from Camden Avenue.

Lady At Galestown Burned By Igni 
tion Of Gasoline.

sMrs. Bucksom, wife of Hev. Mr 
Bucksom, of Galcstown was badly 
burned on Saturday last. She was 
cleaning a pair of gloves with gasoline 
and went into another room and caught 
a match to start a lire, the tire on thn 
match ignited the gasoline on her 
hands and gloves and in tho twinkling 
of an eye she was envclo|ixl in Mimics 
and Init for the timely act of her hus 
band who suddenly rushed her hands 
in a bucket of water, she would no 
doubt have been burned to death. Her. 
husband was also burned in his at 
tempt to put out the Hamcs. Mrs. 
Bncksom's hands wen- badly burned, 
from which she has suffered a. great 
deal.

Conductor Mills Injured.

CHANGES IN OWNERSHIP.

RRIS

SRECIAI.IST.
M 230 Csmdtn Av.no.. SALISBURY, no.' 
vjr/ SATURDAY. Honni: H A. M. I.) 4 I*. M

DR. ANNIE -F.COJ1EY,
DENTIST,'

Afl>r J nnnry IHI, 1«H4, will o cupy 
ufllcea at

No. 200 North Division Street
8ALI8HUBY, 11D

Congressman D. F. Wither, of Oneontm, K, Y., vrrltc«« 
The Pervna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,:Gentlemen—•• Penumded by * Mend I have tried your remedy and I h»v* 
utmost fully recovered Mfter the use of a tew bottles. I am fully convinced 
that f'cruna Is all you claim for It, and I cheerfully recommend your medicine 
to all who an afflicted with catarrh*! trouble.' '—nm«M P \viih*r.
Periinaa I'roTrntlvenud Cure for Cold*.
Mr. C. P. Given, Sussex, N. n.,Vlce 

Prusldout of "The Pant-time Boating 
Club, " writes:

" Whenever tho cold weather seta in 1 
have for yearn punt been very sure to 
catch a Hovero cold which was hard to 
throw off, and which would leave after- 
effects on my constitution the most of 
tho winter.

" T.asl winter 1 was advlsod to try 
Pcruna, and within five days tho cold 
was broken up and in flv» day* more I 
wuawell man. I rocommonded It to
several of my friends and all ipoak the 
blKbmt praise for 1C Therm la nothing 
Hkt Peruna tor catarrbat affliction*. 
It la well nigh infallible at a cure, mod 
I gladly eoJon* lt."—C. P. Given.
A Prominent Blnger 8*T»d Tram Low of

Voice.
Mr. Julian Welsulltr, 175 Seneca street,

Buffalo, K. Y., if corresponding socro-
_ tary of The Bangerlust, of Now York |
' Is tho loading aocond bass of tho Banger-
lust, toe largest German singing society
(K Mew York and also the oldest.

•—David P. Wllber.
In 1800 Tho Sangerlust celebrated its 

llftlolh aunlvorsary with a large cele 
bration in Now York City. Tho follow 
ing (A his toHtimony:

"About two years ago I caught   
severe cold whllo traveling and which 
settled into catarrh of tho bronchial 
tubes, and BO affocted my voice that I 
was obliged to cancel my engagement* 
In distress I was advlsod to try rerun*, 
and al though I had never used a patent 
mcdlclno before, I Bout for a bottlo.

" Word* bat illy describe my surprise 
to find that within a few days 1 wal 
greatly relieved, and within threo woekj 
I was entirely recovered. I am novel 
without It now, and take an occasional 
dose when I fool run down." Julian 
WolsillU.

K you do not derive prompt and satUH 
factory result* from theuuo of Ferunk) 
write at onco to Dr. ITartman, giving I 
full statement of your oas.e and he will 
be pleased to give yon hi* valuable ad> 
vice gratis.

' Addres* Dr. Hartman, PrMbUat ol 
Tb« Hartman Sanitarium, Ooltunbot/)

Klnora Joseph from James C. 
Mitchell and wife, tract in \Vctipquin, 
 oiitaining 2 acres, consideration $50.

Morris H. Downing from John S. 
Kohcrtson und wife tract in Nunti- 
coku district containing 1 acre, con 
sideration $U5.

John S . KotiertHon from Morris H. 
Downing and wife tract in Nauticoke 
listrlct containing I acre, considera 
tion $!,')<).

.Tunics H. Willing from Hryd Wil 
ling and wife, lot in South Salisbury, 
consideration $800.

Ernest G. Froeny from William Cil- 
Us and wife, tract inQuantlco district 
containing IH acres, consideration $l2Ji.

Andrew H. Philllps from Paul W. 
Crawford ami wife, tract in (juuutico 
district, consideration $3,600.

UordonjL. Bruwingtou from James 
E. Ellegood and wife, lot in South 
Salisbury, consideration $100.

Kirby L. Smith (rout Harry Hughes, 
lot in Salisbury, consideration $800.

Hurley O. Richardson ot al from 
Reuben P. Bailey ot al, lot in South 
Salisbury, consideration $100.

O«orge A. Harrlugton from George 
W. F. losley and wife lot in Bivalve, 
consideration $HfiO. '--,--, t

W. S. Gordy Jr., from M. A. 
Humphreys ami Graham (iunby et ul, 
interests in hit in Cninden. considera 
tion $1.

Rachel I Louise Wimhrow from I 1 
Thomas H. Mitchell and wife, lot 
near B. C. & A. Station in Salisbury, 
consideration $2.W

Graham (iunby from Marion A. 
Huniphrcjs, William S*. Gordy Jr., et 
al. interest in lot ill Cuindcii, consid 
eration $1.

David S. Wroten from Fred A. 
Disharoon, James E. Disharoon and 
wife lot on Lake Street, consideration 
$1.

lua Mary Smitten from William B. 
Smitten and wife, tract in Salisbury 
district, consideration 111.10.

Edith M. Morris from John B. Oil 
pliant, James S. Oliphnnt et al, tract 
in Parsons district containing 4t! acres, 
consideration $.*>(X).

David J. Parker from John J. Cul 
ver, tract in Parsons district, contain 
ing IUI acres, consideration £1000.

Sylvester Brittinghain and wife 
from Hi ley W. Adkins, Kdwiird II. 
Coflln etnl, tract in Pittsnnrg district, 
acres not given, consideration $400.

Edward Cotlln from William H. 
Wells and wife, interest in tru> t in 
Pittohurg district, acres not given, 
consideration $110.

Ijucy A. D. Coll ins from Hirum J. 
Biirbugo und wife, tract In Dennis' 
district containing 8."i iNirehes, eunsid- ( 
eratiou $,r>:i. lit. - !

Bnllio A. (irtnn fnun William G. 
Smith, Edward W. Smith and wife, lot ' 
in Camden, lonslderation $J(K>. I

Kirby L. Smith from Edmund O. 
Hughes and wife, lot in Salisbury, 
consideration $200.

Alice M. Thomas from Edmund O. 
Hughes and wife, and Kirby L. Smith 
and wife, lot. in California, considera 
tion $1100. ,

lidmnud O. -Hughes from Kirby L. 
Smith and wife, lot near Touy 
Tank, consideration $1.

George, W. F, Insley from George 
D. Insley W. H. Dnnn ot al, tract In 
Nantlooke dlstriot, containing 7 acres, 
cousldt-ratlou $1.  

Benjamin S. Mills, an old and well 
known freight conductor mi the N. Y. 
P. \ N. R. It., had both legx crushed 
while shifting cars at King's Creek 
last Friday. He was hurried to 
Salisbury on a .spcriul train and taken 
to the Peninsula General Hospital, 
where both legs were amputated a 
few inches below the knee. Mr. 
Mills underwent the operation us well 

:iis could be e\]H'cted, and Is now on a 
fair road to recovery. He U one of 
the ohlest conductors' ih point of ser- 
vice with the N. Y. P. & N. R. R., 
and has many friends who deeply 
sy.nputhize with him in his inisfor-' 
tune.

The annual meeting this year will 
be held in the old Senate chamber of 
the State House at Annapolis. The 
program as arranged is as follows:

Wednesday, April 27 7.4o P.* M., 
president's annual address, by Mr. 
George Whitclock, of Baltimore city, 
on "Maryland Legislation of 1904." 

'.' p. in.   Reception to the members 
of the association at the Executive 
Man-ion by his Excellency, Hon. Ed- x 
win Warfield, Governor of Maryland. 

Thursday, April 28 Morning ses 
sion. 10 o'clock, Address by Hon. 
Moorlield Storey, of Boston, ei-presi- 
dent of the American Bar Association, 
on "Lawlessness."

I Report of committee on admission 
I and election of new members, F. 
N'eale Parke, of Carroll county, chair 
man.

' Report of the Executive council. 
Report of committee on legal biog- 

! rapliy. Mr. William N. Harlan, of 
Harford county, chairman.

Report of committee on grievances. 
Hon. John P. Briscoe, of Calverf 
county, chairman.

Discussion of reports and considers! -"" 
tion of resolutions. 

New business.
Thursday, April 28  Afternoon se* 

sion, :t o'clock. A paper on William 
Pinkney, by ex-Gov. William Pink.- 
ney Whyte, of Maryland. 

Report of secretary. 
Report of treasurer. 
Election of committee on nomina 

tions.
Thursday, April 38 Evening see* 

sion, 7.4.~i o'clock. Address by Chief 
Judge James McShcrry on "Fomwr 
Chief Judges of the Mayland Court 
of App.-als."

Miscellaneous business. 
Friday, April 211 Morning session, 

10 o'clock. Address by Hon. William 
Wirt Rowe, of New Orleans, eir 
Justice of the Supreme Court of Louis 
iana and ex-president of the American 
Bar Association on "The Civil Law." 

Rcjxnt of sub-committee on evils of 
special and local legislation, Oscar 
Leser, of Baltimore city, chairman.

Friday, April 211 Afternoon ses 
sion, ;l o'clock. Address by Hon. 
Henry Stoekbridge, Associate Judge at 
the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City, 
on "Naturalization."

Kcport of committee on legal educa 
tion. Judge M. Sharp, of Baltimore 
city, chairman.

Election of officers. 
Unfinished business. 
Friday, April '.".t, S.tX) o'clock ' 

Annual banquet, Mr. B. Howard Hay- 
man, of Baltimore city, toaotmastar.

GOT. \Vinllrhl lias appointed the 
following residents of 1'altiiiiorc as 
members of the State Hoard of Barber 
Kxamlii'Ts; John W. Latigdorf, mas 
ter barber, ami John P. Wanner and 
A. C. Huffman, journeymen barbers. 
These examiners are authori/.cd by an 
net passed ul this ses-ion of tin- le^b- 
lature to g>> over the Mate and appoint 
assistant examiners in counti--> for the 
purpose of M'eing that I etirr sanitary 
conditions are pr:i'-licrd ill :ill such 
sho| s.

Strong Testimonial For Climax Plants,
Baltic, N. C. March 35, 1WM. 

Oscar I.. Morris, Salisbury, Mil.
Dear Sir: The 10,000 Climax 

Strawberry plants were received on 
tlie  .'1st., In good condition inul »re 
the llnest plants I ever saw.

Yours trulv. D. B FAJSON.

Tln> boxes and seats not ronerved 
for tin 1 (ieneral Conference, Los. 
Angeles, California, were sold March. 
111. The amount received for the 
same wax something over $7,000.. 
finite a good sum this.

ROYAL
Powdet

Saves Health
The use of Royal Baking Pqwder is. 
essential to the healthfuhiess of the 
family food.

Yeast ferments the food. *   . ' 
Alum baling powders are injurious!   ^4 * : ., *

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

VI l

..^JIOYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NIW VOMK.
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SALISBUBY, MD ic, ieoi

EPITHEUOMA
1 '> ' ___

Covering One Side of
Face and Reaching

to the Eye

CURED BY CUTICURA
Which Acted Like a Charm

After Doctors and
Hospitals Failed.

Here Is another of those remarkable 
cures of torturing, disfiguring skin hu- 
mnrs dally made by Cutlcnra Resolv 
ent, assisted by Cnllcnra Ointment and 
Snip, after physicians, hospitals and all 
else luJ fulled.

" I feel it my duty to try to help those 
suffering from skin diseases. My case 
wu- a very bad one, covering all of one 
»Ulr of my face and had reached my 
eve. 1 had two or three doctors pre-
 crlhe without any relief. They said 
my disease was Epltlietioma. I was 
turn advised to go to one of oar hos 
pitals, w Inch I did, taking their trcat- 
nii-i.t l"r K.ime time 1 had given up all 
hii;« w h< n my husband asked me to try 
the Cirk-iiru Remedies. My face being 
lu R'lt-h a very bad state, I used the 
Cuticura Soap with lake-warm water 
and a small Mlk sponge and then applied 
the rmlcnra Ointment. 1 took one tea-
 p .c.nfnl of tbe Resolvent four times a 
day. Thov acted like a charm, and In 
one wet k H time my face Was cured en- 
tlr.-ly UK! has remained so. I certainly 
can rtTi-mmi-nd the Cuticura Remedies 
aa ((.fallible."

MRS. A. G. SMITH,
2400 Catharine St., 

r.'. fl. 1903. Philadelphia,
11.   purliy and sweetness, the power 

to ntfurd Immediate relief, the certainty 
,,>•( »|niity and permanent ctire, the ab- 

r»l<: e Mifety and great economy have 
n./>-i! ruticar* Remedies the standard 
i1 '. n cnre--, blood pur I Here and humor 
i ilics of the world.

*..:.  hr«.ivlkmt DM wnrU. Ctttiev

"   1 . ^P. klBm it U rrixi Bo>b».'

!u " Bov to Cm Km? UamojT-"

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
    OF THE    

BANK OF DELMAR
ATDEI.MAIt, INTHK STATE OK MAIIY- 

LASI), ATTIIECLOSK OF Bl'SlNKSS.
MARCH, M, HCM.

l»,!W K5
JO6 2.'i

12,1)0 to

RESOURCES.
Hoani and (H'couDU..... ............ ..._.4
OTtrdrafU, krrnrisl iind untrcurrf 
Htocki, §»curltlei>,elc. ....._...........
BanklDK houw, fornltare and Hx- 

iur«....._..... .......   ................ ..... ,
Due from NMIonal lUnk'... ..._......... In dm 13
I>a« Imm Htale llankii __ .................. i.tx> H
Money In bunk, vli: .........._........ 2.748 I*

TolK 1 ............    ....._.. ..... tl'.9,IU3 M

I.IAIIIUTIRS. 

rU paid In..._._ ..... ......J 2S.UJ' (

BERLIN.
Mr. Henry Powell, of Norfolk, Va., 

was a . guest of his father, Mr. John 
Powell Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. Henry Jones, of Dover was a 
guest of the Atlantic over Sunday. 
One of his friends very much regretted 
being ont of town and not reaching 
home until after his departure Mon 
day morning.

Mr. Wilmer Pnrnell one of our 
prominent farmers made Baltimore a 
business visit from Friday nntll Mon- 

! day.

Mr. Holland who spent a week of
I quietude and rest in Philadelphia and
Wihuiiigton has returned. Holland's
friends were glad to see him return
and so very much improved.  »

, Miss Virgie Trader entertained her 
friend; Miss Hickman, of Ocean City 
last week, returning Monday.

Mr. Peter Whaley, of Bishopville, 
was made tax collector for the ensuing 
term, in Snow Hill, last Tuesday.

Stein Workman, who has been in 
Rayne's barber shop for months, left 
this week for Philadelphia and em 
ployment.

Mrs. Theodore Pnrnelf visited her 
parents in Bishopville from Friday 
until Monday, returning accompanied 
by her niece, Miss Ada Laws who in 
tends a short stay in onr midst.

Mr. ^William Phillips was a guest 
of Mr. Alfred Coll ins a couple days 
returning to'his homo in Georgetown 
on the afternoon train Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Showell has been ill for 
weeks at her Ocean City cottage but 
under the care of Dr. Bagott is some 
what improved. Miss Nadine, ai 
daughter, who wan a visitor for a few 
days last week returned to school 
Monday.

Mr. E. S. Adkins, of Salisbury, 
came nver un the noon train Monday, 
remaining as n gnest of tho Atlantic 
Monday night.

Mr. W. Lee Carey, of Baltimore 
City, onr late representative to An 
napolis, paid onr town a businesflvUit 
this week.   |

Miss J. D. Quilleu, of QniOn 
Bros., and Herbert Powell of Bnrbagr 1 
Powell & Co., spent the week in Bal 
timore and Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. Edward Brooks and two 
children, also Miss Gay Hairington a 
sister of Mrs. Brooks loft Thursday 
for Baltimore and after a short visit 
will spend a month at the home >>f a 
arother, Mr. John Karri UK ton, Annap 
olis.

Mr. Harry Trader paid Berlin a 
business visit Monday remaining until 
the late train for Ocean City.

It is estimated that at lw»t fifty car 
loads of strawberries per day  will be 
shipped., from the Brldgevllle station 
during the strawberry siAon. 8elbv- 
villp, on the lower division of the D. 
M. V. R. R., also expects to ship as 
many as fifty car loads per day.

By the break ing of a plank Monday 
on the staging erected around the new 
Powell house on Main Street, Horace 
Da vis was thrown and fell some 10 or 
12 feet to the ground. For a time he 
was rendered unconscious and thought 
to be seriously hurt, but fortunately 
escaped any serious injury, and nnder 
tho prompt and skilful treatment of 
Dr. B. P. Henry was able to make his 
appearance on the street Tuesday and 
go to work as usual, good an new. 
Horace is too good a citizen for such 
a grand and lofty trouble and hope 
will be more careful in the future and 
try to avoid any such stage flights.

Mrs. Robert W. R. DUon at tho 
home of Mr. W. J. Pitts, after a long 
and painful illness, died last Friday 
and was bnrried Saturday afternoon j 
by the side of her husband in St. I 
Paul's Church yard by the rector, ! 
Rev. Mr. Gantt. Mi*. Dixon was 7<i j 
years old and leaves nm- -osier. Mrs. ' 
William Hnghlett. mill one brother, j 
Mr. Robert Waters, of Baltimore. The; 
casket wns roveml with ticiintifnl i 
flowers anil the i'iill-l;enrers were | 
Messrs. Daniel ('. Hudson, Severn | 
Murray, John Selby Pnrnell, Sidney ' 
A. Bowen, Dr. Thus. Y. Franklin nnd 
Gordon A. Marshall.

One of the evangelist*, speaking of 
the treachery of Judas, after having 
narrated the traitor's exit from the 
scene of tSe last supper, significantly 
adds, "And it waa night."

I have often thought of that four- 
worded phrase. How aptly it intro 
duces the deed of the wretched man 
who brought aboo| the arrest of the 
Master! Under cover of the gloom 
that wrapped the city of Jerusalem, 
he goes forth to ply his nefarious trade 
of delivering the Lord into the bloody 
grasp of the Jewish authorities. Not 
beneath the glare of the sunshine 
will he barter away the life of Christ 
for the paltry price Of a slave. The 
glory of the day would blush to cast 
his shadow upon the ground. Fiend 
ish work must be done in the dark. 
The assassin's blow must be struck 
after the sunshine has withdrawn 
itself from the heavens. Evil roust 
have nn appropriate hour for its busi 
ness. SPO him yonder skulk ing along 
the pavements! Behold him shrink 
ing from every ptdn-trian! View 
him hiH'nkinjz into the prrscncr of the 
chief priest!,! "And it was night." 

The flrldsnf virtno »re not axhnmed 
to be ronpod under the eyes of wit- 
ncKws. Siitan prefers to send forth 
his seed sowers and fruit gatherers 
when the earth IIIIH turned away njwn 
her axis from the glnncos of the xnn- 
1'onms. Ninht is the harvest time of 
w iol eilness. Therefore in the night 
.Indus Hcnrchrd the. pnlm of his hand 
with tlie hell-coin of" perfidy. Deed 
of dnrknesN unfit for dtty light!

In like innnner do all the ?ins Hint 
switrin over this world of onrs labor 
principally in the night. Were we, 
during any night of even this boast 
ed twentieth century, suddenly gifted 
with vision divine, how would our

OCEAN CITY. #i
Mn. Shreves was In Ocean City the 

past week looking after her property, 
the Pllmhlmmou. She was accompani 
ed by her manager, Mr. Ijames.

Mr. Augustus Parker of Pocomoke 
City spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Showell.

Messrs. Cropper & Trimper are 
painting and repairing the Eastern 
Shore Hotel which they purchased a 
few weeks ago.

Piling is being driven in front of 
tho U. S. Life Saving Station and olh 
er buildings to protect them from the 
high seas.

Mr. Harry Trader spent Sunday and 
Monday very pleasantly with his moth 
er in Berlin:

A young stranger arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ansley Lndlam 
during the past week.

A few sturgeon are being canght. 
Think there will be a larger catch 
later on as the last despatch from 
them stated they worn on their way 
up.

Miss Hickman was the guest of MUrs 
Virgie Trader of Berlin, last Sunday,

Mn. Jas. H. Mnmford left on the 
0.-40 train Monday morning enronte 
for Wihuiiigton and Philadelphia.

A festival will be hold nt the Mt. 
Vernon, Friday night. Apci 15.

Strangers arc coming down renting 
cottages for the coming season. Looks 
as though ve will have, u few people 
hero this guuinirr any how.

Capital M 
far
I'mSarulnn fund ..........................._ ..... 10,1U 00

idlvlded pn.flu. leu ripriK.ru mid
taxe* paid..... _ ........................ _ :, ot< SI

One lo National lUnkN. ...... ........ |u v<
UuetoBlatr Bank*. ............ ... f7 83
Individual de <«.lu nubjrri i.ichrck 118,861 17 
Ciunler'i check " nnutaudlur...... ..... 3M9 OB

Total. H

State of Mar> land, County i>r * lo.mlco, u:
I.FO. Elllotl Pn-.ld.m of il,,..a>.,M. named

bank do  olrmnlv nirear thai the ntmvi' tiate-
ra«nl li true loll .<> br«i of my knn«l d*e and

HobaCTlb*^ und .worn U. I cum nir Dili 
lllh <Jaj of April. WOI.

J. U. W. l >«nliir. N. I 1 
Correct  A Item;

LKVIS IIASTINiU, 
B. F. BAhKER. 
M. H.UKItMAN.

Director*.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in
workmanlike manner.

u thorough and

Mr. Edward Waters Hnghlett, also 
Mr. Robert Waters of Baltimore City, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. PLxon, 
Saturday.

Mr. Thomas Taylor who lor the j 
post year has been making his home 
in St. Louis, Mo., returned to Berlin 
for a short visit. Tuesday.

Mr. William C. Franklin was a 
guest of the family, on the Hill, from 
Saturday until Monday, taking the 
morning train for Baltimore.

Mr. Edward S. Furhnsh. our new 
postmaster, has shown the property | 
holders of Berlin how decidedly a 
fresh coat of paint will invprovc the 
look* of things.

Rev. Mr. (Santt will visit North 
Klk Pariah on Sunday to view tho field 
to which he was recently called. 
There will be no services at St. Paul's 
Berlin, on Sunday.

The sudden start of his team whilst 
loading at Dav is brick-yard Wcdnea-' 
iay unfortunately caught John Baker 
'onl, threw him. and before he could 
extricate himself. One of tho wheel* 
parsed ovpr him break inn hi* leg. Dr. 
Juo. PiHs will no doubt take Mat 
tlirongh lus trouble safelv.

IlK ESTIMATES FUUNISHKl).

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

For Sale.
One Saw Mill, Cyl 

inder Saw, Plainer 
and QrietMill attach 
ed for $1600, with a 
tract of 600 acres of 
White Gum timber at 
$8-00 per acre. 

Harry T. White, 
Bloomtown, Va.

MQHEY TO LOAN.
I) do, uothiog bat Ix)ttii Money on 

Real Etkate> DO matter where locat 
ed. Dojou dtiiru a loan? Write 
for parti cu 1-trt.

F, ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
Mortgage Broker, Dopt. M., 
1090 Pulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ti> tho regret of liis numerous f rienfe 
Mr. Kdward Knr<fc has so-vored mil 
connections with ( the Atlantic Hotel 
ami roturned to his .leraey honsr. 
Witftvillo, ou Wednesday aftoruonau 
Nod was a social, genial, plcataust 
companion and guest* of tho house rr- 
gret his departure. We predict for 
him SUCCORS and goo* friends, located 
no matter where.

MTH. Snvagr nnult- lier return trip 
from Philadelphia, Monday uigbt. 
Mis» Rydlc, who had intended resum 
ing school \Jnties, wan comi>clM to- 
ucrompany ho* mot her b\uck, her eyen 
being pronounced not yet strong 
enough to the con OsMuiieiit and ponnit 
of studies.

SO
several children, all bom in Ontario, 
Canaxla: Tliomns G. Hanley, of Ber 
lin, William, of Philadelphia, Sani- 
nel, of Greenslwro, N. Y., Mrs. 
Joseph Bowen, of Philadelphia, Mrs. 
William Thomas, Fredwica, 111. Tho 

Mr. Riloy Eimis, 
Severn Murray, Calvin B. Taylor, 
Eknnry Bnrbage, Sidney Bowen and 
Charles Taylor.

Mr. Sidney Adkius, an old resident 
of tbe ylncc, nged 61, who IIM been a 
sufferer lor some time, died last Sun 
day at lli* old homo on Bay Street, 
aod was bwied in the Evergreen 
Oeaseiery, Tnaeday morning, at 10 
o'clock by the Rer. Mr. Brooks. One 
brother, John Adkiiy;, residing in 
Laurel, Del., also Eugene Adkins, 
half brother. Jiving lu Berlin are tho 
nesuvet relatives to survive him. For 
UM last thirty years he has been en 
gaged with lion* <uid cart, transfer 
ring baggage and wc««s well known by 
the traveling public iMAny one. Tli< 
pall bearers: Riley Euais, James 
Cropper, Charley Tajrfar, Samne 
Ryding*. .Ii-.mes Mmjfoni and Cyrus 
Jarvis.

Our old friend, Baldic William, ,to 
the finrprif* of all friends, tlu) «Aub 
and especially himself with licar 
erect now propdjy wears tho 
medal which was fairly won at tho 
traps and Twwday's shoot, killing 19, 
out of 20 shoot*. The arm hole of his 
vest not being a* lie considered suffic 
iently high or cporty. Col. Prnltt 
onr Berlin Tailor kindly placed a 
loop on tho lapel of his coat to g-ace- 
fully hold left tlranab as well as badge 
of distinction. An old veteran aa well 
as companion im toman Col. Sidney, 
who. e vest baa long been decorated 

(omidered tbe Pigeon hero for 
many moons bore his defeat like a 
Trojan and to hint was given the honor 
of decorating th« now famou* shot, 
and during bin speech mid it gave 
him pleasure to feel that his mircossor 
was one, who would appreciate, a» he 
hail already proved himself deserving 
of the trust und that Baldio would do 
himself moro than proud whilst hold- 
IIIK In his keeping.

M«-s. Olive Hanley, \\ido\vofthc 
lute James Hiinly. ilird at her son's I 
residence, in Philadelphia last Thurs- ; 
day. The remains were brought to j 
Berlin on th<> noon train Saturday and I 
placed in the o'd Buckingham Ceme- I 
tery beside her husband, Rev. Mr.
Bancroft offirSitting. Mrs. ' Hmilpy j cities rttld towns-appear to onr K«ze ns 
was nearly HO years old and leaves | the very purlieus of perdition! Such

ights would ri<l»l Dante's dream, 
lling the mind with images of 
lorror. Tho wonder is that God 
loos not smite human iniquity to 
loath and tumble tho cancer-oaten 
:orpse into the deepett hell. How 
langerons it would be to lot mortal 
lands take hold of His thunderbolts! 

Ont of that night in which Judas 
sold the Ixird issued the crucifixion. 
But God overruled the traitor's deed 
of darkness, nnd gave the world a 
t>lossing, the radiance of which is 
flashing to the uttermost yartK of the 
earth. Tho lifting of the Cross of 
Christ wan the dawning of everlasting 
light. The crucifixion was followed 
by the rising again of the Messiah 
from the grave. This was the pledge 
of the final victory over tho powers of 
evil. These shall bo destroyed by the 
brightness of tho Lord's coming to 
earth the second time. Then there 
shall l>e no moro night. Hallelujah! 

Just how the .^decrees of God arc 
carried to their completion by human 
agency we know not. Many brains 
have tried to peer into that mystery, 
but have been baffled by the shadows 
over it and around it. The philosophy 
of the matter is beyond onr ken. We 
see tho fact, but we cannot discern 
the hidden link that binds the free 
will of men to the sovereignty of God. 
Yet we are assured of the truth that 
the Lord causes even the wrath of 
mankind to praise Him. There must 
we rest contented.

How wao It with Judas? Ho real 
ized the awful gu4H that his betrayal 
incurred. Lashed by tho scorpion- 
whip of conscience, ho rushed headlong 
to suicide. He certainly felt himself 
to be responsible^or tho criminality 
of that night. No force, save his own 
unfettered intention, drove him to the 
commission of his deed of darkness. 
Nevertheless, he furthered God's plan. 
"And it was night."

But tho night fled, retreating from 
tho advancing dawn; and in tho glory 
of tho after day wo behold nprearod 
tho Cross that proclaims tho love of 
God for a ruined race. In the silvery 
break of tho third morning we look 
upon the door of Christ's sepulchre 

Mr. James Brittiiigham nt tlie homo 
of his son, Frank, Mt. Vernon, New 
York, died Wednesday. His remains 
were brought to Berlin Thursday on 
the T.-in train and lnui«l Friday after 
noon at :t.!W) o'clock,-in the old Bwfc- 
ingliaiu Cemetery, funeral taking place 
from the Presbyterian church and tlio 
services conducted by tho Rev. Mr. 
Bancroft. Deceased i« still well re 
membered by tho older howls of this 
community tho having loft and moved 
to Now York ninny years Ho leaves 
three children, Frank, Mrs. <j«o.

While There Is life There Is Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh; could 

neither taste nor ttnell and could bear 
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured it 
Marcus Q. Shautz, Rahway, N. J.

Cream Balm reached me safely and 
the effect is surprising. Mj son says the 
first appl-cation gave decided relief. 
Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin Freeman, 
Dover, N H.

The Balm does not irritate or c use 
sneezing. Sold by dfuggists at CO els 
or mailed by Ely Brothers. 56 Warren 
Street, New York.

WANTED-Faithful Person to call 
on retail trm'e nnd agents for manu 
facturing b< utb having well established, 
business; local territory; straight salary 
(20 pui'l weekly and expense money 
advanced: previous experience unneo 
essarj ; position , ermanent; business 
successful. Enoloze self addresaed en 
velope. Superintendent Travelers, 605 
Monon Bldg., Chicago

T.W. WOOD & SONS 
Are Headquarters For

Cow Peas
Beans

A -wee little Imiy -who will *»m be 
proud to IMJNHOKH the imiuoof Julia vra* ' Stutoii and Mis.s Addio who visits Ber

Cow Pea* make a large yielding 
and most nutritious hay crop even 
on poor or medium land, and the 
roots and stubble plowed under 
Improves both the condition and 
productiveness of the soil leaving 
It in much better condition than 
before the crop waa grown.

Mammoth Yellow So|a Beans 
unquestionably make the richest 
ami moat nutritious feed crop 
grown on the farm. Equally valu 
able grown either aa a nay crop or 
for the beans. Better than linseed 
or cotton seed ineal for fattening 
stock.
Fall information abont these valuable

enms In WM*'« 5*«d B*ok tor 1904
Writ* for It and Special Price

LUt of Seasonable Seeds.

T,W, Wood & Sons, Seedsmn,
.RIONIOID   VIIIIIIA.

It's Knowing How
That enables me to da as good 

painting in winter u in "the good 
old rammer time." And I will 
flgnre closer if 7011 let mo do the 
work now, for I wan't to keep my 
wen kjuj.

KL-eON, 
ffb/nfer.

an addition to tbe fortunate household 
of Mr. and MJ* Therou Hanley laot 
Kiiilay. Tlimu'adainty littlti dimple , 
and urn !!(  vt complacency Saturday 
morning w*» hufflcient for liin friends 
to riiall/.c Mart all was well. May her 
young 1Mb- lx- strewn with cowslips, 

IMUa-dnd foTKct ine-iMrt*. '

Mr. Buwr B. Adanm last week 
Bulttware, liU old home stat«i, a 

visit. Dnring his iitay lie 
wait- highly entertained and deeply 

by tho lecture of an old col- 
elluiti, now u minister and local- 

Vd.iioar Tlitniugton. Mr. Adams was 
ad lilk desk Tuwwltty morning looking 
halt> and Iwarty.

Dr. and MM. William Thomaa 
Hoarn lime issued cardx and anuounco 
tho manriago of their daughter Mar- 
Ion Frasreti to Mr. Ohailo* Ogleviu 
Kilfriu, YndnoHday, April the twenty- 
Hovontb, a* twelve o'clock. St. Paul's 
by tbc Hoa, Protestant Episcopal 
Churrfc. Ocean tllty, Mil.

Mm Bdw. \Tyler, of Baltimore, will 
npoMl a week or two at Dr. James O. 
DirickMu's oil Main Street. Jone* 
Tylot, a younger member is also en 
joying- tlte llberttes and howltalltle* 
oftha

lin nearly every tiummer. At the ri|X) 
old age. of U7 lu< was called to rust. 
James K. Wine A Sou, funerul di- 
rectors.

Letter To Jay WMans.
Dear Sir: As vour buslneea is to get 

people iato and out of trouble, suppose 
yon consider their »nlnt; it make* 'em 
almoct as much trouble as money, ex 
cept of course matrimonv.

Tbey bny poor paint s good deal; they 
don't mean to; they don't know any bet 
ter;tkwy buy without thinking. Bad 
pajat isn't good. It looks good enough 
for a year, thrn betfts to get rusty; but 
chaagee so slowly. on4< don'tnotlce It.

Looking isn't all.' The business of 
paint fc to keep a house drr inside, the 
wood and iron of it; keep U from rotting 
and rwting. Takes^ood taint to do it 

Ooo4 and bad paint are sold at onr 
price or about that. One can't go by the 
price at al 1 : aa with lawjerr, the price 
has nothing to do with goodness or bad- 
nets; and oosU are worse yet: tbe paint 
er and eheiiff conMfln for their share.

But th« probability Is that a man, who 
paints Devo«w will <k)aie-<>ut on top. 

Vouw truly,
F. W. DCVOE&CO. 

The Jj. W. Ofjoby Co. ae|l onr paint

rolled away by ajigolic hand and tho 
empty tomb, those tolling of the tri 
umph of tho Resurrect ion. Victory! 

Yes, John, beloved disciple, it wan 
night when thy fjllow-apostle wont 
forth--n night whose shadows were 
folded in boll; night whoso nir was 
fanned by demon wings; anight in 
which all the denizens of perdltoif 
clapped their flaming hands in glee. 
This WIIH a type of tho moral night 
that during four millenniums £ had 
rested heavily over tho worlil. Bnt as 
that Thursday nlgjit was merged into 
the Good Friday of redemption, and 
BOOH came tho I/ord'H Day, HO shall 
thiH longer and dee^icr nlf(ht of the 
earth's cnntc nml hluiino be brought to 
an end, bursting Into the eternal 
effulgence of the itlorilled Clirint. 
Tho mouth of God hath spoken It. 
God cannot lie. *Uls purposes cannot 
fall. Kven the 4avett of Satan, In 
the performance of their own wills, 
are advancing the supremo will of 
Him who sits upon tho one abHolute 
throne of the universe.

William Henry Bancroft.

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

AT

How's Tfcb?
We offer One Hand red Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CUENIY ft Co. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out .any ob (gallons made 
by his Ann.

WALDIKO, KIUNAN ft NARVIK,
Wboleealft'tVrnggtote, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Caw la taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon tbe blood an< 
mucous surface* of the system. Tetil 
menials Mot free. Price 76 o»nts p< 
bottle. Sold by  lldrunrlsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills fcrconstl 
patlon. '

WILMINQTON . 
BUSINESS SCHOOL.

J u»t the time and just the 
l>l»ce to Improve yourself 
for the excellent positions 
we are asked to fill in the 
Fall. Graduates uniformly 
tuccessful. Forty with one 
firm. Send for illustrated 
journal.

ADDHIHH *

W. H. Beacon, Proprietor,
. Dtlawart.

BALTIMORE'S BESTSTORk

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & CO.
: i   ' " 

Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Frettfit Charges to all Points Within 125 nilea of Balti 
more on All Purchase* Amounting to $5.00 or /lore.

Opening Disptoy of lUomcn's 
Summer Ditcs$c$

And Very Pleasant Tidings of Spring Apparel
You'll be welcome to the bright, st. prettiest showing of Women's 

SummerDrenees and Costumes we've evrr rrmJe nobody will even so 
much as hint that yon boy.

The range of fabrics is wider than at any previous season: Organdies, 
BatUt. s, Persian Lawns, Crepe de Chine, Point d' Esprit and Cblffo* 
Mull. Styles are. of oou -se, the newest of th4 new. (12.80 to $75.00.

81.k ShirtwaUt Suite come next -most of the styles, by the way, are 
exclusive. Of 8. tin Foulards, Taffetas, Pcau de Cjgn<>, Pongee and 
Japanese Silks. (10 to (8? .80. «

Then the Shirtwaist Suits of India Liwrf, Percales, Madras, Natural 
Linen, Dimities, Butchers' Linen, Pu-e Irish Linen and Linen Etamine. 
83 95 to (18 50.
$8.50 Shirtwaist Suits $5.00 $4.50 Shirtwaist Suits $2.95
Women'* Rblrtwalit Raltn nf floe 

white India lloou. Row* of itllohfd 
btntta and raKntlng form the y ke 
of waliit; tacked mint. Hklrt IIM 
lilpyukeofHllernBteruwHormltched 
bandi and fagoting; vertl i.l »ld« 
pleats lo match the walil; a row of 
iiKotliiK above the hem addi a 
ilninty nnlsh to the rklrt.

Women'! Hlilrtwalit Hull* of fine 
white India llnon. Waist has front 
of henmtlched box p>aU>; hemitltch 
<>d turnover on fcUx* collar with 
In mxlllrhed tab; pleated back. 
S vn-froro >klrt, with broad hem- 
Hlltched band" down each gore; 
flnlibed wlih pearl buttoui and foot 
pK-nu. WouUt be splendid value ut 
In i.

Here are s me elegant Tallormade Suits  far unlrr their value that 
ate bargains because the makers produced more than they were'able to 
sell at regular prices. S3 you will pay

$8.50 for $13.50 Tailormade Suits for Women 
$12.50 for $18.50 Tailormade Suits for Women. 
$18.50 for $25.00 Tailormade Suits for Women 
$2.5,00 for $35.00 Tailormade Suits for Women

Etonp, French Blouses, Three quarter and Full-length Coats of taffeta 
silk, peau de sole and pongee. Very good values at 810 00, (12.80, (K 00, 
(18.60, (93.00 and on to (50 00.

$6.50 to $7.50 Skirts, $5.00
Women'1 Ores* and Walking Hklrta o 

cheviot, Panama cloth, voile and 
mohair. Some trimmed with illk 
tailor braid In desUn pattern;othera 
with kilt pleats and tailor mltrlilng; 
still other* with Hitched self banda. 
Finished, with tiny tailor buttoni to 
form a hip yoke. «.   . - :

A Splendid Line of Covert Cloth Jackets
Women's Jacke's of tan covert cloth; collarless or with notched 

collars: broad drooping shoulders. (5 00 to (45.00. ' ' -   "" -r^""
Women's Eton Jacket* of black peau de sole; (rimmed with narrow 

silk braid In design pattern; full puff sleeves, having deep flare cuffs; 
lined with satin. (5.00 instead of 87.60.

I

$5.00 Walking Skirts $3.95
Women'! Walking RalrU of ll|ht- 

welf bt melton cloth In black, navy 
blue and (ray; 'print mixture* and 
bUck luitnma moha r. Bonio with 
kilt pleat*, olhen with itltch'd 
hand»; tailor button* around the 
lilpttii form a .Yoke; Home with «tItch 
ed tab* around the foot.

Our Mail Order 
accurate nerrice.

Department it equipped to give prompt and

Sample* of Silk', Dreii Good., Wath 
cheerfully tent on rtquett.

Fabric* and to on will be

Hochschild, Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE.

IMPORTANT!
Business Houses

Can secure themselves against loss through
the death of any member of their

firm by carrying a

Co=Partnership Policy
IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE.

It Is

Knowing wliat It waa to  uflbr, 
I will give KltKK OK CHAUOK, 

_ any afflicted a ixwlfve cure for Krteiiia,
Haltltheuin, Kryolix'lan, I'llvn and >kln ill*-
 at*-*. Inmant roller I) >n'l nifTVr longrr.
Writ* K. W. WMJ.IAMht.40»Mauhaltaii Av«.
New York.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT 
Tax Payers.

All City Taiea for 1B01 and 1B09 not 
paid in 80 dayi will b^oollMtecl by 
law.

B. B. PARKER, 061.

It Will By furnishi"6 a fund to Settle with deceas- 
ed members estate, prevent a sacrifice that 

might otherwise be necessary.
It V/ill Knal)1(1 tlie rtrin to lneet oljl 'Kllt>ons that crodiT*

tore might make demands for on account of a 
member's death, and death always causes an inquiry into a 
firm's aflairs.

An available asset. Good as collateral security, 
and has a yearly increasing loan or cash value table 

written in tho policy.

It MC^ill Never rcsult in IoH8to tllc firni ' ll8 JLke policy 
" must mature. 1 n fact it is no*tfif cxperise. but 

an investment. - -

This plan of Assurance can bo carried on Husband and 
Wife, Father and Son, Brother and Sister.

For full particulars apply or write to

G. T. SIBLEY. Manager, A
WILMINGTON. - DELAWARE. 

W. S. GORDY, Jr., District Manager, 

ANDERSON,

L. ATWOOD BENNMTT. 
, Attorney-At-Uw,

Tttophooa Building, Head of Main 8t 
' flalbbnry, lid. (

C. M.
Superintendent of Agents, 

SAUISBURY, , - MARYLAND,

.tXVve
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JJ.TaylorJr. CLIMAX
LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon
AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

Jtf

Wrenn Buggies, PLANTS
Fancy strawberries will sell 

jat good prices when poor
Best in the World tori 8.1?.? 1* d°n '- \^, frejfe'ht - If

the money.'
iSlann'acturers try to imitate it. |

you grow berries for profit 
iset the

Climax,Imitations are always in'erior.

i have sold over 6oo.; u;j| l £5y
Buy a \Vrenn Baggy with A Wr. nn ! tlie same car. 

& Sons name on it.

;They sold lust stasmi for two 
art more 
hipped in

Auburn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low in price but stand the 
test  over 200 in use in this 
county. .-._ ._ _

Jtf
SEE MY

$35,00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

The berries ripen witli the 
] Mitchel's Early, are as large 
ias the'Bubuch and firm and 
uniform as the Gandy. For 
first flsiss plants at reasonabie 
price.-* apply to

Oscar L Morris,
SALISBURY, MD.

ANCIENT ROMAN SEASONING: |
Tfce Gormaada Took Medici**   * 

Food* Together;
Of recent years several men who 

have Indulged freely tholr taste of high 
living have died as a result of a too 
hearty monl or because some one of

THE USEFUL APPLE.

Pood for th* Gods, renew* Both Mind 
•nd B:dy.

Some one who \.&i not been given 
credit for It ha* this to say of the use 
ful npple:

The apj>;e rn-'V:is a larger per-
the dishes railed to agree-"with them, j ^.D,t." ge °[ r >-"M>;<'ns_than .my other

A POBOtAIT
Two children, a boy and a girl, 

 tood before a najntlnc that hung 
upon the wall. The boy gazed with all 
his soul In hU eyes, dimly conscious, 
perhaps, of what the picture would 
some May mean to him. It represent-In this decidedly prnctlml age. while 1 frnlt nr vejte.al.5o Th!s ..hosphorua ed a goldler mounted on a black the physical part of man Is neglected ls  "ul rall|y «da|i>.l for renewing tha| charger, and the man'a face was eager, In the mental stress of Hie times, at i easent.al nervom n.rter, le heln at the same time, strangely enough, uiiw-b i <hc lllaln :intl "•""•' ">r<1 - Tne old 

attention Is being given to our physical j »can<l,n:iv.an tn-.l - 
welfare. One Is the result of the other, | *PPI<? ;ls the f '"'
of course. A boxer undergoes n enre- 
fnl mcxllcul examination iteforc he en 
ters the ring.

-s represent th« 
Bod*, who,

wlivn they felt t:   >  !> ?:ves to lu jrrow- 
Ing old anil fee'i e an I Intlrm. resort 
ed to thin fr.i:t fur renewing their

In those \hiys of luxurious feasts, I P°we  °r m  :<! and t,o v. 
where tho dl Bestlou Is sovcivly taxed; Th« **M* ot '"? ^..^a are al-o of 
ns tlic pnlnto Is plensod. it is not uu-; 8l«nal ni? f"r nll<n '"' snlent-iiy hab- 
Ilkely tbiit tho services of u puyslclnn i «8 wl'ose l!ver< «re "lugK^li In ac- 
mny'iiliiy a not unlinportant i-art. Tills | tlon - The.-e :i.-:.ls »s-ve to eliminate 
will not'be an Innovation, howovor. for from the body oiuo:.'ou< mutters, 
the custom Is older than tho Christian which. If retained, wo.ilil make the 
era', but It Is unlikely that, like the', brain heavy a:i,l .lull -,r brlii^ about 
Romans, we will over mix medicines | J»un.tU-e or skin eruptions and other 
with the food, so that they uiny serve i troubles. The ancient practice of tak 

ing apple aauce \v!tii ro.ist |>ork. rich 
Roose and like dishes !s liaspd nn sol- 

n:lfic reasons. Tin mal'r ac'd of ripe 
pples. either raw i r <i> kol, will neu- 
rallze any excess of rlulky matter 
ngendered by e.it'nu too min-h meat. 

Kresh fruit, such :n tho apple, the 
pear'and tlif plum wli >n taken ripe 
and without sugar, diminish acidity in 
the stomach rather than provide It. 
Their vegetal)!? salts and Juices are 
converted Into iilk:illno ojrbonates.

Strawberry Plants

f

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies*>
and the price suits 

you.

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.

Jtf 
Six car loads of

eueeiEs, WAGONS
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

Jff 
300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

Jtf
I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

Jtf 
Oar Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

All the reliable money makers, in 
cluding:

- '  . Auto, -- .-••• 
Uncle Jim, 
Climax,

_.,-.__.. Success,-^——=—=— 
Sample,
Improved Bubach, 

anil many other sorts. No disease 
rust or blight. Prices right.

No up to-Jute strawberry grower 
can afford to go without Auto, 
Climax uml Uncle Jim. 

Th HI Ban ils of other pi.nils. 
Order our cuiiilogtif toiliiy.

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
Cheswold, Del.

HOT ««> COLD
BATHS

At Twil'.fy & HearnX Main Street
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TOD 
after the bath.

Shoes snined for fi cents, and (he 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street. - SALISBURY. MD 

Near Opera Bontw.

at the same time ns a Reasoning nml n 
rcuiedy.

In a preparation of a Itotuaii fenst 
the doctor made out the menu and 
guvo It to the hend cook or purveyor, 
who obtained the urtk-les mentioned in 
It. The Romans seasoned their meat 
with rue, parsley seed, cumin, marsh- 
tnnllnvvs nnd nettles and distributed 
freely throughout their meals pepper, 
honey, salt, vinegar, raisins, mustard, 
oil, rue, mastic and cardamoms. Vege 
tables wen1 prepared with niter to 
make them look gret-u. n practice not 
entirely unknown in modern times. 
The following Is one of the singular 
recipes that have come do\vu through 
the durk ages: "Bruise in u mortar 
parsley seed, dried penny royal, dried 
mint, ginger, coriander, stoned raisins, 
with honey, vinegar, oil and wine. Put 
In a stewpan with throe crusts of 
bread the tlesh of a pullet, vestlnc 
cheese, pine kernels, small onions, 
mlucetl line, and cucumbers. Tour 
soup over the mixture and serve in a 
stewpan, garnished with snow." It Is 
.presumed that the Ingredients required 
In it liud been previously cooked.

The i|iii>.iititles of food served were 
something astonishing. Julius Cirsar, 
when be gave his triumphal feast, had 
three tons of lampreys served nt hio ta 
hie, and when Hortenslus passed away 
to a world where gormandizing is nn 
known he left behind as being Incon 
venlent to t:il;e along with him 10,000 
pipes of those strong wines, seasoned 
with nsafctida and other abominations, 
a single glass of which would drlvo a 
modern wine drinker cra/.y.

Among tlio I'oiuan emperors noted 
for Hie indulgence of tlielr appetites 
were Yltclllus. C'oiumodus, Dldlus, Ju 
I hums ami llcliogubalus. the last of 
whom uiiulc sn usages of shrimps, 
crabs, oysters and lobsters that might 
have been excellent If th<* seasoning 
was simple nnd appropriate.

The shellfish thus served might have 
reseuible.l a salad of the snmo mate 
rials IIH It appears on modern tables II 
certain Ingredients were omitted. IJur 
Ing this period of luxury n wealthy 
citizen hail a supper tmulc of tongues 
of birds that cuiilil speak, which seems 
Impossible when we consider the scale 
on \vhlrh uietils were then srrved anil 
the comparative scarcity nf the fpfttb 
ered species In question.

These extravagances In eating and 
drinking continued In milder form fo 
some hundreds of years, while the em 
plrc was .steadily declining, or untl 
Hie Gotlm and Vandals overran Kit 
rope nnd ttiu^ht tbe effeminate Roman 
that the best sauce to meat was a good 
appetite enuenderi'd l>y the fatigue o 
long marches, rough li\iim and an or 
caslonul period of fastlnu thrown In.  
Kansas f'lty Star

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

IB known by the brend It sells. Our 
Cnke is BB good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven  but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let UB con- 
vino* jou that our Bread Is th« very 
beat that the best Hour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROH THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns an<l Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.
J. A. F»MI1-L.IF>S,

FANCY BAKER,

200 E. Church Hi, SALISBURY, MD

E. W. SHQCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
fur a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Oppoille N. V., P. & N. R'y Stilloa.
'Phone No. 241. 

SALISBURY - MD

THO8. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OrriCE WEWfl BUILDING. 

CORNBHMAIN AND DIVISION BTKKKT.
Prompt attention to collection! and all 
olaliit.

The Slorr of   Ho>al Toolli.
During the great fea.st which he guv 

n short time ago to celebrate the ami 
versary of Korean Independence th 
emperor of Korea had the mlsfortnm 
to break a tooth. The immediate re 
suit of the accident was that the chip 
cook nnd nil his assistants were throw 
Into prison to awnlt trlnl for le/.e nioj 
esty.

But there happened to be a dentls 
at Seoul who was traveling to see Hi' 
country, nnd lie managed to stop tin 
resulting toothache without makln 
use of any Rtccl Instruments, whlcl 
would have frightened the emperoi 
and have made him refuse to suliuil 
to the operation. Th« dentist receive 
1,000 yen, or nlwut ?."«ilO, for his fee, an 
then attention was turned to tlio pr*i 
cant cooks. The underline were dls 
missel! with a caution, but the chle 
cook was sentenced to work for thrci 
months without any pay, and the em 
peror nt once ordered another urea 
feast to celebri'.le I.U recovery fron 
toothache. Happily for the -.ook. n
more Imperial 
London Sketch.

tied; wor- I.rok'. !). 

ardent and earnest With sword In 
his uplifted 'hand h* seemed urging 
men to battle.

The little girl Indifferently glanced 
at the portrait from time to time. She 
ba^. seen It so many times, and then, 
too, patriotism had not yet awakened 
In her undisciplined little heart. She 
was proud In the thought, however, 
thP.t she possessed something of ab 
sorbing interest to her new neighbor. 
Finally, she began to relatt the story 
she had heard so often.

"You see, it's a really true man, 
and he painted himself on papa's 
horse.

Seven years later he came back for 
a vlalt. He had now attained the 
great age of seventeen, and when he 
had met his former playmate, who 
had just proudly entered upon her 
"teens," that long-looked-for period, 
he said most condescendingly:

"Why. this must be little I.uclle 
Pel ton'."

Straightway I.ucile felt ahe huted 
him, and they spent a few weeka of 
turbulent companionship In strife.

. The maid now brought In a second 
package, a mall picture with explana 
tory note.

Luclle unpacked the portrait the 
one thing left to her from her old 
home.

Later, when Paul Willls called be 
found her still standing before the 
picture he had painted. He stood be 
side her as they had stood In their 
childhood, only now ahe was gazing 

| Intently at the picture, while his eyes 
were upon her.

She began to fear lest he should 
bear her heart beats. ' 

' Paul," ahe said tremulously, "I 
love It so!"

"Luclle!" he aaid In low, passionate 
tones, "Luclle, love me, too, can't 
you? I have loved yon so long!"

"Paul," very softly, "I hare lored 
you since the night at the ball." 

"Luclle!"
"But you were so cold so Indiffer 

ent always, Lucllel" he said present 
ly. "How could you hurt me so?"

"I was afraid," she murmured, "that 
you did not really care. I hoped you 
dM. and then I remembered your tone 
on t when you said: 'And this must 
b~ little Luclle FeltonT " His laugh 
w»x< good to hear.

And the children so long separated 
were again united. New Orleans 
Times Democrat.

which tend to c.r.i :t rai t acidity. A ' "1 thought you were going to be a
good. ripe, raw apple U one of the 
easiest vegelnSV suhctances for the 
stomach to deal »  ;li the whole pro 
cess of It-* dlge-:lini liclnsc completed 
'n eighty-fix e ml 1:11 e-.

Besides the>e mcdr'nal qualities of 
he apple, it has grut virtue for local 

application*. T'.ie paring <>f an apple 
cut somewhat thVk. :» an ancient 
remedy for Inll^mo.l eyes, being tied 
on at night when .l:e ii.iti-rnt goes to 
">ed. In Krinc.. a e mini '!i remedy for 
Inflamed ey<M Is a-> .i)>:>le poultice, 
the apple liein,: n>asl«l ami Its pulp 
applied over thv oye without any In 
tervening sub>tar.eo. I't- It World.

The Prcfenlon of Farming. 
We recently attended lie com 

mencement exercise* nf une of our 
great Western higher institutions of 
learning, llnn'rods of young people 
were rereivlnx dlnlom.is a-" evidence 
of four years' faithful study in tho 
higher liramhen „( learning. In the
graduating r. wa.s ui least a car
load of to lie lawyer-". As ilielr diplo 
mas wero lit'lng hindoil to them wo 
ajked oiirit'lvo?: "la
need of the service

la Ihc 
>s Af t

world In 
those young

men along the particular lire In which 
they have trained themselves?" Does 
any reader of th's Journnl know of a 
community sorely In ived of a law 
yer nt thU time?- If -o. he-can- nnd 
listening e^r». Manv of these lawyer 
graduates wore from tlio farm. Some 
of them had lef; splendid home cs- 
tatea where life Is well worth living 
and where there Is IRV: 1 of the high 
est form of educated Intelligence ex 
ercised wisely ami judlclousjy every 
day that tho farm li managed. Turn- 
Ing their hacks on such farms, these 
young men h.-id sought the college to 
secure through Its training the means 
of entering an already overcrowded 
profession. In some, cases they had 
been urged to leave the farm by par 
ents who. half desplilng their own 
vocation, looked upon the profession 
of law as sonirtlilng akin to a higher 
order of existence. In other cases 
parent* no doubt reluctantly saw their 
bright, ambitious son leave Hie farm. 
Had their choice ruled ho would have 
taken Hie agricultural course Instead 
of law and prepared himself specially 
to return to the old home, take up Its 
management and cure.-t as declining 
years oiime upon them. Breeders' 
Cixette

Tho rir«i Minor Can.
From link) onward the problem of 

the unto cur was pursued continuously 
In one part of the world or r.tmthcr, 
n new i-nlhiiHliist ever Inking up the 
task ere a wearied Inventor had relin 
quished It. lien I'lilnih r'.H motor, In 
the form In which It appeared III 1S8!), 
may be regarded as tlio herald of tlm 
modern revival. It became known as 
the V engine from the fact that It had 
two cylinders set like the limbs of that 
letter. The; pair of pistons were cou 
pled to a single crank, working In a 
cloned clinnibcr, which In the engine of 
1HHT> was used to supply a part of the 
charge to the cylinders through valves 
In tho pistons, while the means of gov 
erning were also Improved.   Tlio mo 
tor car movement proper, however, 
dates only from 1801, when automo 
biles began to b<> products) such IIH 
lit least compelled Kcrlous considera 
tion, whatever tlielr defects. The us- 
toiilshlngly rapid strides which have 
been made In tho Industry from Hint 
year to the present time arc familiar 
to all. London Post

Burned Cobs for Hogs.
Burned corncobs, if vi.ti have no 

Charcoal, mixed wi h HOIIIO wood 
ashes >nd n very littlu salt kept where 
the hogs can get st It, U one of the 
best regulators that hogs can be giv 
en to keep them In ho.ilthy condition. 
As to tho mnnner nf burning these 
robs, one breeder says to dig a hole 
In the ground five foot deep, one foot 
In dlimeier at the bottom nnd live 
feet at the top, using this hole as a 
charcoal pit. Into this pit place some 
combustible matter and Ignite. To 
this gradually add dry corncobs until 
the pit Is full. .' ler the flames have 
thoroughly penetrated these cobs 
place over the pit n shoo. Iron cover 
so as to exclude, the air. If there are 
any crevices around the edge It should 
be covered with soil. In tho course 
of ten or twelvo hours tho charcoal 
will be ready for use. Thin charcoal 
may he fed alone to hogs or mixed In 
the following way: Hlz bushels of 
corncob charcoal, eight pounds of 
salt, two quarts of air slsckod lime 
and on« bushel of wood ashes. The 
charcoal should be broken up fine and 
these iiuhslsncos thoroughly mixed to 
gether. One writer adds to this mix 
ture one and one-quarter pounds of 
copperas, which be dissolves In hot 
water, afterward sprinkling this over 
the mixture.

The mixture may then be fed to 
hogs at certain Intervals, or, what Is 
better, It may be plsced where the 
bogs can have free access to It at all 
times. Indiana Farmer.

Getting Rid of Woodchucks. 
Bl-siilphldo of carbon will smother 

tho pests In their dons. Saturate a 
ray with two tablespoonfuls of the 
Rtuff and push It down tbe hole as far 
ay you can, then stop the hole tight 
with sodx or earth and go away sor 
rowfully for you have committed mur 
der. Ill-sulphide of carbon Is very ox- 
pliMilve after being exposed to the air, 
rather the gas from It Is explosive, 
so do not light matches or smoke ci
gars whllo doing this.

soldier," she said one day, "like the 
man on horseback In the picture!"

"What's the use of being a soldier?" 
he laughed. "There are no wars. I'd 
rather be the man that painted the 
picture than the soldier he represents. 
I.et'9 go and look at It again."

"Papa gave It away to the man 
who gave him the horse."

Ten years passed before Paul W1I- 
11s saw his little playmate again. It 
wns evening of a summer day at a 
fashionable watering place. He had 
just arrived and was Instantly sur 
rounded by a group of old-time 
friends who claimed his attention and 
recognition after his years of foreign 
travel. Looking beyond the little 
group about him Into the ballroom 
his roving gaze was Instantly caught 
and held by the vision of a girl with 
a pair of wonderful dark and deep 
eyes, an exquisite face and a quiet 
dignity In the carriage of her svelte 
figure.

"Who Is she?" he asked of the man 
nearest him, and even before the ans 
wer came he know the name would be
  Luclle Felton."  

"Look out!" he wa.i wjrned, "Lu- 
cllo cannot be accused of flirting, but 
she attracts all men and always turns 
them down."
  She saw-him-coming - across the 

room and knew him by the winsome 
brown eyes that were still tho eyes of 
the little lK>y she had played with 
years before.

Just before tbe last dance he found 
an opportunity to speak with her alone. 
Ho was tongue-tied from this uew 
strange feeling.

"Are your parents well?" he Unally
asked abruptly. A shadow came over
her face. The fan she held trembled.

"Did you nut know'' They died
four years ago."

' Forgive me I did not know." he 
said.

"A,nd tho old home," she continued, 
lifting saddened eyes 10 his. "burned 
down and nil IU) contents."

She was more beautiful still with 
this sudden sorrow In her eyes. 

"And you where Is your home';" 
"I live with my sister. Mrs. Loth- 

rop. In your home city."
Then others came up to her and he 

wus outside the little i ircle.
Paul Willls stood liufore his easel, 

giving at (ho unflniahud picture the 
picture of a fair-tin I red boy and a per 
fect darling of a little girl, who were 
b> .h looking up at the will. One of 
his old photographs had served as his 
model for luo lad's portrayal, and 
love had brought to his memory her 
cNldlsh face, but die picture that 
hung ouvtho wall he could only dimly 
recall. The subject and the attitude 
of the man on Hie horsu that had so 
stirred his young fancy were In his 
n mory. but not perfectly enough to 
tr infer to canvas.

The next day. while rummaging 
through the old a lock of a picture 
dealer, he saw :\ small painting In an 
antique frame that brought forth an 
ex lamation of surprise and joy.

Willls secured the prlr.e, and hast 
ened to his studio, painting "the pic 
ture on the wall" with haste and 
skill.

It wus l.ucllc's birthday. She was 
glancing with a half pleasure and halt 
humor at the array of hooks, flowers 
and confectionery that covered the 
library table when a maid brought her 
In a note.

"There Is a great, big package just 
coiuo," sho announced; "sbsll I have 
It fetched In here?"

"Wall!" and I.uclle opened the en 
velope and scanned the note.

"Oh. Kthol!" oho cried to her sister. 
"Paul Wllll.s has sent mo a picture  
ono he painted! Ms! Ho the maid) 
have, them bring It In here and open 
ed lioro."

Sho was not a little excited and 
curious. Paul Was attracting notice 
In the world of art and to possess ono 
of his pictures was a privilege. What 
would the subject beV

When the final wrappings wern re 
moved, she Ktood before It slluut and 
memory-moved.

Her sister gave a little cry of pleas 
ure.

"Oh, I.uclle! I understand how be 
could p.ilnt you. hut how could h» re 
member that picture tho ono we all 
loved so, and we wore so provoked 
when papa gave It away? Why, Paul 
was a more child when he saw It!"

Has Walked 31,000 Miles. 
There are now In Milan an Irish. 

Canadian nnd his wife, named O'.Mal 
ley, though the lady Is Djtch by birth, 
who between ISO? snd 11MTJ claim to 
have walked round the world, cover- 
Ing on foot a distance of ,'!l;200 miles 
without any resources other than 
such as they could obtain as they 
Journeyed. They produce no fewei 
than twenty-seven volumes of docu 
meats attesting their wanderings. A 
present they are organizing In Milan 
a series of lectures, which tliey hop' 
may yield money enough to > arr 
them back to Csnad.i. Kxclinnge

To be a successful wife, t« 
retain tbe love and admiratioi 
of her husband should be a 
woman's constant study. H 
she would be all that she may, 
she must guard well against tht 
signs of ill health. Mrs. Browa 
tells her story for tbe benefit of 
all wives and mothers.

" DEAR MRS. PIXKITAM :   Lydla B. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound
will make every mother well, itroag. 
healthy and happy. I dragged through 
nine years of miserable existence, irora 
out with pain nnd weariness. I the* 
noticed a statement of a WODMB 
troubled as 1 was; and the wonderful 
results N'IO had had from your Vege 
table Compound, and decided to try 
what it vruuld do for me, and used it for 
three months. At the end of that 
time. I was a, different wo««i. the 
neighbors remarked it, and ny ho*- 
band fell in love with me all over 
again. It seemed like a sttw 
I kad l>een suffering with 
tion and falling of the womb, tat your 
medicfne cured that, and bnllt up mf 
entire system, till I was indrodi like a 
n^w woman.   Sincerely vours, Una, 
Cu\s. F. BROWN. 31 Cedar Ternw*. Hoi 
Springs. Ark.. Vice President Mothers 
(lull. - f 5000 farftlt if wlainal tf a*M ntut
proving genuiittntu cann

Whiskey and Beer Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

"ORRINE,
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. SURE AND HARMLESS.

PhTilcianit |>r<M<mee drnokennau a dlneatt of the nervoni ijttcm, emtlng a nortM 
Cr»Ting (or * stimaUnc Continoed iaiulgtaat ta whiikej.becr or wine cat* away IW
 tomacb lininir nod «tnpp*>» tbe dlgcaliTe ore*a», thus ititroflag lh« Algtntlo* imt 
raining tbe bealth. Na "will power" can beat the Inflamed stomach membraBM.

"ORRINH" pennancBilj remoTet tbe crayiog for dLiqnor by actlnf directly o« tk* 
»IT«ct'r<l n«rr«, reitorinff tbe ctomacb and illreitiTe organ* to normal condlUoo*, ImpnTlaf 
tbe appetite aod reilorlnK Uwkealtb. Can be glrea Mctedy U de*U»4,

Cure Effected .or Money Refunded.
   A»k your druggist vkem ^B»*»oarwhat hethlnH ofORRIXZi jb« »ni Indorti 
«w statements tu truthful In vmrj respect. If ORRINE fails to core** vilinfesrf 
you eTer; penny paid for it as cheerfully as we took it.

No Sanitarium Treatment or .Publicity! No Absence from home or lost) of time!
Mothers, wives and sisters, you cannot care those who are afflicted with this raott 

terrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by TOOT 
hope that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with ORRINE. Yon hare 
tbe remedy will you use it ? If you desire tocure without the knowledftofthepatient, 
Imy ORRINE No. \; if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, bay 
ORRINE No. *. Full directions found in each package, ^rloe f I per box.
*t^S» w« will (Udly fornkab a treatment free of cottlo aajr {JijslclaB «=&^f <^|" to daotonitrata tbat Orrlne li a ponltlro ipeclfic for dnuiktaju**. cE»^l

All Correspondence Confidential.
For free book Treatise on Drunkenness and how to.Care it wriMrtf 

THE ORRINE CO., INC.. WASHINGTON. D. C.. or call on
White & Leonard, Druggists.. Salisbury;,

Every Buyer.FREEof Charge 
A HORSE

Blanket, for ililpplng parfuwi, during tbe months of January, Kebraary and March. Try the power of caab at lu<

largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery art Sale Barns in the World. 

Rubric Auction Sales, Mtudays, Wednesdays and Fridays

ablnod.

KING'S NAiMOTH HORSE, CARMfiE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE. MD.
.SIO to $15 li joir pockit N mrf jNrckua.

Tut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexingtoa Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

ASSISTS OVER ma.000.006.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
AB 8t«tc, Counlror Municipal Official;'As Exeeutor, Trustee, OutrdtM. 44 
OBoer of a Fraternal Society; Em- mlDintratoc, Beoeiver, At«lgn<i«, orb 
ploj«e of a Hunk, Corporation or Mer-1 Replevin Attachment Case* ; aa OOB- 
oanUle Ental>li>Jin»«nt, Etc. j tractor, U. 8 Qflclal, Bfe.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of -Maryland Will Furnish It 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President

JAYWIL.UAM8 . ATTORNfY WIOOMIOO OO.

Get Your Job Printing Done at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE;

^ I
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VOTE FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.
The d:iv for a vote on t.lie saloon 

<|tiestlon is drawing very near now. 
and it is time tliat every voter should 

lie carefully thinking how his vote 

will Ic cast. Considering the moral 

pliaoi' of this question, it is liard to 

sc<- liow any other conclusion than 

thsit in favor of the anti-saloon can 

l)i-dr»\\n. There are i eople, however, 

who argne that in those places where 

the saloon is no longer licensed, there 

i< more driinkeness than where the 

sale of it is legalized. We can not

conceive' of such a condition existing• 
in any place where the officers of the

 law do their dnty. To say that more 

liqnor will he sold in Salisbnry if t!.e 

saloon is nholished is a reflection on

.Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Vica Austin, Miss Rosa E. 

Botts, Mrs. Sarah Bishop, Mr. Durand 
Oarey. Mr. Walter Cox, Sirus Dnvis, 
8. W. Davis, Mr. F. J. Harnionson, j 
Alien Hu«lios, Mr. William .T. Jat.sou, < 
Miss Mary H. Jones, 8. H. Morris, , 
Miss O. C. Porke, Mr. Loyd Sullivan, i 
Anna Waters, Mr. Wiiliiico Whtto, | 
Mrs. Edith White. |

 Mrs. Dean W. Perdue onre rtain- 
ed a Inrgo progressiro flinch party at 
her home on Division Street, Wednes 
day evening. Tho guests included: 
Mr. nnd Mm. J. D. Willinms, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Graham, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Alun Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. Upshur 
Polk, Mr. nnd Mrs. Graham (innb.v, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Grier, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Adkins, Mrs. Horsey. Mrs. 
Hall. Miss Dennis of Crisfleld, Mrs. 
Miles of Marion, Mrs. Cnrrow of Dov 
er, Misses Tondviue, Mrs. M. V. 
Brewiiigton, Mrs. Thos. McKoy, Mr. 
Gns Toadvine, Dr. W. G. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dennis, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. D. Wallop, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. W. Wirt Leonard, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. George Collier, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. T. Laws. Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Dor 
man.

- Mrs. Eli/a A. Smith has issued | 
rards of invitation to the nmrringe of j 
her daughter Miss Ella F. Smith to ! 
Mr. Eugene F. Mills, Wednesday even- j 
ing, April 27, at half after seven 
o'clock, Mt. Hermon Methodist Prot 
estant Church. Reception at home of 

 parents from eight to eleven

ONLY GUARANTEED
cun. I. NBLATOM'S REMEDY. 
If It hill, It coiU you nothing. 
In 15 yeirt only on* out of «very 
 oo hoi «ked for monty back. 
At your drujjlift. A umplo 
free of ch»rge on request.

NELATON REMEDY CO..
BALTIMORE.

(OUT

JUST RECEIVED
A new exchange of Tabard Inn 

Hooks.

Read, Read, Read.
Tabard Inn Station ut Porter's,! 

first volume $1.60. Exchange it 
always thereafter for 5 centt cash. J 
Yon may nnd 60 books in one year 
for only $8.60. Chearot rehdint. on 
eiii'lh. For further information s  .

J. B. PORTER
Heit to Peninsula Hotel, i

SALISBURY. - MD.

Election Notice.

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATINQ

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT HUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plastloo is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking off to renew as do all kalsomines. It is a dry 
powder, ready for uso by adding cold water and can be easily 
brushed on by any one. Made iu white and fourteen fashionable 
tints.

ANTI-KALSOMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH. 

For full pM1lcul..ra and •arrolo cord o«k

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

| groom s 
1 o'clock.

tho officers nf onr County. ;mcl nil un 

just one. \Vcilonotbelieve that snrh 

n condition exists in any place where 

I h»* officers innl><* any effort to enforce 

tin1 law. A< m tin 1 connner

of tlic 1 question, outside of the liqnor ! commissioner from tho 

luisines.s itself, it i< hard to sec how 

airy bushier c:in be Injured \>y tbe 

closing of the saloon. Salisbury's 

growth and prosperity has been large 

ly ihic tt> its manufacturing industry. 

Will the prohibiting of the~ale of in 

toxicants injure this business? Will 

it lessen the supply of rough material 

or drive Inlmrcrs from our town '• The

I I h i Ii giv.-ntt'C'- ili.il'.. r. . j 
| be an election held in S ili-h'.iry, n   il e

 The Presbytery of New Castle i legulnr votii g homo in r. »r uf C.miit 
will meet in the Olivet Presbyterian HOUR , "ii th^

«m-o ,(.,,  .,, of WUlI1 j IlgtoIlt Dei., o,i TUOS-1 FirstTuesdav in May 1004
side',lav the llith inst., at 3 p. in. The; J J

u v i v i ? *r 11 i/
Session of the HE1NC THE

Wioomico Presbyterian Ghnrch of Sal- ! Third Day Of the
i _\_ „ __ ; „ rv__ T^ . * r n» _ _ _ _ _ ?»i«l "^isbnsy is Dr. F. M. Slemoas, with A. 
.T. Benjamin. Em]., as alternate. j for the purpo e of e.ecling  

„,. „ . .„..',„ A Major and Ihree Ptrsons to Sene as
The Pennsylvania Railroad Coin I _.-,fca... .1 ifc. Pit. P«inmll .1 C.ll.hnr. ! 

puny is being petitioned by fruit grow- I W"ber8 °f ™ C»! C°UBCl1 ° f SlllsllllrJ' i 
ers and others of Brldgevllle to build ' Thl? P°"8 wil1 he ^P* "P  from 9 »  
an additional siding there for the j "'  lo 5 P- '" A " rersont who have 
loading of cars during the irnit season. | resided w tliin the corp. rate limits of 

; ,. Haiiil'Ury »>x monthM trxt preceding 
j A ,mtu l,st makes the good predlc- , lhe ,,,,(ti(p . and who w ,   qualui{d 
i nun that farmers will not ho plagDed VQUM av ^ U(|t gtate election arp

question of labor has been a serious j with potato bugs the coining (rammer, | enlUI, d tn TOteat saij eleclion. 
one with us for some time, but will j ns most of '"«' Pests llnve been frozen >

to death. Tlie frost extended two or

BARGAIN OPENING
Ready-to-Wear Cloth 
ing, Gent's Furnishings, 
Men & Women's Shoes

Saturday, April 16.
You are invited to be 

present on and after that 
date. We are prepared to 
sell at rock bottom prices.

The Baltimore Clothing House
226 Main Street, 

-••- Salisbury, Md.

»•••»••••••* **+»»+«»••.»•+«+«•»»»++»»»«»»+»»»»+*»****

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTH

in tenuiy i>nd artistic workmanbbip, ' 
(I (ugh few in linmber, are more , 
1 icon ing than many of tawdry 
i-Hltie. With this end in view we 
nave Mlectfd our t lock' for their 
encluhive value and iirtictic rxctl- 
d nee. There is not one that is 
cheup or common looking, )et we 
n iv s- 11 ing them at prices an low att 

Hkrct for,inferior grades

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 

•«««»«»»++

TRUNKS AND SUIT

the inducement of an o]xn saloon bring 

n desirable class t f workmen tnr" onr 

town or the prohibiting of it drive 

away good laborers from our midst'/ 

Our manufacturing plants are the 

feeders of most of the business enter 

prises and a.« long as they succeed and 

increase, onr town is Iniund to grow. 
Will our wholesale merchants be hurt 

by the closing of the saloon ? It is 
not easy to see how tlmir output will j 

be affected either way. How will our ] 

dry-goods anil grocery .-tuns be affect- ! 

ed 1.' It is ((intended by some that ai

good many jH'nple come to our town I
t

because they can get a drink and buy ' 

tiieir supplies ut the same time. ! 

While this may he true in a number 

of canes, will they not come to buy as 

long »s our-mcrcliantK carry the high 

cla»« of goods that they Imve always 

carried, or as long a.- ihey CHII buy 

more satisfactorily here than el»e- 

where? Will not many a ]:oor man's 

nickel and dime that now passes over 

the bar-room counter, go in the band 

of the grocer for fcxxl for his family 

or other necessities and comforts of 

life? If there any of the many en. 

terpriHeK that this town boasts of, ami 

which combined have made it the 

leading town on the Kiwtcru Shore- 

The Commercial Km]x>rinm of ibis 
famed Peninsula  excepting the liq 

uor (rude itself, that will b<! seriously 

injured by the closing of the saloon? 

Tjpo many of ns are prune to pass on 
question* like the present, indifferent 

ly an not affecting ns ]x>nioiially, 
neither helping or banning. But in j 

all public questions there should IK- 
and is a higher duly than that of mere 

Helfltdmess. We all owe .,nr neighlxmi 

and the coinn.unity in \\hich we live 

wmiethiug, aud khoiild always drown 
onr own selfUhnei.* nnd work for the 

public good. Let e\erv voter weigh 
carefully the question now before n«, 

itH moral phase. Us biiHinecs side, the 
'good of the community, the individual 

illterrst, and go to the polls on the '.Mi, 

of April ami vote as his < < nsrii nee 

and judgment dictate. Not for self, 
nor friend, nor piirlj, bin | i, 
puhlico us a whole.

DEMOGRATIGSIATE GEMRAl MEET-

CHAS R. DISHAKOON,
tliree feet- in the ground rlurinft the ...-., 3i»>( r of.Sili bu<y. { 

Sill-bury, April 10, 1904

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
<Md Line Companies are represented hy 
u.-. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
..General Insurance Aqents, t_ _ 

-PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MDT"

SATURDAY 
April 16.

An Important Date to 
People of Salisbury

SATURDAY: 
April 16.

GRAND

Opening Exhibition
OF THE

11 Rud Star Trading Stamp Co.

that Will stand the 

roughest treatment be 

cause they are made of 

the very best material. 

Twill pay you to see 

onr bi' r stock.

ULMAN SONS,
The Home Furnishers,

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

L P. COULBOURIM,
wishes tQ extend an .invitation to .his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and

Spiting Clothincj,
Hats,Caps and dent's Tutmisbings
ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as un 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

''''«"< « 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
You will see the Union Label on goods.

243 MAIN STREET, DASHIELL'S MUSIC STORE.
\V K tire a C'otnpuny capitali/ed at $500,000.00 with u lasting reputation of strength and reliability. 

The biqperior i|tiality of our premiums which are in the homes of thousands of American fumiliep, has 
< gaiu'?fl for us this enviable standing. A stock of the premiums can be seen at Drtdhiell's Music Store, 
] 243 Main Street Call nnd inspect them.

Every Visitor at the Opening, Saturday. April 16, will be Given

One Dollar's Worth of Red Star Trading Stamps Free.;
*<• Ho not full to KCU.' this ojiporlnnily of becoming u Ketl Star Stamp Collector. It \« surprising how ] 

','. easily you cun fill your stsnip hook, then the fruitg of your efforU Ac gratifying. The nrticlej you get 
<  FHKK for Iteil SUi' Stutupa nre im^ul, durable and beiiutiftil. See then*.

Gliairmuii Mutcny Vimdiver. ot tlu> 
DmmxTiitic SUW <Vnlriil Committee, 

kail imnied. a rail for a meeting of th» 

commit We at the Eutaw llotire. Hul- 
I liner*- on Wediiemlav, April ?o, u t 1 

o'clock. Its purpose will he to call 
the Htnte'conveution. which will elect 

delegate* to the national coin cut ion, 

to be held iu Ht. Ixmis tTuly 0, and to 

 elect >; ^Mtid«BtUl elector*, two at 
largtfcud ono from euch Congrei-Nii nul 

dlittlet. The committee, will also 

itMnfMho times m»dplaces for holding 

the flbuKrt'MHloml Oonyeutionc.

It||l (irobublo that tho State conven 
l bo hold either the last of 

the flint of Juno.
1 cauipHlgn, both iu city and 

rill be.managed altogether from

WHERE TO GET RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

IHtY (IllOIM.

R. Loweuthal. S'Jl Main St'fet. 
IAWB tiro*., 210 Main Rirert 

UI,OTIIlMI,<lgJIT3 FUUNIHII INKS

It. Manko. M»inHlrett
MI I.I.I N BUY, I.APIBH COATH.

8. I^wenthal, 221 Main Btieet
.IKWKI.BY, HILVKIIWAIIK

Oeorge W. Phippa, Main Hlr<«t.

MKATH I'HOVIHIONS

[) S. Wruten. 807 Mala Street.
NOTIONS, TKIMIIINOH.

l.nwg It roil,, 210 Main Street 
S. Loweothal, 3J1 Main Street.

CARPKTH, KUItNITURK.

l.i\w« Uro>., 210 Main Street.
MUHICAL INSThUMKNTH.

W. T DMbtoll, 848 Main 8lr<H-t.

UIIOCRHIKH, PHOVIHIONH.

Illich & Itro., Main St. KiUnded 
0. E Bennett, E»et Hide Orocfry. 
C. M. Hrewlngton, Camden Are 
D. S Wroten, R07 Main Street. 
J. II Cooper, 108 Walnut Street. 
E. T. Junes, N. DlvUlon Street, 
C. A. Morrlt, 8. DlvUlon Hire. t.

Y©UR « SPRING « SUIT.
Call and inspect onr line of \voolrns 

for tho Sprino; and yununcr season coin- 
prisinjj; tho latost and most fashionablo 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage solicited. A lit 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S 

ESTABLISHED 1BB7.
•H-K-K -

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD.

RED STAR TRADING STAMP GO.SATURDAY 
April 16. 7 CAPITAL $500,OOO.OO :

243 Main Streel; J Salisbury, Md.

SATURDAY 
April 16.

 WWWVW4

QOOD = PAINT
IS HARD TO FIND.

We Mave the B«

1 
l.

Per 
Gallon.

t f/

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
• -"-•"•'•••-. SALISBURY, MD. ' '.X^'*^-: + >^



Local Dcf>artmct\t.
i

fffwt it «« (ruM concerning
thing!. Hint it. truth eanecml*g'

, n-U-on* an 
whirh Ci

helpful, or ptftt'ltnt. or \ue/ul. or nn-runry far a
reader tn

 Miss 8. Abbie White, of Powell* 
ville, returned from an extended visit 
in Baltimore, Saturday, remaining, 
the guest of her conajn, Miss Edna 
Adk itig over Monday.

__________  Dr. and Mnr. LonisW. Morris at- 
M T & -^,1 " j tended the funeral of her mother, Mrs.-Mr, Jan. E. Ellegood is occupied Elizabeth S. Wright, at Easf New 

with business ,n Boston this week. ] Market, Dorchester CounK. Thursday,
 Miss Amauda Hayman, of Poco- I nl8° Mr "ml Mrs- TllOB - **- Williams 

moke, spent lajt week with "her sister I attentle(1- .
Mrs. U. C. Phillips. j  The Rod gtar Trading Stamp

Company announce a splendid opening 
exhibition of premiums today at Prof. 
Dashiell's music store 248 Main Street. 

I Every visitor at the opening will be

 Mr. Joseph W. Carey is expect 
ing to spend the coming week indies- 
tomwn among his college friends.

 Miss Lnln M. Smith in spending presented $1 worth of stamps free. 
Mrs. Irving Blount, Further particulars are given in theirten days with 

New York.

 Messrs. Georgo R. W. Farlow & 
Bro., have started a bakery in Sonth 
Salisbury.

 Mrs. Harry Hughes, of Felton, 
Del., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Parker.

 Mrs. W. S. Moore, Sr., of Fruit- 
land, is convalescent from a long sick 
ness.

 Miss Ella Hustoii has returned 
from an extended visit to Philadel 
phia.

large announcement elsewhere.

 Mr. James H. Trnitt, of Salis 
bury, was one of the recent graduates 
from the Medical Department of Grant 
University at Chattanooga, Tennessee. 
35 graduated from a class of 88. Dr. 
Trnitt has returned to this county for 
the present, pending a future location 
for the practice of medicine.

 A surprise party was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Price last 
Thursday evening to their niece. Miss 
Leila Morgan, of Danville, Va., by a 
number of the young ladies and gen 
tleman. Flinch wag played and an 
extensive musical program was render-

9*1

Business News.

AlWfckflftfcfi, bAtlsfitmV, Vk, AtfUL 16, ia. 4

  Two desirable furnished rooms for 
rent on Camden Avenue. Address P. 
O. Box 178. at:

 For rent to gentleman, one fur 
nished second story front bed room 
with bath. Desirable local Ion. Apply 
to ADVERTISER office.

 WANTED a white or coloied 
woman to do cooking or general house 
work at the home for the Aged. Ap 
ply to Mrs. L. D. Collier, Division 
Street.

 WANTED reliable woman, 
either white or colored, for cook and 
general house work. Wages f.S.50 a 
week. Good home. R. N. Stewart, 
8<WNo. 41, Philadelphia.

 FOR SALE two pair of good, 
large work mules, sound and gentle: 
also, one large single mule. Will be 
sold cheap. Address Grant Sexton, 
Salisbury. Maryland, 'phone 170. St.

 LOST. A pair of glasses, dotible 
sighted, going from Baker Street up 
Church to Main Street, March Iflth. 
The finder will be rewarded by leav 
ing them at 401 Baker Street, Salis 
bury.

  -I publish my four page paper on 
the eye  8000 copies each week. If

LOOKING OVER A SPRING DESIGN
IN SHOES

j HARRY DENNIS

i» an attractive (ccuptii >n If T Indies 
in this reasonable tlioe situ*-. Spring- 
time meal 8 HUH spring  not patterns 
of n ><ar ngn "New nnd Knohb '' 
tpeaks (mm every shoe, and comfort 
reeitl « in each curve ami team. 
Noiliiuu to wnrp or chaff the Irnderest 
foot in 'own. A try-on will convince 
you.

THE LP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
p, SALISBURY, MD.

»«»««»»»•»»»»»»*»»+«»+»+»»»++»»»»»»»»»»»»+»+»»

-Deputy Fish CommissionerK W. _ _
F. Galloway and Win. Vim-ent are " cd"uuVing Yh7 ev^n'ingT" Afresh men ts i yon wis)l tlu ' ( ' ilsl1 for > onr f:irni lot \ uidnHtnously engaged now in hatching ''"" " '   »:-« »'" - 1   " - ...  »  * 
shad ut the Salisbury Station.

 Mrs. Robert Drydeii and daugh 
ter, Mrs. L. Pnnl Ewell, of Pocomoke 
City, are visiting Mrs. A. A.Uillii>, 
Division Street.

 Mrs. Thomas H. Mitchell is 
spending a two week's visit with rela 
tives in Philadelphia. Mr. Mitcliell 
accompanied her for a few days.

 Mr. and Mrs. <_'. L. Vincent and 
daughter. Miss Henlah Vincent, of

were nerved at eleven o'clock.

 The Diiectors of the Canideu 
Sewer Company have sent out notices I 
of a meeting of the members at the 
office of Mr. N. T. Fitch, Secretary, 
at 7.80 o'clock r- .ui. t April 21, pre 
liminary to signing contract for the 
laying of the sewnr on Camdeu Avenue.

 A six-week session of manual 
training school fqr the benefit of the 
teachers will be held in Salisbury 
during July and Angnstof this coming

week summer. The work will be under the 
direction of Mr. M. T. Skinner, who 
will be assisted by members of the 
Salisbury High School.

 Among the twelve candidates 
from Maryland who appeared at the 
Joints Hopkins University Wednesday

 Otwell, aged fonr years, sou of j ,norll i n g to compete for the Cecil 
Mr. Clayton Dykes, of near Frnitland Rhodes Scholarship to Oxford Univer- 
was fatally burned while playing with si ty, were Messrs. A. W. Woodcock, 
matches, it is supposed, on Sunday. A B-i of St . joi in - s College and (J.

 School Examiner H. Crawford L - White, of Western Maryland Col-

Snow Hill, ure spending th
with relatives at Frnitland. . ••
  -The Baltimore Clothing Store lo- 

ented on Sonth Main Street, invites 
the public trnde to their opening

'tnd.iv.

in the 
a pro-

me advertise it in the Eye paper free 
of cost to yon. Mail me description of 
farm. Yours Truly,

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock, 
Eye Specialist, 40(1 Camden Avenue.

 Notice To Tomato Growers.  
Parties wishing to contract to grow 
tomatoes for delivery to the canning 
house ojx'rated in I'.tOIl by the Salis 
bury Canning Company, may secure" 
contract so to do by calling at once at 
the office of White & Waller, second 
floor, Williams Building, or upon the 
Salisbury Canning Company.

U. A.'Ntflsoh Packing Company", "*" 
O. A . Nelson, Manager.

Safe for gale Harold N Fitch

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a groat injustice' not to see tho un- \ 
preeedented values we are oHering in these particular J 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-lo-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the piettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods 
which are being so much 
contains all the pretty things 
markets. »<,

sought
Hamburgs. I-act-s, etc., 

after by the ladies 
to be found in the citv

LAWS BROS.,
; Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Humors
»»»»»•»**»*»»»**»»*»***»»»»»**»»»**»»***»»****»**»+

Bounds ha£ been at his office
Court House this week, after
hinged illnes's. " ' "

—Thore will be preaching on Mar- 
' didn Circuit on Sunday April 7th'.

its follows: Hebron lO.UO a. in.; 
..Suethcu 3 p.. m. and -Mardelu 7.;iO ]>. j
in. E. P. Perry, pastor.

 The Salisbury Lodge, No. SO, 
Knights of Pythias, is represented at 
the annual meeting of (irund Lodge in 
Baltimore tliis week by Mr. Joseph I. 
1'lnian.

 Mr. K. S. Adkins \\a_s chosen a 
delegate at the session of the Mary 
land Conference in Baltimore to the 
(iclieral Conference of the Methodist 
Protestant Church in Washington 
during May.

Key. L. A. Bemictt, decided to 
postpone his evangelistic work for a 
year, owing to the lack of ministers* 
in the Maryland Conference, and was 
sent from Delmar to Fawn Grove, Pa.

 Tuesday it was decided to appro 
priate $'.!'> on the proposed new road 
Ilirnu^li Nutter's District on comple 
tion of same, April '}f< was named for j
nrst meeting dav. I

i
  Mrs. A. C. Smith gave a flinch | 

1 arty Monday nftcrmxin in honor of | 
Mrs. Krnest Brewington, of Baltimore I 
and Mrs. Alan F. Benjamin. About 
thirty ladies were entertained.

An election for Mayor and three 
members of tho City Council will be 
held in Salisbury Tuesday, May :i. 
The members whose terms expires are, 
Messrs. Win. A. Ennis, W. V. Polk 
and (Sen. (   Farlow.

-A party of nlioiit fifty young peo 
ple were piesent at a surprise event 
given by Mrs. Richard Bradley, Main 
Street, Monday evening in ho.ior of the 
birthday anniversary of her daughter, 
Miss Annie Dashiell.

 Mrs. II. C. Thompson, of Lewis, 
Del, who was a delegate to the Pres 
bytery, which met here this week is a 

Mrs. (J. E. Rounds,

lege.
  The contract for the construction 

of the new Masonic Temple, Division 
St., alongside the Advertiser building 
hat been let to Mr. J: A. Me A Hen of 
Princess Anne, for $21,000 This does 
not include the interior furniture of 
the postofflce or bank room. The 
postofflce is to be ready for occupancy 
by Oct. 1, and the whole building by 
Dec. Ifi, I'.HM.

-Messrs. A. J. Benjamin, W. Up- 
ishnr Poll: and M. V. Brewington have 
'hocn appointed by the County

Arc impure matters which the skin, 
liver, kidneys and other organs can 
not take cure of without help, there ia 
such an acodimrtntion of thorn.

They litter the whole system.
Piinplcs, boils, eczema and other 

eruption!, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling, bilious turn?, flu of Indiges 
tion, dull headaches and many other 
trouble.-* are due to them, f

Hood's Sarsaparltla 
and Pills

Com- j Remove 
missioners a committee to act in con- , their rffi
junction with the Board in tlu- matter 

jof disposing of the (10,000 worth of
bonds for the erection of a High 

I School building in Salisbury; also to
contract for and supervise the erection 

'and furnishing of the building, and 
i the disbursing of the money.

humors, overcome all 
strengthen, tone and 

1 whole hVftem.

all
rls, 

invigorate I he

"I linj Kill rlieum on my hands so I'm! I 
could not norl^ I took llixxl'M Sursuparllla 
and it dro\c out tlic Iminnr. I conllmiril 
It9 use (III the sores disappeared." MR*. 
IRA U. Hnoiv.v, Uumford Fall*. Me.

Hood's Sarsaparllla promises to
  Democrats of Frederick now fear > curo «nd keeps the promise. 

that the now election bill for that 
city, signed by the Governor on Sat 
urday, may cut otT a great many white 
votes under the clause requiring that 
the sons of citizens who wero not nat 
ural i/.ed before January, 1S(1H, must 
possess $*00 worth of property or they 
cannot register. A great many natur 
alized citizens there have sons of vot 
ing age who do not own any property, 
and most of them are Democrats.

 -The Salisbury High School will 
play the return game with Seaford 
Hign School next Friday April 2-', on 
the grounds in Sonth Salisbury. The 
Salisbury boys won from Seaford on 
Easter Monday after a ten inning 
game, score 7 to 0, Everyone should 
attend this game, it being the first one 
of the season. Game callctl :t. I.V Ad 
mission ! *> and '.'."i cents.

  Rev. Dr. Mervin J. Eckels, pa«t- 
or of the Arch Street, Presbyterian 
Church of Philadelphia, formerly 
pastor of the, Wiconiico Church of 
thin city, and Mm. Eckels, are the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Slemons. 
Dr. Eckels will occupy the pulpit of 
the Wiconiico Church tomorrow. Sab-

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Foreign and Domestic Novelties In All Wool 

and Silk and Wool Dress Goods.
We open the EC:I:'OII with ihe widest range of styles and, 

pried in New Dress (iootls shown in this city. Nowhere else 
mill yon lind such fabrics marked EO low. A few of tin- inuny 
w;'ave j .

I'liiumia, Kiainines, Yuili 1 , Knlieue, Minstral C'r. pe.dc (M enc, 
Crcpelinee, Ncunaveilibj;. L'ltii Cloth, Twines, Melroie, IVan 
de Soie. Batiste, Challie, l-'uncy Mohair, Prunella?, ull wool 
Crepe, Silk and Wool Crepe, Nub Voiles, Chiffon, Broad Cloth.

TRIMMINGS.
The Utebt exclusive novelties in Dregs Trimmings Linings 

of every description. Personal inspection desired. Samples on 
t)pplica*ion: and don't forget we give Yellow Trading Stamps.

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store. * 

Remember we give Red Stir Stamps

We want to call your attention to our large line of 
Fashionable Dress Goods at unheard of prices and It 

j will pay you to examine our line of goods.

Doable Fold All Wool Voiles in Navy, 
Champagne Brown, Tan, G-rey, at 50c.

Mohair Brilliantines in the latest Novel 
ties.

A small lot Mercerized Etamines in Pink,
Champagne, Blue, White. 25c. 

| Ponge Weaves, Satin Cloths. Mercerized 
White Q-oods of every description 
and price

English Long Cloths, Persian Lawns, 
Linen Suitings, French Mulls, Paris 
Muslin for Graduating Dresses.

Laces and Embroideries, the finest ever 
shown in Salisbury.

Millinery Department.
In our Millinery Department you will f'md all the latest shapes 

nnd sty\>3 in hats for ladies and children. Infant's caps in large 
variety. The Dolly Varden Lace Hat for children is the newest 
thinir out. All we ;isk is an inspection of our goods. You can find 
anything you want.

LO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS,

****** »»»»*»*»»*»»*»»*»*»******»»»*»**•*•*»»•••••»»<

! Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

guest of Mr. and Mrs. (J. E. Rounds, bath, the 17th inst. 
Newton Street. ^  Mrs. W. U. Polk entertained the 
  Dr. J. Krnest Mitehell formerly j j,nst w'eek, "Mrc. (Jeo. W. Twilley, a 

rirouiien County has resigned bin delegate and Mrs. K. \V. Polk, Preni- 
positiiin as resident physician of the|,ient of the Auxiliary,from Pocomoke., 
Washington Asylum Hospital to take j Of tho Homo and Foreign Missionary 
u]i private practice. (Society that has been in m<twiou the 

Mr Ernest A. Toadvine, Clerk of I'o*t week in our city. Mrs. Polk de- 
the ( ourt, returned lost night from 'ivered the Response in behalf of the

If You Arc Troubled
with Rheumatism, Lumbago or 
aches and pains of any kind, 
try a

Porous 
PlasterREX

The best plaster for the worst
pain.

FOR SAL! BY

R. K. Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Big Merchant Tailoring Opening
-AT-

».».

Italtiinore where he attended thu an 
imal mwetltiK <>f the (iranil Lodge K. 
of 1'.

Hon. L. Atwood Henuett and 
Mi>- lieimott an- at home on Kli'/.iiheth 
Street, A%mtl>iJeglHlative Heanou in 
AHUM*!!*. MrTBJtawsJ^ IIIIH aetively 
renamed hl» largo prnetlcoSund ix giv 
ing H eloflo attention.
  Mr. Wosley T. Eiigllidi, depaty 

(Itdi eonniiiHHioner, In charge of the 
Shurptown Hatehing Station, brought 
S, 000, 000 yellow porch fry to HaliKhury 
lout Saturday and liberated thorn in 
Wloomico river. Tho same day ho put 
8,000,000 in the Nantieoke.

 Mm. Frod P. Adk inn will give a 
ten Weduemlay afternoon between fonr 
and five o'clock and five and K!X 
o'cloc-k In honor of Mm. BameH of 
KiugH Crouk and Mm. Lloyd of PCK-O
moke Olty.

#
  Invitatioud Ifave been imiued by 

the Travelom Club to a Japanese 
Theatre Party at "Mlllbank" tlwi 
home of MUa Kliaaboth Johi)non' next 
Thnrwlay evening. The elnb has boon 

'touring' through Japan thin winter and
Hinco thin Is the lout Dotation ttjiH »ea 
nob it is tho Intention to make thin 
mMting tho grand soiree of the trip.

Six'iety, to tho Addreiw of welcome to 
jur city, by MJKH Todd of the SaliH- 
bnry Auxiliary.

While other towns an- dilating on 
the longevity of tlieir citizens Salis 
bury very modestly seldom speaks of 
the fountain of youth which abounds 
In thin locality and keeps the nged 
titill aotlvH ami youthful. Among 
HullHlniry'H older )>eoplo brought to 
our notice this week are Mrs. Rebecca 
Downing of Canton wllo was ninety 
years of ago Friday of last week. Bhe 
do«H quilting and makes liandHomo 
rugs. Mrs. Lottie Pnrnell, also of Can 
ton In now iiinty-flvo and still active 
for so many years.

-Tho Election Snnorvisors of Wi 
coniico county have ]>rovided for the 
special election to bo held Tuesday, 
April 20. In Salisbury the W. 3. 
Ennis store IIOUHO on Division street 
will bo uscnl for voting. Judges   
Whltefleld 8. Lowe. Alan F. Bonja 
mln, Joseph J. Wilson, and William 
A. Orew. Clerk*   Huston H. Ruark 
and George H. WeiiUaoh. The voting 
ylaco In Dehuw will bo in the Ma-

BRING

THE LITTLE FOLKS.

sou I o Temple. Judges  R.
Holloway, Daniel H. Foakoy.Lewellyn 
B. Her and F. Grant Ooalev. Clorkac- 
J. U. W. Perdue aud James T. Wilaoo.

We iniiko a specialty 
of Children's and Habit's' pho 
tographs.

The SMITH Studio.
127 MAIN ST.,

WILLIAM'S B'LD'G. 
SALISBURY. MD.

flpt*illdtb,20tb and 2l$t
THE KAHN FEINBERG CO.

90O BROADWAY NEW YORK.

The most extensive tailors in the city will display their 

gigantic line of spring and summer suitings and trouserings in 

full pattern lengths ut my store on Tuusd.iy, Wcilnesilny and 

Thursday April 19, 20 ami ?1.

THC DISPLAY

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md,
»+»»»»»»»»+»«»+»»»»»+»»»»»»»»»»»»•»•*»•»*•**>»

Do You Need

PRESS'1
GOODS j4

a n,ew dress, 
if so we can 
please you, 
whether it 
he a fine 
wool mator- 
ijil of »any 
description , 
a s-ilk dress, 
a lawn dress 
or a dress of 
any material 
found in the 
stock of an 
up- to - date

f ever

PAUL REESE. 
ARCHITECT.

—— 108 DIVISION BTRKET,    

SALISBURY. MD.

WAMTED.
TO CONTRACT with tuao who hM 

wain, to haul the berries from a B acr« 
Strawberry Patch. Apply at once to 

OSCAR L. MORRIS, 
SALISBURY, JIP.

will embrace the most iniignillceut assortment

shown and will coi.tain over oOO styles of the

and domestic fabrics. A practical cutter from Hi"

bouse will be »t my store to Uke measurements and a perfect

fit is guaranteed on every order. Don't forget the day mid date.

newest iniported 

New York i
James Thoroughgood.

V

Do You Need
a new hat, ifsocometo us. We have every 
new shape out this season, newest style   
trimming and an- prepared to do flit? 
trimming in the most artistic1 style.

Do You Need
a new pair of shoes 
if so, we want you 
to see our lino be 
fore buying. For- 
ladies, tho Faultless 
Fitting, Dorothy 
l>odd shoes are the 
acini1 of style. Wo 
also have the Julia 
Marlowe, t'ohnary

mid Battle Axe .shoes for tho ladies, Bion 
\Vesto\cr and Hattlo Axe shoes for inen, 
Tin- Leuox, Hattle Axo uiul |3 Ws for 
children. . - ' ' '   *» *%

Remember We Olve Yellow Trading Stamps. 
g&%%^^^^^

Call OD us; we ^ro supply your wan In.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

«'i
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How to Help Your Girl*.
UN 1 Talmage 

Sermon
Front. X>» .Wltt 
Talmaft. X>.1>.

The anxious mother of the family often- 
time* carries the whole burden of respon 
sibility so far as the home medication of 
eonimon ailments of the (firls or boys arc 
concerned. The cost of the doctor's visits 
are very often too jjrcat for consideration. 
At Mieh times the mother is invited to write 
to Mr R V. Pierce, of Buffalo. X. Y . for 
medical advise, which is uiven free. Cor 
respondence is held strictly confidential.

*6OO REWARD FOR WOMEN
WHO CANNOT IIF CVRM)

Backed up by over a third of a century 
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
 uch a* no other remedy for the ili*c-ise* 
mnd weaknesses* peculiar tn wmm-i »\er 
attained the proprietors and inakn» « !' I)r 
Pierce's Favorite Presciipiion mm frcl 
fully warranted in offering to \\:\\ $i<> • in 
legal money of the I'nited Stall -'. fin anv 
case of Leucorrhea. Female Weakness. Piu 
lapsus, or Hailing of Womb which they 
cannot cure All they ask is a fair .mil 
reasonnble trial of their mean- of > nti

WORLDS DISPKNSARV MKIUCVI. ASSO 
CIATION. Proprietors, Buffalo X V

Take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant IV.lit- ii:-tead 
nf anv olltrT 1 >\ v.ivr

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS

Ml 1 .
, MAIKB, Oct 17 1MB. 

I conalder Wine of Cartful laporior 
to "/ doctor'* rnodiclnc I «T« uied
 nd I k«ow whereof I ipeak. I raf 
tered for Dlnr month* with suppressed 
manitnulion which completely pro.- 
tntwl me. Paina would ihoot through 
 7 o»«k »nd sides »nd I woulH have 
bunding hesxlschn. My limbs wonld
 well np end I would feel so wrak 1 
could not lUnd up. I naturally loU 
discounted for I teemed to be beyond 
the help of physicians, bnt Wine of 
P»rdui came aa a Qod-send to me. I 
felt a change for the better within a 
week. After nineteen days treatment 
I menstruated without sa&ering the
 COnlM I usually did and soon became 
reeular and without pain. Wine of 
Card n I is simply wonderful and 1 wish 
that all rasrerinr womer knew'ot iu 
«ood qualities,

Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of f?
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty casog of irregular
menses, bearing down paina or
any female weakness.

failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of

headaches mean female weakness,
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of

IMS Angeles, Cal., April 10. In this 
sermon the preacher shows that In 
sickness, as well as In health, God re 
quires our co-operation and the ox- 
civisi- of our faith, nnd that the divine 
Mossing follows this union of fnlth 
and works. The text Is (ienesls xxx, 
.".'.I. "And the flocks brought forth cot- 
lie, rings)i-iiktxl. speckled and spotted." 

l.:ili:in. (hough a mail of wealth and 
iiiilui-nii- among the Hebrews of his 
day. was yet, like many rich men In 
IMII- linio. mean and unprincipled where 
a bargain was involved. In his coui- 
pm-t with Jacob the weak points of 
his chiinu-ler were strikingly revealed, 
lie had two daughters. "Leah was 
tender eyed, but Rachel was very beau- 
liful:" in other words, the elder sister 
\v:is homely and unattractive. She 
was a maiden lady whom no one cared 
ID marry; her eyes were Inflamed, or 
watery, or "cast;'' her disposition was 
evidently as much askew as her eyes. 
.Iamb was deeply in love with the 
yi'iiiijrrr sister, but after he had served 

trn lung yearn fur her old I.aban 
eniiil him out "f bis proinlsetl bride 

and palmtil off upou the young man 
tin- unattractive elder sister. Then. 
In niili-r t<« win the younger sister, 
Jiu-ob had lo serve seven mure long 
years, and as n result he had two 
wives instead of one.

Pnnrer of tlir Mlnil. 
At the end of hi* fourteen years of 

service Jacob prepared to leave his fa- 
thor-lu-law's employ. He wanted to 
take his two wives nnd KO off nnd 
build a home of his own somewhere. 
This, however, Lnbnn did not wish him 
to do. So the crnfty Labnn made n eon- 
tract with .lacob thnt If he would stay 
nnd continue In charge of his herds of 
cattle and flocks of fchcep ho, I.aban. 
would give to the young ninn as pay 
ment for his services all the valves and 
the lambs nnd the kids that were born 
ringstraked or speckled or spoiled. 
Jacob agreed to the bargain. Hut 
when be ngrved the young man was 
craftier Ihnn the old man. As the fa 
ther-in-law bad IK-I-II unprincipled with 
Jacob, so Jacob was unprincipled now 
with I.aban. What dhl Jacob doV Did 
he allow nature, lo .simply lake Jl.s u«ual 
course? No. lie began to scheme and 
to cunningly influent*- the crflors of 
the mlvr*, the kids nnd the lambs 
about to be born. He took some rods 
of green poplnr nnd hazel and chestnut 
nnd laid those rods of white nnd blnck 
In the watering troughs of the herds 
nnd the rtocks. Then, when the cows 
and the sheep and Ihe goats came to

Appetite poor'r*/ Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It's your liver! 
Ayer's Pills are liver plb, all 
vegetable. .,?.-!/-.,. f a-..»»iS:
Want yoLTr.-".!.-'.i:' c-
  beautiful browner . v h black? Use

BUCKINGiihi^S OYE

Nasal
CkTARRH
h all lu it»-r« there 

 bould be clr».,..i,c-..

i Cream Balm

tb4

 wiy a told lu the head 
q«lcklj.

CMM> Balm li placed Into th« nortrlll, 
1*n «b« membrmno knd !  »b«orb«d. Re!l«f U | m. 
»»dl«U ud « tare followt. It It not drying-don
 ot pcoduco intezlni;. Urf«8l«, Mcenti tt Dru-- 
gUU or bj null ; Trial BUe, 10 crau bj mall. 

M.T BKOTUKltS. M Warren Street. New York

OTHERS FAILI-I COREI

Early Risers
* THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from Blllouaneu. 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun- 
dUs>, Diulnes*, and all troubles aris 
ing from an Inactive o/sluggish liver, 
DeWltl'e Little Early Risers are un-

Thay act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that It Is a pleasure 
to take Ihem. One to two act as a 
mild laiathre; two cr lour acl as a 
pbaaaat and effective cathartic. The/ 
«r* purely vegetable and absolutely 
harm)***.' They tonlo the liver.

drink out of the w:\lerlns troughs the 
blnck nnd white rods renVrtKl in the 
water Mimic stu-b n st:irtlinif imiires- 
sion ii|><in tbiMn Unit the cnlvcs. kids 
anil iHinlis linrn Iherenfler wert> Influ- 
fiicc<l by that prenatal shock, nnd most 
of them -wen- rlnKHtruke<l mul spoiled 
nnd H|>erkle<l. Thus Jacob's herds 
grew hirK'cr Hum Lillian's, nnd the 
craft of UK- unscni|>iilon* Hou-iih-law 
overreiicbed the dlsboiM-sty of t lie fa 
ther-in hi \v.

After Jaculi jilaced tin.- rinls of Bftx-ll 
I>o|)hir nnd hazel nnd chestnut In Ihe 
wittering troughs UK- starllint; and far 
renchliiK effect prmlnccd ti|M>n the atil- 
lllnls !. > not to bo wondered nt. If 
you plnc-e a Ktii-k In the water, by the 
laws of reflection thnt wood inivj- ju-eni 
to IB-CO me a creature of life. I remem 
ber when a hid once dropping my tlsh- 
inK |x>le, uad us It lay nt the . bottom 
of the brouk the ripples made thnt rod 
look like n long Net-pent wrlntflnfc up- 
Ktrenni. AH thet«- ciittle htoop to drink 
I see tbem start buck n* IhotiKh a veu- 
t'tnous lilssliiK Hiuike was lifting up 
Ma fatnl fa UK'S to strike. My text pre 
sents one of the best Instances to be 
found In literature of tbe far reaching 
effect of the mind over the physical 
body.

Mrnlnl HallnrlMUIo»«. 
\Ve may Kraut tinlay the Influence 

of the mind over the txxljv, but ire do 
not BO so far as to aiutert thnt all phys 
ical diseases or abnormalities are the 
direct results of meiitul Lnlluclnatlons 
an the stniked, spotted and speckled 
progeny of ihe cows, xliecp and Roatu 
were the rcnult of Jacob'u wicked act. 
We do not ndvociitc the theory that a 
HUrneon'H knife/ Is" only nnother name 
for n butcher'x nx. Unit a modern boa- 
pltiil Is only n Satanic Incubator, that 
n medicine Ixrttlc. Is (»nly /mils' |K>ison 
mid that sIcVtieHH In only « Hynoiiym 
for N|II; buc as tftrfre art- thouiuinds 
and Icim vt ilmii-inmlH of IVK-II mid wo 
men who lionoHlly believe In "faith 
<-nrc," pun- and Hlfiiple. an we term 
that definition, I hr.ve choMn In this 
Keriw»n to jireach «>n .IcsiiK Cln-Ut an 
the Irlvlne Healer nnd to nhow both 
frani a nuiliiil »IM| a coiiaimn sense 
utatidpdlut thnt the MirKnr>u°s knife 
and Hie pF.VHlcinn'it |ire>«<-rtili»ii have 
a part In I In- world's Chrltitlaiilzatloii 
and civilization , 1H well UK the minis 
ter's pulndi and the i-onitecTI ti-d m-bool- 
teacher' H desk.

Tin- iJlble tcadiew us Unit fallb 
Hhonld iilwnyn R»> band la hand with 
works. Tin- j»nun> divine laws which 
apply to men In «nllnary Walks of life 

nlso to the pittli-ut) In Ihe In 
vnlld's room cr upon the buspllul op- 
erntltiK table. J'be Chrlnt who stand* 
by the nli-k Vrtl In the mime Christ who 
UccoiDinuilcn us when. In health and 
NtriMigih. wn- jjo forth to nf lit the great 
battlt! of mv. fMirlHt wniatii no drones 
In UM> limy hiimnii beeltlves of the 
world* HtraiKh- for dully l>rcnd. lie 
wnnls no «rr»iics in the win-Id'* KtrtiK- 
Ble for irtrjMtcjil bealth. Tlmt M| niggle 
ouglrt to be Jimt aw commendable In 
man's ttlgbt fui k» th<> wtruKKle for dally 
bread. !  the Una I exlreuitty. when
 II human effort Is ettlmuntcd, we muy 
look to Uml alon*; 1>IU until tint point 

reuchvd wo niiiKt Ixjth work andIs

•IMMD OMtV MT

prny; worlf <ximeleaiily, and brnrcly, 
and bop«fnl|r.' and Invoke the divine 
hluwlnif on our labors.

Worfc» .ud Kallh.
But. ibi)iiKii iUe whole ttx-ml of tUe 

Bible U-acln-s Hint works uud faith, ai 
twin alstci-H, nuould go luiod In hand 
In «enrch of ihu w«ter« of physical 
henllii, yet faith t-orlsls blind their 
eyeu ajid »top their cars to thne Bib 
lical ^eacbluB". They get a Md on 
one ]ittl« |>as»ajKe of . gc^rlptur* and

aeparnte It 'from all Ita surrounding 
connections. Aa a sweet morsel, they 
turn It over und over «nd over again. 
They magnify it. They distort It. nnd 
then they rest thMf entire belief upon 
it. These people may be good at heart, 
but they treat' Scripture somewhat as 
n famous reformer did In the noted 
meeting he hnd with John Calvin In 
Munich, I believe, tu about the year 
1540. After he had valiantly helped 
to flght the battle of the reformation 
to a glorious nnd a successful Issue 
he still clung tenaciously to the doc 
trine of transubstantlatton. Thnt doc 
trine, In plain language, means that 
wben we drink of the communion wine 
and eat of Ihe communion bread we 
literally arc drinking of Christ's blood 
and eating of Christ's body. The other 
school of theological thought held that 
when we assemble, at the communion 
table we only eat of Christ's body and 
drink of Christ's blood In symlx>l. We 
eat nnd drink lu symbol, as the lamb's 
blood shed U|x>n the Jewish altar was 
the symbol of Christ's blood about to 
be shed for us. This battle over tran- 
substantiation raged bltlerly for years 
between the two schools of religious 
thought.

In order to bring this theological con 
flict to n close (he two schools per 
suaded (he two loaders, John Calvin 
and this mlKhty man, to meet and dis 
cuss the Iheologlcnl questions at Issue. 
Whnt did tills famous reformer do at 
that conference? History tells us thnt 
he brought along a tabliM-loth, upon 
which were embroidered Ihese six 
words, taken from ihe twenty-sixth 
i-haplcr nf Matthew: "Take, eat; this 
Is my lMnly." Then he placed that 
cloth over a table and simply rested 
his band upon it mid snld nothing. 
No matter what arguments were 
bronchi forward, he answered noth 
ing. All thnt he did wns to point to 
the one sentence written upon the ta 
ble. "'lake, eat; this Is my Itody." 
"But." said John Calvin. "Christ also 
Bald. 'I am the vine, ye are the 
branches.' Are you nolnj: to take thnt 
sentence literally? Hoes thai sentence 
Imply Hint Jesus is n slick?" But the 
reformer would answer nothing. All 
that he did was to point to the one 
Keiiti-ncr upon Ihe table, which rend, 
"Take, cat: Ibis Is my body." So In 
Ihe same way the faith curlsts pure 
:uid simple u ill not accept the trend 
of tin- HiliU-'s icncliinjs. They will not 
compare piiKxiiKc wltli passage. They 
will not siv tluit every leaf of every 
chapter of every book of the lllblc. 
teaches i lull falih must go hand In 
band with tvorkK. They will not see 
that 11 Is almost Impossible, to Hnd nn 
incident \\bcre. Christ healed tbe sick 
miles-- a I the same time he compelled' 
net Ion tipim (he part of" those whom 
he would physically help.

TUe IJJvJne riiialclmn. . 
Did in. I Christ compel action upon 

the purl of him thnt was blind? After 
he had anointed tbe blind eyes with- a 
moist clay did he not any unto the 
young man. "»!o wash In the pool of 
Kiloam?" lie went his way. therefore, 
and wiphcd and came seeing. Did not 
Christ compel action upou the part of 
the leu Irpvrs? "<!o show yourselves 
unto the priests. And It came to pass 
ns thc-y went they were cleansed." Did 
not Cod <-<>iupcl the leper Naaman to 
leave the faruff Damascus nnd dip sev 
en ilnii-s in tbe Jordan before his flesh 
liccnnic like imlo that of n little child? 
1 am not here julrocnllng any heretical 
Men i hat chrlxt cannot and will not 
In many cane* lien I our physical dls- 
eiise.s, but 1 as*»Mt (fait as a people we 
have no iiHirv right lit expect the Di 
vine rbysUi.-in »o answer our prayers 
for hcallh without ntiy co-operative ef 
fort. on our part llmii we have n right 
to expect our Divine Commissary to 
give ns our dally bread without our 
\\orUliiK for It. \V<- have just as much 
right to kneel down at night and say 
Jlic I.ord'M I'rayer, "(live «w this day 
our dally bread." and the* hi our en- 
Kt-rness lo expect next mornlarf n vi 
sionary breakfast to jump out of a vi 
sional ry lire mid sizzle upon a vision 
ary lirolli-r nnd the water faucet to fill 
.the ji.jt with vMonary coffee or the 
yeast to tumble the empty bread troy 
down the dumuxy filled with visionary 
liot twisl as we have to expect the sick 
to In- nuidi.- we!) without our own ef 
fort upon which divine blessing has 
been invoked   faith to react upon 
wort*: works always lu the Invalid's 
room to go hand In hand with faith!

Job** Coaif«rt»r«. 
Faith «-uro teachings, pure and slm- 

pic, nrr *ot only contrary to Scriptural 
commim flense, but also antagonistic 
to UK-  cnsunendntlons with which the 
lllblc .ii;aif) nnd   again honors human 
inedicautml nnd the physicians' prc-
 crlpllimx. The only passage In Ihe 
lilblu wlhlcto in any way might be con- 
fctrtiefl by llte casual reader ns a slur 
upon doctors and drugs Is that one so 
uftrn i|iiutod 'by faith curlsts from the 
wonts found Jn the l>ook of Job: "Ye 
arc forK'Tfi «f lies. Yc are nil physl- 
<-laiiK of no -value." Itut Job Ix Cnot 
licrc alluding tu true physicians at all. 
This sentence \* n llgure of speech. 
Job had lost patience, with his three 
frlcmlH. Kllphnx, /nphnr and Blldad. 
Thcvc three friends. Instead of com- 
fortlnrf him In his lime of trouble,
  nine iirotind with enough groans and
 \vlilncn to make n well man stek or a 
Mick man MI III nicker. They asserted 
that Job's liollx were the results of his 
rriis. and Job. In disgust, plainly told 
tbem If they could bring no better
 comri.rt than that they had ull butter
  lear oiu. instead oi groaning arouuu 
Job as they did Ihcy ought to have 
»pokcn words of true comfort to him, 
am did Christ In his remarks about the 
blind man when hu mild, "Nullher hath 
I'bls mail hlniicd nor hU parents, but"  
Ihe WIIH born blind - "that the works of
 it«l should IN- made manifest In him." 

K the Itllilc does not honor the phy- 
wk-tun's medlciinient. why did I'aul 
tllktvv years after Ihe death of Joutis 
Omhlt write about I.uke, his fellow 
travfllur, an the "beloved physician?" 
If l'iml did not honor tho pbyslclnn's 
preifenNon, would he have written 
thus? ftn their missionary tours I'aul
 aw good old Dr. I.uke, like sweet 
/aced <JM Ur. Mcl.ure of Drumtochty, 
volng from tho cradles of the children 
to tho bed* of tho old folks aud carry- 
.Ing physical assuagement for pain
 wherever ;h« went, and be wrote about 

old J>r. Luke as wo ountelves may 
written about ion)* Iwloved fam- 

phya4vlMi.

not a phy-slclan, but they thajL are 
alck?" Doe* not that divine statement 
mean, "They that are sick need a 
physician?" Wben Hcxeklah wns alck 
unto deatb he prayed to tiod to give 
him a longer lease of life. God an 
swered that prayer. But how? Through 
human medicament. Isaiah, the proph 
et, told the nurse to make a |>onltlec 
out of figs nnd put It upon tbe king's 
boll, and he recovered. Hezekinh pray 
ed. Ob, yes. But In answer to that 
prayer Ood told him to use a sum-tilled 
IMHiltlce. What did I'nul mean when 
he wrote to Timothy to "take a little 
wine for thy stomach's Bake." Paul 
was merely prescribing a dose of med 
icine for a sick colleague. I'nul writes 
thus to Timothy,because the Holy Land 
with but few exceptions Is noted for 
Its impure waters; therefore Paul, as 
a common sea*e Christian, prescribes 
a little medicine when be says, "Drink 
no water, but use a little wlno for thy 
stomach's sake." All through the Bible 
we find commendatory passages like 
these In reference to doctors. In no 
case do we find the medical profession 
anathematized and ridiculed In the 
Bible. Tyndall, the noted synthetic 
philosopher, once burled at the Chris 
tian church his famous prayer chal 
lenge. Said he: "Lot us set apart two 
wnnls In a hospital one lo be filled 
with men who do not take any human 
medicine lint prnyrr. tne other to be 
filled by sick |!!ii:eiits under the care 
of competent physicians. Then let us 
compare results nnd see which Is the 
niort- I'lflfiu'lous n physician's prescrip 
tion or n clergy inn n's prayer." My 
brot.l.er, I lint challenge of Tyndall's 
wns about as foolish and utiscrlptural

The CODBrorntvd Doctor.
One day the- news went flying over 

the country roads. "The doctor, the 
good doctor la Hick!" Wns It not too 
bad that he could not prescribe for 
himself and tnke his own medicine? 
If he hnd we know he would have be 
come well. But he could pray. How 
he did pray lu his own sickroom! 
Then one day the news went over the 
country roads thnt the old doctor was 
dead! While wo were gathering In 
the home where lay the wornout body 
of the tired old physician 1 can Imag 
ine thnt the good doctor went up to the 
gates of the New Jerusalem and timid 
ly knocked. The gntemiin called out, 
"Who Is there?" The old Christian 
nnswcred: "Only a poor, wornout vil 
lage doctor, who Is advancing In 
Christ's name. Cnn I come in?" Then 
the Lord God Almighty from his 
throne called out: "Let him In! Let 
him In! Let the village doctor come 
In!" And the nngels In the celestial 
choir began to chime: "Let him In! 
I^et the village doctor come In!" Then 
nil the redeemed spirits over whose 
earthly deathbeds he hnd hovered 
cried: "Let him In! Let our village 
doctor come In!" Then Christ himself, 
the great Physician, came forth nnd 
led the wornout man to one of the 
highest thrones tu heaven as he said: 
"Come In, friend. Come In. This Is 
your throne. For I waa sick nnd ye 
visited me!"

Will you not believe In such n conse- 
I crnted physician? Will you not be- 
I Hcve that by Hie sick bed fnlth cnn go 
• hand In hand with works and the sur 

geon's knife and that the physlclnn'a
as nuy challenge that could poBslbly he | Prescriptions |,nve a part hi tho clvl- 
IssdiHl No man bos n right t» bar the "*««lon and Ilu-Chrlstlnnlzntion of the 
ChrUUanphvslclniisout oft hi- hospital I world? And will not you. O physl- 
wnrd C.,K| honors Ihe pliysielan's I cllln- ll<? " fl'i'istlan doclor. :is well as 
work all ihroiiKli the Bible. l-'allh ! J'°11 ' ° hiyimiu. a Christian pntleiit?

'If the HjUo^loos not honor the mcd 
Uail profeasloji why did Christ uae at 
!Jlta»tratlon this nenlence for one of 
Mf sermon: "Ttuf tiat be whole n««d

should K > hand in hnnd with wo"ks. 
Works in Ihe hospital should go hand 
lu 1 and with faith. , 

Srrlptnrul < ommou grnip. i 
Axaln. fnllh cure, pure and simple. 

If iicccplcd lu its entirety of belief, 
would cull a halt to the liilxirntory lil- 
vc-ilKiitlons mai!o fur prevention of 
disease ns well UK the physician's cures 
of those diseases after they have come. 
It would say to Kdwurd .leiiner: "Your 
discovery of vmvlnntlon is useless. 
Disease is a condition of the mind, not 
of Ihe body. Let merciless suinll|M>x 
Btnrt n pi In If it will. The ?."x).0;X) vot- 
"ed to you by the British house of par 
liament ns the greatest benefactor of 
your generation was n nonsensical gift, 
for you have IXHMI n curse.to the hu 
nt 1111 nice iiistead of n blessing." It 
would Hii.v to Pasteur: "Savant, your 
inoculation for Jiydrophobia hi Itself a. 
speclcH of madness. If the prnplc 
would only trust Uod ami do nothing 

- -thc-blte of the do>- nllllcted with rubles 
would be a tonic Instead of death." It 
would say to. Koch of Berlin und Kin- 
sen of Norway: "Foolish men, why 
hunt the bacilli of consumption nnd 
cancer with the penetrating eye of the 
microscope? <lod will nnd can cure 
disease If we will auk him. Let IIH 
pray that all theae evil bacilli give om 
gasp and die. and they will die. The 
prevention of disease Is entirely the 
work of the prayer chamber, not of the 
scientist's laboratory." Is such advice 
ns thnt rational? Is It In accord with 
the Inws of Scriptural common sense? 

Arc all the results of I r. Maillot's 
Investigations to go for naught? In 
18,12 this famous physician, who died 
hi 1894, was n surgeon In tho French 
army, stationed In Algeria. At thnt 
time one In every three nnd n half mei 
sent by the French government across 
the Mediterranean died of African fe 
ver. Dr. Maillot went on In his Inves 
tlgotlon until at last by prescribing 
quinine to the African recruits the 
death rate In the French army of AI 
gerla was changed from one In every 
three nnd one-half men to one In every 
twenty men. Are all the sanitary In 
vestlgntlons for tbe purification of the 
city water supplies made by bncterlol 
oglsts to go for naught? If you stop 
the work of the physicians curing dls 
cases, then you must also stop the scl 
entitle Investigations of the physician 
trying to prevent diseases.

The Poor Maa'i Helper. 
To most of us the old fashioned doc 

tor yet lives lu tho memory of our vl! 
lagc childhood. He knew every famll; 
secret for miles around. He hnd hear 
tbe family skeleton rattling In many 
dark closet. He was at every birth, a 
every marriage altar and nt every fti 
neral. With him the village chure 
bel I sounded a dies* almost as often a 
It chimed for a wedding. We knew no 
when we loved him the most when h 
was gathering the rosebuds In the gar 
den of the nativity or Intwlnlng th 
orange blossoms or placing tbe whll 
Illy alongside of the pnlc cheek In th 
casket. There was n kind of religion 
rattle In his old gig. That child was 
(he most eimed of the village wb 
could sit by his side and hold the rein 
over the (tack of the old mare, that 
seemed to be just ns old ns the doctor 
and to know just as many family se: 
crets, yet It could not gossip any more 
than did Us master. When the boy was 
In trouble thin kind old doctor would 
place Ids fatherly hand upou the lad's 
shoulder and give him advice. Tho 
young maiden would smile under the 
twinkle of his fatherly eye ns he chat 
ted to her of luv !'.  *! : wcotheart. i:\en 
tho IH-CH would busx louder end tho 
dogs bnrk more happily . and tiielr la'.Is 
would wag faster «» ihe doctor drove 
along. We remember the old black bun 
ho always curried and the long white 
bandages be placed about tho splints 
when we fell off the haymow and 
broke our arm. The strange looking 
bottles filled with pills-bottles that all 
looked ullke-nnd the pills, too, seemed 
to !M> the HIIme.

When the minister on the Habbuth 
day entered the pulpit and gave out tho 
flrst hymn down tho church alslo tho 
good old doctor would walk. He waa 
always a little late for serviced. Doc 
tors aro always a little lute. I think 
thai I* port of their education. It Is 
never dignified for a doctor to bo on 
time. In prayer meeting we loved to 
bear the good doctor pray. We havo 
beard a good many great and notex! 
ministers pray In our time, but wo al 
ways thought tbe old doctor prayed 
better than any. Ho seemed to be so 
near to Ood he bad seen so much trou 
ble. Wben tba poor family over tbe 
bill was starving be bought them -food 
out of bis own pocktt. We. never knew 
how much good be did until after tba 
funeral. He was part of every one's 
life. Ue was tbe poor man's helpor. 
H« was tbe rich man's friend

All honor, then, to our Christian 
phystlcluns. whose calling and office 
are thus divinely consecrated, nnd may 
a blessing rest upon their earnest ef 
forts for the alleviation of the physical

01 let Ions of the human nice. 
[Copyright. 1DOI. by Louln Klupsch.)

Ayers
You fcnow the medicine that 
makes pure, rich bloml   
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Y- t:r 
mother, grandmother, all y r 
folks, used it. They trvstcJ

Sarsaparilla
It. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust It yourself. There k 
health and strength in it.
"I loitered terribly from Indlfteitlon 

thin blood. 1 fitmnl mi relief uiitl I >•• 
Ater'i Sarispiirl'U. Konr buttle* |»i 
ueutlr ourerl me." _

Mas. K. II. HAH r, Ml. Kl«.. N. ',

D.C. HGLICVW & CO.
URdtrtikers and Practical 
Eibaliers,

Full-'t.K-k of Poh s. WraiiB, Ci-fk-t*.
-rid Coffins on han«i Funeral work
  ill rcrcivp promptHtuntlon. Twenty 

i ?  ar<- < xrerience. 'Phone 154.

CQULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. H. Y.P.& Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

fl.M a bottle. 
AlldniKitlntii. for i

Rich Bloc
AVer's PCI* are 
They greatly old

pently 
tr.o. SnSnrsapi.n

and

Horses.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or 1-bnmioo at our newly furnishtd 
parl< n on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable erpens' some of tru 
costlieat furnibhing« HO that we art) 
more completely (quipped for flnn 
TOUM>I iul art than evir before. Boy to 
shine >our shoes. Juxl walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
1(5 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

(Irnftm j»j*il Alalrlmniij.
rdliiK to Mrs. Kiite L'psou Clnrk. 

he wiiy lo he happy, IliotiKli n conliix. 
s never to marry. "The poet's wife." 

snUl Mrs. Chirk In a rot-rut nddrvss, 
uocs not caro for poetry after the llrst 

iveek, iiny more than the gi-ocer's boy 
loos for HIJS. She never wishes lo tell 
of the neighborhood's gossip but she in 
terrupts some ureat thought of her hus- 
land'H: then ho Imagines he Is brrvft 
it sympathy and looks for It In the 
wives and daughters of his neighbors, 
nnd If he b<> Imtmsotne he usually Hilda 

The. go.uu* should .not murry. A. 
wan; her husband not h!n'nrt. 

(ionliis Is !ns.v.;;j-. In order to be gen 
ius It lives most of tho tlmo In n world 
of deep emotions. It Is hard for people 
of artistic temperament to conform to 
ordinary rules. Thus divorces, suicides, 
drunkenness and Impulsive vices are 
found among people of genius. Tho 
Irrepressible temperament seenin to be 
absolutely noeossary to art."

Up-Town Meat Market.
HOinvi-iilfutly Hlyuiir Bi-rvlce. Experience, 
»refu IK MI, uiirl 11 dexlre in please are the 
 ecommi'tidstlorm. CllHl.iintrx are Ihe le«- 

onlnlR. Tlic Im-reaBliiK bunh.ew, of HI|H 
market IIUH be< n gratefully iippreclHted.

Meats that Secure the Approial
f the niHtkitt-ni, we Iry In keep ulwa)s on 
and sul.J,cl lo your indent, which will Ira 
II <1 wi ih rnru and dli>pHlrh. Trv our mnr- 
et. CAU.THONK2B.

"Anlil Drln o- Ayr." 
The "Atilil Hrlg o' Ayr." linmortnllz- 

od by Iturus. Is at last falling Into de 
cay nfler n useful existence of over 
000 years. Mums makes It sny to Its 
new rival, who reproached It ns being 
old fashioned and ngl.r: "I'll be n brig 
when ye're n Khapeless cairn." But Its 
supports are now crumbling. An archi 
tect reports that It will soon collapse 
unless It bo Bhored up nnd renewed. 
lie Is trying to Induce the town council 
of Ayr to appropriate $3,500 for Its 
preservation. Tho council Is willing to 
lift. It Is mild, but Is delaying over n 
question of whether tho money should 
come from taxation or be taken from n 
bequest long ago made for the purpose, 
the validity of which Is undecided.

Finest Western stock   blocky and 
built for woik. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as ran DP, and the very best, at 
priced that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex-

. White Uowe.
Palace Stables, ' Salisbury, Md.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of- SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment pUn. Mnny who 
have borrowed nd paid out, borrow 
over Hfcrain, declaring that this is th 
most e»»y i»nd convenient way they 
know to iicqnirc prop* rty or pay debts. 
AildrpMi "r o-ll on

W. M. COOPER, S.cretary,
Hi N. Division HI.. K»lli.bury. Md 

rtl()«. PERRY. Pienldent.

Not n
Dr. Hali-. 

went to the 
his respects

Forrlen Mlnlilrr.
chaplain of the senate,
stiite department to pity
to Secretary liny, not

I

knowing It was diplomatic day. As 
he approached n messenger halted him 
nnd linked. "Are you a foreign minis 
ter, nlr?" Tho chnplaln replied, saying:, 
"No; I nm u domestic minister," and 
departed, on learning how the secre 
tary was occupied.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache 
OTEAll diseases of Kldntjrf. 

lladdor. Urinary OrrUM.
Al-.i Rnenmattim, Back 

xrr'e.Heartulaease OraYel. 
Orcpny, rcmale Troubles.

Don't b.^ouie discouraged. , There If a 
uroforyou. If m-i-emmr)- wrili- Hr. I i-mier 
l«- hie. hiii'iii u Mf 1 - limn i-iirlnif lu-i au.*i 
ii.«.» u.- j.iii  . ,.ll cnnnuUutloiiH Fret.

*^K*liL months In bed, heavy rmrknrbn, 
..In uml -iiiem-*-* fi-riKs kUiiir.vx ul-o rhrii- 

i>:ill-li:. OlhiT n iiinlli'X fulled. In-. I i-n- 
r-r'-i K uliiej unil llui-kticlto Cure cund luc 
  inilll. Ill . II. WATKIIS. Ilillidrl. -V \ . " 
I'nii-.-i.i- :,iv.. ,\. A^l> furl'iHil, ll.n.l, Frco.

lYiinir. l-'ic.l..iil,i N

I have JUKI received a lot of Sew in 
Machines, high arm nnd high class 
mil from $12.00 to 816.50.

Now is iht* lime to have >our Bey 
cles repaired and clianed rtndy to 
spring u«e.

For Rubber Stamps of all kinds cal 
at 017 shop.

T. BYRD LANK FORD
SALISBURY. HD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Philllpe Brothers 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; faiioy 
paU-nt roller processflour, 
buck wbeat flour, hom 
iny,line table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers, 
siusmr. m.

YOU KBLEF» £ 

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKIN

ASSOCIATION
transude ;t general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
arc solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

L. S.
08 biviau.ii St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

GEO. U. HILL, 
Furnishing U ndertaker

,-: EMBALMING :-
———ANI> ALL ——

F1 TJ OST S "& .A. X* "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravi 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

F-IF9C.

the Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Low and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATESTLOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Our Rates Before Insuring Else- 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER^
SALISBURY. MD.

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions Secured.
John Wainwiiuhi & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, WilnilnKton, Drl. Pensions 
are n< w given fi r B«« as well as phjsi- 
cal debiliiy (6. when OS fears of age, 
$8. when 68,810. »hen OH. 818 when 
70. UlaLko and information tent by 
mail free of charge. Write to us at 
once and mm i ion Salisbury ADVKHTI
8KH.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
Hlaerware and Wed 
ding Rings.

Specticles and Ejeglnsw Propertj Fitted,
Watches, Jewelry and Clocks repaired

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

718 Main Street, SalUbury, Md

CHICHt'SfER'S LNGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-LfcW.

i Itlo. (>i |>"Hltc Court Home. 
• nit Uvlilim Hlreom.
Frnini.l Hlti-ntlua to Co'liotloo, 

V»l hnnlneii.

for. \Vntor 
•ud all SIS* B~I?"'8!?* OHMHOAL OO.SIM »*ii.«« •,«„,, rain.. M.

M~UI.« *u ——— ^ **
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LICENSE NOTICE

——TO——

Merchants and Traders.
•M-OTICB Is hereby given lo all person* and £1 bodies, corporate or politic, dolnir b isl- uen In Wlcomlco County, and requiring a Htate LIOOOM, to obtain a llceo.eor renew the lame on or before the

First Day of May, 1904,
tbe Infraction thereof. Those applying for Trader's License* moil, under oath, take out license covering stock at principal season ol the year.

Persons may Hell salt to cure (lull In March, April and Mny without license. Vendors of 
eaten, beer and elder, who are the maker* of such (lager beerexcepted.lnro not required lo pay license.

By the Act of 189B, Chap. 1.10, regulating the Mile of Intoxicating liquors In Wlcomlco county, applicants dcslrlnK to sell Intoxlca-
! lng liquor* In quantllles of one-half gal- on or lera are required to pay to the Clerk of 
the (ounty Commissioner* $2001 herefor, to be deposited with the cleric on nllng their applications.

All persons who desire lo sell by wnoleMtle Hplrlluous or fermented liquors arc required 
to p*y to the Raid clerk l»), to be deposited with Bald clerk on filing their applications

All persons to whom such license shall be xarreated bv the County Commissioned shall 
4No pay to said clerk the xum of tl as bis lee for Issuing the same.

FEMALES VKKDINO MIM.INKHY and other small articles, whose stock Is not over $900, 
pay a license of only Kilo ; hut If over that amount they are required to pnv the same li 
cense as other persons  (mlh to be made a« to amount of stock at principal SCHSOII of the year.

The owner and keeper of every stallion or jack, shall before being permitted lo sland or 
station Midi animal, piiy lo the Clerk of the Circuit Court of somu one of Ihc counllcs, In thlsHtalc, the highest sum which he Intends 
to ask or receive for the season of one marc, and the receipt of the said Clerk, with Iheseal 
of his Court attached thereto for Hold hum. shall bo the license for stationing or standing of such stallion or Jack for one year from the 
date thereof; provided, that In no cose shall the sum directed to he paid by this section for such license be less than tin dollars; i n 1 
that every stallion or Jack upon which the 
said tax Is paldshall bccxcmptlri.in all other Htate tax.

WILL1EGILLI3, 
Bherlfl of W loom I o County.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble,
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
for a child to be bom 

^afflicted with weak kid- | 
neys. If the chilJ urin 
ates toe. often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause ol 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists, In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
Ing all about It, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y . be sure a.id 
mention this r>iprr

Don't makeany mistake, but remember the name. Hwmnp-Koot, Dr. Kllmer'N Hwnrnp- 
K'xit, and the address, Blnghamton, N. Y. o  very Ixat'e.

Taking Desperaie dtafttei:
It U true .that many contract bold* 

and recover from them without taking 
any precaution or treatment; and a 
knowledge cf this fact 1< ads other to 
take their chance* insbad of giving 
their co'.ds the neede-l attention, 't 
should be borne in mind tb tit-very cold 
weakens th« lungs, l^wt-ro the vitality, 
makes the system leu, able n withstand 
each succeeding cold and. paves he 
way for more eerious disease'. Can you 
afford to take such desperate chance* 
when Chamberlain's Cough Bemtdy, 
famous for its curt B of colds, c*r> be 
had for a trifley For sale by all drug 
gists ____ __^  

The thrifty town of Ntw Freedom, 
uet over the Maryland line in York 

county, is etjojlDR a buildi-g boom 
his tpring. Several dwellings,, a Calh 

olic Church, a cloth factory and water 
and electric plants will be erected thin 
spring and summer. One of the more* 
recent additions to the town is a na 
tional bank, of which Mr. James E. 
Gr.en, Jr., formerly of Towson. is cash 
ier.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

Special Election Notice.
Notice Is hereby given lo the qualified nnd reglslrrtd voter* of Salisbury Election Dis 

trict No, B, and of Delrnar (  lection District Mo ll.lu wlpomlcocnnnly.thatIn pursuance 
ol an Act pissed by the Ix'nMatnrr of Mary land, April 1st. 1HOI, a sp i-lul election will be held In said Districts on

, TNS.IJ the 26th PIJ of Apijl, 1904
todi'lermlne theViuesllin as t" whether or 

aTMt any licenses ulUli be grunlnl In Salisbury  TKIectlon PEatrici No9, and Delmur Election Id No II. ' - -   - -T/Dlstrici for The Fo'e of Inlozlcatl. ^j- _..  .._ ... .-. .... ... ~ ... , U , UA ,voting'" flquort forbcveragestheMn and lo ascertain 
the vote on Raid iiut'illnn. On each of said ballot* .hall be printed Ih* folio»ing words; "Against licensing Ihe sale of Inloilcatlng 
Honor* for beverages," Hn I "Kor licensing- tbe fate of Intoxicating liquors for beverages:' 
and every such ballot on which the croon (X) shall be placed within the FiMinreoppo*ll« Ilia wrouU "Against llcriiilnx the sale ol Intoxi 
cating liquor* for bcxerngcn" shall be counted » a vote In the neifrftlve.and eviry «uch Bal lot on which the croHi i\)4hHll be placed with- 
ID tbe square opposite the v -rds "Kor licens ing Ihe tale o( InioilcHtlng liquors for bever 
ages" shall be counted aa one in the afllrma. live; bul no btillol shall be c'umled RS a vote upon Ihe question unless a cross (X) shall he 
placed opposite one of the naii) phnw.s. The polls will be opened alia. in. and will close 
 Up. m. The vollngplaces in said Districts will be a« follows; Jt'o 8. Kallsbury  Ennla 
hlore Ronmon Dlvlilon street. Mo II. ~ ' 
AI Masonic Temple In Delmar.

Notice lo Llqiior Dealers. H shall be unlaw 
ful for any hoiel, tnvern. store, drinking <r labll hment or any otherplace whcrellqunrti 
are told or for any pc son or personF, din clly or Indlrerll , to leu. barter or dlspone of»uy pplrllnous or fermented Ilijuors. ale or beer, or lutoxlcatli.K ilijnors of any kind, on the 
day of any election held In Ihe several com , ties of this Hlate; and any perto-i \l>!utl v Ihe provisions of thin Heel In i, shall bu liable 
to Indictment and aliu'l, upon coovlcllon, be flned not less than fifty dollars and noi more 
than one hundred dollars for each onVm-e, ona half to be paid to the Informer and Ihr other half lo go lo the County Commissioners 
fnr the use of the public rOAds.

This law applies ouly lo MalUbury and Del- 
mar dlslrlclR at the special election lo be 
held on April 31th,

U.S. HMYTII. 
(I, A. HOUND-*. 
A. J.1IKNJA.M1.V. 

Hoard ofHupervlsors of K.lcrllons. 
C. Lceulllls, Clerk.

ONLY ONK PKOFIT. 
STRICTLY HIOH GRADE 

Catalogue And book of suggestions rheer- iilly given. Convenient terms.

GHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 IS. Uberty Street,

BALTinoRE, np.

Are You A Dyspeptic?
Hycuarn a dyspeptic you owe it to 

yourfelf anrl ycur friends to get will. 
Dysp psla ant oys the drfpeptic's 
friends decaupe iht- diteate sonre his 
disporilion as will MB hi stomach. Ko 
dol Djrppepsiit Curt- will not ouly cure 
dyspepsia, indigestion and sours'otnach 
but this pain table, reconstruct! e tonic 
digeetant etreigihei s tl e whole diges 
tive cpparatu 1, ard sweetens the life as 
well a i the stomach. When you take 
Kodol D/spepsta Cure the food you eat 
is in joyed. It is digfBtrd. assimilated 
and its cu(r!ent properti' sappropriated 
by the blood and lieeuep. Health is the 
result Sold by all dru/gista *

The larg< et poplar log sc en about Tow- 
Eon lately was hauled from the Hampton 
estate to Locust Point, Baltimore, for 
shipment to Europe. It was 25f. etin 
length and squared £8 inches.

PROOF ENOUGH.
biie 6f SalUbiiry's Pronlnsnt Men 

Say* So AM Will Bfc Bellev*d.
in all Man land better proof .of the 

merits and worth of Doan'* Kidney 
ftlls than the followiOR could n..i be 
found. Salisbury p.ople all kn»vr Mr. 
Trnitt, and know he 'would never en 
dorse a preparation unlit* b<- knew il 
to be good.i

E. Saiiipcon Trinti, f•itni r ai d owner 
of the fertHirer factory, rcsidinx in 
Bast Church Street Extension rays: 
"My flratexu rUuc; with kidney com 
plaint was felt »} ear ago lant Febru 
ary. It commenced with paiu^ in my 
It-It tide and work-d around 10 the 
small of mj back. The nt.in WHS quite 
severe for a day or so an 1 afur that 
trouble from the kidney stcretions ex 
isted for which I used nnny well known 
remedies. It is true I received some 
relief but the last of them I ustd wae 
Doan's Kidney Pills which I procured 
at White & Leonard's drug st< re.

They have checked the trouble to a 
great extent I believe them to be all 
that is claimed for them "

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents. 
Foater-Hilburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y, 
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name, DoanV, and 
take no other. *

The Easttr offering at Sherwood Prot 
estant Episcopal Church, Cockeysville, 
which amounted to $160 was given to the 
Church of the Messiah, which was de 
stroyed by the great Ore in Baltimore.

Do You Have Tropble 
Your Eyes?

If no, do not dels) but 
come at once and be fit* 
ted free of charge with a 
palri.fglasses thai fill 
make you - believe you 
have a brand new pair 
of eyes.

Delay Ingeilloggltsse* 
li a dangerous mistake.

We have the latest 
methods.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Agent for RtllTuI 4 freeman PI re and Burg lar Proot Hnfr.

A Great Sensation.
I There was a big sensation in Leesville, 
I tnd , whtn W. H. Brown of that place, 
i who was expected to die, had his life 
, saved by Dr. King's Nt w Discovery for 
Consumption. He writes; "I endured | lieved

Best Cough Medicine For Children.
Wren you buy a cpugh nedicine for 

email children you want one in whiph 
you can place implicit confldepc*. Yon 
want one that not only relieves but 
cures. YOU want one that is unques- 
tiooa ly hnrmlesp. You want one that 
is pleasant totak*.-Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy ni;ets all these conditions. 
There is nothing so good for the coughs 
and colds incident to childhood It 10 
alto a certain preventive and pure for 
croup, and there is no danger whatever 
from whooping cough when it IB given. 
It has been used in many epidemics of 
tha( disease with perfect supcegs. For 
sale by all druggists. *

I insufferable agonies from Asthma, but 
I your New Discovery Rave me immediate 
relief and toon thereafter .effected a 
complete cure.' 1 Similar cures of Con 
sumption, Pheumonia, Bronchitis and 
Grip are numerous. It's the peerless 
remedy for all throat and lung troub 
lea. Price SOcts, and $1.00. Guaranteed 
all druggists. Trial bottles free. *

Senator Henry UcCullongb, of Elk- 
ton, has been presented a silver pitcher 
by the Republican member*of tbeMary-

1 a ad'nate in appreciation of his lead 
 ershipof-tbe- minority daring tht recent 
session.

Maryland News Column.
The cases ol t] pbold fever at Jacob 

Tome Institute are doing nicely, and 
school probably will open this week.

The steam tUgboat Roman, sunk in 
Elk Creek, has been raised and taken to 
Chesapeake tiity for repairs.

Williitm H. Booth nod John Oilpin 
nominated for council en of Elkton at 
the citizens' meeting have declined the 
honor.

Edward Strahorn hat erected a saw 
mill in the woods on theOtley firm, near 
Fair Hill, owned by Henry McFadden of 
Singerly.

Dr. Frederick Boetsel, of Eastpoit, 
has resigned his position as chief he spl- 
talntcward of the First Regiment, Mary 
land National Guard.

Milo Frampton, little son of Elijah 
Krampton, of Harmony, died from the 
result of burns recently received while 
plaj ing with fire. . .

J. Carrol) Seeney, of neaY Centerville, I 
is the champion hawk killer of Queen 1 
Anne's county, having killed since 
Christmas 19 hawks, 2 owls and 1 oagle.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters is the natural, never j 
failing remedy for n laiy liver. *

Ordinary household accidents have no 
terrors when there's a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil in the medicine 
cheat. Heals t urn*, cuts, bruises, 
sprains. Insb.nt relief. *

Iv's the little cold* that grow into big 
colds; the b'g colds that end in con 
sumption and death. Watch the little 
colds Dr Wood's Norway Pine 
8.1 rup. '

Ecr.ema, scald head, hives, itchinecs 
of the skin of any fort, instantly re 

permanently cured. Doan s

\^\>\\NV^\^\^\v^%\^>>,>C^VvSSXV>>>-xs*   .,- -

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has) 

in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature rf
and has been made under his pflrV ^ 
sonnl supervision since Its Infancy. ~* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good'* are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic * 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The'Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You fla?e Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI CCNTftON COMMNV, Tf ttUNHAV «TftCCT. NKW VOftft <MTT.

WAQNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

18 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD,

J. & B. I, WAGNEH, Prop's,
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
in tbe city and is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOB LADIES.

1 he Board tf School Commissioners of 
4nne Arundel county hare d< oided not 
to borrow 35.000 MB authorised by tbe 
legislature, and have ordered the pu' lie 
sch:o'e of the county to close for tt0 
scholastic year on A; rll 18,

Ointment. At any drug store *
Preparation for the construction of 

piers for the new Philade'phia, Bald 
more and Washington Railroad over the 
Sutquehanna River are now being made 
 t Perryville. The wnrk will be undor 
ths direction of officials and engineers 
from the Pennsylvania Railroad head 
quarters at Philadelphia. It it proposed 
that the new structure will be ready 
within a year from the starling of the 
work on about May 1, 1906.

B ALTIMOltE CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC KAiI.WAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

amrr connrcllons bclween Pier 4 Light HI 
Whuff. Baltimore, and the railway 

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVIHION.

Time-Table In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday,
Keplember., lull, 1903.

East Bound. 
11 U 

Kx.

The Best Fanfy Salve.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel gives instant 

relief from Burnr, core* Cat*, Braises, 
Sores, Eccema, Tetter and all abrasions 
of the skin. In buying Witch Haul 
Balvs It U only necessary to see that 
you get ihe genuine DeWiti's and a 
care is certain. There sre msny .cheap 
counterfeits pn the market, all of which 
are norfhlpes, and quite a few are dan 
gerous, while DeWitfs Witch Hsr.el 
Salve is perfectly harnileii and cpres. 
Sold b; al) druggist*. *

BaltlnWe ......... .Iv
Cl»lborne. .................
MrDunlelH................
H*ri>er«... .
HI. Mlrhaeli....... ...... 6 41)
Rlvcrnlde.... .   .... 0 4:1
RiiyalOali................ 6 4N.....

II.S7 
7 OU 

Bttbleuera.............. 7 1\
Prenlon. .   ....... 7 28
Llnchealer....._........ 7 90
Ellwood................... 7 M
Hnrl.M-k................... 7 4(1
ilhodesdale.............. 7 47
Reed's Urove.......... 7 (tl
Vienna.................... 7 I

SPECIAL ELECTION 
JUDGES AND CLERKS.

Office of Board of Supervisors of Elec 
lion* for Wicomico County, News 
Building, Salisbury, Md April llth. 
1904
The Hoard hating this day appointed 

tbe judges and cleiks for the Special 
Elrction to be held Tuesday, April 20th 
10t4. iu Sal sbpry District, No. B and 
Del mar District, No. 11, of said county, 
in accordance with BI ecial set of in* 
Legislature of 1>'W hereby give notice 
of the names of persons so appointed;

Salisbury DUtilct-Jndgea \V. B. 
Lowe, A. F. Beniimin, J J. Wilson, 
W A. Crew. Clerks H. H. Jtusrk. G. 
Vf. Welsbach, I

Delmar District-Judgi s S R Hollo- 
way, D H. Foskey. L. B. K-r, F. G 
Qo*Iei. Clerks J. U. W. Perdue. J. T. 
Wilson.

The B>ard expects to a*ear in the 
above named judges and clerks on 
April 83th .004

8 8. BMYTH. 
G A. BOUNDS. 
A J BENJAMIN. 

Board of Supervisors of Elections. 
C. Lee dill in. Clerk.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....
Enjoy Your Meal 

Buy Schaeffer's Bread.
Fresh Rolls, Bunr. Pies and Cakes 

Every Day. 
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

Robbed The Grave,
A ttsrtling incident, is narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows; 
"I wait in an awful condition. Mj skin 
was almost > t How, eyes sunken, tongue 

| coaUd, pain continually in back and ] 
eidei, no appeti'o, growing weaker day 
by day. Three physicians bad given roe I 
up. Thru I Was adviaed to try Electric 
Bitters; lo my great joy the first bottle 
made a decided improvement. I con 
tinued their use for three weeks, and 
am now a well man. I know they 
robtx d the grave of another victim." 
No one should fail to try them. Only 
30 ctntp, guaranteed at all drug 
stores. *

The schooner Mary Vicker*, as she lies 
sunk jn Elk. River, with a cargo of coal 
aboard, has been purchased by William 
Q. Hicbaet from R. S. Cameron, of 
Philadelphia,  

One lady's Reconmondatloo Sold Fifty
foxes Of Chamberlain's Stomach

And Liver Tablets,
I have, I beJieve, said fifty bo?ej of 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets, on the recommendation of one 
lady here, who first bought a box of 
them about a Tear ago. She never tires 
of tolling her ceighbor* and friends 
about the good qualities of thtse Tab 
lets.  P. M. SHORE, Rochester, Ind. 
The pleasant purgative effect of these 
Tablets makes them a favorite with

"In late yrars men ha- emtde fortunes 
put of the tailings of goldmine*. The 
mills in which the ore formerly w is 
crushed and the crude procerses then i Kifkham ....... ......; ' Hliiolnni'lcl...............In use allowed a lar^e percentage of
the precious metal to escape, and that
joss amountel |n some cases to a for 
tune. The stomach is just like a stamp
mill in thii respect, that when It is cot
In perfect order it allows the escape
and waste of much of the precious
nutriment contained in the f*>od. That'
loss when oontinuom means the loss of ; 
man'* greatest fortune health. Science '
offers aremply for this corditlon in 
Pr. Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It corrects the "weakness" of the stom 
acb, prevents wagte and loss of noorith 
ment, apd puts the stomach and organs 
of digestion and nutrition into a con 
dition of health which enables them .to 
save and assimilate all tbe nutriment 
contained in th£ fool which is eaten. 
In all cases of constipation tbe uie of 
Dr. Picrce's Pleasant Pellets will speed 
ily and pernianently .cure the disease.
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A BtJto. R. H

IIKLAWABE~DIVI8ION. 
On and after Nov. 9.1901, trains will leave HALIHBUKY aa followi:

NORTHWARD.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. n H5 il 4» H 10
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1NOTIGB!
——TO——

Merchants and Traders 
Generally.

This is to give notice that the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
Is now ready to

ISSUE LICENSES
lo all .persons r%qntT*«U.to have same. 
Don't nef lect tog Ue thUyonr 1'KOM PT 
ATTENTION. All persons lolng bnsl 
ness on the 1st day of Msv ihould pro 
cure license on or before that date. In 
compliance with law.

E. A. TOAD VINE,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Trapper Need* The
ONEIDA. COMMUNITY

JUMPTRAP
because it is 
made by the 
o I d e B t Trap- 
makers in the 
world, and is 
thoroughly 
tested and guar 
anteed before

leaving the factory. Your dealer will
replace any that break.
Sold b! DORIUN & SUYTH HARDWARE CO.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that John C. 

Bailey has this 8th day of April, 11)08, 
applied to the County Conimiwioners 
or Wicomico County to sell malt, vin 
ons, spirituous and intoxicating liquors 
in qusntlties of four and seven eights 
gallons or less, In the two atory frame 
building in the town of Quantico, Wi 
comico county, Md., on the Main street 
and known as the (jnantico Hotel, at 
present occupied by the applicant. 

JEBBE D. PRICK, 
Clkrk to County Commissioner*

BOLTON BROS.
rUnufacturvra and Daalers la

Paints, Oils,Glass, Engineers' 
and Machinist*' Supplies.

Prize Medal 
Punts

R«tu> Mixed

83OS. BOND ST.j
BALTIMORE, Ml

The n< w llaHin ore county road law 
legit-lutes out cf olllce all the pretent 
r>mil coinniis'ioncrs and provides for the 
appointment of hut one supervisor for 
each district

Good For Children.
The (leaiait lo take and harmless 

One Minute C ugh Cure gives imme 
diate relief in all CISTS of Cough, Croup 
and LaOrippe brcnus- it does not pass 
immt diately into the stomach, but takes 
eff.ct rl^ht at the seat of the trouble. 
It draws out the inflimmat'on, hea's 
and soothes and cures permanently by 
enabling the lungs to contribute pure 
life giving and li'e sustaining oxygen 
to thu blood and tissues. One Minute 
Cough Cure Is pleasant lo Uke and It 
is good alike for young and old. Sold 
by all druggists. *

While working on a fence with his 
father, Mason Crnbtree, between Rush 
and Oldtiee, llegany county, Silas 
Crabtree, aged 10 year*, was crushed to 
death by a falling tree, overturned by a 
sudden windstorm.

"Starts to work with the ttrtt dose." 
I,«t Rheumacide begin today tbe cam 
paign against dise te in your body. At 
all drugqlets. *

ladies everywhere.^ 
druggists.

For sile by all

UQVOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Wade H 

Bedsworth has this Tlh., day of April 
1908, applied to the county Commission 
ersof Wiconico County fora licence 
to sell malt, vinous, spirituous and in 
toxicating liquors in quantities of four 
and seven eights galloi s or less, la ths^ 
one stoiy frame house In Tyaskin dis

William MoKenney will be president 
of the newly elected board of town com 
missioners of Centerville, with E. M. 
Foreman as treasurer, and Alfred Green 
as secretary.

A Gwe For Headache.
Any man, woman or child suffering 

from beadaohe, biliousness or a dull, 
drowsy feeling should take one or two 
of DeWiit's Little Early Risers night 
aud morning. Tbese famous l.ttle pills 
are famous becausa the} are a tonic as 
well as a pill. While they cleanse the 
system they strengthen and rebuild 
it b/ their tonic effect upon the liver 
and bowe'e Sold by all druggists. '

The spring race nxeeting i>t ^.'rospecl 
Park will begin May 8Jjt snd contin\ic 
five dsys. jDnderthe law there can bo 
but lifly dsys ia,cing each year ^n 
Htltimore county.

(West Bound.
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4 IT
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SOD 
SH

•4-40 
4«S

n IT 
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I it
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• » 
II M 
I4S&n
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«os
8 14 
8 IS 
ISMtin
6S4ns>
64S 
840
TO

.
Llncb enter... 
i*raiUin.... .........
Helhleliein..........
Kaalon.................
BliMtnifleld._....
KlrKlnni..... ......

Makes A Clean Syeep,
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever 
heard of, BuckLen'd Arnica Salve 1s th.e j Koyaioak.......best. It swesps away and cures Bums, ' Klv' r" ule   - - 
Sores, Uruisei",CuU<, Boilr, Ulcers, Skin 
Eruptions snd Piles. It'sonlj 26c, ajsd 
guaranteed to give (atlefaction by all 
druggists. *

HI. Mlrhacll.. 
Harpcra.. .

Mrs John F. Holt, diioovered by Di- 
W. D. Cawley, of Elkton, to be suffering 
with small pox at her home near Uuion 
will likely recover' A strict quarantine 
has been established.

trict, Wlcomlco county,
Tyas 
Md , on the

east side of the county road leading 
from Quantico to Wellpqnln ferry, said house was owned by Elizabeth J. Bedsworth and now occupied by said 
Wade H. Bedsworth.

JIS8B D. PaiOB,
Clerk to County Commissioners.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who Insure* bU life Is
wU« for his family.
The man who Insures his health
b wise both for hto family and
himself.
You may tauoro health by guard 
ing U. It U worth guarding.
At the flra* attack of dtMtue, 
which generally approacbej 
through UM LIVER smd mani 
fests Itself la Innumerable way* 
TAK1 ••

Toll's Pills
And ••¥• your health.

A Thou^tfMi Man.
M. M Austin, of WinohesUr, Ind,, 

knew what to do In the hoar of need. 
His wife bad inch an unusual case of 
stomach and liter trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of and 
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she 
got relief at once and was Anally cured. 
Only 26c. at any drug store.  

On April 2nd. Yycurgus Keen hauled 
Ions of 84-Inch solid crystal Ice from 
along the shore of the Suiquehsnna 
River, something seldom seen at that 
late date.

Sclalk Rheumatism Cured. •
"I have been subject lo soiatlo rheu 

matism for years," says E. H. Waldron 
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints 
were stiff and gave me much pain and 
discomfort. My joints would crack 
when I straightened up. I used Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm and have been 
thoroughly cured. Have not had a pain, 
or ache from tbe old trouble for many 
months. It is certainly a most wonder 
ful liniment. For sale by all drug 
gists. *

Indispensable
For all aches fioo load *c Joe!

St Jacobs Oil
hucuratlraqaiMtoi 

toreick th«

PAINS and ACHES
ol lh« human ftmllr, and to ro- 
U«r« and cur* them prompter.

$ Prle* »5c. and

. .. 
Baltimore.. ......»r

H 40
8 49 
H on 
R 11 
U ID» ai
U 34 
» 27 
• HI
9 87 
» 40 
» U 
1 10
p. m

Accom. 
p. in.

V X2 •2 H

:t U
2&H 
:i (tl 
3 14
a m
:i VU
:i Si
3 '•»
:i W
a M4 in
4 IU
4 17
4 III
4 Ifl4 -a
4 45 
4M) 
4 M
4 W
r. 01

p. m.

I Dally, i Dally ezoeplSunday.T atop ouly on nolle* to eundnator or acaal or on sliinal: ' •«'...
M'HUip to leave passenger* from Middle lown and polaU south. "• < m <i i i 

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. & V«: B. K.'-Leave HarrioctoB for Franklin City and way «talrom'10.4* a. m. week days; 4.14 p. fn. week days, i R«- lurulng train leaVe* Pranklta City 8,08 a. m. and it 06 p. m. week flays.   ' ».Leave Franklin Clly forChloooUa«-u», (via steamer) 1.3< p. m. week' daya.' 1 Melaralna; leave ChlncMvat(ue 4^1 a. ra.week daya.' tDelaware and Ctieaap«a4M"raMrd«4l-la«v«a 

Clayum for Oxford an41 way statront,40a.m. and &.;U p. m. week dky*. Ketnrwlnr'l*ave Oxford 8» a. m. and IA\ p. m. week dVya, •Cambridge and Heaford railroad, Leave* Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
stations 11.IV a. m. and ml p. m. we*k dart Retuinlnx leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and US p. m. week days. i

CONNKCTloNH-At Porter with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. AI Town send wltb Once n Anne A Kent Railroad. At Ctay- lon, with Delaware * Ch«aapeak% Railroad 
and Ralllmore A Delaware Bay Branch. At HarrlhKton.wllh Delaware, Maryland A VII- Klnla Branch. At Heaford. wltb Oambrtdt* A Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, wllh Ntw York. Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. A A. and Peninsula liallroads.

J. K. WOOD. 
U. P. A

J. B. IIUTCH1N.-ON (Jen'1 Manacer
f-'Jally except Haturday and Munday. I
II—Halurdav ouly.1. 3 and S—Dally except Hunday.
No. 8 KFU connection at Berlin fnim I). M. a V. train No. UM. norlh, and nHiiircU at Hal- 

libury at N. Y. f. & N Junullnn with N. Y. I' 
A N lialiin N«H. HI iiouth and U3. north.No. I connecu at "all.burr at N. Y. l». * N. Junction with N. Y. I'. AN. train Nu. 88. 
 outh.a dat Herllu with I). M. A V. iraln 
No. 8K6. louth.

No. 3 K«U uonnectloii at N. Y . I'. A N. Junction from N. Y. P. A N. train No.UA. north. No. 0 onnnt'oU at N. Y r. A N. Junc tion wltb N. Y. I'. A N. train No. no, uor.li. 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mir. \.J.BBNIAM1N, T. MURIHK H. 

8in> P»». \*i

B

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main St., • Salisbury, Md.

N
EW VORK, I'llll.A. A NORFOLK R. It 

CAPS CIIARI.ED ROUTE."

Time table In effect Nov. 80, 1003. 
MUUTII BoUMi> TKAIMB.

Non. tu \n 85 HI HI 
p.m. a.m.H '»
II I. ft 7 40uo a :*<
7 60 

MM 8 iS

AI.riMOHK. CIIKHAPEAKEA ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMICO R1VKK LINK.

Baltlmore-Hallibary Ro«te. 
KM. I. AND WINTER HCHKDULK. 

rmiunpiu'lnc Monday, Octobers, ItBL to* HTKA.MKK "Tl VOLI" will leave landlnjion the Wlnimlco River Llue, aa followi:
Moiidayii, Wedueedaya and Friday*. 

l.vHVf Hallubnry 3.IA p. m., Ouanlloo, l»; Alli-n Wharf, 4 OS; Widgeon, 4. i>; Whll» Ha- vi-n. 4.H): Ml. Vernoii, A.K>; lloarlni Polni, il I',; Ik'al'n Uland. 7.4.V. Wlujate'i Point, 1.14; lliMiprr'M iH'and Pier, U.Vi.
Arrlvlnj In Italllmore early the following moruluf*.
Nolr.-Mieamer will nol Hop at Hooper's 

Inland Pier on trip lo Halltmor*.Returning, will leavt* Balllniorv frt>m Pl*r 1, l.lghl ulrrel, every Tiu-xdar, Thuraday and 
e lan

,
Haturday, al 6 p. in., for Ibe landlnn . Con ntrl Ion made al8all«hury wllti tbarmlW 
WHY dlvlilon and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.lUlmof fare brlwi-eii Hall. bury and Balti more, rir«t oliuut, IL.'O; rouad-lrlp. rood (or» day", n.ffr, >econd claju, 1 1 DO; ilale-rooKia, It. inttalp. &0u. free lierlhn on board.

For oilier Information wrlla to 
T. A. J()YNl->* Udiieral Huperlolcndant, T. MURDOCH, Uen. Pa—. Afent,Or to W. H. Uordy, AgU. Halltbnry. Md

Ix>are a. n
NewYork............ 7 M
Philadelphia (IV..10 ID 
Washington ........ 7 UU
Bultlinorc............ H OJ
Wllmlngtou ..... -ID &>

u.m. a. 
II 61
3. Ill 

13 45
I 411-
a 41

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Ix-ave p.m. p.m.
Delmar..:............. 13» 3 4li
Hallikury.............. 1 4U M U)
Pocimioke City... 3 Jft 3 m
Cape Cbarle* (arr 4 M & .11
CapeCharlenjlve 4 10 i 4.1
Old Polut Comrt. II U 7 SI
Norfolk................ H 00 8 41
PorUmouih (arr. H li » Oft

p.m. a.m.

n. m. 
II IB 
11 40 

I Oil

p.m. a.m 
H M 7 «n 
7 U6 7 JO 
» OS It 41V 

10 &U

p.m p.m. p.m

Horae* clwaya on sale and exchange. anled by the day, week, month ( or

Bin

peVxa attention given U>«verythln« jroare. Oood grooms always In Ihe 
a«able.TRAVUJRH8 conveyed to any a»rt of the •enlnavla. Blyllsh teams for Dim. U »M cralaa and boat*.

Whtt« * Lowe,
Dock Ut., Ballabury. Md

NOKTU BOUMDTHAINS.
I/eave a.m. p-m. a.m. p.m. p.m Portsmouth........ 7 IB » *)

Norfolk...... ......... 7 «A « 16
Old Point Comrt H 40 7 W 
Cape Charlea(arr IU 4) H 10 
CapeCharleadvetOM W J6   «« Pmximoke Clly.. I 0» II 4<l 8 ffl 2 IU 8 ») 
HalUbury ............ I 4» II K 7 » 3 10 » MDelmar (arr........ 2IOUU TU » 44 10 00p.m. a.m. a,m. p.m. pin

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Knlcriuliiinrul—That la, pleainre to yoar »iif»t»— I'oen not de|>end on tbe money yua • IH'iul, but on your own knowledge of bow U> | ri-ct-lvu BUI| rxtrnd* luxpltallly. Cbrlallna ' Trrhune llrrrlck ti-lli you all about It. Post paid >1'> Ct'lllll.
E. I. CLOOC. PublUher. I5S Flltk »«.. N«w Tw*

:RS. W.G.* E.W. SMITH;
PRACTICAL UUtTIMrM, 

* .1 1 Main Hir«-i, .*i|ibnry, Mary la id

II II 
200

WllmlngtoD — .. S 00 4 It
Baltimore........... 7 10 S IUWa-lllngtoll ....... 8 16 71.1 811 044Philadelphia (Iv. 6 U 6 IH 11 .16 K CONew York..... ...... H 16 S OU I 16 10 Wp.m. a,m. p.m.

S 40

p.m. p.m
Pullman IIuflail Parlor Cars on day expn trains and Hleoplug Can ou i Uihl expreac trains belweeu New Yolk, Philadelphia, and Oape Charles.Philadelphia south-bound Hlveulug Car ao- eeaalble to paueniiera at IO.UO p. m.Bertha In Ihe North-bound Philadelphia Hleeping Oar relaluable unlll 7.UU a, tu. K B. COOKK. J. 0. ItObUKKH, _ _-..__-— , r t|h|

*• oTor our prolwl.ioal aervlea* u> '"• .11'I < at all houn. Nltnma Olid* »<* ••'• nlnl>terod tothonedeiilrlni H, <>nt ear* »!• ray* be found at horn*. Visit vrlnee** Ai%a» vary Tuenday.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW,

Office Jarkton Building, -> Mala Mrv«
8AU8BUR MIX
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f'lLa correspondence!
HEWt FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICCMICO 

SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S
REPRESENTATIVES. 
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DELMAR.
.1. .1. Davis and family returned 

Tuesday from Melfn. Va., vhere they 
niiived several monllis ago.

Alexander.!. Pope, formerly of Del- 
in ir, Itus left Ihr serviee of tin 1 gov 
ernment at Carlisle, PH., and is now 
c ig.igcd in hii«incss :it Milfonl, Pel.

Mr. and Mrs. I.avater H. Hearn re- 
t nurd to New York Saturday after a 
f nir wrek's visit to relatives in Del- 
m ir and nrnr Georgetown.

Nfr. C. 1 J . Sn viler, who has been 
tea-hing the members of the Pelmar 
Hind, will leave for his home in 
I'nion Bridge. Md.. tomorrow uight.

Several Pelmar jieople exjxvt to 
attend the temperance rally to he held 
in Salisbury Sunday afternoon.

The Aiil i-Saloon League has decid- 
ed to tight the liipior people at tile 
eoming election in IVlmar and Salis 
bury, April aiith.

Tlie aiinnal meeting of (I. S. Bap- 
tists will he held at Smith's Mills the 
cmiing Sunday' Tin.- is a gala day 
for the Haptisfs. They eome from far 
and wide to attend this meeting. 
Members of other denominations in 
IVlmar and T.nnrel 
large number:-.

\Ve noticed several Salisbury music 
ians at the baiid concert Friday even 
ing. They ap)>c:ired to enjoy the tine 
music, tixi.

OUANTICO.
Mr. Weslcy Tnrpin, who has been 

spending the fall and winter in Wash 
ington nnd Baltimore, has returned 
home.

Mr. Herbert Mcssick spent a few
days this week in Delmar attending 
to business there.

Mrs. Irving Walter has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. K. K. 
Miles, of Marion, this week.

Mr. John Roberts, of Princess Anne 
sfient Sunday with relatives near 
town.

Mrs. Annie Brady, recently -visited 
relatives and friends in Salisbury.

The people here, are glad to see the 
road leading.from Salisbury to hero 
being shelled part of the way. This 
is a piece of work that has long been 
needed and its appearance is met with 
much gratitude in our town.

Mr. Win. T. Fletcher has returned 
from spending a few days in Somerset 
County.

Mr. Thomas Siemens and Mr. W. 
S. Phillips of Salisbury spent Sunday j 
in town. j

Mr. Andrew Phillips has recently 
purchased the "Hearne Farm," which i 
contains some of the best land in our • 
vicinity and highly adapted to truck- > 
ing. Mr. Phillips, at present, owns ' 
quite a good deal of farm land very- 
near the one he has just purchased. ; 
Taking them together, they will make 
one of the 
around hen

Our me chants and milliners

It is predicted that farmers \\illnot 
lie plagued with jniliito l>iigs next stun- 
mer, as most of the pests have been 
frozen to death.

Merrill H. Tilglnnaii has be 
ing chances on n watch to In 
nwav May i.'.ih.

also attend in | getting in their new supply of spring 
I goods and the ladies cannot fail in 
getting suited in their spring gowns i 
and hats. !

The old darkey, Purnell Newmau, I 
of whom yon have previously heard, 
has weathered another hard winter, . 
living iu an open hole in the ground, ' 
sleeping with a log of wood for a pil- ' 
low, and frequently lying on the damp 
frozen ground for a bed. But if any 

n .-ell- jom- happened to visit him they would 
given v,0 entertained with his singing and [ 

wonderful stories concern ing the'

MARVLADCONFFRENCf.
(Continued from page one)

Hampden—D. W. Anstine. 
Harboaon—F. L. Stevens. 
Harpers Ferry and Middleway—O. 

F. Farring.
Harrington—N. O. Gibson. 
Hoathsville - J. F. Wooden. 
Howard- H. L. Schlincko. 
Hnrlock—C. M. Zepp. 
Indian River—J. K. Maloy. 
Jeffprson—E. 0. Mnkrwky. 
Joiiefl Memorial- To bo supplied. 
Keen Memorial—A. A. Bcchel. 
Kpmptown—J. A. Wright. 
Kennedyville—R. S. Rowe. 
Kent Island—F. H. Mnllineaux. 
I.aurpl—W. J. Neepier. 
Lawsonia—To be supplipd. 
Leeds .1. T. Lassell. 
Lewistown—To be supplied. — 
Liberty—C. K. McCaslin. 
Lisbon—S. A. Hoblitzell. 
Lynchbnrg, Va—.1. H. Stranghn. 
Mardeln, Md—K. P. Perry. 
Mariners H. O. Keen. 
Marloy W. P. Kobprts, supply. 
Millville—F. P. Kratis*. 
Milton—»!. W. Hines. 
Montgomery—B. A. Bryan. 
Mount Nelxi—D. M. Dibble. 
Mount TalKir—J. K. Litsinger. 
Newark F. <\ Klein. 
New Market--!'. M. ('iillnin. 
Niehols Memorial--!' K. Redeker. 
North Baltimore F. II. l.ewi> : W. 

M. Poisnl. Mipernumeriiry.
North Carolina Avenue, \Yasliing- 

largest and nicest farm* j ton—A. Norman Ward : David Wilson.

(illllg,''- — -

ie Licenses Issued During 
March To April 15th.

1 ' Clerk .of tho • Court Toadvfno has 
issued the following marriage licenses 
from March I to yesterday:

: WHITE.
Virgil P. Wilkins—Annie Hastings. 
Albert Donoway—Gertrude Powell. 
Oeo. T. PI, Ipps—Theresa M. Hay- 

man.
Ulysses U. WiNon—Lney K. Phil- 

HIM.
Ray Hlo.vnii Nellie Vincent. 

| John E. Robinson- -Edith Walker. 
j Arthur Figgs-—Emma Klliott. 
i Harry NV. Hearn- 
["' Addision Howard 
j nett. 
j John 
i Wilber 
I aroon.
' .las. B. Oavi.s - Mary H. Coojier. 
j Danl. .1. Mitchel'l Annie F. 
[ Walter.
j Ernest W. Bonnet! — Agnes F. Twil- 
ley.

I Win. \.. Smith—Cora C. Bounds. 
Joseph S ott—Emma Townsqnd 
Shelly Corkran Nellie Sellers.

BONE FOOD
Soft and crooked bones mean 

bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if ycM vnrt to. The 
growing child mil-1 cat the 
right food f$r growlh. Hones 
must have bone f.;ocl, blood 
mu. ;.t have blood ft.od and so 

j on through the list.
Scott's Emulsion is the right

,, „ .. ., , i treatment for soft bones in h. Belle Majors. , . ... T . . . .i Elgin E. Ben- children. LUtlcdose.-ievcryday 
give the stiffness and shape

w. Marshall - Ella M. Smith, that healthy bones should have, 
er c. Smith Minnie M. Dish- jjow jegs become straighter,

loose joints grow stronger and 
firmness comes to. tho soft 
heads.

Wrong food caused the 
trc uble. Right food will cure it. 

In thousands of cases Scott's 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones in 
childhood.

= A!
•

Yellow Trading Stamps, !
THE COLOR OF BOLD, GOOD M BOLD.

TOD KNOW THEY TELL US
" \o

II. ^ — E. (iertrnde

T.

Nancy J. Cor- 

Mary r!. Fur- 

Kelley Minnie J. 

R-ie llast-

Send for free sample. ~ 
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemlata. 

4OO-4I5 Poarl Street. New York. 
£oc. and $ l.oo ; all druggists.

Prim

An unusual demand for farms along '""nation of the earth, 
the Eastern Shore is reported this 
spring. Homeseekers from all sections' 
are applying for farms, and many sales i 
are being consummated. Most of the' 
buyers are from the West, and in sev- ! 
eral itwtmices thrY-ar»> comthfr in'col- '' 
onies.

Our paper hanger* and painters ar 
busy these days beautifying the ester-

POWELVILLE.
Klton, the infant sou of Mr. and • 

Mrs. Henry Jones was very ill last ( 
week, is improving somewhat now. |

Mrs. Howard Davfs, after spending 
several weeks with relatives iu BaUti : 
more returned home Wednesday. I

Mr. add Mrs. John Kelley visited

supernumerary.
Oak Grove and 

To lie supplied.
Oxford- W. M. Sinner.
Parksley—\V. B. Judetlnd.
Paysou Street—C. J. Hooker.
Patapsco—W. S. Sims, supply.
Pipe Creek C. K. McCnllongh.
Pittsville (i. A. Morris.
Pocomoke Circuit — F. J. Phillip*.
Poeomoke"City—ft. M Clinton.
Potomac — J. W. Gray.
Powellville (J. H. Stocki-dale.
<^nantico-C. J. Burdette, snpj)ly.
Queen Anne's —H. S. Johnson.
Bdiancc—Thomas Wheeler.
Rbod«> Island Avenue.Washington — 

i J. M. CiU.

....... ..............,,t ,.„..Mi-i-i .«r. nun jirs. .lolin Kelley visiteil | *"•. *m
ior and interior of many dwellings in | with relatives in Salisbury Satonlay | Slieriilan.
the town.

W. E. German iV Son have receiv 
ed plans and specifications of the new Hearn 
-station to be built at Tasley. The old i Salisbury, 
one was destroyed by fire a >liort tinii 
ago.

and Sunday.

Misses Laura 
spent

Hall 
Saturday

and Minnie 
shopping

lie—G. E. Bn>\vn. 
Sal«n—F. A. Holland, 
tialislmry—S. J. Smith. 
sSeaford—3. W. Balderston.

HiH—Ayery Doupynn. .. 
i Baltimore—J. L. Mills. 

8t*rr —G. W. Haddaway. 
Stwjirt.stowu—Loni« Raudall. 
St. Janetf, Kent County—J.

FOR SALE: 
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

In U-<m !fi> H M|. \»r.l Sulid vi ion 
nd Annex L.rg-- Lots of 6U icet front 

b> 118 to 186 te.-i in dipili. All prices 
from #1'W upwards, dependent on loca 
tion. Turns to i-uit puicbasi ro. Throe 
lotK are nil on wist side of railroad. BO 
child en ctin KM to school withoutcro*H 
ing HU.V trucks Many of th< in are with 
in 'J(K) \nrds of Jackron Bros Co's mill 
and the Shirt Factory (Kb- r arc < n or 
nenr Ciindfii Ave Asoisinnee kisen. 
if d. sired, to pi rcharer* in ini| r. ving 
thrir loin

N. T. FITCH.
Room 22 Netre Building. Oftic- opi n 

evenings except Wrdn-td»y».

Harry 
Parker.

Williar 
drey.

Edniird J. Sla\ In 
bush.

Clarein i 
Riall.

Robert H. Walhv —Daisy 
ings.

COLORED. ^
Kl/.ey Messirk — Gertrude Fnrr.
John W. Wilson—Mary I). Goslee.
Benj. Dashiell- Hennie Oashicl!.
Perry \V. Brewingtnti Kllii Pa- 

shiell.
Saml. W. Ilarniiin- Hattie V. Stan 

ford.
Andrew Wright — Annie Jones.
Jncoli A. Jeffers' Idfl May Hndsoii.

If The Baby k Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and n«" that old at.d well- 

tried remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing ————————————————————————— 
Syrup for children teething It soothes YOUNG MEN"'*'",'""•" V"? I"0*'"""

* r " lUWIlU III LII. on Hi.- 1'enliiKUlH for you; the child, softens the umio, allaya all
pain, cure* win I rulic. ami is the ben 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottlf.

Out- iliHt will pny 
Ki) u linnlrril mill 
mcnli wllh raplil , 
tietvrrrn 17 and 'i*.

,„,„„ , hu „ ,,.,.. Y ,,n
n K«t Hp,- in) ludilr 1

ti> DUIIK nieu
For partlrutu N Hdilri-KH

Mauajer A Box IS, Sallrbury, Mil.

M.

-J. R. Gaar.St. John's, ("iHiiton 
supply.

. , St.' Luke's. PhiUtdelphia 111 1 Trout.
I St. Michaels, Md.—M. Dikoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sliockley, of i Snsquehaniia- C. P. Nowlin"
~. jWhiton, Mr. and Mrs. King Adkins, Sussex—J. M.'Singling 
The ,,e« i,,gme, r,,,m ,v received of near Snow Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Talbot-C. R. Strnmdmrg. 

nrovinl ,, i , "' " r" i Klis1 '" 1>owf' 11 "ere visitors at the! Trinity. Somerset County-S. 
proving then.Mlves „, I,,, excellent home of Mrs. Maria .\dkinn Sunday. | Tredway.

J. W.

B.
pieces i if machinery. They will havi

'•ars at a fair rate ofseventy loaded 
speed.

Fred Burr. MIII of .lolm Barr, of 
Georgetown, has accepted a position 
with the N. Y. I', tfc X. K. R.

The National Fraternal I'nion con-
i The lli tiuncH to grow very fa>t. Wednesday i , '

.ere were five initiations. i h. .<ln 'i-'•nlght there

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jones 
Sunday at Mr. Isaac Smack's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adkius witli 
Miss Ora and Master Lnther itpeiit 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Peter 
Adkins.

The people in this vicinity have 
a scare a boat mad dogs for

the last"*few days. Mr. CJeo. Hearn

Wilmiugtou — W. 

B. F.

t. 8her-
Mr. Willard F. Deputy, of Milton, j ^n^ n HtranRe ,iog that was supposed Plv-

spent Saturday and Sunday with „, 1)O Rllhi( , Snmlay morning. A nnm- Wel)t
friends in town. l,,, r (lf (IOKS ,, (>rt> „,.„, bittcu by ,lim wood.

Mr. Leslie D. Culver is undergoing nni1 H""" t "f the owners luivo had them w>'c ^' *• Kuley-
another ojM-ration at the Peninsula killed. SPECIAL APPOIKTMENTS.

1 President of Western Mnrylanil Col
lege—T. H. Lewis. 

Beloved wife of Charley Hearn i President of Westminster Thcologi

General Hospital, Salisbury.
Misses Polly and Li/.x.ir Culver 

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mi-s 
Molly Laws, at Salisbury.

Mrs. J. Perry Reese returned TUCF 
day from a vi>il lo relatives in Ha;-- 
rlngton.

Mr. Aubrey Vandeever, repn-sunt- 
ing the Mutual Life Insurance Co., of

Union— H. W. D. Johnson. 
Union Bridge— E. T. Read. 
Violetvillc— R. L. Shiplcy. 
Wullcrville — J. L. Ward. 
Warwick— F. S. Cain. 
Wavorly — J. McL. Brown. 
West Baltimore — J. M. Holmes. 
Westminster — L. F. VTnrncr. 
Wilmiugton— G. L. TTolf. 
Williamsport — N. C. Clongh, suji-

WILLARDS.
1 ed Apr.l the Ml,., after a

New York, was circulating 
friends in town TucMlav

amoug

froui th 
uew ri>i

Mr. N. B. Lecates fell 
stage while at work on tin 
deuce of Mr. Floyd Lcc.atcs .. 
mid HuMaini'd slight injuriw. MI- _ A aul „,„„ ,„ ,

Mr. Ij-slie Darker --i|»««it Wixlnesday talk al«)ut religion, 
in Cape Charles. better but want you

: Son have the con-

, short illness of Bright'ri Disease. Sho 
' leaves a husband and eleven children: 
Grunville and Eschal Hearn, of Phil- 

jadelpliia, the wife of Murrey Dennis, 
of Friendship, Guy Hearn, of Twil- 
leys, Benjamin Heani, near Willarils 
and six little children to tho can* of 
their father. She was a faithful wife 
and mother, and with her industri 
ous hand hits helped to make a pleas 
ant home . The writer visited her 
sick room a few years ago . She said 
oh! I am glad to see you, I want to 

She said I am 
to show me the

TI... The

way to flut „ Havionr. In my vonng ray, C. H! Littletou. A. D^Diok, J.W. E. Gcrniau ........ ...... ._..
tract to bnild ,W banking huUdi',^ «'»>•« I was not told I had a Ood to j G. Hollivan. W. H. D. Litsinger
lor the N.V, t irM National Hank. "''"'''• In "'>' married life, the work | L«.ft

ImiWiiig will i.tainl.
Mr. J. Frank Fl<>f.|* lini | l m > 

elected Recording Swrriaryof th< 
ior Order l'n*ted Amorieim Meeh 
vice Mr. C. I.. Hvrd. resiim-d 
John O. Purvtijts has l,,.,. u ,. 
FliiMieiiil Htfn-niry. VJIN. M r 
S inn an.

hiuldiMg will In- roiLstrnried of | J"" 1 worr.v <>f » family, I took no time 
ete uud < ement Idix-ks. unniples of , "' thillk - Now all of that does not 
h utay lie seen n,.ar w |,,. r( . ,(„. fatisfy. When I left her n)ie mid I

'..hojH- you will wxin hear that I have 
•found i^Hce I soon ln»rd nhe wan 
Teadv to tell IMT sins wore forgiven

cal Seminary—H. L. Eldcrdice,
Editor of the Methodist Protestant— 

K. T. Tagg.
Agent Baltimore Book Concern— 

T. R. Woodford, loancfl.
Boanl of Foreign Missions—K. H. 

Van Dyke.
Boanl of HimiH Mission*—T. P. 

Revoll.
Clark Memorial Church, Haiti- 

more—J. S. Bowers.
St. John's Chnrc.li, Baltimore-F. 

T. Bcnson.
Superannuates—S. B. Southerland, 

L. A. Weigand, W. J. I). Lucai, W. 
A. Crotue, H. C. Gushing, J. J. Mar

— W S 
\

C. 8.

Mr
"n Earth wa 
of the nick 
their relief.

Hi-r last work 
to stand by the bedside

witJi helping hands for

s Mr. Matthias Kllis 
OT his duiiKhter, Mrs. 
TnCMlny. aged aboni

ST. MARTINS.
,li,,| ,, t , r, P
Hnriiy.. Tax l 
si^i., nv

lor 
v . |lr|i '

On Sunday morning n < |hi 
Chnrch the Rev. 7.. M. WebM

>!. E. 
will
el."

. Miss Helen Johnson, of Fall I more 
and Miss I.i/./.ie HammoDat, of Berlin

' visited their unnl, Mrs. 
last Saturday.

rfcttir Uough

, .,, , -••• "...i Mw - ''harlen Hireh, of M>iuiiiuxe«t 
|«M..I. on -GeLing ,mcU ,., , {( ,hel.- j »|H'nt a part of l Mt W eek with iier £'.
, M .in'')'';Ui "«7rv «;•"'" ""-'".-.ill ««". Mr,. I). H. Blit-l, who is stIWI
IKI Christ or BiM-ahUH, 11 ,, r "WhM <|ult<-sink.
shall Im-done with the Ii (lll ,, r ,„,„„„,.. J^jj^ K ,,, H((llnM(l UJM| M

Mx. 'i*^'"/' "Hsti "^ «it.-,,,lo,[(Holland vlsitmlM^^^rllyWImhniw!
tho M. P. Conferenci 
deWjfatti from Mi. 
Church.

The time for the *t 
tho M. E. Church Is 
of 7 ai heretofore.

"The ideal clureh. 
Newell Dwlght Uillia, '

at BiUttnii 
"livrt M.

lire us of Whuhiyville last Friday.

That's just what w<? think about -

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS.
and the hundreds of

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And here is something we want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By
IURCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,

Dry QoodH, Notions, Furniture.
J. H COULBOUBN,

Orocerifp, Provisions, ttc.
DOODY BROTHERS,

Grocerien, Flour, Feed, etc.
HARPER & TAYLOR,

Jewelers and Mfir. Opticians. 
J. B PORTER,

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.
H. F. POWELL,

B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

| L. W. OUNBY C0.. 
1 Hdw., Muchimry, llili Supplies. 

Mrs*. O. W. TAYLOU, 
; Millinery, Laces and Silks. 
'jAMKS T110ROUUHCJOOD. 
' Hats and Gents' Furnishings. 

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Taiioi ing. 

R I.EE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House in S ilipbury. 

j WHITE & LEONARD.
Drugs, Stationery and Books 

J. A PHILLIPS, Baker.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

. Over. 400 .premiums wvr.e givuu. out at Christmas
time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we want
you to have another. If you did not then start in

• and get one now.

Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE | 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY. ' » 

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
•14lir stock of School Supplies and Booki h:i» horn 
entirely replenilbpd. 

I Send in your onjern tarly

j "Eastern Shone"
r ~~ — "^

Commercial College,
Third Floor Graham Building,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Spring Turin, of 12 weakc, Utyins April 11, '04. 'lYucuera' 

Normal School, of C weeks, Begins .Inly .">, 1UOI. *
EXCELLENT ADVANTA(!ES IN Commercial Mranclicc. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Common Kn^lisli, Civil Service.
Students i-nrolleil at any lime. Write for full information to

F. J. COX, Principal.

•

._... _ j — ... „..» »..u »..« inn PC-Clipper I'lowB. 
need in ImplemenU we e n serve you.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

I la.Id Marks & R.IIU, New York,

OLD FOGYI'- \,,MlHsMay Gillls ^...t Saturday and I, 
(ut .SS^.S^H^"" """ Hoeh Tunonn.isdead! 

:io instoad' Mr „,„, x,.u „„_....... ..... I -Sn*M>y metropolitan fashions mark

S11VH Rl)v (of 
one, M,bhle

..., a"(1 Mr"' 
"" Mr> Hlul Mr>) -

> Mltchell vlnlt- 
Lawrence Hlinum

(mm Su,KU,
tlH, ce»t« of the 

UM.mry and ethical life of ,, lecal.

to 8«tn«.,,y r on 
muni

.xmuunnlty; tho home of. light «»d 
the ivlde of .11. the people.

la«t Hnmlav
and™

" clothes.
To be li»d onlx ul _

E. Powell & Co.

r 
21 Mw K

P»»nu|! 
°«"«y. • «». Wm. S

»^ '

and MM. Kettle dough.

FOR SALE.
Pine, oak Mid gum limber for tale.
Btfeelaior K«T!J (Undy and Paraon'* 

'B«aut/ »lrawberry plants for tale.
Apolyto: iK. E. PAHKEB, 8Cfl Eui 

Churoh Bt. SalUbary, lid.

SELECTED

Potatoes
and ONION SETS

We Have a Large Stock on Hand. Can Fill Orders Promptly.
Huy your seed pototoen from flmt hindB Our priori are a!wa>» the loweoi. 

ALL OUR STOCK 15 SOLD UM>E« A FULL GUARANTEG
-^ We hare forty varlrti-'R wrhe for oituloKU • nnd price*.
JOHN KIENZLE, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia.

Largest Seed Potato Hou*e In America.

Slate Roofing
If yon fhonld want a Hlate Iloof, would )ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Niwley, of ML Joy, PH., a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad"io give estimates oil beat qualitief of Slate. (US 
ROQFS AUE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TBU YEAK8 AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED. '

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, pa.

,
Ton are ihinkiiiK of KoUin K_lf it's on the f 

here, r.ii.1, („ wear the moment JOII ,, ut it OI| V()ii . n u 
self ,,,,,1 fee, as lhn,, s |, others a.Jmi,,,! J01I lllul „, wi ,, , uo 
'^."'t take such an a«fn, I,,, ( ,f lnoll ,.y (0 (ll.^ WI . HI uh| n NO|( k( 
.hereto I,-ad, Vo %milv lwvt, u ^ |rf |Milon ^ ̂  ^
H u, anoe, but none of then, can U *i«,, for ,„, piet.ier „„,„'. 
thantheseSPmNOSriTSwhi,.,.,^,^ Mlow| ^ .. 
and HOYS. New hnU, U*, .hlrt^!,-., in fuot even.hi,,, 
men and boja wear can he fouiul in onr Hi {- Store.

it n 
your-

.1. It
klldW

onr
•nta

IKN,
t hat
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Books and 
^Office
Supplies

DEMOCRATIC DATES i- THE SILVER WEDDING
Sebete^For Meetfafl Of State Convention | Celebration Of Mr. And Mrs. Day. A Large

And The Several Congressional Dis 
trict Conventions. First To Meet 

At Ocean City. August 10.
A harmonious mid optimistic gath 

ering of Democrats took placo at the

Cash Books, Li-tigers,
Journals, Day Books,

Writing Papers, Tabs,
Ink, Pencils, Pens, 

Blotters, Rules, Glue.

Mucilage 
Can you think of any 
thing else that you need ?

Gome Mere 
Tor It.

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade but it de 
serves to be larger.

Let us add your name 
to our list of customers.

Entaw House in Baltimore, Wedues- I 
day, when the Democratic State Cen 
tral Committee met.

They named dates and places for 
State. Convention »nd the flix Congres 
sional conventions. The State Con 
vention will be held at Ford's Opera 
House on May 2<! at noon.

Congressional conventions for the 
purpose of nominating candidates for 
Congress in the several Congressional 
districts of the Stnte, will meet at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, its follows:

For the First Congressional district 
at Ocean City, August 10.

For the Second Congressional dis 
trict at Havre de Grace, Angnst 18.

For the Third Congressional dis 
trict at Philanthropy Hall, Angnst 23. 

For the. Fourth Congressional dis 
trict at Russell's Hall, August 25.

For the Fifth Congressional district 
at Cross-Street Hall, September 8.

For the Sixth Congressional district 
at Rockvilie, September 28.

In making his address to the Com 
mittee Chainmui Vandrver said:

Yon have come together now to 
make preparation for our Presidential 
aud Congressional contest. With well- 
established party precedents before us,

Affair Of This Week's Society. Home 
ABght With Genial Hospitalty. 

Hosts Of Friends And Con 
gratulations Attend.

1 The handsome home of Mr. aud
Mrs. Win. M. Day, on East Isabella 
Street, on the occasion of the twenty- 
fifth marriage anniversary of theliost 
aud hostess, Monday evening, was 
thrown wide open to their numerous 
friends, who were regaled from eight

TEMPERANCE FORCES HAVE OVERFLOW MEETING
•

At Court House Sunday Afternoon. Situation Discussed From Moral And Business
Standpoints. Several Scores Could Not Get Inside The Crowded Room. Largest

Pubic Meeting hi local History Of The Movement. Impressive Addresses.
The Mass-meeting advertised to tnk»5 (condition of our town during the three 

place last Sunday proved a great sue- j months the saloons wore closed last 
cess, both in numbers and in interest, j summer, was conclusive that such a 
It proved beyond question that there 
is no slackening of interest iu the 
cause. The Court House was tilled to 
overflowing long before the hour for 
the exercises to begin   not with curi 
osity seekers, or loiterers, but with

was the least of the two

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, BookseHtrs

C»r. Mali »d St. Petar'i ?t»..

•SALISI URY. MI\

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
'invites you to call 
and get prices on

millinery
licfore making a pur 
chase. An up-to-date 
work room two mil 
liners, half a dozen 
good makers. 

Work guaranteed. 

We solicit jour j>a- 
t ronage.

MRS. G. W. TMLOR.
ruin Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

we shall have no difficulty in arrang 
ing all the needed details promptly 
and harmoniously; but before you be 
gin deliberations it is my happy privi 
lege to thank yon on behalf of the 
Democracy of the State for your thor 
ough work in the last campaign, 
crowned as your* exert ton's wero with 
such complete success, aud to congrat 
ulate the party upon the excellent rec 
ord of our Legislature. The people 
were with us at the polls. Their 
representatives in the General Assem 
bly measured up to the public expec 
tations in the face of serious obstacles, 
and we have a right to feel confident 
that in November next we shall !« 
able to rejoice in another triumph of 
onr now thoroughly reunited Democ 
racy.

Former Governors Smith und Jack 
son were both present, the Inttor being 
a member of the committee on Resolu 
tions.

Strong Testimonial For Climax Plants.
Baltic, N. C. March  >.-., 1904. 

Oscar L. Morris, Salisbury, Md.
Dear Sir: The 10,000 Climax 

 Strawberry plants were received on 
the 21st., in good condition mid iitv 
the finest plant* I over saw.

Yours truly, D. n KA1SON.

to twelve o'clock with genuine hospi- 
tnlity and good cheer. Various flow- 
rs, trailing vines, palms, ferns and 

potted plants, made beautiful floral 
lecoratious, while a string orchestra, 
in the upper hall rendered the music 
of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Day were remembered 
with a large and splendid array of 
presents, including nearly two hun 
dred pieces of silverware, cut glass, 
etc., ranged on two long tables.

Receiving in the drawing room 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Day, Miss Ola Day 
and Miss Emma Day.

In the Library :  Mrs. Wilbnr F. 
Hnrgrove of Seaford, Mrs. Massey of 
Cambridgo and Mrs. R. D. Grior of 

i Salisbury.
In the (lining-room: Miss Julia 

Wright, Miss Virginia Gilbert, Miss 
Mary Hitch, MissReta Atkinson, Miss 
Stella Mocklin, Miss Mary Short.

Among the ont of town guests 
were: Mrs. M. A. Atkinson, Miss 
Atkinson, Washington, D. C. ; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. <*. Short, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Short, Georgetown, Del.; Mr. Cornel 
ius Swain, Bridgoville, Del. ; Mrs. \V. 
H. Massey, Cambridge, Md. ; Miss 
Julia K. \Vriglit. Vienna, Md.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Asendorf, Baltimore, Mrs. 
Wilbnr F. Hargrove, Soaford, Del. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Day and Miss 
Mary Short, Philadelphia'; Miss Mary 
Hitch,Miss Stella Macklin, Wilrnjng- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hickey, 
Delmar, DeJ. ; Mr. J. W. Powell, Mr. 
Alfred Bauley, Harrington, Del.

Excursion To Baltimore.

those interested in the cause, who 
were willing "to stand up and bo 
counted" with those who are making 
tills fight. The call was made espec 
ially to those who signed the petition, 
asking for legislation prohibiting tho 
sale of whiskey, from the last legisla- 
tnre. They wero present and showed 
their determination to see the matter 
through to the end. There is to be 
no "lay down" in this matter.

At tho appointed hour the meeting 
was called to order by Mr. Thos. For-   
ry, chairman of the committee ap- , 
pointed to arrange for the meeting. ', 
Dr. F. Marion Siemens was made' 
chairman. On taking tho chair ho 
asked for a musical selection from the 
audience, under the direction of Prof. 
W. T. Dashiell; this was followed by 
prayer, lead by Dr. Smith.. The 
meeting was then open for business; 
thereupon Mayor C. K. Dislmroon 
offered these resolutions for the pur 
pose of recording the sentiments of 
the meeting, and especially for pledg 
ing the meeting to the support *>f the 
cause.

" Whereas, The Legislature of Mary 
land during it« recent session passed 
an act directing that an election be 
held in. Delmar aud, Salisbury Dis 
tricts, WiComico county, on Tuesday, 
April 20th., 1004, at which the regis 
tered voters will determine by their , "' 
ballots tho question : Whether tho 
sale of intoxicating liquor* us a bcvor 
age iu Delmar and Salisbury Districts 
shall be bylaw prohibited or licensed, 
and

Whereon, Tho peace aud sobriety, 
happiness and prosperity of our coin-

A JAPANESE THEATRE
Party Given At "Mlbank" By The Trav-

eler's Club. The Members Provide
Most Royal Entertainment For

Their Guests. Oriental Col- '
ors And Themes.

Tho Haltimoro, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company will run 
a cheap excursion to Baltimore from 
all stations on Railway Division for 
those desiring to view the ruins of 
the recent flre, on Tuesday, April Hith; 
tickets good to return April 20th, 1IXVJ. 
For schedule of train and fare for the 
round trip, see jK)ster.orcall on Agents. 

A. J. Benjamin, Sup't D. P. A.

condition 
evils.

He was of the opinion that business 
would bo but little effected, but that 
if one half of the money spent for 
liquor was exchanged forgnx-eries and 
other domestic comforts, that hundreds 
would bo benefitted whore now all were 
injured. He seemed to think that the 
fact that eighty per cent of the prop 
erty interest of the town as shown 
by the assessed values represented by 
the signers of the prohibition peti 
tion, \\a-f conclusive that the business 

i men wore quite willing to assume the 
responsibility of any loss to the busi 
ness interest from the clawed saloon, 
and further argued that the- wish of 

; so large a majority of those who make 
, the prosperity of the town should pro- 
i vail against such a small invested in 
terest as represented by the saloon pe 
titioners.

\ Mr. A. J. Benlamln.
Friends:- It Is scarcely necessary to"

go into the Temperance question on
i this occlusion, as »n evil. \Vethink
that is pretty well admitted by all,

, including those who use liquors to the
extent of intoxication, or as a bever
ngp, or us a matter of social habit, but

i tho primary interest at this time is
i the question that is to be voted upon
the afith iust., as to whether we shal
have license, or no license in Salis
bury and Delmar districts.

1 I have heard it argued that iu Eos
[toll,'Camnrfdge anil other neighboring
, towns whore they have Prohibition
drinking and drunkenness are worse

with us. I do not know mucl
'about our neighboring towns in thi
! respect except Eoston, and my observa
| tion theie does not boar ont that claim
I by any means. And furthermore, i
| such is the fact, why don't they g<
i back to License instead of struggling
I all the while to draw tho lines more

with Miss Reigart, Miss Mary Lee
White and Mr. Frank Gnnby, their 

  irrepressible family, brought down
the house by their incomparable liu- 

' mor. Miss Letitia Houston was a 
] typical Gypsie fortune teller, who by 
! disclosing the secret of hidden trcas- 
j nres opened vistas of wonders before
the^eyes of the Hobbs' .

Among the objects of interest in the
Shionin Temple, Kioto, was an image

"Millbank," the hospitable home I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson, I
was transformed into a bower of palms i of Buddha, impersonated by Mr. Dong- 
and blossoms' on Thursday evening, ! las, who regarded with impressive 
when "The Traveller's Club" enter- countenance, the crowds of devotees, 
tained their friends at a theatre party and a party of taufists, (conducted by 
of unusual attractiveness. The hang- j Mr. Cleveland White, with facility
ings of rich draperies, gorgeous In 
oriental colorings the rows of Japa-

and grace) under whose fantastic garb 
we recognized the now widely travell-

nese lanterns, casting a glamour over , ed Hobbs'. An English Lord, Mr. 
the scenery, the banks of pine needles, j W. M. Cooper, who attaches himself 
forming a background for the fragrant, to the party is immediately captivated 
and delicate fruit blossoms; the quaint! by wily Mrs. Hobbs for one of her 
Mid charming figures *of the Geisha' fair daughters.
girls, transported one swiftly on 
'aucy's wings to the Land of the Cher 
ry Blossom and the Rising Sun. ! 

Two plays were presented daring 
he evening, each representing a Japa 

nese City which the Club had visited 
(luring its tour of the Orient last win- 
er. The first was laid in New York, 

and the curtain rose upon a charming 
scene of Christmas cheer, with Misses 
Maria Ellegood, Nellie Fish and Eliz 
abeth Wailes, awaiting the arrival of 
their gucsta, Dr. Graham, Mr. A. D. 
Toadvine and Mr. F. P. Adkins, who

She regards with ambitious eyes, 
the attentions of "Dave" to one of 
the "proud Endicotts," Miss Graham 
and Miss Mary Houston, and beams 
expansively on a French teacher, Mrs. 
H. S. Todd, and her pupils, Miss 
Johnson and Miss Victoria Wailes.

The climax of her ambition was 
reached in the final scene, when her 
daughter, Miss Reigart, in bridal veil 
stands at the head of a beautiful table, 
by the side of her English Lord and 
a toast is drunk to "The Bride." Mr. 
Donglass, the Admiral, offered one to

-Two desirable furnished rooms fir 
rout on Camdeu Avenue. Address P.
(). Box 17!). '-'t.

"POOR DIGESTION,
LANGUID AND TIRED."

[An Interesting Letter Concerning Pe-ru-na.]

munity would bo, greatIv improved bv i , , .,,, , , ., . f . .. ..,.,',. . .   closelv? Whv can't wo have on op the total extinction of the liquor traflie' .'....".» i , f . . .. . .1,1-. iportunitv to trv It, and see if we want in our midst, now, therefore, be it i / ,   .. T . . .  . .n,... 11 t to go back to thn Liquor businessResolved, That it is the duty of : . .,
every citizen of Delmar and Salisbury . ,.,.,,, , , _.. ... , , ,. . ,   I It is also hehl by some of onr goodDistricts, who believes in the sup- i , , , ,. . . ., ' t . . , . ' iioople that to take liquor out of town pression of the saloon bv law, to leave ... . . . .,'. . ..* . , . .1 ' 11 a, will hurt business. If that is tho case, his work and go to the i>olls on Tues- . . . , . .. . . ., . ,. . . ., ' whv do wo not hour of this sort ofdav, April JO ami vote against license, i ' , . . . - .   . .  ,,   , , ,. . I complaint from business people in Resolved, That flrmlv believing in < ,.,.. . , , . ,, , .. . . . ' Prohibition towns.' I have talked onthe righteousness of our cause wo i , . . . , ,,_  ... , . " , , the Lianor question frequeutl'Twith pledge ourselves to do our utmost to
secure its triumph at tho polls.

The business of the mooting was 
then fairly opened. These resolutions 
wero seconded by quite a number of 
prominent citizens present, including 
MCRM-H. A. J. Benjamin, W. H. Miller, 
L. W. (Jnnby, E. S. Adkins, James K. 
Ellegood, William Boll, Rev. Mervin

with much fun, assisted in hanging I the Navy, after which Mr. White rose
impossible gifts upon the branches of ' ' " "~ " ~"
a brilliantly illuminated tree. When
Mr. Tondvinc attached a diminutive
hobby-horse on one of the highest
branches, the audience gained their
clue to the subject of the play 
Nagasaki. The scene closed most
effectively with the clock striking the
midnight hour and a chorus of men's
Totee»in "Goodnight Ladles".

In the succeeding act* the pla> pro 
gressed from a most taking farewell 
scene between Dr. Graham and Miss 
Ellegood, on the eve of her departure 
to Jnpan. to a scene In the "Tea 
House of the Rising Snn." When the 
whole American party, seated on the 
floor in true Japanese style, were serv 
ed with "Soki" by the geisha girl*, 
Miss Katharine Todd and Mrs. M. A. 
Humphreys, and Mrs. Humphreys

to honor the "Travellers Club."
  Here's to a band whone fertile brain 
Circlet* th* f Iov>« In A ipeclal trnlo, 
A Iraln or thought which tours e«eb land 
From Thlbcl'n pastures to^Ixmdon strand. 
And sees the wonders or mother earth 
Prom a coij chair on a flrelll hearth, 
I drink to the Traveler! Club."

Miss Mary Houston bade farewell 
to Japan and offered the toast to Amer 
ica, and the curtain fell amidst wav-~ 
ing flags, and the party singing 
"America in a burst of loyalty. Ices, 
cakes,^ints, bon bons, etc., were serv 
ed in Japanese style, and audience and 
actors mingled in Cosmopolitan free 
dom.

the
Imsincss men from those towns, some 
who were good Temperance people and 
others who were not, men who keep 
liquor in their homes and drink regu 
larly, and I have never once heard the 
objection miscd that Prohibition hurt 
business. Why is it so many people 
come from Ocean City, Berlin and 

'Snow Hill and from all around theJ. Eckels, of Philadelphia, Hov. Dr. i ,, . . .. . .0 . . ,   ,, . ,,.,, , I con n tv adjacent to these places, where Reigart and Rov. C. A. Hill.ln ourn- >..   . ., , ,, .. . . . .. ., . . J . quor is sold, to Salisbury to do their

HAVE \OUR

EXAMINED
 With the 

: METHOD.
  And be fitted with  

THE BEST GLASS.
———BY———

DR. J.K.MORRIS,
OFFICE 220 CAMDEN AVE. 

(Hour*:- B A.M..to 11> , KTery Baturdaf.i
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Frames SUade to Order.

,_;/*:,;; '
<DeT>eloping and Finishing 

Fet- Ainattttr Pfiotogrmphtrs.

IS? Main Si., Wtlilami Building, 

, SALISBURY, MD. , ..

est and impressive speeches, 'remarks 
of Home being given below in synopsis. 
The ]>oint was urged by all tho speak 
ers that the success of tho cause was 
absolutely in the lninds of its friends 
and not it« opponents. If its friends 
did their duty success was assured, and 
without this the cause could not win. 

After tho speeches a rising vote was 
taken which indicated the resolutions 
wore adopted unanimously, the moot 
ing then adjourned after benediction

their
shopping, as during tho shopping am 
Holiday seasons we bring them by 
the do/.ons over the B. C.f& A. every 
day, and I am sorry to say take some 
of them back drunk. Those are mostl 
f mm |xii nts West and the Prohibition 
villages East, however, for which 
little city of which wo are so proud 
is a sort of K r°K shop.

Do the crowds of Indies that w 
bring on our trains from all points, 
the license towns included, comuby Dr. Eckels.  i Salisbury to shop

Mr. Waller B. MlBef. ! whiskey I wonder?
Miller, uftor complimenting | lv m"n> of tlium

| l|t ldidnt? As it must bo somewhat dis
a j,l | agrocahlo and disgusting

Mr.
Mr. Benjamin's remarks, which 
said fully covered the argument,

t
because wo Rol 
I wonder if real 

come If w

harmed the audience by a song, the 
Jewel of Asia." Mrs. M. V. Brcw- 

ngton, an a maiden aunt, and Mr. J. 
D. Williams, an elderly bachelor, met 
n a most unexpected manner and con- 
nlsod the audience by their mishaps, 

vlr. L. E. Wllllamsi Mrs. Durham 
,nd Mi. M. V. Brewlugton were typ- 
cal New Yorkers and Miss Dora 

Toadvine, A maid, whom services 
would render hor dear to all house 
keeper*.

During the entire act the (ieicha 
girls, Mrs. Adkins, Mrs. Humphreys, 
Miss Ellogood, Miss Nellie Fish. Miss 
Grace Ellogood, led by Mrs. John 
Williams, aud equipped with fans, 
parasols, anil all the paraphernalia of
flirtation, sang one of their fetching 
iOngs.

The second play presented won the 
Sights and Insights of tlto Hobbs 

Family" which describes tile rise of 
a country family from poverty to sud 
den wealth and their adventures in 
Japan. Mr. W. B. Gordy and Mini 
Emma Powe.ll, as Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs, |

Mrs. F. P. Adkins Entertains At large 
Afternoon Reception.

Mrs. F. P. Adkins gave a beautifully 
arranged tea and reception at her homo 
on Poplar Hill Avenue Wednesday 
Afternoon from four to six, in honor 
of Mrs. F. U. Barnes and Mrs. F. J. 
Lloyd, of Pocomoko City. Floral 
decorations aided much in the general 
attractiveness of the appointments.

The Hostess aud her Worcester Coun 
ty guests formed the reception com 
mittee. The decorations were white 
aud green.

Mrs. William Shcppard presided at 
the punch table, assisted by Mm. 
Graham Onnhy and Miss Maria Elle 
good.

In the dining room were Miss Alice 
Hunt, of Ellicott City, Md., Miss 
Lizzie Collier, Miss Mary Leo White,
Miss Marian Veasey and Miss Bertha 
3h«ppard.

Mrs. E. 8. Adkins presided at the 
coffee table.

An enjoyable feature of the event 
were the musical selections rendered 
by Miss Edna Adkiiis.

Safe for sale. Harold N. Fitch

to them to 
ith Drunks.

say anything
lisagroeablo to our friends who differ 
with us, but I wonder if our good pco-

that it would probably ho a matter of i rili" °" tn<> tr" in with 
interest to the audience, and he hopod ! N|IW J (loll<t WIK| ' (

I .11-....*....»!.!.. ».. ..it., fpiof some bcncnt to tho cause to know 
why he had so radically changed hisattitude to tho temperance question. I'1' wl '« wallt ljl<luor *)1(1 '" "llr tow» 
Ho assumed that it was known to! >*'<>ul"«> they think U helps business 
many of the company that for years hi- llllv(> "vur thought junt how that 

ad "held, with many others, that » «'>»»<'*  <""' " they have over thought 
larger measure of temperance coutd be | " f 'Inking the llne^botfreeii tho mini, 
scoured by a veil restricted liquor 
traffic under a license law, than by 
an effort to stop the drlnk^yig of intox 
icating beverages by closing the sa 
loons, but after carefully watching tho 
effect of the law passed in 18U(1, which

MlM Delia Janveau, Globo Hotel, Ottawa, Ont,, U from one of the oldest and 
beat known French Canadian famllloa la Canada. In a recent Utter to The Peru- 
na Medicln* Co., of Colombo*, Ohio, ahe uyti

   Last spring my blood seemed clogged up, my digestion poor, my 
bead acted and I felt languid and tired all the time. My physician prescribed tor me, but a friend advised me.,to try Peruua. I tried U amd am pleased to state tbat I found It a wonderful cleanser and pur* 
1tter ot the system. In three weeks I wa» like a new woman, my ap 
petite had Increased, I felt buoyant, light and happy and without an 
aebe or pain. Peruna Is a reliable family medicine."

embodied many good restraining feat 
ures, ho wax willing to surrender his 
opinion in favor of trying tho experi 
ment ot closing the saloons not that 
ho abandoned tho idoa that a wtdl reg 
ulated salo of liquor would not better 
accomplish tho result of a larger 
amount of temperance, but because of 
tho apparent impossibility of getting 
men to sell liquor as tho. loiter and 
spirit of tho law directed. Ho men 
tioned several violations of tho law by 
tho liquor dealers, which thn latter 
excused by saying that all tho saloon

rhe 
t()f

JUla Brlttaln, of Bekltan, O., writes: 
u After ualng your  wonderful Poruna 

three monthi I have had great relief. I 
had continual htarlncM In my itomaob, 

..*«» billon*, and had fainting spell*, but 
CKfAn? all have left n»« slnoo n»lng Pemna." 

 Adla Brlttaln.

If yon do not derive prompt and aaUs> 
factory n»ulU from the UM of Pernna, 
write afonoe to t>r. FUrtmnj, riving a 
fall statement of your oaie ana be will 
be pleaoed to glre you hi* raluable ad* 
Vlee gratU, \Adureai Dr. .Hartman, Prwldant ot 
The Hartmau Sanitarium, Oolnmb**, O.

koejioni were equally guilty. T 
fair prouilaeH made before- tho first 
May wero remembered bttt a few days 
aftor the license hud been grunted, 
aud the continued intemperance of 
many well known drinking characters 
convinced him of the futility of ex 
pecting any co-operation in tho interest 
of temperance, from men who gold liq 
uor. Ho realized that speakeasies, 
clubs and private supplies of liquor 
would probably result from'the closing 
of the saloons, which wan greatly to 
bo deplored, but the object leiwon fur- 
nlahcd by the temperate and orderly

tion they take and the position of the! 
man who sells It! I am sure there is 

'not a liquor seller in our midst who 
| has any other idea or motive In his 
i business than that of milking money, 
I yon, some of them in milking u liveli 
I hood and feel that they have a right 
' to do M>. They don't desire to injure 
your boy, your father, your brother, 
friend or neighbor (they may not care) 
hut they do it to muko money to make 
u living, and the fellow that wantx 
Liquor sold because It heljw business 
has no desire to Injure your boy, your 
father, your brother, friend or neigh- 
lK>r (they may not care), hut he wants 
it done to draw trade, to makomoney. 
He hasn't even the excuse that It's his 
living, his broad, but only to inorenHO 
his tritdu and maker money, and tho 
average merchant engaged in other 
trade ^wouldn't soil liquor himself, 
wouldn't think of such a thing us en 
gaging in kuch a business, some of 
them good church members, iu good 
standing.  Friends, please draw the 
lino aud show It to ns. ' I must con 
fess It is too fine for me.

Mr. E. S. AdkJns.
Mr. Chairman; -My inuuu did not 

appear on tho program, still I would 
like to say u few words on a certain
lino that haH not been touched upon

'" (Concluded on piMjti 8.)

HEALTH
is the

Most Important
No one can tell good baking powder 
from bad merely by the appearance;
The price is some guide, but not an in 

fallible one;
Some cheap brands may raise the dough, 

yet contain unwholesome ingredients.
There is one safe, sure way, i. e.,

to follow the recommendations of the
U. S. GOVERNMENT ANALYSTS, 

THE HIGHEST AUTHORITIES ON HYGIENE
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, 

THE BEST HOUSEKEEPERS EVERYWHERE 

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
, ^V-^^WOLOTELY PURE

*•
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PROHIBITION ^ 
IS A FAILURE

Read the Testimony of Eminent States 
men, Ministers, Lawyers and Others 

Where it Has Been Tried.
The prohibition question has long been a source of agitation in many States. 

Many of (he Irsding citizens of various States hare opposed the passage of pro 
hibitory laws, while many others hare farortd them. A trial of prohibitory 
leg'ftlHtfon has been made in Maine, Kansas snd other great States, but has 
pro >en a failure, according to the testimony of foremost citizens of these com 
moDwealthi. As a srecial election will he herd in Salisbury on Tuesday next 
lo.ttiermim whether prohibition shall be tried in Salisbury, the testimony of 
eminent ministers of the gospel, leading statesmen, Iswyers snd others should 
be weighed and considered by the electors of Salisbury District before they 
cast thrir sa'lots on April£8. B.low will be found the testimony:

PROMINENT STATE OFFICIALS AND EMINENT STATES 
MEN.

ABR AH AH LINCOLN.    Prohibition will work great injury to the csju» 
of tempi     '  j|  ) flnfflm | ||| inTinr ranee wTttrtfl-ttwlt. Icrrit gCes beyond 
the boundjfc<SrteafoniD that it att< inpte to control a man's appetite by legist a 

, snd in making crimts out of things that are net crimes. A prohibition 
law striker » blow at the \rry principles on which our government was founded. 
I hn\e Klwajn txen found laboring to protect the weaker classes from the 
s'ronger. aid I never can give mj consent to such a law as you 'propose to 
enact Until my tongue rhall te silenced in death, I will continue to fight for 
the righu cf men.'1

HORATIO SEYMOUR. "I owe it to the subject and to the friends of the 
measure to ndd the expression of my belief, that intemperance cannot be eiteri- 
patfd by | ri hihilory laws: they are not consistent with sound principles of 
legislati >t. 1 ike decrees to regulate religious creeds, or forms of worship, 
they provoke resistance where they are designed to force obedience. The effort 
tofuiriss inttn perarce by unusual snd arbitrsy measures proves that the 
legislature is attempting to do that which is not witl in its province to ensct cr 
its power to enforce. All experience shows that temperance like other virtues. 
is not product d by liurmakeni, but by the influence of education, morality and 
religion."

QESERAL U. S. GRANT. 'I know from my own experience) that when I 
was st West Point the fact that tobacco in every form was prohibited, snd the 
mere po?session of the weed severely punished, made a majority of the cadets, 
myself inc'udcd, try to acquire the habit of using it"

THOHAS F. BAYARD.-"So far as iny experience goes, a well-regulated 
system of license wh<reby revenue is largely brought into the public treasury, 
coupled with severe penalties for illicit sales, has provided the..most, efficient 
check"bpon the abuse of the' liquor traffic. In many r. sp°cts the question is » 
lumptuary one. the laws attempting to establish sumptuary regulations be 
come inquisitorial and impossible of execution, so that in those communities) 
of this country whtre they have b<en enacted they have either aggravated th« 
evil wlu re intended to prevent, or have fallen into contempt and nselessnsss, 
snd been repealed."

THADDEUSSTEVENS.-l should be glad if legislation could euro in 
temperance, but I have arm it tried and tried in vain. I do not believe that 
sumptuary laws ever bad any < fleet to stop abuses m any country. When I 
was a young man I was in a State legislature, and moved that the salo of liquor 
be prohibited in my district, and the motion was carriel.- I did not find that I 
there* y made one drunkard the less they would only drink more when they 
had a chat c  . There is no other way than by moral aOSBion for the reforma 
tion of the wor'd on the subject of drunkenness."

HON. CHARLES F. LIBBY, PORTLAND, MAINE. (Ex President State 
Senate, Ex-Mayor of Portland and State's Attorney.) -'I kept n record of all 
these men and the number of times they came before me. I looked it ail over 
to see what I had ace mplished at the end of my term. I found that I had 
driven out of the business one set of men and another had come in, and, so far 
as I can judge from my experience, the la*i set of men engaged in the business 
was wone than the fi.st. In addition to that, I found that when the law waa 
very stringently enforced it created a demand for c'.ub houses, and I found that 
young men were establishing club-rooms brie in this city, and not only did 
they become piscrs mbrre drinking was carried on, but, by supplying larger 
quantities than they generally would have in their possession as s means of 
gratifying their appetite for drink, they were also getting to gambling and other 
vice*. I found that, wliile I was driving the liquor out of the ordinary shops, 
where it had been sold, I wss driving it into the houses and kitchens where the 
children of the family, who, up to that time, ?ever saw it, were accustomed to 
see it dealt out in that surreptitious manner. The rigid enforcement of the law 
introduced the system of pocket peddling-something which we nevt-r had in 
the city before. . _

EX-MAYOR WESTCOTT, PORTLAND, MAINE. "While th« law has 
grown stronger, I do not see that the effect of it hsa been to reduce ilie number 
of arrests t r tre amount of drunkenness In this city." .

WHAT EMINENT MINISTERS SAY:

DR. HOWARD CROSBY. "Prohibition throws wide open the flood gates 
of vice. An inoperative law is no law at all. There* is) (he unlicensed vice 
which feels Its temporary freedom and is prepared to make the room of It I* 
prohibition inoperative:1 The statistics show that It is. There 1s mt> prohibition 
in If sice. Th< re never wss in any Bttte which adopted it. The main i ftVcU 
o'prohibition, where, tried, are poor liquor, large prices for it, SB increase of 
the inmates of the lunatic asylums, poverty for the farmer asxl a system of 
semi-thievery, and deliberate falsehood on the part of-the isJaaMtants snd 
transients, which unfits them for prayer and church going."

REV. DR. NEWTON SMYTH.-" Years ago, when I li«ed>h, the State of 
Maine, I was an ardent Prohibitionist But I have lived long *ae«gb and watch 
ed the operation of the prohibitory law In Maine closely eswtsgh Io beoosae con- 
vlncrd thai it I* not the best means of serving Ibe causovf temperance. The 
effect of the law >n Maine has been bad for the temperas** eaus-. Tkvrela a 
great deal of drunkei ness in the State. The mor»l fosves of temperance have 
been weakened, in my opinion, to a very large extent by. an ondn« and imprao 
ticsble reliarce upon law. 1 have atudird prohibition in Maine for twenty 
jears and have found that its effect has been to produce much of the worst 
kind of drinking. It Ins incnased home debsnehtry. It has increased the

BERL'N.
The Authorities** Dagsboro had the 

to pass an ordinance ordering 
dogs that frequent the streets to 

mnuled from the 16th., of April! 
ft) the leth., of October. A few of I 
tfagsboro'g sister and brother towns 
might well follow her example and 
not have cause to regret it.

O. S. Wimhrow, of Ohlncoteague, 
is now the champion, having canght 
a Rock fiah, weighing sixteen and one 
half pounds. '

Mr. Elliott Waggsonan and party of 
friends from Washington City spent 
the week at Ooean Olty, making the 
Shamrock headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter spent 
Sunday and Monday with the Rev. 
Mr. Hardest}- in Whiteaville.

Miss Maud Whaley. of BIghopville, 
..JB a guest of hor sister, Mrs. John 

Kpaa from Saturday until Tuesday.
r. William Whaley spent Sunday 

with them also.
Miss Isabelle Kenly. after six weeks 

visit among relations and friends made 
her return to Baltimore, Saturday.

Mr. Qliver Johnson is at present at 
a loss how to spend Ills time, having | 
wound up planting corn Wednesday. I 
Many of onr f armors have y«.-t to. finish i 
breaking ground. Friendship I HIS 
cirase to feel proud of such « 
in the neighborhood.

A LESSON IN ETHICS.

There are volcanoes once active, 
belching fire, now silent. Not even 
a wre-»th of smoke crowns their craters. 
But not sol «^th the mountain from 
which the Almighty thundered the 
Moral Law. While the world rolls 
around the son Sinai shall not become 
extinct. The Ten Commandments are 
still in force oven after the lapse of 
centuries.

There are many professedly upright 
persons however who slight the princi 
ples contained in God's words from 
the summit of Mt. Sinai. One of the 
commonest of these violations of divine 
law is that of stealing. Hundreds 
there are who would scorn to break 
Into a neighbor* a honso or even to pick 
his pocket but who nevertheless are 
often guilty of theft. To run up a 
bill at a store and leave it unpaid is 
as much of a robbery as though the 
goods received had been surreptitious 
ly removed from tlie shelves in the 
dead of night. Many a merchant 
has outstanding accounts that he nev 
er expects to collect. So has many a 
doctor. So luis ninny n lawyer. So 
have many cari enters and shoemakers

i j honesty Is the proper tenu to be em- 
I ployed. Toincnrjust debts and never 
j discharge ttieni is nothing less than 
downright stealing. Such debts may 

.be painted white by those who con 
tract them without intending to pay 
or they may be gilded or veneered but 
their original blackness is beneath and j

of a parent scaling a ride for him on 
a train of can? A boy was once re 
proved for playing in front of his 
honso on the Sabbath. His mother 
called him in, telling him to go oat 
Into, the back yard and play. Said 
the boy, "Mamma, isn't It Sunday in 
the back yard?" So does this com 
mandment against stealing cover every 
part of life. There is no place where 
its lightning does not flush and iti 
thunder roll. If yon wish to stand at 
the judgment seat of God nncondomn- 
ed, both here and hereafter, then see 
to it that yon slight not any of God's 
Moral Law. It was for this very 
thing that Ohrist denounced tho Phar 
isees of His day. They were particu 
lar about unessential observances of re 
ligion, but neglected obligations that 
were weighty. Those old-time form 
alists have thoir representatives in this 
twentieth century. There nre many 
hearts still that are sepulchre hearts, 
tho outward life apparently correct, 
tho inward life stenchfnl with cor 
ruption. It takes more than white 
wash to sweeten a tomb.

William Henry Bancroft.

_ ^ and blacksmith*. There is no trade 
farmer ' or profession frw- fiom suffering of dis 

honesty. You fee that I use plain
  f, ., , , , —. , speech. I do nor believe in softening Mrs. Ge3. Hammoixl left Tliuxsd»y I , , , . . . , t n,t .1   i  » i it i- r^.i ft hard fact of unrighteousness. Din-for a month s visit iu Magnolia, Del., :

and Philadelphia, leaving the keys 
in Miss Clara's possession, \slio dur 
ing her mother's absence will assume 
all responsibilities as well as contrib 
ute to the plensum and comfort of the 
house hold.

Bricks have bet u dropped and the
broken pavement so long out of repair | (}o<i ^ it with n pair of cveH ,hat 
and neglected on Main Street will be I ,wuetrat<. Bn disguises. If such steal- 
replaced. A stitch in time saves many , ing were a penitentiary offence there 
untimely remarks. j won,d ^ R. great ,ipniand for barbers'

Miss Lizzie Tilghmau and Miss | scissors and for striped clothes! 
Lizzie Oibbs are paying Baltimore u { Another form of theft is that often

practiced upon railroad companies. 
It is said that corporations have no 
soul. In many instances that may be 
true. But there are thousands who 
are willing to make use of the couveu 
iences that corporations offer and who 
are likewise thin in regard to soul 
essence. To cheat a railroad company 
out of a fare is to many an achieve 
ment, worthy of boast. They relate, 
the robbery   with °as nincli gusto as 
does the burglar tell his companions

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cund by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHKNKY & Co. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney lor the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly horn rable in all 
huslneBo transaetioi H and Bnaicially 
able to i-arr/ cut HMV oh 'gutiot s made 
by hi < Mini.

WALDIKU, KINKAX& MARV'I.V,
Wholesale Druggists, Tt ledo, O.

Hall'ii Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting direct ry upon the blood und 
mucous hUrfaceB of the system. Testi-

BALTIrVfoRE'S BEST STORE

CHILD, KOHN & CO.
Howard and Lexington Streets ..jya.' _ __t ' .   --

We Prepay Freight Charges to all Points Wlthl* 125 niles of Balti 
more on All Purchases Amounting to $5.00 or flora.

Ulomcn's Handkerchiefs at Half
We "cleaned up" an import* r'§ i ample ttcck took every handker 

chief I e bad and are thus able to Invite yea to own M aianyas joa'd 
like to, at half and less than half the regular prices.

Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs for Women at
9c, Worth 18c; I2c, Worth 25c; 17c, Worth 35c;

This is by far the best chance to save on thoroughly good handkerchiefs 
that you have ever had and we know you will appreciate it,

J\ Talk flbout Good matting*
The Matting Store has forged to the front and in just three years. 

We are now headquarters for all good sorts of mattings and kindred pro* 
ducts.

Chinese snd Japanese Mattings are imported direct m large quantities, 
as by so doing we get them at lowest prices. Onr foreign agents have 
rigid instructions regarding these mattings only the best grades are to be 
sent us.

.American Prairie Orass Mattings are bought by the carload there's 
continued increase in the demand for them, for while they are not so 
rmooth as the imported, they wear much longer.

Skilled workmin to lay the mattings you're sure of sntUfactlon at 
every point.

business visit this week.
Mr. Fred Rayne left Tuesday for 

Wilmington, Del., and will again con 
sult his physician, being out of health 
generally.

Several fine row Sturgeon were 
canght and shipped from Ayrett and 
Hogan's nets last weak, Chincoteagne. 
Mr. Ayn-s stopped in. Berlin Monday, 
en route to the Inland and reports the 
season's prospect good.

Mr. Levin Dirickson, in the inter 
est of the shirt factory, made Balti 
more City a business visit thin week.

Mr. E. U. Kenly wan in Annapolis 
this week, and u guest at the home of 
dov. Edwin Warfleld. 

. Miss Margaret Selby Jacobs, of 
8_howell's was a visitor of Miss Ethel 
Ojintt's from Saturday until Monday, 
Joining the Misses Bottle and Marga- 
rttte Pnrnell in a taffy pulling, Sat 
urday night. ',

Mr. Thomas Happy Tfcjlor, who 
recently returned / from a twelve 
months experience iu Missouri, lias 
once more accepted st position at the 
Atlantic Hotel, and seemingly as 
much at homo ns if tho connection 
had never been severed. TayVor was I 
always a favorite -with tho guests of 
the house and the boys are delighted 
to have him back again.

The remains of Mrs. Anne Maria 
Patty Townseiid were sronght from 
Wilmington on the noon brain Wednee- 
.day by her husband, Mr. Thomas

m- nlals f-eut free Price 78 cents per 
bottle. Sold hv all druggist*.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation. "

Towusend, awl placed by taw aide of 
her first husband, who was Kestdal J. 
Pattey, in the Episcopal Chwchyard. 
Acompauying the remains ww hor 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. IVwell 
Pattey, Philadelphia; and da«ij(Mer, 
Mrs. H. T. Latta, of Clevelarf. Ohio; 
and Mm. Emma Mansey, of Wilming 
ton, Del. She was also the mother of 
.Mrs. Harry Jarvis, of this town. The 
full burial service was held in 8t». 
Saul's, by the Rector. Rev. Mr. Gautt, 
she being a member of St. Andersen's, 
Wibnington. Did.  

Tho Easter mnsMo will bo repeated 
Sunday mornlasj in Christ Church, 1 
Tnlpohoeken] aad McCallnm Streets, 
Genuantown, IV, and at night Cal 
kins. Magnificat and Nnnc Diroittis, 
in G will be sans*, with th«< solos by 
Miss Virgylln V.'arrington and Mr. 
JPaiwant. During the offertory Miss 
Warrington will sing "I know that 
fpy Redeemer llioth." from Handel's 
Messiah. Tfce  atlafactory rendering 
of "The Throne of Calvary" by the 
choir on good Friday attracted a large 
congregation. ICirn Warrington was 
born, and for V .number of yew* a 
resident of Berlia , now making her 
Mjme in Phlladdp hia. hut still visit 
Ing (Vean City *-urlug tho summer. 
Her jiauy old frk nds' well remember 
her musical abU Ity and lovely gift 
Of vole*\

of his latest.'' haul.'' Some of such 
persons are very particular about mi 
nor matters of politeness but when it 
comes to having their heart*) muddied 
by dishonesty-their conscience, if they 
have such a monitor within is strange 
ly silent. How people will both lie 
and steal while traveling! Children 
over age are*said to be under age, the 
company out a half fare, the winner 
in the game nuirched with falsehood 
and highway robbery. Passes are dis 
played by those who do not own them. 
Tickets arc exchanged that^re not ex 
changeable. Various devices are en 
tered into Cor saving a few pennies or 
dollars. But the economy thus in 
dulged is at the expense of good rnor- 
aU. I know of no economy that could 
be dearer than that. What is saved 
(B absolutely nothing IB comparison 
with what is lost. "What shall it 
profit a man, if ho shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his own soul?'' 
It is not the largeness of sin that 
places the soul in danger. Sin is sin, 
whether it be great or small. Who 
will dare to measure sin? No sin is 

matter for foot-rules or yardsticks.

PSORIASIS 
AND ECZEMA

Milk Crust, Scalled Head,
Tetter, Ringworm

and Pimples

COMPLETE TREATMENT, SI.OO

WHAT THE PAPERS SAY.

THE CHRISTIAN UN.ON.--lt ha, 
ignommiously fall.d. It Is, according

 *< n enoe trli d h» 
toall

ihuketts. and 
In Rhode

„
(I. . I O. on, _.B „„„

ful observation In relation to the working of
cured withe utdiftculty in Portland, August*,
Biunswlck, Eastportand elsewhere. In
found 144 places where Intoxicants wcie sold in a*.. |0,_  . .u
estimate, that there .  u many a. J.500 open bars^' ~ lb'rf
tlon cannot fail to be demoralising to the
let ling manifesting itself In favor of repeal
ested In taxation recognise the loss that
abseroe cf a license revenue, liquor being sold aayhow
drunkenness in the little eltjr of Portland alone '
1W7 wen Ml"

INTHC FAQCOFSUCH 
TIMONVWILLTHC PEOPLE 
THE EXPERIMENT or 
HAS PROVUN SUCH A

"»* "•

*mft* for 
of

The pnr.IUoi1 tk .e Buckingham High 
School will iriTiit a«i entertainment 
Friday, April 13th.' In the High 
School HalL Doors open at 7.80 
oVUx-k, com memo.Ing at 8 o'clock.

PROORAM.
First Plitf. "Tr»> Pull Back."
Chare/ibm: Mis. Oldstyle, Miss 

Virginia 'trader; 8«<nseiiy, Miss Ruth 
Hammond; Henrietta Pride, Miss 
Maud BQMSM; Adelaide Pride, Miss 
Jemima Hassr-y; OeVtio Palne«. Miss 
Virgie llsivis; LOB Crane, MIsH Louise 
P«?well.

Song* SM« ro-itsitions by primary 
grade.

Beona* TUf. "A Bunoh of Rotws. 
'Mna. Pneebe- AM Roue, Virginia 

Traders iVmdtaioe Lstbolla, Jemima 
Masssys KAlh. Clorlstaa, Ruth Ham- 
m6n4;VMoiU.*r 'Pearl Boston; Fsunelia, 
M*»* *weni;Patl«BJo», Blanclie Wals- 
ton^; Fsmelopir. May «3iv»ns.

Lilly,'Battle Beihards; 
 IHellla Heani; Violet, Ella

IT**. 1.

Only God has the right to measure 
sin. According to His standard all 
sin ia to bo condemned. How does 
any form of cheating look in tho lurid 
light that Hashes from Mt. Sinai? 
"Thou shalt not steal" applies as 
much to stealing a passage from a rail 
road company as,it does to that steal 
ing which comes under the ban of hu 
man law.

So will many 'rob the Government 
without any compunction of conscience. 
How many there are who will evade 
the paying of customs, If they can I 
How many will dodge the t»x collector! 
How many will worm themselves 
oat of every matter that is concerned 
with honest ilealing towards what is 
governmental! ,

Another seemingly trifling thiug, 
but really momentous, is that of bor 
rowing books or other pomonal prop 
erty and forgetting tho return. How 
many books get lost In that way ! Books 
from Sabbath -school libraries. Books 
from lawyers' shelves, and doctors', 
and ministers. Books from church 
pows. No doubt many of those who 
thus fail to take back what has boon 
loaned to them, or what (hoy removed 
without any voice at all of loan, 
would not like' to bo clamed with 
thieves, bntthu. io exactly whore they 
belong. If we do .not wish to be ween 1 
in bad company, wv should hold our 
selves aloof from evil companionship. 
A book or any other piece of property 
belonging to a person or an organiza 
tion In just as s«f>r$<l a possession u a 
whole row of houses. What Is mine, 
honestly acquired, U salne. If yon 
borrow what Is v mine, then you are 
under moral obligation- to ratsore it to 
me. or if lost to make tfce loss good. 

Many matters might he s»entlonod 
that fall under tlae thought I s>n open- 
Ing onL What is needed !  these 
times is the cultivation of a tender, 
sensitive consclenaV In regard to right 
living under tlw commandment, 
'' Thou stalt not steal." Let children 
be taught not even, to take a pin that 
does not belong to" them. But w^ile 
they are thus taught, do not nullify

For Torturing, Disfiguring Humours,
From Pimples to Scrofula,

From Infancy to Age.

The agonizing Itching and burning 
of the skin, as In ecxema; the frightful 
scaling, as In psoriasis \ the loss of hair 
and crusting of the scalp, as In scalled 
head; the facial disfigurement, as in 
pimples and ringworm I the awful suf 
fering of Infants, snd anxiety of worn- 
oat parents, as In milk crnst, tetter and 
salt rheum all demand a remedy of 
almost superhuman virtues to success 
fully copo with them. That Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment and Pills sre such 
stands proven beyond all doubt. No 
statement Is made regarding them that 
Is not justified by the strongest evl- 
atence. The portly and sweetness, the 
power to afford Immediate relief, the 
certainly of speedy and permanent 
care, the absolute safety and great 
economy have made them the standard 
skin cures snd humour remedies of the 
cMllced world.

Complete treatment for every hnmOur, 
consisting of Cuticura Soap to cleanse 
the akin, Cutlcnra Ointment to heal the 
skin, and Cuticura Resolvent Pills to 
cool and cleanse the blood may now be 
had for one dollar. A single set Is often 
sufficient to euro the roost torturing, 
disfiguring, Itching, burning and scaly 
humours, eczemas, rashes and Irrita 
tions, from Infancy to age, when all

H«avy Johitleo Chlneie Mailing*. In
flDeweavo. IDc a Tan). Werth 4*c Jftpnnene Mailing! Io laigeoarptt de-
nlKiii; rwl, green and blue. ISe   ynrd.WorthZJc. 

Fine warp Japanru Matting*, In richcarpet ilcnlKUK; all color*. 19c a yard.
Worth 35c. 

Very heavy Chlntae Malting*, In emailfliurm, nhrrfca and utrlpea: all color*.
25ua.vaid. Worth 850. 

Extra nnc warp Japanese Matting,;
large a>*orlmrnt of bandaomit d»-
algna anil colon. 25c a yard. Worthf5o.

Very best Cbloese Mailings; fln« wravea and heavy welghu: all colon .'lie a yard. Worth tto.
Japaneae Mattings plain whit*, aa well as printed and Inlaid figure*and (l.iweri. 30o to Me a yard.American Uran Mattlnn, In every de- alrabl* color; wldtba for floors, (lair- ways and halts.
Mala and rags or beat Japaneae and American grass sqaUlnn. Allalna from 2U« raebM th till tot. >Lace CarUlns and BlaoksU cle*n*d equal to new. Charges are roMt mod*  rate.

$6.50 to $7.50 OJaists $5.00
Women'd Wa'sts of alloverlacr and bobbinet, made over foundations 

of Japanese silk. One particular style has broad front pleat, stock collar 
and cuff bands of white taffeta silk, and is edged with French Valen- 
oil nnes lacp.

. The New Dresses Tor .Child ren ^_,..-
It's time to provide Spring and Summer Dresses for the Children so 

this One news of new, crisp garments, in a variety of styles, and at very 
low special prices, is particularly appropriate.

We've other Dresses, yon jnay be sure are ready to provideI6r the 
laby, and on tip to the girl of 18
(iulmpe Drraata of Percale, with large White Suapeadei Dreiaca, with blue I.lie collar all altea. Excellent piping-, altM i to It year*. UK.value mil a-. UutmpM with henatllched tuckedD ea»e*nf Mad'W; the walat la luck* I yoke trimmed with embroidery. SOo.and trimmed with embroidery; fall Qalmpe* of fine India llDon. wllhwidth Nklrt trimmed with ernnrald- clinten of tuck* and box ptosU.<-ry. Worth more than we ank.lXW. ft 3f>.

Our Mail Order 
accurate service.

Department it equipped to give prompt and

Sample* of Silk*, Drei* Ooodt, Wath 
cheerfully Kent on rrqueit.

Fabric* and to on will be

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE.

eUe fails.

farm ol CkoeobU CoUnl
. CoUt.r. R»KjT«Bt.3<le.ll« 
ilb. Ue ixr Tul or  », OU»-

WAMTED.
TO CONTRACT with man who has 

team, to haul the berries from a B sere 
Strawberry Patch. Apply at once to 

OSCAR L. MORRIS, 
SALISBURY, MD

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT 
Tax Payers.

All City Taxes for 1001 and 1902 not 
paid In 80 days will bn collected by 
law.

B. B. PAKKBR, Col.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but Ix)jn Money on 

Real Estate, no matter whore locat 
ed. Do you desire a loan? Write 
for particulars.

F. ARMSTRONG PEAYEY.
Mortgage Broker, Dept. M., 
1090 Pulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

IMPORTANT!
Business Houses

Can secure themselves against loss through
the death of any member of their

firm by carrying a

Co=Partnership Policy
IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE.
\X7jjf % furnishing a fund to Settle with deceas- 
" ed memljers estate, prevent a sacrifice that 

might otherwise be necessary.
TJ. \l7fff Enable the firm to meet obligations that credi- 

tors might make demands for on account of a 
member's death, and death always causes an inquiry into a 
firm's affairs.

Ti. T_ An available aasot. Good as collateral security, 
and has a yearly increasing loan or cash value table 

written in the policy.
Ti. VV/211 Never result iu Ions to tho firm, ajL-the policy J.I Will  ... . .  ..._. . fact it is not an expons^but^' *"" must mature, 
an investment.

In

K »al»V, Etta Pbwell; Sally 
te Davis>MMllda. Jane, 
- Jft.lvta jet,*,*. Harry 

Jstvs*

your teaching by any questionable act 
on your part. Children aw keen 
reasonen. They often display a logic 
that Is startling. - Many a child has 
wondered why it Is-wrong for him to 
do certain things, and not wrong for 
his father or mofher to do thesn 
What would a ohs|cA«hiok r tssigat m> 
to steal, when vlewfc the trssuaotlcsi

It's Knowing How
That enable* roe to do AS good 

painting in winter M in "the good 
old summer time." AfTU I will 
figure closer if you lot mo do the 
work now, for, I wan'! to keep my 
men bnsy.     " t|', .. .

JOMIM IMKI-
Vtlnitr.

This plan of Assurance.can be carried on Husband and 
Wife, Father and Sou, Brother and Sister.

For full particulars apply or write to

G. T. SIBLEY. Manager, r
WILMINGTON. - DELAWARE.

W. S. GORDY, Jr., District Manager,
C. M. ANDERSON,

       '  Superintendent of Agent*, I
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

8% U
\Dor\d.
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The ordinary every-day life of most of our women is a ceaseless treadmill of work. How much harder the daily tasks 
become when some derangement of the female organs makes ovi-ry movement painful and keeps the nervous system all 
unstrung. One day she ia wretched and utterly miserable; in a dixy or two she is better and laughs at her fears, thinking 
there is nothing much the matter after all; but before night the deadly backache reappears, the limbs tremble, the lips 
twitch it seems as though all the imps of Satan were clutching her vitals; she " goes to pieces " and is flat on her back. 
No woman ought to arrive at this terrible state of misery,because these symptoms are a sure indication of womb diseases, and 

backache is merely a symptom of more serious trouble. "Women should remember that nn almost infallible cure for all female ills, 
such as irregularity of periods, which cause weak stomach, sick headache, etc., displacements and inflammation of the womb, or any 
of the multitudes of illnesses which beset the female organism may lx> found in _ __

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
When a medicine baa been successful In more than a million cases, 

why should you Bay, "I do not believe it would help me"?
Will not the volumes of letters from women who have been made 

strong by Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound convince others 
of the virtues of this (rrcat medicine ?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and discouraged, 
exhausted with each day's work. If you have some derangement 
of tho feminine organism try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound. It will surely help you.

GET ADVICE AND HELP FREE.
If there is anything in your case about which you would like 

special advice, write fi-eely to Mrs. Pinkham. She will hold your 
letter in strict confidence. She can surely help you, for no person in 
America can speak from a wider experience In treating fcniulo 
Ills. Address is Lynn, Mass.; her advice is free and helpful. 7

MISS PEARL ACKERS.

MRS. PINKHAM:   About two years ago I consulted a physician'

each month.
" The physician prescribed for me, but I soon discovered he was miable to 

help me, and I then decided to try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, and soon found that it was doing me good. My appetite was re 
turning, the pains disappearing, and the general benefits were well marked.

" You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the medicine 
for only three months, I found I was completely cured of my trouble, anA 
have been well and hearty ever since and no more fear of the monthly 
period, as it now passes without pain to me. Yours very truly,

"Miss PKARL ACKERS, 327 North Summer St, Nashville, Tenn."

»FEIT " ----- ._.._____.__ 
«T« Kutlnionl&l, vhlAwill pror« I In iilnnliini^

cannot forthwith produce the orlfrlml taller and ilfnutar* 
' ' ' ' rill pror« I In Kb*olut« grnnliMlMM.

dl» K. Pinkham M«dlelM Co., 1.7*0, Umm.

Strawberry Plants 1

All ch^reli iM.- mo i i in i :!(•«, i i-

clndi rip

Auto, . ~';.;z.r
Uncle Jim, 
Climax, 
Success, 
Sample, 
Improved Bubach,

and many other sorts. No disease 
rust or blight. Prices right.

No up-to-date strawberry grower 
can afford to go without Auto, 
Climax and Uncle Jim.

Thousands of other plants.
Order our catalogue today.

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
Cheswold, Del.

HOT A~o COLD

BATHS
At Twillcy St Henrn'e, Mum Streei

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to KTOOO) you

after the bath
Shoes shined for 6 cents, and the.

BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOUPB.

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

it known by the bread it Bells. Our 
Cake is as K°°d as anything that ever 
came out of an oven  but what we 
want to boom in Bread. Letuscon- 
Tlnc« you that our Bread Is Inn verj 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROn THE OVEN-
, Bread, Rolls, Huns and iliitcult 

 re served to our patrons dally.

J. A. F»MH-i-IF»S.
FANCY BAKER.

200 E. Church St, SALISBURY, MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work' done~iiT"lr>»4]iorongh and 
»";- workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES FURNISH Kl>.

T.W. WOOD & SONS 
Are Headquarters For

Cow Peas
Beans

Cow Peas make a large yielding 
and most nutritious hay crop even 
on poor or medium land, and the 
roots and stubble plowed under 
Improves both the condition and 
productiveness of the soil leaving 
it in much better condition than 
before the crop was grown.

Mammoth Yellow Soja Beans 
unquestionably make the richest 
ana moat nutritious feed crop 
grown on the farm. Equally valu 
able grown either as a hay crop or 
for the beans. Better than linseed 
or cotton seed meal for fattening 
stock. 
Full Information a boot thtM Tataabl*

crop* In Wood 1 * 5Md Book for 1904.
Write for It and Special Price

Lilt of Seasonable Seed*.

T,W, Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
tlOHIORO   VIRIIIIA.

had

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

-AT THK-

WILMINQTON 

BUSINESS SCHOOL.

J jbt ibe time an i just the 
I'lece to improve yourself 
for the excellent positions 
we are asked to fill in the 
Fall. Graduates uniformly 
succetsful. Forty with one 
firm. Send for illustrated 
journal.

ADDRESS

W. H. Beacon, Proprietor,
Wllmlngton, Dtlaware.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
    OK THE    

BANK OF DELMAR
AT DKI.M/Ml. IN THK HTATK OK MAHY-

I. AND. . \TTIIKCLOHK OK IUTHINKB8,
MARCH, 2H, IttH.

UKHOOBCES.
I/mil' aixl ill'cnunU ...... ....................til*. Hli 1A
OverdrHfl", M-runtl Hud uuwourW. Xt>'l< 
HtiK>lm, arrurllli'H, DIP ................... . . I2.ICO (0
IlunkliiK liuiim-, rurnliiire mid II x

li>r*«... ..................... ................... I.WOO
Duv rrnin NKtluiml llAiik- ................ IX UIH 1:1
l)ui< ir.nii Hlnte llmikn .............. ...._.. 2.4.* 14
Mooey In lunik, vln: .......................... 'J."W1»

Ttilnl. ................ ......... ... .......IISM13 M

I.IAHII.ITIKv
{ apllal »lt rk imlcl In. ........ ...... .......I »,UU> «'»
KuriiUiK fun.l............... ..... ......_...... IO.ISUU 00
riullvlili-il profit*, l«iwcxiH-n«'iaii(t

uxe. paid......... ........................... MM "I
Due 10 National lUnks........ .............. I" W
Due loHlHt<- lluukii. .......... ................. 47 3.1
Individual de uolla nubJn-1 Uiclivck lllt.%1 S7 
C*nhlrr'»rli«cii4<)UUIiiiidlUK... ......... 8W OB

Tii ...I144,»IH

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Ml),

" . For Sale.
One Saw Mill, Cyl 

inder Saw, Plainer 
and GrietMill attach 
ed for $1500, with a 
tract of 600 acres of 
White Gum timber at 
$8-00 per acre. 

Harry T. White, 
Bloomtown, Va.

atnloof Maryland, County of Wlromlro, u: 
I, K O. Kllloll I'realdrnt of tho above named

bank, do aolomnly iwoar lhat the abovo alale-
ment li true to tho beat of my knowledge mud
belter. 

Huliacrlbed and aworn In before me this
lllli day of April, IUOI.

J.O. W.l'erdue, N. P.
Correct  Altenl;

LKVIN HAHT1NOH, 
H. K. BAHKKK. 
M. ll.UKUMAN.

Directors.

Toadvin & Bell,
Altorneyi-at-Law

Cor. Waterofllc«  OpiHinlle Court Home, 
and UvlHlon Hlrevtu. 
prompt HttentloD to Collection* 
i**gal btialneai.

anrt al

L. ATWOOD
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main St 
Salisbury, Md.

A FREAK OF DESTINY.
A tall, narrow, prosperous appearing 

man with a well defined scowl was 
left by the express flyer at Noonnh 
station, and as he waited, valise lu 
hand, he looked about him with* the 
air of one who was not al logo, her a 
stranger. Observing a public convey 
ance he beckoned as one accustomed 

I to being obeyed to the man In charge, 
and manifested no surprise when that 
Individual took hla own time to re 
spond. Noonah people were 
Independent, and the newcomer 
not forgo.ten that fact

"You don't seem In any hurry to get 
a tire." he sald,peevlshly. as he 
Stepped into the TOilcIe.

"You didn't expect maybe that t 
wuz a-goln' to drive up on the plat 
form, now did yo?" drawled the driv 
er, "where might ye be wantln' to i 
stop nt?" 1 

'Take me to the best hotel." 
"All right. I'll take yo to the Co 

lumbus. Olt up, Jinny, git up, Jack. 
Say, ef you licv enny baggldge tho ex- 
prow w.igon will fetch It up."

A: the hotel a line new building  
tho landlord advanced with a Hour- 
Inahlng air of proprietorship to ad 
dress a stranger, then .started, and 
welcomed hi* guest by both bauds.

"Mr. Arnold!" he said, effusively, 
"I knew you as Boon as I laid eyes 
on you! And let mo see It's ten 
years lo a d.iy since you left Noonah." 

"How do. Ransom, how do?" the 
gues spoke fretfully and coldly. 
"Time hasn't stood still with either 
of us. You know I llvo In Washing 
ton now."

' Yes. sir; yes. Mr. Arnold and 
you've dune UK proud there. Why, 
sir. you gut us an appropriation for a 
new po.stoitlce to ! «  l>u It In the near 
fulur, I ho|H' t.i live till I get my 
letters there Yes. sir. Congressman, 
Senator .ind now "

"I'm not In olllco now, Kansom. My 
private Interests demand all my at 
tention, llo.viles. you know. I am 
alone In the wor d neither wife nor 
child."

"Ah. you. sir. I've hoard. She was 
a line woman. Mrs. Arnold wae, and 
very hindsome. oo If you'll excuse 
mo for saying It."

"She was very oxtrav.ignnt," said 
the widower, the scowl on his face In 
tensifying, "dreadfully reckless In her 
expenditure* why, Hansom, she was 
tho most expensively dressed woman 
In Washington. wh:ro all the women 
ilrcjM Ilko tha dlckuns."

"Hut, Mr. Arnold beg pardon  
I'm hidn'l your lady a fortune of 
lier own?"

"Yes. ItaiiMiin, and I Invested her 
money to the IHMI advantage, but the 
spent a lot of It fo illsiily. However, 
sho'n gone now. an It can't be helped," 
and with a cross, dejected look Mr. 
Arnold with (he preilx of "lion." to 
his namt>, followed h s host lo the 
bent room In the hole).

Later when he hail dined and wined 
ho asked some questions alxmt old- 
time friends In Noonah and led the 
conversat'on until lu asked casually: 

"What lias become of the Mnrrltts? 
I suppose Agnes Is married by this 
time? Tin; last I heard of them thoy 
bad gone abroad. Have thoy return 
ed?" 

"Yes. Mr. Arnold, tlioy are rich now
 brought back a heap of money from 
an estate that fell to them In the old 
country. They do say Mr. Merrltt 
might have had a title, but the old 
man's true liluo American no titles 
for him. And Mlai Agnus has never 
married, though we all know she had 
plenty of rhuncoa " Ho looked slyly 
at Mr. Arnold, who was illspoaed to l>« 
communicative.

"Yen. Itanxom, she came near behif 
tho first'Mrs. Arnold. It was her own 
fault tha: she w.isn't," lied Arnold 
glibly.

Few of u« know oui'Hulvus as well as 
other people know u<. "Know thy 
self." remains Crcok to the average 
man. All Noona'.i knuw that Uoberl 
Arnold had thrown Agnes Merrltt over 
for a richer g'rl Uaimom told of her 
father's Intercuts In various flourish 
Ing en erpr>oi, nnd of tholr Improved 
style of living. This was merely 
confirmation of rcw* Arnold had al 
ready hearj. wiilch had Indeec 
brought hhn to the place he detente*
 Noonah. A cold imlle wreathed. hl« 
face and a calculat ng light ihone In 
bis steely «ye», aa he reflected that
 niM hurt m-nbahlv remained single

for his sake. , 
Agnes Merr.tt s.i alor.e in an un- ; 

lighted parlor looking cut on the 
gatherins; night nn ! ihv I; :i  .. fi nKiiiL'. 
Shr> had only to rnch out her hand to 
touch the wall anil lino,I the mom 
with a sof electric glow lint she pre 
ferred tho l'iiK?rlnu' twilight punctu 
ated by t!ie twinkle of tlie town lumps 
be.ow and the cor.ilng slars above. 
Tho Intoxication of the hour, when 
dsyllgtu dies In 1 c b--loved embrace 
of nf?!i;. WTIS- n;im li'-r shp'wfurora- 
musing with the paM. On the eve of 
hrr thirtieth li'rthday her (bought* 
went back to tho i;m- of h-r be rolhal 
to Robert Arnold. How she had lov 
ed him. how she'loved him yell X >r 
did she bin in   ' him for what happened, 
for she had livltel her rich fricn;! to' 
visit her ai:d then whe-.i she was en 
gaged n li'ime lint e< --it them to 
each o her. .ind her f:   <l liail stolen 
her lovo.- Womanlike sba blamed 
the oth.-r \v irnun lu the case, and let 
the man «o free.

She hail re -si tly hi-ard of his wife's 
death. a:n' nl'.owud lier-.elf to dwell on 
his menu ry. us she had not done In 
many ;r r-. N w Ihit ii.: was free, 
would he seek her. now that she had 
love and fortune both to give him? 
S'.ie could no kno'.v nf hi* hard cruel 
ty to HIP wnninn who hail Just died, 
his petty persecution.* fho would not 
have bel IM I-I t'u>m If that woman 
could have r ^on from hi-r grave to 
warn her She «M * In love with an 
ldo.il.

College Doachnnta. ;
In a coeducational coHogc near Chlcn- i 

BO tho senior class recently decided to ' 
Klve nn old fashloniMl "sociable," for i 
which the girls of tlie clans should pro- I 
vide the Miipper. To two of them was . 
nsslgncd the tnsk of bringing dough- 
tints of their own manufacture. |

For Hovornl dnys thoy wont about 
with puckered foreheads, evidently 
wrostllng with some mighty problem. 
Their study, which had been a h'nvcn 
of peace, resounded through long oven- 
Ings with argument and expostulation.

At last, when their relations wore 
somewhat strained, they applied to n, 
court of. arbitration to settle their dif 
ferences. Mrs. Smith, wife of one of 
tbo professors, was taken Into tholr 
conlldenco.

"Mrs. Smith," bogged one of them, 
"won't you settle a dispute for us? It's 
about doughnuts, and I can't convince 
Annn that I'm right. She thinks they 
ought to lie fried lu milk."

"And whnt would you do wltb
tliemV"

"\Vl.y. 
been I 
cook i 
cou rs.

I know Just what to do. I've 
kitchen and sivn lumgono 
You fry them In water, of 
n-liole kettleful." Youth's

Looking out 0:1 t'.io n'.jh and Its 
panorama she saw him c milng toward 
her with 'lie Indlfl'o enci- with which 
ono beholds an ordinal y passerby. 
Surely, surely lovo Is hi nd. Her eyes 
rested on thn spare U^UIM, slightly 
bent, and saw no hint of resemblance 
to any one Mho h-ul known. Her heart 
throbs were accelerated by no: ono 
thrill, and when the hell pealud and 
tho vibrations r ac hcd her she 
thought. Indifferently: ' Some man to 
sec father."

Her fa'hor and moilier were attend- 
ng tho weekly prayer mc.'tlnK. tholr 

sole diversion, with all tholr wealth 
and opportunities. The servants wore 
out, or gossip ng In a remote part of 
:he house, ami Acnes did not fool It 
mpcra Ivo that she should answer the 
ioor boll. So hnr former lover walk 
ed out of her life, probilily for tbe 
last time. Tor when her father found 
1U card under tho door that night, 

lib his hotel aililrosH penciled on 
the edge, ho thru it It In » his pocket 
tar a future Inspection, when he
 hculd liave on his Rla^-cs. and for 
got all about It. Ami tin- lion. Arnold 
left Noonah In hlgli dudgeon over ihe 
slight.

Yet If tha   cold, ralcul.itlng man 
should conic back nnd a ;k li -r to mar 
ry him Agnes Merrl t will con-ldtT 
herself blessod b'iyfiii.1 hor dosortH. 
There, are womo:i who love the hand 
that smllos them ard llnd their great 
est happiness In tn.ir yrdom (if such 
Is tho kingdom of heaven. Mrs. M. 
L. Itiyno. In Chlcagi Uecord-lIernUI.

Aa Compared. 
"Cosh hang my buttons!" exclaimed

 illas Oalral.c. who hud JUKI returned 
from a trip to Chicago. " 'Taln't safe 
tew go on sum uv th' streets thar' 
after dark for fear uv glttln' robbed." 

'Thaln nln't iiulhln', Sllaa." roplled 
Zeko Meadowgrass, who had also 
strayed from his own fireside In days 
IOIIB by. "l>eown tew Noo York 
they don't even wait fer It lew git 
dark nforo they rob a follor. by hen!"
 Chicago News.______

Keeping the Cowa Clean. 
Tho cleaning of cows Uy lining tbe 

brush and currycomb on them, as 
well as giving them a scrubbing and 
Hosing with a sprayer, may appear 
M a waste of lalior to those who have 
never trlod the plan, but If the cows 
were no truite.l the result would be 
more m Ik a:»d but cr. us the cow* 
would bu more c imfortahlo. It Is

A KorBollrn Idiom.
In his dlsi-i'ssl. n of the use of tho st 

 illod "splii Inllnltlve" In Harper's 
I M.-i^i.. !:)<  I'rofcssor I.ounsbury brings 
| to Mgbl tl.e f:.ct that tin- use of tho 
j [ireposltlon -to" with tbo Infinitive N 

Itself n corrrptlon:
"In our early speech 'to' belonged 

strlclly to tin* ternnd. or. us It Is some 
time* allied. tl:e dutlvo cane of the In 
llnltlve. of this practice wo have now 
lu <,i:r to:i.-ue no sniiill iiiiiulior of ex 
nini'les. Locutions like 'rooms lo rent' 
nr 'l:o;:ses to let' are genuine repre 
sentatives of the original usnge. llmugli 
the verb bus boon shorn of tbe ending 
whli h oure proclalu;ed Its distinctive 
character. Ilr.t with UH 'to' was not 
nt first prefixed to the Inllnltlve prop 
er, though ll:eiT wore other eiirly Teu 
tonic tonguoH In which Biicb wax tbe 
cnse. Wo Htlll rotnln trnoes of tbe 
primitive linguistic virtue wo once uni 
versally possessed. After certain com 
mon vorlm, such us 'bid.' 'make.' 'let.' 
nnd n timelier of others we rarely or 
never use 'to.' II Is not I lie normal 
coiislrrcllon. To say 'I saw him "to" 
do If would strike every one us un- 
Idlouiatlc. It would surely kindle the In- 
dlglinllon of those who devote till the 
leisure nt their command to the preser 
vation of tbe purity of the speech."

Whiskey an^ Beer Habit
Pe*MMBNTLY^CUREP BY" ORRINE,

ABSOLUTELY BAM, 9U*S AND
m prMMmf*4nak*»*M ajdtwaa* of Uw ncrvoaa »yn*m, crratlara mot^U 

«nTinf tor a atimnlant. Cu«U«»»4 l«dqlge»qt ID i»bl«k»j, betr or win* n^m awfy thf 
atoaurh lining- and itnpHlc» OH 4l«ieM)T< organ*, (baa deatro;ing- the .already a*4 
ralalair the health. No "will power" (M faeal (he Inflamed a«om»ch otenibruam.

"OBRINE" parmaaeodj ««M^TC» (li» <r»Ti«g lot liquor bj acting dixactly ea O»f_ 
affected ntrrek, reitorlng the itomacti u4 <( icesli t« organa to normal condiUoaa, ImproTiac 
the appoUie and nalorlng the haalth, C*» U five* ucratly U

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Ask jrooTiirereist »*«»  >o«*j«otr*luf htrtirts^OREJ^E; fae .wiU ladotji*

 or statemenu a* tnathf ul In every respect. U Oft R Wl E fail* <O cur* we wi^ ntfff 
you cvc'y penny paid Iff it M cheerfully u we took it.

No Sanitarium Treatment or Publicity!
•o AbMnoa from home or loss of time!

Mothers. wt«w mad sbteakycm cannot cure thos«*bo are afflicted with this move 
terrible of all diwaws by your fuvent prayer*, or eyes red with tears, nor by yoor 
hope that they may  «  > drinking,. It can be done only with ORJRIN£. Yo? hvre 
the remedy  wiHyOBSiie it? KyoaAejlTctoajrewithoiKtht knowle4g«of thepatieot, 
liny OKRINE No. 1: If the patient desnct to be cured .of hi* own free will, bay 
ORRINE No. 9. F«H diftctiou totod le cscb package. Prlo« f I per box. 
lft<SS» V* "in gladly fonUth a Ueataunc fra* ot c<»tto aay phjdcUa «=2^» '
*TC& to demonetrate that OrrlM U a poaltlrt apvclBc for draakenMM. «S1V

All Corrwpondenoe Confidential.
For Tree book  Treatise oo Dnuike«oess anrl how to Care it  write (  

THE ORRINE CO., I NO.. WABHINQTON. D. C.. or call on
White & Leonard, DruqglMs, Salisbury, Md.

^^We Give Every Buyer.FREEo! Charge
A HORSE

niaukrl,r<>r ahlppInK purpoarc, ilurloti the months of January, Kvbruarjr and March. o*rjr 
the p«iwec of caali at Hie

Largest Horse and Carriage EstaUistinem, Manutacturing flint,
Livery and Sale Bams in the Worid. 

Piblic diction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays aid Friliye

more 1 Import.u:t >o brush 
hoi see, as th t d'rt from 
easily finds |ts way in:o 
Jersey Huntler.

cows than
the cows

the milk. 

The anulliT the drill tho more fence 
required anil the i:u>ro land tuk^n 
from eultlvtitlun. Thu more olilonc 
tho fle'.d. the moru fence roi|ulred to 
lacloae a grlren area: convomely, the 
nearer a «<iuare U tbe .Held the Ion 
fence li rexiulred.

Look Ttrlrr lo 8er OBCP.
"Yi'iirs nn<>. wliiMi I rontl of tin- tunii 

wliu Hiilil, "I'lii- |I!K trii-H In Ciillfornla 
lire HI) lilKli Unit yuu Uuvo lo look 
twirl1 to HIT to tin1 to|w of tin-in,' I 
Hinllrt) nt tin* Inmior In whnt HOiMiitil to 
bu nil ulmiirtl KtiitiMiiont," Hnlil Mr. John 
II. Morloy of Hun Krunclm-o lu u nui-nt 
coiivors;itloii III the lobby of the \Viil- 
ilorf Axlnrlii.

"But th<- fiii't IH." c-oiillnuisl Mr. Mor- 
loy. "lie told whnt IH tbi- lltcrul triitli 
lu ninny CIIHCH. and yet It never daw mil 
on mo until today, when I t»i>k n look 
nt your QUIIT l-'hitlrun UulldliiK. My 
attention WUH c:ilU*<l to It UH I rodi 
down Itrniulway. l'|> went my head 
My ryes rini|;lit the llftwutli Kiory 
nnd arliially I had to look the Neniut 
time bffon- the roruliv i-aiile In nl»;ht

"That very thhu will happen often II 
you lire near n hl^li obji-ci and iilleiiipl 
to look at UH to|>. You will often fall 
to Hlrlke tlio |iro|>i>r iin^le of rleviitlnu 
when yon rnlKe your head, and you are 
rci|ulml to make the Hccund effort. So, 
after all these yea I'M. I hnvo fouiid that 
whnt WIIH Inleiiil' il for a lilt of humor 
miiy In1 n cold Hrlentlllc fact."-New 
York Herald.

hnnifhnul the rear. l'rlvaU> mica colnR on from Mondn}r miirnlnn (I o'clock 111! . 
.'VocluK 6 o'clock. All o«r« tntnifnr nlrvct U> Kmg'a, and lmv« 'Hi UIITK-B and Mulea, SOU Buf- 
git* and Carrtniceii, 2M Wugoni a.nd Trurki. A rulillue of Hnrn<"« tn m-lrol 'fruni. roorc Inaf
r-ou e»er auw under one management, and more than ifTcrvd by all Maryland d*al«n
*>mblne<i.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION;
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

110 to $15 li JMT pockit N mm pirchise.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD

ASSETS OVER 90.000.000.

Foml of Opposition.
Senator llunr IIUH not put ull bin 

good storlcH Into his recent volume of 
rrmltiUcpiiccH. 801110 friends greeted 
him nt H Boston club one morning 
some years ago, nnxlous for newa of 
bis brother, Judge Hoar, who hiul been 
reported seriously III.

"Oh, lie's all right," was the cheery 
response. "You see, all his family were 
out of town I, too and everybody 
else agreed with him In all ho snlil. 
Of course It made my brother 111.

"I have just been up there and flatly 
contradicted all bit ancient theories, 
all bis nssortlons and the very 
thoughts of his heart ' lie was simply 
at lonely as   katydid without any 
body to My karydldn't to him."

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As State, Oovntr or Municipal Official; As Executor, Trustee, Guardian. Ad- 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em-1 mlnlstrator, Receiver, Assignee, or IB 
ployee of a Ba«k. Corporation or Her- ] Replerin Attachment Case* ; a* Oon- 
cantile Eatabliriunent, Etc. | tractor, U. 8 Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIEID, President

J^YWH-LJAMS . ATTOHNfY FOR W/OOM/OO OO.

Slate Roofing
If jou ahonld waut u Slate Roof, would you go to a blacksmith fur 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley, of Ml. Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of exp^rienoe, 
would be glad to giro eatimatee ou belt qualitiet of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS ARE KEPT IN RRPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY, 
* • , ML Joy, Pa.
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Call for Primary Meeting.
To TllR nKMOCIlATIC VOTKRS OF SAMS

HURT, MAKYI.AND.
Notice is hereby given that the Deru 

dcratic primary meeting trill be held in 
the voting house in the rear of the 
court houso on

Thursday Evening, April 28th
11101, at seven o'clock, for the purpose 
of Dominating three persons fir mem 
ben of the City Council to be voted for 
on TupftJay. May 3rd, at (he annual 
( lection All democratic voters residing 
within corporation limits entitled to 
voteatsaid election to beheld OJL M.* 5 
3rd, will liepjUttpA^tcT'vote at said

k-ptIn CHOP of contest polls will be 
from 7.80 to 9.80 o'clock.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
E. E. TWII.LKY, 
CHAS. E. HAHFEK, 
THOMAS PKRRY, 
G E. M ITCH ELL,
EMORY L. DlSHABOON.

Executive Committee for the 
D 'moc-atic Voters of Salisbury.

PUBLIC SENTIMENT.- THE SINEWS 
Of THE LAW,

Those \vbo attended the in ass"-meet 
ing in the Court Honso, last So nil ay, 
and heard Dr. Eckols toll of liis cffoits 
in the ranse of temperance fifteen 
ypani ago in .Snlisbury coald not but 
b> imr-rrRXNl with the wondorfnl 
growth of public Hcntinunt in this 
community againxt the liqnorjrafnc. 

'The cause tlii'ii Jbiul bnf few" friends,
and fever advocates. It was general 
ly believed that the closing of the »a- 
loons would materially affect the com- 
mrrriKr-itili'n'iT ofTtte'etTAT "mMiWvTe ["ByriT, 
saw many names of cur mrst promi- 
ncnt business men on liquor applica 
tions.* r Hod prohibitory laws then 
been given, "Prohibition would have 
been a failure." The abuse of the 
privilege to s> j ll became HI flagrant, 
that there was a strong demand in 1890 
for Home legislation looking to the 
lessening of tlie evil.

There won- those who tlumght pro 
hibition the propt r s'ep; lut most of 
the conservative people thonght best to 
begin by restraining it, taking 111

SOUTH-THE NEGROtS FRIEND.
 Probably the best speech *f the 

seaclon in the National Congress at 
Washington, on the negro problem was 
tJiat recently delivered by the Hon. 
Eaton J. Bowers, of Mississippi. It 
was the npoech of a statesman, a deep 
strident and a learned lawyer. It was 
made in reply to a speech recently 
nmdo by Mr. Glllott, of MassacJins- 
sctls, arraigning the South ancut the 
uogro. Mr. Bower's speech was tern- 
ix-rati- bnt forceful, and had the pre 
cision of a Kentucky rifle and the 
force and effect of a capias proflnc. 
Hi' demonstrated clearly the validity 
of the Mississippi constitution on the 
suffrage qnestioft to the SAtisfaction of 
everybody, with the possible exception 

[of the Union League Club of Now 
Vork, which he showed np in a ridic 
ulous light as the possessor of an un 
wonted burden of ignorance of the law 
as to the operation of the fourteenth 
and fifteenth amendments upon state 
limitations upon the snffrngc. He 
showed np the fact that the negro in 
Massachusetts was six times as r.ri 
nal as the negro in Mississippi, and 
that the urjrro all over the North was 
more criminal than the Southern ne 
gro, though possessing it better edncn- 
tion. He demonstrated conclusively 
that the reason for this was that nt 
the South the negro had a better chaitre 
to earn his living in all the pursuit* 
that demanded brawn and that there 
fore he was more contented. His 
speech was a Incid and luminous ar 
gument, nnd will do much to stop the 
ignorant talk in the North about the 
treatment of the negro in the Hortth. 
Mr. Bowers was heartily congratulat 
ed by his colleagues on the^floor of the 
House, who gave him generous aj 
pluuse throughout the speech and the 
closest attention. It has been remark 
ed here that the State of Mississippi 
has sent an exceptionally strong dele 
gation to this Congress, amongst the 
strongest members of which may lie 
mentioned _the_ Hon. John. Sharp. 
Willianis, the ablest man in leadership

Prohibition A Tried And True Success.
Messrs. Editors: The advertise 

ment, "Prohibition Is a Failure," 
affords no facts or arguments that have 
not been repeated a thousand times 
from Maine to Florida, yet there is 
more territory today under prohibition 
than ever before and the cause is 
steadily advancing. Let us commend 
to the voters some suggestions:

First, this advertisement is paid for

How to Vote Next Tuesday.t
In the booths next Tuesday the voters will find the following; "

AGAINST LICCNSING 1 THE SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS. |

FOR LICENSING ' 1 THE SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS. |

|x
1

by the liqnor dealers and its pnrpose J Put your cross-murk in the square at the end of the first line andr_i^l._l  A,---.  .1 i 1 *-- « __ »1. - A-~ -  *

yon will vote for Temperance Be sure to keep the lioes within the

of the minority since the days of
Crisp ainf-'Swn Riuidall, tho Hon.
Eaton J. Bowers, the Hun. Adam M.

the Hon. Wilson

is to help them und to hinder the temp 
erance aide of thn issue.

Second, it would be easy to fill all I 8qna«>. 
the columns of all tho papers in th» 
town with "tho testimony of eminent 
statesmen, minister*, lawyers and 
others, where it had been tried" that 
PROHIBITION IS NOT A FAILURE; 
and atill a pile of testimony would bo 
left out as high as Pilion and Ossa.

We can cite the Judges of all tho 
highest conrts of tho whole country, 
and divines of all the churches, nnd 
papers of all shades of opinion.

Third, Bnt why go so fur lifter 
"testimony.?" We can cite the Chief 
Judge of onr Circuit as to the effect 
in Somerset County. (No one IIRS^U 
better chnnceof learning the eriminnl 
character jjt *r 'Toinmnnity tliiin H 
Jr.dge) Only lost Monday he declar 
ed that the improved condition in Som 
erset County for sobriety did not mini it 
of doubt nnd said prosecutions for 
violations had Ix'cmne ran'. He called 
upon a gentleman that travels 
throughout the county, v, hn very 
emphatically < orroboraled thU opin 
ion.

Fourth. Need we cite I) >:-i liester 
County, which |iersisti nlly votes for 
prohibition, Knowing it in I.- "a fail 
are, orCecil County, which lifter hav 
ing tried prohibition went back to li- 
<vnse, and agnin in I'.lfhJ tspoused pro 
hibition and now lias a prohibitory 
law; or the other comities of the Fas- ; 
tern Shore, where the liquor dealers 
would have u« lielieve that Prohibi 
tion is such u signal failure and that 
the friends of morality and sobriety 
are nncli imbeciles as not to W able to 
sue what ix so manifest to the liquor 
dealers. All the people in those coun 
ties who have boen voting for and 
mpporting prohibition are not "nar 
row minded'cranks" nor are they all 
total abstainers.

Fifth. We will come still nearer 
home. Take Pittslmrg district, under 
prohibition for ten or iwolvn yearsT 
Delmw, aiulHnlishnry for three months 
of lant year, We challenge them to 
bring not BEAD WITNESSES from a 
distance* but the living citizens of

ORDER ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE.

PLASTICO]
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING J

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY %
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF" J

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH if ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF ^

Plastlco is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking off to renew as do all kalsomines. It is a dry 
powder, ready for UHO by adding cold water and can be easily 
brushed on by any one. Made iu white and fourteen fashionable 
tints.

ANTI-KALSOMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

For full [MrUcul .ro and  amplo card n«k

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

Wicomico Prominently Represented 
In Late Maryland Assembly.

ground first that public sentiment was 
not sufficiently strong to sustain pro 
hibition, and besides the liquor organ 
ization was strong enough to imperil 
the cause by a vote. The time had 
not come, but sentiment hns grown so 
rapidly since that time that tlur.- 
does not seem to be any doubt, that 
the evil will be immeasurably reduced 
by prohibitory laws now.

If the sentiment in the community 
is strong enough to demand by a vote 
thift the saloon lx> closed, then it is 
strong enough to demand that the 
speak-easy be. cloned and the owner 
sont to the iM'iiitcntiary. There is 
nothing more absurd than that an evil 
should not be legislated against lie- 
canie the lu\vs might b: 1 violated. 
What criminal laws are not violated? 
Are tliH Criminal laws against theft 
violated? Certainly, but who \vonl 1 
demand their rcjx'al '; The question 
is frequently anted, is Prohibition a 
failure? To answer this we must 
alwayv look to the attendant circum 
stanced. Certainly Prohibition would 
prove a failure in the Klondyke, or 
iu Nome mining camp, where every 
body wants whisky wild and nom* to 
restrain, probably it was in the days 
of Abraham Lincoln on tlie frontier, 
where there would have ln-«>u none, to 
enforce a prohibitory lavs, or possibly 
in communities which had been active! 
In it* suppreshiou, »'ter long years of' 
lu-atteutiou, but if the community 
demands tlu> iwjiprcHsion of tin.- saloon 
ax Beem*. to bo. the caw in Salisbury 
U*Vv.V. there in every reusou to ln-lieve

Perhaps few of tho members who 
were serving thoir first time in the 
late House of Delegates made a more 
enviable reputation than did delegate 
L. Atwood Hennett. A ready debater 
and good speaker, he, early iu the ses 
sion was picked out us one of the men 
who would exercise a considerable in 
fluence in the House. This promise 
was fnlly realized as he was always

let them tea if y m-licther "prohibition 
is u failure".

Sixth. These liqour dealers don't 
comprehend that tl>e r*ry comments 
quoted by them is one <»f tlie strongest 
coudeiunatlons of the trafttc. They 
treat it as a vice somewhat M a raven- 
JOH wild beast which if it cau't be 
filled shonld he chained. CUT WI 
OOMICO COUNTY AND PUBLIC 
SENTIMENT KSOW HOW TO KILI 
THE BEAST.

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTH

in beauty and artistic workmanship, < | 
though few in number, are more <, 
becoming than many of tawdry 
i-alup. With this end in view we 
nave selected onr etock for their 
exclusive value and artistic fxctl- 
knee. There is not one that is 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
«re B. I ling them at prices as low as 

i c I ,' i   inferior grades

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 
***** ****••»***••**»*»»»»«••••»••»«»«••«•»••»»»•«**

GREAT BARGAINS!
Ready-Made Clothing

Men's Suits in ti'ue gray irul light ool >rfl, worth
$r.5o, $4 98
High (tradeSniiF^ktjhs uj)-to dHt-,$ ,f ". f'2.
$6.25
Imported Serge Suits, handsomely trimineil, 
worth $1:2. $7.98

MEN'S SHOES.
Men's Satin ('»lf Sheep, most popular eiyleg,
worth fl.r.o, 37./9
Men's Box C'ilf and Vii-i Kid, guuront-cl,
wor h $ ^.^o, $1.98 _ .. _.

The Baltimore Clothing House,
________ __ 2J6 Main Street,

Salisbury Md.

BE UP-TO-DATE
AND GET YOUR FURNITURE.

Beautiful Patterns in 

Japanese Mattings at 

l.Sctd., the yard.

See our handsome 

line of COUCHES and 

Parlor Suits.

FROM ULMAN SONS.
The Home Furnishers,

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

ELMER H WALTON. | CALVIN P. TAYLOR. 
SOLICITORS.

in the front ranks of all tho questions 
that came before that body. He was 
active* in the "Jim Crow Bill" favor 
ing its passage, also one of tho strong 
est opponents of the " Hainan Oyster 
Bill," delivering in tho House what 
wassnid to be one of the best speeches 
of the session in opposition to this 
bill. Mr. G. Ernest Hearn onr Rep 
resentative from Pittsburg, and H. 
James Messick of Nanticoke made, tho 
kind of Representatives that onr Btato 
would IM- better off if it hail niorc men 
of their type to cend to uur legislative 
hulls. While not great speakers or 
debaters they gave questions that cnmc 
up their close attention, and support 
ed or npjNMrd as their judgment dic 
tated. In local matters they tried to 
find ont what the peopln wanted, ami 
once convinced of tho sentiment of 
their constituents, they labored zeal 
ously to record tho umjorlty will. 

Senator Brewington -with his prer 
ioui ex]ierieuce in legislative work 
wns acknowledged to I* a large factor 
either for or against any IUKUKIIIV IK- 
saw tit to oppottp or support.

Uncjalmed Letters.
Mi us Ik-rtha Anucs, Annie Buwen, 

Mr. .T. \V. Coojwr, Mr. Mathius Knn>», 
Mr. (.'liarlie K. Fisher, Capt. Louis H. 
Fisher, Mr. Alien Hughes, Miss Lizzie 
Hopkins, Mr. .lame* JOIIOH, Mr. .Josep* 
S. Lunkfiird. Mr. H. C. Minner, Mini 
Delia PuiM-y. Mr. A. M. Brioe, Mr. 
K. N. Rice, LciiiMlur F. Shock Icy. Mrs. 
Martha W.IMUI. Mr. Henry Wilson, 
Miss Laura Woolen, Mr. King Wilson.

y 
by

ti.ining informution, plans,
and iilt'iiH for nclrejitJKcri*. Htli 
'H to !I2 imgen. S«id today for 

tree Kamplo, or )0 <xiit« for four 
DiontliH* trial. Adilmw, Tlie Adver 
tising World, Colamlmn, Ohio.

SHERIFF 
SALE. TRUSTEE'S SALE

L. P. COULBOURN,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and see one of tne finest lines of Men's and
Boy's -----   - -      -     -   -  -- -: -*   - -

Spring Clothing,
Hats, Caps and Gent's

-OF VAI.CAIII.K   

any other

By virtue of a writ of fl rl facias 
issued out of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Couotj, State of Maryland,

Anti-Saloon Lengne. i  ' the instance and for the use of Harry j 
P. Dale, Administrator of Peter W. ' 
D.ilf, against the goods and chattels,
lands and tenenents of Huldah Brumb _____ 
ly, and to me directed, I have levied
upon, sei« d and taken into execution , By virtue of a ducree | nsse I 

circulars, or a) , the fl h ^ tu, e intereati c |alm an<i' CEHO i f Eru- st E. Burbnge et. ul method ? If so, you '

The Advertising World.
Do TUU do any Kurt of

Real Estate.
iu tl.e 

, beio K
df mBnd nt | aw and iniquity, of the ', No 1503 Chnncery iu Ihe Circuit Court( , , 

lonld know about oar jnouthlyj-on- J Bijd Huldah Brumblj ( in nnd to the for Wicomico County, Maryland, the

  Beat prices for ejiK* nt Ulmnn 
S)n'n Furniture Store.

Ndaton Remedy
BALTIMORE

prohibition law wonld 
'the ix

a,
(orctfd. 'the peoplo of Salisbury an 
har«U> toady to aukaowlcdgo that ' 

y are afraid to enact milutury leg.
Just uow because they are I 

nArald that It cannot he cutnrccd, 
when there Issnch a wholrmmio public 
 eutlment hehlml it as there |H IxOiind 
the tomperanco move.

If the friends of temperance Hujiport 
the cause at the election on the aith., 
and establish it. thoru is very little 
ground for belief that the prohibitory 
law* will not be enforced.

It U not considered now that there 
It much ground for the belief that th» 
sj>eak-e*sy will prove a great menace. 
"Prohibition in   failure" only who* 
the cownnnltjn suffers It so, or wi

If The Baby Is Cuttiog Teeth,
He eure and n*- thm old and well- 

_ tried remedy. Mr». Wionlow's HoothiDK 
'Syrup forchlldnm teethinK. I»§o<'thf«

bu un-! the child, noruos the 
pain, oon-i wlmi colic

 llayn all 
a»d is thn brs 

Twenty-flve

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

following reul estate, to wit;
All that certain parcel of land, eitua 

ted in Phtaburg Election District, in 
Wicomlc} County and 8t..te of Mary 
land, lying on both i id> B of and bind 
ing on the county road, leading from 
Ptrdue's Mill to Plttsvillo, known as 
"BassetL's Choice" and "Collin's De 
light," <r by whatsoever nan:e or names 
the same may be known, and adjoin- 
the lands of Wil lam A. Dennis, John 
White, IVter R Parsons et al. and the 
same property which was conveyed to 
Wi lism Brurubly by Levi C. Parsons 
t-t a)., containing 118 seres, more or 
les«. 

And I hereby give i otlce tbat en

Saturday, May 14,1904
at the hour of 3 o'cloak P. M. at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, Md., I 
will cell the said | roperty taken Into 
execution for canh to satisfy tht snid 
writ and co» tr.

YVILLIE QILLIS. 
Sheriff of Wicomico County.

April 2-J, 1904.

pub ic audio  . at the front door of the | 
Court Hous: in Silinbu y, MaryUnd.

SATURDAY, MAY 14,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

1904. at 2 o'clock P. M All thoae tracts 
and parcels (f laud lying and being In 
Wlcomicj County and state of Mary 
land, at follow:

(a) Farm or tract of land near said 
town of Powrllville, containing two 
hundred and twenty acres of land more 
or less, biiog the rame land obtained 
from Ureenabury W. Freeny and wife 
by deed dated the Unlit* enth dny of 
June, Eighteen Hundre.1 and Eighty 
Three, and reorded an.01114 the Land 
Records of said Wicomico County in 
Liber 8 P.T.. No. B, Folio 457.

(b)  Farm or tract of land near said 
town of Powellville in said Dennis Dia 
triot known us 'Pareon's Farm" or by 
whatsoever name the same may .be 
known or called, containing xbout one 
hundred and thirty acres of land, moie 
or less, and being tho farm whereon 
John H. Powell now reside* aa tenant.

(c) House nnd lot in the town of 
Powellville, in Dmnis District in said 
County and S'ato, being the property 
whereon tlu> lati Emory II Burbago 
resided «l the Unit of Ma denth, said lot 
of ground containing .tout one acre of 
land more ur liss.

(d) Another lot of ground contain 
ing about one acre of land, more or \ctt 
in said town of Powellville, whpr.' is lo 
cated the blacksmUhb' shop belonging 
to the said Emory H. Ruibuge at the 
time of his death.

(e) A tr>.ct of Und on North side of

ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
•

we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of. stapes, such as un 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

?>«>" »i 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
You will see the Union Label on goods.

YOUR   SPRING - SUIT.
(Jail and inspect our line of woolens 

for the Spring and Summer season com 
prising the latest and most fashionable 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage solicited. A lit 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKEI
MAKER OF MEN'S 

ESTABLISHED 1337,
CLOTHES.

SALISBURY. MD.

to call
on retail trade and agezite for manu 
factoring hou>e having «*tlestablished 
business; local territosf; straight sixlary 
 20 paid weekly and «xpense money 
advanced; previous experience u*oeo 
easary; poaltion ^erriMiMoi, bus* nesi 
nueoeMfuL EncloierMlf uddreMe^en 
velope. Superintendent Traveler*, 005 
Monon Hid*;., Chicago

Safe for sal*. HaroW N. Fitch. Kal 
bury, M.t  -

JUST RECEIVED
A new exohange of 'I'aburd Inn 

Hovks.
*.

Read, Read, Read.
Taburd Inn Station at 1'orter'n, 

Urst volume $1.60. Kxchange it 
always thereafter for 6 centd canh. 
You may read 60 Iwoke iu one year 
for only $3.60. Cheapest reading on 
earth. For further information gee

J. B. PORTER
Nut ti PMlmli Hittl, 

•AU8BUBY, - MD. '

Election Notice.
I hereby give notice that there will 

be an election held la Balisbury, at the 
regular voting rouse In rear of Court 
House, on the

First Tuesday in May, 1904
BEING THE

Third Day of the flonth,
for the purpo'e of electing

A Mijor and Ihrti Pirwu to Sirn ill'0"1 ,'T i»««"»«>1 « «O«Bm K to  nbers of the Cl!| Coaicll ol Silltbnri. ' Powe" v ""- ln "ld I)jnnla l)i " lrl0 ' b »-
The polls will be kept open from U a. 

m. to B p. m. All persona who have 
resided within the corporate limits of 
Salisbury six months text preceding 
the election, and who wire qualified 
voters at thn last State election, are 
entitled to vote at said election,

CHAS R. DISMAROON,
Mayor of SalUbury. 

Halitbury, April 10, 1004

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

AfUr January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

He, 200 North Division Street
8ALI8BUBY, MD.'

ing the property tcc|jired by said 
Emory H. Burbage by deed from James 
M. Beaucbamp by deed dated the 
seventeenth day of June, Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety Nine nnd record 
ed anung said Land Hccord* in Ltbi-r, 
J.T.T., No. 24, Folio 484 except ao 
much thereof aa was mid by said Bur. 
bage to Henry T. Rayneln his life lime,

* TERMS OF SALE.

One third cash, balance ID r<iujl in 
stallmenta ot twelve and eighteen 
months with securities to be approved 
by trustees on day of sale, or all caab 
at option of purchaser,

ELMER H. WALTON, 
.;,. t CALVIN B.TAYIOR.

'  """ . TBU8TBK8

GOOD- PAINT!
/S HARD TO FIND.

We Have the Be&J

$1.40
A

<p

Per 
Gallon.

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.
•ALISBURY, MO.

New* )l their 
iMngi. THnt (j 
hflpful,orplea. 
read*r in

».-«r:  Miss A

Tho Mar; 
social ion w 
at Ocean Ci
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 rHey. and Mrs. A. J. Vamlerbo- 
gart are visiting relatives in town.

  Miss Louise TUglunan and Miss 
Castleman visited Delinar this \veek.

 Mrs. W. B. Tilghnma visited 
Washingtou and Baltimore this week.

 Miss Trice, of Norfolk is the 
guest of Miss Tilghmaii.

 Miss Bertha Stengle entertained 
a few friends at flinch last evening.

  Annapolis suffered a loss of 11 
dwellings in a $'25,000 tire Sunday.

  Miss Irma Graham has returned 
homo from an extended visit to friends 
in Richmond, Va. .

 About twenty friends were enter 
tained Wednesday evening at the home 
of Miss Edna Disharoon, Smith Street. 
Refreshments, consisting of ices, cakes, 
fruits and bon-bons were served at 
eleven o'clock.

 Rev. John J. Bradford and Miss 
Grace W. Alien, daughter of Mrs. 
Nora W. Alien, of Alien, this county, 
wore married last Wednesday at noon 
in the Alien Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South by Rev. J. E. White, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Waterfleld of 
Cambridge, Md.

.Business News.
 Baby Carriages and Go-carts ate 

being sold at Ulman Sons at bargain 
prices.

  Amateur Photographers can have 
their films and plates developed at the 
Smith Studio.

 WANTED. Men and boys to 
work in Mill. Cmi fnrnlsli some 
houses to live in. E. S. Adkins & 
Co., Inc.

i  Dinner Sets at remarkably low 
[ price at Vlmhn Sons. The Home fur- 

Mr. Joseph Schaeffer, of Salisbury, | nishers. They give .1 rent cash
coupons.lias been at Ocean City since Monday, 

superintending the overhauling and 
erection of a new bakery and ice croarn 
plant. His quarters last snmmcr.jWere 
entirely too contracted for business 
operations, hence the much needed im 
provement.

 Miss Alice Hunt, of Ellicott City, 
visiting the Misses Collier, Division 

Street.
 Mrs; Henry Harwood, of Rich- 

fond, Va., is the guest of lier sister, 
Mrs. John D. Williams.

The Maryland State Teachers' As 
sociation will hoUl its annual meet i UK 
at Ocean City, Md., July i:t-15.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Bnrbage, 
of Berlin wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chns. R. Disharoon, North Division 
Street, Salisbury, Tuesday.

Mr. James J. Ross, one of Seafonl's 
most progressive and up-to-date farm 
ers, has seeded one hundred acres in 
white potatoes this spring.

 Mrs. Roland Brinkley stopped 
over in Salisbury on her way home 
from New York for a visit to Miss 
Tilghnmn.

 Dr. Harry Wailes, of Cumber- 
laud, Md., was a guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Annie T.» Wniles, several days 
this week.

 Mrs. R. S. Wimbrow and son, 
Edwin, of Pittsville, were the guests 
/if Mrs. Ronie K. Mnrrell pnrt of the 

I?T£.,«v

  Mr. Wi Inter Cantwell, n promin 
ent merchant of Salisbury, and Mrs. 
Annio E. Kenuey were married last 
Wednesday evening at the home of the 
bride, by Rev. C. A. Hill.

  Dr. and Mrs. George Trnitt, .of 
Kolaud Park, Baltimore uro the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Ball, at 
home on Division Street. ......

  Rev. B. Ci. Parker will preach 
in the Presbyterian Church at Mardela 
Springs, Sunday afternoon, April 
24th. . at half past three o'clock.

The mock battle of Bull Run will 
Iw fought in September, beginning the 
fitli. Some :I8, 000 soldiers will partic 
ipate, their rendezvous Iteingtlie Cap 
itol City.

Ladies. Earn 20 cents )>er letter 
by writing short letters under our 
direction; send stamped envelope for 
full particulars. Detroit Hygienic 
Supply Company, Detroit, Midi.

  Ex-Governor E. E. Jackson and 
family are at the "Oaks" for the sum 
mer. The former governor Is strong 
ly interested for tfio temperance cause 
wlth-h is receiving his earnest supixirt.

-Mr. Jay Williams, as assignee, 
drove to Snow Hill Wednesday and 
sold a'tract of real estate situated in 
Atkinsou's District. The property

*

Col. John Wainwright, of Wil- 
miugton, Del., has secured a pension 
for Daniel Culver, of Laurel, Del., 
$« a month from Sept. 18, 1008; Hen 
rietta Hopkins, mother of Elwood 
Hopkins, W. S. Marines, Kirkwood', 
Del., $12 a month from March 1H, 
1«0!J; William Price, Henderson, Md , 
Co. C., 8th. Md. Vol., & a month 
from Sept. 15, 11KW.

  PearLawu, the home of Miss Ida' 
Taylor, was a beautiful prone of gay- 
ety Saturday evening April lf>. Young 
friends, for several miles distant were 
there to Welcome her home, and young 
voices, gay with laughter could be 
heard ringing through the spacious 
halls as the guests moved to and fro. 
They included, Misses Mollie Dykes, 
Nettie Chatham, Mollie Malone, Lulu 
Smith and Martha Riggin, of Salis 
bury, Florence Ruark, Mr. Herbert 
Chatham, of Baltimore, Mr. Arley 
Shockley, of Snow Hill, Messrs. Mur 
ray WaUton, Cleveland Carey, Arthur 
T,willey, Robert Bailey, Elisha John- 
Ron, Merrill Dykes, Luther Rnnrk, 
Clarence Pusey.

 Mr. Janirs E. Brewiugton and 
Miss Ida S. Mitchell, both of Salis 
bury, were quietly married last Wed 
nesday evening at 8 o'clock, at the 
home of the bride's brother-in-law. 
Mr. James S. Harvey, Newton Street, 
in the presence of a few intimate 
friends. The only attendants were 
Miss Francis Harvey, niece of the 
bride, and Master Dcnwood Mitchell, 
a cousin. The ceremony was perform 
ed by Rev. Dr. S. W. Rcigart, pastor 

their Of the Presbyterian Church, this city. 
The-bride-wore a gown of white lawn 
and carried white carnations. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brcwington will, reside on I 
Newton Street.

  Drawings, etchings, paintings, 
diplomas and pictures of all descrip 
tion neatly and promptly framed at 
the Smifi Studio.

 LOST. Small, old gold neck 
chain and cross. Finder will please 
return to ADVERTISER office if 
found and receive suitable reward.

• **»****»*»••»•••••••«•«»»»*****«««»»»*•••••»•»••»»«

LOOKING OVER A SPRING DESIGN
IN SHOES

I HARRY DENNIS,

is «n attractive ccoupalion for ladies 
in this peaBonable shoe store.. Spring 
time means this spring not patterns 
of a jfar ago. "New and Knobb," 
speaks from every shoe, and comfort 
reeid' s in each curve and . i-eam. 
Nothing to warp or chafe the tenderest 
foot in town. A try-on will convince 
you.

THE LP-TODATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

 For rent to gentleman, one fur 
uished. second story front Led room 
with bath. Desirable location. Apply- 
to ADVERTISER office.

  -WANTED relia b 1 e wo m a n, 
either white or colored, for cook and 
general house work. Wages £1.">0 a 
week. Good home. R. N. Stewart, 
80!) No. 41, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE two pair of good, 
large work mules, sound and gentle; 
also, one large single mule. Will be 
sold cheap. Address tirant Sexton, 
Salisbury, Maryland, 'phone 170. at.

LOST. - A piiir of glasses, double 
sighted, going from Baker Street up 
Church to Main Street, March I'.lth. 
The Under will be rewarded by leav 
ing them at 101 Baker Strict, Salis 
bury.

-I publish my four page paper on 
the eye  !)(XX) copies each week. If 
you wish the cash for vour farm let 
me advertise it in the Eye paper free 
of cost to you. Mail me description of 
farm. Yours Truly,

Dr. .T. Lee Woodcock, 
Eye Specialist, 40<l Cmiiden Avenue.

  Notice To Tomato Growers.  
Parties wishing to contract to grow 
tomatoes for delivery to the canning 
house operated in l!H):i hy the Salis 
bury (.'anning Company, may secure 
contract so to do by calling at once at 
tho oftice .of White & Waller, second 
floor, Williams Building, or upon'tho 
Salisbury Cunning Company.

O. A.JNelson Packing Company,
O. A . Nelson, Manager.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see- the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- ]

;; piece-of-matting. Every piece new. ;
; We have also just received the piettiest line of ;
;; 10 and 12 piece

TOILET
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc.,
which are being so much sought after by the ladies 

i contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
', markets.

LAWS BROS.,
; KSain Street, SALISBURY, MD.
****** »»»»»»»»»«»••»»»«»»»»»***»»»»**»»»*»»»**»*»»*•

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store. | 

Remember we give Red Star Stamps !

We want to call your attention to our large line of! 
Fashionable Dress Goods at unheard of prices and it i 
will pay you to examine our lino of goods. - - - - * *j

Doable Fold All Wool Voiles in Navy, 
Champagne Brown, Tan, Grey, at 50c.

Mohair Brilliantines in the latest Novel 
ties.

A small lot Mercerized Etamines in Pink, 
Champagne, Blue, White. 25o.

Ponge Weaves, Satin Cloths. Mercerized 
White Q-oods of every description 
and price

English Long Cloths, Persian Lawns, 
Linen Suitings, French Mulls, Paris 
Muslin for Graduating Dresses.

Laces and Embroideries, the finest ever 
shown in Salisbury.   .__ .

Millinery Department.
In our Millinery Department yon will find all the lateat shapes j 

and sty'es in hats for ladies und children. Infant's caps in large I 
variety. The Dolly Vard-.-n I.ace Hat for children is the newest j 
thing out. All we ask is au inspection of our goods. Yon can find 1 
anything you want.

LO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

Train No. SU run into an OJHMI 
switch at Only, Va., Sunday night 
and collided with a carload of iniin> I 
props, badly disabling engine H! which' 
will have to go to Baldwins Ixiromo- I 
tive works Philadelphia, fur repairs. ' 
Sonic of tin* pussengers \vrrc shaken 
np n little lint no one injured other-

Letter To Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
Salisbury, Md.

D.jar Sire; When you can buy p-iin 
for less th«n Devoe; don't: nave your 
money.

Mr. Aaron Mia;gins. I'laiaflfeld. N. J 
always us»d 15 gvllons of p lint for bin 
house; Uevoe lock II.

Mr. EcrnKtlhm II, \Villlsni*p»i t, Pa.
wise. It is not known whether the j always ustd II; D.-toe took t).
switch was left open by some train us-| jj r- nurt Young. Olrnrd. Pa ulwayp
ing it or w us thrown by some IKTSOII j U8, d ft gB ||O u for c< Main room*; look
bent on wrecking the train. Serious ! j, a |f a , niuch Uevoe.
injury or loss of life was only averted j Mr Nathanial Barber, Canton, N. Y.
by the fact that Kngineinan West had bought 12 Uevoe; used Ires rhan 6.
shut off steam and was preparing to You ran always buy p.int for I<M
stop at the station on account of be- than Ueroe; don't; sn e jour money
ing flagged for passengers. The train
was detained about two hours and n
half by having to wait for another
engine from Cape Charles. It is
thought by some that the switch wax

sold foi «7W.

— -Misses Clara ami Mary Tilglimau 
left this week for a visit to Baltimore 
and Washington before resuming their 
school work at Wilson College, Chain- 
bersburg, Pa.
  Mr. Chas. E. Harper announces 

that the gold medal, given annually 
to Salisbury High School student in 
Senior Class, having best all around 
average, will be on exhibition next 
week.

 The Cauidon Sewer Co., have 
boen granted permit to begin opera 
tions by the City Council, and have 
given out the contract for the sewerage 
piping to Messrs. Biddlu Bros. The 
first car load of piping is here now 
and the remainder on the way.

 The ADVERTISER;  The Lock 
out which hiis been existing here for 
two wueks with the Ironers employed 
bv the flrux of Well, Haskell Co., is 
no nearer an end than it was when it 
first originated.   Shirt Waist and 

Jfafeildry Workers Union. Salisbury, |

Md.
_ t'upt. E. S. 8. Turner, of Nauti- 

coke, has purchased the schooner 
Harry J. Lamlell, of New York, for 
the bay and coasting trade. The 
Lundeli was built at North Belleville,
N. J-, '» 18(in ' '" 2!W tollH groiul rpK' H " 
tor, l'i'' i»l<t long, !» feotll inches beam 
mid » feet !I inches depth of hold.

_- S. 1'. Woodcock sold to Mr. J. T. 
8«lf, of.rcnijsylvanla, "> RCrt>lt of Mr 
O M. Mftomtx«r*r*mn,known as tho 
"Kliof*1 farm, for $l«8r-v.This piece 
of iMtd it bountifully located on the 
Hhell road leading from Salisbury to 
Spring Hill. Mr. Self cxpocta to 
erect, Immediately, a handsome dwell 
ing, and have it for a home.

_ Mr. Jno. H. Dulaney, as chair 
man, has Issued notices that thn Wi- 
comico County Prohibit Ion Convention 

called to meet in Salisbury Court 
. Tuesday April 20th.. at 10.80 

a. in., for tho purpose of electing ton 
delegates to the State Convention 
which also meets in Salisbury, June 7, 
to elect delegates to the National Con 
vention.

 -Next Sunday (to-morrow) thorn- 
lug, »t 11 o'clock, the pastor of A«- 
bipy M. B. Ohuroh will pnaoh * 
 pecial sttrmon, topic, "The Bmer- 
gtncy which confront* Dickiwon Col- 
lige-" In the evening at 8 o'clock a 
temperance iermon: "What ought 
we to do with tho Saloon?" All will 
(B welcome.

thrown purposely OH the light was not 
burning.

Arbor Day Appropriately Observed In 
Tills City.

Program observed in the Salisbury 
High School on April 1.1, IIKM :

Song, "America."
Reading, Governor's Pnx-lamation, 

Margaret Woodcock.
Letter from State CJamc Warden, 

rcail by Benlah Melson.
Scripture Heading, Harry Adkins.
Recitation, "We Plant a Tree," by 

Annie Todd.
Song, "We Love the Trees."
Essey, "Tho Oak Tree, and tho 

Boy," by Kate Darby.
Recitation, "The Forest 

Julian Carey.

The wearing counts the name way and 
doubled the dilT> re c".

The cost of painting is bj the gallon. 
Weak pnint costs most: most gallons. 

Yours truly,
K. W. DEVOK ft Co. 

The I.. W. (i unby Co. sells our p lint

Spring Humors
Conic to most people and cause many 
trouble?, pimples, boils and other 
eruptions, besides loss of appetite, 
that tired feeling, flu of biliouHncss, 
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the 
belter, and tho way to get rid of them 
and to build up tho system that has 
suffered fiMiu them is to take

Hood's Sarsaparitla 
and Pills

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Foreign and Domestic Novelties In All Woo 

and Silk and Wool Dress Goods.
We opt-u the season with the widest range of sty lea ami 

price* in New Dress Goods shown in this city. Nowhere else 
will you lind such fabrics marked so low. A few of the many 
w?ave».

Panama, Ktaniiucs, Vuile, Koliene, Minstrul t'r.-pe do CLcnc, 
Cn-peline*, Neunsveiling, L'llU C'loth, Twines, Melrose, IVau 
de Sole, Batiste, Chullie, Kuncy Mohair, Prunellas, all wool 
Cri'pe, Silk and Wool Crepe, Nub Voiles, (Jhiffon, Hrouil Cloth.

TRIMMINGS.
The latest exclusive novelties in Dress Trimmings. Linings 

of every description. Personal inspection desired. Samples on 
application; anil ilon'l forget we give Yellow Trading Stumps.

IL

>:*:*-•-••

Tree" by Forming in combination the Spring 
Medicine,;) tr excellence, of unequalled 
strength in purifying tho blood as

, . i shown hy unequalled, radical and pcr-
-emor| ni!ini , nt clux,6 oj

rims. I Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head Bolls, Pimples 
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis 
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism 
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Eto 

Accept no substitute, but bo sure to 
got Hood's, and get it today.

The fire that raged throughout I 
Tuesday night and npto an early hour 
Wednesday in Toronto's wholesale ami 
retail business district wan the most I 
disastrous in the history of the city. J 
The total loss is conservatively esti- | 
mated at fully *10,(XX>,IXX>. The in-   
surance is |7.1XX>,(X)0. !

8ii thousand persons were thrown 
out of employment.

Number of Buildings Uoatroyed,

Out of Door Exercises.

"Planting a Tree," by the 
Class.

Address by Clans President, 
Tilghman.

Song, "Maryland, my Maryland.

Another Mammoth fire—This Time 
In Ontario. Canada.

u c 
«Ws

FiniiH Burned Out, Nearly 250.
Area Swept, Three blocks long and 

from lialf a block to two blockH wide 
in tho principal wholesale and retail 
district. (

Origin of tho Flt\j»,  In tho elevator 
shaft of tlio K. & 8. Cn»rio Neckwear 
Manufacturing Plant, canso unknown.

Noticelil
There will bo nervine*, (D. V.). In 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
April 24tu., an follows: Quantico, 
10.80 a. in.; Spring'Hill, n p. m.; 
HjutleU Spring?, 8 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkius, Roctor.

 The. Smith Studio nan recently 
added a framing department. Call 
and Bee their line of new picture 
moulding)).

If You Are Troubled
with Rheumatism, Lumbago or 
nches and pains of any kind, 
try a

nCV" Porous 
KCr A Plaster

The best plaster for the worst

C iu. • 
FOR «ALI BY

R. K, Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

WHLN YOUlUY CLOTHING!^

MICHAEL«-*TCRN 
riNC CLOTHING

MICHOIl*. •""» * ' 
AOCHCtTCN. M. V.

jounatimilly want the most stylish 
anil tho best clolhiuK that you can get 
for your money. Thnt'n what Lucy 
ThorougliRood will give you, and in 
workman* hip every bit BR good OB TO 
ORDER made apparel Uiut COHIB nl- 
inobt double Thoroughgnod'e prices 
Really no need 'o look eluewhere. If 
uoiiey is to be saved, here is I he piece 
to <teled your spring suit and IrouBeiH. 
The flueet ready to wear clothing lor 
men and bojsat piictu ntHolutely the 
lowest in the city. A aiHgnitlccntntork 
from the best maker* in the land . So 
many men hundreds of them have 
taken occasions this Beaten to praise 
our clothing that we really h.'couie 
enlhufisBtic when we are called upon 
to write about it. We don't lake a bit 
of pride In the fact tbat It is the larg 
e»t stock in Salisbury, but we do feel 
like boBstlDg of the style, the qua ity, 
the fit, the workmanship Here you 
hateieady to wear garments that cnn 
not be deUcted from the most cart- 
fully furnished Merclmn s (alluring 
work. Lucy ThoruuKhgood't opring 
<|IB|>!HV of clothing lor Men, young 
Men, Hoys and Children demonstrates 
tbete BUpel lor qualities It Is the be«t 
clothing made and In only the le<t 
that wu care to Mil. Never before has 
the stock been fo varied or so well 
prepared to meet the tastes it every 
body. Never before have pric •» be«n 
so surprisingly low. I'eoplu who want 

__ on out of the ordinary looking suit, 
In both fit and fabric < ffeot,   hcnild 
Inspect Thoroughgood's new Spring 
Stock. Our Clothing is tho talk of 
the town.

i1 iNiiiinniiiiiinimiiniiiiiitimiiuiiiiiimuiiuimnnuiHuiiiniiiiitiitiiinimiiiiniuiniuinmt

****** »***»»»*»»»»»»»»*»***»*****»*»»*»» «»»«««««•«»»

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co,
General Agents For 

the celebrated
i,

ATKINS SAWS

Sawsof all Sizes 
in Stock,

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER&SON, Salisbury, Md.
»»+»»+»»+»»»+»»++»++»»»+»»»»»»»»»»»»»•*•»••••»

rDo You Need

~<^

I
s

DRESS 1 
GOODS A

a now dress, 
if so we can 
please you, 
whether it 
l>e a^ fine 
wool mater 
ial of any 
description , 
a t-ilk dress, 
a lawn dress 
or a dress of 
any material 
found in the 
stock of an 
up- to - date 
store.

James Thoroughgood.
Remember We Give- Yellow Trading Stamps

Do You Need
a new hat, ifsoVoine to us. \Ve have every 
new shape out this M-ason. newest style 
trimming and an- prepared to do 
trimming in the most artistic style.

Do You Need  
the

i

a new pair of shoos 
if so, we want you 
to see our lino bo- 
fore I my in». For 
ladies, tho Faultless 
Kittiiif:, Dorothy ; 
l>odd shoes art* tlitkM 
acme of style. Win 
also have the Juliiii 
Marlowe, Coltnary

and Hattle Axo shoe* for the Indies, Uioi^, f
moil,VVestover and Hatlle Axe shoes for

The Lenox, Hattle Axe and':? WB for
children, . .    , 

Call on us; wo can supply your wants.
*"•

R. E. Powell
, SALISBURY, MD.
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ll irSBOFY A.DVBkTTJ6JBR, S v, MIX 'AF^IID w, v-o-u x
JJ.TaylorJr.

LARGEST

arriage, Wagon
\ND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

• Jf

Wrenn Buggies,
Best in the World tor 

the money.
>Unu-'ttCtunT8 try to imitate it. 

ImiUtioiH are alwuys inferior.

I have sold over GOO.
liny H \Vn-nn Buggy with a Wrenn 

A Sons name on it.

v
i   '

i-

urn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low in price but stand the 
test over 200 in use in this 
county.

Jf

SEE MY

$35.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

Jf

\ have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.
jf

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.

Jf 
Six car loads of

BBMIES, WABONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

Jf 
300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.5O
np. You will buy if

you see the stock.

Jf

I»sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

Jf 
Car Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

All Kinds. 

Jf

JJ.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

HURRY UP!
Everywhere, one bean that expressiM 

•hurry up!" It li a genuine ABMTieuil*m 
expressive of the
"rush" in which w» 
live. Nothing U swift 
enough for us. We 
race against steam 
and lightning and find 
them alow. We 
grudge the time given 
to eating, and rash 
through meals as 
though life depended 
upon our haste.

Life does depend on 
our haste, but not in 
that sense. Look at 
the obituary columns 
of the papers and 
see how many promi 
nent men ate carried 
away by "stomach 
trouble," "acute indi 
gestion   and other re 
lated diseases. Their 
lives have in general 
been sacrificed to the 
haste and rush of 
business which over 
looked the fact that 
food can only nourish 
the body when digest- 
e d and assimilated 
and that the digestive 

and assimilative processes can't be hurried. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 

cures diseases of the stomach and the asso 
ciated organs of digestion and nutrition. 
The source of all physical strength is food, 
properly digested and perfectly assimi'jfea. 
By enabling the perfect digest'c^and assim 
ilation of food "Goldec Jledical Discovery" 
increases nnd etj.-fches the blood supply 
and sends nc *  strength to every organ of 
the bort».

"' was' at one lime as I thought almost at 
death'! door." writes Mr. ]. S. Bell, of Leando, 
Van Buren Co., Iowa. "I was confined to my 
house nnd part of the time to my bed. I had 
taken quantities of medicinet but they only 
neemcd to fred the disease ; but I must say that 
T»olden Medical Discovery' has cured me, and 
to-day I am stouter than I nave been for twenty 
years. I nm now forty-three years old."

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser sent 
free to you on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Send thirty-one 
one-cent stamps for cloth bound book or 
twenty-one stamps for paper covers to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tht STORY OF A KISS.
it.

HEALTH
"I don't think w* eoold m*p 

bona* without Thedford's Blaek- 
Dr»U|ht. We bar. aa»d it ID tbe 
family for ovsr two y*ara with the 
beat of remit*. I bave not bad a 
doctor In the bouse for tbat lenftb 
of time. It la a, doctor In Itself and 
always ready to make aperson well

Because this great medicine 
relieves stomach pains, frees the 
constipated bowels and invigor 
ates tbe torpid liver and weak 
ened kidneys

No DOCTOR
is necessary in the home where 
Thedford's Black-Draught is 
kept. Families living in the 
country, miles from any physi 
cian, hare been kept in health 
for years with this medicine aa 
 « ; only doctor. Thedford's 
black - Draught cures bilious 
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and 
fever, bad blood, headachea, 
diarrhoea, constipation, colic 
and almost overy other ailment 
because the stomach, bowels 
liver and kidneys to nearly con 
trol the health.

THEDFORD'3 I

BLACK-
DRAUGHTl

ElMoln Una* • (tree,*; Did ror
bat Did Not Get It.

The heroine of the follow lag nnoc- 
dbte about Lincoln la now an old lady, 
bat abe declares that when she recalls 
the way In which she met the advances 
of the man who afterward became her 
hero it  till brings the blush of shuiue 
to her cheek.

"When I was about six years old,"
 he narrates, "Lincoln for a short time
 erred In the general store of the little 
Western town near which was uiy fa 
ther's farm. In the window of this
 hop, along with shoes, calicoes, sun- 
bonnets, toys, candy all the hetero 
geneous stock of a country store was 
displayed a bead pincushion which It 
Was the ambition of my life to own.

"Who has not at some time longed 
for the unattainable   the thing just 
out of reach which for that very rea 
son pcrlmps seems to him the most 
desirable object the world holds? That 
bend pincushion wns to me what Great 
Britain wns to Napoleon; but. to my 
despair, the little ticket plnnc.l ta |tr 
center read 'Twentv-^vOn cents,' just 
20 cents (STjCC-ess of my entire bnnk 
Ccvount.

"Week after week, when 1 went
 with niy mother to the store to ex 
change butter and eggs for sugar and 
other commodities which the fnrm did 
not yield, the cov.eted prize In.v tanta- 
llzlngly before my eyes. As time went 
on the brilliancy of the nsl rose which 
adorned Its center lie^iiii to fade, fly 
spcvks appeared here ami then-, sully 
ing the purity of the lilies, but never 
for n moment «llil my affections waver. 
Through whatever vicissitudes It might 
pass, they still clung round the wreck 
of that cushion.

"Lincoln's fellow clerk, u fresh com 
plex ioned young fellow, who. with his 
red cheeks and oiled locks, seemed to 
me a perfect Adouis and who. If the 
trntli were known, shared my,heart 
with the bead pincushion, always met 
roe with the stock pleasantry, 'Oot a 
kiss for me today, little n\r\'t' where 
upon I would be settled with a parox 
ysm of shyness and take refuge be 
hind my mother's skirt*.

"One evenltiR nfter the red cheeked 
youth had proffered his request In vain 
for about the hundredth time a tall, 
ungainly young man came forward and 
as be handed my mother her moll said: 

" 'Perhaps, little girl, you will kiss me.'
' I shook my head most emphatically. 
" "Come, now, If you'll let me nave a 

kiss I'll give you anything there Is In 
the store.' he bribed, and, stooping 
from his (treat height, he lifted me to 
the counter, where my face wns on a 
levelVlth his. -

"Anything In the store! I glanced at 
the desire of my heart, and my resolu 
tion weakened.

" 'Would would you give me that 
Dead pincushion?' I whispered. 

"He smiled and nodded assent 
"I looked at my suitor. Oh, but he 

wan ugly and grand! But I didn't 
know that then. No, I shook my 
bend: the price, was too high. Then, as 
I glanced at my blooming Adonis, who 
stood beatde him, It occurred to me 
that I might atrlke a bargain more to 
my taste.

" 'Well.' I drew a long breath and 
took my courage ID both hands. 'If 
you'll give that cushion, I'll I'll kiss 
the pretty one for It!' " New York 
Times.

A DAINTY QPERATION.
Trmaiferrlna; • Valuable Painting

From Wood la C»uvo». 
A "Madonna," by Botticelli, owned 

by Secretary Hay and valued at $10,- 
000, has been saved by a most deli 
cate operation. The painting was 0:1 
a wooden panel on Inch thick, tiuJ ir.v- 
Ing to Its ape (the painting Is u'oout 
400 yours old) the wood began to 
crack, the fissures threatening to ex 
tend to the paint Itself and ruin the 
picture. It was decided to have the 
point trnii'ffrred from the wood to 
canvas, aud the work was intrusted 
to a New York expert, who put In a 
year at his task. It being manifestly 
impossible to remove the paint from 
the wood, the only thing to be done 
was to remove the wood from the 
point. The Orst move In this process 
was to smear the surface of the paint

TOBACCO BLINDNESS.

Vka> Chief Trouble In TbU 
Lie* IB tbe Stomach.

A British oculist has called attention 
to a new and indlre t method of treat 
ing tobacco blindness, and notes the 
extraordinary fact that the chief 
trouble In this dlsva.se Is traceable to 
the stomach as the primary source. Ex 
cessive smoking, us Is well known, 
cause* In many Individuals partial and 
sometimes total blindness. Tobacco 
blindness (and also the failure of vis 
ion which comes from the excessive 
use of alcoholic beverages) Is remark 
able because of the absence of any 
change In the structure of the eye 
itself.

Microscopic examination In these 
cases has disclosed peculiar alterations

Ing with a tbln, slightly adhesive sub- in tbe ganglion cells of the retina, and
stance, over which were pasted tiny 
bits of tbe thinnest tissue pajx>r <:are- 
fnlly made to follow the slight ridges 
and bump* In the paint. Then layer 
after layer of paper was added In tbe 
Bathe way 'Until a thick matrix was 
formed. Then the really delicate work 
began that of removing the wood 
from the back of the paint. This was 
done almost entirely wl;h sandpaper. 
The closer the open-tor cair.e to the 
paint the nu.rc careful his movements

tbe changes were formerly believed to 
have been produced by the poison of 
the tobacco Itself. Three years ago a 
Philadelphia physician published tho 
opinion that the alteration In the cells, 
followed by falling vision, was not 
produced by the nicotine Itself, but by 
poisons which the nicotine created in 
the system. These secondary poisons, 
finding their way to the eye, modified 
the cells In the retina, this modification

I being followed by Inadequate vision
had to be, i.iul when lit lust a sheet of j or by loss of vision altogether, 
wood no thicker than a piece of paper | With this original suggestion for'a 
was left over the back of the sheet of starting point, other Investigators took 
palm which formed the picture a slight! up the Investigation, with the result 
slip meant utter ruin of tbe master-1 that the seat of the trouble has been 
piece. Hut care, patience. kiHMi eye- located. Tills Is found to lie In the 
sight and steady nerve won the day, gtouinch. N'irotlne ilistui-lm the nor- 
ond the iust rtatlge of wood was re-1 mill function of the stomach and In-

Impure blood always shows 
somewhere. If the skin, then 
boils, pimples, rashes. If the 
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv 
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia, 
biliousness, loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy, used for 60 years.

" Returning from tlie Cnhan war, I WMN a 
perfect wreclt. Mjr litund wa« bad, an.l nir health was gone, lint n few bottle* of Ayer'i 
Sartaparlllu completely cured me."

11. C. OOKIILKH, Bcrantoii, ! »,
f 1 00 a bottle. 
All _dnigg1it«. for

j. e. _.
l.nwHI. Mm.

Impure Blood

D.C. HOLLOVW & CO.
Fmfebtaf Uttaliktn art Prieticil

Full* took of Rob* B. Wrap*, 
nriH Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
»ill receive prompt attention. Twenty 
y.an-experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING, 
pp. N.Y.P.& Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or i-Umtoo at our newly futnisrud 
pai It re on Main street.

We Have Added
some of th-* 

'costliext fumUhingn so that "we are

and

Horses.
solved Into powdi-r. lenvlug only n tbln 
layer or p.'ihit lyliiK on n Iml of tissue 
paper. Tin n ii «tri;> of lienvy c;mvas 
wns pnxtcU to the pulut. Tin- whole 
thine wns put Into n drylnic room for 
weeks; then the Undue paper wns re 
moved. Hit- pkXnre vnrnlHhed. nnd the ' 
joti wrs complete. The picture now 
hnnxs In Mr. Hny'n IIOH*P In Wnslilug- 
ton. Artronunt.

A SIBERIAN SLIZZARD.

Weak 
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
one hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember when It was simple Indiges 
tion. It is a scientific fad that all cases of 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to. but are the direct result of Indi 
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach 
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and 
swells the stomach, puffing it up agalmt lh» 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
the heart, and In the course of time lhal 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased. 

Mr D. Kaubl«.o« Nerada. O.. uyi: I had nomcli 
trouble »nd was In a bad Hate a> I had heart trouble 
trllh II. I took Kodol Dr«pepili Cura for abni low 
<nonth» and II cured m«.

Kodol Digests What You tat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous 
strain and the heart of all pressure. 
Bc*tl«»onlr. $1.00 Size holdlnf 2S dm,, the trial

aUe, which selli (or SOc. 
rVepared by E. O. DeWITT ft CO.. CHK3AOQ.

Too Versatile.
Poor Jack of all trades! 80 strong 

I* tho prejudice against him that he 
is even denied the right to practice 
one vocation lest It Interfere with his 
calling. This U an age of narrow spe 
cialization. When John Belcher, known 
now as a daring and original archi 
tect, was a young man he gave a good 
deal of time to music.

He had a fine voice nnd was greatly 
In demand at evening parties.

One evening, after be had sung to 
loud applause, he overheard two gqn- 
tlemen talking him over.

"Who was the fellow that sang Jtst 
novr," asked one "the professional, I* 
nJounV

"Oh, that was Mr. Belcher, an archi 
tect!"

"Well, he can't be much of an archi 
tect Jf he can sing like thflt."

The. listener never sang again save 
at home. He decided that It was bet 
ter to !>e a good architect than a pret 
ty good musician nnd a fairly good 
architect. Youth's Companion.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lit ita;*! there 
about 1 ta clcaiitioeva.
Ely's Cream Balm
elcanMa^wthetand hr.i)e 
Uia diM^ v>l mc:u'ir-iiie. 
Itciirrn atarrhanJdik^r* 
awar a culii lu tbe acaU 
qulcklj.

Cream Balm la placed Into tbe noatrlls, spread* 
ortr tbe membrane and la abaorbei. Relief U Im 
mediate and a cure follow*. U Is not drying do*. 
Dot produce ineczlng. I^rfe Hlr«, M eenU at Dnjf- 
gl«n or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cenU by mall. 

ELY UUOTHEIIS. M Warteu Street. New Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

Ilia Wleh
Among the cotitentH of "tiosslp In 

the first Decode of Victoria's Itclgn," 
by John Asbton, Is the following re- 
markublc letter written to the Ix>ndon 
Tlmex n d»r or two Ix-fore his maj 
esty Klnc Kilwnnl VII. wns ehrls- 
tenoil:
'Blr-Wc learn from the Tlmrs of twlay 

that (he prince will be called Albert Ed- 
Ward. It Is natural, Indeed, that the Illus 
trious father und still morn that the'lllua- 
irlom mothrr  hmitil prrfir Albert Kd- 
wunl In Kdwnnl Albert. Hut aa I pray 
Ood that lh« l»nj- may live to be kln«. to 
whaliver period hln niixhrr'a life may be 
Krnolmialy extended, m 1 trust that he 
may have i-vcry .junlllU-iillon for popu- 
nrlly a a writ ua gncx'^-a». unil, nmnnf 
thrra. :in old nnd brloftkt und nccuatom- 
d KtiKllah nump. And what an fll as Kd- 

wnnl? Who more Iwlm't-d or clorlous 
hun Edward the/Confnwor. Edward I., 

Edward III.. Btward VI a Catholic 
eini. a lawgiver,'* oumiueror. a 1'rotee- 
tnt reformer T The I'rlnceea Alexandrlna 

Victoria wue known liy her mx:uDd name 
before she naceitdfil lh<* throne. 80, I 
mat. may lh<: younv prince he kauwn as 
 Wward. prinro of WiOc- to the people, 
herceflrr Edwnnl VII.

l.lfr !• H *no«tjr I'rlaoa nl Thirl>-flT» 
Drarr^vM Uelovv Crro.

A Iillz7.i\rd on the Slberlim desert Is 
a dremlfiil llilnp. The iinthor of "In 
Seaivh of n SI1>i>rliiii Kl<.ndlke" tcll.s of 
beltiK overtaken by n severu suo\v- 
storm. 'I In 1 I!OK* loxt sight of tbe trail, 
nnd tbe snow cniiie down HO heavily 
they cnnlil Inmlly see tlie li'rul.tiK dogs, 
and It \vns ilc«iiuxl the mifoHt thing to 
stop ami ri..le;m>r to protect them 
selves ns innrli MS possible from tbe 
storm.

- With our Muowsboes we dux down 
.six feet to the ground. inakliiK »u es- 
eavntlon nbout cl):bt feet si|iiure. 1'lnc- 
Ing the tilreu sloil|{es round the edge 
of the hole, we banked them In the 
snow; then we took n tnrpaulln from 
one of tike sledges and with walrus 
hide rope Improvised a sort of roof 
over our dugogt.

The dogs dug holes lu the snow and 
settled down comfortably to sleep. 
They were almost Immediately covered 
with nnow.

At this time tbe thermometer uto»d 
35 below zero. We could not tell 
whether It was actually snowing or 
whether the snow was only being driv 
en by the wind; but, at any rate, the 
nir was filled with It, and toe prospect 
was anything but exhilarating. We 
lined the bottom of tbe hole with furs, 
got onr sleeping bags and prepared for 
a long siege.

As we were without fuel, we hod to 
eat cold food. Froxen reindeer meat 
taken raw Is not an appetizing dish, 
but this, together with bard bread and 
pounded soup ball, formed our diet for 
the next few days. In tills snowy pris 
on we were held for four days, and we 
were obliged to climb out every three 
or four hours and relieve the tarpau 
lin of the weight of snow. Onr fura 
were damp, caused by our breath, 
which congealed and thawed again 
from the warmth of the body. To say 
the very leimt. we were extremely un 
comfortable.

At last It got so bad that I gave or 
ders to burn one of tbe sledges, and 
that day we feasted on hot ten.

To while away the tedious hours I 
gave my arctic friends some lessons In 
astronomy, tiling snowballs as object 
lessons. On tUc sldo of our excavation 
I made a rough bag-relief of the great 
Masonic temple In Chicago. They 
looked nt It very politely, but I could 
see that they took me for the past 
master of lying.

I told them all about elections, tele 
phones, phonographs and railroads, nnd 
gathered from their expressions that 
they thought I had gone mad from tbo 
cold and exposure. They looked at one 
another and muttered, "Duroc! Dnroe!" 
which In liusslan for craxy.

stend of 11 henlthy digestion the smok 
er bus n veritable poison factory In Ills 
gastric region. Instead of treating the 
eye, therefore, the new method Roes nt 
once to the stomach and attempts to 
stop the inamifacture of poisons In 
tbat important organ.

Several Interesting cases are report 
ed of complete cures by this mctlipd. 
One patient, an excessive smoker, 
.whose eyes were rapidly frilling, wns 
treated for Indigestion. Tbe stomach 
was pumped out aud fonud to contain 
evidences of Ki'xtvltls. The man's diet 
wns corrected, bin tobacco cut off, nnd 
other remedies of a hygienic kind \vero 
applied. In n few weeks tbe blindness 
had disappeared.

These facts seem to clear up the 
mystery'attaching In general to tobac 
co blindness. Some men can smoke to 
excess without Impairing the eyes, 
while others are affected In that way 
l>y a much smaller quantity of smok 
ing. This anomnly can be understood 
when It Is remembered thnt It is the 
stomach and not the eyes upon which 
the- nicotine nets directly. Some stom 
achs can resist the poison making 
force of the tobacco; others cannot, 
and It is those whose stomachs are af 
fected by the use of tbe weed tbat suf 
fer from blindness. Smokers should 
therefore have an eye to their digea 
Uon. Chicago Tribune.

more completely equipped for flu* 
Torjborial art than ev. r before. Boy to 
ehine >nursh'>es. Ju<t walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
116 MAIN 8 P. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Finest Western stock   blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as ran be, und the very b»»8t, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses fur sale or ex-

Up-Town Meat Market,
Iao<>uv«nlentb HI your wrvlce. Experleuor, 
careruirjvM, and * devtre to pleaae are the 
recommend" I loin. Cut>1i>m?n are tbe tea- 
tlii.onUln. The Increasing bualueaa of this 
market ha* been gratefully appreciated.

Meets that Secure the Apprml
of the murki tera, we try to kerp always on 
hand subject to your orders, which will be 
flll-d wiib care and dispatch. Try onr mar 
ket. CALL'PHONE at

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

QEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertake!

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Hundreds of 
People

Senator lloar'a Cateohlam.
Apropos.of current dlxcusMlon as to 

tbe advisability of modlllcatlou In cer 
tain codes of religious belief, Senator 
Hoar recently quoted from the cate 
chism In use In the Worcester Sunday 
schools when be was a boy.

"I was compelled to learn It verba 
tim, questions and answers," sighed the 
senator, "and there arc still pages of It 
that I will probably carry with me to 
the grave. I think I couldn't have 
beon more than 'going on six' when I 
wns made to repeat tills, and I'll never 
forget my sensation of Imminent and 
overwhelming peril each time I pro 
nouuced the wordn: 

"'Where Is hell':'
" Tnder the earth n place of dark 

ness.'
"'Who live In bellV 
" 'The devil, his angels and bad men.' 
- 'What do they do lu hell'/' 
" 'They curse God aud sin continu 

ally.'
" 'Do you deserve to go to hell?' 
" 'I do.'
"I con still feel tlie shivers running 

down my bock," concluded tbe speak 
er, with a reminiscent smile, "and I 
am glnd the day Is passing when In 
fants arc required to subscribe to such 
statements." Boston Post.

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, I 

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Intitallment pltn. Many who 
have borrowed nd paid out. borrow 
over axain, declaring thai this Is the 
mo t easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
.Addresser cull on

W. M. COOPER, S.cretary,
112 N. DIvMou HI.. HulUbury, Md. 

num. PKKKY, Piealrtrnl.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AHD ALL——

EfCTlTBHtA.!, WO "S. IT 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

newMhool Fast. •»' •wod In 4 to»'«»«

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
ft* • food t«*m at a moderate charge

«oo>« kbit -way 
N. Yn P. A It

MD.

THOS. F, J. RIDER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orrioE mws BUILDING.
OOKMBR MAIN AMD D1VUIOM I

Prompt attention to collection* aod i 
oUliu.

Adalleratleli of
Our run buy "coron." no called. In 

New York cbr>n|>er than tbe Vvnetue- 
Inna can Imjr thin, their national lx»r- 

ijr. In thu utorv* of Oaracaa. Tbe 
ntnrcli nnd Hugnr <t>iu|>ounil added to 
them* extremely hunltliful decoction* U 
not nlwuyn luirulcMH. Noxlona fata 
and even pipe olaj tmve recently been 
detected In both cocoa and chocolate.

D«ellB« •( Golden Wroolaia>>.
AttCHtUiK tbo frequency of golden 

wedding* In !!* »<  tluiwi are the arti 
cles displayed In certain uliop* of n 
apeclnl miltablllty for glfta on Much oc- 
canloiiH. In making them tlie In-Ht 
quality of Hllrer la lined, aud tbcn there 
la nn overlay of fourteen en rat KoM. 
80 In nil tbat meet* tbe eye tbo gift 
will !>!  of pure gold. I'robably It will 
wdnr, too  outwear, Indeed, the recip 
ient* of It by   good many yearn and 
descend to ollior pencratlons nx Icli- 
loouit to be Irramired carefully - tlie 
more carefully. It In vi>rr probable, be- 
cnuHe In dny» to come i,i>l<U>u weddlnga 
mny \ns more uncommon thnn now. 
Tbe biiHlneva/- of cutting off In their 
prime murrlafreti tbat. If all went well, 
 bould reach tlie bulf century mark la 
In inch a flottrUblng condition In tbe 
divorce court* tbat golden wedding* 
muni be rarer In another flfty ycnrn. 
Bontou Transcript.

. DR. FENNER'S 
KSDNEY- -d

Backache 
CURE

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and molt 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by ns. 
Insurance on our books ta 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

I have just received a lot of Svning 
Machines, high arm and high class, 
svll from |12.50 to 810.10.

Now Is i he time to have your B cy 
cles repaired and cl< aned ready tor 
spring uie.

For Rubber Stan ps of all kinds call 
at my shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

tbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household 6oods,
Farm Buildings

Against LOM and Damage by

FIRE AND LIQHTNINQ.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Our Ratee Before Insuring Else- 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY, MD. 

*K. F-IRK.
/M dls.-ai«!s of Kidneys, 

Sladdcr. Urinary Organs.
Al-i RliMimatlsm, Back 

ncr>e.HeartUlaaasa.Gravel. 
Dropsy, Female Troubles

Don't l)«cjm« dlscouracsd. There is a 
ture (or you. If mvi'sviry wi-.m In IVinier 
Hi- i-:is s|,,.|ii u IIF'' tiiiui riirliiu lii-i nu
4is4:^ut \mi* « <*iluiMiKtiliuiliMiit rres. 

tiM'i KKIIU^ UIM! lluckiirtir <'uro tioa

ni '1  « Hi 
(;.»-i-n ii|>

Dniit:l-i- .

|i:t«f ><-ar \Ylimiilhr 
.1. I. M'lU. A: CO.. W'

i. A .k rnrCixik

iH-mn, had 
Klhuicl. lu." I

ll<><>l. Free. I

BRING YOUR GRAIN

DO VOU KE.CF=» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
I BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
"v ; transacts u general bunking bueincsa
_ i Accounts of individuals and firms

'are splicited.

ELMER H. WALTCW.
ATTORNEY--.T-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

The r«relam War. 
Miss Kdltb I), tawreurv. now a 

teacher In a missionary school at Ta- 
brl», Persia, writing to friend* In Ok 
lahoma and tailing of a shipment of 
books, etc., rWeiveJ from homr. said: 
"Cast night 1 picked up nn American 
history nnd found forty pane* iibout 
to* Itevolutlqit torn out. They will not
 Bow anything like that to pas* 
through. The sultan will not allow 
Mch Bunday school lesson* aa AbM- 
kto's rebellion to be studied. Instead 
Of publishing such lesson* they put In
  lesson from a Dfalm."

The Oera»B Weata»l»«er Abbey.
Emperor William has beguu giving 

commissions to Berlin sculptors for 
monuments to be placed In tho hall of 
fame of the cathedral, now approach 
ing completion and designed to become 
the Uennan Westminster abbey. Tbe 
flrst order, for tb* sarcophagus of 
Prince Bismarck, was given to Profess 
or Begaa. Tho^mperor examined and 
approve*] the sketches before leaving 
Berlin. One of the reliefs represent* 
the reunion of Germany through Prince 
Bismarck, with tbo figure of Ccrmuula 
on a throne, tbe genju* of Peace stand- 
Ing by and a l proccMk>n of Herman 
princes approaching with King I.udwlg 
II. of Bavarl|, Elug Albert of Baxony
•nd the Qranf ;I>uk« of Baden, etc. At 
tbe bead of the procwslop I* a page, 
k*e«Ung, with an Impnrtal crown on
  cushion, which be preeeata to Oer-

8-80- lyr.

To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Ruhr-ground flour; fnncy 
patrniroller proceasHour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chops, 
 to.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwtluht & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, WllmlnKton, Del. Pension's 
 re nnw nlven fur a«u an well as physi 
cal debility |6. whrn 02 lears of age, 
|8. when 05, $10. when 68. 812 when 
70. Blanks and information tent by 
mall free of charge. Write to us at 
once and mintion Salisbury ADVBBTI- 
HKK.

VCGETABLC SICILIAN

Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich coTor It used 
to nave. The hair stops Tailing, grows long and Wavy, tnd all 

| dandruff disappear*. An elegant dressing."'

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Watches. J«w«|. 

ry and Clocks.
SUerware and Wet) 
ding Ring*.

nt Ejiglmw prefirt! ntM,
Watches, Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

718 Main Street,^   -9sTt*b*jry, lid

CHICHU/EH-S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

To Core a Cold in One Day
Laxative htmio

TMj

tbea»itieon<

;^7
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UCENSE NOTICE KUbter **oobl»

Merchants and Traders.
fVTOTICB u hereby given to all person* and JN bodle», corporate or politic, doing buil- oeat In Wloortlco Oouaty, and requiring a State LhMnse, to obtain a lloeoM or renew- the same on or before t he

First Day of May, 1904,
under penalty proscribed by said law for the Infraction thereof. Those applying for Trader's Lloente* must, under oalli, take out i llcen*e covering lUx-k at principal seaton of the year.

Person* may sell nail to cure Huh In March, April and May without llccnnc. Vendor* of cake*, beer and elder, who ore the maker* of, lueh (lager becrexecpted.) are not required to pay license.
By the Act of 189(1, Chap. 136, regulating the•ale of Intoxicating liquors In Wleomloo county, applicant* desiring to sell Intoxica ting liquors In quantltle* of one-hal( gal- loo or lea* are required to pay to the Clerk of tb« rounty Comralulonen two therefor, to be deposited with the clerk on filing their application*.
All person* who desire toiell by wnolesale splrllaous or fermented liquor* are required to pay to the *ald clerk lab, to bo deposited with *ald clerk on filing their application*.

ll persons to whom such llcen*e shall be ted br the County Commissioners ihall pay to *ald«UM the sum of tl a* hi* tee for Issuing the *ant«.
PBMALBI VKHDiito MII.I.INKKY and other- small article*, whose stock Is not over »MO, pay a license of only IH-flU ; but If over that amount they are required to par the sumo li cense a*other persons—Oath to be mode as to amount of stock at principal season of the year.
The owner nnd keeper of every stallion or )aok. «hall before belnc permitted to stand or station such animal, pay to the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Koine one of the counties, In this Htate, the hlghext sum which ho Intends toa*k or receive for the RCUROII of one mure, and the remlpt of the nnlil Clerk, with the seal of his Court attached therein for suld *mn. shall be the license for stationing or standing of inch stallion or Jack for one year from the date thereof; provided, that In no case shall the *um directed to be paid by thl* section for *UOh license be ICHH than ten dollars; and that every stallion or Jack upon which the said tax Is paldshall hccxempt from all other Htate tax.

WILLtEGlLLIS. 
Sherlfl of Wiroml o Comity

and Don't Know it.
How To find Oat.

Pill a bottle or common glass with yoor 
water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 

sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys: If It stains 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain Ir 
the back Is alsoconvincing proof that the kidneys and blad 

der are out of order.
What to Do.

There is comfort In the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp. Root Is soon 
realUed. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sires. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous of fer In this paper.

Don'i make any mistake, but remember thename, Rw« nip- Hoot. Dr. Kilmer's Hwsmp-Ront, and the address, Binghamton, N. T.onvery bott>.

Taking Desperate Cfcaocw. ,
Itli true that many contract colds 

and recover from them without taking 
•ny precaution or treatment, and 6> 
knowledge of this fact leade other to 
take their chances initrad of giring 
thtir oolda the needed attention, 't 
should he borne in mind thitt every cold 
weakena th« lung*, lowers the vitality, 
makes the system lesk able to withstand 
each inoceedlng cold and paves he 
way for more eerious dieeases. Can yon 
afford to take men desperate chances 
when Chamberlain'« Cough Remedy,
amons for its cares of colds, can be 

had for a triftV 1 Fur sale by all drug 
gist*. . *

From present prospects the Kent and 
Cecil Electric Rail* ay Company will 
soon erect a trolley toad from Elkton 
to Cecillon, the state having apprcpri 
ated the sum of 868,OCO as a startrr of 
nducemcnt.

Home of Swamp-Root.

Special Election Notice.
Notice 1* hereby given to the quail Bed and registered voter* of Hallsbury Election Dis trict No, 9. and of Delmar h lection District No.ll.lu Wlcomlcooonnly. thai In pursuance of an Act passed »y the legislature of Mary- laad, April 1st, 1901, a sp rl»l election will be held In laid Districts on

, Turiii tke 26th Diy ot April, 1904
•fridctermlne theques.tl>n R» t" whether or ml any licenses Hhall l>e granted In Salisbury > Election District Not, and IK-lmnr Klerllon ' Dlltrlcl No II, for the sale of Intoxicating llqnon forbeverageslhereln and to ascertain toe vote on said question. On each of said ballots'ball be printed th* folio*Ing word*; "Agalnat lUiensIng the sal* of Intoilcatlni Honor* for beverage*," an 1 "Kor licensing tha saw of Intoxicating llquon for beverage*)1 and every socb ballot ou which Mie cross (X shall be placed within the rqimre opposite the word* "Against licensing Hie sale oflntoxl rating liquors for Bevenigcs" shall be counted a*a vote In tho negative.anil every sncb bal lot on which the rroKsi.\)ihall be placed with in tbe aquare opposite the w <rd* "Kor llcen Ing the sale of Intnxlratlng liquors fur hever • get" shall be counted a* one in lhe afllrma live; but no ballot shall be c->unl*d AS a vote upon the question unless a rn«ss (X> shall bo placed opposite one of thr Haul phras- s. Tbe polls will be opened utKu. m. und will clo«i alSp. m. The voting places In said District will be an follows; l>o V, Hallsbury—Konl more Koomon Division street. Vo II. Delm* At Masonic Temple In Delmsr.

Notice to Liquor Dealer*.—ll shnll be nnlaw fulforany hoiel, luvern, store, drinking (s Ubll hmcut or any other place where liquor arc sold or for any no son or person*, direct! orlndlrectl. . to sell, barter or dispose of an. spirituous or fermented liquors, ale or beer or Intoxlcatlt-g liquors of any kind, on th day ofany election held In the several ooun ties of this HUU-; and any person vloluiln the provlklonn of this Heel Ion, shall be llabl to Indictment and shall, upon conviction, be fined not lest than fifty dollars and not more than one hondr'i) dollars for each ofleu'-c, one half to be paid to the Informer and Ihe other half to go to tho County Commissioners for the use of the public rojds.This law applies only to Hallsbury and Del- mar district* at tho special election to be 
h..d on April ».h. j, H. HMVTII^

A! J.'llKNJAMIN. Hoard of Supervisors of Klecllons. 
C. I**olllls, Clerk.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

Are Yon A Dyspeptic?
It 5 cu are a dyspeptic yon owe it to 

3 ourself and your friends to get wtll. 
Dysp psia antoys the dypeptic's 
friends decauee ihe dlteace sours his 
disposition as well as hii stomach. Ko 
dol Dyspepsia Cure will not only cure 
dyspepsia, indigestion and sour stomach 
bnt this i al"table, reconstruct! e tonio 
digestant strenglhet s the whole diges 
tive apparatus, and sweetens the life aa 
well as the stomach. When j on take 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure the food you eat 
is enjoyed. It is digested, assimilated 
and its nutrient properties appropriated 
by the blood and liraue*. Health is the 
result. Sold by all druftgicts '

PROOF ENOUGH.
On* Of Salisbury's Prominent Men 

Says So And Will Bo Believed. 
In all Mar) land better proof .of the 

merits and worth OT Doan'n Kidney 
Pills than the following could n»t te 
found. Sail bury pMijilt; all know Mr, 
Traitt, and ktiow he would ni-vtr en 
dorse a preparation uulr»»hc knew it 
to be good.

E. 8amu»i n Truiti, f«imi-r ard owner I 
of the f«rtilis-T factory, rv*ijin« on 
East Church Street Extension says: 
"My tint exp<rli-ncd with kidney com 
plaint was f> It ajearago laxl Febru 
ary. It commenced with paiu- In uiy 
lett tide and work' d around) to the 
small of m} back. The pi>in »*• quite 
severe for a day or so an 1 after that 
trouble from the kidney stcretions ex 
isted for whioh I used m my well known 
remedies. It is true I received some 
relief but the last of them Ins<d was 
Doan's Kidney Pills which I procured 
at White & Leonard's drug sti.re.

They have checked the trouble to a 
(Treat extent I believe them to be all 
that U claimed for them "

For sale by al I dealers, price &0 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co , Buffalo, N. Y , 
sole agenta for the U. 8.

Remember the name, DoanV, an-t 
take no other *

Maryland News Column.
A la«y liver makes a lacy man. Bur 

dock Blood Bitters is the natural, nevg 
falling remedy for a laty liver. *

A steamboat line 
tabllahed between 
Baltimore.

will shortly bees 
B«ck Hall and

The Back Creek Towing Company, of 
Chesapeake City, has presented the Bin 
gerly Fire Company, of Elkton, a chick 
for $25, in appreciation of the work ren 
dered in using their engine to pump out 
the tugboat Roman, sunk in Elk Riv<r 
last wvek.

ONLY ONE PROMT. 
STRICTLY HIOH ORADE 

C«lal(>Kue and book of snKgeillons i lieer fully givou. convenient term*.

GHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORE, no.

Do You Have Trouble 
YLith Your Eyes?

Ifso, do not delsj but come at once and be flu 
ted free of charge with a palrofglanaes that will 
make yon believe you have a brand new pair 
of ey e*.

Delay In gelling gl I* a dangerous mistake.
We have tba latent 

method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, . 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Agent forStlfTel A Kreeman Fire and lar Proof bafe.

Th William H. Hooper Mining C >m 
pany, of -Baltimore, have leased the 
iroperty of Charles F. Hanna," near 
North Ea»t, and are installing machln 
ery preparatory to the mining of kaolin,

Best Cough Medicine For Children.
When you buy a cough medicine for 

small children you want one in which 
you can place Implicit confidence. You 
want one tbat not only relieves but 
cures. You want onethat iiunques- 
tiona ly h armies*. You want one that 
is pleasant to take. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy meets all these conditions. 
There is nothing so good for the coughs 
and colds incident to childhood. It is 
also a certain preventitive and cure for 
croup, and there IB no danger whatever 
from whooping cough when it is given. 
It has beeto used in many epidemics of 
that disease with perfect succm For 
sale by all druggists. *

A Great Sensation.
1 here was a big sensation in Leesville 

Ind., whtn W. H Brown of that place, 
who was expected to die, had hia life 
caved by Dr. King's N»w Discovery for 
Consumption. He writes; "I endured 
insufferable agonies from Asthma, bui 
your New Discovery nave me immediate 
relief and soon thereafter effected a 
complete cure." Similar cures of Con 
sumption. Pneumonia, Bronchitis and 
Grip are numerous. It's the peerless 
remedy for all throat and lung troub 
les. Price BOcts. and $1.00. Guaranteed 
all druggists. Trial bottles free. *

By falling from the top of a hi<h 
ite ..-ladder George Fox, of Elkton, had 
one arm b dly injured.

While sawing wood at his home near 
Barton, Arch Spencer lost nearly all 
the flngrra of his left hand.

A tin can factory will be erectel and 
oporale at Hatreds Grace shortly by 
Lawder Brothers, of Baltimore.

Eczema, scald Head, hives, itchinesj 
of the skin of any sort, Instantly re 
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's 
Ointment. At any drug store. *

People in the vicinity of Sudlers- 
ville are alarmed owing to the presence 
of several mad dogs, which are running 
at large.

Wvslry T English, deputy fish com-! 
missiuner, i* distributing j el low perch 
r., in the various creeks and rivers on 
he Eistern Shore.
It's the little colds that grow into bier 

colds; the b'g colds tbat end in con 
sumption and death. Watch the little 
colds Dr Wood's Norway Pine 
Sjrup.

All who use atomizers in treating Du 
al catarrh «ill get the best result from 
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price, inolu 
ding spraying tube, 75 ots. Sold by drug 
gists or mailed by Ely Brothers, M War 
ren Street, New York.

New Orleans, Sept 1, 1000. 
Mestra Ely Br s:-I old two bottles 

of your Liquid Cream Balm to a custo 
mer, Wm. Ltmberton, 1415 Dalachalse 
Street, New Orleans; ho has used th 
two bottles, giving him wonderful and 
most satisfactory results.

OBO. W. McDUFF, Pharmacist

simOattag teFoodanilegub-

Promotes DigestionjCheerftil- 
ness and test.Contains neither 
Optum.Morphine norWneral.
NOT "NARCOTIC.

Aperiecl Remedy forConsttpa- Oon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .fiiverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDBK

CASTORIA
Por Infants tod Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature 

of

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

13 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

.]. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most

extensive in its accommodations of any
in the city and is crowded daily.

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

Dorsey Robinson, of Queen Annes, 
recently caught and killed 15 hawks 
and three owlc, the largest hawk 
measuring 48 inches from Up to tip 
and the largest owl measuring 40 inches.

A former (upil of Franklin High 
School, Reistertown, who wants his 
name withheld, bat donated 95,000 to 
ward the building fund of the new 
school. The lot has a depth of BOO feet, 
a n.ean width of 800 feet and la located 
oppoait thepresentbuilding.Theachool 
board baa appropriated 18,000

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

SPECIAL ELECTION 
JUDGES AND CLERKS.

Office of Board of Supervisors of Elec 
tlonn for Wlcomico County, News 
Building, Salisbury, Md. April llth. 
1004.
The Board having this day appointed 

the. judges and clerks for the Special 
Election to be held Tuesday, April 96th 
1904, in Sal sbnry District, No. 8 snd 
Delmar District, No. 11, of said county, 
in accordance with si rcial set of tht 
Legislature of 1H04. hereby give notice 
of the names of persons so appointed;

Salisbury District-Judges. W. 8. 
Lowe, A. F. Benjsmin, J J. Wilson, 
W. A. Crew. Clerks H. II. Rusrk, O. 
W.Weitbach,

Delmar District- Judges 8. R Hollo- 
way, D. B. Foakey, L. B. Ker, F. Q. 
QoiUx. Clerks J. O. W. Perdue. J. T. 
Wilson.

Th* Board expects to swear in the 
above named jmlgea and clerks on 
April Wh.1904.

Tl» Grave,
A ttartllng incident, is narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows; 
"I was in ao awful condition. My tkin 
was almost 51 How, eye* sunken, tongue 
coated, pain continually in back and 
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day 
by day. Three physicians had giren me 
up. Then I was sdrisedtotry Electric 
Bitters; U) my great joy the first bottle 
made a decided improvement.

Tke Best Fat* Salye.
DeWitt's Witch Ila* 1 gives Instant 
lief from Purnr, cares tat*. Bruises, 

Sores, PC terns, Tetter and all a)»raaions 
of the skin. In buying Wltoji Hacel 
8alv U i* only necessary to see that 
ypu get the genuine DeWiffs and a 
CM re is certain. Thtre are ma»y cheap 
counterfeits on the market, all of which 
are worthless, and quite a few are dan 
gerous, while DeWitfs Witch Hstel 
Salve is perfectly harml.eti and cures. 
Sold by all druggists. *

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....
Enjoy Your Meal 

Buy Schaeffer's Bread.
Fresh Rolls, Bunr. Pics snd Cakes 

Every Day. 
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SMAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

Orders have beep receive^ at the 
Naval Academy, Annapjlii, instruc- 

iVon- i "P8 lhe Authorities to place the cadet

Ao i (Tort will be made to swell the 
$8,000 already available for the pro 
posed Union Hospital, of Cecil County 
to $5,000, so aa to secure the condl 
tional grant of $6,000 made to that In 
stitution by the state.

Birth marks which mark and murthi 
outside c f the body are a grief to every 
mother whose children may bear them. 
But for every child who bears a birth 
mark on the ekin there are many who 
bear an indelible birth msrk|on the 
mind. Nervous Bothers have nervous 
children and.many a mm and woman 
owes an |rtitable and despondent tem 
perament to those daj s of dread when 
the mother waited the hour of her ma 
ternity. The use of D,r. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription strengthens the mother for 
her trial. With strength comes a buoy 
ancy pf spirits and quietness of mind, 
which is cue of the happiest gifts a 
mother can bestow on her offspring. By 
giving vigor and elasticity to the deli 
cate womanly orgjane "Fivoiite Pre 
scription'' practically does away with 
the pain of maUrnlty and makes the 
baby's advent as natural and as simple 
as the blofsomlng of a flower. There is 
no opium, cocaine or other narcotic 
contained in "Favorite Prescription."

tinued their use for three weeks, and 
am now a well man. I know they 
robbed the grave of another victim." 
No one should fail to try them. Only 
SO c«ntf, guaranteed at all drug 
stores. *

The Centerville shirt factory, closed 
down for the past two year*, has been 
leased by Messrs. Brown & Lank, of 
Lewe*. Ddl., woo will operate the 
factory.

practice
t)OD.

ship Chesapeake in cpmmis-

B ALTIMORE CBBBAPEAKB A ATUAN- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

strarm-r connection* between Pier 4 Light 81 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time- Table In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday, 
September, 14lh, 1(06.

East Bound. 
11 » 1 

Kx. Ea. Mall, 
p. m. p. m. a. in.Baltimore........... .U ROD 4 M 

CUIbnrne.... __ ...... 6 X6 . 7 K . 9 Mclh.nlels.... _ ....... 6 S3 74] BHarpers. ................. 6 84 7 44 M 
SU Michaels............. 6 40 7 SO • Riverside.... —— ..... 6 4.1 7 W 9 
Royal 0*k................ 6« 7W 10 
Klrkham ........._...... 6 (B 802 W Bli«)maeld.. ............. 6 S7 8-U7 10 Kaston..................... 7 06 8 16 16
fh-lhlehem......... ..... 7 21 8 31 10 Pre»t«m. ____ . __ 7 » 8 H 10 Llucbester ............... 780 H 48 H) 
Kllwood.................. T W 8 41 10 Hurlock.... — ......... 7 40 d £0 W Khode«dal«>....... ...... T 47 8 87 10 
Rwd'* Qrove. —— ... 7 64 • « tl Vienna- ........... 7 Et » 06 41
Mardtlartprlofl...... 8 07 6 17 11 H«hrun....:_ .."........ 8 15 8 « 11iVx-kawalktnf ........ 8M » 68 U
N. Y.PA N.JcU...... " 8« U WalsUms........ ........ 88 6 44 ItParwinsbnrf ........... 8« »M IIPltUTlIlp ................. 8 4H 058 BWlllard* ...... ...... H 51 10 IM U
New llnpo.. .............. N Wbaleyvllle ........... 868 1 1 <» 111
St. Martin..... — ...... W 10 » 121 Berlin ..................... B 1.1 » H M S*Oeeinflly. .......... ar •» 1066 114

p. in. p. m. p. m

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, mimington A Bo/to. R. H

DKLAWARB~DIVI8ION. 
On and after Nov. SS, 190% train* will !**T« SALISBURY aa follow*:

HOBTHWARD.
a,m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p,m.8all*burvLv|U t& p J& II «» 16 10 Uelmar.... —— |l OB P 10 HOI pit p 66 ^nrel... __ 110 V » * 11 IB 111 Beafoid... __ in T 81 124 3» 6 56 Cannon........ f7 » » U > n 04 BrldgeTllle... 1 48 745 8 87 147 4 10 Greenwood.. 7 M 8 41 B 66 4 ID Farmlngton. 18 OJ fg U f4 86

Ooeui City... * (B.C.*A.Ky. — . ...... {• 40 - _^. Berlin... .._. ....... ...... • U __ Georgetown _ ... — .. ( 01 • —— HarrTngtouAr...... ...... 8 68
Harrlngton.. 2 18 h 12 » 08 111 440Kelton.... ....... a 38 831 118 830 4 «•viola ............ « 3t re a n »
Woodilde..... « » f» M f4 67 Wyoming.... 34* HM 8 » n tt » 04 Dover............ 3ftu 8 43 D40 IK 116 Cbeawold ...... r) W - 16 M Bren*>rd..... . tv &T A U
Bmyrna.. Lv » m » 58 S 48 611 Clayton...j.....3 IK »M 1001 164 IN
Qreensprlng. • , tfi • Blackbird^... no 11 » 44
TownMnd.... » II 10 18 4 W 1 4t Mlddtotown.. * » » » 10 34 4 IT & t«
MU Pleasant .110 SI • OKlrkwood.... 10 W 6 M
Porter. .......... 1 .11 10 II 4 U t M
fljMfjr 111 4iU fB M
Htate lload. ao (4 n 9 New Castle... * » 61 10 W 4 ttParnharst..... W U 11 W 1* •
Wllmlngton.4 16 10 0* 1118 5 00 641

O A. BOUNDS. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Supervisors of Elections. 
0. Lee Olllls, Clerk.

1NOTIOC!
——TO——

Merchants and Traders 
Generally.

This it to give notice that the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for Wlcomtoo County 
\t now ready to

ISSUE LICENSES"™^IP^P"W «• -^^^

to aJitwtons r%<Julr*?Mikh»»« ••me 
(•OB'tBCgleot toglve tblsyour PROMPT 
ATTENTION. All penoni doing bail 
MM on the lit day of Mar ihonld pro 
onrfl lioenae on or before that date, 
ooropllaooe wllh law.

E. A. TO AD VINE, 
- Clerk of the Circuit Court

A«K POR

THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
JUMPTRAP

and look for Ihe nam* oa tke TreaaUs 
•ads br Ibs Larcrrt Trspmaksn la Uw World.

THI ONLY
GUARANTIED

TRAP

If one of our 
traps should 
break your deal 
er will replace it 
free.

TWO MILLION MACK LAST VIA*.

SlU If DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.

Good For GMdrcn.
lhe r.lea*ant to take and harmless 

One Minute Cough Cure gives imme 
diate relief in all casrs of Cough, Croup 
and LaGrippe becaus > it does not pass 
Immediately into the stomach, but takes 
effect right at the seat of the trouble. 
It draws out the inflammation, hea s 
and soothes and cures permanently by 
enabling the lungs to contribute pure 
life-giving and life sustaining oxygen 
to tha blood and tissues. One Minute 
Cough Cure Is pleasant 10 take and It 
U good alike for young and old. Sold 
by sll druggists. *

One Lady's Recomqiendatlti Sold Fifty
Boxes Of Cbamberialq's Stomach

And LJver Tablets.
I have, I believe, sold fifty bojea of 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets, on the recommendation of one 
lady here, who first bought a box of 
them about a year ago. Sbe never tires 
of telling her neighbor* and friends 
about the good qualities of th: s* Tab 
lets.—P. M. SHORE, Roch ster, Ind. 
The pleasant purgative effect of these 

ablets makes them a favorite with 
ad les everywhere. For sale by all 
ruggUU. *

l^eel Bound.
Kx. Mall•a. m.' 

OceauCio ....._..lr • 40
Berlin .............—
8U Martins..........

leyv
Hop

Wlllai , ... Pliuvllle.............
Parsonsbuig ........
Wslslons............
N.Y.P.ANJct.......

Wtaaltyvllto ......
New Hop* ...

«M7<a
709

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that John C. 

Bailey has this tUh day of April, 1908, 
applied to the County Comniitsioners 
of Wloocnioo Cjuntv to sell malt, vin 
ous, spirituous and intoxicating liquors 
in quantities of four and seven eights 
gallons or less, In the two story frame 
building in the town of (juantico, Wl- 
oomloo county, Md., on the Main street 
and known as tbe (juantlco llolel, at 
present occupied by the applicant. 

JKSSB D. PRICK, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

The intercollegiate o.-atorical con 
test which was to have been held at 
SU John's College, Annapolis, April

, has been potlpoaed until May 18.

"Starts to work with the flrst dose." 
Let Rbeumaclde begin today tbe cam 
paign against dise te in your body. At 
all druggist*. *

" BOLTON BROS.
rUnafacturwn and Dealer* In

1'ainU, Oil8,Gla*8, Kngineerfl' 
f and Machinista' Supplies.

Mixed

83OS. BOND
BALTIMORE, MD.
pjtrj|ia(t!Kimt*tvitt'jy< i^n • • - •'• •- -• '

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Wade H. 

Bedsworth has this 7th., day of April, 
IIKB, applied to tbe county Commission- 
era of w loon ico County fora license 
to sell malt, vinous, spirituous and In 
toxicating liquors in quantities of four 
and seven eights galloi s or lees. In the 
onestoty frame house In Tyaskln dis 
trict, Wloomico county, Md , on the 
east aide of tbe county road leading 
from Quantico to Wetipquin ferry, 
•aid house was owned by Elisabeth J. 
Badtworth and now occupied by said 
Wade H. Bedsworth. •

JC88B D. PRICK,
, Clerk to County Commissioners.

Ordinary household accidents have no 
terrors . when there's a bottle of Dr 
Thonas' Electric Oil in the medicine 
chest. Heals burns, out*, bruises 
ipralns. Insti.nt relief.

Sdattc-Kheiwatlsp Ctye.1.
"I have been subject to acis.Uc rheu 

matiam for years,' 1 pavs E- H. Waldron 
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints 
were stiff snd gave me much pain and 
discomfort. My joints would crack 
when I straightened up. I used Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm and have been 
thoroughly cured. Have not bad a pain 
or ache from tbe old trouble for many 
months. It is certainly a most wonder 
ful liniment. For sale by all drug- 
glita. *

Tus next price oontist under the 
uspice* of the Annapolis Gun Club 
as been arranged by the members to 
e held on Decoration Day.

A Cure For Headache.
Any man, woman or child suffering

rom headache, biliousness or a dull,
Irowsy feeling should take one or two

of DeWitt's Little Early Risen night
ai.d morning. These famous I:ttle pills
are famous because they are a tonio as
well aa a pill. While they cleanse tbe
system they strengthen and rebuild
t by their tonio effect upon the liver
and bowels. Sold by all druggists. *

A strong effort will be made by 
anglers to break up the practice of 
using nets for taking flsh In the Chesa 
peake and Delaware Canal.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, bat 
the chanct* are tt* from SU6 !•- 
nctrve • «**»•» —
With a well conducted UVBR 
one CMI do mouataln* of labor 
without fatigue.
It odde a hundred percent to 
ooea earning capacity.
at cube toptiabealtlifulactlosi 
by.andgaly by

Ms Pills
TAK« no •Usftrrnm. -

.. A Thooflhlfui Mat.
M. M. Austin, of WlnobesUr, Ind., 

knew what to do In the hour of need. 
His wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of and 
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she 
got relief at onoe and was finally cured. 
Only 26o. at any drugstore. *

For Rheumatism
Spr*AUM 

Lomba^o BrwtoeM 
BavoK*\oK« 8or«ia«M* 
Solaticm •tiftTik.

UMtbooVlnlUUaroaedr

St Jacobs Oil

The annual election will take place 
in Sallabury on May 8, when a mayor 
and three members of the City Council 
will be elected

Makes A dean Swe*>.
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves jou ever 
heard of, Bnoklen's Arnica Salve 1s the 
best. It sweeps away and curw Burns, 
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers, Skin 
Eruptions and Piles. It's onlj aSo, sad 
guaranteed to give aatisfiotlon by all 
druggists.. . *

»saal 5O«.

lockawalkln....—Iebron......_ ........
lardola ...........

Vienna. ...............
Reed's Grove........
RhodeMale .........
lurlocks..............

Kllwood...............
ilnche*ler..........
retlon.... .....—..leth leheni...........

Caston. ...............
iloomfleld.—...Clrk ham... ..........
loyal Oak...— ... 

Hlveralde ............
tit. Michael*. ....
Harpers......._......
Mclfanlels...........
Jlalbort.*.:.....—. 
Baltimore.......-«

SOT 
» 16 
82? 
8X1
8Pii
iil
8M

*M
• 87
6 40
6 65
1 10 
p. m

Baltimore..... 6 U 
Philadelphia 5 10

11 IB 
10(3

ia
UM)

6M 6« 
T tt

I Dally. 1 I Dally except Sunday.TBloponlyon notice to conductor or agent or OB signal! ; ' •T Stop to leave panengers from Mldd l» town andfmlMaaodth. " , ,i . 
' ' ' tiRANOH ROAUB.

Del*,, Md. a V*i B, R.^-Le*>« Harrln«lon forPraollllo City aud way stalkoai 10.40 a. m.'week daya;i6.14 'p.<n. w««k dajs, i Re- taralof trala Icwva* PrmakllD City 6.00 a. m.«nWjJ.O«».»»..week dajw. . i< ,Leave nmaklln City forCfclnooKague, (via,•laoner) 1 Jg> p. m. week aaya.._. .. ._. _. sUtoralnc dntaagne tM a. miwvek Mays. . raatf Ub«*ape«k<» rallroa4 leave* Clayton forO^fortl ana way *t»tloos».4U a.n*. and &JH p. te. week dam. Returning leave Oifbr*6J6 a. m. and 1.M p. so. week day*. • ' Okmbrldg* and"tMafdrd railroad,' Onavo* OaaRga .for oambrldn and Intermediate•taUon* ll.lt a. n. 'and ua p. m, week day* IWtai nlng reave Oa«abrlds>T,00 a. ra% and xJ6•». m. weeVday*. ' - .. .1 , -j QONNlicrTIONH-At Korter with Newark A^D&Uwar* City Railroad. At Townaeod qneon Anne « Kent Railroad. At Clay- too, wllh Delawara '• Obwapeak* Railroad and: Bkltlmoro'* Delaware Bar Branch. At ~ rrrhgtoo, with DelawaraJMaryland A VII- la^prauch. At Heaford, with Cambrldt*

P.,m.

r -Dally except Saturday andMDda/. 11-Haturday only. 1,1 and 6—Dally exoept Sunday. No.« get* oooaMUoo at Berlin from

____._,_.._ . , 
York, .Philadelphia, it Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and WdlDfulm fiallroadi. ' 
J. B. hrjtOrimftQ>J J. B. WOOD. 

Qen'l Mknacer •' U. r A

..... ,._ .__..„-_ _. _ rlln from D. M.* V. tni\n No. fia, nortli, a£d oonneou at ttsl- Ubury at N. Y.TTli N JunoUnn with <«. Y. H A N ualn* tf o*. "J *ooli **« W. norta,.No. 1 oonnecU^t «>alUt>nnr a,t I*. V ̂ '. * N. Junction with 8. Y. P. *>»" tralb No. 86,•outh.a.dat Berlin wJU> D.U. * V. train Ni>.6«&. south.No. t gets oonneoUou at N. Y.. ^'-J* f- Junction from N. V. P. * N. train Wo.lW, north. No. I ounuecl* at S. Y.I'. A N. Junc tion with N. Y. r. * N. train Ho.HO. nqHli.

UtBop

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
AUoroey-At-lJlNr, 

Head of Main St., • Sallabury, Md.

N
KW YORK, PBILA. * 1

"CAT* CBABLBB ROCTB."

'Time taitle in effect tfov. 80,
UOCTB NODI'0 TaalWS.

Mo*. W W 65 I^eavA a. m. p.m. a.in. 
NewVora........... 7 66 6 86KhlUU«JptiU<lv.lO 18 1106 7» WtutiliicCUiU .,....- 7 00 «* uu
^l'i«u7n«>on'"'.'.7.'JO U 11 U 8 18

«

»•«.

•1

WHITE &LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Horso* alway* on *ale and exohapce. Horaea boarded by the day, week, month oryear. lh« beataitenllon liven toeyerythlnt tiood f rooms alwa#« IIn tb«left In oar care.
TRAVKLRlta cotiveved to any part ol the penlninl*. Hlyllsh team* for hire. Bo* 

meet* all iralna and bo«U.
White & Lowe,

The Busy aiabtos. J>6ok BU. Ballabury. kid

P;™-
I IS

Leave 
Deloiar..- Hallibury __._....... 1Pocomoke Clly... 'i » o f> 
Jape Charles (sj-r 4 IS 5 SS Cape Charts* (Ive 4 *0 6tt 
Oldl'olutOomft. A 86 786 Norfolk..........™... tl 00 8 46r\>rtsmoulh (air- M 16 8 06 p.m. a.m.

>v%It 706
808

a.m 
7mj7 ta
8 4S

BALflHORB. OHKHAPKA.KKA ATLAN '

W.IOOUUX) BIVKR UNK.
ary KouU.FALL ANP WINTER qciiKiuri.k.

(^immenrlnjt Mondcjr. OoloborS, 1KB, tbe HTKAaLKK ••T1VUM" will le«Ve laadlanoa the WWoraloo.IUv^r.I.lne, a* follow*: "
Monday*. Wedneedayaanil,Priday*. 

Leave Salisbury X15 p, m., Uuantloo, S.% lien Wliarr, 405; Wl.Umn, 4i,; While llk- Ven. 4,fO! Ml. yernon, (U.r>; tUwrrnc Pgfnt. ' '

. .Alien Wliarr, 405; Wl.Umn, 4i,; While llk- 4,fO! Ml. yernon, (U.r>; tUwrrnc Pgfnt. LKial'sJiland. 7.14;: WlnrtU>'s,rolfll.».IJ;
m_'a tJlMnH VlMV « 1.K * * '.Hooper'* Inland Her, V«i. r Arriving Ifa^JaUlmure - morning*. »b,e (pllowloy;

Note.—Hloamer frill not (top at Uoop^r'a 
Island IMqr on trip to Balllmore.Returning, wfl) leave Baltlniore from Pier 8. Light street, every T • ^"— -1" ^ 
HaturOay. at ftp. m., 1Caoneoilan made atf way division and withRate* of fan between t more., flrst elaa*,|lJ days. 6UO; Moood ql meals. We. .free,berths tKor olber ln.forn?»Uon wrtV* to 
T. A. JOOVNKB. U<nejalHupe/lnl«nden,t.

' Or toyfJ&. (jwrdy, Agt.. HUhtiV7, #4

Hospitality 
Small

pjo. pjn. J>,to
NOBTH BouHOTaAim.

Leave a-in. »un. a.m.Porumoulh........ 7 it • 80
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Knlrri»lu,m»nt- TJi*,l Is, pleasure to your — JUoe* out depend on th* money you but "in yiuirowu knowledge of hojr W> .- and i>in-nil« h<npltallty. I'hrtrtlne Terliinip jM<*,rrlrk tolls >uu all abuut II. I*u*t- pald W cents.
f. J. C.l<00«. IM F|tta »»*.. Ms* Vagi

. W. 3HITH,
PRACTICAL M6UITIMTH, 
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Pullman Buffelt Parlor Can on day as. iralu* and bMMptnt Oars oil btebt »pr*ss trains between NewVolk, Philadelphia, and
loulb-bouDd

. .-„_.. 
Trafl&e ftanafav.

maloable until.. 
J.O.

ItaiC

<m r yj Matu t»lr»»l, »«ll«nnry, ^aryia id

W" offer our p(pl*«l,mal svrvle** tn >h> m' Ural all ho«n. Wltroua Uatd* (»•• *ji- nlnlstenid to thos* dsalrlni It 'wayib* IboDd at boar, •vary Tuesday.
• ••B .., On» pal- •!• 
VUlt Vrliiw* Ann*

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOWfBy-AT-LAW, 

Offlor Jackson Rulldlag, -:- Mala 
8AU8BUB MD.
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ALL SECTION* OF WICOMICO ; ; 
IINT IN BY THE AOVtHIUM'l

REPRESENTATIVES. 
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Measn. T. A. Veasey and Irring 
Cnlvcr have "nbrchasod machinery for 
manufacturing hollow concrete bnild- 
Jng blocks and will furnish the mater 
ial tbr tho now bank house. They re 
ceived n car of cement this week.

Tl«i Annual Old School Baptiat 
Meeting was hold at Smith Mills 
Meeting House on Snnday last. These
services are attended by members and 
friends from far and near. Preaching 
services were conducted morning and 
afternoon. Elder Meredith, Ponlson 
and Francis were In attendance. Elder 
Meredith preached in Delmar at night.

On account of his numerous other 
duties Mr. Frank A. Robertaon has 
been forced to withdraw from active 
participation in the management of 
the NEWS. He will contribute from 
time to time, however, articles on 
matters of pnblic interest, and wo are 
also glad to announce a continuation 
of the series of articles on Billy and 
Jane, in which the readers of the 
NEWS have become so interested. His 
article next week will deal with boys 
and nion, and should prove interesting 
to all.

The'.'Anoint Girls*' were very pleas 
antly entertained at the home of Miss 
Ethe} Hastings on State Street last 
Wettnesday night. They will meet 
next Wednesday at Miss Pearl Lowe's 

quite ill is intp^ptlinj* - -' w''° ' R President of the Society.
MJMr-'faiiuit! Freeny lias returned | What is said to be by far the best

'from a trip to Baltimore. |pl»y ever produced in Delmar, by en-
, . . _ ,. , , i tire home talent will be presented nextMr. \V. B. Sinnan has begun the ,-,„„_,.„ „,„».».,. «,^ n™. Hn««,

DELMAR.
, Mr. J. Prank Hustings and Mr. 
Wesley Bryan are nmking some im 
provements on their properties on W. 
(i rove'Street. " " ' •

Mrs. L. D. Mayhew, of New York 
s.M-nt part of last week with Mrs. K. 
H. Sleinon>\ • j

Mr. Bouj. Smith, of 'Philadelphia, ! 
formerly a resident of Delmar is visit- ' 
ing relativwf in tho community. Mr. i 
Smith is in poor health nnd is down ! 
t) recuperate. "

Mrs. W. C. Trnitt and son Charles 
are visiting relatives in Philadelphia 
n id Wilmingtoii.

Miss Ella Williams of Salisbury is 
n >\v trimmer at Hitchens & Lowe's 
Millinery Store.

Mr. ,Ios. Wells' now residence on^N. 
Chestnut Street is near completion.

Mrs. Mary Hustings, who linsAxvn |

ATHEL.
Mr. Samuel Wilson and family, of 

ktardcla, spent Saturday and Snnday 
4ith Mr. John S. I^Jrley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oalloway spent 
Snnday with Mr. and Mm. William 
Oalloway.

Miss Letitia Wilson spent last week 
at Mardola with her brothers, Messrs. 
Lewis and Samuel Wilson.

Mm. Matilda Bailey gave a party

TEMPERANCE FORGES MEET.
(Continued fr<>m pag* one )

last Thursday evening.
crowd appeared, and all seemed
spend a very pleasant evening.

The farmers say they think there 
will bo a poor fruit crop thin yea?, AS 
the weather is so cool, that the frost 
has not yet entirely disappeared, so 
the fruit can not get its natural 
growth.

Mr. and Mm. James Venables and

and in Methodist style, in the absence 
of something better to say would sug 
gest an experience Inceting, therefore, 
I think It would bo well to have a 
little experience meeting in this case 
and ivs I have had more experience 
along the Him of saloon questions than 
most people I think it is proper to re 
late a little of it. I was raised under

A large saloon Influence, had one

erection of a residence on Jewel Street.
Mrs. L. A. Ker, who has been 

quite sick for several weeks is report 
ed better. Her son, Elder H. C. Ker 
left for his home in Middletown, N. 
Y., on Hatnrday.

Miss Lillie Brady, of Qnantico was 
the guest of Mrs. L. B. Ker on Sun 
day. - - • :

Mr. Edgar Venables, of Mordola, were 
the guests of Mr. James P. Elliottnnd 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. W. F. Donoho, enter 
tained a few of their friends Sunday. 
Those present \vcre Mr. John Wright 
and family, Mr. W. Eversiuim nnd 
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jaines Wright 
and Minx Olovia Eversman.

i V

Mis*s Annie and Lena Cox and Iihi 
Phillipll spent Saturday ;ind Snnday 
with their cousins. Misses Fiiiinie nml 
Mac Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. t*. .> . I'ullovvay, of 
Mardcla, were tlie guest* of their

Elder and Mrs. \V. \V. Meredith of 
Felton spent part of the week in town.

Mrs. J. G. Jones who has l>eeu vis 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mm. Levin 
Hastings has returned to h«-r home in 
Wilmington.

Miss Fannie U'noal and Miss Li 1 lie 
Calloway were elected Delegates to the 
Delaware Sunday School Convention 
to be held at Laurel Thursday and Fri 
day, April 21st..and 22nd.. 1004.

Mr. \Villinni Locates nud MixsMury 
Cordrey, both of Whitcsville, JJel., 
were quietly married Wednesday night 
at the M. E. Parsonage by the Rev. ! 
7. H. Webster. ---.--'- -- i

Rev. L. A. Bennett who has been ! 
assigned to Fawn Grove, Pa., left for 
his new appointment Thursday. His 
succe.sHor, Rev. E. S. Foots will oc-

i

Wednesday night at the Opera House, 
for the benefit, of Delmar Lodge No. 
201, A. F. and A. M. The drama is
of the comedy order, and is entitled 
"Joe, the Waif;" or "The pride of the 
Camp." The price of admission is 
twenty-five cents; resenred seats thir 
ty-fire cents, and it is to be hoped that 
a large crowd will be'present to show 
its appreciation of the efforts to please. 
The Delmar Cornet Band will bo pres 
ent to furnish tho music, and every 
one who goes will have the pleasure 
of listening to excellent music as well 
as enjoying a good hearty laugh. 

' Seats on sale at stocc of S. N. Culver.
At the M. E. Church on Sunday 

'morning, tho,Rev. Z. H. Webster will 
preach on the subject. "An Abund 
ance of Spiritual Life." At 8.80 p. 
m., the pastor will hold a Love Feast 
fen ire to which all are invited. 

i Preaching at 7.:tO. The theme of the 
evening di scop roe will be, "Who is on 
the Lord's Side?" ->•

daughter, Mrs. Joseph Truitt. Sunday.

•O 
went to

We are sorry to report Miss Fannie 
Phillips very ill at this writing. 
Hope for a speedy recovery.

Miss Effa Phililps rcttmird home 
lost Tuesday, after s|«ndiug some 
time ill Laurel with he;- 
Lafayette Lowe.

Mr. Edward Austin, who 
Baltimore as delegate from Mt. Pleas 
ant Chnrch. returiM-iUioinc last week.

Shad are plentiful in Nanticoke riv 
er, HO our fishermen say. We wish 
them much prosperity.

The fanner's gardens arc looking 
bad, on account of so much frost.

The members of Mt. Pleasant Church 
have organized n class meeting, we 
think it much profit to the neighbor 
hood.

Miss Ix'titin Wilson is visiting rel 
atives and friends in Mardeln.

Miss tLala Llqyd is visiting, her 
uncle, in Cambridge.

HEBRON. -
The four net comedy drama "A 

White Lie," given in Freeny's Hall 
Thursday evening, by the local talent 
of Qnantico, ,wan largely attended and 
highly appreciated by all. The pro- were " " - - —ctipy the pulpit on Snnday. jceeds were for benefit of Protestant 

Mr. Brnce W. Duer, Superintendent' EP'«-"P»1 Church'. Quantico.
of the Pittsbnrg Division of the Balti- j Mrs. A. S. Veuables, of Mardela 
more & Ohio Railroad Company passed • Spriifgx visited Mrs. M. F. Taylor last 
through town Saturday. Mr. Duer . week.
KOnni vears ago WHS agent at KingR ' ,. , . dispatcher for

vears.-,,',, Creek ami later train 
.. N .. p * V* « ' '

Mr. Fred T. Kerne, 
ope-ator here for the 
Railroad several years 
friends in town Monday. Mr. Reese 
is now a Train Pespatrher at ('ape 
Charles.

Mr. U. P. Jones ha* accepts! a po 
sition as fireman on the N. Y. P. & 
N. R. R. Mr. Jones wax formerly 
from Vienna, Md.

Arbor Day wan observed in tho 
Maryland School on Friday last. A 
literary and musical entertainment

Quite it number of our towns-folk 
attended the Yearly Meeting of the 

"" ;Old School Baptist at Smith's Mills, 
who was night.Sunday.
X. \. P. N. , Meggr|( cnl ana ciand Bounds of 

ago, visited

near the
to ' door and at that time it was not con- 

'sidered discreditable to drink OR it is 
now. Almost every one did drink 
and, of course, I drank too. As habits 
contracted in youth are apt to go with 
us to manhood so this was true in my 
ease and this habit continued into 
middle life and left mo with a legacy 
that was an appetite for drink which 
has caused me perhaps the greatest 
fight of anything that I have ever had 
to contend with and I wont to say that 
I don't feel like saying anything in 
condemnation or reproof of the dissi 
pated man but more a feeling of sym 
pathy and pity. and I believe that I 
voice the sentiment of a very large 
number of people who spend their 
effects for nun \\ lint I say that if the 
saloon was icimmil and the triupta- 
tion I'll,en inn of tin i • \\n\ they would 
mil driiiT. Soim- prople have told me 
that |H'o|ilc will get liquor any way. 
I sny tlrat in a great many cases that 
is absolutely untrue. I know from 
experience and observation that if u 
man earns his bread by* labor, when j 
he gets his weekly salary, if there is I 
a saloon in town, tho saloon man will 
get the money and if there is no saloon 
he will s]x-nd SO per rent before he 
leaves town on Saturday night for 

j something to eat and \\ear anil to sister, Mr/. I P i ot |u, ,,is family.
Now I want to ap|iral to every man 

in this room who is eligible to vote 
when the tinie. routes to cast your vote 
to take* away this ureat temptation 
and evil from the midst of these jieople 
who cannot control their appetite and 
f there is a saloon man in this room I 
rnst that you will get out of this bus 
iness and turn yonr attention to soine- 
;hing else. Yon are all intelligent 
!>eople and I believe have tho means 
:o do business within other lines and 
It is only a matter of tinie'when the 
saloon will have to go, therefore, I 
second the motion to adopt the reso 
lutions.

Yellow Trading Stamps,
THE COLB« Of BOLD. BMP M BOLD.

Hill KNOW THEY TtU. US
mvicVv. 

\oo

I»»!d r.Urtfi & Tort K.w York, "akcro.

D. B, SUITS
Stylish and i:p-ro-datc, with 
:his label,

$iot.T $25.
To be dad only of

R. E. Powell & Co.
FOR SALE: 

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
In Camden Boulevard Snbdivi-ion 

and Annex Ltrge Lots of 60 feet front 
by 118 to 186 feel in depth. All prices 
from 8123 upwards, dependent on I oca 
tion. Tftius to «uit purchaser B. These 
lots are all on wrst nidn of railroad, BO 
child en cin goto *oi o >' withoutcross- 
ing tiny truck* Mm> of ihi in are with 
in 200 turds 01 Jack on HTOH CoV mill 
anil the Shin Fnnd>r\ Oih- r ar>- < n or 
ot*i r C in it, ii \>f AiHiftiHiife (M'e 
if d-sired, io p re barer* in im| roving 
their lots

N. T. FITCH.
Room 22 News Building. Office open 

evenings except Wvdnvidays.

That's just what we think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
and the hundreds of

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all 

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And here is something we want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By

friends in town Sun-
{ Messrs. Cill 
| Mardeln visited 
day.

Miss Kato Taylor spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Guy Crawford of 
Quantico.

Hebroa mul Mardela baseball teams 
played the second of a series of games 
Saturday afternoon. Score, ten to one 
in favor of Mardrla.

Dr. (). J. Urey visited friends
was rendered by the pupils and teach- ! Monllt Vp™0». Sunday, 
ers, after which trees and shrubbery! Mrs. M. F. Taylor entertained 
were planted in the school yard. I few .friends Saturday evening

Mrs. Emily Keunerly of Quantico \ I' 1"' 1 '- 
spent last Sunday with her son, W. ('. 
Kcnnerly.

Messrs. Houston Rnark and Green- 
leaf Hearn of Salisbury visited friends 
in Deliiiar Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Uordy of Kxiuon>, Va.,
was in town this week. '

t
Prof. C. P. Snyder, who has been I 

teaching the Dohnar Concert Baud for 
over a month returned to his home at 
Union Bridge, Md., Saturday.

The First National Bank of Delmar 
will open up for business in a very 
few days in the building formerly or- 
copied by Mr. A. C. Brown, adjoining 
the site of the new Bank o]>|x>situ 
depot.

Mr. Geo. Hollowi-11 is improving his 
residence on Klizahoth Street.

Misw Daisy Klliott of Panousbnrg 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
mother.

Mr. \V. R. Bradley and family of 
Delaware viMited Mr. nnd Mr*. Stephen 
Ralph, Sunday.

POWELVILLE.
Rev. and Mrs. Goo. H. Stocksdale 

returned to this rhargn for another 
year last Wednesday.

WARDS.
Some of our older residents suv that 

they never saw such cold weather for 
April. A slight snow fell on Tuesday.

Peaches are reported killed.
The annual meeting at Smith Mills 

Baptist Church was held lost Snnday. 
The day was cool but a larjio crowd 
from different parts of the county and 
Maryland was present.

Morris school closed last Friday 
after a successful term, with Miss 
Ward as teacher. The afternoon ex 
ercises consisted of recitations, dia 
logues, select reading and singing, 
after which candy, bananas, cake and 
lemonade were served. All seemed to 
spend a pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay ton Hearne, of 
Bacons spent last Snnday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Heanie.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Simian, of 
Delmar, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davis, of 
New York; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hast 
ing!), of near Delmar; Mr. C. I. Jos 
eph, of Hollyville were guests of the 
family of Cyrus Ward on Sunday.

Mr. Webster Pollltt has begun the 
erection of a new dwelling on his fann 
near here.

Miss Nannitt Ward, who has been 
teaching tho unoxpircd term of^Mrs. 
Lizzie Bacon at Rlliotts District, near 
lien-, cloned her school on Wednesday.

Arbutus is In fnll bloom.

kll<'W'l»H Whilt II \rn« In mil' r, - .to any ullllili'd a po-lt ve mm fur K<-/. mi, 
Salt Ithrniii, Krj>lpehiK. I'llm nnd rk'ii ill- 
eau R. InpiHiit. rHlluf LV'n'l KiifTi-r ItiiiK* r. 
Write K. W. WILLIAMS. 400 Mnnlmltmi Avc. 
New York.

YOUNG MEN: We have i good reunion 
on Mi.- I'fiiliiMilii fur you; 

One that will pay you better limn a Job. You 
gem hon1 red mlk>« to gel Hpprlal Induce 
ment* with rapid prulrmll in to yiuing moo 
between 17 and 2*. For particular* HI!drew, 
Malinger A - Box U, Hallnbury, Md.

•ak«a Kidney* and Bladder Right

|T MAY ToucriTHE HEART
K_htumatiim Trtacheroui and 

Prtvt Fatal.
Dttay Ma)

BIRCKUEAD & SHOCK LEY,
Drj Good*, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBO.URN,
Grocer ins Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Orcoeries, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewelers and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL,
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. QUNBY CO.,
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplier.

Mrs. 0. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES THOROUGHQOOD.
Hate and Gents' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Taifoiing. 

R LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House in Salisbury. 

WHITE & LEONARD.
Drugs, Stationery and Books 

J. A PHILLIPS, Baker.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 premiums were given out at Christmas 
trnio, and many since. Did you get one? -If so We want 
-you io have another. If you did not then start in 

S and get one now. - --- ----- -._ - .......... ..._._„

L.

GET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

Mr. E. Homer White spent Snnday 
at Mr. King V. White's.

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

Mr. and Mrs. John Whittlngton 
Knntlay with Mr. and Mrs. Eli 

<J. Jones.
Misi 

a few
vrcck.

May Truitt, of Salisbury, spent 
ilays with relatives here last

WBH

Mr. Thro. A. Vj'awy has rompletrij! 
hi* carriage warehouse. I

Mr. Carlos Kills from Philadelphia 
spuut part of the week with kis par 
ents Mr. nml Mrs. Frank Kill* uc«r 
town.

Mrs. ttiuiur L. Francis and Mrs. 
Albert R. Jicnru. both of Philadel 
phia aro visiting their parents and 
relatives in town.

Mr. O. W. Adklns, of Milton 
in town Monday.

Mrs. J. P. llecsc lit upending a few 
days with her relative* in Harriugton.

M!HM Minnie Truitt and Miss Addln 
Windsor of Laurel visited relatives In 
town this week.

Mrs. Mar}' E. Lynch is sixindiny 
some time with friends and relative* 
In Delmar.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. HItcheus mailu 
a business trip to Georgetown Thurs 
day.

Mr. Sanl Leppmauu, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. apent Monday and Tneaday with 
Mr. aW Mrs. firing Onlver and Hast 
lug* ft Co.

The next regular meeting of Dolrnur 
will be held on the 1st Batnr- 

j. All

Messrs. Dora Powull and Maurice 
HeuniBii have accepted position* an 
telepaph operators at B<-rlin and 
<><'eaii City rcspet'tively.

Messrs. ChurlcH H. Daviii and Win- 
Hi-Id DariH, o| Snow Hill, were visit 
ors trf Mr. HtBliton DavU Saturday anil 
Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. W. Trnltt, of 
lards spent Sunday at the homeiif Mr. 
Uharlm Betlianl.

«A«oUIl7 the lady meinbeni are 
to attend.

Miiws Anianda Deunl* and Leila 
JitckHon visited with Mm. Howard 
David, Tuesday. '

Mitfites Mary and Fannie Ray no en- 
turtained a number of their friends at 
flinch hut Monday night. Thowe 
prew-nt were, Mli«en Mary Jonmi, 
Margie Junes, AuuaBrittlnghani, Effle 
Jones, Myra Deunli, Maggie Dennis. 
Mary M. Lewis, Anna Dennis, Nancy 
Adklnii and Bertlut Dennis, McMn. 
Charley Parsons, Archibald JOIIM, 
Willlu Jonos, Horace Baker, Herman 
Patey, Ueo. Jonea, Oivar Oollln*. 
Samuel Joi)os, William Dennis, Lloyd 
Dennis, John Adklns and Chartay
JoUUM.

Scott's Emulsion is the 
means of life and of the en- 
joymcnt of life of thousands of 
men, women and children.

To the men Scott's Emul 
sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses'from 
uiy wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul 
sion docs this and more. It is 
* most sustaining food and 

wii-l tonic for the special trials that 
women have to hear.

To children Scott's Emul- 
;ion gives food and Mrcftgth 

>r growth of flesh and Bone 
ind blood. For pale girls, 

<r thin and sickly boys Scott's 
.'. nulsion is a great help.

Send fo'rfre* •ample. 
SCOTT * BOWNB. ChemleU. 

09-4 IB Pearl Street, New York. 
SOo, and SI.OOi all druggist*.

Will do the work quickly, effectively and without 
any injuty to the iligeitive organs.. In (act, it will 
leave you in much better condition every way, for 
it cleanKi the blood of poisonous lactic and uric 
acids that cau.«e rheumatism, kidney troubles, in 
digestion, boils, chronic constipation and catarrh, 
and the germs that leave one an easy prey to malaria 
and contagious blood poison. It is not only the 
greatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved 
sufferers testify that it does one thing that no other 
remedy does—

CURES RHEUMATISM. 
"orr« «T TMI JOINTB mot* THC INDIOK."

Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
SOO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Books has been 
entirely replenilhed. 
Send in yonr orders earlyL.

"Eastern Shone**
Commercial College,
Third Floor Graham Building,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Spring Term, of 12 weeks, Begins April 11, '04. Teacher*' 

Normal School, of 6 weeks, Begins July 5, 1904.
EXCELLENT ADVANTAGES IN Commercial Branches. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Common English, Civil Service.
SuidenU enrolled at any time. Write for full information to

F. J. COX, Principal.

If )ou «bnt the brol plow, evidently \ou will Invebtlgste the Imprrifd 
Steel and Woxl Beam Plows. We have th< m In all *\ff. Th« cautions of tht|, 
plow are the Uest. We can Interest jou en one and two horse Cl'pper Plows.

Anjthlnx jou need in Implrments we run f» rve jou.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
PLAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

—WANTBD—a . white or noloiod 
woman to do cooking or general hoMe 
work at tne home for the Aged. Ap 
ply to Mr*. L. D. Collier, Division 

| Street.

FOR SALE.
Pint, osk and gum timber for tale.
£xc«Ulor Early Qandy and Parson's 

Beauty strawberry plant* for sal'.
Apnly to: E. B. PAHKEH, 80fl East 

Cbnreb St.. Sallv^ary, Md.

PAUL REESE, 
ARCHITECT,

——108 DIVISION 8TBKET,—— 
SALISBURY. MO.

SELECTED

Potatoes
and ONION SETS

We Have a Large Stock on Hand. Can Fill Orders Promptly.
Buy yonr seed pototoea from first hinds. Our priors are always the lowest.

ALL OUR STOCK IS .SOLO UNDER A FULL GUARANTEE
We b»T« forty varletl*• write for catalogue and prices.

JOHN KIENZLE, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia.
Largest Seed Potato Hou*e In America.

FIRE INSURANCE.
-,ff Wo sell Insurance that insures. Tho best 

; ',,'y Old Line Companies are represented by 
> ,J,v^',. us. See us before insuring elsewhere.
WHITE Sc WALLEIR

" Ganoral Insurance Aqents, 
•PHONC 123 . SALISBURY, MD.

You are thinking of getting—if if* on the fashion plate—U u 
here, nmly to wear the moment jou put it on. You'll admire your 
self and feoi as though others admired you-nod they will, too. It 
don't take such an awful lot of money to dress well, when you know 
where to trade. Yon may have a corps of tailors dancing at jour 
attendance, bat none of thorn can design for you prettier garment* 
than these SPUING 8UITH which we are now showing for MEN ' 
and BOYS. New hat*, tie*, shirts, shoes in fact everything that 
men and boys wear can be found in our Big Store. •' '' •
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Blank•

Books and 
Office 

^Supplies
Cash Rook*, I/'«|I;IT.--,
Journal- 

Writing 

Ink, I 

JMotters,

l>u> I 

pers. ;tl»

-iis,

Rules,

Can YOU tliink ( I' :mv-•
tiling else tli.it you i.eul?

Gome Mere 
Tor It.

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade   but it de 
serves to be larger. 

. Let us add your name 
to our list of customers.

COMMENCEMENT TIMES
Of The Salisbury Htfi School Wi Be Held

The Serad Week fa May. Principal
Events And Dates Divan. Com-

metceiRMl Night Thursday
Evening. May 12.

Tlie graduating class of the Salis 
bury High School. HOI, will FOOD 
make their debnt to another and larg 
er sphere of reality operations. The 
program liaa been pr. pared for Com- 
menc; ment week which tcging with I 
the Baeoa-lanreate renron Sunday 
evening. May 8. The events,  which 
are anticipated with ) ride aud picas- 
ore by the people of Snlisbrry and 
nearby poin's are as follows:

Friday e eninjt May «. 1904 Senior 
r.iator'cal aul Esfay contest'. Prnn 
$>.00 in gold given by the principal 
to be t orator and best essayist. The 
winners will gi\o the oration : iul 
essay on Comui -IK rinent uight.

Scud ay evening May 8, 
laureate sermon in M. P. Chur )-. 
Sermon by Dr. Smith, pastor. I 

Wednesday evening May 11, Clnsg. 
Tay in Ulman's Opera House. , 

Thursday evening, final Commence-' 
ment in -Ulman'M Oj-era House. There I 
will be orations and essays by only six 
of the graduates: Miss Mary Col ley, < 
Valedictorian; MIHH May Hill, Sain-1 
tatorian; Mr. Clias. Tilghmau, Hourr' 
Oration; Miss Clara Parker, Honorj

CLASS OF 1904, SAUSBURY HI6H SCHOOL GRADUATES. TUESDAY'S ELECTION REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
_ I __ ^

Results hi A Temperance Majority Of 136 J Recorded h Ghfk Of Court. Toadvhe's

Essayest, and the prize orator and

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C*r. Nils iid St. P«ier-« «fi..

SALISHl KY MI'.

President, Mr. Chas. E. Tilghman; Vice-President, Miss Clara B. Parker; Secretary, Mr. .1. 
Ciirroll Adkine; Treasurer, Miss Mary Col ley; Valedictorian, Miss Mary Collej; Salutatorian, Miss 
May Hill; Historian, Miss F. Wilaie Lowe; Poet, Mr. H- rbcrt C. Fooks; Propheteso. Miss Nellie Lee 
I^inkford; Miss Clara I'owell, Miss Ernmn Hrewington. Motto Carpe diem. Colors Olive Oreen 
und Gold.

mlssloners. Tuesday. formally Thursday.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
invites yon to call 
and get prices on

millinery
l>efore making a pur 
chase. An up-to-date 
work room two mil 
liners, hnlf a no/en 
good makers.

Work gunnintored. 

We solicit your i>a- 
I ronage.

G. W. TAYLOR,
riala Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

prize easayest to ho determined next 
Friday evening. The address to grad 
uates trill be delivered by Dr. Jos.
W: -Cain, President of Washington ________________________________________________ 
College. The diplomas conferred by I ~~ / »./  ! ut i i -ni i. r . . t iprof. H. craw ford Bounds. The' Business Transacted By County Com- j Miss Louise Tilghman Entertains In
orchestia will be under the leadership " " ~ 
of Prof. Arthur Kenuerly, and double 
and single quartette-, will ren 
der selections under the direction of 
Prof. W. T. Dashjell.

On Friday evening. May 18, the 
annual banquet given by Senior and 
Junior Classes will be held in the 
High School Building.

A petition from 
Pittsbnrg district,
ditch, vriis filed. 
E." T. JOUCH and

The Newspaper First.
The man wlios   concern makes most 

of the tin signs used in thin country is 
an observer of advertising matter. His 
ex]>erience indicates that tin flif m an- 
most valuable HM an adjunct of new.s- 
paper publicity. HOHIIVS: "My bus 
iness is best whim newspaper adver 
tising is best, and my customers who 
are most successful in business are 
those who usenewf<pa]>erspace.".

George W. Trnitt, 
and John Wesley Truitt 

were appointed comiuissionerg'on same. 
The Clerk to the Board was author 

ized to notify Wade Bedsworth and

several citiicug of j MIHS Tilghman entertained at an in- 
asking for a tax j formal tea on Thursday afternoon

and evening, in honor of Mrs. Graham 
Gnnby and Mrg. Frederick Adkinp. 
The color scheme in the dining room 
was pjnk, the decorations being ap*ple 
blossoms.

John C. Bailey that the Commission- jjisB Nan Castleman presided at the 
ers would take up their applications rnnch bowl. In the dining room were 
for license on Tuesday, May 3. Miaarg Katharine Toadviu, B.-ssie

Office FrMB April 15 To April 28 
Inclusive. Market S« Active " 

And Many Chafes Noted.
Charles W. Fields 'from Littleton 

M. Smith, tract in Trappe district 
containing ^ of an acre, considera 
tion $35.

John E. Dykes ct al, from William 
J. Toad vine and wife, tract in Nut 
ters district containing 1 acre, consid 
eration |22.

James 8. Oliphant from John B. 
Oliphant and wife, tract in Parsons 
district containing 47 acres, considera 
tion 1500.

J. D. Wallop from H. J. Phillipa 
and wife, lots in Salisbury, consider 
ation |906. " ^   ,^^

Mary C. Birckhead from

MRS DISHAROJN GIVfS
ABeautlfufly Appointed Tea hi Her Hand.

some Home On North Division Street.
Many Guests Entertained.

Willic Oillis was authorized to 
have certain ditching done in Qaau- 
tico District, the county to pay half 
the cost.

King \V. ttfthardx lileil n lengthy 
petition recommending him for the 
position of keeper of the Alms House.

  Best prices for eggs at Ulman 
Son's Furniture Store.

Pooley, 
Gayle.

Sara Phillips nud Sallic

  FOR SALE. 82 full cabin Gaso 
line launch, six Horse Power Minims 
engine, best condition, complete, 
with new Edison batteries and Spark 
ing dynamo, tools, side-lights, etc. 
A bargain to a quick buyer.

W. H. Slovens, Seaford, Del.

DAN GR08VENOR SAYS:
"Pe-ru-na is an Excellent Spring Catarrh 

Remedy I am as Well as Ever."

W. B. Griffith, Conoan, Texas, writest 
"I suffered with chronic catarrh for

many years. I took Peruna and It com- 
letely cored me. I think Peruna U tho

>est medicine in the world for catarrh.
My general health is much improved by 

use, as I am much stronger than I
have been for years." W. E. Grlffl'h.

Latter.

PHOTOGRAPHS
jf

Frames 8Itde to Order.

Finishing
For Amtiear

$ 127 Main Si, Williams Building, 

BALISBUBY, MD.

RON. D1H. A. OBOSTENOR, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY. 
Hon. Dan. A. Oroavenor, Deputy Auditor for tho War Department, la alette: 

written from Washington, D. C., suyi:
" Allow me to expreu my gratitude to you for the benefit derived 

from one bottle of Peruna. One week has brought wonderful chtngeg 
mud I mm now ma well as ever. Besides being one of the very best 
mprlng tonlcM It Is mn excellent catarrh remedy." 

DAN. A. OftOSVEAOft. 
In a reo«nt letter he lays i
  I consider Peruna really more meritorious than I did when I wrote 

you last. I receive numerous letters from acquaintances mil over the

Congressman U. Bowen, Ruskln, Tac«- 
well county, Vs., writes i

  I cea cheerfully recommend your 
valuable remedy, Peruna, to any one 
who Is suffering with catarrh, and who 
Is la need of a perataneat and effective 
cure." H. Bowen.

Mr. Fred. D. Scott, Larno, Ohio, Right 
Guard of Hiram Foot Ball Team, writes t 

"Asaspeclflo for lung trouble I place 
Peruna at the head. I have used it my 
self for colds and catarrh of the bowel* 
and it is a splendid remedy. It restores 
vitality, Increases bodily strength and 
makes a sick person well in a short lime* 
I give Peruna my hearty Indorsement." 
Fred. D. Scott.

Gen. Ira C. Abbott, 006 M street, N. W, 
Washington, D. C., writes:

M I am folly convinced that your rem 
edy is an excellent tonic. Many of my 
friends have nsod it with the most ben 
eficial results for coughs, colds and ca 
tarrhs! trouble." Ira C. Abbott.

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Reser 
voir Council No. 168, Northwestern Le 
gion of Honor, of Minneapolis, Mlnn., 
writes from 2585 Polk street, NK..:

«I have been »   
troubled all my 
life with catarrh 
In my head. I 
took Peruna for 
abou t three 
months, and 
now think I am 
permanently 
cored. I believe 
that for catarrh 
in all its form* 
Perona is the 
medicine of tb*
 ge. It cores when all other remedies 
faU. I can heartily recommend Fornna 
as a oalarrh remedy." Mrs. Elmer 
Fleming

One of the prettiest .teas of the sea- 
win was given by Mra. Clias. R. Dish- 
aroon Thursday af teruoon at her hand- 
Home home on Division Street. The 
house was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. The color scheme of 
pink and grocn being carried out with 
maiden hair fern, smilax and pink 
arnat ions.

The guests wore received in the 
drawing room by Mrs. Dixharoon, 
assisted by Mrs Sonthey King White, 
Mrs. Harry Tnll, of Nanticoke, and 
Mrs. Frederick Paul Adkins. In the 
library were Mrs. Ma Williams, Mm. 
Cliax. Harper, Mrs. William Downing, 
Mm. A. Smith and Miss Lizzie Powell. 
Those serving in the dining room wore 
Misses Mary Lee White, Marian 
Veiisey, Bertha Slieppard, Elizabeth 
Johnson, Kdna Adkins, and Lizzie 
Collier. Mrs. Emory D lull aroon pre 
sided at tiie coffee table, and Mr. E. 
S. AdkiiiM, onsistcd by Misses Louise 

'erry and Mamie (ijllis served punch. 
The refreshments consisted of icon, 
assorted cukes, united nuts, bon-bons 
anil coffee.

The guests nnmlx-ring ulMint a litin- 
Ired and seventy-five were delightful 
y entertained during the tea by 
nusical select ions, rendered by Miss 
Edith Weisbacli.

Among the out of town guests \reie 
Miss Stevenson, of Snow Hill; Miss 
Hunt, of KllicottCity, Mrs. Harwood, 
>f Richmond aud Mlrs Ahbie White 

of Powellvl le.

hi Safcbury-23 h Delmar. Both J 
Districts To Go Wlthoft Saloons 

For Four Years. Hotly Con- ! 
tested Without Regard 

To Party.
Tuesday was the day appointed in 

Salisbury and Dclmar Districts for 
voting on licensing the saloons. Both 
sides were out early and did vigorous 
work until the closing of the polls. 
The vote polled in Salisbury was 638 
and showed the temperance forces to
>c largely in the majority 186 votes.
n Dclmar 217 ballot* were cast, giv-
ng a temperance majority of 23. 

It is freely reported that largo turns
if money were spent on both sides, '

votes bringing from $!i to-$20.00. The :
results of the contest were surprising Leatberbory. tract in Parsons district
to each element as both the temper- j containing 2 acres, consideration $160.
«nri< and liquor sides were claiming i j,,i,n 3 Carey from Thomas W. H.
from 50 to 100 majority but few had white Bnd wife, tract in Trappe dis-
thon^.h: it would exceed 100. "«< -'
ials in charge of the election were 

Salisbury District   Jnd ge s. W.
S. Lowe, A. F. Benjamin, J. J. WiS
son, W. A. Crew. Clerks. H. H.
Rnark, G. \V. Welshach.

Delmar District Judges. S. R.
Holloway, D. H. Foskev. L. 3, Her,
F. G. Gosleo. Clerks. J. G. W.
Perdue, J. T. Wilson.

hSatsbvy.
Total vota cast................
Temperance Vote........... 380
License Vote. ..............244
Temperance majority............ l"0
Spoiled Ballots. ............. 14

h Delmar.
Total vote cast................. 415
Against granting License. . . . ll'J

'or granting License. ...... .89
Temperance -majority. :......... .28
Spoiled Ballots. ............ 14

Offic- ( frjct containing 28 acrec, consideration

. 688

Part Of The Law.

Fleming, 
, Mam.

Salisbury Baseball Club NotDiscour 
aged By Friday's Defeat.

The base ball team of tho Salisbury 
High School met the team of tho Sea- 
ford High School in a return game on 
Friday, April iilct. Tho game result 
ed in a victory for the visitors, score 
being tt-4 in favor of Soaford. While, 
of course, luck does not always come 
our way yet the apparently easy victor 
ry of Friday was unquestionably duo 
to tho lack of practice upon the part 
of the Salisbury team. The team being 
partly composed of members of tho 
Senior Class, who had been in the 
most of final examinations for two 
weeks, hod had no practice whatever, 
so the result of Friday's game should 
not discourage tliem.

Section 18. And be it enacted, 
That it shall be unlawful for any per 
son or persons, firm or corporation 
directly or indirectly to sell or other 
wise dispose of by way of barter, 
 within Plttsbnrg Election district 
No. 4, Parsons election district No. 5, 
Dennis election district No. 6, Trappe 
election district No. 7, Nutter's elec 
tion district No. 8, Sharptown election 
district No. 10, Nantiooko election 
district No. 12, Barren Creek Election 
district No I., of Wlcoinico county, 
Maryland, any spirituous, vinuons, 
malt or fermented or other intoxicat 
ing liquors of any kind, MEDICAT 
ED BITTERS OR ANY COMPOUND 
OF WHICH ALCOHOL 18 A CHIEF 
OR PRINCIPAL INGREDIENT; and 
it shall also be unlawful for any per 
son or persons, firm or corporation 
within said election districts to take 
orders for any such liquors, medicated 
bitters or alcoholic compound at any 
tipie nuder any pretenses, in any man 
ner or for any pnr]>ose whatsoever; and 
if any person or persons, firm or cor 
poration within the said election dis 
tricts, shall directly or Indirectly, 
sell or otherwise dispose of, by ws> 
of barter,-any such liqaora, medicated 
bitten or alcoholic compounds, or 
shall therein Uko any order or orders 
therefore, then such person or persons, 
tho members of such firm, and the 
directors, trustees, or managers of snoh 
corporation shall bo guilty of a mis 
demeanor, and on conviction thereof 
in the Circuit Conrt for Wicomico 
 oonty, or before any justice of the 
peace thereof shall for the first offcnae 
be fined and pay a sum of not loss 
than fifty dollars, or tfe confined In 
tho county jail, or in- the Maryland 
Honse of Correction in tho dis -retiou 
of the Conrt for not less than three 
nor more than six months, or may bo 
both fined and imprisoned in the dis 
cretion of tho Conrt; and for every 
subsequent offense shall upon convic 
tion as aforesaid be fined not less than 
fifty dollars and be also confined in

country mating me It my certificate la genuine. 
yes."-~Dan. A. Qrosvenor.

A. Coumty QommlwloiMr'i totter.

I Invariably answer,

Hon. John Williams, County Commis 
sioner, of 617 West Hooond slreet,Duluth, 
Minn., says the following in regard to 
Pernna t

" As a remedy for catarrh 1 ean cheer 
fully recommend Peruna. I know what 
It is to suffer from that terrible disease 
and I feel that it 1* my duty to speak a 
good word for tho toulo thst brought me 
immediate relief. Perunaoured me of a 
bad case of catarrh and 1 know It will 
 ore any other sufferor fram that dls- 

,» John WilUanu,

Letter.
lion. II. W. Ogdon, Congressman^from 

Louisiana, in a letter written at Wash 
ington, D. C., says the following of Pe 
runa, the national catarrh remedy i

/ ceu coiuclentlomly recoatmead 
your Peruoa as a tlae tonic mod all 
around good medicine to tbote wmo 
are In need of a catarrh remedy. It 
lies beenfoauueaded to age my feemle 
who have ned It, as a resseijrpar* 
Ocularly effective la toe cure ofee- 
tarrh. For those woo meed a good 
cstarra medtoiae I Icaow of nothing

at Catarrh, !    vine.

Tb* spring is the time to treat catarrh. 
Cold, w*t winter weather often retards 
a cur* of catarrh. If a ooarse of Ferona 
is Ukssi daring the early spring months 
the cure will be prompt and permanent. 
There ean bo no failures if Porona is 
taken Intelligently during the favorable 
weather of spring.

As a irstemle catarrh remedy Peruna 
eradicates oatarrh from the system 
wherever U Bay be located. It cure* 
oatarrh of the stomach or bowels with 
the same certainty as catarrh of tho head.

If you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory results from the us« of Peruna, 
write at onoe to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
fall statement of youroaee and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- 
Tloe gratis.

Address Dr. HartmaBr-Preeldent of 
TB* HarUnaa sUaiUriosB, Oolumbos, O,

ll>
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Three base lilt, Price. Struck out 

by Schnler, 0; by James, II. Bam 
on Balls off James n. Hit by pitched 
luilIs by Schnler, a; by James 5f. Left 
on Bases, Seaford «; Salisbury 8. 
Time of Game, 1 hour 48 minute*. 
Umpires T. Shemiau and R. Trnltt

Sarah Ellen Tamer from William 
B. Tilghman and wife, lot in Cam- 
den, consideration $275.

Edith M. Shock ley from C. O. Moore 
and wife, lot in Nanticoke district, 
conrideration $60.' " '

Jonathan M. Ryan from William 
Case, tract in Barren Creek district 
containing 4 acres, consideration |90. 

James J. Kennerly from Andrew J. 
Kennerly and wife, tracts in Barren 
Creek district containing 15 acres:, 
consideration $1.

George B. Hitch and Wllfkam A. 
Ennis from W. H. Jackson and wife 
and W. P. Jackson and wife, lot on 
Camden avenno, consideration $800. 

George Waller Phillips from Flor 
ence Lowe et al., track1 in Salisbury 
district, containing 168 acres, consid 
eration 14000.

M. Edward Tiudale from William B.   
Tilghman and wife, lot on Locust 
Street, consideration $900.

Marj- S. Lowe and Florence W. 
Lowe from George Phillips and wife, 
lots in South Salisbury, consideration 
$500.

George L. Huston from Jos. H. 
Willing, lot in South Salisbury, con- 
sideration $800.

Sandy J. Siemens from Thomas H. 
Mitchell and wife and Francis M. 
Mitchell and wife, lot in California, 
consideration $660.

Martha M. Bradley from William 
T. Darby and wife, tract in Barren 
Creek district, consideration $S60.

Joseph B. Leonard from Robert H. 
McDaniel and wife, tract in Natters 
district containing 1 acre, considera 
tion $186.

John King from W. Hitch and wife, 
tract In Nutters district containing 6 
acres, consideration $>5.

Isaac J. Nicholsfrom Purnell John 
son and wife, tract in Parsons district 
containing 6 acres, consideration $18. 

Mary C. Hastings from William- 
anna Freeuy, lot in Canton, consider 
ation $60.

Salisbury Building Loan and Bank 
ing Association from James E. Elle- 
good, trustee, tract in Nanticoke dis 
trict, containing 1 acre, consideration
•1.

James Price from Leah J. Pollitt 
and Thomas B. Hitrhens and wife, 
lot in California, consideration $600.

Mary E. Hillman from Axariah 
Hlllmon and wife, lot in California, 
consideration $1.

Elisha A. Wilkinson from Charles 
H. McGee and wife, lot in Sooth Sal 
isbury, consideration $600.

William F. Presugraves and Charles 
G. Hoobncr from William T. Banks, 
"Tony Tank Mill Property" contain 
ing ia& acre*, consideration $8000.

John F. Jester A Son from E. 
Stanley Toadvin, trustee, tract in Ty- 
askiu district containing 3 acres, con 
sideration $1.

Elmer M. Horseman from Bertha 
Messlck, tract in Nanticoke District

the county jail or the Mart-land House 
of Correction for not leas than six 
mouths nor more than ono year; but 
If any inch liquors, medicated bittern 
or alcoholic compounds be sold or dis 
posed of on Sunday or to any minor, 
the party or parties eo offending, on 
conviction as aforesaid, shall for every 
such offense be fined not leas than 
fifty dollars and confined in the Mary 
land House of Correction for not leas 
than six nor more than twelve mouths.

containing I acre, consideration $40.
Julia J. Galloway from Job W. 

Hastings and wife, lot in South Salis 
bury, consideration $800.

George R. Ward from Mary A. 
Brown and husband, tract In Tyaskin 
district coutaiaing 8 acres, con sidera 
tion $100. ____ ____

 Drawings, etchings, paintings, 
diplomas and pictures of all descrip 
tion neatly and promptly framed at 
the Snilt'i Studio.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Is Most Economickl••TT^ -.':. :

, 

If

*» .' *

Because it makes better
•v.;fe<M ! «.
ana mote healthful food*

Na •OWOf R CO., MW VOM.
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GAME NEAR DYING
From s* AwM Skin HiMour. 

Sorstohed Till Blood Ran. 
Wuted to Skeleton.^. ^

CURED BYCUTICURA

One Application Soothed Him to 
Sleep. Cure Speedy 

«ild Permanent, .

" When my little boy was about three 
months old his head broke out with a 
rasli, which was very Itchy and ran con- 
sUlurable wutery fluid. We tried every 
thing we could, but he got worse all the 
time till It spread,to his arms, legs, and 
then to fcU entire body, and he got so 
bad that became near ilylng. The rash 
would itch so that he would scratch till 
the blood ran, snd a thin yellowish stuff 
would he all over his pillow In the morn- 
Inn. I had to put mittens on his hands 
to keep him from tearing his skin around 
hit urlsts. He got BO weak and run 
d.nvii that he took fnlntlng spells like 
we would think him dying. He was al' 
most a skeleton aud his little hands 
were thin like claws.

" lie was bod about eight months 
when we tried Cutlcura Remedies. I 
hid not laid him down In hU cradle In 
the daytime for a long time. He had 
got so that he Just slept In our arms all 
the time. I washed him wlU^Cntlcurs 
Soap and pj£- i^JSe'application' of 

_~!jyWfjr Ointment and he was so 
soothe.l th.il I put him In the cradle. 
You don't kuow how glad I felt when he 
felt better. It took one box of Cutlcura 
Ointment, pretty near one cake of Cutl 
cura Soap, and about half a bottle of 
Cutlcura Resolvent, to cure. I think 
our little boy would have died only for 
the Cullcura Remedies, and I shall al 
ways remain a firm friend of them." 

MIIS. M. 0. MAITLAND, JASFKK, 
ONTAIIIO.

No return In 14 years. Mrs. Maltland 
writes, under date of Feb. 24,1903, that 
the cure Is permanent,

" U affords me much pleasure to In 
form you that it Is fourteen years since 
my boy was cured of the terrible skin 
disease from which he suffered.

" lie has been permanently cured and 
is hearty and strong."

MdUuooxkotilllM wertd. Cittern BuolTiM, lot.
OUtmnt. We-. Bo«n. Oe. Divoto i La»!aL.I7 Ch.rt.r- BotMRq.i nXhtl(lM*<l*riUlB«MD*. l*IC«hu**« Av« Putter Dnu ft CtMn. Cor*.. Sol. PiepiUlmi.  W* Stod *»    Uov to Can Crtrj UUOTV.*

BERLIN.
Dr. Sidney Lane is in Philadelphia 

thin week on business.
Mro. William Hscrn, of Wilmins> 

ton, Del., was down for the Hearn and 
Klgin wedding and for a few days 
will make her sister, Mrs. Levin T. 
Hearn, a visit.

Mr. W. Harbeson Hickman, of 
Showells, and Miss Elva Viola Quit- 
len, of Taylorville, were married at 
the Parsonage Wednesday afternoon 
by the Rev. Mr. Brooks, Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Da vis were in 
Salisbury, and guests at the wedding 
of Miss Clara Smith, and Mr. Dean 
Mills Tuesday night.

Regardless of the thunder and cloud 
burst Tuesday, Salisbury much prefers 
a drought, for the (next four years at 
least. All Jacksouian democrats ought 
to be happy.

Mr. W. 6. Kerbin made a most 
happy aiid appreciative address before 
the Teachers Institute, held in Snow 
Hill during the week.

Mr. James R. Hoskins has moved 
his tobacco plaut from the Dirlckson 
building, and now occupies a part of 
the Pnrnell establishment, corner of 
Main and Broad Street, opposite the 
Atlantic Hotel. Mr. Hoskins has sov^
eral novelties to offer the trade -' """-  i... ..

EYERYTOWfrBEAUTIfilL.
,5».«.i.»

LICENSE NOTICE
——TO——

Merchants and Traders.

NOTICE In hereby. Riven to all person* and 
bodies, corporate or politic, doing bual- 

neu In Wlmmi<-o Cminlv. and requiring a 
HUM License, to obuin a llcenne or renew the *a>me on <>r Ix-forr the -  

First Day of May. 1904,
under ponnlty prrncrltx-d by wild law for 
Ihe Infraction ihorrof. ThOHe nppl>lDg fur 
Treder'H l,lceinc« mum. under oath, take out 
Mc«nM covering Hock at principal Keuon of 
the year.

Persons m»y null unit In cure n«h In March. 
April and M»y without llceriM'. Vendor* of 
cake*, beer «nd elder, who arc th« makera of 
«uch (Ikger bcercxcf|ited.)nrenot required tu 
P>y UceiiBc.

l»y the Act of INBS, rhap. l.'«, reniilsllnu the 
wle of InloxlcailiiK llonont In Wlcomlcu 
county, appllranlH cUttlrliiK to »ell inloilra- 
llng liquors In i|uantllleii of one-half gal 
lon or leu are required U> pay to the Clerk of 
Ihe < ounty ConunlMlonen 14*) ihertfor, lo 
be depoilled with the clern on filing their 
application*.

All peraon* who do»lre to Hell l>y waoleule 
xplrltuon* or fermented llquon are required 
U> pay to the uld clerk tJU>, u> be deponlled 
wllh uld clerk on nilng their application!.

All penon* to whom inch llcenne nhill be 
granted by the County Commlulonerx ihall
 l*o pay to uld clerk the num of tl a» hln lee for Imulni the name.

KBHAI.KB V«KPI»II MII.I.IMKHY nnd other
 iil*ll article*, w)u*c nlm-k IN not over IVOO, 
p»y allccnteofonly HO»I ; hut If over that
  mount they are required to pay the *nma II- 
cvnnc a*other IHTMIIIH i>nth to l>c made an to 
amount of mock at principal M-OHOII of the 
year.

The owner and keeper of every utalllon or 
. lack, nhall livforr rM>lng |MTinltte<l to matid or

 latlon kucli animal, pay lo the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court or HOIIIC one of the omntlcn In 
thl*Htate,the hlghem mini which he Intend* 
to a*k or receive for the Heaxon of one mare, 
and the receipt of the Kald Clerk, with the Heal 
of hi* Court attached ihrrelo for «uld mini.
 hall be the llcen*e for mullonlng or «lHiicllri| 
of *uch italllon or jack for one year from the 
date thereof; pnivldeil, that In no cane nhal 
the mini directed to be paid liy till* iiectlonfor
 uch llceiiM bo lemi llmu ten dollar*; anil 
that every  talllon or Jock upon which the 
uld tax I* paldnhall U-exempI rroinallolh 
Htatelax.

WILL1EGILLI8, 
Sheriff of Wlrnmlf o Counly.

MraT Sarah Franklin left Mondny 
and will spend the week in Snow Hill 
with Mrs. Robely D. Jones.

FOR SALE. Flour, Mill feed, 
tav, corn etc., alco n fancy variety of 

white seeil corn. Stove wood 75 
cents a load, delivered to your house, ' 
Call ami see ns, Odd Fellows Build- ' 
ing, Berliu, Mil. H. D. Adams.

All those interested will take notice 
in another column the date of meet 
ing in Snow Hill of the Peninsula 
Produce Exchange, May 3rd.

A famonrt milker and thoroughbred 
cow, on the farm of Mr. Stephen J. 
Qnillen near Berliu, haa a calf nbont 
a week old which is a curiosity  
weighing one hundred and two ponndx. 1

Miss Shacklett. of Washington j 
City, a friend of the family, is mak 
ing Mr*. Dr. Ha.ninoixl a visit.

Miss Minnie Lytle, in honor of her 
two friends, Misses Evelyn and Mabel 
Squires hospitably and pleasantly en 
tertained a number of their friends 
Tuesday night.

The boys have organized, and about 
completed arrangements, for a new ball 
clnb the coming season. Results ex 
pected later. - - . .. .

INOTIGC!
——TO——

Merchants and Traders 
Generally.

This U to give notice that the Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court f< r WicomicoCounty 
is now retidv to

ISSUE LICENSES
to all persons rrquirej lo have »mie. 
Don't n«-Kl«ct to give lhUyour PROMPT 
ATTENTION. All persons .'oinK busl 
ness on the lit day of Mat I ould pro 
cure lici-nse ou or oeforu thiit dati*. in 
coraplUncn wiih law.

K. A.TOADN INK,
CUrk of the Ciicuit Court.

The property owned, and at present 
occupied by Mr. Harry Ayres, on the i 
road, leading to theTrappe, near Ber- 
iii, WRH sold Tuesday, and bought by 

Dr. M. E. Parsons, dentist, on Broad 
Street, consideration $1.200.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueo. A. Bunting, of 
Baltimore, hare been visitors at the 
liome of Mr. William Bowun, Mrs. 
Bnntiug's pareutM.

Heavy thunder, vivid lightning, a 
pouring rain, with hail as big as mar 
bles, visited this section Tuesday after 
noon and night.

Mrs. Chas. Marshall spent several 
days this week with her husband iu 
Salisbury.

Mm. Frank Cliff is here, paying her 
father, Mr. John Mnmford, a visit.

Mi KM Murgaretta Pnrnell, after a 
two months' visit with friends, both 
in Rhode Island and Mew York, re 
turned by the way of Baltimore, 
reaching home Friday night.

Miss Madge T ay lor, formerly of 
thkfcuuuty, now residing in Baltimore 
City, accompanied tar cousin. Miss 
Margaretta Puruell, to Berlin and 
for the present is a most welcome 
guest of her aunt, Miss Mary Tavylor, 
at East Gate.

MissEuima Slioppaid, of Stockton, 
is making hur grandfather, Mr. James 
Trader a visit.

Mr. and MIT. Rufos Lowe, who 
spent several day* In Tasley, Va., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgie WilkJnson 
returned* Tnewday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward Tyler, after 
a quiet aud pleasant visit at the home 
of Dr. James C. Dirlckson, accom 
panied by Jones Tyler, returned to 
Baltimore, Monday.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufactures and 
Dealers In

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
•VtaftftMM Reedy Mined Pa|nU.

I3t S. BOND. ST., BUTO., MD.

It's Knowing How
That enable*, me to do as goo< 

painting in winter aa in "the gooc 
old summer time." And I wil 
figure closer if you let me do the 
work now, for I w»n't to keep my 
BUD busy.  »

JO MINI ft
fUrfCMl

Mesxrs. Levin Hesrn and Thomas 
Wouten, who are at present uiilling 
in Arcomac Co., Va,, vUited tlielr 
famine* from Saturday until Monday.

Mr. Arnold Boaman, a nativr of 
Cleveland, Ovjio, fur the  present, mak-
ng PlillB''~ip!iia liead quarters, made 

Berlin a business visit, leaving tin
hi- firm train Monday morning.

Mm. Chnndler, of Hcranton, Penn- 
HylviuiUi, who wan a visitor at the 

o of her Hixtor, Mrn. Dlricfcson. 
returned North Monday.

Misses Halllti HorUr. Mary Janetto 
\Viw ill*) MIHH Myra Johnson, escorted 
hy Mr. Lacy Haniostv, left early Sun 
day morning for - WhiteHville, spend- 
ing a pleasant day with the Rev. Mr. 
HanlfHty, enjoying the moon-light 
ride at a lato hour lirunewanl.

Mw. It F. Hanuoniion, after a 
pleasant call at the Darlington, Heiui- 
imry, Wednesday moruliiK, accom 
panied by her daughter, l&lss Marga 
ret, were victors In PlilladJlpbla this 
we«k. Mr. Harmonon, who ha* been 
west for thoxiast ten days will Join 
them in Philadelphia, expect ing to re- 
tun to Berlin Saturday Bight.

Rev. H. K. Qayle, P. Elder of the 
Eavtiira Hhoro District Vliylaia, Con 
ference, M. E. Church. (Soutti), will 
preach »t TaylurviUtt Church Sunday 
afUtraoou, May the 1st., at 8 o'clock, 
St. Martins at,7.'JO o'clock. He will 
also hold the Second Quarterly Con 
ference at Taylorville, Saturday after 
noon, A||rll JOtlu, at *.!» o'clock.

Said Solomon, "He hath made every 
thing beautiful In his time " That state 
ment is appropriate to all the seasons 
that shift their panoramas over the 
stage of the Temperate Zone. But I use 
It now in reference to the springtide 
That season is to me the most interest 
ing and glorious part of the year. As 
often as Qod opens His wardrobes and 
clothes it with more than royal dress, I 
like to write about it If Christ, the 
Prince of preachers, could afford t^ col 
or His sermons with the grace of 1 lilies 
afl«ld, and tune them with the chirp of 
sparrows, and gild them with the light 
ning of summer storms, surely is it right 
for a humbler preacher to Imitate Him, 
drawing lessons from the natural,world. 
The fact is that the whole Bible is a 
portfolio of the physical earth. In U 
are pictures of the sky, of the moun 
tains, of the seas, of the woods, of wav 
ing harvests, and of flowers nodding in 
the wind. My love for all the creations 
of Ood'a band was inspired by my read- 
of the Scriptures. That love grows with 
the naming year*. ^ . 

I ho'd to the belief toj^QtvHa Fmma 
nenUn^fej-TjctSfiaT^With that form of 

' philosophy that places Ood at «ome re 
mote | oiut of the universe^ I have no 
patience. Such philotopht makes the 
earth n> lhi> ic ' »t a ward under the 
tutelenenf >t i Kind unrelenting law*. 
My Bible !    « !>  - me that God's care 
detwtid- ii Ic 'owli sc fl -vi T that 
bl oii'H inn 'itrtn. r'* acre*. Thci-ame 
Qod »li" <-r»<i il l<> worlil, rolling it 
into KJIHI- . M|». h IH. H ihf j«-tals of a 
dan.li linn >-nil | ui» «  i>l into the bowl 
of a butt. roup. I'  - miKtiuP now up 
on us tool HIK H.rn   , and H* hath 
made it t>. autif" -n 11 in time.

I have some! IIK-H tood out under the 
star-throhUnu < MI t f night and sought 
to discover tli-"'l'i'li K place of Ihe Ood 
of d.-i-tie thu K''' lo which of yonder 
suns i« He co c. HI. it? Perhaps in O ion. 
Pr-rhapi in Arctmus. Perhaps in tome
 phr-rfUrsi MHJor. Perhaps in Sir 
iu«. FVrh-p-i i . Pularis. U in all a drear 
\ must-: i d I Hinpd there bewildered. 
Then I l>. K' U i'"hii k of the distance of 
the variour conntelltitions, some of them i
*of»ra«aj that th.-ir telegram of light, j 
traveling at the rale of two hundred 
thou>an.i mil^H a secon ', are forty years 
in r^achiu^ the earth, and some of them 
Hashing tht-ir i-ilverr messages through 
infini'e space only in mtllenniurasof 
time and I begin to feel a wns? c f loneli 
ness that ip appi'ling If th re are men 
who can derive any comfort tro the 
hypothesis tf a God whose f.et never 
treat the | aths of this world, th<j are 
welcome to it I wish nonuch eolace as 
that. It woulit drive MIJ mind into the 
insanity of either all)' i m or a«uc«ti 
c'sm. 1 nhoulil eit ersuy outright Hint 
there i* no Ood, < r tl at I do not know 
thkt there Is one. Th e one conclusion 
would be about as comforting as the 
other.  

Neither have I any patience with th»t 
othfrform of earthly philosophy which 
makes Qod an impersonal force in the 
world a power without intelligen e or 
soul a blind and unfeeling opeiation ol 
natural law. That is a wilderness, and 
struck by the simoon of iufldelity. There 
is not a green leaf anywhere in it, nor 
a single flower, nor the smile of a 
brook

When you have trouble in your hon e, 
as ever one muit have, 3 ou do not care 
to be told that it camo through the 
working of an unsympathetic law. 
There is a senre in which that is true. 
If you violate the laws of health, you 
mutt expect to be sick. Yrtevt-n in that 
Is there mercy. The discipline of suffer 
ing and pain is a firm hand that leads 
you bick into soundness of body and 
the exeroite of greater care in the fu 
ture. Leave Qod out of the trouble* of 
life, snd we are the h Iplets victims 01 
a Juggernaut of fate that goes thunder 
Ing and crashing niron^ mankind 
grinding remonelesulT und>r its wheeli 
all that fall in Us way.

When your (Ireside Is pallid by thi 
sbado v of death, and you stand beside 
a cat ket, there taking the lait fond fare 
well of beloved features is crmfor'. to be 
foui d in the thought thai bereavemeo 
It the common lot< f hunmnlty througl 
law? In all such catea th-re is oeruinl 
the Influence of law. This U lodUpu 
tablr. But Is Qod nowhere neiry If the 
law oomes blundering on, »lgStle*sand 
careless, and laying itujron grip with

sentimentality. Many souls are so 
dull and prosalo that they cannot rise 
to an elevation of thought. To them a 
tree is a tree, and naught els* It to, 
useful either for shade or for fliewoosV 
or for its fruit-bearing qualities, fbe 
man who speaks of it as a bride with 
blos-oras in Ihe hair, or as a harp 
whose branch's are the strings that 
the winds finger into music, or in any 
poetical way, is daft. So does the owl 
of the wools nit blinking in the sun 
shine of midm on; and perhaps It won" < 
ders why the squirrels are PO frisky. 
But the sunbeams continue their shin 
ing; and the squirrels go on with their 
play. 80 the owl blinks and doses till 
the night comes. Then life for him is 
worth living!

It Is not only the ihapsodlst who 
speaks of the love of nature a.lde from 
the ntility of nature. What did Christ 
sayY Wonld any one take the lilies 
and the tparrows out of His mountain 
sermon? That wonderful strmon has 
so bnrned itself into my heart that 
even the commonest wetd that b. ars a 
flower is something to lift my soul to 
Ood. L*-t more of that spirit get into 
the mm and «rom>n of ihls world, aiid 
it would r. ttne^tyjd^noWg'mankind? 

 SttTFTfTf Is worth »hi e to hare Qod 
brought cluse lo one'a life

WlU.UM 11KNRY rUNCHOKT

WORLD'S FAIR.
First

OCEAN CITY..
Elgin Hearn.

The beautiful new church of St. 
Paul's by the Sea, at this place, was 
filled, Wednesday, with the friends 
and relatives of Mr. Charles Oglevie 
Elgin, of Philadelphia, Pa., and Miss 
Marion Frances Hearn, daughter of 
Dr. Win. T. Hearii, of Ocean City, 
Mil., who were united in Holy matri 
mony, according to the ceremony of 
the Episcopal Church, by the Rev. 
J. Gitaon Gantt. The marriage was 
at high noon, when marching to the 
Htrainx of Mfiideltutohn'H rendered by 
MJKB Mayuie Ethelyn Parker, with 
the fthccts tnrned by little MisaMattie 
Sheppard Rayne, the bridal party 
formed OH follows: Misses EHa Blades 
and Mynn K. Hearu, sister of the 
bride, on the anus of the ushers, Dr. 
F. J. Towiweud and Capt. J. B. Jouea, 
followed by the bride with her uncle, 
Mr. K. Frank Hearn, of Laurel, Del., 
and the groom with the best man, Mr. 
Tlios. Kenney, of Philadelphia, Pa. 
The bride WOK most becomingly gown 
ed in a brown traveling suit of broad 
cloth, with hat and gloves to match, 
aiid carried white roses. The brides 
maids wore pink Bilk gowns and carried 
pink roses. The groom wore, the con 
ventional block. After the ceremony, 
a large company of friends and rela- 
UVCH partook of u wedding breakfast 
at the home of the bride's father, 
"The Ht'lmont." The happy couple! 
amid showers of rice, left on theilortl 
xmml exprexs for their wedding jour

Great Excursion Via PemsyKaala 
laHroaf May 10.

The fins) opportunity afforded rest 
dente of the eastern section of the coun 
try to see, a . the lowest possible rates, 
the great World's Fair at St. Louis, 
which opens April 80, will be the coach 
excursion of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company, May'10. A special train of 
standard day coaches will be run on '.he 
following schedule, and ixcursi n tick 
ets, good going only on special (rain, 
will be sold from the stations named at 
the rates quoted:

Special train leaves New York, West 
88d Street at 8 86 A. If. Rate 180.00; 
Leaves Philadelphia, Broad Street, at 
11.80 A. M. Rate $1850: PUUbnrg, 
Eastern time, 10.4} P. M. Central time, 
9.40 P. U. Arrive Indianapolis (Break 
fast) 8.80 A. M. Arrive Terre Haute 
(Luncheon) 11.00 A. M. Arrive St. 
Louis (Union Station) 4.00 P. M.

Tickets will also be sold from other 
stations on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
east of Pittsburg snd south of sod 
inclndinjrjiliair*, ^Jrin iM Hl>TrWT 
andTrom stations on the New York and 
Long Branch Railroad, Cumberland 
Valley Railroad, and New York, Pbil-
delphia and Norfolk Railroad, good 

going in coaches on regular trains to 
point of connection with speo'al train.
he following rati s will apply from the
tations named;   

Baltimore, Md. $I7.UO. Mayville, N.
.$14 BO. Delmxr, Del. 818 BO. Dover, 

Del. 818.50. Button, M.I. 818 50. War 
ren. PH 814 5 '. Washington. D. C, 
81700 Willian »port P«. 817.CO. 

Pn por i i»n ate rates from i ther points. 
Returning, tkktt* will be good in

caches on regular trains leaving St.
x>nis (Union Station) on day ol vali 

dation snd not later than May 19 
For rates of fare from other stations

,nd leaving time cf connecting trains 
consult nearest Ticket Agent.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

IPILD, KOHN
Howard and-Lexington Streets

We Prepay Freight Charges to all Points Within 125niles of Balti 
more oa Alt Purchases Amounting to $5.00 or /lore.

I Cbambftay Batiste; Cotton Void 
PitiHted Batiste -^ ̂

The Three Queens of Summer Fabrics

| I 
I 
J
I

Letter To John W. Packer.
Salisbury, Md

D ar Sir; The cheapest thing in the 
waj of setdlrganythiDK over the world 
s a postsge stamp; and the cheapest 
way to shed water is paint.

Not whitewash; paint. Do you bap 
>en to know it dont belong to your 
ms'.ness lo know about paint, you 
know do jou happen to know that 
most of the makers of paint stuff it out 
with lime and clay and sand and water 
and sit?

They do stuff it out in the can: but 
not on the house. They make more gal 
Ions to sell or to buy; more money, to 
pay for paint; more money to pay for 
putting it on; a pool deal more money 
to pay for putting U on; but no more 
beauty; more rust; dfcaj : disappoint 
ment; loss.

Deyoe ls your paint because it'sail 
paint, no tham, and full mi asure. 

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOB & Co. 

The L. W. Uunby Co*, sells our paint.

The Waah Dress Goods Section is the Mecca of women who want style 
as well as beauty of weave and design. Not a few of the lines we show are 
bargains at full prices because cotton has been scarcer and higher. Ton 
haven't really seen what's new in cotton fabrics nolaas you have kept in 
touch with this section.

Clingy materials dominaU  and we give tidings of the three queens of 
whatto wear tor summer.
Chambray Batlite Is controlled t>r D* In Bultlnmre. A* mo>t lammer drew* will be made with raffles, thlifebrloli In two dlHilnct »iv]e«-llight blue, gray, cbampkine 

iiltohed and ilrlpe effect! 
torca are \V/i oenU and the

and red mixture* lo form the drew proper, and hemi _ _(matching the mixture*) for the raffle*. The plain mixture* arefancy frTeoU ID cents a yard. 
Cotton Voile Bnltlnr* are In brown, navy bine, black and whit*, u well a* white, grayand tan mixture*, with Tnrklih ilde band*. 26 cent* a yard. Printed Batlito Is Inexact reproduction oftbeflnrBt French printed organdy. Hcome*In large figure*, «imll roeebnd* and elnit«n pink. blue, gray and heliotrope onwhite ground!, 12% cenU a yard.

Women's $9.50 UJaists, $5.90
Women's Waists of allover Irish point lace made over foundations of 

Japanese silk; with yoke of applique medallions. Champagne and white.

$5.00 Silk Waists, $3.75
Women's Waists of Japanese silk. Front of fine tucks. Irish point lace 

mtdallions and French knotc; tucked back, having Irish point lace me 
dallions, encircled with French knots, to form the yoke; fall ponoh sleeves. 
White and black.

$2.50 Linenette Waists, $1.56
Women's Waists of white linenette a fabric that closely resembles 

linen in appearance. Fronts of side pleating and Japanese hand drawn 
work, in many different designs; full pouch sleeves.

I

ST. MARTINS.
Mrs. Eliza Holland ami Mrs. Wil- 

iam Hudson visited Mrs. Sallin M. 
rault, of Showoll, Friday.

Little May Griffin, of Showell, was 
welcome guest at the homo of her 

raiidparents last week.

Mrs. D. H. Birch, who has been 
sick for quite n while, is now conva-

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

50c mixed Suitings, 29c
Why, the wholesale price, a month ago, was more than we are asking 

at retail.
They're spring goods you see and quite fashionable. 

. Brown-and-wblte and black and white checks and oxford grays.

j5.00Black$flkPctticoats$3.75
That's all about them except that they're better value than average 

96 00Petticoats.

$6.00 to $8.50 Silk Petticoat*, $5.00
Black and Colored  jutt a few.

$2.00 Black Satlne Petticoats, $1 00
Made with full flare flounce.

Our Mail Order 
accurate terwce.

Sample* ofSilkr, 
cheerfully tent on

Department it equipped to give promfit and

Dreti Good*, Watm Fabrfet and to on will be

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Sis. BALTIHORE.

-AT THK-

Mrs. F. T. Holland nml children 
Kpcnt last Tuesday with her «inter at 
Mt. PleoHiint.

Mi uses Annie J arm on and Viola 
Baker, of Hhowells, visited Mrs. Na 
thaniel Jarnmn Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. JohuOillis spent last 
Hundiiy with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Morris of Selbyville.

There will lie preaching here next 
Sunday evening at T.itO by our Presid 
ing Elder.

ontany feeling upon our Mart-strings
and tearing thi m am nder, there Is no 
help for It and we might as well cultl 
vate (he Indifference of the Stoic, lak 
logotr fl al glance at the whitened 
face of the dear one gone with our own 
face B zed Into pas-lonlers immobility. 
What a frhcld zone it all in! It is a phi 
losophy of everlattiag mow and ice

But turning to the Bible, we learn 
that O d !  in the world and behind 
emy law. The glurj of the springtide, 
which Ood bas mid» In His time, is an 
other Bible which teach s the same 
truth Ood has tod*) opened before our 
vision an illuminated Klb'e. the p'.ct 
urea of it illustrating and   nforuing the 
lessons of the printed Scriptures. In 
the one I nad, "L*t the earth bring 
forth grass, Ihe herb yielding seed after 
hit kind, and the tree jlcldlng fruit, 
whose seed li In .lUelf, af'er his kind, 
upon the earth;*' in the other I see 
that fact p rtrayi d. Qod has never left 
the world since Ihe beginning of time, 
nor withdrawn Hit prearnoe Irom Its 
laws. HU font; rinU are prefsed at Ibis 
hour among the trndtr blades of the 
opspvlnglng wheat, and among Ihe em 
erald of the timothy and clover. The 
touch of His fingers divine is upon the 
leaves of the poplar, the oak, the birch 
and the maple. The colors of Ills bruth 
glow upon the daffodil* tnddandulionf 
He walks among the candlesticks of the 
orchards. His voice breathes Its fra 
granoealong the wlndt "He bath msd 
everything beautiful lo His time "

There are some minds lo whom al 
I this may seem to be nothing more than

How's This?
We oftVr One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

K. J CllKNitY 4 Co. Toledo, O.
We, the undtrsiitned, have known F. 

J. Cheney lor the last 18 jears, aud be 
lieve him perfectly hom rable in all 
liUBini HII tranracilocs and financially 
able to carrv out any i>b (gallons made 
by hi* firm.

WAI.DINII, KIMNAN & MAKVIX,   
Wholesale Druggists, Tt ledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal- 
ly, acting directly upon the blood an< 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testl 
menials tent free I'rice 78 cento per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take HaM'ri Family Pills f r cor.at!
ation. '

WILMINOTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

J net the time an J just the 
I'lnce to improve yourself 
ft r the excellent positions 
wt> are asked lo fill in the 
Full. Graduate* uniformly 
euccemful. Forty with one 
firm. Bend for illustrated 
journal.

ADDRKBB

W. H. Beacon, Proprietor,
Wllartafton, Dtlawar*.

DRinK-DRU6$
These Habits Cured. The

Taste Destroyed and
Resistance Estab

llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM.
TOWSON, MD.

Tk*lr clrcifirt till tht •*•!• «Ury. nn* Itr •*•

IMPORTANT!
Business Houses

Can secure themselves against loss through 
the death of any member of their 

firm by carrying a -

Co=Partnership Policy
IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE.

FOR SALE.
Pine, oak and gum timber for ssle.
Excelsior Early Gaody and Parson'* 

Beauty strawberry pktnts for sale.
A poly lo: E. E. PARKKH, 800 Eut 

Church St.. SalUbury, Md.

D.vld Uuk* ft Soot, Mt* Y«ck, lUUn.

BLACK SUITS, J
itill hold their own. ..

The " horse-shoe " brand U famous 
(or its standard worsteds.    - .-

R. E. Powell & Co.

PAUL REESE, 
ARCHITECT.

—— IDS DIVISION S:RKET,  
SALISBURY, MD.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing bob Loin Money on 

Real Estate, no matter where locat 
ed. Do you desire a loan? Write 
for particulars.

F. ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
Mortgage Broker, Dept. M., 
1090 Pulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

It "Will Ry furnisl""8 a funtl to Settle with deceas 
ed members estate, prevent a sacrifice that 

might otherwise be necessary.
Tf \\7jJI. Enable the firm to meet obligations that crecff- 

UM> tore might make demands for on account of a 
member's (loath, and death always causes an inquiry into a 
firm's affaJrp.

It Is Ajl availnbl° as8*Jt> Qo0(1 M collateral security, 
and has a yearly increasing loan or cash value table 

written in the policy. .
If \j[/fl| Never result in loss to the firm, 

YV 111 mu8t nurture. In fact it is
investment._____ _____

This plan of Assurance can be carried ou Husband and 
Wife, Father and Son, Brother mid Sister.

For full particulars apply or write to

G. T. SIBLEY. Manager,
WLMINGTON. - DELAWARE. 

W. S. GORDY, Jr., District Manager, 
C. M. ANDERSON -

rtv
Superintendent of Agent*, 

SALISBURY, ... £ MARYLAND,

\Vve
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IrfVl.
LARGEST

arriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness Dealer^
~" IN MARYLAND.

Wrenn Buggies,
Best in the World for

.,.-«> the money.
Manufacturers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are H'WHJS inferior.

I have sold over 6OO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with a Wrtnn 

& Sons name on it.

Us*

Auburn Wbgons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low in price but stand the 
test over 200 in use in this 
county. - "'"

Jf

. SEE MY

$35,00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

t.W. WOOD*SONS 
Are Headqoatften For

Cow Peas'"
Cow P«JM make a large yielding 

and moat nutritious hay crop era 
on poor or medium land, and tbe 
roots and stubble plowed under 
fanprorm both the condition and 
prodaottTeneea of the aoil leaving 
It in mncfa better condition than 
before the crop was grown.

Mammoth Yellow S«i* Beau 
unquestionably make the riobeat 
and most nutritioaa feed crop 
grown on the farm. Bqnally Tain- 
able grown either a* a hay crop or 
for the beans. Better tfean linseed 
or cotton aeed meal for ntteniag 
itodc. 
rail infonsattoB. stoat the** vahuAl*

I
eranm WMM'S SM< BMk tar ie«4.Wrtla lor it and SpMUl Me*

Ust of BeaaonaM* Deed*.

tinion • VIHIIIA.

EL6CTRIC CAR FUSES, 
oit ii u ir*«»

THE MAN WHO WEB NOT.
 teirr CoBcerfelB 

Strawberry Plants

All the reliable moniy maker*, in 
cluding:

Auto,
Uncle Jim,
Climax!
Success,
Sample,
Improved Bubach,

and many other sorts. No disease 
rnst or blight. Prices right.

No np-to-date strawberry grower 
can afford to go without Auto, 
Olimax and Uncle .Tim.        

I One often *ee* H bright flash and a 
j kndilcn atop of ao electric car, with all 

the lights out This IK fre)|UPUtly de 
scribed im M more or less ooriona neci- 

; dent, and It often cnuswt u panic among 
(he iiaxMeuger*. egpeciu.ly ou elevated 
.trains. The greatest Junker to pas 
senger*, however. Is a |iu.v<4.ble panic, 
which mijUit be iivoiJeO if It \va* gea- 

' erally known how little cl.ntice there 
i I* of Ur** or other U/.u^cr. Tbe Klec- 

trlcal Id-view, to hfip people to under 
stand wl.ut bnpix-iix. uiukPH tbe follow 
ing explanation, which should be plain 
to lay minds: "If u titeiini engine 1* 
orerload'-d It will atop und refuge to 

' work, iiltlyngb the full prmnire of 
 team may remain upon tbe piston and 
not cause any durance. Ou the other 
hand, a motor when overloaded trie* 
It* b<*t to do tbe work thrown upon It. 
If It cannot run at full speed It will run 
at whatever speed It can. As tbe ipeed 
decrease* tbe current through tbe mo 
tor lacnpiises. nnd the motor adjust* It 
self to that speed at which the turning 
effort I* sufficient to cause rotation and 
Co tbe work. If the effort demanded 
of tbe motor I* so great that the cur 
rent which p***e* through It when 
standing Mill I* not sufficient to cause 
rotation the motor will, of course, not 
turn, but the current will continue to 
flow uulesd Interrupted by a suitable 
mecbunlBUi.

"The current which will flow through 
a motor when It Is standing still I* In 
almoit all ca*e* far In excess of that 
which the motor U designed to carry, 
and. Indeed. In a well designed motor 
a current dangerous for tbe motor will 
be reached before tbe motor ba« been 
 tailed. The effect of tbla heavy cur 
rent ou tbe motor. If allowed to con 
tinue. I* tv^beat tbe winding* to a dan-

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.
Jf 

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.
' Jf 

Six car loads of

BUNIES, WAGONS 
MD RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

Thousands of other plants. 
Order onr catalogue today.

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
Choswold, Del.

HOT A*O COLD
BATHS

At Twtlley A Hearn'a, Main Btreei 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom vov 
after the bath.

Shoe* ahined for 5 oenta, and the 
BSBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hoime.

300 sets of

HARINCSS
in stock, from $4.6O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

ur
I sell the best;
I sell the most;

_^ I charge the least.

Jf 
Oar Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

I* known by the bread it wll*. Our 
Cake li a* good ag anything that ever 
came out cf an oven  hut what we 
want to boom I* Bread Let u* oon- 
vlnc" 3 on that our Bread li the verj 
beat that the br*t flour and long ez-

i perience can make.
PRBSH PROH THE OVEN-

Onr Bread, Roll*. Bun* an.I Biscuit 
are served to our patron* dally.
J. A. l=MII_l_IF>3.

fAHOY mAKttt. 
«K) B. Church 8t., SALISBURY. MD

gernUB degp-ee and destroy the m*ula 
tton. possibly letting It on Ore, and It 
I* to prevent tbl* occurrence, whether 
due to cantless handling of tbe car or 
to unexpected causes, that tbe fuse* 
are used. , A fuse It (Imply a short 
piece of wire of such slse that It will 
be melted t)y a current which. If allow 
ed to flow through the motor for any 
time, will damage It When a fuse 
blows, then, It limply means that one 
of the safety device* ou tbe car ha* 
operated to prevent damage to the mo 
tor. The melting of the fuse open* the 
circuit and cuts off tbe current from 
tbe motor. To protect tbe car tbe fuse 
1* Inclosed In a fireproof box.

"There I* another device for accom 
plishing thl* purpose, which Is known 
as the circuit breaker. Thl* I* a switch, 
controlled by. an electro magnet, which 
open* whenever the current reaches a 
certain dangerous value. This mechan 
ism I* now generally Installed upon 
electric ear* In addition to the fuse. It 
1* often placed on the roof of the plat 
form over the motonnan's head, where 
It hi easily reached, and It I* set to 
operate at a higher current value than 
the fuse, because tbe circuit breaker 
acts almost Instantaneously, while It 
takes a little time for tbe fuse to be 
melted. Now.. a motor car can stand 
for a second or two a current' which 
would destroy It If applied for a longer 
period. The circuit breaker, then, take* 
care of heavy overloads, and tbe lose 
protects tie motor against thoae small 
er current* which are dangerous if ap 
plied for a considerable time.

"When a fuse blow* out, there U gen 
erally a volatilisation of tbe metal of 
tbe fuse and a slight explosion. These 
explosion* usually cause a report and 
sonic iiuoke. When the circuit breaker 
I* opened, It draws an electric arc in 
breaking the circuit, aud, a* In tbl* arc 
a considerable amount of energy I* dls- 
 Iputod In heating the air, there may be 
here also something of an explosion, 
but In neither case Is there any danger 
to the passengers when the apparatus 
Is proper!^ Installed. Tbe fuse and tbe 
circuit breaker are safety device*, tbe 
operation of which Indicate* not that 
there la danger to those on tbe car, but 
that danger to the motor* baa been 
averted."

Cope Wbltehouie, tbe authority on 
Hgyptotogy and other bra IK hen bf sci 
ence, discussing the recent explosion at 
Woolwich'In the Newport Uer.'.ld. re 
late* the following xtory. which, he 
say*. wan toio li.r Sir Benjamin ll.iker 
at a dinner of the Smentonian club, nn 
association of ISilt.sh civil engineers, 
which was att> tided by Mr. Whlte- 
honse:

"ThiTP were two mixing houses at 
Walthiun abbey, separated by a con 
siderable space ami fully protected by 
banks of Mirth. Two men wert< pass- 
Ing betw<«n these houses whc:i Itoth 
explode*!. TLey said thut the one on 
tbe right went off first, but It 'wag sup 
posed that tbl* wa* an Inference affect 
ing tbe memory. They could not un 
derstand tbe simultaneous explosions 
and therefore supposed that one must 
have preceded the other by a sensible 
period of time. But the scientific ad 
viser* of the government were of the 
opinion that the stability of the com 
pound was disturbed through some 
sympathetic action.

"These men also *ald that they 
threw themselves on tbe ground to 
'avoid tbe falling fragments.' As a 
prone position waa the worst possible 
their nerve* were evidently shaken. 
They had observed before the ex 
plosion a workman approaching the 
door of one of these bouse*. When 
they rose to their feet their first 
thought wa* for him, and they looked 
around to see where be was. But al 
though they looked and looked they 
found no body or part of It He was 
not, for the air took him. According 
to the scientific explanation his atoms 
had received a Jar which hod shaken 
them to piece* of about the billionth 
of an Inch in diameter or less.

"A* would be said now, he became a 
collection of antagonistic electrons. 
They found part of an empty stocking 
and the heel of a boot That was all. 
It must be remembered that there 
would have been no Inorganic matter 
about Him, no metal or bard substance. 
Therefore a* tbe mysterlou* processes 
of life bad built him up, so also they 
had built the material of bis clothes. 
Tbe fragment* which escaped anni 
hilation were apparently due to one of 
thoae electrical 'freaks' common In 
thunderstorm*."

"PARADISE LOST."
Incident* of the AUempteil Sale of 

tli« OrlnlBal M«»«erls>t.
After all. the original manuscript of 

the Qrst book of Milton's "Paradise 
l-o.-U" remuUM unsold. It wa* offered 
fur sale UUUTT tbe hammer a few days 
BRU t»y Mr. T. Ilolge at Messrs. Sothe- 
by's establishment In Wellington 
street. Strand, but failed to realize the 
rmcrvp price of £3,000. The historic 
iiiaiiaw:-:pt Is tbe property of Mr. Hen 
ry C. Uukpr of Buyfordbury, who was 
present l:i the auction room, aud It ha* 
been in his family since 177'J, wheu 
It was Inherited by his great-great- 
gr:ui)l;';i(!.fi-. William Baker, from 
Itlchard Ton-ion, brother c.f the young 
er Jacob Touson. This William Baker 
wax the eldest sou of Sir William 
Bilker. M. 1*. fur Herts, who married 
In 174:2 Mary Touson. daughter of tbe 
younger Jacob 'loiiHon.

Buyers from all parts of tbe kingdom 
and from 1'arls aud lb rlln were pres 
ent yesterday, and ra.-ely before baa 
the little hall contalnul so many not 
able literary folk. At 3 o'clock Mr. 
Hodge mounted the rostrum nnd In In 
troducing the "lot" remarked:

"I think there Is nothing to say aboul 
this manuscript because everything 
that Is known bus been published. It is 
the manuscript submitted to the print 
or and, no doubt, therefore, read I 
through to Milton. I am sure It la no 
exaggeration to say that It Is the most 
Important volume from a national point 
of vlpw that wo bare ever had, and I 
think this may be said of any other 
flrm. Now. what will you offer for ItV" 

A period of silence followed as the 
manuscript. InclostM 111 a glass frame, 
was handed round 'or the Inspection of 
the assembly. Tht-a a voice from one 
comer said, "Fifty pounds." This was 
Dr. (ilnsburg, ami his offer arouied 
Koine merriment. Mr. Hodge said he 
would give £100 fir It. and Mr. Snow 
den. the manager'of Ills firm, sitting on 
Ills right. Immediately doubled thin fig 
ure. Itoth gentlemen then bid against 
one another, and no other person ven 
tured to Interrupt the competition un 
til fa.lHHl was reached, when Mr. 
Snowdou retired, he being com 
missioned for "a private Individual" 
not to bill any higher. Mr. Kills of 
Messrs. Klvpy & Kills thereupon offer 
ed an cxtrn hundred, and lie noon 
brought up Ihe price against Mr. Hodge 
to £-4,7(10. The auctioneer then bid

HALLOCK CULTIVATORS AT WORIf.

AGENTS WANTED. W. H. Riddle, Md. State Agent, Fork, Mo.

FklU**l»kla B>44h!*t Temple.
We are very pleased to learn thut 

there U a Buddhist temple In Philadel 
phia. It occupies n part of the Mu- 
 eum of Archaeology In the University 
of Pennsylvania and I* under tbe di 
rectorship of Dr. Maxwell Sommer 
vllle, professor of glyptoloiry In thut 
Institution of learning, and' It* equip 
ment baa been gathered by I'rofeMor 
fjommervllle during hla travels through 
eastern «countries, especially Japan. 
He Is a learned, refined gentleman, and 
Is especially fond of art. BuddhUm 
ha* Interested him deeply, and he hns 
become quite learned In It* philosophy. 
This Buddhist temple In Philadelphia 
baa coet more than (oOO.OOO, and all 
these valuable religious articles 
brought by him from the fur cast haw 
recently been presented to the uni 
versity. Professor Sommervllle has 
been delivering Instructive lectures ou 
buddhism In this Buddhist temple. - 
Light of Dbarma.

Whiskey and Beer Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

II

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in ft thorongh and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHERFULLY 
v OIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

For Sale.
One Saw Mill, Cyl 

inder Saw, Plainer 
and GrietMill attach 
ed for $1500, with a 
tract of 600 acres of 
White Gum timber at 

00 per aore._._..." 
Harry T. W hite} 

Bloomtown, Va.

Hcurr H«rU»d'« Crvrltr Itary.
Henry Harland, the novelist, lives 

abroad, but he came to America last 
year to apcnd Christina* In Connecticut 
with hi* mother.

Mr. Harland la fond of children. In 
Connecticut one dsy a little girl said to 
him.

"In school yeaterday I wa* asked to 
name the wont piece of cruelty I had 
ever beard of. I couldn't think of any 
very cruel thing, and so I aald nothing. 
What 1* (he wont piece of cruelty you 
ever heard of, Mr. Harland?"

The wont piece of cruelty I know 
anything about." said tbe novelist, 
"concerns Will Hardart and hla moth 
er. Tbeae two lived In England cen- 
tilries ago, and Dame Hardart wa* 
sentenced to be burned for a witch.

"Her *on Will had tbe face to attend 
that burning. Furthermore, when tin 
flame* began to leap and sing and 
when tb* poor woman, overcome with 
thlnt, asked Will for a cup of water, 
the cruel son replied:

" 'No, mother, no, for the drier yeu 
ar» tbe better you will burn.' "

E. W. SHOOKLEY,
Uvery. Feed ft Exchange 

STABLE.
FOr a good team at a moderate ohwg* 

come this way

N. V.. P. * N. ry Stall**. 
'Phone Ko. Mi.

- MD,

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

omoc Oppoalt* Coort Hooae. Oor. Wate and Dvlilon 8tr*«U.prommi atteDlloa lo OollMitloDi and all 1-f.l baalnew.

L. ATWOOD BeNNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main 8t, 
Salisbury, Md.

PDPP Knnwlnf wlialllwaato raflbr, TKCC. I wlllflvcrURBOrCHARUK. to any amiaUd   po«lt v* ear* tor »   *,  ItRbfam, BrjulMliM. Pile* and skin 4la-* * (. IDMapt r»ll«f. Ui>n'l mflWr looavr.lant ml
Wrtur.W. WILL 
Hew York.

IAMH.MOMaoba4UD AT*.
looavr. 
a AT*.

1st tke <!        ArsBT.
The pay of tbe mikado'* soldier* 

would hardly tempt foreign enlist 
ment, and oven the greenest "rookie" 
In the United States army would 
think twice before be gave up hi* f 13 
a month for tbe 2 cent* a day which a 
Japanese private receive*. When a 
private become* a corporal hi* pay I* 
advanced to 0 cent* a day, and when 
he reach** a sergeant'* rank he gets 10 
cent* for hi* twenty-four hour*' duty. 
A first sergeant make* double thl* 
 um, and an extra aervlco lergeant I* 
tbe happy pos*e**or of 30 cents each 
day. Tbl* I* a* high ns an enlisted 
man can rise without being a g"iduate 
of the military officers' school. Le*- 
lle'a Weekly._________

Whither the Wind* stare HlsB. l
H I* said of au old time Maine- 

preacher, Father Blaladell, who waa. 
the pioneer missionary along tbe Maine- 
coast, that h6 would launch hi* boat 
and Mil before the wind and where 
the wind took him he would land and 
preach. At one time, *o the story goes, 
tbe wind bore him directly toward. 
Iilesboro. Just before getting there, 
however, tbe wind shifted, and al 
though he was within a few rods of 
the land he turned his boat and with 
tbe wind sailed off to another town, 
where be landed, held meeting* and 
started one of tbe greatest revival* 
erer.beld under his ministry.

The K.laer'e Sfsuleat Jtar*.
Of the twenty-one scholars of the 

first form to which I belonged nineteen 
wore gl***e«, aud three of these had to 
put a pi lice uec before tbe sp«ctucle» 
In order to be able to nee tb« black 
board. Homer, that glorious mnu about 
whom I have always bees rutbualustlc; 
Horace, Demosthenes, srlmnf *|>eecht!ti 
muitt hare filled ever/ tout with <V 
light-hew *rere the/ read? With ea 
thuslaam for the battle «r the arm* or 
tbe descriptloa* of aattacr? Slot at «JJ. 
Under the scalpel «f the grajutnaticaj 
and faaatlcaJ aUiltalsciat each clause 
was dluaeted _nd split up till, to bis 
delight, be had Couad the bare skeleton 
an4 the* TThtMrfrf tor the aduilmtloa 
«f all la h»w many dlffervat seii*«* 
eonethhag could be died a* a ptieAs or 
a suffix. It was enough to make one 
weep! Away with thl* tomfoolery;! 
War 1e tke knife agalast such teach' 
Ingl Hpeevhee of theOeruian Emperor.

Therc-i Xotkl-ar B*w. 
The delicate operation of trephining 

 was known to "the neolithic age," 
when men lived lo csves and Ceught 
with stone hammers. Savage tribes 
perform the ssme operation today. 
Klghty per cent of the cases' treated la 
Mew Britain with a piece of atone or 
shell a* a surgeon's knife recover.

Oeerge Washington'* famous set of 
false teeth, which fitted ao badly that 
they gave hi* mouth the M^uore look 
noted In hi* later portrait*, were al 
most tbe only ones In the country In 
his day. Tho art of making them bad 
been rediscovered for perhap* the hun 
dredth time by a French doctor. Yet 
false teeth have been found in Etrus 
can grave* made long before the hl*- 
4orlc period.

The newest model of "double sauce- 
pan," to prevent food from burning 
while being cooked, has been dug up 
In the ruins of Pompeii.

An ancient vase In a Roman museum, 
made no one know* when and repre 
senting Homer**' heroes resting during 
the period of the Trojan war, repre 
sents one of the young fellow* as busy 
with a "punching bag" hung at tbe 
limb of a tree.

£5,(XK). remarkliiK that It WHS not near 
ly enniiKli for so valuable a possess!)41. , 
There was no oilier offer, nnd the hum- ] 
mer fell seven minute* after the auc 
tion luul commenced. Mr. Hodge nub- 
RtMpieiiliy mild, "I am sorry to toll you 
the lK>nk Is not Bold." The spectators 
soon left the room, many observing tunt 
It was a M"><1 HiliiK the mnauHcrl|it wnn 
not KolllK to America.

Mr. HndKC was besieged, however, by 
n few 7.calons buyers, and In reply to 
tltelr questions be said:

"I do not tlilnU tho manuscript will 
be oiTcrcd ;i«iiln for auction, but it may 
be sold prlvali-ly. as Mr. I'.aker, for 
whom I was acting, now knows Its 
actual value. There Is no truth in tbe 
statement tlnil Mr. I'lcrjidiit Morgan or 
any one else made us a private offer of 
£r>O,<HKi or even ?,")O.OtK) for It. Itut I am 
not surprised at this liccaune It Is not n 
treasure that would appeal to all mil 
llonalrcs. Now. If It were RnrKeously 
Illuminated, the case nilKht have been 
different, ami some (if tlieqi mli:lit huve 
come forward."- I.oml»n Telegraph.

ORRINE,

Clinnli Mrntlirmhlp.
It In i>vlilr:ii dial the current re- 

solirce-i of ii chiifrli must lie sulllelent 
to i*iiiiti!e u in:ir*li % r lo devnto Ills time 
nnd nti-e;r:1li lo Ills clini'Kc. There Is. 
Ill luldill in. the expense of litllldlne 
nnd niiiint.-iliilMu n liouso of \voii<hli). 
Including llslit. fuel und caiv. Homv 
.expense li> I r cilved In uny sort (if snt- 
Isfiictory iniis'c. other Items will SUR- 
gest tli'-iun.'lves. ,lt .IIIIL.V \H.- assumed 
that <u meet tin HI- various tli>ni:iiuls n,t 
leaat ^H.<MK) n yenr Is H«%<'p«sary. snvt' 
porliii|iK In tlu> IIKMI riinil >y<iniiiiinlt|r.4 
and under in:-;s:on eaniiltfuiis.

Now. ii Ktudy of di'M(iiiilii:ili(iii:il year 
books will M|IOW that the nnirnjre Anier- 
Iran cliurcli inenili -r Hpoudu nlwut J12 
a your on lilx cl-ureli. So. If we could 
trust to the fnlnieHH of n  bninil KPiier- 
nlleirtlon. we inlulit illvliie -MMM) liy 12 
and Kny Hint Id! win* the inlnlmuni of 
safely In church membership.-C'lmrt'i 
Econoutlut.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE. SURE AND HARMLESS.
Phjritclant pronounce draakenne** a dlneaae of the aerroat lyitem, creating- a morMi 

Craving for a itimalant. Continued Indulgence In vhltker, beer or wine eat* awaj the 
 tom»ch lining and (tnpefiea tbe dlgestlTe .organs, thai destroying the dlgeatkw a»4 
raining th« health. No "will power" caa Wl tho InHuned itomach membrane*.

"ORRINE" permanently remoYet tb« craving for liquor by acting directly oa the 
affacted nerrei, restoring the stomach and digestive orvani to normal condition*, improvtaw 
tbe appetlw and restoring the health. Can be given secretly U deaind. _ _

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Ask jronrdrnggiit wkmt you i*ov what he thinln of ORRINE; ha will iadon* 

oar statement! as truthful In every respect. If ORKIN E fails to cure we will refund 
you erery penny paid (or it as cheerfully as wa took it.

No Sanitarium Treatment or Publloityl
No AbMnoe from home or !<>•• of time!

Mothers, wires and sisters, yon cannot enri those who are afflicted with this matt terrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with lean, nor by roar 
hope that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with ORRINE. You hare 
the remedy will you use it ? If yon desire to cure without the knowledge of the patient, buy ORRINE No. 1; if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, bay 
ORRINE No. 8. Full directions (oand in each package. PrlOO 91 per box. »Jr^=fc W« will gladly furnish a treatment free of coitto any phralcla* WCE. to demonitrat* that Orrlde li a po.ltIre ipeclflc for drantoaaaM.

All Correspondence Confidential.
For free .book Treatise ' on Drunkenness and how to Core It write THE ORRINE CO.. JNC.. WA«M.NQTON. D. <?.. or call o  *

White & Leonard, Druggists. Salisbury, Md

/e Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge A 
A HORSEv v • • •^^r- • • -^^^ ^BB*

BlaQkrt. fur thlpplng purpoari, during the monthi of Januir^, February and Marrh. Try the power of cjili at the . , i

Largest Horse £nd Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Earns in the Woild. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, flfednesdays and Fridays
ilirougtiout the year. I'rlvate«ale«culDR on from Monday mornin"-'-'  - '>  T>------evening 8 o'clock. All r«r» Uaoafar direct to Klng'i,«nd hnve i.'O llu glen and Carrlitge*, !MI Wagfiaiand Trui'kn, » rullllnu of lUrn^n toglen and uarritigen, yju wagipiB KDQ i TUOKP. n mil nnu 01 you 0ver uiw uadoc one management, and more than 
oomblnrd.

ig a o'clock till Batuiday 
r>«>.aud Mule*. *OU Bug- 
iielect from, m<>re than 

(Tured by all Maryland dcafon

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.*
SKI to $15 li pur pockit on mm ptrctaa.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

The dense Thern.en.eter.
Every one ought to make constant 

«se of a thermometer. Get a good ther 
mometer. They don't coat much. Hang 
oae In your sleeping room. Hang an 
other In the llvlug room. Nets what
 temperature I* an agreeable oue. We 
p'rerame that 70 K. wilt be found agree 
able to moat people. Sixty flve would 
perhap* be better. At any rate, note 
/What temperature furnishes *ufflclent 
heat *o a* to produce comfortable liv 
ing room*. Uet posted on thl* subject 
«er yourself. Dou't wait for somebody 
to tell you what tbe temperature of 

living rooaa ought to be. Kind 
for youreclf. You can note for 

what temperature I* the mo*t
 fseeable oue. One practical good will 
bf aoaempllihed by wateblug your ther-
 neasntiT jnu will note bow variable 
the beat I* In the house. Sometime* It 
a*  », eemetlme* £0 amd even shove. 
VtUs «atght not to be allowed. An 

temperature sheeild be main- 
and can be just us well as not. 

A thermometer Intelligently ussd is
 won* Its weUtbt In »»*. - Medical

Miss Rose Hennessy, well 
known as a poetess and elocu 
tionist, of Lexington, Ky., tells 
how she was cured of uterine 
inflammation and ovaritis by tbe 
use of Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege 
table Compound.

   DKAHMRH. TINKIIAM :  For year* I 
en loved the iH-Kt of health and thought 
timt'l would alwuv»do no. I attended 
partlt-h and retvpllona thinly clad, and 
would IH- suddenly chlllvd. but I (lid 
not think of the mmlts. I caught a 
bail cold eighteen montlm ago while ". a"ml thin cauaed Inflam 
mation of the womb nnd conffcslod 
or.-irtcn. I suffered excruciating poina 
and Uppt jfottlng worse. My nttont'.on 
WHM cnllwl to your Vepetwulo Com 
pound nnd the wonderful euros U had 
performed, an>l I made up my mind to 
try It for two month* an -I BOO w!iat It 
would do for me. Within one month I 
full much better, and at the close of the 
 coond 1 wa* entirely well. .

" I have ndvlsed a numbtor of my 
lady friends to uso it, and all exprosa 
thumnelvcH aa well *atl>.Ut.-d with the 
ruaulto an I won."   Mi** UOSE 
HKNNKRSV, 4to' H. Kroadwoy. 
ton, Ky. — ttoooforfitt if •*!!•* ° ttr r**'i* ttmilfHuti aumtttt inane*.

SURETY

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD

A33ETS OVER S0.OOO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
As State,.County or Municipal Official; 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a Bank, .Corporation or Mer 
cantile Eatablinhment, Etc.

Aa Executor, Trust?*, Quardian. Ad 
ministrator, Receiver, Aealgnre, or ID 
Replevin Attachment Caae* ; a* Con 
tractor, U. 8 Official, Etc,

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTOHNfY PO* WIOOMIOO OO.

Slate Roofing
If jou should want A Slate Roof, would 5on go to a Blacksmith for 
itf If not, H. K,. Niaslcj, of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of eiptriettot, 
would he glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. 11(8 
ROOFS AHB KEPT IN BKI'AIK FOK TEN YRAItS AND 
FULL* GUARANTEED.

-,-—• H. K. NISSLEY,
ir( ' N Mt. Joy,
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BDITOH8 AMD PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will I't- Innortecl m UK r.ii. 11 

,,f one dollar prr Inch for thv (ln.1 Inwrii. i I 11 - 
  nil flfljr c»nW an Inrli for "Hfh Mit».<"i     n< 
InoertlOD. A liberal i1lmi>"iii I" yt »riy ml- 
vprllKerm.

Jury for Worcester May Term 
Of Court.

Judge Holland lias drawn the fol 
lowing jurors to serve at the May 
Term of Court:

Pocomoke.   Charles W. Crockett, 
Lloyd Trader, Charles P. Ardis, En- 
gene W. Voasey, William Coard, Har 
ry Young, William S. Carsley, Thomas

l..ice>l Notice* ten cent* H line Tn ilu> in*l 
niiertlun and five cent* lor earli iu1rtiin-t a' 

mm-rllon. IVMh and Mnrrmiie NO||.-,H in 
serted free when not fxi'ta-dliig six i>ne« 
(iliiiuary Notice* live rout* a Hue. 

subscription "rloe. our lUillnr m uinum

SHOULD BE STRICT ENfORCLMENT 
OF LAW.

  U is n matter of sincere (ongrat- 
nlntiiin to the ]cople of Sali-hnry and 

Delninr districts tluit the Liquor iifji- 
tntion lias l.eni finally disposed of, 
nt least for four years.

In the face of a fair contest Tues 

day, both sides putting their whole 
strength j n to the fight; the result can- 

not he taken otherwise than as the 

will of it large majority of the ]X'Ople.

Many hundreds of dollars, much 
unnecessary friction^ ,imd---»tl the 

money RU-l-frfrtTaticn of n hotly contest 

ed election would have Ix-en avoided 

liad the hill for closing the saloons, 
without n vote, introduced by Mr. I.. 

Atwood Rcnnett and originally passed 
in the House, become a law. jis the 

t 'mjieraiice element advocated. It is un 
fortunate that Tuesday's results i onld 

not have 1 ern furrsecii by all parties 
concerned.

The li(|nor dealers are taking their 
defeat generally willi a philosophy 

and equanimity that is very compli 
mentary , and b<> it said to the endit 

of both sides that little of tlie bitter 

and. unfaii inTsonalil ies, sn deplorable 
in sonii 1 close contests over a disputed 

issue was evident. The opponents, 
though differing widi.'ly iu their views 

yet displayed a spirit of indulgence, 
frankness and concession toward each

Snow Hill.  Marion T. Harris, 
Hurley J. Esham, William D. Cord-
dry, Jr., Samuel R. Johnson, Charles

Prohibition Party Elects Officers And 
Delegates To State Convention.
Chairman John H. Dulany, of 

Frnitland, presided over the Wicomico 
County Prohibition Convention bold 
in the Court House last Tuesday 
nnruin.* as tompornryaud permanent 
chairman. Mr. J. R. Robinson was 
chosen secretary.

Delegates and alternates selected to 
the State convention in Salisbury June 
7: Delegates- A. B. Armstrong, J. 
R. Robinson, .1. D. Dolby, K. Q.

F. Truitt, John E. Evans, Jerome W. I Walston, L. L. Davis, Zodnc Rlchanl- 
.lohnsou, Coriolanns V. White. son, O. W. Messick Rev. Z. H. Web 

ster, Jno. R. El/ey, T. A. Melson. 
Alternates A. P. Toudvine, Stephen 
Bailey, A. L. Williams, James Elzoy, 
J. W. Williams, B. N. Brittingham,

E. Berlin.  Robert C. Qnillcn, Wil 
liam H. Scott, Washington I. Dennis, 
David J. Adkins, Baldwin F. Wil 
liams, William J. Pitt*, Gyros W. 
Jnrvis.

Newark.   Daniel Holloway, Sam 
uel F. Tull, Francis E. Collins.

St. Martins.   Peter B. Bishop.
Joshua Morris, Chas. W.

Colbourne's.   JohuW. Gordy, Ben 
jamin T. Shockley.

Atkinson's.   John H. Shockley. 
Clarence F. Barnes, Glenmore Brom 
ley.

Stockton.  WrixamF. Taylor, John 
W. Stnrgis, John P. Hancock, George 
C. Dukes, William H. Payne, Charles 
V. Rowley, Thoniat S. Lindsey.

West Berlin.   John N. Hennmn, 
James S. Williams, Green Davis, Jr., 
Ernest E. Bnrbage, Joseph G. Harri- 
son, Thomas Gray, Jr., Edwin J. Dir- 
ickson.

S. P. Downing, Rev. J. A. Brewing- 
ton, Kliene/.er White. K. J. C. Parsons. 

Officers: J. H. Dnlany, chair 
man; E. J. C. Parsons, secretary; U. 
r. Pliillips, treasurer. Exccntive 
Committee, W. J. Johnson, J. A. V. 
Thoronghgood, G. M. Downing, Com 
mittee on State Convention entertain 
ment, I". C. Phillips, \V. J. Johnson, 
Jos. Thoronghgond, E. J. C. Parsons, 
G. M. Downing.

A Good Deed Done.
The Maryland legislature at the 

present session has done many things 
for which it will receive praise or 
censure iiccordiug to the political 
affiliation of those who pass upon its 
work, lint one act can not fail to be 
commended by all partie.", whatever 
their political belief. We refer to the 
bill providing that no white teacher, 
the minimum average attendance at 
whose school shall be fifteen, shall 
receive less than $1(00 per year. Of 
all the overworked and under paid 
jKMiple. teachers to our mind have al 
ways ocrnpied one of the formiMist

I

PI.ASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING 

COMBINIS CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT HUB Orr"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ON! OAN RUB IT Ofr

Plastlco is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking off to renew aa do all kalsomlnes. It is a dry 
powder, ready for use by adding cold water and can be easily 
brushed on by any one. Made In white and fourteen fashionable 
lints.

ANTI-KAL8OMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

For full pMtloulzro and ••rnpl* card Mk *

FM SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

Taylor Knowles.
Mr. Krinon W. Taylor uiul Misn 

Miittyt* Kiunvli-s wort 1 united in ,nmr- 
ringt1 Wednesday evening, April 2()th., 
I'.KM at Kivorton M. P. Church by Rev. 
E. P. Perry.

Mr. Walter V. Taylor was liest man 
anil Miss Maud S. Taylor, n sister of 
the grnnin was l:ridrsmai<l.

Tin 1 l>riili'was becomingly attireil in 
ti £o\Mi cif \\liitc silk nuill, triiinned > 
in nilks ami laees and wore a bouquet ( 
of briiles roses. Tin 1 bridesmaid wore 
ligbt blue silk mill :i biuii|iietof white 
roses. !

Tbe usbers vrrc: Messrs. Thos. K. I 
Tuylnr lUid Win. T. Bennett.   The'j 
groom ami 111-; atlemliiuts wore the; 
conventional bhr-k witb boutonnieres ] 
of wbite roses. ,

After tbe eereniouy tbe liapjiy couple | 
drove to tbe lionii' of the groom's par 
ents wbcre a reception was belli. At 10 
o'clock tbe guests were invited to tbe 

i dining room, \vbere cakes, ices and

GREAT BARGAINS!
Ready-Made Clothing

Men's Suits in blue gray and light colors, worth

$7.50, $4.98
High Grade Suite, styles up-to-date, $ », $10, $12,

$6.25
Imported Serge Suits, handsomely tiimmed, 
worth $12. $7.98-

MEN'S SHOES.
Men's Satin Calf Shoe?, most popular style?, 
worth $1.50, $1.19 
Men's Box Calf and Vici Kid, guaronticd, 
w or, h $2.50, $1.98-

The Baltimore Clothing House,
2?6 Main Street, 

Salisbury Md.

'• Quit Schools 
Will Soon Close
and you could please JOOT graduat 
ing eon or daughter no better than 
to give them a nice gold watch or 
diamond ring. An inspection of 
our stock will convince yon that it 
is the light place to buy snch a 
present. The Harper Gold Medal 
will be finished and in our window 
this week. Call and see it.

Harper & Taylor,
> Graduate Opticians. -- Salisbury, Md. 
»+++»+»•••»»•»••«»•••*••*•«•••»»+++«•••••••+•••«)•»»«

places. Their occupation is tryiDK j frni|s W( , ri . w , rv , M , in  ,, , , , .,.. 
in every way   hard on the physical | 
health, a strain on the nerves and on 
the dis]Misition. It calls for the pos-

other that wa» favorably remarked on._ session of us good or Ix'ttet character 
While the temperance ]icoi>U' naturiil- 

.ly feel elated to have won a majority
of i:if> in a total vote of li:is. they rec 

ognize that after May 1st., their cause 
will lx- on trial, and that it is Here.-- 

sary now to see that the stringent law 

of the county, regaiding the illicit

than any other and for more different 
good qualities than any. The success 
ful teacher must have physical and 
mental energy, self control and the 
ability to control others. He, or she, 
must possess tact, must have a reputa 
tion above reproach, and, to fill all
requirements imposed by most com 
munities, must indeed lie but "little 

sale of hquors is strictly enfor. ed. | , ()W(,r ,, lmi t , |p ^K^.. 1U1( , for    , |)is
This will lc a duty of all npriglit. j they receive a pittance.

SHERIFF 
SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fl ri facias 
iasued out of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, State of Maryland, 
at the instance and for the use of Harry 
P, Dale, Adminiitrator of Peter W. 
Dale, againit the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of Hnldah Brumb 
ly, and to me directed, I have levied 
upon, eeited and taken into execution 

Master Hobmann. who will explain '> B)I the righ ti tit i e) interest, claim and

ELMER H. WALTON, I CALVIN B.TAVLOR. 
SOLICITORS.

Temple Lodge A. 0. U.W. Call For 
" Special Meclinq.

A special meeting of the members 
of t«m|)le Lodge Xo. 'Jo, Ancient Order 
United Workmen, has becii called for 
Thursday evening. May .'i, to meet 
(irahil Marter Htevens and Past Crand

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF VALUABLE-

Real Estate.

BE UP-TO-DATE
AND GET YOUR FURNITURE.

Beautiful Patterns in 

Japanese Mattings at 

IHcts., tbe yard. :; fit

Seo our handsome 

line of COUCHES'arid 

I L Parlor Suits.
V**M>«

f*0"ULMAN SONS,
' The Home Furnishers, 

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

the 
tin-

law abiding citizens, and the first at- 

t"nipt at n speak -easy or whatever 
other form the sale of mi intoxicant 

promptly andassumes, it should he 
rigidly frowned down i

From tbe stundpnint of the general 
public- the hill IB u good one for tbe 
reason that the lncreHm-d ci)ni|H'iisatiiiu 
must and vrill attract n higher grade 
<>f talent, and the people want their

By virtue of a decree passed in the 
cane if Ernrtt E. Burbage it. al , 
VB. Arnanda W. Burbage et. al, being 
No 1503 Chancery in the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Maryland, the 
undersigned as trustee*, wi 1 mil at

and the numbers of Temple Lodge ted in I'i tnburrf Election District, in j Pub lc auctloi at the front door of the
shonld l.e present and learn how much' Wicoii,ic. County find StHte of Mary
U will fffi-ct each of them. The in )  ,)_ |j j,, g ,,n both , (a s of and bind
  reused rate is to provide a reserve ing ,, n \hfl co<inly rO4,| % leading from

new assessment plan adopted by i 
Grant! l.nditc, which goes into 

in July. I'nder the new plan 
the Hfses.-'inent .ate is much increased,

d< mand Bt i aw and in fquity, of the 
g ^ id llu |jah Brumbly, in and to the 
lull »wing real estate, to wit; 

AM that err ain parcel of land, eitua

ml severely j children to have the tout.
punished by the right arm of law and I Chronicle.I . 
order.

MAGNITUDE OF TRUST SITUATION.
When Congressman I.ittlefivld. last 

year, had printed in the Congressional 
Record his lint of soo trusts, w ith near 

ly $U,000,000,fX>0 of capital, the (nun 

try was startled at the exhibit. Now 
come* Mr. John Moody u Wall

Spring.
It now seems as if spring '.s here to 

stay and the wcather-wi.su havp said 
that the overcoats can bo laid away 
for good. The past two days have 
given every indication that 'he de 
lightful weather now due is with us
for more than a short visit. That 

htrvct . tir(>< i fe,,ij, )K ull( j (i, t, doairv to sit 
publisher, with a new Ixxil; eiititle.l arouuil uml have day dreams is mioth- 
"Thi' Truth AlKiut the Trusts." which | <T harbinger.
gives us oven higher figures. This is the. most delightful *eason 

Mr. Moody give.- a classified list of
the leading trusts in the I'nitcd 

States. He gives :tlH important in. 

dnitrial trusts, controlling .VJS* plants,

of the year. There is a freshness 
about the air and an odor about the 
fields and woods which is pleasant as 
.well as healthful. Naturo is slowly 
awakening from her long sleep. The

having a total capital i/.al ion outstand- , ll!ir' ! imns of the trees will soon be

ing of «7.«n.:i48..m He enumerates
.... .111 important franchise

graph, tvl«]ih(ine. gas, electric light 

aud street railway ennmilidutioiisl,

UU ''' 1 %vitl ' tiu-v KllootH aml bnilM
when the hot summer months come 

trusts I tele. wm Hi,,.i,,, r ,    and beast from the 
hot ritys of tlie HUH. The bull-frog 
in the IKIIK.', sings his eTening song

controlling l,:t:ni plants, and having n i a1"' "" lln' litlle 'rogU-ts join in the
total outstanding capitalization of ' " >nis -
ttl "V 4"   (-  n -I niDtlern wise man has said that

great Hlenm railroad gron]is with a I remraitMT that his legs wore inade to 
total cii]iitnl i/.al ion of f.i^)l7.OHi;.'.Ki7, j walk with :uid his lungs for breath- 
and thetenallied lndc|ieiidi'nt railroad > ' UK ""' '"" '' nir ")U "f doors.--Kvi-n-

fund, as other progressive assessment p, rdut,- B Mil | to --piiUvlllo, known as 
organizations have done. The option , .. Ba8S,, tl' B Choice" t.nd 'ColUn'B De- 
will I* given the old member.., who ' | ighti " , r b). whatsoever n»ae or names

Court House in Sillsbury, Maryland.

SATURDAY, MAY 14,
1904. at 2 o'clock P M All lho«> tracts 
and parcels (f land Ijing and being in

are unable to pay the increased rate, | the 8ani6 mfty be knowDf and adjoin- ' Wioomico County at d state of Mary- 
of accepting paid-up cert ideates thus J lhe , BndB or W il.iam A .Dennis, John i land, as follows
relieving them fn.in paving further ' \vhii^> * ' ' i White,
monthlv assessmentH.

o p_m->n« at ml  ml »ko / > r. . , ,K f arson* et al. and tne (a)  Farm or tr*ct o: land nenr m»id
! g«me property which was conveyed to j town of Powellville. containing t*o 
Wi Ham Brurabljr by Levi C. Pardons j hundred and twent) ; acres of land more

If s§.
WANTED-F«iihful IVrsrm lo call ;'» '-. containing It8 acr(B, more cr Or lean, 

on retail trade and agents for iiiauu 
factoring houre having well established I 
busint-Ba; locul territory; straight salary

the tauie land obtaiord

usness; oca errtory; srag saary . ^ . j    tj 
$20 paid weekly and expense money { o3IlirQ9y, Ifl3y 14,
advanced: previous < xpo rit*nce unnec 
cm&ry. roaition ,ernianent; buaicess 
eucceisful. Enclore self mldressed en

from Qreenabury W. Freeny and wife
And I hereby give i otice that on by deed dated the linhUenth day of

June, Eighteen Hundred and Eighty 
Three, and recorded among the Land 
Records of laid Wicooiico Count) in

at tbe hour of 3 o'clock P. M. at the 
Court Hoate door in Salisbury, Md., I

elope. Superintendent Travelers, 605 ! wl11 Ml1 lhe «" trop«rty taken Into
* r «_««*.*!«•> /A« ___!. **. _.*(A^^ *i«A AKtrl

Monon Hldg., Chicago

In »'Wi ion to having sheep valued at 
SI'70 killed, County Commissioner Wm.

execntion for cash to satisfy the said 
writ and coatc.

WILLIE QILLIS; 
Sheriff of Wkomlco County.

B, Divk, of Ctcilton, lant week had April 22, 1001. 
sheep valued at 8250 killed by dogs. I _________

capitali/.ation ofsystems having 
|!«80,277,«K).

The great total of the .  apitiili/.juii 
of all the trusts coiiyiih r.-i| in thj 
iMKik, imliiKtrial, fraiiclii-e uiul truiis- 
)Kirtation, is if'-'ii.oi'.i.li,'.' :,| i

After mentioning the fact that then> '" "

! '"K  lonrlml -

I
Letter To John W. Packer.

Salisbury. Md
I) far Sir; The cheapest thing in the 

of M'ndiov anything over tlie world 
Htani|>: and the cheapest

 ample on requ«»t.

Nekton Remedy

SOLDIERS!
All Soldiers!

Election Notice.
ia ill this country ahmit ^vi.tto I.IHMI.IKIO * u ^
of wealth outside of the tru-l- di>.

CUMHl'd ill Ml. MiHHly'H biMik, the Wall bub'

tit re*» Journal uf Murch I7tl, make*. | know  do jou happen lo know that
the following \ery HigiiifliMinl Ktate. I nioid ol tlje maker* if paint Bluff it out

ii Hhed wnter Is paint. 
:<t whituwush; paint. l).> jou hap 
lo know it dont belong to your 

to know about paitit, you

ment:
"It Khonld not he nM'fl 

tho tniHt wealth in the nn
•il that

I hereby give notice llmt there will 
be an election held in Snlicbury, at the

1 wun't all HoldierB lo met-1 me at 
  Mr. K. C. Kullon'H oflice, Salisbury, 

I M<l., on

Wednesday, May 4,1904,
r*««Ur voiing l.oiiB3 in rear of Court j and have all letters pertaining to

pension?, and ilu i. discharge i>iii'er8,

wila lime, mid cluy HIII! sand and water
itntt i n'r

They joituff il out In tbf car: but
nut on Lhe house. They nuke more gal 

»-it, in that it largely controls nil the (tons to tell or lo buy, moie money to 
other weullh. Thu Irusth are. in c uu I PS J' for paint; mure money to pay for 
trol of "the transportation fat-Hit it •» ut ' Dutlin K il °n; it gcod deal more money
the country. They are pracii, all* iu I!° pay f° r pUUi" K il OD; but no more
.... . .. '   ibeauljr; moro ruit; decay: disappoint

control of Its banking fuclliti,^. antl! ment . )ot,g Fl^
they control its main industrial SJH-( Uevoe ii your paint b*c*uw> if* all 
tout. Through ccntrul of tin- bankii, i P'int, no i-ham. nnd full measure.
the railroads and the leading utdustri.
«1 companies, the director* of these

trait* practically djroct tlw biiMine«H
of the country, Mid whmi U U said
that of the $20,000,000,000 of trust cap
iUl iu the United B tales, upwards
of 11,000,000,000 in held by one family,
l»-yl that the greater amount is rejire-
Mated by « group of perhaiw u dov.eu
caplUlUU, one get* BOUJO conception
of tb« immuwe power which U wleld-
wl In tfete ooa»*ry by   few capital-

Yovri truly,
K. W. DIVOK & Co. 

Tbe U W. UunbyCo. cell* our paint.

If The Baby b Cutttaa Torth.

HOUR?, on tbe

FirstTuesday in May, 1904
BEING T1IK

Third Day of the Honth,
for the purpose of ejecting

A Miior Md Three Persons to Serve n 
Mnb«rs otthe Gllf Council of Sillaburj.
The polls will lie kept open from II a. 

m. to 0 p. in. All iiurnonit who have 
reildetl w thin tlm corpornUi HinlUof 
Salisbury elx months rrxt preceding 
the election, and who wtr« <|uallfled 
vo^ten at the lust Htatu election, are 
entitled to vqte at raid election.

CHAS K. DISHAROON.
Mayor of Silitbuty. 

Salisbury, April 10, 1001

uml ,H,, 18 j ol , Ci-r -i «iih il. m.

L'.bflr 8 P.T.. No. 5, Folio 457
(b) Farm or tract of land near Raid 

town of Powellvllle in said Dennis Dis 
trict known as "Parson's Farm" or by 
whatsoever name the same may be 
known or called, containing about one 
hundred and thirty acres of land, more 
or less, and being the farm whereon 
John II. Powell now resides as tenant.

. (c)   House and lot in the town ol 
Powellville. in Dinnis District in raid 
County and S ate, being the property 
whereon the late Emory [I. Hurbage 
resided at th« hint of his death, eild lot 
of ground containing .lout one acre o
land more or less.

(d) Another lot of ground contain 
ing about one acre of land, more or Us 
in said town of Ppwellville, where is lo 
cated the blacksmiths' shop belongini 
to the said Emory H. Buibage at the 
time of his death.

(e) A truct of land on North side o 
road from Bradford's cros sing to 
Powellvillp, in said Donnis District bs- 
ing the property acquired by said 
Emory U. Burtmge by deed from James 
M. Keaucbamp. by deed dated the 
seventeenth tiny of June? -Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety Nine and record 
ed among said Land Records in Liber, 
J.T.T., No. '.'4, Folio 484 except so 
much thereof as was said by said But- 
bage to Henry T. Rayneln his life time

L. P. COULBOURIM,
wishes to extend an invitation, tp his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and^see one of the finest lines of Aden's and 
Boy's

Spring Clothing,
Mat$,Caps and Gent's Tuitni$bing$
ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

r '

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such *as un 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. : 

Clerical work a specialty.

L. P. COULBbURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

PHON.. st 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
You will see the Union Label on goods.

•W-H-H-K-t-H- H-1-H-H-M-M-H-l-l- i-

GEORGE W. BTNNUM, 

Commander Pott 18. 0. A. K. 

Georgetown, Delaware.

Ho ture and nw> that old and well- 
tried remedv. Mrs. Wlnilow'aBootMoK 
Syrup, for children teething. It aoothra 
the child, coftens the gumi, aflayi «J1 
pain, enirea wind colic and IB the bra 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cenU a bottle.

Safe for aale. Harold N Fitch

DR. ANNlE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January lat, 1004, will occupy 
ofHcen at

No. 200 North Division Stieet
SAU^UEY, MD.

BELL'S 
CHOCOLATE

1'ure, frcHh, delicioui. (junMty 
and flavor unsnrpaasod.

MIXED CHOCOLATE
An assortment of all our favorite 

dipped chocolates, including all th« 
cream centers and mint varieties. 

Sole agent * - »» ; ' ^

J. B. PORTIER
Nut 'ti Pulitili (Mil,

•AU8BUMY. - MD.

TERMS OF SALE.
i

One third cash, balance in equal in- 
 tallmenta of twelve and eighteen 
months with securities to be approved 
by truiteea on day of i>a|p, or all caih 
at option of purchaser

ELMER H. WALTON, 
CALVIN B. TAYLOR.

TRUSTEES.

N
OTICK TO CKKDITOKH.

Till* l> to give nollr- llmL Hie iub«crlb«r 
liatli oblttlnert from the Orpliuni Court for 
Wicomico oounly, lolUini tMlmincnUtry no 
thn p«rmou»l »Uiu ul

I.I/./IK A.
lule of Wlcoinlix) fxiuiity duo'd. All penon 
Imvliig clMluin Muatiiitt HuUl dvu'd, mT« liar«b; 
waruwl Uxiilillill thn IKIIID, wllli voucher* 
thereof, Ui I lie  ubMrlbar, on or bolor*

Noveinlxr 90, IIKM.
or tliry in*y oiherwli* t**xclud*d from al 
b*n«nU of wld MIRK. 

Olvrn under iny baud llili Hth day o
April,.I»W.

JAM. B. ELLEUOOD,
Administrator.

Y©UR - SPRING « SUIT.
Carl and 'inspect our Ijr»e of woolens 

for the Spring and Summer season com 
prising the latest and most fashionable 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage solicited. A fit 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKEI,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

ESTABLISHED 1887. SALISBURY. MD. J
l-M'l 1 H II M-l-fr -H..|. I  ! -M-l-H-1-

GOOD-
IS HARD TO FIND.

We Have the

PAIN,^
 * tS-iAir* >' -  J '  '

$1.40 Per 
Gallon.

i U

THE DORMN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
•ALI»BURY,'M'D.
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Nannlo Wailcs gave a flinch 
party yesterday afternoon.

7 -"  Mr. Hngh Jackson and Mr. John 
' B..Rider wore guests at "The Oaks," 
this week!

 -Mr. Charles L. Ulmau is in New 
York and Philadelphia haying new 
spring stock for Ulman Sons.

 Mr. Win. T. Banks and family, 
Tony Tank residents, have moved to 
Salisbury.

 Mrs. George DeWolf gave a flinch 
party lait evening.

 MM. Margaret Dorsey, of Balti 
more, is a gueHt of Mrs. Lonisa 
Graham.

 Miss Nellie Stevenson, of Suow 
ill, is the guest of Mm. Cha*. R. 

Dishnroon.

Miss Amanda Ay res and Misfi Lonise 
Brittingham, of Ironshire, Hpeut 
Thursday shopping in Salisbury.

 Mrs. J. B. Andrews and eon, 
Benson, of Hnrlock, are guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Jones.

 Mrs. Margaret Dorsey, of Balti 
more is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Mary 
D. Ellegood, of William Street.

 The ladies of Green Hill M. P. 
Church will hold an oyster supper at 
Green Hill Friday (veiling. May IHh. 
Proceeds for church.

 Miss Bertha St( nglo is spending 
two months with friends and relatives 
in Baltimore. Georgetown, Del., and 
other places.

 Miss Edith K. Wcisbach was one 
of the students that played at the 
recital-Friday nt Peabody Institute, 
Baltimore.

 Mrs. B. F. Kennurly, and daugh 
ter Virginia and Miss Myra Eversmau 
are visiting relatives at Mardela 
Springs.

 Class number four, of the Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Sunday . School, 
gave'their teacher, Mrs. Sarah D. 
W niton, a very pleasant surprise party 
hut Wednesday evening.

 R8v. S. J. Smith has been invit- 
ed to preach the bacott-lanreate sermon 
at the graduating exorcises of Wash 
ington College, Chestnrtflwn, Md., this 
year.

 Mr. and Mrs. William F. Press- 
graves were guests of Mrs. Prpssgraves* 
brother, Mr. Charles (!. Heebuer, 
Tony Tank Farm, this week.

 Messrs. H. B. Freeny nnd W. B. 
Lyons, receivers for R. Lee Waller & 
Co., announce that they will recreiVe 
bids for the entire stock of the lute 
firm.

Mr. Charles Hann. of the National 
Exchange Bank, of Baltimore, is as 
sisting in the new First National Bank, 
which has opened for business in the 
store formerly occupied by A. C. 
Brown.

 Rural free delivery route, No. '.', 
will be established Monday, May 2nd, 
from Eden, with Mr. B. T. Hitch as 
carrier. The length of tho route is 
alxnit 20 miles; population served, 
744; number of houses 175.

 Mr. B. Frank Keniierly and Mr. 
B. W. Turner, of Modoe Tribe, with 
several other members are attending 
the moot of the Great Council in Bal 
timore this week.

 The Commission of the Commis 
sioner of tho Land Office, Justices of 
Peace, Notaries Public, School Com 
missioners and Supervisors of Election 
for Wicomico county are in the hands 
of Clerk Ernest A. Toadvine.

 Mrs. Ann Porter, fell down stairs 
Saturday, at the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Isaac L. Price, and broke 
herjleft leg at the knee. Mrs. Porter's 
accident is tho more unfortunate as 
iho is now 75 years old. Dnt. Siemens 
and Morris are attending her.

 Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Todd'n 
youngest son was seriously injured 
on Monday through the careless hand 
ling of a SO pound dumb bell by a 
negro. Tho little boy's hip was 
broken and his head was badly cut. 
Dr. Goo. W. Todd rendered

 Service* lit ihe M. *>,, Ohuroli 
itekt Sunday will be as folldws: Sun 
day School at 9.30 a, m., E; W; Wind- 
lor superintendent. Preaching and 
Dommuuion at il a. mi   Christian 
Endeavor at 1.15 p. to., led by W. A. 
Belli Shbject, "Answered Praywn."

^"Wonderful Saying." I

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company has sent 
out notices to shippers that on nud 
after April 22 freight for all points on 
the Pocomoke and Ocolmnnock river 
lines, and stations on the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railway 
will be received on regular sailing 
days of steamers, at its new wharves, 
at the foot of South street.. This will 
relieve the congestion caused by heavy 
freights at the company's Light street 
piers.

The Delaware Division 1ms recently 
received a number of large passenger 
engines and late trains are tho excep 
tion rather than the rule now as form 
erly. These engines are capable of a 
speed of from 80 to 85 miles per hour. 
Engine 0100 which was ' in the dis 
astrous wreck and explosion at Green 
wood, 2nd. of last December is out of 
the shops and again in freight service 
on the Delaware road.

Dr. James H. Truitt,- of Salisbury, 
who ha* just graduated from the Med 
ical Department of Grant University, 
Chattanooga, Teiiuesese, has purchas 
ed the drug store of M. H. German, 
adjoining tho hotel, and will open for 
business in a few day*. Dr. Truitt 
will also practice medicine in Delmar 
and> ~ surrounding country, and will 
conduct the drug store in connection 
TV i til-his practice. 'Bo was with R. 
K. Trnitt & Sons, Salisbury, for about 
nix jean, and this should be sufficient 
guarantee of his ability as a druggist.

  A class of about twenty of the 
ronsloal ladies and gentleman of the 
town has*been formed to study voice 
culture and they are especially fortu 
nate in securing tho services of Bart- 
nold Meyer, of the Meyer College, of 
Music, of Baltimore, to assist them. 
Prof. Meyer will comedown from Bal 
timore every Wednesday to meet with 
the class. Instruction began last 
Wednesday. Piof. Meyer will be rec 
ognized as the teacher of Miss Wilson, 
who recently won the famous Nordica
>rize for singing. Their quarters 

after school close's will be located in 
the High School building, where they 
will have the use/qf the handsome ucw
>iano.

Horse Runs Away With A Lady Down 
Camden Avenue.

Quite a whiff of excitement was 
created last Tuesday afternoon by a 
hnrge on Camdeu Avenne, ridden by 
Mrs. Roland Brinkley, running away. 
Mr. W. B. Tilghmau, Jr., and Mr*. 
Brinkley, who was a guest of Miss- 
Minnie Lonise Tilghmnn, wtre out 
liorse-baek riding, Mrs. Brlukley he- 
ing in advance, when the animal she 
was riding started off in a brisk trot, 
which frightened Mrs. Briukley and 
she began to scream. The horee being 
an old foi hunter and one that would 
not easily brook another to come up 
behind him in a trot, seemed to infer 
that tho screams were meant for him 
to*go faster, and that he did with a 
right goodwill.' So fust, indeed, that 
Mr. Tilghman could not catch up 
with him. Mrs. George Pooley and 
Miss Minnie Nelson, both with com 
mendable presence of mind phoned 
to Mr. W. F. Alien, a mile a way on 
the county road to stop the runaway. 
Mr. Alien was on the spot in time 
acd managed to catch tho horse after 
its wild run of over a mile. Mrs. 
Brinkley had held on to the saddle 
with true Virginian pluck and excepl 
for being badly shaken and frghteuoc 
was rescued without injury.

••»«+**«

  R. Frnnk Williams, Krai KsUito 
Rrnkor, re]x>rts tlic following sales of 
n>al estate in the city this week. 
Bonus and lot on Pearl rttreet, from 
Mrs. Leah J. Pollitt. of Hnuw Hill. 
Md., to James Prire. Honsr nnd lot 
on Peurl Street, from T. H. Hitcln'iio, 
to .Tame* Price. Two vncniit lots on 
Hill Street, from Cujit. 
Porter to T. J5. Hitchens.

Business News.
 Baby Carriages anil Go-carts are 

Doing Bold at Ulman Sons at bargain 
prices.

   Amateur Photographer*) can liavo 
their films and platen developed nt the 
Smith Studio.

•*•••••••••••<

UMKINfl OVER ft SPRING DESIGN
IN SHOES

i HARRY DENNIS,

U HP ultractive oc<:up <iin!i f t l><die» 
in this >fnM>nabie ahoe More, flpriim- 
time.meats this s,ring not pilterns 
of H j«ar Kg".' "New mil Khol.b " 
speaks from evrry ahor, and comfort 
refill K in ench curve and >exn). 
NoMiiiiK to warp or chafe thr imdt-rrst 
foot in 'own. A try-on will convince 
you.

THE IP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

-Men mid boys to
Cnn fnrnish some

in. E. S. Aclkins &

  WANTED, 
work in Mill, 
houses to live 
Co., Inc.

 Dinner Sets at remarkably low 
price at Ulman Sons, The Home fur 
nishers. They give ."> cent cash 
cnnpous.

 LOST. Small, old gold neck 
chain and cross. Finder will please 
return to ADVERTISER office if 
found nnd receive suitable reward.

 For rent to gentleman, one fur 
nished second story front lied room 
with bath. Desirable local Inn. Apply 
to ADVERTISER office.

  WANTED reliable woman, 
either white or colored, for cook and 
general house work. Wages $8.BO a 
week. Good~home. R. N. Stewart, 
8fl» No. 41, Philadeluhjii.

 FOR SALE fwo pair of good r 
large work mules, sound and gentle; 
also, one liirge single mule. Will be 
sold cheap. Address Grant Sexton, 
Salisbury, Maryland, 'phone 170. St.

 The Smith Stndi > has recently 
lidded a framing department Call 

L. McKinii"1 "'  *''' their line of new picture 
Also a line! mouldings.

»++»+»•»•«•»«»»»»»++»»«•••»««•«••»••••»»•»»+»» *•+

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular ; 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also jusf received the piettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Lacrs, etc., 
which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
: Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD.

»»+»»»*»+»+•»•»+•»»«»*»•••»••»»•»«+»»««»++»»+

lot of pine timber, situated on the 
Parker "home farm," formerly own 
ed by Mr. B. H. Parker, of Salisbury, 
and is located about :> miles from this 
city. It. was bought by Mr. AfTria 
Fooks. About 700,000 feet of lumber 

estimated to be. included in this 
sale. Consideration $2000.00. Mr. 
Fooks contemplates putting a mill on 
the farm to saw .the timlicr, an soon 
as possible.

Mm. Lola Ellis, wife of Charles 
Ell is, and daughter of Ixaah Roach, 
of Delmar, died at her home in 
Laurel, Monday afternoon, after an 
illness of one work. Mrs. Ellis was 
about twenty-six yearn of nge and \vas 
married in the spring of llKtt. Being 
of a very cheerful disposition ilie was 
a welcome jrneM at any home and a 
general favorite with all friends of 
the family. She leaven a husband, 
an infant child, father, and several 
brothers and sisters as well as hosts 
of friends to mourn their loss. Funeral 
services vruro conducted by Elder W. 
W. Meredith, at the (). S. Baptist 
Church, Delmar, Wednesday at 11 
o'clock a. in. Interment at family 
burying ground.

 WANTED u white or roloiud 
woman to do cook ing or general house 
work at the home for the Aged. Ap 
ply to Mrs. L. 1). Collier, Division 
Street.

Notice To Tomato Growers.  
Parties wishing to contract to grow 
tomatoes for delivory to the canning 
house operated in 1JM1H by the Salis 
bury Cunning Company, may secure 
contract so to do by calling at once at 
the office of White & Waller, second 
floor, Williams Bnilding, or upon the 
Salisbury Canning Company. ^^J? 

O. A. Nelson Pac.king Company, '|£ 
O. A . Nelson, Manager.

F^r injuries resulting from the bite of 
a dog Ueorge T. While has docketed 
suit in the Circuit Court at Caeitertown 
against Jam's Br'ce, to recover 18,000 
damage*.

House=Keepers 
Special Sale

Will start Monday, May 2nd.

We have made unusual prepara 
tions throughout our entire stock.

You and your friends are most 
cordially invited to see our offerings.

IWEGIVE YELLOW TRADING STAMPS ON 
ALL CASH PURCHASES.

LOWENTHAL'S
*"» rr* The Up-to-Date Store. 
Remember we give Red Star Stamps

Dress Goods.
^Ye are now showing some of the newest and Bwelleet drew 

goods with trimmings to match. Oar stock is complete and «-Tery 
one can be suited as our prices are such as to please everyone. All 
we ask is an inspection of our goods. The prices will surprise you.

Persian Bands in every coloring.
White Q-oods, Embroideries, Laces and 

All Overs in the latest designs.
Fancy Collars, Ruffs and Capes.
Ladies' and Children's Tan Lace Hose.
Mercerized White Goods at half price.
Silk Tall De Noid, Pongee Crepes.
Foulard Silks in all coloring.
Crepe De Chene. Voiles, Etemines, Batis- 

ces, Wash Taffetas, French Organ 
dies. Nainsooks, Silk Mulls, French 
Mulls, Paris Muslin for Graduating 
Dresses.

Mechlin, Point De Paris, Lauguedic, 
plique and Val. Laces.

Glove Fans, Fancy Jewelry, Belts, Hand 
Bags, and Handkerchiefs.

Millinery Department.
Our Millinery Department is complete with novel 

ties of every description. Children's hats and infant's 
head wear a specialty.

LO WENT HAL'S
THS UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of 9ALISBURY. •. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

****** »»**+»»»«»»»»»»+»+»»»»«»«»•»»»•«•««»«»»»»+++»

i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co,1

flto.

Ifowentlial Invites your inspection 
of now and swell drew goods with 
trimmings to match. Their millinery 
department is complete With novelties 
of various descriptions. Children's 
hats and Infant's head wear a spec- 
ially.

' -Tim M. P. Christian Endeavor 
Meeting last Sunday evening elected 
the following deleagtos to the conven 
tion to bo held In Washington May 

Jtumio Vincent, Kdua 
Mrs. KmnS -faouk nnd tho

The dwelling belonging to Mr. 
OhM, DaviB, now oocujilod by Mr. 
Peiinowoll, at BUhorm, WBH struck hy 
liglitniug about 8 o'clock Toosday 
night, and rcjrardless of tlio heavy 
downpour of ratn following, Was hum- 
od with couUmto to the gronnd. In- 
mrod.
"^  Rev. Adani Stonglo and Mr. Jas. 
K. Rllegood left Wednesday morning 
for the qosdrenntnl session of the 
Mflthodlst Episcopal Chnreli, MI dole 
gfttOH from the Wllmlugtou Confer- 
enoe. They, were accompanied "by 
Mri. Adam 8teugl», M|HS Maria Bile- 
good, Miss Mary Cannon and a largo 
gaily of others. They will-Journey 
over the Pennsylvania to Lew Angoloa, 
Oal., aiid rernrn via Ssui VrfcnoiHoo, 
0|{dfn, Salt Lake City, Colorado 
Springs, Denter and St. Lcrals, nuik- 
iyg a trip of about seven week'* dura.

Mayor And Councllmen Nominated At 
Democratic Primaries.

At tho call of the Domocrittic ('ity 
Kxecutiru Committee, tho party pri- 
intrieH Vfcru held in JnHtiro W. A. 
Trwlor'H office, nt-nr the Court House 
Tharwlay evening. The nice ting wnit 

llt^l to order hy Mr. .1. Clovi-lunil 
White,' rlmtrmnn of the Kxecntivc 
Coinnilttec, and Mr. Win. A. Tra«liir 
wan cliOHon pcnnanent chnirinun, with

iwrN HoUHtou Roark mid H. L. 
Browlngton IIM clerliH. The Judges 
were, Mewm. KrneHt .lones and J. C. 
White. Nomination* ax follow* were 
made with the voted received.

For Mayor: CliuM. K. Hiirin-r,'.'H7 ; 
Win. E. Shenpnrtl, (W.

Councilman: \V. U. I'olk :H4 : L. 
W. Dorinan, :tOH;Clan>nce Brewlngtou, 
i»V7; Win. A. KUUIH, (M.

The. ngnreK show that there was u 
lively iuutroot umiiiftwt, whllo MuwirM, 
Sheppanl and Knuin nx-vlvM a ]iroin- 
iuout mark of ostvem in the^ompli- 
mentary voto given them.

Peculiar   
To Itself

In what it (s and wlmtit does con- 
turning the best blood-purify ing, 
nltenitive and tonic mibstnnces nnd 
effecting the most radical and per 
manent cures of nil humors and all 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feeling*, nnd building up 
the whole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine ucts like it; 

no other medicine haa done so 
much real, substantial good, no 
other medicine has restored health 
and strength at HO little cost.

" I waa troubled with  orofula ami cam* 
nrar lonlnt my ejenliht. For four month! I 
could bot «ee to <lo anything. After takloc 
two tiottlf i of HooU'a Kartaparllla I could *M 
to walk, and when I hail taken eight bottlw I 
could hre an wpll in ever." RrMI A. IfilKS- 
TON. Wliliri«. N. ('. v
lot B "artfiaitrllla promise* to 

••» ., ,-H t.oous the premise.

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Kenney Brewington, Mini 

Blanche Bennett, Mrs. Richard Du- 
Un, Mrs. Mary A. Dfine&i, Messrs. 
Dlsharoon & Co., Mrs. Maine Be rich- 
ran, Miss Vlrgio Evans, Mr. John T. 
Plemmou, Mn. Ed Farabongh, Mn. 
George F. Fowler,|Edward Farbough, 
Mr. Omonda Fur bong h, Mr. rknlney 
Freao, Mis* May Gunby, Miss B. E. 
Raden, Mr. W. J. Hntohlnnon, Miss 
Genera Hackott, Miss France* T. 
Beanie, Miss Katie 8. Buffner, Mr. 
Petore* L. Jackjon, 8. H. Morris, 
Gtoorg* O. Naylor, Mr. Fierce, Mr. 
Solomon 'Steveus, Mr. John SJilckUy,

OUR

Soda Fountain 
Now Open.

i

hVlCTruitt
109 Main St.,

WHbNYOUBUULOTHjNGi
}ou naturally want the most stjlish 
and the beat clothing that you can gel 
fur jour money. That'* what Lacy 
Thoroughgood will give you, and in 
wornmanthipevery bit as good as TO 
ORDEB made apparel that costs al 
most double Thoronghgood's prices 
Really no need to look elsewhere. If 
r.onry Is to be saved, here is the plsce 
to select your eprlng suit and trousers. 
The ttneat ready to wear clothing (or 
ratn and boys at prices absolutely the 
lowrstin the city. A magniflcenUtock 
from the best makers in the land. So 
many men hundreds of them have 
taken occasions this season to praise 
our clothing that we really btcouie 
enthusiastic when we aie called upon 
to write about it. We dpn't tike a bit 
of pride lathe f«ct that it U the larg 
est stock In Salisbury, but we do feel 
like boasting of the style, the qua ity, 
the tit, the workmanship Her.' you 
haieieady to wear carmen la that can 
not be detected from the miwt care 
fully furnished Uerchun's tailoring 
work. Lacy Thoroughgood'* spring 
displ«T of clothing lor Men, young 
Men, Hoys and Children demonstrates 
thrse BU pel lor qualities His the bent 
clothing made and ia only the lett 
that wo care to sell. Nover before has 
the stock betn to varied or so well

Cpared to mrrt the tantrs < f every 
y. Nevf r hi fore have prio -s been 

so surprisingly low. People who want 
mi out of Uie ordinary looking Rtiit. 
in b..th fit and fabric t Sect, hould 
inspect Thorougbgood's new Bpnnic 
Slock. Our Clothing Is tha talk of 
the town.

General Agents For '• 
the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of allSjzves 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. 6RIER & SOU, Salisbury, Ml
•••»»»»»••«•»»»••••••«*••»•••»«•••••<

rDo You Need
a^n.ew dress, 
if so we can 
please you, 
.whether it 
be a]J line 
wool mater 
ial of any 
description , 
a silk^dresp, 
A lawn dress 
or a dress of 
any material 
found in the 
stock of an 
up- to - date 
store.

James Thoroughgood.
Remember We Qlve Yellow Trading Stamps. •i«c     * »   «  '  *   ' '  «'     '»' ' l»»l»l»>l»>l«l»l»-.»-»l»>>>^i^r«<*:»»:«>x<^:«M«»>M»>x<«x*8»»>x«M&

Do You Need
a new hat, if so come to us. We have every 

( new shape out this season, newest style 
trimming and an- prepared to do the 

'"71 rimining in the most artistic style.
^   -  »   c.  ** MrnjVmMc-ar vrraaw~"««aMMHKta«MMir W*0A

|Do You Need I

W

u lu-w pair of shoes 
if so, \\v want you 
to see our lino be- 
t'oiv Inlying.   For 
l.i'lii's, tho Fan It leas 
Kitting, Dorothy 
l)oiM shoos arc the 
acini' of style. We 
also have the .Julia 
Marlowe, Col awry 

nnd Battle Axe .shoes for tho ladies, Biou 
Westover and Hatlle Axo shoes fo,r luen,
The Lenox Hattle 'A*o and 3 Ws 
children.

Call on UK; we qiu supply your

for

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD. ,

L-jjfcdliAgjJJJ^fc.
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HURRY UP?
B»*iywu*ie one heart that emuaitoai 

•harry, ap!" It U a genuine Amtrlcanlam 
expressive of the 
"rosa" to which we 
live. Nothing la awift 
enough for us. W« 
race against steam 
and lightning and find 
them Blow. We 
grudge the time given 
to eating, and rush 
through meals aa 
though life depended 
upon our hatte.

Life does depend on 
.onr haste, bnt not in 
rthat aenae. Look at 
the obituary columns 
of the papers and 
ace how many promi 
nent men are-carried 
away by "stomach 
trouble," "acute indi 
gnation • and other re 
lated diseases. Their 
live* have in general 
been aacriSced to the 
haste and nub of 
business which over 
looked the fact that 
food can only nourish 
the body when digest- 
ed and assimilated 
and that the digestive 

and assimilative processes on'/if hurrifd. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 

cores diseases of the stomach and the asso 
ciated organs of digestion and nutrition. 
The source of all physical strength is food, 
properly digested and perfectly assimilated. 
By enabling the perfect digestion and assim 
ilation of food "Golden Medical Discover** 
increases and enriches the blood supply 
and sends new strength to every orran of 
the body. "

"I was at one time as I thought almost at 
death's door." writes Mr. J. B. Bell, of Leando. 
Van Btiren Co,. Iowa. "I was conflned to ray 
house and par) of the time to ray bed. I had 
taken quantities of medicines but they only 
seemed to frol the disease ; but I must uy that 
' Golden Medical Discovery' has carrt me and 
to-day I am HowtertTistl iVve been for twenty 
years, i-ttu now forty-three years old."

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser sent 
free to you on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Send thirty-one 
one-cent stamps for cloth bound book or 
twenty-one stamps for paper covers to Dr. 
a. V. Pierce, Bnflalo, N. Y.

Talmage 
Sermon

Front. "*>• 
Tatmmg*. X>.».

Los Angeles, Cal, April 24.—In this 
sermon the preacher announce* the di 
vine amnesty to all who repent and 
sinners of every degree are urged to 
accept the offer which. Is made with a 
royal magnanimity and completeness 
that put human forgiveness to ahame 
by comparison. Th* text I* Psalm 
it, T, "Wash m*. and I shall be whiter 
than snow."

"Absurd lWll«," you say; "that state 
ment cannot be scientifically true. 
There is nothing whiter than the anow, 
any more than there is anything deader 
than death, or blacker than black, or 
redder than arterial blood, or emptier 
than a vacuum."

Snow, from a chemist's standpoint,

tor described how thMe cutthroats be*- 
Itated before *t rile toft down tb* la*t of 
those on the merchantman — the cap 
tain'* helpless wife and his Innocent, 
weeping child. "What did the piratical 
leader then do?" said Father Tnylor. "He 
ordered grog to be served. Even those 
murderers of men had a heart until a 
gill of rum and molasses apiece took It 
away. No sooner wns the rum swal 
lowed than this mo,tber ami her child 
were stntck down by the men. who** 
Inflamed heart* and; brains were with 
out mercy." Ah. yes; the drunkard's 
sins are scarlet. They are sins which 
make men capable "of fiendish work, 
even to tbe death of a helpless mother 
and her Innocent babe.

Drlaik D*wtra>ra Spiritual Life. 
Some people will tell you tlint men 

drink to drown their sorrows. I tell 
you that when men drink they stain 
tbelr souls-. No sooner is the drunk 
ard's poisonous draft taken Into the 
blood than the man seems to be pos 
sessed with rabies and must go forth 
to scatter death wherever he can. The 
human being inoculated with the pol- 
sou of Intoxicants seems to be endowed 
with tbe power to destroy spiritual and 
often physical life, ns was tbe Inocu-

forgare tur of David, who stole

MBS. CBCEUA STOWE,
Orator, Katra NOBS dab.

17ft Warren Avenue, 
CHICAGO, lu,., Oct. 22, 1902. 

For nearly four years I suffered
| from ovarian troubles. Tbe doc 

tor insisted on an operation as the 
only way to get wefl. I, however, 
strongly objected to an operation.

, My husband felt disheartened as 
well aa I, 'for home with a sick 
woman is a disconsolate place at 
beat. A friendly druggist advised 
him to get a bottle of Wine of 
Cardni for me to try, and he did so. 
I began to improve in a few days and 
my recovery was very rapid. With-

i in eighteen weeks I was another 
being.

Mrs. Stowe'a letter showi every I 
woman how a home is saddened by ' 
female weaknes and how completely 

| « me of Cardni cures that sick 
ness and brings health and happi 
ness again. Do not go on suffer 
ing. Go to your druggist today 
and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine 
of Canlui.

la ted rabbit of Australia to destroy the

the poor mnnj'a ewri h* forgave' th*} 
•Ins of the dissolute Woman who talk 
ed with him at the SdtourlUn well; ht 
forgave tb** MM of tbe woman ti«- 
nounc-ed by the acrlDe*. to wbon the. 
turned and aakl: ••\Vtfiuan. where, are 
thine accusers? Poth no man con 
demn ibtv? Neither Uo I cou'.omn 
thoe. Co mi.I »:u uo mbre." Curlst Is 
rofldy to forxlv* the social outcast's 
sins, aa be was ready to forgive tb* 
scarlet sins of tbe dyiag thief and th* 
murderer.

But, thotlt.li the nilX* declare* there 
Is but out- ti.tpurdonablr sin. and that 
Is the slu against the Holy (Sbust. yet, 
strange to sny. most people are not 
willing to fosMv* the sins of Ubertln- 
Ism. especUilrVlf the *otial oatcaat be 
longs to the female s*)i. Alas. Mlas. 
Even th* best of men, the leader* to 
our churches, and pU.blU. are of tea 
ready to look apon tb* breakers of the 
seventh couiuiHiiduielit as moral d 
genernte* \vlio have DO chance for Ul 
timate resent either lit this World or 
lu the next. Many people are apt to 
look upon Immorsl outcasts In the 
same way that tbe stern old Scottish 
elder looked upon the actions of but 
wn.vwnnl dnojcbter la tbe beautiful

i,Nbia
.

there fat no hell, •• Jim says, 
world la a hell .enough for me. From
yonr disgraced and dying boy.' 'Did

DeWitt
D«Wm Ii th« nun* to look for when 

TOO to to bur Wltck Hue) Saira. 
D*Wltt'a Witch Haul Salvo Ii the 
original ind onlr renulne. In IK\ 
DeWltt'i It th* only Witch HuelStlv* 
that Ii mad* from th* unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
All othan ara coonterfatta— oue Imi 

tations. chaap and worthleia — nen 
danceraoa. D*Wltt'a Witch Hazel Salra 
la a apadfle for Pile}: BHnd. Bleedlnc. 
HcabicandProtnidliff Plica. AlwCuti. 
Jhma, Brula**. Spratna, Laceration*. 
Conhufena. Boll*. Carbuncle i. Edema. 
Tttter. Salt Rhawn. sad all other Skin 
CHaaaaea.

SALVE
E.C. DeWitt < Co., a***

Nasal
CkTARRH

la all tta itagn than 
ahouU In cleauUaeia.
Bj'i Cream Balm

flaamM, aootlia* and heala 
tha 4lMa*<1 membrane. 
H com latarrh anil drl\ ea 
away a cold lii tbe head 
,akklr.

Craaua Balm It placed lato UM BoatrUa, spraada 
or«t tha BMmbnaa and la abacrbad. BallaU* 1m- 
Bttdlata and a cure follow* It la aot drjlnj-doea 
aot produce inaeilng. Larf* SUM, H asata at Drof- 
(tola or bj mall; Trial Size, 10 eaata by suit

EXT BHOTUKU8. M Warrw Btnat. Raw York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE.ifnrntii

THOQ. F. J. RIDER 
. ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW. 

ornoB vtwa BOILDINO.
OPBXKBMAIM AWO DIVISION STKBBT.

nmvst a)MMiiUMi to oolleotioos Md all

has a superlative whiteness. Tbe pur 
est of all vapVrs la that found far up 
In tbe heavens'.- Along comes a audden 
cold wave and it freeces that vapor in 
to snowflakes, Just aa that cold wave 
can freeze falling raindrops Into hail 
stones which patter upon tbe pave 
nent. Then as that anowflake slowly 

drops through; tbe air it comes to us 
as white as If Is possible for anything 
to be. And yet there la a sense In 
which the psalmist Is right in saying 
tbnt God can wash away our alna un 
til we become ."whiter than snow." the 
pure anow, the spotless, wind driven 
snow.

The P**t'a) -Ltema*. 
What you state about tbe anow Is 

literally true. .Scientifically, there can 
b* nothing "whiter than snow." But 
you must Interpret tbeae words of my 
text with tbe figurative license of the 
poet When you see through noetic 
eyes and hear through poetic .ears yon 
can Bee sights'and bear sounds never 
analyzed In any laboratory or classi 
fied by any earthly acoustician. I re 
member that some years ago In a ser 
mon 1 described myself as walking 
through an orchard and lying down 
under tbe branches of an old apple 
tree nnd listening to a long conversa 
tion between two apples on tbe tree 
overhead. One apple wanted to live 
only for self. It wanted to hold on to 
that tree branch until its fluah of 
health died away and it became 
wrinkled and brown and decayed and" 
fell to tbe ground to be trampled under 
foot by the swine. The other apple 
was willing to die In order tauit others 
might live. This second apple wanted 
to be pulled off to adorn the Thanks 
giving banquet table, or to b* carried 
ni a gift to tbe invalid's room, or to W 
stowed away .In the ship's hull for at) 
arctic explorer,-or to be crusted la 
the press that "the cider might sparkle 
and glow with': life. As 1 deaerited 
those two apples talking together I 
saw one of my dearest friends In tha 
audience with a.vexed look upon bis 
face. He was a hard headed business 
man, without sin atom of poetry In his 
makeup. After tbe service he came 
up to me and said: "Why did you 
speak all that nonsense about tfcose 
two apples? You never heard twa 
apples talking.' Apples can't talk." I 
looked at him far a moment and then 
said: "Didn't yso ever hear tbe flow 
ers talk and the birds talk and apples 
talk? I have. I have heard them 

j often talking,to me. If Isaiah could 
make mountain* and tbe hills break 
forth into Hinging and all tbe trees of 
the fleldB clap their bands for joy, 
surely I can bear two apple* talk. 1 
know those apples, talked, for I heard 
them."

T*a> DmanaraVai Steak 
We do not bind the Imagination of 

the poet with the rigid bonds ot scien 
tific nrcuracy. He la accorded a li 
cense to see and hear with his aplrlt- 
ual eyes) and ear* scenes and sounds 
not scientifically true. Though- these 
words of my tefct may not be literally 
true. In the Bg4$atlve language of the 
psalmist they are poetically so. They 
may mean In tbe common language 
this: Though your post Ifves show 
stains that seem to you Indelible aa 
scarlet, though you have committed 
sins which have not only corrupted 
your own noul. but have laid the souls 
of others, like the human sacrifice of 
the Aztec sun worshipers, on the fiery 
altars, yet even for you tfcere are par 
don a ad cleansing, If you will accept 
them. Like the prodigal in his rag* 
and tntters. there Is a home for you In 
tbe KatlKT'n house. Though, like 1'aol, 
you have to acknowledge yourself tbe 
rhlff of Nlnnprs. like him you ninj find 
Kracc nnd hare the honor of tolling IB 
I'hrlMtlan net-vice.

Christ Is ready to cleanae tbe drank- 
rd's slua. These are neither few nor 
mall, for the drunkard's sins can drsg 

innn down so low that he will lose 
II sense of decency and respect. They 
nn clinnge a iiinu Into a condition; 
nore Imbruted than that of u wild 

beast. The drunkard after awhile 
eeuiH to become as unquenchable In 
its pa as tons as. the patient whose vo 

racious appetite la lasatlnble after a. 
ong attack of typhokl fever. Th» 

drunkard'* craving will mnke a man 
le and stonl and dotttror his home and. 
ill bUBlnes*. The drunkard's Bins will 
eat out a inn's heart an well as hi* 
uraln. Tas> drunkard's ulna sre like- 
the leglosi srT teiiiuni which took pos* 
session uT Hie ixxir mania* who. naked 
uud alosjr, haunted tbe tombs of th» 
OadanMssy and, like tbeui, they may 
be exovvtMf.l ujf tbe same divine pow 
er. Tfcejr are the direct and Indirect 
can**- eat countk-s* other sins.

father Taylor. the sailors' preacher 
of Beeton. drew a vivid picture of aucb 
a phenomenon. 31 e uawd to describe- 
a s4r*te ship attacking a rich mer 
chantman in the beginning of tb* lasc 
century. With hla Inimitable power 
of maritime dMcrlptlon he pictured. 
tbe terror of tbe peaceful seamen. 
wuon the dreaded black flag was run.
•p. He desturtbed with faithful real 
ism the crowding on of the canvas and. 
the pursuit by tbe rakish craft of tbs> 
irutUiroats, drawing nearer and nearer 
to IU prey, as the leaping tiger cornea* 
nearer and nearer to a duinay, lust' 
berlng bntatlo. Then tbe whiff ef
•moke, then tbe murderers clsmberlnc 
over Uie gunwale* of the doomed ihlpr 
then sthe wounded and dying men be 
ing pltcbed overboard; UMO wUb tk» 
dramatic: .effect of contrast Father Tay-

physical life of b*juit. bird and man. 
Many years ago an Australian colonist 
was homesick for (he. sight of tlie Eua- 
Uali rabbit. H* had one of his friends
•hip liliii a couple as pets to hix faroff 
southern home. Those rabbits escaped 
from their master and l.cpiu to brewl. 
Their progeny luc"caHe<l until lliey 
were almost as counties* us the H.IIH!» 
of the sen. The' Anmralluu rabbit 
plague destroyi-d the crops. They be 
came us Kreiit n curse as in tl.e seven 
teen ycnr locust to the Amerlnin farm 
er. They were numbered li.v the mil 
lion. The Australian parliament was 
bewildered with the problem. A re 
ward of I100.OOO was offered fur uny 
man who could ileviite a practical plan 
to exterminate Ilioin. Wire fences were 
built across that UlntMl continent. The 
rabbits were hunted with itnns and 
dogs and entrapped everywhere, but
•till their nunilxM-M prew. At length, us 
a last resort, HOiuevrnbbits were caught 
and Inoculated with the fatal serum of 
hydrophobln. Then a greater danger 
than before menaced tlietie soutlicm 
colonists. These tiiml rabbits not only 
bit other rahbltx. but they bit docs and 
sheep ami cattle, and even lilt men and 
women ami children. Bo when the 
drunkard's blood Is once Inoculated 
with the iKtlxoii U seems to create In 
Its victim a mart passion to destroy life. 
It seems to mnke a man absolutely In 
different how he might crush out tbe 
heart of his wl«* bis child or hi* 
friend. A man drinks to drown sor 
row? Oh. no! He drinks to gratify hla 
Insatiable craving, reckless of the con- 
•equeiice*. though they may Involve hla 
becoming recreant to bis duty to the 
helpless womnii and the Innocent chil 
dren who are dependent on his exer 
tions and have the strongest of all 
claims on hto loyalty, bis truth and his 
honor.

Rrddeal of All Slrna.
The drunkard's sins, without doubt, 

anut be classed among the reddest of 
all nearlet slnx. Now comes the prac 
tical question. Will God cleanse th* 
drunkard'* sins? .JrVtien we say he la 
a loathsome, heartless, good for noth 
ing drunkard do we mean, "There Is 
no hope for the dffaukard?" Bom* of 
n* have such a Isck of faith that we 
do men a this; bufc God never meant I 
nor said It. Tuijp me with hyssop 
and I shall be clean; wash me, and 
I aball be whiter than snow," Is a di 
rect refutation of Uie charge that 
Christ will not forgive tbe drunkard's 
alna. Oh. man. I hough by drunken 
ness' you have sold your liome under 
the sheriff's hammer, tbougfa you liav* 
wrecked your bustnemr nad had your 
eyea horror struck with the kaleido 
scope of delirium tremens, yet there Is 
even pardon snd peace for yon! There 
la the same message of salvation and 
reacu* for you that there waa for 
Francis Uurpby, qf. Gougb, or Captain 
Harbour, or as there is for tbe score* 
and hundreds upfln hundreds of re 
formed drunkards who every night 
are found testifying to tbe glorious 
rescuing power of tbe gospel of Jesus 
Christ. "Though your drunkard's sins 
be <ta scsrlet. they shall be as white 
aa snnw; though they be red like crim 
son, tbey shall be as wool."

story In lan .Venclnren's "Bonnle Brier
IStisli." He (trafcMwil to believe In the 
unlimited power of (toll's forgiveness, 
yet when Ills only duugbter, his moth 
erless Kirl, hla one clilld. who was all 
to him. hull been led luio sin be turued 
to the clerk of the village kirk and 
said: "Aye. blot her name off tbe 
books! She Is my chlkl. but blot her 
name off the oooksT'

yon do all tbatr " " 'Yes,' he answered. 
"Well, my friend. 1 know not how 
God will forgive, but be can and be 
will. The blood of Jesus Christ will 
even cleanse you. If you will only ask 
for Christ's fontlveuess. 'Whosoever.' 
Ah. that is the word. 'Whosoever, 
whosoever!' That means you. Yes, It 
means you. 'Though your sins be as 
scarlet they shall be as white as snow; 
though they be red like crimson, they 
shall be as wool,'"

Christ Is ready to forgive also the 
merciless thief's sins, even as he for 
gave tbe thief- upon tbe cross. He 
la ready to forgive the thief's sins, 
whether you have by evil Jealousy 
stolen away a jnnn's good reputation 
or have rifled a widow's pocketbook; 
whether you have stolen a good name 
or a financial Income.

Man, you know that waa a desper 
ately mean act for you to circulate 
that evil report about that physician's 
life. You know that there never was 
a aquarer, truer.man than he, yet you 
did It In order to ruin bis practice- 
aye, and you bnve succeeded! From a 
worldly standpoint you can never moke 
atonement for that damage. But God 
will forgive you, even you. If you will 
come nnd ask for his pardon. Woman, 
that was an awful statement you made 
about the charter of that sister. You 
say that you are sorry, that you did 
not look Into tbe facts before tbe-evil 
was done, and she died of a broken 
beart. It l» now too late to bring her 
back to life. But God will forgive you.

Avers
Your doctor will tell you that 
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil 
dren become strong and well 
by taking Aycr's Sarsaparilla. 
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt 
and very marked. Ask your 
doctor why ic is. He has our 
formula and will explain.

"Wh«n II Teir« nM,.fiir m«ny mnntlia no ooethought I QoiiM ttvi* lx>CHiiA«of thin bl*n4. 
But. In « few w«i>kf. A V(>i'« 8 imnparllla com- •laialr reitorrri m« t<> lienlth "

MR*. E. Rl-fKHINIlTKII. Vlnelnnil. N.J.
t\M a bottle. 
All<lrnra1«t». for

J.C. A V KB CO. 
Ixiwall. Ma»

Rut. oh. ujy in-other and sister.
though man Is hart) Upon fallen in:iu, j Yes. whether we are thieves who Imve 
and \voninn esfXH-lall.v ijanl HIKMI fallen rolibisl men and wotnonxif their good 
woman, yet U«ni todh^ offern innlon I names, (jixl will forgive'us If we only
and |H*Mie for. every penitent Magda 
lene. Thong)* your sins ugnlnsl itio- 
rnllty may lie as scarlet, they slmll be 
whiter Hum the driven snow.

Ht. Vliiiil* «MS n poor monk who In 
the wventli iriitury WHS aupltosed to 
haunt Hie evil resorts of the Alexan 
drian i-MUltnl., For many years the peo 
ple thought lie was a hypocrite and a 
libertine. One. enrly morning, when 
seen coining *ut of a place of evil re 
sort, he was fatnlly struck down by a 
passerby, wltji the scathing words, 
"How <lare y»u. rascal—how dare yon 
outraKc Christ by not ineiirllng your 
wicked ways!" But hardly had the 
lirentb left tie body of tbe bumble 
monk than It was found out by testi 
mony that for yearn he had Riven his 
life to wiving' social outcasts. What 
Christ IN n w.Mii'en are doing for ex-con 
vict» St. VltHlJH was doing for fallen 
men and fnlle*^,women. At hi* funeral 
those social outcasts, whom be had by 
the power of tb* Holy Spirit rescued.

The Children
illlou«ne*)9,con<)tlpatlon prevent r*v 

oovery. Cu'etho-ew'thAver'* PHI*.

D.C. KOLLOWAY & CO.

Fullntnck of Boh. B, Wrap*, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
* 111 rrcelve prompt attention Twenty 
y^ao. txperlenee, 'Phone 184.

GOUUOURNE BUILDING.
H. i.Y.f.iikait. sAuswn. w.

and

Horses.

he/
Aa> Aa>»v»l «*. ¥••*« *•••

Young man. you who today ar* hav 
ing your life'a blood squeezed out of 
you by the upper and the nether mill- 
atones of a drunkard's sins, will you 
not accept this salvation for your 
emancipation from evil? Will you not 
awek Christ as a refuge from the de- 
sjtructlon of the drunkard, which seems 
to be golug on everywhere? How gen 
eral tbe drunkard's eternal overthrow 
la few |M-ople st*i> to rcalice. Many 
years ago thrae sardonic lines fell Into 
my hflnda; let m* read them to you:
There was an old dacantar. and Ita mouth

waa gaping wide: 
The may win* ha4j ebbed away and left

Ita cryatal aid*, 
And tb* wind wand humming, humming—

up and down tha aide* It flaw. 
And through th* xrfdllk*. hollow nark th*

wildcat note* H blaw 
I pliired It In th* window, where th* blaat

wa* blowing Are*, 
And fancied that Ita pal* mouth aang th*

marched In front of tils bier, chanting 
this cry: "We have lost our deliverer! 
We have lost our Instructor! Ood help 
us! God help us!" Today Christ Is 
willing to go .into the lowest brothel 
and Into the bit tints of tbe Immorally 
vile and to say: "Come unto me and I 
will make thee pure.. Come, every man. 
Come, every woman. Though your 
sins be as scarlet, (bey shall be as 
white as the driven snow; though tbey 
b* red aa crimson, tbey sball be as 
wool." ., ,

r»*Jr»a> r*)»- an.
Christ U ready to forgive tbe mur 

derer's sins. By that do I mean that 
he Is ready to .forgive tb* highwayman 
who, with lifted gua, shoots down the 
innocent pedestrian? By that do I mean 
that Christ to readj to forgive the 
fiend who poisons tbe helpless child or 
who In the dark night drives the knife 
into the beurt- of blf sleeping adver 
sary? Tea. Jefcns Is ready to forgive 
tbe convicted, murderer though he 
may be standing upon the scaffold un 
der the hangman's noose, about to ex 
piate his awful crinW. "Pardon for 
all" I* the meaning of my text—par 
don and peace and eternal life for all, 
no matter bom vile. \f In sincere re 
pentance they will come to him and 
plead for hla mercy through bis aton 
ing sacrifice.

lf*> •!••«• X*4e PlsgaBlr. 
But among tjie murderers who are 

to be pardoned I would also class 
those who have, slain their victims by 
false signs, aa a/ell aa by bullet or by 
gun. He Is ready to forgive those 
who have slain, by tb* lip as well as 
by the hand. ..In olden times tbe pi 
rates along the coast of England us**} 
to change the positions of the light*. 
Then "tbe sea "captains, watching the 
beckonlngs of the false lights, would 
drive their boats upon th* rock* and 
b* wrecked. Tb* pirate* would rifle 
th* drowned bodies •* they would he 
floated upon the, shore, and gather to 
gether tbe wrecked cargo**. They 
were murderer* — murderer* whoee

repent. "Though your sin* be as scar 
let." That mentis you; that menus you. 

Aa th*> DlTla* M>r«y.
"Hut." you say, "this appalling enu 

meration of crime bits no applicability 
to me. I have neither robbed nor slan 
dered nor slain, nor am I either drunk 
ard or gambler." Assuredly not: but. 
though by divine, grace you have been 
mercifully kept from such depths of 
human infamy and degradation, your 
heart muni "Mil tell you that you are 
s sinner In need of n pardoning God. 
And If he stands ready to forgive the 
greatest of criminals and to wash nvvny 
their scarlet sins bow much more Is 
he willing. O man, 0 woman, to give 
to your soul pardon for penitence and 
to welcome you Into the gospel sheep- 

.fold!
Paul, the greatest of the npostlen. In 

his abasement cabled himself the chief 
of sinner*. I.Ike him, by God's grace 
yon. mn.v Ix-coino more honored spiritu 
ally than ever you hove been In all

a LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or fhamioo at our newly furnishid 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonaorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. 8ALI8BDBY, MD. 
Next Door to Postofflce.

Up-Town Meat Market,
la conveniently at your arrvloe. Experience, 
oarefalnea*, and a deal re 10 pleas* an the 
recommendation*. Cualomvra ara tb* !*•- 
tlmoDlala. Th* Increasing bualuei* ot ibla 
market haa been gratefully appreciated.

Meitj tlit Secure tlwA|priTil
of the marketer*, we try to keep alwaya on 
hand aubject to your orders, which will b* 
Oiled wit boat-Band dlapatch. Try our mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE 222.

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Tears of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
ne. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

your past lift-. After Marshal Lannea 
on account of Insubordination had 
been deprived of his command Napo 
leon Bonaparte declared he should nev 
er be allowed again to draw his sword 
In the service of France. Wbnt did 
Lannes do? Did be go over to tbe ene 
my? Ob, no. He shouldered a mus 
ket and said to himself. "If I cannot 
draw a sword for my own country I 
can at least Ore a private's gnn." 
When Napoleon found hla late marshal 
fighting in the tanks he not only re 
stored him to bis old rank, but gave 
him a greater commons than be ever 
bad before. So, my friends, If you. 
like Marshal Lannes. are repentant. If 
yon will throw yourself upon tbe di 
vine mercy. If you will say, "O God, 
forgive my past..sins and let me be a 
humble servant In thy household." the 
Father will welcome yon back as hla 
child, A* with tbe prodigal son, be 
will put a ring upon your finger and 
sandals on your foot nnd a white robe 
of spotless purity about your scarred 
and evilly seamed shoulders. He will 
make you part of himself and part of 
his throne. -"Though your sins be as 
scarlet." you shall be recognised 
through heaven as hla loving child. 
Will you, O man, O woman, accept the 
omnipotent and endless and eternal 
forgiveness of Ood? Will you have 
yonr sin stained, garments washed In 
the blood of the Kamb?

[Copyright. 1*H by Louis Klopsah.]

L. S.
808 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertake/]

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the. Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed -nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
mot easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Division HU. Ballkbury, lid.

THOH. PERRY, Piealdent.

-: EMBALMING:-
———AWD A1*I<——

w TJ osr si la .A. ii  w
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slat* 6rav« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Ugaatu* 
of

tha

tka

(iu**re«< atrahta to me: 
They tall me. i*imy conquerors, 

plaau* haa attln hla ten,
And war hla Hundred thousands of

very beat ot man. 
But r-'twaa thus1 I ha bottle spake—"but

1 hava conquerail mora 
Than all your famous conqutrors, ao

(Mmrd and feared of yore. 
Tttcn cumt, y* youths and maldana all—

come, drink from out my cup 
rha beverage that dulls tha brain and

burna lh« spirit up, 
That puta to shama the conquerors who

slay their scores below. 
for I hava dalugad million* with th* lava

tlda of woe I 
Though In tha paths of battla darkest

»avea of blood may roll, 
Tat while I killed tha body I hava also

damned tha soul! 
Th* cholera, th* plague, th* aword. such

ruin never wrought 
A» I, In mirth or malic*, on th* Innocent

hava brought.
still I breath* upon them, and they
shrink before my breath. 

And yaar by year my thousands tread th* 
dismal road *4 daauh."

From this awful doom of the drunk- 
rd will you not escape and la Christ's 

« escape now? Will you not, O 
dmnkard, promise with God's help to 
let your scarlet sins be cleansed whiter 
tsusi th* driven snow T

Chrta* Oa«4r to r««sjiv*, 
Oatst la ready to cleanse also tb* d*r

•Modvee's sins. By that I mean Christ 
to ready to forgive thoa* who have 1m-
*Mra% broken up th* sanctity of th* 
boao*. U* forgav* UM sins of BaJxato, 
wa*> *>*ei» Ud th* H*br*w apl**; b*

weapons were fa la* bght*. 80 Ood 
will forgive even tbos* murderers who 
fcave destroyed their fellow men by 
false exs tuples as well aa be will for- 
glv* those who have murdered them 
with the dagger or the gun.

"What!" some murderer says. "Par 
don for my scarlet Alna? Oh, no! It 
cannot be true. Why, you do not know 
what you ar*^*aylag. My sins ar* 
worse than scfjlet. They at* black 
with tb* hopelessness of d**palr. Tber* 
can be no pardon for sae. I.et me Ull 
you my awful story: When I went to 
college, I was s> very wild boy. 1 had 
there a roonimn^* wuo was tl.e son of 
a minister, lie yna a ruddy faced lad 
and a* pure aa a little child. I tn light 
him how to drink ("Ml bow to gauibt*. 
I argued him out of. hi* belief In tbe 
Bible. I led hist on, step by step, Into 
th* paths of sin., Oae night— I can re 
member the tltpe as though yesterday
—he sat ui>on the corner of his bed, 
and, with a stftpg* light In ajs ey**, 
he turued and-titted at m» asxl said: 
'Jim, do you teilly b*U*v* last ay 
mother's Bible I* only a pack of super- 
stltlons? l>o you 'hfrllev* there 1* M 
helir 'Ye*, Harry,1 I *n*w*red. Tben 
I went on to coavlno* Mm •€ M. Then 
h* laughed a borrlbb laugh. .Then b* 
turued and said: 'Wait, eld *uperatltioa, 
goodby. goodbyl l^^y you liv* leof 
enough to soften toi dying pillow of 
Bay mother and fath)*jr, but as for sa*>, 
goodby. toothy! C4ts>*. JUn, l*t'* g*
**d tak* • drtak.' ' - ..

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache
All dls*as*s of Kidney*. 81a4d*r. Urinary Onaaa

iab*.R*artDl**aB*!arav*!. Dropsy, F*maj* Troubles.

Don't b.com* dlaaonraged. Thtr* Is a rttr* for you. I f neceimr jr wrii* lir. Ionn*r
III* lull Kin-lit B llf-1 lllll* CllrlllK lll»l BU. •
;*•*?« UM>nur* All L'ouaullatluna rr*e.
"For year* I hud backache, sever* pain* 

acroaa kidney* and (raiding urine. 1 could 
nut (at uu tut bud without brlp. Thauacof 
Dr. K*nn*r'a Kidney and Ilarkache Cure re- 
atored mr. O. WAGON EH. K nnhavlllr. Pa 

dor.. »l. Auk fur Cook Book FT**.

I have just received a lot of Sowing 
Machines, high arm and high class, 
sell from $18.50 to 816.60.

Now is the time to have your B'cy 
cles repaired and clianed ready for 
spring uie.

For Rubber Stamps oT all kinds call 
at my shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of tbe best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on onr books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEU CO., Agts,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 90.

. P-IF9K.

Cbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real ami Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings. Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Low and Damage by
FIRE AND LIOHTNINQ.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Qet Our Rate* Before Insuring Else 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER fl
SALISBURY, MD.

.T.VITUS'DANCErr..?.ire O«r« Clrrular. Dr 
rradoola.N.Y

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phllllp* Brother*, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhavground flour; fanoj 
patnit roller prooeas flour, 
buck-wheat flour, horn- 
toy.lne toble meai.ohops, _.—: - (to.

Phillips Brothers.

DO VOU Kl ;F> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
traneucU a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and Orma 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILBS. Secretary.

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW, 

Office In Advertiser Bulldln*;,
SALISBURY, MD. _

-EVERYBODY-
I& IIMVITK

—— COME TO ——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwilahl ft Co. No. I W. 

7th Street, Wiliiiiogton. Del. Pensions 
are now xlvvn for age a* well aa physi 
cal cleblll'j 90. wl.en 02 jrars of age, 
|8. when CB, 110. when 08, $18 when 
70. Blanks and 'Information sent by 
mail free of charge. Write lo us at 
onoe and mention Salisbury 
SIR.

that momesjt. air, that yoang 
fallow l*t IOOM all hi* *vll de*lr*». 
II* seemed to leap Into a very whirl 
pool of sin. Within • ftw months b* 
WM *qKll*d from eoU*g*. Within tv» 
y**r* h* committed suicide, and (kit 
U tb* letter h* wrote oa th* night ef 
bis s*lf muid*r: 'D*«,r Hotter- tUf 
to th* last letter you will *r«r rec*ivt 
froca UM. I have brokea your heMIV 
but try to (wrfwt a«*l fwfcr?*. K

AyersPiUstl Pills. Ayer'a Pills.
Pills. Keep saying 

over and over 
best laxative.

Want your moustache or beard 
.rxMtiUrow. or richer-Us. 'S DYE

 aTa.». a*u * oa. MISSM. a. a.

127 Hill St., - , • MM*), M.
To buy Jawelry. La$eai. Styles.

PENNYROYALPilS

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Lttativt Bromo Qptofae ?***.,*/*^^^ '

Don't make name, Swam 
Root, and the every bottle.

Agent fort 
lar Prool Hal



«:*-••;•.'
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--Work Weakens 
I ^jiroiir.Kidncya.

frlhe^Chy fcidim Mite Impure H«tC
All tho blood In your body passes through 

your kidneys once every three minutes. 
.._ ._. K». <• Th« kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities in the blood. 

K they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 

Pains, aches and rheu 
matism come from ex 
cess of uric add In the 

. blood, due to neglected kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidheyi 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their berin- 
mng in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
; first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 

^>d the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
•Swamp-Root, the great kidney remidy It 
soon realized. U stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cant and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall n._ „ __r__ 
free, also pamphlet telling you how~to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Swamp-Hoot, Dr. Kllmer'x Hwarop- 
Root, and the addreu, Blngbamlon, N. Y. on 
every bottle.

THE OCEAN NEWSPAPER.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

SBKF
ONLY ONE PROFIT. 

BTRICTLY HIGH GRADE 
Catalogue and book of suggestion* rlietr- 

rally given. Convenient t*rm«.

GHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORE, no.

Do Ton Have Trouble 
1ft ith Your Eyes?

If no, do not delaj but 
come al onoej^d be fit 
ted free of charge wltb a 
pair of glasses that wll 
make you believe yon 
have » brand new pair 
of eyes.

I>elay logeillnggku 
Is a dmigerous mistake

We have the late* 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Agent for HllfTel A Freeman Fl re and Ilurg 

lar Proof Hafe.

Green House Restaurant
18 Emit Pratt St, 

BALTIMORE. MD.

J. £ B. L. WAGNER, Prop's
The Restaurant ii ths oldest and mo*

extensive in its accommodations of in;
In the city and is crowded daily.

DINING BOOH FOR LADIES.

It* Ksrtls* *••»* Mrvare •>*• 
WlrcUa* T*)la«r«Hk. •

fefich succeeding season sees some, 
addition to the facilities afforded ocean 
Yoyacera. Luxurious private salts, 
grill rooms nnd children's play rooms 
have been accepted as common com 
forts during the past few years, and 
now comes the most thoroughly up'to 
date of the liner's manifold attractions 
—the ocenn newspaper, which has been 
made a regular feature of a few of tbe 
>lg transatlantic steamships. 
The ocean newspaper has the dlstlnc- 

lon of being the only publication In 
he world that receives Its entire news 

service by wireless telegraph. Though 
t has not yet attained the dignity of 

a dally, It will just ns soon as the de 
velopment of tbe wireless system 
makes It possible to keep up commu 
nication with land throughout the voy 
age. Hy another season or two at the 
most copies of the ocean dally will 
doubtless be delivered at the stateroom 
door of each passenger every morning, 
while the big dallies ashore will be 
printing dispatches dated "On board 
the Majestic" or St. Paul or Minne 
apolis, as tbe case may be. For the 
present there arc two lanes of this 
novel periodical on each round voyage, 
published the day before reaching land 
on either side of the Atlantic.

The first permanent ocean newspa. 
per wus brought out on tbe steamship 
Philadelphia under the title of the 
Marconi Bulletin, which has since been 
changed to the American Line News. 
The Initial number appeared in April 
lust, nnd though It was not of Impos 
ing proportions, consisting of only fonr 
small pages. It contained a number of 
terse paragraphs giving; the passeiw 
gers their first news of the British re 
verse In Soinalllnnd, the marriage of 
W. K. Vandcrbllt and other matters of 
current interest.

The telegraph matter that appears 
In the columns of the Atlantic news 
paper Is supplied by tbe principal news 
agencies on either side of the ocean 
nnd is transmitted to eastbound steam 
ers by the Marconi station at the Llx- 
nnl and to westbound vessels by the 
one at Nnntticket. It Is taken down 
nnd written out by the Marconi opera 
tor on board and edited by tbe purser, 
who adds what might be called the lo 
col department, auy Interesting news 
Items about the ship and her voyage. 
Then the whole paper Is set up and 
printed by the ship's printer so as to 
l>e distributed to the passengers about 
twenty-four hours before they land.

From the eagerness with which the 
passengers scan the. brief dispatches 
set forth through the wireless press it 
Is evident that the ocean going news 
paper Is a decided success and Is high 
ly appreciated by Its readers, even 
though Its circulation Is somewhat 
limited. Already Its field has been ex- 
tended to the other ships of the Phila 
delphia's line—the New York, the St. 
Louis and the St. Paul—and to the 
Freeland, Kroonland. Zeclnnd and Va- 
derlantl of the Bed Star line.

,_ Takkfl Desperate Ottsx«s.
Itii true that many contract colds 

and ncoccr from them without taking 
any precaution or treatment, and a 
knowledge cf tl.is fact leads other to 
take their chances instead of giving 
ihrir co da the i.ee4»l attention, t 
should be borne in mind that every cold 
weakens th« lungs, Inwrrs the vitality, 
makes the system leskablsto withstand 
etch Kocceeding cold and pares he 
way fur more ccrious diM-asv*. Can yon 
afford to take men desperate chances 
when Chaiubrrlain'n Cough Bemvdy, 
lamoua for it* cures of coldn, ctn be 
had for a trifl. ? Fur sale by nli drag- 
gists •

Tj'he re cjnt Ice gorges and f rmhrtx in 
the Susqoehanna river left maty trees 
and other '-obstructions o i the fishing 
ground* which hare resulted in umnj 
fiahern.cn having their nets r lined or 
badly damaged. ,

PROOF ENOUGH.
OEM Of Salisbury'sProminent Men 

Saya S& Ami WtH Be Believed.
la all Mar] '»nd better proof of the 

mtrlis and worth <tf Doan'* Kiilmy 
Pills i ban th« fo lowing could n •! Ie

Are Y<w A Dyspeptic?
If j on are ' a dyspeptic yon owe it to 

jonrself and jour friends to get will. 
Djsp psla antoys the dyspeptic's 
friends decaute the dinette sours his 
disposition as well as his stomach. Ko 
dol Dyspepsia Cure will not only cure 
dyspepsia, indigestion and sours oniach
bat tbia f^U.tabir, reconstruct I e tonic 
digestant streigihet s the whole diges 
Uve apparatus and sweetens the life as 
well as the stomach. When yon take 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure the food you eat 
is injojed. It is digested, assimilated 
and its nntr'entpropertitsappropriated 
by the blood and ilraues. Health is the 
result 8 'Id by a! I dtu^gicts

found. Suli bury p <•[•!»• all 
Trnitt. and kr-uw he wuuM 
dorae a prev«raii>>n nnm«i 
to br gtxrfl.

E. SampM n Truiti, f.iiin r HI d owner 
Of thf feitiiis-r fnctor), rrsuhnK on 
Bast Church Stm-t Extent-ion Kayt: 
"My tiratpxu rime- with kidney com 
plaint wasf It itjeara^o l»-l Febru 
ary. It commenced with paiu- in my 
left tide and work d around 10 the 
email ••! IIH buck. Then, in »I.B quite 
siv»r« fora day or su >n I aft»r that 
trouble from the kidntty s< crutions ex- 
istrd for which I used m iny wrll known 
remedies. It is true I received some 

but the last of them I UM d wa« 
Doan's Kidney Pills which I procured 
at White ft Leonard's drug st. re.

They have checked the trouble to a 
great extent I believe them t» be all 
that is claimed for them "

For sale by all dealers, price 60 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co , Buffalo, N. Y , 
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name, D<*nV, an1 
take no other *

A mm answitlng lothe description 
of J W. Kennedy, a condemned train 
wncker, who broke jail at :taunton, 
Va., was atr sted last week by Deputy 
Sheriff Weslev McAlllsti rand lodged in 
the Elkton jail. : '

Maryland News Column.
The Town Commissioners of benter- 

ville are using convict labor on the 
streets.

Burglars blew open the cafe in the 
North Emit pugtofflc" and secured 89 in
Bllmll

All railroais op-rating in Maryland 
are making arrangements to comply 
with the requirements of the "Jimcrow'' 
Car Law passed at tbe recent session of 
the Maryland Ugis'alur-, which go«s 
into iffrct July 1.

Best Cw»k ModfciM For CMUroa.
When yon buy a cough medicine for 

email children you want one in which 
yon can place Implicit confidence. Yon 
want one that not only relieves but 
cores. You m ant one that is nnques 
tions ly harmless. You want one that 
is pleasant to take. Cbamberlsin'aCough 
Remedy meets all these conditions. 
There is nothing so goed for the coughs 
and colds incident to-childhood. It ie 
also a certain preventltive and cure for 
croup, and there is no dangtr whatever 
from whooping cough when It is given. 
It has been used in many epidemics of 
that disease with perfect success. For 
sale by all druggists. *

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Leesville, 

Ind., whin W. H. Brown of that place, 
who was expected to die, had his life 
saved by Dr. King's N»w Discovery for 
Consumption. He writes; "I endured 
Insufferable agonies from Asthma, but 
your New Diicovery gave me immediate 
relief and soon theresfter effected a 
complete cure." Similar cure* of Con 
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and 
Grip are nusaerons. It's the petrleee 
remedy for all throat and lung troub 
lee. Price BOcts. and $1.00. Guaranteed 
all druggists. Trial bottles free. *

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....
Enjoy Your M*eal 

Buy Schaeffer's Bread.
Fresh Rolls, BUM, Pies and Cakes 

Ev«ry Day. 
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFBR. 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

The Power of iBtereat.
A striking Instance of the power of 

Interesting work and study to put new 
life and iiew temperament even into 
hardened criminals Is related by Pro 
fessor Joseph I.O Conte in his auto 
biography. It occurred in 1882 nt the 
prison in Carson City, Xev.

Fossil footprints apparently of men 
and animals had been found In the 
sandstone of the prison yard, and Pro 
fcssor I.e Conte, who at once went 
thither, secured the aid of the con 
victs to blast out the specimens and 
holp him find more.

"They enjoyed the investigation In 
tensely," he wrote, "and worked very 
Intelligently. We entirely forgot that 
they were criminals and some of them 
murderers, and all worked together 
with interest.

"Tho effect of their work and inter 
est In It was wonderful. Before dull 
nnd sullen, they became bright, eager, 
cheerful and happy. What a reforma 
tory measure such work would be if It 
could be contlaued Indefinitely!"

Students of peaology long ago dis 
covered the value of original work in 
reform schools. Yet with all the ad 
vance they have been able to make In 
these institutions, what a change tlie 
opportunity to work with such a man 
aa Professor I.e t'ontc would effect la 
any one of them!

Baltimore Coun y Commissioners 
have fixed the tax rate for this year at 
67 cts. on the $100, an increase of * eta. 
over the rate of last year. The state rate 
will be 381 cents on the SlOO.;«,n increase 
of Bi rents.

k i...«- Mr.
riHv, r t-u- Work lias bten completed .on the one 

!• new ii .mile of macadam road hetwe< n Rising 
Sun and Farmington.

A ^acy liver makes a lazy man. Bar 
dock Bl<«d Bitters is the natural, never 

remedy for n Issy liver,

Ecz >ma, scald head, hive*, itchineea 
of the skin of any tort, inotantly re* 
lieve^, permanently cured. Dean's 
Ointment. At any drug store. *

It'n the little colds that grow into bier 
colds; the b g colds that end in con 
sumption and death Watch the little 
colds. Dr. Wood',) Norway Pine 
Sjrup. *

The railioad passenger station at Co- 
lora was broken into by thieves, who 
got two c< nts i nd -ev. rnl piecis of 
clothing.

Th. Maryland state Prohibit! n party 
vtill hold their stnte convention In Salis 
bury on June 7, t > name presidential 
electors.

Herring have become s> plentiful in 
the rivor on the lower section of the 
Eastern Shore that they are selling for 
$2 per thousand.

There is one rational way to treat na 
sal c-itjrrh; the .-"«:?lpi?« U applied di 
rrct to the affected membrane The 
remedv is Ely's Cream Balm, it restores 
the infl imed tissues to a healthy state 
without ilrj ing all tho life out of them 
and it gives back the loit senses of 
taste and emill. The sufferer who is 
tired of vain ezpeiiments skould use 
Cream Balm. Druggists aril it for 50 
cents. Ely Brothers 56 Warren Street, 
New York, will mail it.

CASTOR IA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has beem , 

In use for OTer SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are bat 
Bxpeliments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor la is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-' 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

• and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of —*••••_ ..-or,

J F. M. Wocdall, Wilbur Eliauon and 
Thomas W. Skirven have been appoint 
ed an auditing comtuitUe by the Circuit 
Court for Kent to audit the accounts 
y arly of all county officials.

W. II, Baker, of Dover, Del., general 
manager of the Diamond State Tele 
photeCompany, hna n fused ton-Instate 
the girl operators in theElkton exchange 
who went on a strike on Tuesday be 
cense the local manager notified them 
that they would hereafter be compelled 
to make an additional hour each day.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

, VMC e«rrau* OOMMHT. TT wntaaa avMrr. new VOM en*.

Robbed The Grave.
A itartling incident, is narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows; 
"I was in an awful condition. My skin 
was almost)fllow, eyeasunken, tongue 
coated, pain continually in bsck and 
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day 
by day. Three physicians had given me 
up. Then I was advised to try EUctric 
Bitten; to my great joy the first bottle 
made a decided improvement. I :on- 
tinued their use for three weeks, and 
am now a well man. I know they 
rowed the grave of another victim." 
No one should fail to try them. Only 
BO ccntr, guaranteed at all drug 
stores, •

The Best Faaly Salve.
DeWitt's Witch Hacel gives instant 

relief from Bnrnr, cures Cute, Bruises, 
Sores, Ecsema, Tetter and all abrasions 
of the skin. In buying Witdi Uatel 
Salv. it is only necessary to see that 
you get the genuine DeWitty and a 
cure is certain. Thtre are many cheap 
counterfeits on the market, all of which 
are worthless, and quite a few are dan 
gerous, while DeWitfs Witch Hsiel 
Salve b perfectly harmless and cures. 
Sold by ail druggists. '

ASK TOR

TIE OIEIM COMUMin 
JUMPTRAP

look for the name oa the TreaaUe 
Ma4* bjtb* Larc** Tnpmaktn ta IfeWMM.

THI ONLV
GUARANTEED

TRAP

If one of oni 
traps should 
break your deal 
er will replace It 
free. 

TWO MILLION MAD! LAST VRA*.
SiMbiDORIUII&SIIYTHRARIWARECO.

The Local Preachers' Camp«ieetlng 
Association, whose annual camp will 
he held at Leslie, commencing July 21, 
has elected Rev. John B. Wrlght, presi 
dent and Rev. William T. Hammond, 
general manager.

The annual report of the State Coun- 
ell, Junior Order United American Me 
chanics, shows that the total member 
ship in Maryland is now 21,844, an in 
crease of 8,474 during the past year.

OM lady's Recommendation Sold Fifty
Boxes Of Chamberlain's Stomach

And Liver Tablets.
I have, I believe, sold fifty boxea of 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets, on the recommendation of one 
lady here, who first bought a box of 
them about a vear ago. She never tires 
of telling her neighbor* and friends 
about the good qualities of these Tab 
lets.—P. II. SHORE, Rochfster, Ind. 
The pleasant purgative effect of these 
Tablets makes them a favorite with 
ladies everywhere. For sale by all 
druggists. *

Nature 'makesall .things beautiful 
in their time." Every one of life's sea 
sons, when life moves on Nature's lines, 
has its own charm and beauty. Many 
women dread that period when they 
must pxperiet.ce change of life. They 
fear that face and form may suffer by 
the change, and that they may fail to 
please those whom they love. The value 
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in 
this crisis of woman's life Mrs in tbe 
fact that it assitts Nature. Its use pre 
serves the balance and buoyancy of the 
mli.d and sut-tains the physical powers. 
Many women have expressed their grat 
itude for the help and com fort given by 
"Favorite Prescription" in this trying 
period. Its bent-flts aro not passing but 
permanent and conduce to menial hap 
piness snd physical strength

Frank Miles. 10 year old son of Cap t. 
George A. Mi lee, of Wye Mills, was se 
verely bitten by a mad dog, which was 
subsequently killed.

Sciatic Rheumatism Owed.
"I have been subject lo cclatic rheu 

matism for years," says E, H. Waldron 
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints

ere stiff and gave me much pain and 
discomfort. My joints would crack 
when I straightened up. I used Chain- 
>erlaln's Pain Balm and have been 
thoroughly cured. Have not had a pain 
or ache from the old trouble for many 
months. It is certainly a mostwonder- 
'ul liniment. For sale by all drug 
gists.

B ALTIMORE CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

SUamiT connection! between Pier 4 Light at 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 

dlvlilnn at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time- Table In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday, 
Repteniber, 14th, 1KB.

Gaet Bound.- 
11 B 1 

Kx. Ex. Mall. 
?. m. p. m. a. in. 

_ ..._._. 00 4H 
Clalborne.....™.-....... « » 7 85 S
MrDnnlel*.. .............. 8 S3 7 41 »
Harpen... .............. 6 S4 7 44 V
St MlchaeU............. < 40 T BO • 
Riverside... ——— .... 8 « 7 M 9 
Royal Oak.,.. — ....... 848 7M 10
Klrkham ........._...... < U 8 01 10
HliximfleJil. .............. 8 67 8 1/7 10
Ka*ton...... ... _.... .... 7 08 8 18 II
Bt-lhlebem. ..__. ..... 7 11 8 SI K) 
Preilon. .. ___ ...... 7 28 8 W 10 
Llncheeler ............... 780 840 10
Ellwood.....™....-...... 7 S!l 8 41 10 
Harloc*................. 7 40 * CO 10 
Hbodewlale....... ...... 7 47 I 57 10
Reed'i Qrove.......... 7 U 901 II 
Vienna,... — ........... 7W » 08 11 
MardelaKprlnfi...... 807 » 17 II 
HebroD.... ............ 8 14 9 S> II
rtorkewalklng. ...... 8 18 » « II aallubnrv....... .......... 8 W 9 «i 11
N. Y. r*-N.Jcl....... »« 11
WaliUinn.......... ...... 88 U 4H 11
PltUvllle ................ 848 »S8 11
Wlllard.1 ........ ...... » 51 10 M 11
Wbaley vllle ........... » W 1 ( W 11 U
Ht. Martini.... —— ..... 9 OJ 1011 1118 
Berlin...................... 9 l» 10 »« 1128
Oceon City ........... ar * 26 10 H 1140

p.m. p. m, p. m

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A BaHo. H. A

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after Nov. a. 190% tralni will leave 

HAL18BUKY a* follows:
HOBTHWAKD.

8altabarvLv|13 3A (7 85 (I 4» fi 10 
Dolmar.... — .|1 OH p 10 M 01 fl 14 P S9 
Laurel... —— 110 7 JU TJll IB Id 
Beafoid... —— 138 7 SI 8M 116 1 M 
Cannon........ n » « 11 N 04 
Brldgevllle.. 146 745 8S7 147 4 10 Greenwood.. 7 M 841 Q 5ft 4 IS
Pannlngton. 18 OJ 18 U ' f4 »

Oott.n City... 
(B.C.*A.Ky. —— ...... {8«0 — . Berlin.... — ...... ...... «M _ .

Harrlngton... 1 ID h IS « CB 1 11 4 «S
Felton.... ....... a M 821 « 18 1 ») 4 ttviola............ w 16 re a n n
Woodilde..... « » (1 M It a 
Wyoming.... an 8 M t S3 n M 6 (N
Cbeswold...... tV M li 14 
Brenfurd....... IS 47 B ft 
Smyrna.. Lv 8 .111 963 145 69
Clayton... ...... 3 OK VOU IOCS 146 6 Si 
Ureeniprlng . IS M
Blackbird..... flO 11 n« 
TowuaeDd-... 9 18 10 It 4 OS 14!

Klrtwood. . 10 m m
Porter........... 9 :<9 10 44 « 86 • 11
Btate Road... no (4 UK
New CaaUe... » 41 JO 6H « »
Wllmlniton. 4 15 10 06 11 13 5 00 (41

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that John C. 

Bailey has this 8th day of April, 1008, 
awl led to the County Commissioners 
ofWloomloo County to sell malt, vin- 
o*s. spirituous and Intoxicating llojiore 
inauanitttei of tour and seven eights 
MlfoWor less, In theVNt storv frame 
bfJaMing in the town of QowsUoo, Wl- 
oomteo ooanly, Md, on the Main etewet 
add known aa the Qaaatioo Hotel, at 
present occupied by the applicant 

JKBSB D. PKICK, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

LIQUOR UCENSE NOTICE
Hollos is hereby given that Wade 
Isworth has this 7th., day of April, 
«, applied to the county Commission- 

«.jof Wiconlco County fora license 
to sell malt, vinous, spirituous and In 
toxicating liquors in quantities of four 
and seven eights gallon or leas. In the 
onestoiy frame house in Tyaskin dis 
trict, Wioomlco county, Md , on the 
east side of the county road leading 
from Quantico to WeUpquln ferry, 
said house was owned by Elisabeth J. 
Bedsworth and now occupied by ~ 
Wade H. BedBworth.

JISSK D. PRIOE, 
Clerk to Coonty Commissioners.

HI* Tkamb Mark.
The Itoston papers say that one «f 

the Infirmities of age from which Ed- 
.wnrd Atklnson, the economist, Inventor 
of the Allsdln oven, suffers Is such 
unsteadiness that he no longer uses a 
pen, but employs a rubber stamp In 
signing his name. This Is done even 
on checks of small or largo amount. 
As such a signature Is not legal, Mr. 
Atklnson renders It so by attesting it 
according to the Bertlllon system. He 
Inks the ball of his thumb on a pad 
rnd leaves the imprint on the check, 
us much as to say "Edward Atklnson, 
his thumb." Uank caahlera in Boston 
and elsewhere have become familiar 
with the hair lines of the Atklnsonlun 
thumb, and a piece of paper bearing It 
is at good as legal tender. 

turn r»trt«tlui Wan atla »T*««*m.
Representative Qriggs of Georgia is 

a raconteur who doesn't mind telling a 
joke on himself.

"\Vheu I was prosecuting attorney of 
Ilartlett county," said Mr. Urlggs the 
other day, "an old fellow not of much 
account, but a great friend of mine, 
was Indicted for larceny. lie camo to 
see me and protested, but I told him I 
mint 4o my duty to the state.

"Well, the case came to trial, and 
Jim had no counsel. The Judge looked 
at him severely over his spectacles and 
said:

"Mr. Brown, you are charged with a 
very grave offouse. 1 think you had 
better secure an attorney."

"Old Jim got up with a preternatural 
gravity and addressed the court and 
me.

M 'Your honor,' he said, 'I love tho 
old state of Georgy. On one of theso 
old red hills I first seen the light of 
day, and when I die I hope to lay my 
tired old bones down right here. Foi 
no consideration would 1 take advan 
tage of the good old state.'

"Here be looked hard at me. th« 
state attorney.

"'89, your honor, until the state of 
Gforgy gets a lawyer I don't expect to 
hire one,' he added and aat down.

"Needless to say we rewarded 
Brown's patriotism wltb freedom."— 
Washington Post 
r

Good For CMdreo.
The pleasant to take and harmless 

One Minute Cough Cure K iv«* imme 
diate reliff in all otats of Cough. Croup 
and LaGrfppe becaus; it does not pass 
Immediately Into the stomach, but takes 
effect right at the seat of the trouble. 
It draws out the Inflammat'on, hea s 
and soothes and cures permanently by 
enabling the lungs to contribute pure 
life giving and life sustaining oxygen 
to the blood and tissues. One Minute 
Cough Cure Is pleasant to take and it 
la good alike for yonng and old. Bold 
by all druggists. *

Miss Katherlne Walt on has been 
elected secretary of the Emergency Hos- 
lital, Annapollc. The superintendent, 
kiias Adamion, has rtionsldeied her 
resignation and will remain.

The Democrats of CVcll county have 
called primaries for Saturday, May 7, 
and their county«on veqtion for May 10, 
at which time delegates to the First 
Congressional District Convention will 
he elected.

"Starts to work with the h>t dose." 
Let Rheumaclde begin today the cam 
paign against dlse .ie in your body. At 
all druggists. «

Ordinary household accldenU have no 
terrors when there's a bottle of Dr. 
Thoaias' Electric Oil in the medicine 
chest. Heals bums, cuts, bruises, 
sprains. Intto.nt relief. '

Any man, woman or child suffering 
from headache^ bilious&eta ATS dull, 
drowsy feeling should take one or two 
of DeWitt's LUUe Early JJiser» night

d morning.. These fnuuuis 1 Ule pills 
are famous becausj Uiey are a tonic as 
well as a pUI. While they oleanie the 
system they strengthen and rebuild 
it by their tonic effect upon the liver 
and bowels. Sold by all drnggis's. *

Hev. W. T. Litainger, pastor of the 
Warwick Methodist Protestant Church 
oa account of poor health, has been 
compelled to retire from active work in 
Conference for one year.

A Tfc*»*wtfsi MM.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester,' Ind., 

knew what to do In the hour cf need. 
Bis wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. lie thought of and 
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she 
got relief at once and was finally cured. 
Only 2Bc. at any drugstore. *

Pool selling will be permitted at the 
Prlnoe George County Fair this 3 ear, 
and $8,500 has been allotted to the rac 
ing committee.

Makes A Glean Swoop.
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you eyer 
heaid of, Bncklen's Arnica Salve Is the 
best It sweeps away and cures Burns, 
Bores, Braises, Gate, Bolls, Ulcers, Skin 
Eruptions and Piles. I t's onlj 85c, aad 
gMnateed to give satlsf ictlon by all 
druggists. "

SWI* If salISBcn Mi2'l| !
i & W

i

IWest Bound.
6 2

Ki. Mall Acooni.
a. m. p. m.

OceanCio..—-.1* • 40 * ">
Berlin ................. 888 1 »
HU Martin*-......... 7 08 Id
Wbaley vllle ...... 709 2 :«
^em Hope....

Wlllarda...... ....... 7 M 2 4.1
PHUvllle............. 7 22 8 61
•antombuig....._ 7* 1M

Walitons........... 781 101
N.Y.P.*NJct........ 7 « I 14
Bailibury ............ 7 47 1 18
iockawalkln....... 7M » 28
Jebron............... 7 58 .1.1)
•ardela.............. 807 8 »
Vienna. ............... 8 18 .148
Reed's Urovr....... 8 i' 3 54
Ibodeadale......... 8 » 401
•lurlocki............. H17 4 10
Sllwood............... 8 44 4 17
.Inobeaur......... » 4fl 4 19
Pre.lon.... ......... 8 49 49
Jetblebem.......... 855 4»
Saiton.................. t 11 4 tt
riloumHeld...... 918 450
tlriham._..-.._. 9 » • II
iloyal Oak.......... « 34 4 58
Mvenlda . ......... » ST i 01

Ht. MlchaeU.. .... ( M 608
Harpera........——. 9 17 S 11
tfoDanleU..-......- 9 40 i 1»
:ialbor».e........... 9 66 5 »
Balllmore........»r 1 10

p. m p. m.

?-Dallv except Halnrdkv and Banday.
11-HaturdaT only.
1. 2 and 8—ball J except Hunday.
No. 6 (eU connection at Berlin from D. M 

t V. train No. 892, north, and oonueoU at Hal 
liburr at M. Y. P. & N Junction wttb M. Y. P 
* N trains Not. HI mmUi aoA92, nortb.

No. 1 oonn*cUat"alUburrat N. Y. P. 4 N 
Junction with N. Y. P. AN. Iralo No. 86, 
aoulli.a d at Berlin with D. M. A V, train 
NIL 6MB, tomb.

No. 2 K«ta connection at N. \ . P. A N 
Junrlluu from N. Y. P. A N. train No.tS, 
nortb. No. 9 connect* at N. Y. P. A N. Junc 
tion with N. Y. P. A N. train No. HO. nor.h. 
WILLAR1) THOMPSON, General Mrr.

T. M U R1XH." U,J. BKNIAM1N, 
Hop Pa»a.

Baltimore..... 6 14 
Phlladelphla6 10

11 28 
10(2

12 » 
1200

« ^6 
6 41

840
741

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice lo conductor or agent 

or on ilgnal.
THtop to leave passengers from ttlddl* 

lown and points south.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. K.—Leave Harrtngton 
[or Franklin City and way itatlnn* 10.40 a, 
m. week day*; 4.14 p. m. week dan. Re 
turning train leaves Franklin City 9.00 a. 
m. andJl.Ot p. m. week days.

Leave Kranklln City for Cblnooteagoe, (via 
steamer) L2) p. m. weak days. Hemming 
eaveChlnonteaguetA3a,m.week day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way stations (.40 a,m. 
and AJBp. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford US a, m. and 121 p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Healbrd railroad. Leaves 
Beaford for Cambridge and Intermediate
•tattoos ILK a. m. and ua p. m. week days 
Relm nlng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. andtji 
p. m. week days. 

CONNECTIONS-At Porter wltb Newark
* Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend 
with Queen Anne * Kent Railroad. Al Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
Hanrlnrton, with Delaware, Mary land A Vir 
ginia' Branch. Al Beaford. with Cambridge 
a Seaford Railroad. Al Delmar, wltb Ntw 
York. Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
and Peninsula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager U. P. A

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hmw always « 
Horace boarded by

on sale and exchange, 
the dav, week, moutb or

year. Itw bea*attention given to everything 
left In our ear*. Oood groomn alwaysln the 
stableTRAVEi.KRH conveyed lo any part ol tbe 
peninsula, tttyllih learns for hlir. Bus 
tueeU all trains aud boats.

White
The Bs*y BtabkM.

& Lowe,
DookBU.Sallabur7, Md

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS 
Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St., • Salisbury, Md.

N
KW YOIIK. I'HILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 

•CAPS CHABLBB ROOT*."

'Time table In effect NOT. 80, 1908. 
BOOTH BOUND Tax INS.

No*. t» m Hi «1 II 
p.m. a.m.

BALHMORK. CHESAPEAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
W10OM1CO RIVKR LINK.

BaUlraonsBallibnrr Rout*. 
KALL AND WINTKK BCIIEDULK. 

Coinmrnrlnf Monday. Octobers, 1908, tb* 
HTKAMEIl "TIVOLI" will leav* Lauding*on 
Die Wloomlou ttlvcr 1.1 no. M follows:

Monday*, Wednesdays and Friday*. 
Leave Hallibury XIS p. m., Uuantloo, SJfc 

Allvn-AVIiarr, 40A; Widgeon. t.Vc, WblU Ha- 
vrn, 4.*>. Ml. Vernoli. 5.1.S; Hoarlnc HDInt, 
M *.V Ifeal'i Inland. 7.«A;. WlugmUt'i I'ulnt, ».!&; 
H'Hiprr'a U anil PUT, M IV

Arriving In Baltimore rarly ib« following 
morning*

Not*-.- .Steamer will tint *t4>p at lluoptr'a 
Inland IMtT i>n trip to ttaltlnmre

Krturnlng, will Ivavn Baltimore from HUr 
i, l.ltfht >trect. every Tueoday, Tliunday and 
Saturday, at & p. m., fur tbe land Inn nacaad. 

Connrrtlmi made alHallibury with the rail 
way dlvlilun and with N. Y. I 1 . A N. R. K.

Itatnuf fare bvtwrru Hallibury and Balti 
more, flnt claai, Il..'i0c ronnd-lrlp. good lor 10 
day*, UJU; aeoond claaa, IIJJO; ilatc-rooana.!!, 
mea *, BOu. free berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYN KM, (irtneral HuperlnUndinU 

T. MURDOCH, Uen. Pan. Ag»nt,
Or to W. 8. <Wdy, Aft.. ttalUbory. Md

Le*w4 a. m. 
NewYortr.......... 7 16
Philadelphia (lv.10 19 
Waihlngtoei-...- 700 
Baltimore-....— 8 (U
Wllmlugtou ....._10 U

8 » 
11 (A 
6 M 
T 00 

U U

7 «0

8 tt
Leave p.m. p.m.

Ifelmar.....—...... 1 S» 1 W
Hallibury............. 1 i S W
1'ocoroote City... t Is I M
Capo Charles (arr 4 Si t M
Cape UnarlM Ive 4 40 i 41
Old Point Uomft. « 16 7 It
Norfolk.......——. M Off S «
Purumoulh (arr. H li s a*

p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
II H 
11 M
1 U>

a, in. 
11 U
HOIt it 
a 44
p.m. tu
7 U6 
8M

7 H) 
B 4ft 
10 SO

pjn. p.m. p.ra

NOBTH
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. 

Porumoutli........ 7 » 6 10
Norfolk.........— 7 4ft
Old Point Ootnfl I 40 
Oape CbarlM(arr 10 44 
Cape Charles (TvelO 06 
Pouomoke City... I OS 
Salisbury ............ 1 4*
Delinar (arr....._. t 10

p.m.

<ii 
710 
I 10

II 4S 
It 86 
11 U

S» 
7 » 
7 U

a.m. a-m.

p.m. p.m

(06
1 10 8» 
S 10 9 M 
I K 10 00 
p.m. pm

Wlliuluglou—— 100 
Baltimore...—._ T li 
Washington ...... » It
Pnlladerpbla (Iv. 6 U 
New York........... 1 11

p.m.

4 11 11 11 
too
I II

II aft 100 
I 16 It) SO 
p.m. p.m. pjn

(40 
lit

milnuui Bufr.tl Parlor Cars on
trains and Bleeping Oars on _.. _ 
Iralu* belween Mew%oik, Philadelphia, aad

n day aiprasa i.lfbl •zbraas

- -Ja*o«th-aouDd Sleeping Car to-
°*3erths la ibe froruUmnnd' Philadelphia 
8Mtr:n* Oar retains*!* anltl 1M a. m.aaoobKi. j.o.- ---

Tram«Tlans<rer.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

hnlrrtalnmrnl— That li, pleaiar* to your 
gunt»-l><Mr« nut di>|xtud on the money yam 
•iwnil, but iin your own knowledge of h6w u> 
rxrrlve and rxlrnil* huapltallty. ChrlatlM 
Torhiine llvrrlvk loll* you all about It. Poat> 
paid Ai) o«nta.
1.1. CLOOt. r«*ll»Mr. IM FMk a««.. Mm Tat*

ORS. W. 8. 4 E. ». SMITH,
PRAfJTICAL DBMTIJRm, 

•m - on Main Htrs«t, <alla»mrv, Maryiaa«

We offer our proieaeljeai services to la* 
rallies* all boa re, Nllroes Ostds Uae ad- 
alnUtered to those desiring H, Oae can al 
ways k* toaadalboaae. Vtstt Vrtswsea *aae 
vsry Tuesday.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORH K Y.AT-LA w,

Offlm Jaeasoa BslMlof, -:- Mala Mr* I 
SlLl^BDBY , MD.
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Correspondwt
HIM FROU ALL (ECTIONI OF W1COMICO

' SCNT IN IT THE ADVERTISER'S
REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. I. S. Lowe, of near town is 
bnlldinr a new addition to'hin hoose.

Mr. Tlios. Oliphant has purchased 
Mr. Jno, M. Qordy's farm new town.
The price was 18800.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. White are the 
prond parents of a baby boy.

Mr. J. H. Vincent, of Hyattsville,
-H-H-H-H 1 1 1 11 1 I Pi'1 H-l-H-H- ] Md., was in town this week.

DELMAR.
MirwKtella Culver entertained :i few |

friends Wednesday evening.
Father Mickle, of Cape 

*piMit Monday in town.
Shad have l>eeii very plentiful i" 

town this week at fair prices.
MiiM Kinily Freeny igHpendingsome 

time with her daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Culver, at Tyaskin, Md.

Elder W. W. Meredith, of Felton 
was in town this week.

Mr. Henry Rovve. has closed a con 
tract with Mr. Irving Culver of Del- 
mar to place, the steam heat and 
plnmbing in his new residence now 
in the coarse of erection. Mr. Rowe 
has aim contiacte£ with the B. C. & 
A. Railway to plumb the new station 

' to be erected bore.
Mr. Isaac Wataon, of Bridgeville in 

visiting friends and relatives in town.
iss Bertie Hearn, who has been 

Golden fevrhc Delmar School has re- 
Seafonl.

The girls of the town should now 
heed aa there is to be a special 

tax put on chewing gum first of May.
Charles Miss Rosa Bennett spent Sunday

with Miss Etna Culver.
T. Lecates lias about 
home on East Second

Mr. Alvau G. Onlver 
Lillie Galloway, both of Delmar spent 
Sunday in Quantico

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tomlinson are 
the proud parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mnt. Geo. W. Parker, of 
Pittsville, Md., spent Sunday with 
friends and relatives in town.

Lillian Ellix spent Sunday with 
Mien Ellifl'tt parentH in Sliarjitowii, 
Md.

Misses Nelie Cooper, Mamie Hast 
ings, of Laurel and Blanch Kenncy, 
of Providence spent Sunday with 
Miss Nellie Beach, on Second Street

Mr. Leslie Culver, who has been at

Mr. Floyd 
completed his 
Street.

Mr. P. D. Lecates has purchased of 
L. S. Hastings a lot at the east end 
of Grove Street, where he expects to 
erect a residence in the near future.

Simian & Go., are running their 
mill full time, manufacturing straw 
berry crates.

There is to be a large acreage of 
sweet potatoes planted this season.

Mr. Arthur Brewington is spending 
some time visiting his brother, Oscar 
in New York.

Rev. S. J. Smith, of Salisbury M. 
P. Church, spoke at Charity M. P. 
Church, near town Snnday afternoon.

Mr. Win. Hastings is building an 
addition to hi* house on Grove Street.

Mr. Ethan Kenney, who has been 
employed w clerk at the Delmar Union 
Store has resigned^nfT~jfOiK> fo Phila 
delphia, where-he expects to obtain 
employment with the Philadelphia 
Rapid Transit Company.

Mr. J. D. Mills is suffering with a' 
severe carbuncle on his hand at this 
time.

Mr. \V. S. Marvel Jr., will soon 
begin the erection ot a dwelling on 
Grove Street.

Many a jiian would be independent-

BIVALVE.
Servlcea at Waltersville M. P.

ihnrch Sunday as follows: Sunday 
School at 9.80 a. m., preaching at 
10.90 a. m., Glass meeting at a.80 p. 
m., Junior Christian Endeavor at 6.80 
p. m., Senior Christian Endeavor at
!.30 p. m.

The very popular play, entitled 
'Economical Boomerrang," that was 

given by home talent, for the benefit 
of the Ladies Aid Society, last Friday 
evening, was quite a success. Every 
one who attended the play seemed to 
enjoy it very much. Those who did 
not attend cannot estimate their loss. 
We wish them much success In the 
fnture.

We are very glad to report Mr. J. 
W. P. Inaley still improving.

Sorry to announce Mrs. Eunice 
Horseman very ill.

Capt. Geo. D. Insley and Mr. Wade 
H. Insley spent Monday in Salisbury.

Miss Stella Dennis, of Pittsville, 
Md., spent Snnday with friend^in this 
village.

Mins Lola Barkley, of Princesx 
Anne, is the guest of her cousin. Miss 

{Nettie Hnffiugtdn.
MisH Bertha Adams, of Vienna, is 

visiting Miss Blanche Willing.
MiHx Beatiice P. Robertxon xpeu 

Sunday vixiting relatives and friend 
at Jextervillr.

Mr. Wade H. lusley, who is con 
ducting an iusui;ai|gu.fi\r. the Union 
Central Life IiiHuraiice Company, at 
Easton, Md.. hax returned Imme for a 
short visit.

HEBRON.
Services nest Sunday as follows: 

Sunday School 9.80, preaching 10.80 
a. in., at M. P. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. li. F. Taylor spent 
Sunday with Mr. Orlando Taylor and 
family, of Qnantico.

MW Nellie Lovre was a guest Sun 
day of Mi«R Fannie Freony.of Delmar. 
. Mr. M. C. Pliillius, of Baltimore, 
spent lant weok with his parents here.

Dr. O. J. Uray made a business trip 
to Baltimore last week.

Messrs. B. L. Freeny and M O. 
liilllps were in Delmar Sunday.
Miss Kate Taylor visited her par 

ents in Quantico, Sunday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Dnnn is having the 

appearance of her residence greatly 
mproved by the addition of a two 

story front building and new porches.

POWELVILLE.
Mrs. Delia Pusey and little dangh 

ter, Martha, of Princess Anne, visited 
with relatives here last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. mid Mrs. \Villinui Bromley, o1 
WiHards, wen% guests of friends here 
Saturday.

A. G. TOUVINE & SON,
MalnStre«t, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented..

FOR SALE: 
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

In Camden Boulevard Subdivinion 
and Annex Large Lots of 50 feet front 
by 118 to 186 feet in depth. 'All prices 
from $186 upwards, dependent on loca 
tion. Terms to suit purchasers. These 
lots are all on west side of rail road, so 
children can goto school without cross 
ing any tracks. Many of them are with 
In 200 yards of Jackpon Bros. Go's mill 
and the Shirt Factory. Othrr are on or 
near Camden Ave. Assistance given, 
if desired, to purchasers in Improving 
their lots.

N.T. FITCH.
Room 22 News Building. Office open 

evenings.,.ex,cept Wednesdays. ....

Yellow Trading Stamps,
THE COLOR Of BOLD, flOOD AS flOLD.

TOD KNOW THEY TEllUS

Mr. 1m L. Burlftge visited with 
bis parents, Mr. und Mrs. Hiram J. 
Rnrliage, Saturday und Sunday. ,

Mr. iiml Mrs. Paul Powell *iM>i:t j"~ '. ~" 
o i . i i • it - -,, "n, Vniltlf* UCll. We linve R (food ponltlon Sunday at the home of Mr*. Powell's YUUNG MEN: ,,n n,. lVn.ni.ula for yon; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson. I one Oral will p»y >•••« I.PIUT limn xjol.. You

Mr. nnd Mrs. .Tufm Dennis, of St. |K°» '"""Ired mil*,. i.> K et H,,,C|«| Induce- 
..... .-..•.,.„ •• , nu'iiU wllli rupld nnimull n« I" young me"
Martins were (inests of Mr. nnd Mrs. belwfcn l; Bn(1 ._,« f,,T

Manager A I)..x IK, hallnlrury, Mil.

ly rich if he did not liave a •»'ife to 
run thingp.

There has been a solicitor in town 
this week, taking orders for a book,

JMI . A-«^n» ITT V>U**df TVI1»» I IUO »«X V »• ••« i

the Peninsula General Hospital, Sails- j entitled "The Baltimore r ire. 
bury, undergoing an operation has re- The Hon. Geo. Gray, of Wilming 
turned home very much improved.

Mr. King Knox, of Philadelphia, is 
.visiting friends in town.

ton, has ninny admirers for the presi 
dential chair in this town.

W. B. ElliotfaAw begun the manu 
facture of bricks, with the new ma 
chine he recently installed.

Mr. B. S. Mills, who recently (suf 
fered the low of both feet, is improv 
ing in the Peninsula General Hospital, 
Salisbury.

Mr. E. W. Hastings spent three 
days of this week in Philadelphia.

Arthur Gordy has returned to Relle 
Haven, Va.

Metwrx. W. H. Hayman and U. U. 
Steveus received two Irorst-s from Bal 
timore this week.

Mr. H. D. Harden, representing the 
International Correspondence Schools, 
of Scranton, Pa., was in town this 
week.

Messrs. Ray German and \Valte- 
Harris spent Snnday in Seaford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beach and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Elliott spent Sunday 
with Mr. W. R. Horsey, of Horsey'* 
Grove.

Mrs. Chap. E. West, of Washington, 
D. C., was the guest of Mrs. !>. B. 
Ker several days recently.

Early strawberry blossoms were 
nipped by the cold of last week.

Messrs. W. H. Hayman, N. L. Hay 
man and Willard Steveus made a 
business trip to Baltimore this week.

Him Lnla Oppell and mother, of 
Kane, Pa., are visiting Mix* Hettye 
Renninger.

Mr. Ralph' I. Fllnn, of Newport, 
Del., Deputy U. S., Marshall, visited 
friends in town Friday last.

Mr. Linwood German is on the sick 
list.

The latent census bureau estimates 
the populatithi of the United States'at 
79,900,889.

Summit, N. J., is looking anxious 
ly for the tramp who stole a cake of 
soap. Doubtless it is feared that his 
insanity may assume a violent form.

Arbutus, that delicate little pink 
and white flower, which hides its 
trailing beauty in the depths of the 
shady wood, and which is regarded as 
one of the harbingers of spring is 
again in bloasom and has been the ob 
ject of many earnest Keekers during 
the past few weeks.

Mrs. William Hastings irt very ill 
at her home on Grove Street at this 
writing.

Miss Blanch Tainter, teacher in the 
Maryland school spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents in Quantico.

Mr. Harry L. Parker and family 
have moved to Willow Grove, Pa., 
where he has accepted a •position with 
a traction company.

Miss Bessie Cordrey visited friends 
relatives in Laurel tins week.

^ WEST.
T^

There will In- MTV ices on Pocomoke 
Circuit, M. P. rimrrli, next Sunday 
as follows: Friendship, Sunday 
School at fl.SO nnd preaching at 10.HO 
a. m. : Union. Sunday School at 2.00 
and preaching lit '.i.OO p. in.

Our people are very busy at present 
trying to catch up with their farm 
work.

Minx Flora Powell, of Salisbury, 
visited her parents, of this place last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Minnie Pnsey, who has been 
visiting friends in Baltimore, returned 
home la*»t Saturd*?. •

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Powell, of Sal 
isbury, visited Mr. Powell's parents. 
Mr. and Mm. Jno. Powell last Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Hayman. of Salisbury, 
was the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hayman, of thin place, 
last Saturday and Snnday.

Rev. and Mrs. F. J. Phillips, re 
turned home a xhort time ago, after 
spending nearly two weeks in Balti 
more, where they attended Conference 
and vixited friends. Since their re 
turn, Mrs. Philllpti hax been ver> 
xick. She wan taken dangerouidy il 
on Monday evening and hax been verv 
low. She isxlightly improved, thongl 
not out of danger at present. Under 
the efficient treatment of Dr. Golds 
borough, of Princess Anne, we trns 
she will soon get well.

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Bertha

KELLY.
.Tamex Kelly am 
xpcnt Sunday witl

That's just what we think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
and the hundreds of

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And here is something we want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By
William K. Dennis Snndnv.

*f RHEUMATISM. Dangerous to let M 
Easy to cur* n«w. A slngU bottle ef

Will rrobiblr de Iht wotk. • U CMCI Kqolri more.
nrti br I'nlof rU ol the HIM, to Ihu no trice ot the dlMiic tlnieri 
In the irKtra. Il igrilici th< blood, Mllt.ei Ihl Inlnmuloi of the kU-. , - 
oeri.tbe chronic coaitlpuloo ioj tie citirrh Ihit follow! loch i condi 
tion of the tritrra.

Thou|h Mri. Mirr I Wt Ibore, ol H!|h Point. N. C., Il 60 retrl old 
tut hid luflrrrd from thmmitlm for 20 ycirt. the wn completclr cored 
by ItHEUMACIDE. ind declircf tke Iff II "re«ri roonf er" and Il 
for "ill who ii< lufferinf Irora tnf of the forms ot this dread dlKSM" to 
try RHEUM ACIDE end be cared.

REV. J. R. WHEELER. • noted Mrthodin nlniner. of RellteratoWa, 
Md wrlleienthuilutlcilllPol RHEUMACIDI, which nradbtB. Hell 
V >eui old »d hu bee> In the aialurr 50 retrl.

• AMPLE •OTTLI fHIK PMOM

•OBBITT CHEMICAL CO.. PROPRIETORS,
•ALTIMONC, MD. 

"aCT« AT THC JOINT* FROM THE INSIDE."

BIRCKbEAD & SHOCK LEY,
Dry Ooodii, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOUBN,
Groceries, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Qrtceriei, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER & TAYLOR
Jewelers and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTER,
Cigare, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL,
Bi ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. OUNBY CO.. 
. Hdw., Machinery, Mil. Supplies,

Mrs. 0. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks,

JAMES THOROUQHGOOD.
Hate and Gents' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoring. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House in Salisbury. 

WHITE & LEONARD,
Drugs, Stationery and Books. 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 .premiums wera given out at .Christmas 
time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we want 
you to have another. If you did not then start in 

• and get one now.

Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST.

Mr. Ray Hearn, of SaliHbury 
Sunday with Howard Ellix.

Mr. H. T. Hickey npent lawt Thurs 
day in Clayton.

Arthur 8. Hearn, of Philadelphia, 
ix viriitlng bin pan'iitH, Mr. and Mrn. 
J. J. Hearn, near town.

Mr. J. A. Downed, of Dover was in 
town Saturday.

Mr. L. W. Hearn, I'ulliimn Con- , vihitiiiK 
ductor, hax returned to New York to , iv,.H hj|1 r,. tnrn,H, ,„ 
rt-tiume hix runx, after K|M>ndiiiK n few 
daVH with hlH fainilv.

Mr. Robert Dner, car inspector at 
thirl point, has resigned to accept 
Horvice elHewhure. He i* uncceedtxl 
by Mr. .TiniieH Axbby, of Capu Charles.

Meattlex an* preraient among the 
popilx of the Hchoola. Quite a num 
ber have them.

Mm. Clara Uilen, of Qnantico waa 
the gueKt of friends in town lant week.

Mr. Elijah (\jrdrey xi>ent Snnday 
with hix rtou. W. H. Cordrey, on 
Eli/abeth Stre«'t.

May Hearu, daoghter of Mr. Jam on 
Hearn, who has been ill for quite a 
while ix now coBvaleacing

Several cornmlnion mercliants from 
New York aixl Philadelphia have been 
in town the pant few day* looking 
after NtrawberrieM awl otlter Hmall 
fruitx.

Mr. Otix Powell ix makingHoine im- 
provementH to hi* dwelling ou East 
Second Street, recently pun-Jiased of 
J. K. Well*.

Mm. Warren Lear, who ban been 
i friend* and rein-

Mr, and Mra. E. H. David.
Mr. and Mn*. Marion D. Coll inn 

spent Snnday with hix parent*, Mr. 
and Mm. J. M. Coll ins.

Mm. Ella Matthewx' little xon 
Anthnr was burned Tuesday afternoon 
on her farm near Kclly'x xtore.

A very large bulldog, red and 
white, followed Mr. Joseph David 
homo from Salisbury. Tho dog will 
be found at Mr. Marion D. Coll lux'.

The peaches aronnd thin neighbor 
hood have been killed, owing to xo 
much cold weatheY and front*.

The farmer* are all nearly done 
breaking their ground for corn.

Mrx. Sally Jane Carey, who hax 
been Kick for xo long a time IK bettor.

Mr. Perry Reejte spent Saturday and 
Snnday with hir parents at Habnab, 
unar Prince** Anne.

| WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY".

We also have a. Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Books has been 

S entirely replenithed.

L Send in your order* early 
•»<

If jou want the best plow, evidently jcu will Investigate the Imperinl 
Steel and Wood Beam Plows. We have them In all «iz»8. Thncastings of this 
plow are the Beet. We can Interest jou in one and two horse Clipper Plows

Anything jou need in Implements we cun wtfe jou.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
MAIN STREET, ______ SALISBURY. MD.

Rev. J. Ulbaon Gaatt, who for the 
past flvu years ha* been rector of old 
St. Paul's, Berlin har accepted a cull 
from Cecil, and will move his family 
to North Kant, the first of May.

Puluterx ant very busy thix month, 
beautifying quite a number of rexi- 
dencet in town.

Miss Clara Parker, daughter of J. 
H. Parker, formerly of Delimtr will 
graduate from the Salixbury High 
School this term.

Mr. I. S. Lowe met with tht> mix- 
fortune to stick a nail In hix foot Sat 
urday, but is considerably letter at 
this writing.

Mr. M. H. German has had letter* 
placed on the arch at the new M. P. 
Cemetery.

8«v«ralof the fanners are husy thlx 
week preparing to plant corn.

Messrs. Messick & Wilson are eon- 
tract Ing with the fanner* to grow 
tomatoes this season. Price to be paid 
is 97.00 per ton.

There are two side* to every ques 
tion and what most people want Is to 
fat on the Inside.

Mrs. A. Cook, of Virginia Is visit- 
Inc Mrs. F. T. Locate* on State Street.

Miss Mary Harris and P. A, Rob 
erteon spent Sunday in Fruiilaud.

Mr. Md Mrs. B. H Me rums, of near 
Tinted Mr. Jno. V. Colter on

The oyster Mill iKminin more of a 
luxury after tomorrow.

Mr. C. K. McllMUMt, of C. K. 
Mrllvnm-H & Co., Commission Mervh- 
antx, Philadelphia*, wa» in town this 
week, in the intern* of )I|H

Huitmol Riirou A Bonn. Laurel, have 
been completing the nerw drug utore 
of Or. Kol>ert Ellerxood. and it will 
IMJ ready for ocrupnnry in a few da)it.

The, County Coinmimionen are 
xhelllng the road on Went State Street 

Ills week.

cenis

"Eastern Shone"
Commercial College,
Third Floor Graham Building, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Spring Term, of 12 weeks, Ik-gins April 11, '04. Teachers' 

Normal School, of 0 weeks, Begins July 5, 1904. .
EXCELLENT ADVANTAGES IN Commerciul Branches, 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Common English, Civil Service.
Students enrolled at any time. Write for full information to

iiotir«ti navtral 
by

new
thin week by

different par tit* in, or nuar town. It 
will HOOU be urcneccHMnry for them to 

re for this claax of good* a* 
Mr. T. A. Yeaaey U preparing to 

tbmn ou a largo wale. lie 
to receive a conilRnnMAt

HOOB.

The Ladle* Aid Society of tlte M. 
K. Church will meet it the home of 
Mn. J. L. E1UH Friday night, the 

All member* arti requested 
to be prevent.

Mr. IBMO Will tarn* ha* resigned hU 
ponition M caller for the V. Y. P. A 
N. Railroad, MM! expect* to leave for 
Havre de Grace the flint of tlte month, 
where he will be employed by the 
Delaware Lumbet Mfg. Co.

Eijjht cents a pound is 
v. h;. L. a young woman paid for 
t.vo! a- pi.uncU of flesh.

:,'. • \\..s thin and weak and 
poi.l (.1-2 dollar ft.r a bottle of 
Scuu's Emulsion,.and by tak- 
iug ivgulur doses had gained 
t ivclve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished.

Kight cents a pound is 
cheap for such valuable ma 
terial. Some pay more, some 
less, some get nothing for 
their money. You get your 
money s worth when you buy 
Scott's Kmulsion.

54th., ANNUAL STATEMENT.

NATIONAL LIFE
Insurance Co., Montpelier, Vt.

December 31, 19O3.
Assets ........................$ 28,259,233 05
Liabilities ....... c........\.. 25,346,981 86
Surplus, undivided profits. $ 2,912,251 19

(Note: Mot Cornpunlen invent largely In urn cu'a !>••• *'orkx and other ne 
cut-Hie* which are affect) d by Wall Hir.et lluctua-i, n*, cons qnently 
the general depretiiun oanwd u low in the Surplus (limn iilrd Profit*) 
ol niOMt conipanieH 1 he Nitlonnl, deal* In no RI^K ulallv.- m curitiix; 
ito funds are not nuJ'j ct lo Wall Sir et tluotuailon*. UJn one of ibi- 
ver> ft w Cirnipanlea lh»t made the unuil g«in in Surplus Itut year.)

Income-........ ..............$ 6,480,463 34
Expenditures ............. 3,389,016 53
Income Saved- ......... ...._..$ 3,091,446 81

(Note: O>er 47'- of the total income was paved. Krw If uny other com 
i iffioltd a* large a raving.)

V F. J. COX, Principal.

We will send 
free.

you a little

SCOTT St BOWNE, CHEMISTS 
409 Pearl Street, . 'New York, 

joe. and f t.oo; all drugfUU.

Insurance in Force- ........ $123,074,377 00
BUSINESS IN MARYLAND.

New insurance written .... $ 536,076 11 
Premiums collected-. ... 
Losses paid ..... ........ ......

80,187 25 
______ 25,000 OQ

BURNET & SAULSBURY, General Managers,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wo sell 1 assurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
u*. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE 8c WALLE
• General Insurance Aqents, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Yon arc thinking of getting—if it'a on the fashion plate—It il 
hero, ready to wear the moment you put it on. You'll admire your 
self and feei us though others admired you and they will, too. It 
don't take such an awful lot of money to dress well, when you know 
where to trade. You may have a corps of tailors dancing at your 
attendance, but none of them can design for you prettier garments 
than these SPUING SUITS which we are now showing for MEN 
and BOYS. New hats, ties, shirts, shoea in fact every thing that 
men and boys wear can be found in our Big Store.

233-H37M/UNST.
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